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PREFACE.

THE Ancren Riwlea has long been known and appreciated by

many of those who have made the literary antiquities of England,

and the history of its language, the subject of their study and

research; a class more numerous now, perhaps, than at any former

time. It has often been thought desirable that it should be printed,

in order that the interesting information to be derived from it with

regard to the state of society, the learning and manners, the moral

and religious teaching, and the language of the period in which it

was written, might become more generally accessible than it could be

when contained only in a few copies in MS. deposited in two of our

public libraries. Influenced by such motives, and desirous of

thereby forwarding the objects of the Camden Society, of which he

has the honour of being a member, the Editor has endeavoured, in

the intervals of professional labours and duties, and with such

limited abilities and means of illustration as he possesses, to prepare

it for the press, to which he now commits it, not without fear that

he may sometimes have failed to elucidate the obscurities of its

language, but in the hope that the result of his labour will be

favourably received and candidly judged.

" This is the original and proper title of the work. Regulie Inclusarum is added in the

handwriting commonly used in the seventeenth century. The Latin titles at the head of

some of the sections are taken from the margin of the Oxford MS.
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Four different copies of this work are extant. They are described,

but not quite correctly, by the learned H. Wanley, in his Catalogue

of Ancient Manuscripts in the Anglo-Saxon and other Northern

Languages, appended to Dr. Hickes’s Thesaurus Linguarum Septen

trionalium.

1. The first is a quarto volume written on parchment, belonging

to Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, and marked 000011. in

Nasmith’s Catalogue of the curious and valuable library of that

institution. It is called Ancren Wisse,a and is said by Wanleyb to

be abridged from a Latin work by Simon of Ghent, bishop of

Salisbury, addressed to his sisters, anchoresses of the order of St.

James.0

2. The second is Nero A. XIV. in the Cottonian collection in the

library of the British Museum; a square volume nearly of the size

of a common octavo, written on parchment. The learned antiquary

Dr. Thomas Smith, in his Catalogue of the MSS. of the Cottonian

Library, published in 1696, describes it as the work of an anony

mous author, written for the instruction of nuns, and, especially, for

the vuse of his sisters, who were anchoresses. He adds that there is

the same book in Latin in the library of Magdalen College, Oxford,

with an inscription indicating it to be the work of Simon of Ghent,

bishop of Salisbury, and addressed to his own sisters, anchoresses at

Tarente.‘1

' The government or instruction of nuns. " Page 149.

C A memorandum on the first page states that it was presented,to the church of St.

Jumcs at “'igmore, by John Puree], at the earnest request of \Valter Lodele senior, the

Precentor. A curse is impreeated against any person who should alienate the book from

the said church, or should destroy its title.

d Smith, p. 50; Wauley, p. 228.
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3. Titus D. XVIII. in the same collection; a square octavo, on

parchment, but imperfect, wanting the first ten or twelve leaves.

4. Cleopatra C. VI. also in the Cottonian Collection; is of the

form and size of an imperial octavo, and written on parchment.

The Latin MS. of‘ the same work, already mentioned, in the

library of Magdalen College, Oxford, is imperfect, the first part

being greatly abridged, and the eighth entirely omitted.

Another MS. copy of the same work in Latin, Vitellius E. VII.

was burned in the fatal conflagration which. in October, 1731,

destroyed or damaged a great number of the valuable MSS. of ‘the

Cottonian Library. A copy of the same work in French, Vitellius

F. VII. was at the same time consumed in this disastrous fire.“

The text of this first printed edition is that of Nero A. XIV. It

has been collated with Titus D. XVIII. and with Cleopatra C. W.

The most remarkable variations, which are almost all merely verbal,

are printed at the foot of the page. The Oxford MS. also has been

examined throughout, and whatever illustrations it affords have been

carefully noted.

Smith, whom Wanley, and Mr. Planta, the compiler of the

enlarged Cottonian Catalogue, published in 1802, implicitly follow,

pronounces the Latin the original, and the vernacular text merely a

translation. It does not appear that Smith had any other ground

for this assertion than the inscription, or pref'atory note, above

mentioned, prefixed to the Oxford MS.b Wanley rests his opinion

l It is thus described in Smith's Catalogue: “La Reule de femmes Religieuses et

Recluses; per Simonem de Gandm'o, Episcopum Sarisburiensium, in usum sororum

ipsius.” p. 103. ‘

'‘ “Hi0 incipit prohemium venerabilis Patris magistri Simonis do Gundavo, Episcopi

Sarum, in librum de vita solitm'ia, qucm scripsit sororibus suis anachoretis apud

Tarenta.”-MS. Oxon. p. l.
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upon a collation made-he does not say by whom-of the semi

Saxon with the Latin text of the lost MS. Vitellius E. VII.“

The Editor is unwillingly compelled to difi'er in opinion from men

so distinguished for their learning and abilities, and who have

rendered most important services to the literary antiquities of

England. After carefully examining and comparing the text now

printed with the Oxford MS. he believes that he has found evidence

in the work itself which clearly shews that the vernacular text is the

original, and the Latin a translation, in many parts abridged and in

some enlarged, made at a comparatively recent period, when the

language in which the work had been originally written was

becoming obsolete. In particular, there are words in the Latin text

erroneously translated, and some not even translated at all, ap

parently because the Latin translator did not know how to render

them, which could not have been if the vernacular had not existed

before the Latin text. Thus, in page 88, where- rikelot, a magpie,

occurs, and in the corresponding passage of Cleopatra C. VI.

kikelot, we find in the Latin MS. kikelota.b In page 96, the

proverbial phrase, “ Euer is be eie to ])e wude leie,” is in the Latin,

“ Evere ys the yerge to the wode lyghe.” In page 216 is

“ heggen," which is rendered “hagges;c and “cage,” in page 102,

is “ kagya ” in the Latin MS.d

' “ Liber Simonis de Gandavo, Episcopi Sarisburiensis, de vim solitnria sororibus suis

anachoreticis, ex Latino translatus, ut per hujusce Bibliothecue exemplar Lat. quod inscr.

Vitellius E. 7, (collatione facta) patet evidentcr."—Wanley, p. 228.

h “ Ane rz'kelol bet cakeleo hire :1] bet heo i-sih‘li o‘5er i-here‘5." “Kykelolam ad

fabulandum quicquid videt et audit.“'-—MS. Oxon. lol. 13.

° “ beo ilke men seruei? iiie deofles curt bet habbe‘d i-wiued o bees seouen Ileggen.

“ Et dc quo officio serviunt criminosi in curia diaboli qui has septem hagges duxerunt in

uxores."-MS. Oxon. fol. 44.

d “ Hwe’lier eni totilde ancre uondede euer his, but beke‘d euer utward use untowe brid

us
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Of mistranslations which pervert the sense of‘ the original, we find

“urakele,” signifying frail,‘ translated voraw.b The pronoun bore,

in page 222, their, is translated meretmlz.” Tale, in page 226,

meaning nmnber, is rendered narratio in the Latin version.‘l Vren,

in page 286, to say the hours or prayers at stated times of the day, is

translated audime In page 224, herboruwe, an arbour, or lodging,

is in the Latin l‘zerbariu-m.f Bode, in page 400, an ofi'er, is absurdly

rendered corpus.g These imperfections in the Latin text are surely

suflicient to warrant the conclusion that it is not the original, but a

translation oi‘ the Ancren Riwle. And it is further to be observed

that, in the Latin codex, not only is the first part, or book, greatly

abridged, or rather mutilated, but the eighth, or last part, is wholly

ine cage.“ “ Nunquid aliquotiens hoe expertm sunt anachoretm, vel sanctimoninles

exterius rostrantes, ad modum avis indisciplinata in kagyfi exire nitentis."—-F0l. l6.

“ or wretched, from A.-S. wrmelic, id.

'' “ bet eueriche efter his stat boruwe et tisse urakele worlde so lute! so heo euer mei.“

“ Religio recta est ut quilibet secundum suum statum nccomnmdet, seu mutuo accipiat a

roracz' mumlo quauto minus potest cibi vel vestimenti, possessionis, aut cujuscunque rei

mundanm.“-Fol. 40 b.

c “ Swuch feste makeiS sum of I'm-v bet wene’8 bet hen do wel, use dusie men ‘1 adoteda

do‘E hire to understonden." “ Tale conviviam l‘acit quandoque merdriz. Putat quod

henefacit, sicut stolida: et amantes sibi dant intelligere.”—-Fol. 46.

‘' "He haue's so monie bustes ful of his letuaries-be lu‘liere leche of hello. benc her of

the tale of his ampuiles." “ Tot habet pixides, maledictus medieus iufernalis, plenas

electuariis. Cogitetis hie do narrutione de ejus ampullis."-Fol. 46 b.

' “ Ofte, leoue sustren, 5e sehulen arm leue uorte reden more." “ Smpemarw sorores,

debetis minus audire, ut plus legatis."-Fol. 62.

' “Of swuche flures make lzu his lwrboruu'e wiiiinnen be suluen.“ “ Ex his the sibi

lierban'um intra semetipsam."—Fol. 62.

I “ Nolde a men, uor on of boos, giuen al bet he ouhte? And alle boos hinges somed,

agean mine bode, ne bao‘S nout wur‘S a nelde.“ “ Pro uno istornm, uumquid daret homo

quicquid haberet? Et lmac olnnia simul in comparntione ad corpus meum non vnlent

acum."—-Fol. 92.

CAMD. soc. b
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omitted, and that intentionally, as we learn from the words of the

translator himself, or his transcriber, at the conclusion of the seventh

part,‘ And yet, Wanlcy asserts that the vernacular text is an

abridgment of the Latin.b In comparing together the two texts, it

is found, indeed, that there are a few passages in the Latin which

are not in the semi-Saxon; but, on the other hand, there are a

greater number in the latter which are not in the former. In

general the two agree pretty closely with each other, with the

exception, already noticed, of the mutilation of the first, and the

complete omission of the last part.

It is further asserted by Wanley, who appears to have read only

a few pages at the beginning of the work, that the anchoresses to

whom it is addressed were of the order of St. James ; ° an order not

mentioned elsewhere as having existed in England, or even in

Europe. This error may easily have originated from misapprehen

sion of the following passage: “ If any ignorant person ask you of

what order ye are, say that ye are of the order of St. James. If

such answer seem strange and singular to him, ask him what is

order, and where he can find in Scripture religion more plainly

described than in the canonical epistle of St. James? He saith what

religion is, and right order. ‘ Pure religion, and without stain, is to

visit and assist widows and orphans, and to keep himself pure and

unstained from the world.’ Thus doth St. James describe religion

and order.”‘1 All that can justly be inferred from this passage is,

that the profession of these nuns was to aim at being good Christians,

following the rule of charity, as laid down by St. James; which

they might do without necessarily attaching themselves to any one

" “ Explicit liber Septimus de Vita Solitaria. Octavus omnino taceatur.“

'’ Wanley, p. 149. '-' Ibid. ‘' Page 9.
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of the existing monastic orders. If a monastic order of St. James

had really existed, and they had belonged to it, their saying so

could not have seemed strange or singular; but their saying that

they were of an order which had no existence might well excite

surprise, at first, until it was explained.

It is certain that afterwards they were incorporated with the Cis

tertian order;" but, at the period when this work was written, it

does not appear that they were even under the government of any

spiritual superior, or connected with any other religious community,

although, from the general tenor of this treatise, it may be doubted

whether the author did not exercise some authority or superintend

ence over them._ The whole society consisted only of three ladies,

of good family, with their domestic servants or lay sisters; and they

appear to have retired from the world for the sake of engaging,

without interruption, in pious exercises and devout meditations. We

learn that they were in the bloom of youth when this work was

addressed to them, and that they were three sisters, having the same

father and mother;b but there is _no valid reason to believe, with

Smith and Wanley, that they were the Author’s own sisters. The

contrary may even fairly be inferred from his uniform silence upon

the subject, especially upon occasions when it would have been

natural to him to allude to it had such consanguinity existed between

them. When he addresses them as his dear sisters, he only uses the

form of speech commonly adopted in convents, where nuns are

usually spoken of as sisters or mothers, and monks as brothers or

fathers.

" Rot. Fin. 50 Hen. III. m. 8, up. Dugd. Monnst. i- 387, ed. 1655.

\’ p. 192.
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The house in which these sisters dwelt was at Tarente, in Dorset

shire, called also Tarrant-Kaines, Kaineston, or Kingston. It was

situated near Crayford-bridge, on the river Stoure, lower down than

Blandford.ll The nunnery being suppressed at an early period, soon

after Henry VIII. quarrelled with the pope, the buildings were

shortly after demolished; and all traces of them had disappeared long

before 1661, when Dugdale published the second volume of his

Monasticon.b

The original founder was Ralph de Kahaines, whose father,

Ralph, came from Normandy with William the Conqueror. In the

time of Richard I. he built near his mansion-house at Tarente, “ a

little monastery for nuns, which his son William increased; and,

among other gifts, gave all the tithe of the bread made in his house,

wherever he might be in his demesne, except the king's bread, and

all the tithe of salt pork, and of cattle killed in his house every

year.” °

Richard Poor, who lived about a century later than Ralph de

Kahaines, and was successively dean of Salisbury, bishop of Chi

chester, bishop of Salisbury, and bishop of Durham, is also said to

have been the founder of this religious house,‘1 it being customary to

call those persons founders of any religious institution which they

had considerably augmented by their benefactions. Perhaps Bishop

Poor rebuilt or enlarged the house, and augmented its revenues.

He was a man likely to have done so, being of a pious and generous

disposition, and born at Tarente, where he also died in 1237. Of

this prelate, Matthew Paris speaks in very high terms of commenda

‘ Leland‘s Itin. vi. 51. l’ Dugdale. ° Ihid.

" Carta It. Hen. III. de Proteetione, ap. Dugdale, Monast.
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tion, and gives the following account of his death. “ Perceiving

that the time was at hand when he must leave this world, he assem

bled the people and addressed them in a very impressive and edify

ing discourse, telling them that he felt that his death was near. On

the morrow, when his illness was increased, he renewed his exhorta

tions to them, and bade them all farewell, asking their forgiveness if

he had offended any of them. On the third day he sent for his

domestics and retainers, and distributed gifts among them accordingr

to their merit, calmly and deliberately settled his worldly affairs, and

took leave of his friends one by one; when, it being the hour of

Compline, he joined in the prayers, and, while pronouncing the

verse, ‘ I will both lay me down in peace and sleep,’ he fell asleep in

the Lord.”

We learn from Tanner that this monastery was dedicated to the

honour of the blessed Virgin Mary and all Saints. From a charter

of‘ Henry III. “ De Manerio de Husseburn,” before referred to, it is

clear that the recluses were of the Cistertian order.

The yearly revenue of the house at the time of the dissolution

amounted to 239i. 11s. 10d. The net income was 2l4l. 7s. 9d.

Willis says, it was surrendered by the abbess and eighteen nuns.

A pension of 40L yearly was still payable to the abbess in 1553,

with smaller pensions to seven of the nuns. The common seal of

the community had for its subject a nun on her knees in the attitude

of praying to the Virgin and Child: the legend, “ Sigillum Conventus

de Taren .” The editors of Dugdale observe that the impression of

it in red wax is attached to the surrender, dated 30th March, 30th

Hen. VIII. in the Augmentation Ofiice. Hutchins, in his History

of Dorsetshire, says, that the armorial bearings of the monastery

were to be seen in one of the windows of \Volveton House, in that
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county; viz. Azure, a cross potence urgent, in the first quarter

the Virgin Mary sitting. '

After the dissolution, the abbey with the manor of Preston, or

Tarrant Crawford, were granted, for lands in Kent in reversion, to

Thomas Wyatt. They were again granted, in the 38th of Henry

VIII. to Richard Savage and W. Strangeways, and on the first of

Mary to Nicholas Rokewode.

Concerning Simon of Ghent, the reputed author of the Ancren

Riwle, very little information is now to be found. He was born in

London or Westminster,l and his father was of Flanders ;b from

which circumstance it may be inferred that he was called Gandavus

of Ghent. He was Archdeacon of Oxford in 1284,0 was consecrated

Bishop of Salisbury in November, 1297, and was one of the bishops

who officiated at the coronation of King Edward II. at Westminster,

on the 21st Sept. 1307.d He died May 31st, 1315. He is said to

have been greatly skilled in theology, and to have been the author of

numerous statutes for the government of the church of Salisbury,

which were still in force in the time of James I. He gave permis

sion to the inhabitants of Salisbury to fortify their city with walls

and ditches. It is also recorded of him that he addressed a long

epistle to Pope Boniface VIII. on the 28th of April, 1302, in which

he complains of the scandals which have arisen in his church, in con

sequence of the stalls having been given to foreigners.8 The belief

that he is the Author of the Ancren Riwle rests solely on the autho

rity of the anonymous prefatory note, already mentioned, prefixed to

l Godwin, de Przesulibus Auglise Commentarius, p. 347.

b Fabr. Bibl. Med. et infim. Lat. lib. xiii. p. 532.

‘ Reg. Pecham, ap. Tanner, 307, note 5.

‘‘ Thorne, ap. X. Scriptures Twysdeni, col. 2007.

" MS. Baliol, 199 [Gaines], t‘. 217. Tanner, p. 307, note h.
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the Latin copy of the work in the library of Magdalen College,

Oxford; and there are facts and circumstances which render it

extremely doubtful, if not altogether improbable. The language in

which it is written is evidently that of the first quarter of the thir

teenth century. It does not greatly differ from that of Lajamon,

which has been clearly shewn to have been written not later than

1205.‘ The work itself contains evidence of having been written by

a person of extensive learning and great experience, and therefore of

But Bishop Simon, who lived until 1315, could not

have been of mature age even in 1250, if we could suppose the work

mature age.

to have been of so late a date. \Vanley, who, in describing the four

different copies of the work, attributes it to Simon of Ghent, had

evidently some doubt upon the subject, for upon one occasion he

speaks of it as merely supposed.b No other person is anywhere

mentioned as having written it; but there are circumstances which

render it not improbable that Bishop Poor was the author, and

wrote it for the use of the nuns at the time when he re-established

or enlarged the monastery. He was born at Tarente, and evidently

took great interest in the place. It was the scene of his exemplary

death, and he chose to be buried there.c

active benevolence, the sanctity of his life, and his tender concern

His great learning, his

for the spiritual welfare of his friends and dependents, shewn in the

pious exhortations which be repeatedly addressed to them immedi

ately before his death, agree well with the lessons of piety and

morality so earnestly and affectionately addressed, in this book, to

the anchoresses of Tarente.

‘ Preface to La;amon, pp. xviii. xix. '’ “ Ut putatur.“ Wanley, p. 247.

c “ Tharentze, in monialium coanobio a se constrncto voluit tumulari.“ Godwin, p. T40.

A note, however, informs us that his heart only was buried at Tarente, his body at Salisbury.
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Whoever was the author, he must have been a man of great learn

ing, extensively and intimately conversant with the Holy Scriptures,

and with the theological and ethical literature of the age in which he

lived. He very frequently quotes the sacred volume, and also the

works of Jerome, Augustine, Benedict, Gregory, Bernard, Anselm,

and other approved writers. His acquaintance with the Roman

classics may be inferred from his quoting Ovid ‘ and Horace.” As

some of the Latin quotations are not translated, it may perhaps be

inferred that the sisters were not ignorant of that language, without

some knowledge of which, as the services of the church were in

Latin, they could not well “ pray with the understanding.”°

The treatise is divided into eight parts or books: 1. ‘Of Devo

tional Services. 2. Of the Government of the External Senses in

keeping the Heart. 3. Moral Lessons and Examples. Reasons

for embracing a Monastic Life. 4. Of Temptations, and the Means

of Avoiding and Resisting them. 5. Of Confession. 6. Of Penance

and Amendment. 7. Of Love or Charity. 8. Of Domestic and

Social Duties. In treating of these subjects the Author affords us

many incidental glimpses of the state of society and manners, of the

way of living of the recluses, of their dress, and their servants, of

whom each sister had one woman to wait on her.

We are especially furnished in this work with much information

on the state of religion. We find the doctrine of transubstantiation,‘1

and of purgatory,” the adoration of the Virgin Mary,r and of the

Cross 8 and relics,h auricular confession,i the use of images in

" p. 326. " p. 120. ° 1 Corinthians, xiv. 15.

d pp. 16, 262. ‘ pp. 126, 228, 328. l p. 33, e! sq.

K p. 18. " Ibid. ' p. 298, et seq.
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religious services,. and, except indulgences, which are not mentioned,

all other usages and practices of the church of Rome at the same period,

fully received. Of saints, we read of the adoration of the Virgin only,

but we can hardly doubt that the invocation of other canonised saints

was likewise practised, since it was in use in England two hundred

years before this period, as we learn from the homilies of fiilfric.b In

all other points the religious belief and practices of the Anglo-Saxon

church at that period appear to have differed little from the primi

tive, or apostolic church. Transubstantiation is distinctly disavowed

by Elfric.c And there is a prayer in the present work,‘1 from

which, if it stood alone, we might reasonably infer that the same

doctrine formed no part of the creed of the learned and pious

Author. But, as the doctrine in question appears, from other

passages, to have been received and professed by him, we may con

clude that this prayer is a relic transmitted from primitive times,

and not yet expunged from the liturgical services of the church.

The Ancren Riwle is written in a plain, unambitious style, and

with scarcely any attempt at rhetorical ornament. The spelling,

whether from carelessness or want of system, is of an uncommon

and unsettled character, and may be pronounced barbarous and

uncouth. U and v are used indiscriminately for each other, and

for Thus uvel,‘e evil, is written vuel; fiht, fight, is uiht or viht;

folc is uolc or volc ; fifte is uifte or vifte: t is often substituted for

17, as in tis, teo, tenne, for ])is, peo, Penne: c and la change places;

' P. 298, et seq. ‘' Homilies, vol. ii. p. 262. ‘ P. 34.

‘‘ Prayers were addressed to God through the intercession of saints and angels even in

the 7th century. See “ Rituals Ecclesiaa Dunelmensis,” published by the Surtees Society

in 1840. See also the Menologium Poeticum, in Hickes‘s Thesaurus, vol. i. pp. 203-208.

' ‘libel in German. A.-S. yt'el.

CAMD. S00. 6
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thus we have cund or kund, crocke or krocke, i-cnowen or

i-knowen.

The language is semi-Saxon, or Anglo-Saxon somewhat changed;

and in the first of the various stages through which it had to pass

before it arrived at the copiousness and elegance of the present

English. By the disuse of most of the inflections that mark the

oblique cases of nouns the grammatical structure is rendered more

plain and simple without being less clear and exact. The disuse,

also, for the most part, of genders in the names of things without

life, contributes to the same effect. Yet, as these changes are partial

and incomplete, enough of the more ancient characteristics of the

language is left to justify the inference that the innovations are

recent. Not only is es of the genitive case retained, but we very

often meet with the dative and the accusative in e, and the accusa

tive in en, as pen, the. We also meet occasionally with the genitive

plural in re, from the Saxon 1'a ; and me and me, from ena. Thus,

“alre Peauwene moder,”“ the mother of all virtues; muiSene,b of

mouths; monne, of men.c The cases and genders of adjectives are

generally disused, but not always. Thus, “ideles pouhtes ;”d “ euer

iches weis;”e “of reades monnes blode;”f “ones cunnes;”5 “ed

“ The moods and tenses of verbs are littlemodies monnes bonen.”

altered from the older forms, and in many words they are not

changed at all. The infinitive, which in pure Saxon ends invari

ably in an, is changed into en, as habben, helen, from habban, haelan.

“end” in the presentparticiple becomes “inde.” In one or two instances

' p. 278, l. 21. b “ mu'lione swetest," p, 102, l. 25.

B “monne sol-est,” p. 382,1.18. '1 p. 144,1. 18. ' p. 218, l. 18.

l p. 402,]. 19. b’ p. 206,]. 23. h p. 246, l. 23.
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the final n is dropped, as in warnie,‘ to warn, i-wur’lSe,h to be, windwe,

to winn0w.° Of things being considered as masculine or feminine,

we meet with such examples as these: “pot ])et walleiS swuiSe nule

he been ouerladen ?”d “Pe wombe pot pet walleo euer of metes,

and more of drunches; he is so neih neihebur to pet fulitowene lim

bet heo dele'ZS mid him be brune of hire hete.’7e

It has long been a prevailing opinion that an immediate and rapid

change in the language of England was effected in consequence of

the Norman invasion. But a careful investigation of the matter will

shew that from a remote period the Anglo-Saxon tongue had been

gradually changing, and becoming more copious and less strict in its

adherence to its ancient grammatical forms and rules. We perceive

a great difference between its more ancient state, as exhibited in the

poem of Beowulf, and the state in which we find it in the Works of

King Alfred, and in the homilies of jElfric and the Saxon Chronicle.

The earlier pages of the Chronicle itself, commenced in the ninth

century, differ materially from its conclusion in 1154. This pro

gressive change began long before the Norman invasion. It was a

natural consequence of the frequent intercourse of the Saxons with

their neighbours in Normandy, that many Norman words had been

already introduced into England, so that the Conquest only acce

lerated in some measure the change previously begun. Similar

changes have been wrought in all languages, with or without the

intervention of foreigners. If we compare Otfrid’s Paraphrase of

' pp. 54,]. 27; 64,1. 9. ‘’ pp. 86, l. 10; ‘.96, l. 22.

" p. 270, e. ‘l p. 868, l. 21.

' Ibid. 1. 23. Bond, hand, is feminine, p. 148, l. 6; bouh, a. branch, is masculine,

p. 150, l. 6; peintunge,paintiny, is fem. p. 392, l. 16; clenneese is fem. p. 398,1. 9.

Sometimes a noun is mane. in one place, and fem. in another: thus, luue, in p. 466, l. 5,

is fenn; in I. 12, mesa: figer, afig-tree, is (em. and neuter, p. 150, l. 18 and l. l.
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the Gospels with the Nibelungen Net, and the latter with the modern

German of Wieland or Schiller, we shall see a difference quite as

great as we find between the ancient Saxon poem of Beowulf and the

Ancren Riwle, and again between this and the English of the pre

sent age. A similar observation may be made with regard to the

French tongue, if we compare the more ancient Fabliaux with the

language of Froissart, and that with the modern French of Fenelon

or Boileau.

The Anglo-Saxons and the Normans in England were, for a con

siderable time after the Conquest, in a similar position with regard

to language to that of the English and Celtic races in Britain at

present. The native Irish, Welsh, and Gael, although many of them

find it convenient, and often necessary, to understand and speak

English, yet communicate with men of their own race in their native

tongue, which they prefer and cherish, as they do the sentiment of

their nationality. In like manner would the Anglo-Saxons, living

among the Normans, converse with each other in their own language,

and delight in it, as belonging to their race. In the case, however,

of such mixture of races, when there is a considerable disproportion

between the numbers of the one and the other, it usually happens

that the speech of the more numerous race becomes, sooner or later,

the language of the whole nation. This, however, has seldom taken

place without an intermixing and blending together of both lan

guages in some measure according to their numbers respectively and

the degrees of their civilisation. The English language, as we find

it in the time of Chaucer, had adopted a vast number of Norman

French words which had not yet been incorporated with it in the

twelfth and thirteenth centuries. In the metrical chronicle of La3a

mon, Sir F. Madden, the learned editor of that important work,
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found only 90 French words in 50,000 verses.a This appears an

extraordinary fact, when we consider that the Norman-French had

now been the language of the ruling powers and of the courts of

law for 120 years. In the present work, which is apparently not

much more recent than the older of the two texts of La3amon, and

nearly resembles it in most other points, there is a large infusion of

Norman words, owing, probably to the peculiar subjects treated of in

it, which are theological and moral, in speaking of which, terms

derived from the Latin would readily occur to the mind of a learned

ecclesiastic much conversant with that language, and with the works

on similar subjects written in it.

The learned Dr. Smith above referred to, a competent judge

of the language, says of the Ancren Riwle that it differs little

from the Saxon.b Wanley calls it Norman-Saxon, and, with

less reason, adds that it is written in a Northern dialect.c If

it were so, it must contain many of the peculiarities of the language

spoken in after-times by the descendants of the Danish invaders

whom King Alfred settled in the north-eastern provinces of his

kingdom. These peculiarities are fully detailed by the learned Dr.

Hickes in his valuable Thesaurus Ling. Vett. Septentrionalium,‘1 and

of which abundant examples may be seen in the Durham Ritual,

edited for the Surtees Society, in 1840, by the Rev. Joseph

Stevenson, Vicar of Leighton Buzzard. In order to enable the

reader to form his own opinion upon this question, it is necessary

to mention only a very small number of the peculiarities that abound

in this Northern dialect. In the Dane-Saxon, then, i often takes the

' La;amon's Brut, vol. i. p. xxiii.

'’ “ Parum a Saxonieo abludit." Catalogus Bibi. Cotton. p. 141.

‘ Wanley, Antiq. Lit. Sept. p. 228. a P. 88, et seq.
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place where we find e in Anglo-Saxon words; as in bioiS, fiond,

hiora, for beoo, feond, heora. The prefix ge is changed to gi or gie ;

as in giher, gilefde, gitriva, gicvoeme, gislog, for geher, gelefde, &c.;

a is put for o, as hearte for heorte; 0 for e, thus healo, blostmo, for

heale, blostme. In the infinitive mood of verbs, and in many words

ending in en, the final n is omitted; as in gidoa, gigladia, arisa,

giemonigfaldiga, wosa, for gedon, gegladian, arisan, gemonigfealdan,

wesan; sawela is put for sawlen; mec, Pee, ‘perh, steft, mi’6, are put

for me, be, burh, stefn, mid. But none of these, nor any other Scan

dinavianisms, are to be found in the present work; unless, indeed,

it may be thought that the three infinitives, warnie, windwe, and

i-wur’ZSe, that have lost their final n, are northern words. But this

surely would be too slight a foundation for the opinion that the

whole book is in this dialect.

There are circumstances which make it not improbable that the

dialect in which it is written is that which was spoken in the West of

England in the thirteenth century It bears a considerable resem

blance to the older text of La3amon,“ which, from internal evidence,

" The following extract will help the reader to form his own conclusion on this point :

“ Hermon mai arede ne miht nauere nan man

I

of Ar’iiure ban king, bi-benchen of blissen,

hu he twelf aere bat weoren in ai beode

seo'Sen wuneden here mare ban i bisse.

inne grits “1 inne frioe, ‘ ne mihte nauere mon cuune

in alle usegernesse. nan swa mnchel wunne,

Na man him no faht wi‘li, swa wes mid Aroure

no he no makede nan un-fri'o; ‘] mid his folks here.“

Here man may tell of Arthur the King, how he afterwards dwelt here in peace and in

smity in all fairness. N0 man fought with him, nor made he any strife; might never any

man bethink of bliss that were greater in any country than in this. Might never man

know any so mickle joy as was with Arthur, and with his folk here! Vol. ii. p. 531.
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is known to have been written on the banks of the Severn. If

Bishop Poor, who was a native of Tarente, wrote the present work

he would naturally write it in the language of his native district,

which could not be very different from that of Gloucestershire, as

there was no settlement of a multitude of foreigners in that part of

the kingdom to corrupt or change the common speech.

In conclusion, the Editor subjoins an extract from the Cambridge

copy of this work, being the specimen given by \Vanley, page 149 :

This an Boc is todealet in eahte lesse Boke. Nu mine leoue

sustren, his boc ich todeala on eahte destinctiuns, hast ge cleopied“

dalen, ‘Z euch wiiSute monglunge speke’B a1 bi him sealf of sunder

liche hinges; °t hah euchan riht falle’lS efter o’oer, ‘7 is he leatere

eauer iteiet to he earre.

The earste dale spekeiS al of ower seruise.

The o’oer is hu ge schulen hurh owr fif wittes witen ower heorte

hast ordre ‘i religiun 1 sawle lif is inne. 7 his dcstinciun aren

chapitres fine, as fif stucchen after fif wittes he wite’o he heorte as

wakemen hwer sa ha beo’lS trewe. T spekeo of euch hwet sunder

lepes o rawe.

The hridde dale is of anes cunnes fuheles he Daui’o i he sawter

euene’B him scolf to as he were ancre. ‘7 hu he cumdeb of he ilke

fuheles beo'lS ancren iliche.

The feorlie dale is of fleschliche fondunges. Y gastliche baiSe,

‘? comfort ageines ham, ‘1 of hare saluen.

The fifte dale is of schrifte.

The seste dale is of penitence.

The seoue’oe of schir heorte hwi me ah ‘? hwi me schal ihfi

crist luuicn. °i hwet binime’li us his lune, ‘2 let us him to luuien.

The eahtu’lie dale is al of he uttre riwle, earst of mete 7 of

drunch ‘t of olSre hinges hzet falleiS her abuten. hrefter of he hinges

' cleopie’ii. " ('un'le.
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Pe ge mahcn underuon 7 hwet Pinges ge mahen witen o'Zier habben.

prefter of ower cla'oes ‘Z of swucche hinges as Per abuten falle’S,

Prefter of ower werkes, of doddunge '7 of blodletunge. Of ower

meidenes riwle a least hu ge ham schulen leofiich learen.
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REGUL/E INCLUSARUM.

PE ANCREN RIWLE.

“RECTI diligunt te.” In Canticis, Sponsa ad Sponsam. Est

Rectum Grammaticum, ‘if Rectum Geometricum, ‘Z Rectum Teolo~

gicum; °i sunt differencie totidem Regularum. De Recto Theolo

gico nobis sermo est; cujus Regulae duaa sunt: una circa cordis

directionem; altera versatur circa exteriorem rectificationem.

“ Recti diligunt te.” Louerdl seitS Godes Spuse to hire deore

wuriSe Spus, heo he riht luvieiS he, heo het beoiS riht: heo het libbe‘lS

efter riwle. And 3e, minc leoue sustren, habbe'o moni dai iremd on

me‘ efter riwle. Moni cunne riwle beo'S; auh tno beoii among alle

het ich chulle speken of, hurh ower bone, mid Godes helpe. Pe on

iiwle’lS he heorte, he make’o hire efne 7 smeiSe, wiiSute knotte 3 dolke

of woh inwit‘i of wreinde;b het sei'lS, “ her hu sunegest ; ” o’lSer, “his

nis nowt ibet get al se wel ° hit ouhte.” peos riwle is euere wilSinnen °t

rihte’li he heorte. Et hec est caritas quam describit apostolus, “ de

corde pure ? consciencia bona, ‘Z fide non ficta.” peos riwle is cherité

“ of schir heorte ‘Z cleane inwit, ‘I trewe bileaue.” “ Pretende,” inquid

Psalmista, “ misericordiam tuam scientibus te, per fidem non fictam, ‘Z

justiciam tuam,” i. e. uite rectitudinem, “his qui recti sunt corde ;”

qui, scilicet, omnes uoluntates suas dirigunt ad regulam diuine uolun

tatis :’ isti dicuntur boni, autonomatice. Psalmista, “ Benefac,

- icrnued me. MS. Cotton. Cleopatra, 0. H. b \vreginde. C.

" al as wel as. C.



RULES AND DUTIES

OF MONASTIC LIFE.

 

INTRODUCTION.

“ Tun upright love thee,” saith the bride to the bridegroom,

Canticles, i. 4. There is a Law or Rule of Grammar, of Geometry,

and of Theology; and of each of these sciences there are special rules.

We are to treat of the Theological Law, the rules of which are two:

the one relates to the right conduct of the heart; the other, to the

regulation of the outward life.

“The upright love thee, O Lord,” saith God’s bride to her

beloved bridegroom, those who love thee rightly, those are upright;

those who live by a rule. And yo, my dear sisters, have oftentimes

importuned me for a rule. There are many kinds of rules; but,

among them all, there are two of which, with God's help, I will

Speak, by your request. The one rules the heart, and makes it

even and smooth, without knot or wound-mark of evil or accusing

conscience, that saith, “In this thou doest wickedly,” or, “This

is not amended yet as well as it ought to be.” This rule is

always within you, and directs the heart. And this is that charity

which the Apostle describes, “de corde puro, et conscicntia bone

0t fide non ficta.” This rule is charity “ Out of a pure heart, and

of a good conscience, and of faith unfeignedf’“ “Continue,” saith

the Psalmist, “thy mercy to them that know thee,” by faith

unfeigned, “and thy righteousness,” that is, rectitude of life, “to

those who are upright in heart,”b in other words, who regulate all

" 1 Timothy, i. 5. " Psalm, xxxvi. l0.
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Folio 1 b.

Domine bonis 3 rectis corde.” Istis dicitur ut glorientur, testi

monio, videlicet, bone consciencie. “ Gloriamini, omnes recti corde,”

quos, scilicet, rectificauit regula illa suprema rectificans omnia. De

qua Augustinus, “Nichil petendum preter regulam magisterii.”

Et Apostolus: “Omnes in eadem regula permaneamus.” pe o’lSer

riwle is al wiouten, ‘I riwle’S Pe licome °i licomliche deden; Pet

teche’iS a1 hu me sohal beren him wiiSuten,—hu eten, drincken,

werien, liggen, slepen, walkien. Et hec est exercitacio corporis

que, juxta Apostolum, modicum valet, ‘Z est quasi regula recta

mechanici, quod geometrico recto continetur; ant Peos riwle nis

bute vorto serui ]9e o’éer. 19o o’oer is ase lef'di: ])eos is ase Puften ;

vor a1 pet me eaucr de’o of ];e o'oer" wiiSuten, nis bute vorto riwlen

Pe heorte wi’PSinnen.

Nu aski 3e hwat riwle 3e ancren schullen holden? Ye schullen

alles weis, mid alle mihte, ? mid alle strenciSe, wel witen 17o inre, 3

be uttre vor hire sake. pe inre is euere iliche: Pe uttre is misliche.

V01‘ euerich b schal holden ]2e uttre efter Pet be licome mei best mid

hire serui Pe inre. Nu Peonne is hit so pet alle ancren muwen wel

holden one riwle ? ° Quantum ad puritatem cordis, circa quam uer

satur tota religio: pet is, alle muwen ? owen holden one riwle onont

purete of heorte: Pet is, cleano, schir inwit, wi’ZSute wite of sunne

Pet ne beo Purh schrif't ibet. pis make’lS Pe leaf'di riwle, be riwle’li

‘Z rihte’o 7 smei5e6 ])e hcorte °i tet inwit of sunne ; vor nout ne

make'ZS hire woc ‘1 bute sunne one. Rihten hire °t sme’lSen hire is of

euch religiun, ‘Z of efrich ordre ]2e god, 3 a1 ']2e streng’oe. Peos riwle

' of ordre. C.

‘ mason halden an riwle wel. C.

d for nawt ne man-e15 hire woh, acngen '1 unefne. C.

" uh an. O.
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their wishes by the rule of the divine will; such persons are rightly

called good. The Psalmist says, “ Do good, 0 Lord, to those that

be good, and to them that are upright in their hearts.” ‘ To them it

is said that they may delight, namely, in the witness of a good

conscience. “Be glad in the Lord and rejoice all ye that are

upright in heart,” ‘’ that is, all whom that supreme law hath directed

aright which directs all rightly. Concerning which Au

gustine saith, “Nothing must be sought contrary to the rule of

the supreme authority ; ” and the Apostle, “ Let us all abide by the

same rule.”° The other rule is all outward, and ruleth the body

and the deeds of the body. It teaches how men should, in all

respects, bear themselves outwardly; how they should eat and drink,

dress, take rest, sleep, and walk. And this is bodily exercise,

which, according to the Apostle, profiteth little,‘1 and is, as it were, a

rule of the science of mechanics, which is a branch of geometry;

and this rule is only to serve the other. The other is as a lady;

this is as her handmaid; for, whatever men do of' the other out

wardly, is only to direct the heart within.

Do you now ask what rule you anchoresses should observe? Ye

should by all means, with all your might and all your strength, keep

well the inward rule, and for its sake the outward. The inward

rule is always alike. The outward is various, because every one

ought so to observe the outward rule as that the body may therewith

best serve the inward. Now then, is it so that all anchoresses may

well observe one rule? Quantum ad puritatem cordis circa quam

versatur tota religio: that is, all may and ought to observe one rule

concerning purity of heart, that is, a clean unstained conscience,

without any reproach of sin that is not remedied by confession.

This the lady rule efi‘ects, which governs and corrects and smoothes

the heart and the conscience of sin, for nothing maketh it rugged but

sin only. To correct it and smooth it is the good office and the

‘ Psalm, cxxv. 4. b Psalm, mail. 1].

‘ Philippians, iii. 16. d 1 Timothy, iv. 8.
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is imaked nout of monnes fundleas, sub is of godes hestes. For ];i

heo is euer on 3 schal beon, wi’ZSute monglunge 3 wi'lSute chaungunge,

3 alle owen hire in on euer to holden. Auh alle ne muwe nout holden

one riwle ne ne purven, ne ne owen holden on one wise iSe vtture

riwle. “Quantum, scilicet, ad obseruantias corporales; ” pet is ononde

licomliche lokinges. Be vttre riwle, bet ich Puften cleopede, 3 is

monnes findles, nis for noping elles istald bute forte seruie “6e inre.

pet make'b festen, wakien, kold 3 here “ werien, 3 swuche o’Bre

heardschipes Pet moni flechs mai Polien, 3 moni ne mai nout. Vor

]9i mot Peos riwle chaungen hire misliche ef'ter euch ones manere, 3

ef'ter hire ef'ne. Vor sum is strong, sum is unstrong, 3 mei ful wel

beo cwite 3 paie god mid lesse. Sum is clergesse, 3 sum nis nout 3

mot te more wurchen, 3 an o’ZSer wise siggen hire ures.b Sum is old

3 atelich ‘’ 3 is “be leasse dred of. Sum is 31mg 3 liuelich 3 is neode

];e betere warde. Vor pi schal efrich ancre habben ]9e uttre riwle,

ef‘ter schriftes read, 3 hwat se he bit 3 hat hire don ind obedience

“5e cnowe'ES hire manere 3 hire strenc’Se: he mai be vttre riwle

chaungen, efter wisdom, alse he isih’B Pet tee inre mai been best

Folio 2.

iholden.

Non ancre bi mine read ne schal makien professiun, Pet is, bihoten

ase hest,f bute preo Pinges, Pet is, obedience, chastete, 3 studestapel

uestnesse; Pet heo ne schal pene stude neuer more chaungen: bute

vor need one, als strengiSe 3 dea‘ZSes dred, obedience of hire bischope,

0])er of hire herre. Vor hwoa se nime’6 ping on hond 3 bihat hit

God alse heste to donne, heo bint hire Perto, 3 sunegeiS deadliche ifie

bruche, Zif heo hit breke’d willes 3 woldes. Gif' heo hit ne bihat

nout heo hit mai don pauh, 3 leten hwon heo wel wule, else of mete

'’ segan hire bonen. C.

" hat hire in. C.

' but is bihaten heste alswa ase heste. C.

" wide ‘] harde. C.

C aid ‘] fable. C.

‘ use he sits hu be. C.
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excellent effect of all religion and of every religious order. This

rule is framed not by man’s contrivance, but by the command of

God. Wherefore, it ever is and shall be the same, without mixture

and without change; and all men ought ever invariably to observe

it. But all men cannot, nor need they, nor ought they to keep the

outward rule in the same unvaried manner, “quantum, scilicet, ad

observantias corporales,” that is to say, in regard to observances that

relate to the body. The external rule, which I called the handmaid,

is of man’s contrivance; nor is it instituted for any thing else but to

serve the internal law. It ordains fasting, watching, enduring cold,

wearing haircloth, and such other hardships as the flesh of many can

bear and many cannot. Wherefore, this rule may be changed and

varied according to every one’s state and circumstances. For some

are strong, some are weak, and may very well be excused, and

please God with less ; some are learned, and some are not, and must

work the more, and say their prayers at the stated hours in a different

manner; some are old and ill favoured, of whom there is less fear;

some are young and lively, and have need to be more on their guard.

Every anchoress must, therefore, observe the outward rule according

to the advice of her confessor, and do obediently whatever he enjoins

and commands her, who knows her state and her strength. He

may modify the outward rule, as prudence may direct, and as he

sees that the inward rule may thus be best kept.

No anchorite, by my advice, shall make profession, that is, vow to

keep any thing as commanded, except three things, that is, obedience,

chastity, and constancy as to her abode; that she shall never more

change her convent, except only by necessity, as compulsion and

fear of death, obedience to her bishop or superior; for, whose

undertaketh any thing, and promises to God to do it as his command,

binds herself thereto, and sinneth mortally in breaking it, if she break

it wilfully and intentionally. If, however, she does not vow it, she

may, nevertheless, do it, and leave it off when she will, as of meat

and drink, abstaining from flesh or fish, and all other such things

relating to dress, and rest, and hours, and prayers. Let her say as
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Folio 2 b.

‘2 of drunch, fleschs forgon oper visch, "l alle oper swuche pinges, of

weriunge,“ of liggunge, of vres, of beoden. Sigge so monie, 7 o

hwuche wise se heo euer wule. 1300s 7 swuche oPre b beo’B alle ine

freo wille to donne oper to leten hwon me euer wule, bute heo beon

bihoten. Auh cherité Pet is luue °i edmodnesse, 3 polemodnesse,

treoweschipe, 1 holding of “Se tene olde hesten, schrift ? penitence,

Pens ? swuche opre Pet beo'lS summe pf ]7e olde lawe, summe of ‘Se

neowe, ne beo’S nout monnes fundles, ne riwle pet mon stolde, ah

beofi Godes hesten, ? for pi eueriche mon ham mot nedc holden,e 3

3e ouer alle vor Peos riwle’lS ]Je horte, ‘Z of hire riwlunge is

al mest pet ich riwled, bute i’Be frum’se of his boc, '? i’lie laste ende.

pe hinges Pet ich write her of “Se vttre riwle 3e ham holde’S alse

mine leoue sustren, vre Louerd beo i'8oncked,° °t schulen Purh his

grace, se lengre se betere; °t Pauh nullich nout pet 3e bihoten ham

use heste to holden; for alse ofte alse 3e Peref'ter breken eni of ham

hit wolde to swupe hurten ower heorte ? makien on so offered pet 3e

muhten sone uallen, pet God forbeode ou, in desperaunce, Pet is, in

unhope ‘7 in unbileaue forte beon iboruwen. For ]9i Pet ich write on,

mine leoue sustren, of vttre pinges i’Be ereste dole of ower boc, of

ower seruise, T nomelichc i'ZSe laste, 3e ne schulen nout bihoten hit,

auh habbe’ES hit on heorte, °t (10% hit as pauh 3e hefden hit bihoten.

Git‘ eni unweote acse’B on of hwat ordre 3e beon alse sum de'S,

alse 3e telleiS me, Pe isih’li Pene gnet ‘Z swoluwefi lze vlige, onswerie'B

? siggeiS Pe, 3e beo’lS of seint Iames ordre Pet was Godes apostle, 7

for his muchele holinesse cleopede Godes broper. Gif him Punche’S

wunder °i selku’S of swuch onswere, aske’S him, Hwat beo ordre, qt

hwar he ifinde in holi write religiun openluker descriued Y isuteled

Pen in sein Iames canoniel epistle? He sei’ZS hwat is religiun Y hwuch

is riht ordre: “ Religio munda et immaculata apud Deum ‘Z Patrem

' werunge. C.

“ of hures, of o'Sre beoden to seggen, boos 1 pullich 06ers. C.

‘ 7 for bi mot vb mon neodelich ham holden. C.

‘1 write. C. ' beo hit bonked. C.
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many, and in such a way, as she pleases. These and such other

things are all in our free choice, to do or to let alone whenever we

choose, unless they are vowed. But charity or love, and meekness

and patience, truthfulness, and keeping the ten old commandments,

confession, and.penitence, these and such others, some of which are

of the old law, some of the new, are not of man’s invention, nor a

rule established by man, but they are the commandments of God,

and, therefore, every man is bound and obliged to keep them, and

you most of all ; for they govern the heart, and its government is the

main point concerning which I have to give directions in this book,

except in the beginning and in the concluding part of it. As to the

things which I write here concerning the external rule, ye, as my

dear sisters, observe them, our Lord be thanked, and through his

grace ye shall do so, the longer the better; and yet I would not

have you to make a vow to observe them as a divine command;

for, as often thereafter as ye might break any of them it would too

much grieve your heart and frighten you, so that you might soon

fall, which God forbid, into despair, that is, into hopelessness and

distrust of your salvation. Therefore, my dear sisters, that which I

shall write to you in the first, and especially in the last part of your

book, concerning your service, you should not vow it, but keep it

in your heart, and perform it as though you had vowed it.

If any ignorant person ask you of what order you are, as you tell

me some do, who strain at the gnat and swallow the fly, answer and

say that ye are of the order of Saint James, who was God’s Apostle,

and for his great holiness was called God’s brother. If such

answer seems to him strange and singular, ask him, “ \Vhat is

order, and where he may find in holy writ religion more plainly

described and manifested than in the canonical epistle of St. James?”

He saith what religion is, and what right order: “ Religio munda et

immaculata apud Deum et Patrern hzec est, visitare pupillos et

viduas in tribulatione eorum, et immaculatum se custodire ab hoe

seculo ; ” that is, “ Pure religion and without stain is to visit and assist

widows and fatherless children, and to keep himself pure and un

CAMD. soc. c
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hec est, visit-are pupillos °t viduas in tribulatione eorum ‘Z immacu

latum se custodire ab hoc seculo; ” pet is, cleane religiun ‘Z wiiSuten

wem is iseon ‘Y helpen widewen ‘Z federlease children 3 from be

world witen him cleane °i unwemmed. pus seint Iame descriue’o

religiun ‘i‘ ordre. Pe latere dole of his sawe limpe’ES to recluses; vor

Per beoiS two dolen to two manere of men Pet beo’lS of religion.

To eiper limpe’ES his dole, ase 3e muwen iheren. Gode religiuse beo'ES

i be worlde, summe nomeliche prelaz ql treowe prechures; Pet habbe‘o

pe vorme dole " of pet seint Iame seide. pet beoo, alse he seide, pe

go'S to helpen widewen 7 federlease children. Pe soule is widewe

Pet haue'B vorloren hire spus, Pet .is, Ihu Grist, wi'o eni heaued

pe is also federleas Pet haue’B purh his sunne vorlore pene

Veder b of heouene. Gon 7 iseon swuch ‘Z elnen “ ham ‘2 helpen mid

fode of holi lore, Pis is riht religiun, he sei’ZS d seint Iame. ]9e latere

dole of his sawe limpe’lS to ancren, to ower religiun, alse ich er seide,

Pe wite'S on from he worlde, ouer alle o’lSre religiuse, clene °i un

wemmed. pus Pe apostle seint lame descriue’S religion '7 ordre;

nouper hwit ne blac ne nemne’B he in his ordre, ase moni Pet isihiS

]7ene gnet ‘Z swoluwefi be vlige, Pet is, makefi muchel strenc'ESe per as

is lutel. Powel Pe erest ancre,e Antonie, ? Arsenie, Makarie °t te

o’ESre, neren heo religiuse ? of' seint Iames ordre? Also seinte Sare, °i

seinte Sincletice, °i monie o'ore swuche weopmen ? wummen mid

hore greate maten ‘Z hore herde heren,f neren heo of gode ordre? 7

hwi’lSer hwite ooer blake, alse unwise askeiS ou, Pet weneo Pet

order sitte i’ZSe kurtel 0]7er ipe kuuele, God hit wot; nopeleas heo

weren wel beo‘i5e:’ naut tauh onont clodesa auh ase Godes spuse

singefi bi hire suluen, “Nigra sum sed Formosa.” Ich am blac ? tauh

hwit, heo sei'o, unseanlich wiouten, °i shene wioinnen :’ o Pisse Wise

answerieo to Peo Pet aske'o on of ower ordre, ‘7 hwe’ESer hwite oper

blake:l siggeo Pet 3e beo’o ho’Bc Purh ]2e grace of God, 7 of seint

Folio 3.

sunne.

'‘ be arre dale, C, h bane h6g9 fecl'er. C.

C gan iseon bullich '1 frouerin. C. '1 swa sei’o'. C.

¢ “mite, C, ' wi'5 hare greate metei '] hare herde hearen. C.

B in be cartel, god wat; nolSeles ha were wel haiie, naut bach ononde cla‘Bea. C.
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stained from the world.” Thus does St. James describe religion and

order. The latter part of his saying relates to anchorites : for there

are two parts of this description, which relates to two kinds of

religious men; to each of them his own part applies, as you may

hear. There are in the world good religious men, especially some

prelates and faithful preachers, to whom belongs the former part of

that which St. James said; who are, as he said, those who go to

assist widows and orphans. The soul is a widow who has lost her

husband, that is, Jesus Christ, by any grievous sin. He is likewise

an orphan who, through his sin, hath lost the Father of Heaven. T0

go and visit such, and to comfort and assist them with food of sacred

instruction, this, saith St. James, is true religion. The latter part

of his saying relates to anchorites, to your religious order, as I said

before, who keep yourselves pure and unspotted from the world,

more than any other religious persons. Thus the Apostle St. James

describes religion and order; neither white nor black does he speak

of in his order, as many do, who strain at the gnat and swallow the

fly, that is, exert much strength where little is required. Paul,

the first anchorite, Antony and Arsenius, Macharius, and the rest,

were not they religious persons and of St. James’s order? And St.

Sara, Sincletica, and many other such men and women with their

coarse mattresses and their hard hair-cloths, were not they of a good

order? And whether white or black, as foolish people ask you, who

think that order consists in the kirtle or the cowl, God knoweth;

nevertheless, they may well wear both, not, however, as to clothes,

but as God’s bride singeth of herself, “Nigra sum sed formosa.”

I am black and yet white, she saith, dark outwardly and bright

within. In this manner answer ye any one who asks you concerning

your order, and, whether white or black, say that ye are both

through the grace of God, and of the order of St. James, which he

wrote, the latter part, “ Immaculatum se custodire ab hoc seculo,” that

is, what I said before, to keep himself pure and unstained from the

world; herein is religion, and not in the wide hood, nor in the black,

nor in the white, nor in the gray cowl. There, however, where
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Iames ordre, bet he wrot latere, “ Immaculatum se custodire ab oc

scculo,” Pet is, pet ich er seide, vrom pe worlde witen him clene 7

unwemmed :’ her inne is religiun °t nout ipe wide hod, ne i’oe blake,

no ice hwite, ne i’oc grege kuuele:l "oer also moni beoiS igedered

togederes, pereuore mid onrednesse‘l me schal makien strenc'oe of

onnesse of clopes 7 of o’ZSer hwat of vttre Pinges, Pet te onnesse

wi’lSuten bitocnie be onnesse of o luue 1 of o wil, pet heo alle habbe’o

imene wioinnen hore abit, Pet is on, Pet euch haue’ZS swuch ase o'oer;

1 also of oiSer hwat ageinesb pet heo habbe'o alle togederes o lune

7 o wil, euch alswuch alse oper:c loke Pet heo ne ligen :’ pus hit is

i kuuenti auh hwarse wummon liue’ZS oiSer mon bi him one, eremitc

o’oer ancre, of ]Jincges wiouten hwarot' scandle ne kume! nis nout

muche strenciSe. HercneiS nu Michee, Godes prophete, “ Indicabo

tibi homo quid sit_ bonum 3 quid Dominus requirat a te :’ utique

facere judicium ‘Z iusticiam, 7 sollicite ambulare cum Domino Deo

tuo,” ich chulle schawc be“ men sei’B be holi Michee, Godes pro

phete, ich chulle scheawe 178 so'oliche hwat is God, ? hwuch is reli

giun, 7 hwuch ordre, °t hwuch holinesse God asked of “3e. Loke “Bis,

vnderstond hit, do W01 7 dem “6e suluen euer woc, ‘7 mid dred ‘if mid

luue go mid God Pi louerd :’ Per ase Peos Pincges beo’li Per is riht

religiun, ? her is riht ordre ; ‘i don al Pet o'oer ‘Z leten ]7is nis bute a

trukunge 7 a fals gile :’ a1 Pet gode religiuse do'ES o’lSer wene’lS e efter

be uttre riwle, al togedere is hereuore ;r al nis bute ase a sedole 8 to

timbrin her toward :’ al nis bute ase a schelchine to seruien pe leaf'dih

to riwlen {Se heorte.

Folio 3 b.

Nu mine leoue sustren, beos boc ich to dele on eihte distinctiuns,

Pet 3e clepie’lS dolen, ‘Z euerich dole wioute moncglunge spekeiS al bi

5 o’lier hwet. Ha. zeie'5. C.

" ich wile schawc be. C.

‘ al hit is hcrefore. C.

‘* bert'or aurednessc. C.

‘1 an luue 7 an wil, vh an as o’oer. C.

” werie‘o. c.

K a] nis buten lome tol. C. ase ase dole I’

" al nis buten an bul'tcn to seruin be lauedi. C.
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many are gathered together, they should, for the sake of unity, make

a point of sameness of clothes, and of other outward things, that the

outward sameness may denote the sameness of one love and of one

will, which they have in common under their habit, which is one,

which every one has the same as another; and also of other kind of

properties, that they all united have one love and one will, every

one the same as another. Let them look well that they do not lie.

Thus it is in a convent; but, wherever a woman liveth, or a man

liveth by himself alone, be he hermit or anchorite, of outward things

whereof scandal cometh not, it is not necessary to take so much care.

Hearken now to Micah, God’s prophet, “ Indicabo tibi homo quid

sit bonum, et quid Dominus requirat a te; utique facere judicium

et justitiam, et sollicite ambulare cum Domino Deo tuo.” “I will

shew thee, 0 man,” saith the holy Micah, God’s prophet, “I will

shew thee truly what is good, and what religion is, and what order,

and what holiness God requires of thee. Mark this, understand it,

do good, and deem thyself ever weak, and with fear and \love walk

with God thy Lord. Wherever these things are, there is true

religion, and there is right order; and to do all the other things and

leave this undone is mere trickery and deceit. All that a good

recluse does or thinks,‘I according to the external rule, is altogether

for this end; it is only as an instrument to promote this true

religion; it is only a slave to help the lady to rule the heart.

Now, my dear sisters, this book I divide into eight distinctions,

which ye call parts, and each part treats separately, without con

fusion, of distinct matters, and yet each one falleth in properly after

another, and the latter is always connected with the former.

I Keeps herself from doing, v. r.
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Folio 4 a.

himsulf of snnderliche Pincges ‘Z tauh euch on valle'ii riht efter oper

T is ]:e latere euer iteicd to “Be vorme.“

pe vorme dole speke’B al of ower seruise.

Pe oper is hu 3e schulen purh ower vif wittes witen ower heorte

pet ordre, '7 religiun, °t soule HP is inne. I Pisse distinctiun beo’ES fif

cheapitres alse vif' stucchenes efter Pe vif wittes, Pet wite’lS pe heorte

alse wakemen hwarse heo beo’B treowe, "i speked of euerich wit

sunderliche areawe.

pe pridde dole is of’ ones kunnes fuweles pet Dauid ipe sauter

efneiS himsulf to, alse he were ancre! 1 1111 Peo kunde of ]aeo ilke

fuweles ‘’ beoiS ancren iliche.

Pe veoriSe dole is of fleschiiche vondunges ‘Z of gostliche b0“25e ‘I

kunf'ort ageines ham, ‘Z of bore saluen.

pe vifte dole is of schrift.

Pe sixte dole is of penitence.

pe seoue’ESe dole is of schir heorte, hwi me ouh, ‘7 hwi me schal

Ihu Crist luuieni 7 hwat binimei$ us his luue, 7 let us to luuien

him.

pe eihtuiSc dole is al of ])e uttre riwle :’ erest of mete ‘Z of drune

‘Z of' o'ESer Pinges Pet falleiS “Eer abuben ; Per efter of Peo Pinges Pet 3e

muwen underuon :’ ‘I hwat ‘pinges 3e muwen witen ‘Z habben;

perefter, of ower clo’Ees °t of swuche pinges ase "Ser abuten ualle’B :’

'Ser ef'ter of ower doddunge, 1 of ower werkes, 7 of ower blod

letunge :’ owerc meidenes riwle a last hu 3e ham schullen luueliche

leren.

liwon 3e erest arise'lS, blesceiS on ‘2 siggefi, “ In nomine Patris T

Filii °t Sancti Spiritus, Amen :”’ 7.‘ biginneiS anon “Veni Creator

" ant bach uch an rieht falle‘ii efl/er be o‘i‘ier '1 is be latere dale itei;et to be me. C.

'J of bilke fugeles. C.

c of ower werkes of doddunge '1 of blodletunga; of ower. C.
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The first part treats entirely of your religious service.

The next is, how you ought, through your five senses, to keep

your heart, wherein is order, religion, and the life of the soul. In

this part there are five chapters or sections concerning the five

senses, which guard the heart as watchmen when they are faithful,

and which speak concerning each sense separately in order.

The third part is of a certain kind of bird, to which David, in the

Psalter, compares himself, as if he were an anchorite, and how the

nature of those birds resembles that of anchorites.

The fourth part is of fleshly, and also of spiritual temptations, and

of comfort against them, and of their remedies.

The fifizh part is of confession.

The sixth part is of penitence.

The seventh part is of a pure heart, why men ought and should

love Jesus Christ, and what deprives us of his love, and hinders us

from loving him.

The eighth part is entirely of the external rule ; first, of meat and

drink and of other things relating thereto; thereafter, of the things

that ye may receive, and what things ye may keep and possess; then

of your clothes and of such things as relate thereto; next of your

tonsure, and of your works, and of your blood-letting; lastly, the

rule concerning your maids, and how you ought kindly to instruct

them.

PART I.-OF DIVINE SERVICE.

When you first arise in the morning bless yourselves with the

sign of the cross and say, “In the name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghost, Amen,” and begin directly “Creator

Spirit, come,” with your eyes and your hands raised up toward

heaven, bending forward on your knees upon the bed, and thus say



l6 REGULE INCLUSARUM.

Sic.

Spiritus :’ ” mid up aheuinde eien 7 honden toward heouene, buinde

oknon“ voriSwal-d vpo 6e bed '7 sigge'ES so a1 6e imne vt mid teb

uerset “ Emitte Spiritum tuum ” ‘I te oreisun, “ Deus qui corda :’ ” “

per ef'ter scheoinde on ? clo’ISinde, sigge'S Pater Noster ‘? Credo, ‘I

seoiSen “Iesu Xte fili Dei viui miserere nostri." qui de Virgine

dignatus es nasci, miserere nobis.” pis word siggeiS euer vort 3e

been a1 greifiefd pis word habbe’6 muchel on vs 7 i mu’Be euch

time Pet 3e muwen, sittinde ? stondinde. °

Hwon 3e beo’ZS a1 grei’Be sprenge'ZS ou mid hali water Pet 3e

schulen euer habben mid ou, ‘Z penche'fi o Godes fleschs 3,‘ on his

blod Pet is ouerf 1J8 heie weouede 7 falle'E acneon “Ber toward mit

Peos gretunge, “Ave principium nostre creacionis! Ave precium

nostre redempcionis! Ave viaticum nostre peregrinacionis! Ave

premium nostre expectacionis I ”

Tu esto nostrum gaudium,

Qui es futurus premium.

Sit nostra in te gloria,

Per cuncta semper secula.

Mane nobiscum Domine.

Noctem obscuram remoue.

Omne delictum ablue.

Piam medelam tribue.

Gloria tibi Domine,

Qui natus es de uirgine.

Also 3e schulen don hwon Pe preost halt hit vp ette messe,g ‘Z biuorc

])e confiteor hwon 3e schulen beon ihuseled :' ef'ter )zis ualleiS acneon

to ower crucifix mid teos vif gretunges.h

‘I aeneon. C- b '1 mid b@- C- t corda fidelium. C.

‘1 beose wordes segge’S a’Set 5e beon grei'lie. C.

e an vs ‘1 in mu‘Be ofte hwenne 5e magen sitte 3e o‘Eer stonden. C.

' abuue. C. I hwenne me hald hit up ed be mes-w. C.

'! mid base gretinges in be munegunge of be vif wunden. C.



PRIVATE DEVOTXON IN THE MORNING. 17

the whole hymn to the end, with the versicle, “ Send forth thy Holy

Spirit,” and the prayer, “ God, who didst teach the hearts of thy

faithful people,” &c. After this, putting on your shoes and your

clothes, say the Paternoster and the Creed, and then, “ Jesus Christ,

Son of the living God, have mercy on us I Thou who didst conde

scend to be born of a virgin, have mercy on us! ” Continue saying

these words until you be quite dressed. Have these words much in

use, and in your mouth as often as ye may, sitting and standing.

When ye are quite dressed, sprinkle yourselves with holy water,

which ye should have always with you, and think upon God’s flesh,

and on his blood, which is over the high altar, and fall on your knees

toward it, with this Salutation, “ Hail, thou author of our creation 1

Hail, thou price of our redemption ! Hail, thou who art our support

during our pilgrimage! Hail, O reward of' our expectation! ”

Be Thou our joy,

Who art to be our reward.

May our glory be in thee,

Through endless ages.

Abide with us, 0 Lord.

Remove the dark night.

\Vash ofi' all our guilt.

Grant us godly medicine.

Glory be to thee, O Lord,

\Vho wert born of a

Thus shall you do also when the priest elevates it at the mass,

and before the confession, when you are about to receive the host;

after this, fall on your knees to your crucifix, with these five

greetings :—

CAMD. SOC. D
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Folio 4 b. “Adoramus te Christe, 3 benedicimus tibi qui per sanctam crucem

tuam redemisti mundum. Tuam crucem adoramus Domine :’ tuam

gloriosam reeolimus passionem :’ miserere nostri qui passus es pro

nobis. Salue crux sancta, arbor digna, cujus robur preciosum

mundi tulit talentum. Salue crux que in corpore Christi dedicata

es, et ex membris ejus tanquam margaritis ornata. O crux, lignum

triumphale mundi :’ uera salus uale, inter ligna nullum tale, fronde,

fiore, germine. Medecina Christiana salua sanos, cgros sana.” And

mit tis ilke worde heated on ower breoste.‘ “ Quod non ualet vis

humana sit in tuo nomine.” Hwo se ne con nout ]2eos fiue, sigge “5e

vormesteb viue, “Adoramus te, Christe,” fif si'ZSen kneolinde :’ 3 blesci’ZS

ou mid euerichon of “Bees gretunges, 3 mit teos wordes,° “miserere

nostri qui passus es pro nobis,” beate'S on ower breoste,‘ 3 cusce’o pe

eor'oe icreoiced mid te pume.e1 Per efter wende'B on to vre Leafdi

onlicnesse, 3 cneole’o mid fif auez; a last to ];e o’ZSer onlicnesses,° 3 to

ower relikes cneole'ES, oper lute'lS, nomeliche to pee halewen pet 3e

habbeiS to Purh luue iturnd ower weouedes, so muche Pe ra’oer ei

is ihalewed.f

Per ef'ter anonriht vre Leaf'di vhtsongg sigge’lS o]2isse wise :' git’ hit

is werke dei, valle’ZS to Per eorlSe; gif hit is halide-i buinde sumdel

duneward, 3 sigge'o Pater Nester 3 Credo, b0 stilliche,h 3 rihte’lS on up

Per efter, 3 sigge “ Domine, labia mea aperies,” 3 makie'l‘il on ower

mnpe mit te Pume a creoiz, 3 et “ Deus in adjutorium,” a large creoiz

mit be ]2reo vingres vrom abuue ]7e vorheaued dun to“ ])e breoste

3 valled to Per eor’oe git’ hit is werke dei, mit te Gloria Patri, oPer

buwe'ZS duneward. Eif hit is halidei vortl “ sicut erat.” pus do’iS et

euerich Gloria Patri, 3 et te biginnunge of he Venite, et tis word,

' heorte. C. '’ eareste. C.

c ‘1 bleseit ou ed uh an ‘] wi‘S beose word. C.

‘l i crucket mid be bume. C.

' awa muche be ra’oere gef ani is ihalesed. C.

h be stille. C.

’‘ make'Ei an cros from he foreheaued to. C.

' images. C.

I anan vrelauedivtsong. C.

' marked. C.

' o'iiet. C.



ADORATION OF THE CROSS AND OF THE VIRGIN. l9

“ We adore thee, O Christ, and we bless thee, who, by thy holy

cross, hast redeemed the world. We adore thy cross, 0 Lord.

\Ve commemorate thy glorious passion. Pity us, 0 thou who didst

suffer for us. Hail, O holy Cross, worthy tree, whose precious

wood bore the treasure of the world! Hail, 0 Cross, who in the

body of Christ wast dedicated, and with his limbs adorned, as with

pearls. 0 Cross, wood triumphant over the world. True safety,

hail ! Among woods none such, for leaf’, flower, bud. 0 Christian

medicine, heal, heal the sound and the sick.” And with this saying,

beat on your breast, “ What human power is unable to do, be done

in thy name.” Whoso does not know these five, may say the first

five, “ We :adore thee, C Christ,” five times, kneeling and blessing

yourselves at every one of these greetings ; and at these words

“ have mercy on us, thou who didst suffer for us,” beat your breast,

and kiss the earth crossed with the thumb. Thereafter turn to our

Lady’s image and kneel, saying the “ Ave ” five times; lastly, kneel

or how to the other images and to your relics, namely, to the saints

to whom you have, through affection, dedicated your altars, so much

the more readily if any of them are hallowed.a

Immediately, thereafter, say our Lady’s nocturnal service, in this

wise : if it is a workday, fall to the earth; if it is a holiday, bowing

somewhat downward, and say the Paternoster and Creed, both in a

low voice, and then stand up and say, “ O Lord, open thou my lips,”

and make the sign of the cross on your mouth with the thumb, and

say, “ God be our help; ” then a large cross from above the forehead

down to the breast, with the three fingers, and fall to the earth, if it

is a workday, with the Gloria Patri, or how downward, if it is a

holiday, as far as the words “ sicut erat.” Thus do at every Gloria

Patri, and at the beginning of the Venite, at this word, “Venite

adoremus,” and at Ave Maria, and wheresoever you hear Mary’s

name named, and at every Paternoster that occurs in the hours, and in

the Creed, at this word, “natus ex Maria virgine,” and at the collect of

' Rendered more sacred by having relics deposited under them.
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Folio 5.

“ Venite adoremus,” 3 et Aue Maria, 3 hwarso 3e euer ihere‘o

Maries nome inemned, 3 to euerich Pater Noster pet falleiS to be

vres, 3 ioe Crede et tis word “ natus ex Maria uirgine,” 3 to Pe collecte

of euerich tide, 3 to ])e Letanie, 3 to laste uers of euerich imne,“ 3 et te

laste uers wi'outen onb of Pisse saline, “ Benedicite omnia opera

Domini Domino,” et tisse uerse, “ Benedicamus Patrem 3 Filium cum

Sancto Spiritu;” and et alle peos ilke, gif' hit is werkedei, valle'o to

per eoriSe :’ gif hit is halidei, buweiS sumdel duneward :’ 3 et te

biginnunge of euerich tide, et tisse worde, “ Deus in adjutorium,”

makic’o rodentokne, also ich er tauhte; 3 et tis word, “ Veni Creator

Spiritus,” buwe’lS o'Ser kneole’ZS, efter Pet te dei is; 3 et tisse worde,

“Memento salutis auctor,” valle'o euere adun; 3 et tisse worde,

“ Nascendo formam sumpseris,” cusceo ]7e eoriSe, 3 also ine Te Deum,

et tisse worde, “Non horruisti uirginis ventrem,” 3 et te messe crede,c

et tisse worde, “ Ex Maria uirgine, et homo factus es.”

Euerich on sigge hire vres also heo haue'o iwriten ham, 3 euerich

tide sunderliche also uoro alse 3e muwen siggeiS in his time,d auh

er to sone pen to leate. Lit‘ 3e ne muwen euer holden ]>e rihte time,

vhtsong bi nihte ine winter.“ ine sumer ipe dawunge! his winter

schal biginnen ette holi rode dei inc heruest, 3 lesten vort efter

prime ipe winter erliche; ipe sumer biuor dcies,e Preciosa per ef'ter.

Eif 3e habbe'o neode vor eni hihpe to spekcne 3e muwen siggen

Preciosa biuoren, 3 efter vhtsong anon gif hit so neodeo. Non euer

efter mete, auh hwon 3e slepeo siggeo non efter metef [slep] ]>e

hwule pet sumer lested, bute hwon 3e vesteiS ine winter, biuore

mete :’ 3 iue sumer hwon 3e veste’o, ]2e sunedei, efterr’ vor 3e eteo

twien. Et te one psalme 3e schulen stonden, gif 3e beo’lS eise,8 3 et te

" Credo 1 to be Collecte, ed eauer vh tide, '1 to be latemeste vers of cauer vh imne. C.

b bum" 41"- ‘i '1 6‘! be massc. In P8 muchel crede. C.

4 use for-‘5 as ha mei, ‘J in his time. C.

‘ I sumer biforo maregen. C.

' "1 hwenne 5e slepe‘o, efier slep. (J.

I arise. C.
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every service, and at the Litany, and at the last verse of every hymn,

and at the last verse but one of this Psalm, “ Bless the Lord, all ye

works of the Lord,” at this verse, “Let us bless the Father, and

the Son, and the Holy Ghost; ” and at all these, if it is workday, fall

to the earth, if it is holiday, bow somewhat downward. And, at the

beginning of every time of service, at this word, “ God be our

helper,” make the sign of the cross, as I taught you before; and at

this word, “ Come, 0 Creator Spirit,” bow or kneel, according as the

day is; and at this word, “ Be mindful of us, 0 author of our

salvation,” fall always down; and at this word, “ At thy birth thou

didst take our form,” kiss the earth, and also at the Te Deum, at this

word, “ Thou didst not abhor the virgin’s womb,” and at the Mass

Creed,“ at this word, “ Of the virgin Mary, and was made man.”

Let every one say her hours as she has written them, and say

every service separately, as far as you can, in its own time, but

rather too soon than too late. If ye cannot always keep to the right

time, say the Nocturns by night in the winter; in the summer, at

daybreak. This winter shall begin at Holy Rood-day in autumn,

and continue on thereafter. Prime shall be said in the winter early;

in summer before daybreak ; Pretiosa thereafter. If you have need

from any emergency to speak, you may say Pretiosa before, and

immediately after the nocturnal service if necessary. Nones always

after meat; but when you sleep, say Nones after [sleep] during

summer; but when you fast in winter, before meat; and in summer

when you fast, the Sunday, after [meat] ; for you eat twice. At

the one Psalm you shall stand, if you are at ease, and at the other,

sit; and always rise up at the Gloria Patri and bow; whoever is

able to stand, let her always stand, in God’s name, in honour of our

Lady; and at all the seven hours say Paternoster and Ave Maria,

' The Nicene Creed.
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Folio 5 b,

o’lSer sitten, ? euer et Gloria Patri arisen up a 7 buwen :' hwo se mei

stonden euer on vre Leafdi wurschipe, stonde a godes halue, ‘T et alle

seoue tiden sigge’o Pater Noster ? Ave Maria, b0 biuoren ‘I efter.

Fidelium anime efter euerich tide biuore he Pater Noster; et preo

tiden sigge‘iS Credo mit te Pater Noster biuoren Uhtsong °t efter

Prime, '1 efter Cumpelie. Vrom pct, efter Preciosa, holdeo silence.b

Efter euesong anonriht sigge'o ower Placebo eueriche niht hwon

3e beo'S eise :’ bute Zif hit beo holiniht vor he feste of nie lescuns Pet

kume’o amorwen, biuore Cumplie,” ooer efter Uhtsong, siggeiS Dirige,

mit Preo psalmes, ‘Z mit Preo lescuns eueriche niht sunderliche. Ine

anniuersaries, Pet is ine munedawes of ower leoue vreond,d sigge'o

alle niene, 7 inc stude of Gloria Patri, et eueriche psalmes ende,

“ Requiem ° eternam dona eis, Domine, ‘t lvx perpetua luceat eis ." ” et

Placebo 3e muwen sitten vort ' Magnificat, qt‘ also et Dirige, bute et te

lescuns! 7 et te Miserere, '1 from Laudate a1 vt :’ sigge'lS a last, ine

stude of Benedicamus, “ Requiescant in pace.” A morwen, oper a niht

efter be sufi'ragiis of Uhtsong, siggeiS Commendacium, sittinde be

psalmes, 7 kneolinde be vreisuns oper stondinde. Eif 3e do'ZS Pvs

eueriche niht, bute a suneniht one, 3e do’B muchele betere.

Seoue psalmes sigge'o sittinde o’Ser cneolindc, mit te Letanie. pe

viftene psalmes siggeiS o pisse wise :’ ])e uormeste viue nor on sulf',

7 for alle Pet ou god do‘B oper unncii :' ])e o]2er viue uor Pe peis of

holi churche. pe Pridde viue uor alle cristene soulen. Efter 12c

uorme viue “Kirieleison, Christe eleison, Kyrieleison.” Pater Nosterr’

“ Saluos fac seruos tuos, °t ancillas tuas, Deus meus, sperantes in te.”

' rungen vp. C.

'’ ed be Free tiden segge‘o Pater Noster wiii Crede biforen Vchtsong, '] et Prime, ‘J at

Compelin; from ouber Compclin o‘oer Preciosa beo iseid holde'B silence. C.

C for fate of nigc leceons be come’5 ine maregen bit'ore Compelin. C.

" and get’ hit bi'ii ani munedai of ouwer leoue front. C.

' segeii requiem. C. ' sitte‘5 o'oet. C.

!~' bnten et be lescuns bear stondon. C.
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both before and after; Fidelium Animae after every hour before the

Paternoster; at three hours say the Creed, with the Paternoster,

before Nocturns and after Prime, and after the Compliue; from that

time, after Pretiosa, keep silence.

Immediately after vespers say your Placebo every night, when

you are at ease; but, if it be the eve of a festival of nine lessons

that comes on the morrow, before Compline or after Nocturn, say

Dirige, with three Psalms, and with three lessons every night

separately. On the anniversaries, that is, on the commemoration

days of your dear friends, say all the nine, and, at the end of every

Psalm, instead of Gloria Patri, say “ Give them eternal rest, 0 Lord,

and let continual light shine upon them.” At Placebo, you may sit

until the Magnificat, and also at Dirige, except at the lessons, and at

the Miserere, and from Laudate throughout; at the end, instead of

Benedicamus, say “Requiescant in pace.” On the morrow, or at

night, after the sufi'rages of the nocturnal service, say the Commenda

tion,“ sitting during Psalms, and kneeling or standing during the

prayers. If ye do thus every evening, Sunday night alone excepted,

ye do so much the better.

With the Litany say seven Psalms, sitting or kneeling; say the

fifteen Psalms on this wise: the first five for yourself, and for all

who do you good or befriend you; the next five for the peace of holy

church; the third five for all Christian souls. After the first five,

“ Lord have mercy upon us. Christ have mercy upon us. Lord

have mercy upon us.” Paternoster. “ O my God, save thy servants

and handmaids, who hope in Thee. Let us pray. O God, whose

property is always to have mercy and to spare, receive our prayer

for forgiveness, and let Thy compassion and pity absolve us who are

bound with the chain of our sins, through Jesus Christ our Lord.”

I Prayers for the dead.
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Oremus. Deus cui proprium est misereri semper °t parcere, suscipe

deprecationcm nostram, ‘Z quos delictorum cathena. constringit, mise

ratio tue pietatis absolvat, per Christum Dominum.” Efter Pe oper

vine also “ Kirieleison, Christe eleison, Kirieleison.” Pater Noster.

“Domine, fiat past in virtute tua, °t habundancia in turribus tuis.

Oremus. Ecclesie tue Domine preces placatus admitte, ut, de~

structis aduersitatibus universis, secura tibi serviat libertate, per, 10.”

Efter Pe pridde viue, pet 3e schulen siggen wi’Suten Gloria Patri,

“KirieIeisomChriste eleison,Kirieleison.” Pater Noster. “A porta inferi

serue Domine animas eornm. Oremus. Fidelium 8m.” Scoue psalmes

‘I teos fif'tene psalmes siggeo abuten undem deies :’ vor abute swuch

time alse me singe’d messe in alle holi religiuns, ure Loucrd Polede

pine up o ])e rode, 3e owen to beon nomeliche ibeoden °i ibonen :’ ‘I

also vrom Prime vort mid morwen hwon ])e preostes of {Se worlde

Folio 6.

singe‘o hore messen.‘

Vre leawede breprcn sigge’o pus hore vres : vor Vhtsong ine

werkedawes, heihte ? twenti Pater Nosters :’ ine helidawes, forti :’

vor euesonge viftene. Vor eueriche oper tide, seouene :’ biuoren

Uhtsong, Pater Noster °i Credo, kneolinde to Per eor’Be on werkedei,

‘Z buinde on halidei :’ ‘l’ penne schal siggen, hwo se con, “ Domine

labia mea aperies :’ Deus in adiutorium meum intende: Gloria Patri,

sicut erat . alleluia ” :' ‘1 inc Leinten, “ Laus tibi Domine rex eterne

glorie:l ” ef'ter ])e laste, “Kirieleison, Christeleison, Kiricleison.” Pater

Nester? 3! efter be amen, “Per Dominum: benedicamus Domino :’ Deo

gratias :'” 3 et alle ]2e opre tiden, also biginnen 3 also enden. Bute et

Cumplie, schal biginnen hwo so con, “ Conuerte nos, Deus salutaris

noster f” and et alle Pe opre tiden, “ Deus in adiutorium,” wi’Suten

“ Domine labia mea.” Eif ei of on wule don pus heo volewefi her, ase

in o])re obseruaunces, muchel of ure ordre, 1 wel ich hit reade :’ a Pisse

wise 3e muwen, gif 3e wulleiS, siggen ower Paternostres.

‘ ‘] alswa from Prime o‘oet midi-nitrogen, hwonne preostes of be world singe‘li heore

messen. On bime wise 5o masen get‘ so wulleli seggen oure Pater Nostres; Almihtin

God Feder, Sune, Hali Gast. C.
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After the next five, say also, “Lord have mercy upon us, Christ

have mercy upon us, Lord have mercy upon us.” Paternoster.

“ May there be peace in thy strength, and abundance in thy strong

holds.” a O Lord, mercifully receive the prayers of thy church, that,

being delivered from all adversities, it may serve thee in security

and freedom, through, &c.” After the third five, which you shall

say without Gloria Patri, “Lord have mercy upon us, Christ have

mercy upon us, Lord have mercy upon us.” Pater noster. Say, “Lord

deliver their souls from the gate of hell. Let us pray. “ Fidelium,

&c.” Say seven psalms, and those fifteen psalms about undern time,b

for about such time as mass is sung in all religious communities, when

our Lord suffered pain upon the cross, ye ought to be especially in

prayers and supplications, and also from Prime till mid-morrow,

when the secular priests sing their masses.

Our lay brethren say thus their hours :—For Nocturns, on work

days, eight-and-twenty Paternosters ; on holidays, forty ; for ves

pers, fifteen; for every other time, seven; before Nocturns, Pater

noster, and Creed, kneeling on the ground on a workday, and

bowing on a holiday; and then whosoever can shall say, “ O Lord,

open thou my lips. O God, make haste to help me. Glory be to the

Father, &c. Halleluia.” And in Lent, “ Praise be to thee, O Lord,

eternal King of Glory.” After the last, “Lord have mercy upon us,

Christ have mercy upon us, Lord have mercy upon us.” Pater

noster. And after the Amen, “ Through the Lord, let us bless the

Lord; thanks to God.” And at all the other hours, thus begin and

thus end; but, at Compline, whosoever can shall begin, “ Turn us,

0 God of our salvation; ” and at all the other hours, “ O God, make

speed to save me,” omitting “ O Lord, open thou my lips.” If any

of you will do this, she followeth here, as in other observances, much

" Psalm cxxii. 7. "Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity within thy palaces."

'’ Nine o'clock in the morning.

CAMI). SOC. E
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Folio 6 b.

“ Almihti God, Feder, 7 Sune, 7 soiSt‘est Holi Gost, also 3e preo

beoiS 0 God, at 0 mihte, o wisdom, ‘1 0 lane, 7 tauh is mihte iturnd

to lie in holi write nomeliche, Pu deorewur‘oe ueder; to Pe wisdom,

of Pine Sune; to ])e luue, of lye Holi Gost; git‘ me on, almihti God :’

Prile me hreo hodes, Peos ilke preo Pinges, mihte vorto seruie' be,

wisdom'vorto queme 6e, luue st wil to don hit, mihte Pet ich muwe

don! wisdom Pet ich cunne don, luue Pet ichulle don al Pet te is

leouest, also Pu ert ful of euerieh god, also nis no god woneb Per ase

Preos preo beo’o, mihte 1 wisdom 7 luue iveiedc togederes, Pet tu

gette me ham, holi Prumnesse Trinite, i]2e wurosehipe of Pa Preo

Paternostres. Credo. Benedicamus Patrem 7 Filium cum Spiritu

Sancto, Laudemus, et semper. Oremus: “ Omnipotens sempiterne

Deus, qui dedisti famulis tuis, conf'essione uere fidei, eterne Trinitatis

gloriam agnoscere, at in potencia majestatis adorare unitatem, que

sumus ut ejusdem fidei firmitate ab omnibus semper muniamur

adversis, qui vivis s? regnas.” Hwo so hit haue'ES, o'ESer sum o'oer of ];e

holi prumnesse, siggc pe wulle.‘l

Swete Jesu Pin ore! swete Jesu vor mine sunnen anhonged 0 ye

rode, uor Pee ilke uif wunden ]2et tu on hire bleddest, hel mine blodi

soule of alle Pe wunden Pet heo is mide iwunded ° Purh mine uit'wittes,

i'oe munegunge of ham: Pet hit so mote beon :’ deorwuriSe Louerd;

uif Paternostres. “ Omnis terra adoret te Deus, et psallat tibi;

psalmum dieat nomini tuo Domine.” Oremusf “Juste judex Jesu

" and Iaaeh is wisdom iturnt to be in hali write, nomeliehe, bu deorewur’iie Fader, to be

wisdom, sell sune, to be luue, Hali Gast. get‘ me bu an almihti God; l'lrile in breo hades',

neome‘ii be hen up bees ilke breo hinges : mihte for te serui. C.

b wane. C. '’ ifeget, [imenged] C.

‘1 hwase hit haue'ii al o‘lier sum, of be hnli brumnesse, scgge wane wulle. (1,

' is iwunden [is ‘viii iwundet]. C.
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of our order, and I earnestly advise it. In this manner you may

say, if you will, your Paternosters.

“Almighty God, Father, Son, and soothfast Holy Ghost, even as

ye three are one God, and one power, one wisdom, and one love,

and yet wisdom is especially ascribed to thee in holy writ, thou dear

Father; to thee wisdom, of thy Son; to thee love, of the Holy

Ghost. Give me grace, Almighty God; inspire into me, ye three

persons, these same three things: power to serve thee, wisdom to

please thee, love and will to do it; power that I may do, wisdom

that I may know what to do, love that I may be constrained to do

all that is most approved by thee; as thou art full of every good

thing, as there is no good wanting where these three are, power,

wisdom, and love united together, that thou grant me them, 0 holy

Trinity, in the worship of thee.” Three Paternosters. I Believe.

“Let us bless the Father and the Son, with the Holy Ghost; let

us praise and highly extol him for ever.” Let us pray: “Almighty

and everlasting God, who hast given unto thy servants by the con

fession of the true faith to acknowledge the glory of the eternal

Trinity, and in the power of the [divine] Majesty to worship the

unity, we beseech thee that in the steadfastness of this faith we may

be defended always from all adversities, who livest and reignest, &c.”

\Vhoso hath this, or any other prayer to the holy Trinity, may say

which he will.

“ Sweet Jesus, thy mercy ! Sweet Jesus, for my sins suspended on

the cross ; for the sake of the same five wounds by which thou didst

thereon bleed, heal my soul, defiled with blood, of all the wounds

wherewith it is wounded through my five senses, in the remem

brance of them; so may it be, dear Lord.” Five Paternosters. “ Let

all the earth worship thee, O God, sing of thee, and praise thy name

with a'psalm.” Let us pray: “O righteous Judge, Jesu Christ.”

If thou canst not say this, say some other of the Crnces.a “ O God,

who by the precious blood of thy only begotten son Jcsus Christ, 8w.”

" Prayers used in the adoration of the cross, and in processions where’ the cross is

carried.
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.Fols'u 7.

Christe;” Zif Pu ne const nout “Sesne seie sine o'ESer of "Be creoiz.

Dells qui unigeniti filii tui Domini nostri Jesu Christi precioso.

“ Uor “6e seoue giftes of “Se Holi Goste, “Set ich mote habben ham,

1 for be seoue tiden Pet holi chirche singe'o Pet ich mote delen ine

ham, slepe ich oper wakie, 7 for be seoue bonen ipe Paternoster

agein be seouen heaued deadliche sunnen, Pet tu wite me wib ham

7 alle hore bruchen,I 7 :gif me be seouen seli eadinesses Pet tu hauest,

Louerd, bihoten 11in icorene ipin eadi nome.” Seoue Paternostres,

v. “ Emitte spiritum tuum st creabuntur, 7 renouabis faciem terrae."

Oremus. “Deus cui omne cor patet et omnis voluntas loquitur,

et quem nullum latet secretum, purifica, per infusionen Sancti

Spiritus, cogitationes cordis nostri, ut perfecte te diligere et digne

laudare mereamur, per, 81c. Exaudi, quesumus Domine, supplicum

preces 1 confitencium tibi parce peccatis: ut pariter nobis indul

gentiam tribuas benignus st pacem, per, 810. Ecclesie tue, quesumus

Domine, preces placatus.”

Uor be ten hesten bet ich ibroken habbe, summe oiSer alle, and

me sulf toward te hwat se beo of oPer hwat vntreouliche iteopeged,

ibote ‘’ of bees bruchen, vorte seihtni ” me wi'o be deorewuroe Louerd.

Ten Paternostres . v. ego dixi, Domine, miserere mei; sana animam

meam quia peccavi tibi.” “ Deus cui proprium.”

“ To '1 wurschipe, Jesu Grist, of Pine tweolf apostles pet ich mote

oueral uolewen hore lore 7 pet ich ]2urh hore bonen mote habben be

'’ iteohedet in hole. C.

‘1 In be. C.

I heore strunden. C.

c sachtni. C.
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“ For the seven gifts of the Holy Ghost, that I may have them,

and for the seven times that holy church singeth, that I may

participate in them, whether asleep or awake; and for the seven

petitions in the Paternoster against the seven chief deadly sins,

that thou guard me against them and all their brood, and give

me the seven happy beatitudes which thou, Lord, hast promised

thine elect in thy blessed name.” Seven Paternosters. vers. “ Send

forth thy spirit and they shall be created, and thou shalt renew the

face of the earth.” Let us pray: “ O God, to whom every heart is

open, and every wish speaketh, and from whom no secret is hid,

purify, by the infusion of the Holy Spirit, the thoughts of our heart,

that we may perfectly love thee, and worthily praise thee, through,

&c. Hear, we beseech thee, O Lord, the prayers of thy suppliants,

and forgive the sins of those who confess them to thee ; that likewise

of thy goodness thou mayest grant us thy favour and peace, through,

&c. O Lord, graciously hear the prayers of thy church.”

‘‘ Because of the ten commandments, some or all of which I have

broken, and in whatever other things I have tithed myself untruly

toward thee, in repair of those breaches, to reconcile myself with

thee, dear Lord.” Ten paternosters; vers. “I have said, O Lord,

have mercy upon me, heal my soul, for I have sinned against thee.

O God, whose property, 8zc.”

“ In honour, 0 Jesus Christ, of thy twelve apostles, that I may in

all things follow their doctrine, and that, through their prayers,
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tweolf bowes “ pet bloweiS of cherite, ase seinte Powel witne'o, blisfule

Louerd. Tweolf Paternostres. “ Annunciaverunt opera Dei et

sanctitatem ejus.” Oremus: “ Exaudi nos Deus salutaris noster, et

apostolorum tuorum nos tuere praesidiis, quorum donasti fideles esse

doctrinis, per—”

Halewen pet 3e luuie’lS best 7 mest in here wur'ochipe sigge'o

o]2er les, oper mo, alse ou bere'o on heorte, st tet uerset efterward

mid hore collecte.

“ Uor alle peo pet habbe’lS eni god ido me, iseid me, oper iunned

me, st for alle Peo ilke Pet wurcheo be six werkes of misericorde,b

merciable Louerd.”c Six Paternostres. “Dispersit, dedit pauperibus;

justicia ejus manet in secula seculorum. Retribuere, dignare Domine,

omnibus nobis bona facientibus propter nomen tuum, vitam eternam.”

Hwose wule mei siggen Pesne psalm: “Ad te levavi,” biuoren Pe

Paternostres, st seopen, “ Kirieleison, Christeleison, Kirieleison.”

“ Uor alle ])e soulen pet beo’o for’ofaren i'Be bileaue of ]')e vour

gospelles pet holde’lS al Cristendoln up a uour halues, Pet tu ])e vour

morgiuend zine ham inne heouene, milcefule Louerd.” Four Pater

nostres :’ st gif 3e sigge’o niene, ase per beo’ZS niene, englene ordres,°

pet God purh his milce 1 for his merci hige ham ut of pine to here

velauredden,f 3e (10]) get betere :’ 1 her also sigge'o “De profundis,”

biuore Pe Paternoster. “ Kiriel. Christel. Kiriel. A porta inferi, erue

Domine aniinas eorum.” Oremus: “ Fidelium, Deus, omnium con

ditor et redemptor, animabus famulorum famularumque [tuarum

remissionem cunctorum tribue peccatorum: ut indulgentiam quam

semper optaverunt piis supplicationibus consequantur.] ”

" hoses. C. ‘’ milce. C.

' milcefule Lauerd. C. " maregeuen [iiij°' dates]. 0.

' wool-odes. (‘7. ' feorredne. C.
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I may have the twelve branches of charity, which blossom, as St.

Paul sheweth, blessed Lord.” Twelve Paternosters. “They declared

the works of the Lord and his Holiness.” Let us pray: “ Hear us,

0 God of our Salvation, and keep us safe by the protection of thy

apostles, to whose doctrines thou hast granted us to be faithful,

through, &c.”

In the worship of those saints whom ye love best and most, say

less or more as your heart inclines you, and that versicle afterwards,

with their collect.

“ For all those who have done me, said of me, or granted me any

good, and for all such as work the six works of mercy, O merciful

Lord.” Six Paternosters. “ He hath dispersed, he hath given to the

poor; his righteousness remaineth for ever. Deign, O Lord, to

reward all those who do good to us with eternal life, for thy name’s

sake.” Who will may say this psalm, “ To thee have I lifted up,”

before the Paternoster; and then, “ Lord have mercy upon me,

Christ have mercy, Lord have mercy.”

“ For all the souls that have departed in the belief of the four

gospels which support all Christendom on four sides, give them in

heaven the four marriage portions, gracious Lord.” Four Patcrnosters;

and, if you say nine, as there are nine orders of angels, that God

through his grace and of his mercy may elevate them soon out of

pain to their fellowship, ye do still better; and here also say “ De pro

fundis” before the Paternoster. “ Lord have mercy upon us, Christ

have mercy upon us, Lord have mercy upon us. From the gates of

Hell, 0 Lord, deliver their souls.” Let us pray: “O God the

Creator and the Redeemer of all the faithful, grant to the souls

of thy servants remission of all their sins, that they may obtain

the indulgence which they have always desired by their devout

prayers.”
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Bi deie summe time oper bi nihte, pencheii et gedere'ZS in owre

heorte alle sike et alle sorie, pet wo 1 pouerte Poliefi pe pine pet

prisuns polie'of pet heo ligge’é mid iren heuie iveoteredzla nome

liche of “3e Cristene Pet beo’lS ine hepinessea summe iue prisune,

summe ine alse muchele 'Eeudome alse oxe is oper assetl habbeiS

reoupe of pec Pet beo’é ine stronge temptaciuns.b Alle monne sores

sette'B in ower Pouhte, of sike’o to vre Louerd Pet he nime geme 7

habbe reoupe of ham, et biholde touward ham mid te eie of his ore :’

et zif se habbe'o hwule, sigge’lS pesue psalm, a Levavi oculos meos.”c

Paternoster. u Conuertere, Domine, usquequo :’ et deprecabilis esto

super seruos tuos.d Pretende, Domine, famulis et famulabus tuis

dexteram celestis auxilii, ut te toto corde perquirant, et que digne

postulant assequantur, per Christum nominum nostrum.”

I pe messe hwon pe preost heito up Godes licome, sigge’lS peos

uers stondinde, uPlcce sal vs mundi, uerbum Patris :’ hostia uera, uiua.

caro, deitas integTa, verus homo tm and peonne ualleiS adun mid peos

gretunge. “Aue principium nostre creationisf aue precium nostre

redemptionis :’ aue viaticum nostre peregrinationis :’ tu esto nostrum

gaudium qui es futurus premium. Sit nostra in te gloria per

cuncta semper secula. Mane nobiscum, nomine :’ noctem obscuram

removezl omne delictum abluef piam medelam tribue Gloria tibi,

Domine :’ sed quis est locus in me quo veniat in me Deus meus, qui

fecit celum et terramzl itane Domine Deus meus? est quicquam in

me quod capiat to? quis mihi dabit ut venias in cor meuma et

inebries illud, 7 vinum bonum meum amplector teP quis mihi es?

miserere ut loqliar? angusta est domus anime mee quo venias ad

eamg dilatetur abs tesl ruinosa esta refice eamz’ habet que ofi'endant

oculos tuos fateor et scioi set quis mundabit eam, aut cui alteri

preter te [clamabo]? ab occultis meis munda me, Domine, et ab

alienis parce servo tuo fe miserere, miserere, miserere meia Deus,

secundum magnam misericordiam tuam : nr and so al pene psalm vt,

l Psalm cxxi. 1.

f Psalm li. 6.

b fondunge. o.

r Psalm xix. li.

l wi’E iren ibunden. C.

d xc. li.
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At some time in the day or the night think upon and call to mind

all who are sick and sorrowful, who suffer afiiiction and poverty, the

pain which prisoners endure who lie heavily fettered with iron; think

especially of the Christians who are among the heathen, some in

prison, some in as great thraldom as is an ox or an ass; compassionate

those who are under strong temptations; take thought of all men’s

sorrows, and sigh to our Lord that he may take care of them, and

have compassion, and look upon them with a gracious eye; and, if

you have leisure, repeat this Psalm, “ I have lifted up mine eyes,” &c.

Pater noster. “ Return, 0 Lord, how long, and be entreated in

favour of thy servants: ” Let us pray. “ Stretch forth, 0 Lord, to

thy servants and to thy handmaids the right hand of thy heavenly

aid, that they may seek thee with all their heart, and obtain what

they worthily ask through Jesus Christ our Lord.”

In the mass, when the priest elevates God’s body, say these verses,

standing, “Behold the Saviour of the world; the word of the

Father; atrue sacrifice; living flesh; intire Godhead; very man;”

and then fall down with this greeting, “ Hail ! cause of our creation;

Haill price of our redemption; Hail! our support during our

pilgrimage. Be thou our joy, who art about to be our reward.

May our glory be in thee, for ever and ever. Abide with us,

0 Lord. Remove our darkness. Wash from us all our guilt.

Grant a holy remedy. Glory be to thee, O Lord. But, is there any

place in me into which my God may come who made heaven and

earth? Is it so, 0 Lord my God? Is there in me any thing which

may contain thee? Wilt thou indeed come into my heart and

iuebriate it? And do I embrace thee, my good wine? What art

thou to me? Pity me, that I may speak. The house of my soul is

too narrow that thou shouldst come into it. Let it be enlarged by

thee. It is in ruins, repair it. I confess and know that it contains

what is offensive to thine eyes. But who shall cleanse it, or to

whom but thee shall I cry? Cleanse thou me, O God, from my

secret faults; and from the sins of others spare thy servant.

Have mercy, have mercy, have mercy upon me, O God, according

CAMD. 500. F
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Folio 8.

mid Gloria Patri, “ Christe audi nos,” twie. “ Kiriel. Christel. Kiriel.

Pater noster! Credo. Saluum fac seruum tuum, Deus mens, sperantem

in te. Doce me facere uoluntatem tuam, quia Deus mens es tu.

Domine exaudi oracionem meam. Et clamor mens ad te veniat.”

Oremus. “Concede, quesumus, omnipotens Deus, nt quem enigmatice

et sub aliena specie cernimus, quo sacramentaliter cibamur in terris,

facie ad faciem eum videamus, [e0] sicuti [est] veraciter at realiter frui

mereamur in celis: per eundem.”

Efter Pe messecos, hwon Pe preost sacre'o, per uorgite'o al Pene

world, ‘3; Per beoo a1 vt of bodi :’ Per in sperclinde luue bicluppeiS oure

leofmon Pet into ower breoste bur is iliht of heouene, at holde’o hine

ueste, uort he habbe igranted ou ‘ al pet 3e euer wulletS.

Abute mid dei hwose mei, st hwose ne mei Peonne, o summe oiSer

time, Penche o Godes rode alse muchele ase heo euer con mest oper

mai, L} of his deorewuroe pinen :’ at beginne Per efter 11c ilke vif

gretunges “Bet beo’lS iwritten Peruppe :’ st also kneolinde to eurichon,

75 blesceiS, ase hit sei'o per, at beate’o ower breoste, at makieo a swuch

bone. “Adoramus te Christe et benedicimus tibi, qui per sanctam

crucem tuam redemisti mundum. Tuam crucem adoramus Domine.

Tuam gloriosam recolimus passionem :’ miserere nostri qui passns es

pro nobis. Salue crux sancta, arbor digna, que sola fuisti digna

portare Regem celorum at Dominum. Salue crux que in corpore.”

“ O crux gloriosa! o crux adoranda! o lignum preciosum, 1 admirabile

signum, per quod ? diabolus est victus, 7 mundus Christi sanguine

redemptus l ” Ariseo Peonne at biginneiS Pesne antefne. “ Salue nos,

Christe :’ ” and siggeiS stondinde Pesne psalm, “ Iubilate,” mit te

'\ halde‘o him hetefeste 0501 he habbe igetted on. C.
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to thy great mercy; ” and so the whole Psalm to the end, with Gloria

Patri; “O Christ hear us,” twice; “Lord have mercy upon us.

Christ have mercy upon us. Lord have mercy upon us.” “Our

Father ; I believe.” “ O my God, save thy servant, who putteth his

trust in thee. Teach me to do thy will, for thou art my God.

Lord, hear my prayer, and let my cry come unto thee.” Let us

pray: “ Grant, we beseech thee, Almighty God, that him whom we

see darkly, and under a different form, on whom we feed sacra

mentally on earth,“ we may see face to face, and may be thought

worthy to enjoy him truly and really, as he is, in heaven, through

the same.”

After the kiss of peace in the mass, when the priest consecrates,

forget there all the world, and there be intirely out of the body;

there in glowing love embrace your beloved [Saviour] who is come

down from heaven into your breast’s bower, and hold him fast until

he shall have granted whatever you wish for.

About mid day whoso may, and whose may not then at some

other time, should think upon God’s rood as much and as intently as

ever she can, and of his precious sufferings; and thereafter begin

the same five salutations which are written above; and also bowing

the knee at every one, make the cross and bless, as is said there,

and beat your breast, and say this kind of prayer, “ \Ve adore

thee, O Christ, and we bless thee, who by thy holy cross hast

redeemed the world; we adore thy cross, 0 Lord; we meditate

upon thy glorious passion. Have mercy upon us, 0 thou who didst

suffer for us! Hail ! O holy cross ; tree of worth! Who alone wert

worthy to bear the King and Lord of Heaven. Hail, 0 cross, which

in body,” &c.

“ 0 glorious cross I 0 cross worthy of adoration l O precious wood

and admirable sign, by which both the devil is overcome, and the

world, through the blood of Christ, is redeemed!” Then rise up

" Qu. Is this ancient prayer consistent with the belief of the real bodily presence of

Christ in the Sacramental bread and wine ?
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“gloria,” and perefter pene antefne :’ "f sìgge’ö euer pus, “ Salua nos

Christe Saluator, per uirtutem sancte crucis, (and blesce'ZS ou ‘) qui

saluâstìs Petrum in mari, miserere nobis,” and beate’ö on ower breoste,

et peonne valle’ó adun, “t sígge’ö, “Christa audi nos,” twie. “ Kiriel.

Christel. Kiriel.” Pater nostera V‘ “ Protector noster aspice Deus ‘ï

respice in faciem Christi tui.” Oremus. “ Deus qui sanctam crucem

ascendisti, et mundi tenebras illumìnâsti, quesumus, Domine, tu

corda ï corpora nostra illuminare dignarez/ per Dominum.” And eft

biginneö “ Adoramus te Christa,” also, ase er, alle vive. pe anteí‘ne,

“ Salue nos ” ase er. pe psalm, “ Ad te leuaui.” pene antefne efier

al vis, 1 tenne, also er, ualle‘ö to “Ber eoröe. “ Christe audi nos,”

twien. Kiriel. Christel. Kiriel. Pater n0ster,V’ “ Protector noster aspice,

Deus.” Oremus. “ Perpetua nos Domine pace custodi quos per

lignum sancte crucis redilnere dignatus es, qui uiuis et regnas cum Deo

Patre.” pe pridde time riht also, and [1m] feorthe cherre, et te vifte

cherre, ‘ï nout ne chaunge 3e” bute pe psalmes ‘t te vreisuns. pe

vorme psalm is “ Iubilate.” pe oper is “ Ad te leuauì.” pe Pridde,

“ Qui confidunt.” pe veorde, “ Domine non est exaltatum.” pe

vif‘te, “ Laudate Domínum in sanctis ejus :’ ” and in euerichon beoö

vif vers. pe vreisuns beo'ö Peas. “Deus qui sanctam cruccm.

Adesto nobis Domine Deus noster, et quos sancte crucis letari facis

honore, ejus quoque perpetuo defende subsidio.”

“ Deus qui pro nobis filium tuum crucis patibulum subire uoluisti

ut inimici a nobis expelleres potestatem, concede nobis famulis tuis ut

resurrectionis gratiam consequamur, per eundem. Deus qui uni

geniti,” mid “ o beata et intemerata.” “ Juste judex, Jesu Christe,”

t j blescin hire benne. C. b ne chaunge‘ö. C.
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and begin this anthem, “ Save us, 0 Christ; ” and standing, say this

Psalm, “ Jubilate,” with the “ Gloria,” and after that the anthem;

and say ever thus, “ Save us, 0 Christ our Saviour, by the virtue

of thy holy cross,” and make the sign of the cross, “ Thou who didst

save Peter on the sea, have mercy upon us; ” and beat on your

breast, and then fall down and say twice, “ O Christ hear us. Lord

have mercy upon us. Christ have mercy upon us. Lord have

mercy upon us.” Pater noster, Versicle, “ Behold, O God, our Pro

tector, and look upon the face of thy Christ.” 3 Let us pray : “ O God,

who didst ascend the holy cross, and hast enlightened the darkness of

this world, we pray thee, O Lord, deign to enlighten our hearts and

bodies; through the Lord.” And afterwards begin, “ We adore thee,

O Christ,” the same as before, all the five. The anthem, “ Save us,”

as before; the Psalm, “ To thee have I lifted up; ” afterwards the

whole anthem, and then, as before, fall to the earth; “ O Christ

hear us,” twice. “ Lord have mercy upon us. Christ have mercy

upon us. Lord have mercy upon us: ” Pater noster; the versicle,

“Behold, O God, our shield.” Let us pray: “ Keep us, 0 Lord,

in perpetual peace, whom by the wood of the holy cross thou hast

vouchsafed to redeem, who livest and reignest with God the Father.”

Do exactly the same the third time, and the fourth and fifth time,

and change nothing but the Psalms and the prayers. The first is,

“ 0 be joyful; ” the next, “ Unto thee have I lifted up; ” the third,

“They that trust; ” the fourth, “ Lord, my heart is not haughty.

The fifth, “ Praise the Lord in his sanctuary; ” and in each there

are five verses. The prayers are these: “ O God, who didst ascend

the holy cross; ” “ Be present with us, 0 Lord our God, and those

whom thou makest to rejoice in the honour of that holy cross, defend

also with its continual help.”

“ 0 God, who didst consent that thy son should undergo the painful

cross for us, that thou mightest drive away from us the power of the

enemy, grant to us thy servants that we may obtain the grace of the

resurrection, through the same Lord.” “ O God, who of thy only

‘ Psalm, lxxxiv. R. C. Translation.
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and hwo se ne con nout Peos fif vreisuns, sigge euer enne :’ ‘Z hwo se

puncheb to longe lete ‘pe psalmes.

“ swete lefdi seinte Marie, vor Peo ilke muchele blisse Pet tu heue

dest’ wi’6inne Pe Peo ilke time Pet Jesu God, Godes sune, efter the

engles gretunge nom fieschs at blod in he 7 of he, vnderuong mine

gretunge mid ten ilke Aue, 7 make me tellen lutel of euerieh blisse

vtewi’o, ‘I froure me inewi’o °t ernde ‘’ me be blisse of heouenez’ 3 also

wis ase i’ISen ilke fiesche Pet he nom of he nes neuer sunne, ne i iSine,

alse me wened,° efter be ilke nimunge, hwat so biuore were, clense

mine soule of fiesliche sunnen. “Aue Maria,” uort “ Dominus tecum.”

Mgnificat, stondinde. “Aue Maria,” a1 vt vif si’oen, ? eft pus. “ Swete

lefdi seinte Marie, vor ]7e ilke muchele blisse ]9et tu hefdest boa Pu

iseie Pet ilke blissfule bearn iboren of 'ZSine clene bodie to moncunne

hele wiouten euerieh bruche, mid ihol meidenhod °t meidenes

menske, hel me pet am ]7urh wil tobroken, ase I drede, hwat se beo of

dede, 7 gif me ine heouene iseon Pi blissfule leor 7 biholden hure ‘Z

hure meidenes menske, gif ich nam wur'oe for to been iblesced in

here veolauredden. Aue Maria gratia plena, Dominus tecum. Ad

Dominum cum tribularer,” stondinde. Aues also er fif' si’oen.

“ swete lefdi seinte Marie, vor be ilke muchele blisse Pet tu hefdest

p0 Pu iseie Pine deorewur'oe sune efter his swete deorwur'oe dea’lS d

arisen to blissfule line, his bodi seoueuold brihture Pene [be] sunne,

gif me deien mid him ‘I arisen in him :’ worldliche deien °t gostliche

libben :’ delen in his pinen veolauliche on eoriSe, uor te beon ine blisse

his feolawe ine heouene, nor be ilke muchele blisse Pet tu heuedest,

lefdi, of his blissfule ariste efter Pine muchele seorewe! efter mine

'1 erende. C.

‘1 efter his derfe dea'S. C.

‘ hardest. O.

‘ leue‘o. C.
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begotten Son.” With, “ O blessed and pure, 0 righteous Judge, Jesu

Christ.” And whoso cannot say these five prayers, should say

always one; and whoso thinketh them too long may omit the Psalms.

“ Sweet lady, Saint Mary, for that same great delight which thou

hadst within thee, at the very time when Jesus God, the Son of

God, after the Salutation of the angel, took flesh and blood in thee

and of thee, receive my salutation with the same ‘ Ave,’ and make

me to think little of every outward delight, and comfort me within,

and by thy merits procure for me the joy of heaven; and as

certainly as in the same flesh that he took of thee there was never

sin, nor in thine, as I believe, after the same conception, whatever

may have been before, cleanse my soul from fieshly sins: Hail,

Mary,” and so on to “ The Lord is with thee.” The Magnificat,

standing. “Hail, Mary,” to the end, five times, and then, thus:

“ Sweet Lady, St. Mary, for the same great joy that thou hadst

when thou sawest that blissful child, born of thy pure body for the

salvation of mankind, without any use of kinde,“ with whole

virginity and maiden’s honour, heal me who through will am broken,

as I fear, whatever I may be as to deed, and grant that I may

in heaven behold thy joyful countenance, and behold her, and her

maiden’s honour, if I am not worthy to be blessed in her fellowship.

Hail, Mary! full of grace; the Lord is with thee. To the Lord I

cried when I was in trouble,” standing. Ave, also, as before, five

times.

“ Sweet Lady, Saint Mary, for the same great joy which thou hadst

when thou sawest thy dear Son, after his sweet precious death, arise

to joyful life, his body sevenfold brighter than the sun, grant me

that I may die with him and rise in him; die to the world, and live

spiritually; share in his sufferings as his follower on earth, that I

may be his companion in blessedness in heaven; for the great joy

which thou hadst, 0 Lady, of his joyful resurrection, after thy great

sorrow ; after my great sorrow in which I ever am here, lead me to

‘ Qu.? sine omni ruptura; 11a. maculu.
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Folio 9 b.

muche seoruwe Pet ich am euer inne here! led me to Pine blisse.

Aue Maria gratia,” uort “Dominus tecum. Retribue servo tuo,” auez

uif si'ZSen.

“ swete lefdi seinte Marie, uor Pe muchele blisse Pet tu hefdest Po

Pu iseie Pine brihte blissful sune Pet te Gyus wenden vorto aPruse

men, ase anoPer dea’Elich mon, wi'ZSute hope of ariste :’ iseie him so

wuroliche ? so mildeliche, an holi Pursdei, stien to his blisse into his

riehe of heouene :’ Zif me worpen mid him al Pe world under vet, ‘I

stien nu heortliche, ‘I hwon ich deie gostliche, a domesdeie a1 licom

liche, into ’6e blisse of heouene. Aue Maria. In conuertendo. Aue

Maria,” a1 vt fif sioen.

“ swete lefdi, seinte Marie, uor Pe ilke muehele blisse Pet fulde al

Pe eoroe Po Pi swete blisfule sune underueng be in his vnimete blisse,

°t mid his blisfule ermes sette Pe ine trone ? quene crune on heaued

brihture Pene [Pe] sunne: heih heouenliehe cwene, underuong so Peos

gretunges of me on eoroe Pet ich mote blisfuliche grete ‘6e ine

heouene. Aue Maria. Ad to leuaui.” Auez fif si’6en, and Peonne Pet

uerset, “ Spiritus sanctus superueniet, 7 uirtus Altissimi obumbrabit

tibi.” Oremus : “ Gratiam tuam, quesumus Domine, mentihus nostris

infunde, ut qui, angelo nunciante, Christi filii tui incarnationem cog

novimus, per passionem ejus et crueem, ad resurrectionis ejus gloriarn

perducamur, per eundem Christum Dominum nostrum, amen.

Aue regina celorum; Aue Domina angelorum.

Salue radix sancta [porta,]

Ex qua mundo lux est orta;

Aue virgo gloriosa;

Super omnes speciosa;

Vale, O valde decora,

Et pro nobis semper Christum exora.”

Verset, “Egredietur uirga de radiee Jesse et flos de radiee

ejus aseendet.” Oremus. “Deus qui virginalem aulam, 7c.
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thy joy. “ Hail, Mary! ” unto “ The Lord is with thee.” “ Deal

bountifully with thy servant. Hail, Mary l ” five times.

‘‘ Sweet Lady, Saint Mary, for the great joy which thou hadst

when thou sawest thy bright blissful Son, whom the Jews thought

to imprison in the stifling tomb, as another mortal man, without hope

of rising again; sawest him so gloriously and graciously, on Holy

Thursday, ascend up to his joy into his kingdom of heaven; grant

to me that I may with him cast all the world under my feet, and

ascend up now in heart and mind; and when I (lie [that I may

ascend] spiritually, and at the judgment day all bodily, into the

blessedness of heaven. Hail, Mary! When the Lord turned

again the captivity of Sion. Hail, Mary,” all out, five times.

“ Sweet Lady, Saint Mary, for the same great joy that filled all
I the earth, when thy sweet blissful Son received thee into his infinit'e

bliss, and with his blissful arms placed thee on the throne, and a.

queenly crown on thy head brighter than the sun; 0 high, heavenly

queen, so receive these Salutations from me on earth, that I may

blissfully salute thee in heaven. Hail, Mary, unto thee lift I up.

Hail!” five times, and then this versicle: “The Holy Ghost shall

come upon thee; and the power of the Highest shall overshadow

thee.” Let us pray: “ We beseech thee, O Lord, pour thy grace

into our hearts, that we, who, by the message of the angel have

known the incarnation of Christ thy Son, may be brought by his

cross and suffering to the glory of his resurrection, through the same

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. Hail, Queen of Heaven! Hail

Sovereign of angels! Hail, 0 root [of Jesse], gate of heaven!

From which light has risen upon the world. Hail, O glorious

virgin. Beautiful above all. Prevail, 0 most graceful! And

ever entreat Christ in our behalf.” Versicle, “A rod shall come

forth from the stem of Jesse, and a flower shall grow out of his

root.” Let us pray: “O God, who didst not disdain the virgin’s

womb, &c. Be glad, 0 mother of God, uuspotted virgin; be

CAMD. SOC. G
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Gaude Dei genetrix, uirgo immaculata! gaude quod gaudium

ab angelo suscepistiz’ gaude quod genuisti eterni luminis clari

tatemf gaude Mater, gaude sancta Dei genetrix. Uirgo tu

sola Mater innupta. Te laudat omnis filii creatura genetricem

lucisz’ sis pro nobis pia interuentrix.” V’, Ecce uirgo concipiet

7 pariet filium. Oremus. Deus qui de beate Marie nirginis

utero verbum tuum, angelo nunciante, suscipere voluisti, &c.

Gaude uirgo, gaude Dei genetrix, et gaude gaudium Maria! om

nium fidelium gaudeat ecclesia in tuis laudibusz’ assidua et pia

domina gander-e fac nos tecum ante Dominum. V’. Ecce uirgo con

cipiet.” Oremus. “Deus qui salutis eterne, &c. Alma Redemp

toris mater que peruia celi porta manes, et stella maris! succurre

cadenti, surgere qui curat populo. Tu qua: genuisti, natura mi

rante, tuum sanctum Genitorem. Virgo prius ac posterius, Gabri

elis ab ore sumens illud Aue, peccatorum miserere.” Her sigge’lS

fifti auez, oper an hundred, ooer mo ooer les, efter pet 3e habbe’S

hwule :’ alast pet uerset, “ Ecce ancilla Domini, fiat mihi secundum

verbum tuum.” Oremus. “ O sancta uirgo uirginum quae genuisti

filium triumphatorem Zabuli.” Hwo se wule mei a-stunten peruppe ‘

anon rihtes efter he uorme ureisun. “Gratiam tuam quesumus

Domine,” and siggen penne hire tale of auez :’ efter 6e laste psalme,

“ Ad te leuaui,” ‘Z euer biuore ]2e psalme biginnen one auez’ uortb

Dominus tecum :’ ‘Z sigge stondinde ]1ene psalmf peos psalmes beo’S

inumene cftcr ];e uif lettres of vre lefdi nome :’ hwo se nime’B geme

of Pissse worde Maria, he mei ivinden perinne ])e vorme vif lettres

of “Z‘Seos biuore seide psalmes, ? alle 1100s vreisuns eorneo bi “Bees

fiue, efter hire viue hexte blissen tel in he antefnes“ ? tu schal ivin

den in ham vif gretunges. Peo ureisuns pet ich nabbe bute imerked

beo’ZS iwriten oueral, bute one he laste. LeteiS ‘1 writen on one scrowe

hwat se 3e ne kunne’o nout.

Folio 10.

“ mei stutten l’ruppe. C. '’ ooet cume to. C.

c hwase nime‘ii gems, ‘j a] his ilke vreisun, efter hire fif haste blissen, eorned bi fine tale

in be antempnes. C.

'' bet ich nabbc imerked hute an beo‘s iwriten oueral wii‘iutcn be lestc. C.
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glad because thou hast conceived joy from the angel; be glad

because thou hast brought forth the brightness of light eternal; be

glad, 0 mother; be glad, O holy mother of God. Thou, alone, 0

virgin, art a mother without a mate. Every creature praises thee, the

mother of the son of light. Be a gracious mediator in our behalf.”

Versicle, “ Behold, a virgin shall conceive and shall bring forth a son.

Be glad, O virgin; be glad, 0 mother of God, and be exceeding

joyful, 0 Mary. Let the congregation of all the faithful rejoice in

thy praises. Constant and pious lady, make us to be glad with thee

before the Lord.” Versicle, “ Behold, a virgin shall conceive.” Let

us pray : “ O God, who for our eternal salvation, 8w.” “ O gracious

mother of the Redeemer, who remainest the gate through which

heaven is entered, and the star of the sea; succour thy falling people,

who wish to rise. Thou who, whilst nature admired, didst bring

forth thy holy Father, a virgin both before and after, receiving that

salutation from the lips of Gabriel, pity the sinful.” Here say,

“ Hail, Mary! ” fifty or a hundred times, more or less, as ye have

leisure. Lastly, this versicle, “Behold the handmaid of the Lord;

be it unto me according to thy word.” Let us pray: “ O holy

Virgin of Virgins, who gave birth to thy son the vanquisher of Satan.”

Whoso will may stand up immediately after the first prayer. “ We

beseech thee, O Lord, grant us thy grace,” and then say her

number of “ Hail, Maries.” After the last psalm, “ Unto thee lift I

up,” and always before the psalm begin one “ Hail, Mary,” as far

as “the Lord is with thee,” and say the psalm standing. These

psalms are taken after the five letters of our Lady’s name. Whoso

pays attention to this word Maria may find in it the first letters of

these five psalms aforesaid, and all those prayers run according to

these five. After her five highest joys count in the anthems, and

thou shalt find in them five salutations. The prayers which I have

only indicated are written in full, except only the last. Cause to be

written on a scroll what ye do not know by heart.
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Folio 10 b.

A1 pet 3e euer siggeo of swuch“ oiSer bonen, ase of Pater nostres

‘Z of Auez, on ower owene wise, psalmes ‘Z vreisuns: a1 ich am we]

ipaied euerichor: sigge Pet hire best beroo on heorte! verslunge of

hire sautere t’, redinge of Englichs, o'oer of Freinchs! holi medita

ciuns.b Of ower kneolunge, hwon so go euer muwen ihwulen, biuore

mete o’ESer efter, euer so go more do’o, so God on echeo furore his

deorewuroe grace :’° 3 loke’li also ich bid on Pet go no beon neuer

idol :’ auch wurche'o, o‘oer rede’B, o'oer beo’h i beoden, 7 in ureisuns Z’

7 so do’li euer sumhwat pet god muwe Perof' awakenen :’ Po vres of

he holi goste, Zif 3e ham wulle’E siggen, sigge'o eueriche tide of ham

biuoren ure lefdi tiden. Toward te preostes tiden herkneiS se wel

3e muwen. A1111 mid him no schule 3e nou’oer uerslen ne singen

Pet he hit muwe iheren. Ower graces, stondinde, biuore mete ? efter,

also ha beo’o iwriten ou :’ ‘2 mid te miserere, go’B biuoren ower

woouede ‘Z ende’é “Ber pe graces: bitweone mete, hwo se drinken

wule, sigge benedicite: “potum nostrum filius Dei benedicat. In

nomine Patris ‘1 Filii "1 Spiritus Sancti, amen.” And blesceo :’ ‘Z a

last sigge'o “ adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini, qui fecit celum 7

tel-ram. Sit nomen Domini benedictum ex nunc et in secuJa. Bene

dicamus Domino. Deo gracias.” Hwon so go go'ES to oure bedde

ine niht oPer in euen, ualle’S akneon to “oer eori‘ie ‘I Penche’S hwat

3e habbe'o i Pene dai iwreo'oed ul‘e louerd, ‘1 crie'o him eorne-merci

Y forgiuenesse. Lif 3e habbe’S ei god idon, ‘ponke’é him of his geoue,

wiiSuten hwam we ne muwen ne wel don ne wel Penchen :’ °t sigge'o

“miserere mei Deus. Kiriel. Christel. Kiriel. Pater noster. Salvas

fac ancillas tuas Deus meus sperantes in te.” Oremus. “ Deus cui

proprium.” And sigge, stondinde, Pesne vreisun. “ Uisita quesumus,

Domine, habitationem istam 7 omnes insidias inimici ab ea longe re

pelle :’ angeli tui sancti habitantes in ea nos in pace custodiant, ? bene

dictio tua sit super nos semper, per Dominum. And penno a last

" bullich. C. b bochtes. C.

‘ hwcnse 5e magen igemen, ear mete '] eftcr, eaucr so so mm 110%‘, no God [echi ou]

fol-Kore his grace. C.
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Whatever other devotions you use in private, as Paternosters,

~ Hail Maries, psalms, and prayers, I am quite satisfied that every

one should say that which her heart most inclines her to, a verse of

her psalter, reading of English or French, holy meditations. As to

your kneeling, whenever you have time, before or after meat, the

more you do so, the more doth God add and increase towards you

his precious grace; and see also, I pray you, that you he never idle,

but work, or read, or be at beads, and in prayer, and thus be always

doing something from which good may come. The hours of the

Holy Ghost, if you wish to say them, say every time of them before

our Lady’s times ; to priest’s hours listen as well as you can, but you

should neither say the versicles with him nor sing so that he may

hear it. Say your graces before and after meat, as they are written .

out for you, standing; and with the Miserere go before your altar

and finish there the graces. Between meals, when any one wishes

to drink, let her say benedicite, “May the son of God bless

our drink; in thename of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost, Amen,” and make the sign of the cross; and at last

say, “ Our help is in the name of the Lord, who made heaven and

earth. The name of the Lord be blessed from this time forth and

for ever. Let us bless the Lord. Thanks to God.” Always when

you go to your bed at night or in the evening, fall on your knees to

the earth and think what you have done in the day to displease our

Lord, and cry to him earnestly for mercy and forgiveness. If

you have done any good, thank him for his grace, without which

we can neither do good nor think good, and say “Have mercy on

me, O God. Lord have mercy. Christ have mercy. Lord have

mercy on me. Our Father. My God, save thine handmaids who

hope in thee.” Let us pray: “ O God, whose property is ever to

have mercy.” And say, standing, this prayer, “Visit, we beseech

thee, O Lord, this dwelling, and drive far from it all the wiles of the

enemy. May thy holy angels dwelling in it keep us in peace, and

may thy blessing be upon us for ever, through our Lord,” 8zc.

And finally say, “Christ conquers! '14 Christ is king! >14 Christ
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“Christus vincit :’ * Christus regnat :’ >14 Christus imperat :’” >14 and

mid Preo creoiz, mid te pume up bune be uorheaued :’ °t Peonne, “ Ecce

crucem Domini:’ >14 fugite partes aduerse :’ vicit leo de tribu Juda,

radix Dauid. Alleluia.” A large creoiz, ase et Deus in adiutorium,

mid “Ecce crucem >14 Domini :’ ” and peonne vour creoices a uour

halue, mid teos uour efter clauses. “Crux >14 fugat omne malum.

>3 crux est reparatio rerum. Per crucis hujus signum, >3 fugiat

procul omne malignum! ? per idem signum >3 saluetur quodqne

benignum.” A last on sulf 7 ower bed booe. “In nomine Patris qt

et Spiritus Sancti. Amen.” Ine bedde nor]: ase 3e muwen,

ne do 3e no Ping ne Pencheo :' bute slepe’o.

pe ne con ooer uhtsong, oper ne mei hit siggen, uor uhtsong sigge

Pritti Pater nostres, ? aue Maria efter euerich Pater noster :’ °i

Gloria Patri efter euerich aue Maria. A last schal siggen, hwo se

con. Oremus. “ Deus cui proprium est misereri semper. Benedi

camus Domino :’ Deo gratias :’ Fidelinm anime.” Vor euesong

twenti. Uor euerich o])er tide, sigge uiftene, o ];is ilke wise! auh

et uhtsonge schal siggen hwo se con “ Domine labia mea. Deus in

adiutorium.” And at 91 ]2e opre tiden! “Deus in adiutoriumz” ‘1

et complie “connerte nos Deusz” hwo se is unheite uorkeorue of uht

songe,“ tene:’ of euerich o’oer tide uiue, “5e halue dole of euerich one,

gif heo is seccure;b hwo se is ful meseise, of alle beo heo cwite :’ 1

nime hire sicnesse nout one Polemodliche, auch do swu'o gledliche,c

'2 al is hire Pet holi chirche rede’o o])er singe’B; Pauh 3e owen

Penchen of God eueriche time, mest Pauh in ower tiden, Pet ower

pouhtes ne been Peonne uleotinde :"1 ‘i gif 3e Purh gemeleaste glufi'eti “

of wordes, o’Ber misnime’é uers, nime'o ower uenie dun et ter eor’PSe

mid to honden one :’ ooer ualle'ZS adun al nor muchel misnimunge, ‘?

scheawe’o ofte ine scrifte ‘ ower gemeleaste her abnten.

Folio ll.

' hwa so is unheite other see, forkerue of uhtsong. MS. Bibi. Cotton. Titus D. xvui.

unhette. C. ‘’ sekere. C.

' Neome‘b' oure secnesse bolemodliche ‘] gledliche. C. d fleetinde. C.

' :qemlm gliti'en. Tit.

' ed schrifte. C. i schrifte. Tit.
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rules i4 ” and with three crosses, with the thumb up above the

forehead; and then, behold the Lord’s cross >14 Begone, ye ad

versaries: the lion of the tribe of Judah, the root of David hath

conquered. Halleluia. A large cross, as at “ Make haste, O God,

to help me,” with “Behold the Lord’s cross >3 ;” and then four

crosses, on four sides, with these four after-clauses, “The cross *

drives away every evil. R4 The cross is the restorer of the world.

By the sign of this cross >14 let every thing malignant fly away; and

by the same sign E4 let every thing that is kind and good be

preserved.” Finally [bless] yourself and also your bed, “ In the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, Amen.”

In bed, as far as you can, neither do any thing nor think, but sleep.

They who either cannot, or may not, say the early Matins, may

say, instead, thirty Paternosters, and “Hail, Mary!” after every

Paternoster, and “Glory be to the Father,” after every “Hail,

Mary!” Finally, whoever can shall say: “ Let us pray: O God,

whose property is always to have mercy. Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks to God. The souls of the faithful.” For even song say

twenty; for every other time fifteen, in this manner: but at early

Matins whoever can, shall say, “ O Lord, open thou my lips. Make

haste, O God, to help me;” and at all the other times, “Make

haste,” and at Compline, “Turn us, 0 God.” Whoso is infirm

may cut off ten at early Matins; at every other time, five, the half

of each, if her sickness is greater. Whoso is very ill, let her be free

from the whole service, and take her sickness not only patiently, but

right gladly, and all is hers ‘ that holy church readeth or singeth;

ye ought, however, to think of God at all times, yet most in your

appointed times of devotion, that your thoughts may not then be

wandering; and if, through heedlessness, you blunder in words, or

mistake a verse, make your venia, falling down to the earth with your

hands only, or if the mistake be great, fall quite down, and often

avow, in confession, your carelessness about this.

" i. e. she shall share in the benefit.
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Pis is nu 'ZSe uorme dole, Pet ich habbe ispeken hiderto, of ower

seruise. Hwat se beo nu her of Peos riwlen her efter. Ich wolde

Pet heo weren of alle, alse heo beoiS of on, Purh Godes grace

iholden.“

“ Omni custodia serva cor tuum, quia ex ipso vita procedit.” Mid

alle cunne warde, dohter, seio Salomon Pe wise, wite wel Pine heorte,

uor soule lif is in hire; gif heo is wel iwust.b Pe heorte wardeins

beo’lS ° Pe vif wittes-sih’iSe ‘Z herunge, spekunged and smellunge, °t

eueriches limes uelunge! °i we wulleiS speken of alle, uor hwo se wit

Peos wel, he de’ZS Salomones heste. He wit wel his heorte ? his soule

heale. Pe heorte is a ful wilde best, and make'o monie wilde lupesf

as Seint (S‘rregorie‘r sei’B, “nichil corde fugacius.” NotSing ne ne et

flih’S men so sone so his owune heorte. David, Godes prophete,

seide 5 et sume time 15 heo was etstert him. “Cor meum dereliquid

me!” Pis min heorte is eti'lowenh me, 7 eft he bleseede him ‘if seide 15

heo was ikumen hom. “ Invenit servus tuus cor suum.” Louerd, he

sei’o, min heorte is icumen agein eft: ich hire habbe ifunden. Hwon

s0 holi men, ‘it so wis, ‘Y so war lette hire etsterten, sore mei ano’Ber

of hire fluht carien: 3 hwar etbrec heo ut urom Davie Pe holi king,

Godes prophete? Hwar? God hit wot, et his eie Purl, Purh a

sihiie 13 he iseih ; Purh a biholdunge, ase 3e scuhlenl herefter iheren.

Folio 1 1 b.

" seruise. his riwle her efter muehe nede is wel to loke bet Godd giue ou grace; for

hit spekes of be fiue wardains of be heorte. Tit.

b iloked. Tit. c arn. Tit.
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' atluppes. Tit. K meanede. Tit.

‘‘ edflode. C. l schulen. G. T.
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This, now, which I have hitherto spoken, ‘concerning your religious

service, is the first part. \Vhatever may yet remain to be said of

those rules, I would that they were as well kept by all, as, through

God’s grace, they are kept by you.

PART lI.—ON KEEPING THE HEART.

1. Or SIGHT.

“ Omni custodia serva cor tuum, quia ex ipso vita procedit.”

“ With every kind of' watchfulness, daughter,” saith Solomon the

wise, “ guard well thy heart, for in it is the life of the soul, if it is

well governed.” The wardens of the heart are the five senses:

sight, hearing, taste,‘ smelling, and every member’s feeling,b and we

shall speak of them all; for, whoever guards these well doth

Solomon’s command. He keepeth well his heart, and the health of

his soul. The heart is a full wild animal, and makes many wild

leaps, as St. Gregory saith, “ nihil corde fugacius,” nothing escapes

from a man’s control so soon as his heart; David, God’s prophet,

said upon a certain occasion, that it had deserted him, “ Cor meum

derelinquit me,” e that is, “ My heart forsakes me; ” and afterwards

be congratulated himself, and said it was come home, “Invenit

servus tuus cor suum.”‘1 “Lord,” saith he, “my heart is come

back again: I have found it.” When a man so holy, so wise, and

so wary sufi'cred his [heart] to break loose, others may well be sorely

anxious lest it should take flight. And where did it break away from

the holy king David, God’s prophet? Where? God knows, at

the window of his eye : through a sight that he saw: through a be

holding, as you shall hereafter hear.

I Spekunge, in the original, is probably an error for smekunge. See the various

readings. I

h i. e. touch. ‘ Psalm X1. 12. '1 2 Samuel, vii. 27.

CAMI). SOC. I1
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Uorpui, mine leoue sustren, Pe leste 15 3e euer muwen luuieii

our Purles, al beon heo lntle, Pe parluris lest 7 nerewest.a be c1075

in ham beo twouold: blac clo’S; be creoiz hwit wi’lSinnen 7 wiiSuten.

Pe blake c106 bitockne’lS 15 3e beoo blake 7 unwur’ZSe toward be

worlde wi'lSuten; 15 te sooe sunne, 15 is Jesu Grist, haue'B wi‘lSuten

uorkuled on; 7 so wi‘lSuten ase 3e beoiS unseauliche imaked on Purh

gleames of his grace. pet hwite creoiz limpe’lS to on; uor Preo

manere creoices beoowreade, 7 blake, 7 hwite. Pe reade limpe’o to

bee '13 beo’B, uor Godes lune, mid hore blodshedunge irudded 7

ireaded, ase Pe martirs weren. Pe blake creoiz limpe'B to bee 1i

makie’lS i'ESe worlde hore penitence uor lodliche sunnen. pe hwite

creoiz limpe’B tob hwit meidenhod, 7 to clennesse, f is muchel pine

wel uorto holden. Pine is oueral ° Purh creoiz idon to understonden.

pus bitockne'o hwit croiz he ward of hwit chastite, 15 is muchel pine

wel nor to witene. pe blake clo'B also teke’l'ied bitocnunge, deb lesse

eile to Pen eien, 7 is Piccnre agein be wind, 7 wurse to Purhseon, 7

halt his heou betere uor winde 7 for o’lSer hwat. Loke’lS 15 te par

lurs° beon euer ueste on eueriche halue, 7 eke wel istekene, 7 wite’B

])er our eien,f leste be heorte etfleo 7 wende ut, ase of Dauid, 7 oure

soule secli so sone heo is ute. Ich write muchel uor o’lSre, 13 no’lSing

ne etrine'o 3 on, mine leoue sustren; vor nabbe 3e nout Pene nome,

ne ne schulen habben, purh Pe grace of Gode, of totinde ancres, ne

of tollinde lokunges, ne lates, 15 summe, o’lSer hwules, weilawei ! un

kundeliche makieiS; vor agein kunde hit is, 7 unme‘o swuch wunder,

15 te deade totie,l 7 mid cwike worldes men wede wio sunne.

* burles [1 loket bat tei] been lntle, 1 be parlures least, 1 eke narewest. C. windohes,

al beon ho lutle- be parlure windohe beo least 1 narcwest. Tit.

‘’ limpe’o aricht to. C. T. ‘ ihwer. C. eihwer. T.

‘' teehen be. C. teke‘se. T. ‘ Lokes‘h te parlul's cla'S. T.

' wel itaehet, 1 geate‘if wel Per owre ehne. T. K 15 naut ne riue'S. C.

'' selli. T. sullich. (7. l adotie. T.
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wherefore, my dear sisters, love your windows as little as

possible; [and see that they]‘ be small,—~the parlour’s smallest and

narrowest. Let the cloth upon them be twofold; black cloth; the

cross white, within and without. The black cloth signifieth that ye

are black, and of no estimation with the world without; because the

true sun, which is Jesus Christ, has discoloured you outwardly,

and thus externally, as you are not fair to look on, has he made you

through the rays of his grace.b The white cross properly belongs to

you ; for there are three kinds of crosses-red, black, and white. The

red appertains to those who are, for the love of God, ensanguined and

reddened by the shedding of their blood, as the Martyrs were. The

black cross is proper to those who are doing penance in the world

for foul sins. The white cross is appropriate to white and unstained

maiden purity, which requires much pains well to preserve. Pain

is always to be understood by the cross. Thus the white cross

betokeneth the keeping of pure chastity, which requires much pains

to guard well. The black cloth also teacheth an emblem, doth less

harm to the eyes, is thicker against the wind, more dii'ticult to see

through, and keeps its colour better against the wind and other

things. See that your parlour windows be always fast on every

side, and likewise well shut; and mind your eyes there, lest your

heart escape and go out like David’s, and your soul fall sick as soon

as it is out. I write more particularly for others, for nothing [here

said] applies to you, my dear sisters, for ye have not the name, nay,

nor shall ye have, through the grace of God, of staring anchorites,

nor of enticing looks and manners, which some, at times, alas !

contrary to the nature of their profession, practice; for against

nature it is, and a singularly strange prodigy, that the dead should

look out, and among living men of the world, consort with sin.

' See v. r. C. '’ See Canticles, i. 6.
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Folio 12. Me leoue sire, sei‘o sum inouh rea’lSe, 7 is hit nu so ouer vuel

nor to toten“ utward? 3e hit, leoue suster, vor vuelb 15 ter kume'o of

hit, is vuel ouer vuel to euerich ancre, 7 nomeliche to he gunge :’ 7 to

Pen old uoriSui 15 heo to be gunge giue’o vuel uorbisne, 7 scheld to

werien ham mide. Vor, gif ei etwit“ ham, Peonne sigge’lS ‘1 heo

anonriht! “Mesire, Peo de’6 also ])eo ise betere Pen ich am, 7 wot

betere Pen ich wot, hwat heo haue’o ‘ to donne.” O leoue gunge an

cren, ofte a ful hawur smiiS smeo’oi'o g a ful woc knif, 7 to wise ouh

to uolewen wisdom, 7 nout folie,h 7 an olde ancre mei don wel 15 tu

dest vuele. Auh toten vt wiiSuten vuel ne mei nou’oer of on, 7 nim

nu geme hwat vuel heo icumen of totinge :’ nout on vuel ne two, auh

al pe vuel, 7 al ]7e we 13 nu is 7 euer gete was, 7 euer schal iwnriSen,

al com of a silflSe. pet hit beo s06, 10 her P8 preoue: Lucifer Pnrh

Pet he iseih 7 biheold on himsulf his owene ueirness leop into prude,

7 bicom of engel atelich deouel; 7 of Eue vre alre moder is iwriten

on alre erest in hire neowei ingong of hire eie sih'Se, “ vidit igitur

mulier quod bonurn esset lignnm ad vescendum, et pulchrum oculis,

aspectuqne delectabile, et tulit de fructu ejus 7 comedit, deditque

viroz” 13 is, Eue biheold 0 Pen uorbodene eppele, 7 iseih hine ueir, 7

ueng to deliten" i ];e biholdunge, 7 tul'ndel hire lust per toward, 7

nom 7 et perof, 7 gef hire louerd. Lo hu holi writ speke’iS, 7 hu

inwardliche hit telle’lS .hu sunegunge bigon: pus eode sih'lSe biuoren,

7 makede Wei to vuel lust! 7 com 178 dea'lS per efter, 15 a1 monkun

iuele“l5.In pes eppel, leoue sustren, bitocneiS alle he Ping 15 lust falle’lS

to, 7 dclit of sunne. Hwon ]7u biholdest te mon Pu ert in Eue point:

Pu lokest 0 Pen eppel. Hwoso heuede iseid to Eue Peo “ heo werp

Folio 12 b. hire eien berone, A! wend te awei :’ Pu worpest eien 0 pi deao :’ hwat

" lokin. T.

1' sea hit, leue sustren, ful vuel, 1 ouer uuel to eauer euch anker is to vuel. T.

= wites. T. d seien. T. e 1; arm 1

' ho ahen. ll hahcr smi‘S smi'oes. T. linger. C.

'' folhe i wisedoni, 1 nawt i folio. T. l in hire sunne. 'l‘. C.

'‘ delitcn hire. C. ' loc- T. C.

'" :il mon cun nu feles. T. " ha. T.
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“ My dear master,” saith some one, quickly enough, “is it, now, so

very evil a thing to look out?” Yea, it is, dear sister, for the

harm that comes of it is evil above evil to every anchorite, and

especially to the young; and to the old, inasmuch as she sets a bad

example to the young, and gives them a shield wherewith to defend

themselves. For, if any one reprove them, then, they immediately

say, “ Sir, she does the same who is better than I am, and knows

better what she ought to do.” 0 dear young recluse, often does a

right skilful smith forge a full weak knife; the wise ought to imitate

wisdom and not folly; also, an old recluse may do that well which

thou doest ill. But to look out without harm, neither of you can do.

And now, observe what evil has come of looking; not one evil or

two, but all the evil and all the harm that now is, and that ever yet

was, and that ever shall be-all came of a sight. That this is true,

lo, here is the proof: Lucifer, because he saw and beheld in himself

his own beauty, fell into pride, and of an angel became a foul fiend.

And it is written of Eve, the mother of us all, that sin first entered

into her through her eyesight, “Vidit igitur mulier quod bonum

esset lignum ad vescendum, et pulchrum oculis, aspectuque de

lectabile, et tulit de fructu ejus et comedit, deditque viro :” that is,

“ Eve looked on the forbidden apple, and saw it fair, and began to

take delight in beholding it, and set her desire upon it, and took and

ate of it, and gave of it to her lord.” Lol how Holy \Vrit speaks;

and how, searching deeply into the cause and origin, it tells how sin

began. Thus did sight go before and prepare the way for guilty

desire; and death followed, to which all mankind is subject. This

apple, dear sisters, betokeneth every thing that excites guilty desire,

and delight in sin.‘ When thou lookest upon a man thou art in

Eve’s case; thou lookest upon the apple. If any one had said to

Eve, when she cast her eyes upon it, Ah, Eve! turn thee away;

thou castest thine eyes upon thy death: What would she have an

swered ? “ My dear master, thou art in the wrong. Why dost thou

find fault with me? The apple which I look upon is forbidden me
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Folio 13.

heuede heo i-onswerede? Me leoue sire, 1m hauest wouh. Hwarof

kalenges tu me? ])e eppel -]5 ich loke on is forbode me to etene, ?

nout forto biholden. pus wolde Eue inouh reaiSe‘ habben i-on

swered. O mine leoue sustren, hwatb Eue haueiS monie douhtren

Pe uoluwe’o hore moder, 1i onswerie’l'i o pisse wise. “ Me wenes tu,”

sei’o sum, “15ich chulle leapen on him, Pauli ich loke on him?” God

hit wot, leoue sustren, more wunder ilomp.c Eue, ]7i moder, leop

efter hire eien :’ urom hire eien to be eppel, vrom ]Je eppel i parais

adun to Pes eor’6e, vrom Pes eor’ZSe to helle, Per heo lei ine prisune

uour Pusend ger ‘Z moare, beo ‘? hire louerd‘l bo'oe, ? tauhte° al hire

ofsprung to leapen alle ef'ter hire to dea’ZSe wi'Suten ende. Biginnunge

°i rote of Pis ilke reouiSc was a lihtf sih’Be. pus, ofte, ase me sei’6,

of Intel wacseb muchel. Habbeb ‘Peonne muchel drede euerich feble

men ‘I wummon, hwon heo 15 was riht 12o imaked 5 mid Godes honden,

was Purh a sih’lSe biswiken, °t ibrouht fore into broidh sunnc bet al

11c world ouerspredde.

“ Egressa est Dina filia Jacob ut videret mulieres aliegenas Yo.” A

meiden also het was, Jacobes douhter, hit telle‘S ine Genesi, eode vt

nor to biholden uncu’l‘ie wummen: 10 get ne sei'o hit nout 15 heo

biheold wepmen; auh de’o wummen. And hwat com, wenest tu, of

pet ilke biholdunge? , Heo leas hire meidenhod, ‘i was imaked hore.

perefter of Pen ilke weren trou’lSen tobrokene of heie patriarkes, ‘Z a

muchel buruh uorbernd, ? be king 3! his sune ‘? te buruh men

isleiene, °t te wummen ot' pere burnh i-led fore, hire ueader °i hire

breoren, se noble princes alse heo weren, vtlawes imakede. pus

eode vt hire sihbe: :11 bus1 ]2e holi Gost ‘lette writen one boc nor to

warnie wummen of here fol eien: 7 nim Per of genie 15 bis vuel 13

com of Dina ne com nout of' 15 Pet heo iseih Sichem Emores sune, 15

‘ inoh ra‘lie. T. " as. T. C. c ilimpes. T.

d were_ T, C, e demde. T. C. t lute. T.

B iwraht. T. '‘ made‘ 0- ‘ swuche.
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to eat, and not to look at.” Thus would Eve, quickly enough, have

answered. 0 my dear sisters, truly Eve hath many daughters who

imitate their mother; who answer in this manner. But, “ Thinkest

thou,” saith one, “that I shall leap upon him, though I look at

him i’ ” God knows, dear sisters, that a greater wonder has

happened. Eve, thy mother, leaped after her eyes to the apple;

from the apple in Paradise down to the earth ;' from the earth to hell,

where she lay in prison four thousand years and more, she and her

lord both, and taught all her offspring to leap after her to death

without end. The beginning and the root of this wof'ul calamity

was a light look. Thus, often, as is said, “ of little waxeth mickle.”

Let, therefore, every feeble man and ,woman have much dread, when

she who was recently created by the hand' of God, was, through a

look, seduced and carried onward to open sin, which overspread the

whole world.

“ Egressa est Dinah, filia Jacob, ut videret mulieres aliegcnas,”

&c. A maiden also there was, Jacob’s daughter, it is told in

Genesis, who went out to see the strange women. Now, observe,

it is not said that she beheld men, but ‘it says women. And what,

thinkest thou, came of that bcholding? She lost her maiden honour,

and was made a harlot. Afterwards, for the same cause, were truces

broken by high patriarchs, and a great city burned, and the king

and his son, and the men of the city slain, and the women of the city

led away ; her father and her brethren, such noble princes as they

were, made outlaws. To this length went her sight: and the Holy

Spirit has caused the whole to be written in a book, in order to

warn women concerning their foolish eyes. And take notice that

this evil which came of Dinah, came not from her seeing Sichem,

the son of Hamor, with whom she sinned, but it came from her

letting him set his eyes upon her; for that also which he did to her

was in the beginning sorely against her will.
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heo sunegede mide, auh dude 15 heo lette him leggen eien on hire;

vor 15 ec 15 he dude hire was iiSe i‘rumiSe “ sore hire un’lSonckes.

Also Bersabee Purh Pet heo unwreih hire ine Dauies sih’Ee, heo

makede him sunegen on hire, so holi king ase he was, ‘i Godes pro

phebe: '? nu cumeiS fore a feble men, ‘2 halt him Pauh hcihliche,b

gif' he haue’B enne widnec hod "? one ilokcned cope, ‘Y wule iseon

gunge ancren, 7 loken nedee ase ston hu hire hwitaef like him, 15

naue’é nout hire lcor uorhernd i’ZSe sunne, 3 sei'ZS 15 heo mei iseon

baldcliche holi men; 3e nomeliche swuche ase he is, not his wide

sleuen.8 Me sur, qi dcrie,h ne iherest to1 15 Dauid, Godes owune

deorling, bi hwam God sulf sei'B, “Invcni virum secundum cor

meum:” 15 is, ich habbe if'unden, cwefi he, enne mon efter mine

heorte ; Pes 15 God sulf seide, bi ‘peos deorewuriSe sawe)‘ king 7 pro

phete ichosen' vt of alle, was pus Purh on eie wurp to one wummon

ase heo weoschs‘n hire, lette vt his heorte ? forget him suluen, so 15

he dude ])reo vtnummen heaued sunnen ‘I deadliche; one Bcrsabee

spus bruche P0 lefdi f) he lokede on; treisun ‘i monsleiht on his

treowc kniht Vrie, hire louerd; ? Pu, a wrecche sunful mon, ert

so swuiSe herdi to kesten kang“ eien upon gunge wummen. Le,

mine le0ue° sustren, gif eni is onwil P uortc iseon on, me wene 3e her

neuer god, auh ileuefi him ])e lesse. Nullich ‘)5 no mon iseo ou bute

he habbe leaue speciale of ower meistrc; vor alle Peo Preo sunnen

1}; ich spec of last, T al 15 vuel of Dina 15 ich spec of er, ne com nout

Folio 13 b- for’ESui 15 te wummen lokede cangliche o weopmen, auh dude Purh 15

‘ forme cher. T. ‘’ ageliche. C. ‘ wid. T.

‘1 lokin. T. lokc. C. ' neode. T. ' white T. C.

8 his wide “1 his lokenc aleue. T.

1‘ Qu. Mesur [1’. e. Messer, Monsieur] quiderie? Ouidereau. Old Fr. a braggnrt, n

self-confident, conceited fellow. “ O presumptuose domine! " MS. Oxon. Surquedqy,

Pride, presumption. Bailey.

' Me sur, qlde sire ne heres tu. T. Me sire, ne herest bu. C.

‘‘ sahe. T. sage. C. ' culed. T. icured. C.

"' wesch. T. C. “ bin. T. canh. C.

° bis 15 is nu seid limpes to wimmcn; ah ase muche need is wepman to wite wel his eh

sih’sc fra wimmcncs sih’iic. Nu, mi leoue. T.

P swa anwil. C. ful willes ful. T.
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Likewise Bathsheba, by unclothing herself in David’s sight,

caused him to sin with her, though he was so holy a king and God’s

prophet : and now, a feeble man comes forward and esteems himself

highly if he have a wide hood and a close cope, and would see

young anchoresses, and must needs look, as if he were of stone,

how their fairness pleases him, who have not their complexion

sunburnt, and saith that they may look confidently upon holy

men, yea, especially such as he is, because of his wide sleves.

Braggart Sir! hearest thou not that David, God’s own beloved

servant, of whom God himself saith, “ Inveni virum seeundum cor

meum;” that is, “I have found," quoth he, “a man after mine

heart;” this king and prophet, chosen out of all the people, con

cerning whom God himself spoke these precious words, was thus,

through casting his eye upon a woman as she was bathing, led into

sin, let his heart wander, and forgot himself so far that he committed

three heinous and deadly sins: adultery with Bathsheba, the lady

upon whom he looked, treachery and manslaughter upon his faithful

servant Uriah, her lord; and thou, a wretched sinful man, art so

presumptuous as to cast froward eyes upon young women. You,

my dear sisters, if any one is desirous to see you, never think

favourably of him, but [rather] believe him the less. I would not

that any man should see you except he have special permission from

your superior; for all the three sins of which I have just now

spoken, and all the evil with regard to Dinah of which I spoke

previously, did not happen because the woman looked frowardly upon

men, but it happened through their uncovering themselves in the

sight of men, and doing that which made them liable to fall into sin.

CAMD. soc. l
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heo unwrien ham ine monne eih sihtSe, “t duden hwar Purh heo

muhten uallen into sunnen.

Uorpi was ihoten a Godes half iiSen olde lawc 15 put were euer

iwrien ;8 qi gif eni unwrie put were, ‘2 best f'eolle Per inne, he hit

schulde helden 15 Pene put unwreih.b pis is a swu'oe dredlich word ‘

to wummen 15 scheawe‘ZS hire to wepmones eien.c Heo is bitoened bi

be 13 unwrie'o Pene put. pe put is hire veire neb, ‘Z hire hwite swire,

7 hire liht eie, °i hire hond gif' heo halt foriS in his eihsih'oe :’ ‘2 get

beo’o hire word put, buten heo beo 11o bet biset :’ 7 al get 15 falle’o to

hire,‘1 hwat so hit euer beo, hurh hwat muhte sonre ful luue of aqui

ken,e a1 vre Louerd cleopeo put. Pes put he hat 1; heo beo euer

ilided 7 iwrien, leste eni best ualle Per inne, ? druncnie ine sunne.

Best is ])e bestliche mon 15 me Penche'S nout of God:/ ne ne note'6

nout his wit ase mon 01111 to donne, auh secheiS nor to uallen i Pisse

put 15 ich speke of‘, gif he hine ivint open. Auh ]7e dom is ful strong

upon ham 1; nnhelie‘o Pene put :’f vor heo schulen gelden 15 best ")5 is -

Per inne ivallen. Heo is gulti g of be bestes dea’lSe biuoren vre

Louerd, ‘if schal nor his soule onswerien a Domesdei, 7 gelden Pe'

bestes lure, hwon heo naueo o’Ber geld buten hire suluen.h Strong

geld is her mid alle:’ ‘Z Godes dom is, 7 his heste, 13 heo hit gelde

allegate, vor heo unwreihl bene put 1‘; hit adronc inne. Pu unhelest

pesne put Pu 15 dest eni ping hwarof per men is fleschliche ivonded of

ye, Pilllll Pu hit nutek nout. Dred Pesne dom swuoef ‘Z gif he is

Folio 14. ivonded so 15 he sunegie deadliche Purh be on eni wise, bauh hit ne

beo nout wi'B be, bute mid wille touward he; oi‘ier gif he seche’ZS to

f'ulenl 0 sum oiSer pe vondunge of ])e ‘P purh Pine dede is awakened,

l ihulet. T. iwrigen. C.

l' 1) unhulede be put ‘1 beast fel berin, he hit schulde golden. T.

‘‘ to wepmon ‘] to wimmen ‘1i swi’lSe soue scheawen ham to hwa. se wile. T.

‘l 1‘: feahes ow. T. bet be feage‘o hire. C. ' awacnin,

‘ t'ul grureful 1 strong 0 be. “P unliden ham be put. T.

I sehuldi. T. witi. C. ’‘ hwen go no haue‘o geld bote ow seluen. T.

’ unluded. T. " ne wite. T. ‘ fillen. T.



THE COMMAND T0 COVER A PIT INSTANCED. 59

For this reason, it was ordained by God in the old law that a pit

should be always covered; and if any pit were uncovered, and a

beast fell into it, he that uncovered the pit should make it good.

This is a very terrible word to a woman who exposes herself to the

view of men. She is represented by the person who uncovers the

pit. The pit is her fair face, and her white neck, and her light eye,

and her hand, if she stretch it forth in his sight. And, moreover,

her word is a pit, unless it be the better guarded; and all that belongs

to her, whatsoever it be, through which sinful love might the sooner

be excited, our Lord calleth a pit. He commands that this pit be

always provided with a. lid and covered, lest any beast fall into it and

drown in sin. The beast is any man who, like a beast, thinketh not of

God, and doth not use his reason as a man ought to do; but seeketh

to fall into this pit that I speak of, if he find it open. But the

judgment upon those who uncover the pit is very severe; for they

shall make restitution of the value of the beast that is fallen into it.

She is guilty of the beast’s death, in our Lord’s sight; and shall

answer for his soul on Doomsday, and make good the loss of the

beast when she hath nothing wherewith to pay but her own self.

Hard payment it is withal, and God’s judgment and his command is,

that she must by all means make restitution, because she uncovered

the pit in which it was drowned. Thou dost uncover this pit;

thou who doest any thing by which the man is carnally tempted of

thee, though thou know it not. Dread greatly this doom ; and if he

is tempted so that he sin mortally through thee in any way, though

it be not with thee, but with desire toward thee, or if he seek to

satiate on some other the temptation of thee, which is awakened

through thy conduct, be fully certain of the doom. Thou shalt

pay the value of the beast for opening the pit; and, unless thou be

absolved thereof by confession, as is said, thou shalt bear the rod,
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beo a1 siker of ];e dome: Pu schalt gelden 15 best vor be puttes open

unge, 7 hate Pu schriue he Perof', ase mon seiiS Pu schalt acorien he I

rode :’ 15 is acorien his sunne. Hund wule in blioeliche hwar se he

ivint hit open.“

“ Inpudicus oculus impudici cordis est nuncius.”-—Augustinus.

1511c muo ne mei uor scheome be liht eie spekeo hit :’ 7 is ase erindei

here‘I of be lihteheorte. Auh nu is sum wummonc 15 nolde uor none

binge wilnen fuliSe to men :‘d 7 tauh ne rouhte heo neuer ])auh he

bouhte toward hire, ‘Y were of hire itempted.° Auh seint Austin de'S

Peos two booe in one weie,f wilnen, ‘1 habe wille uorte been iwilned!

Non solum appetere, sed appeti velle criminosum est. Cuueitenh

mon, o'oer haben wille uorte beon iwilned of men :’ bo beoo heaued

sunne. Oculi prima tela sunt adulterii: eien beoo be earewen 7 to

ereste armes of lecheries pricches :’ 7 also ase men weorre’ZS mid Preo

kunne wepnen, mid scheotunge, mid speres ord, qt mid sweordes egge,

al riht so, mid Pen ilke wepnen, 1': is mid scute of eien :’ mid spere of

wundinde word :" mid sweorde of deadliche hondlunge, weorre’S

lecherie, heo stinkinde hore, wi’ZS be lefdi of chastete, 1i is Godes

spuse. Erest heo scheot pe earewen of be liht eien, 15 fleo‘S lichtliche

uorB, ase earewek 15 is ivioered, 't stikeo i’oe heorte. perefter heo

schekeo hire spere, 7 nehleehe'ol up on hire, '1 mid schekinde word

giue’B speres wunden. Sweordes dunt is adunriht 13 is ])e hondlunge :'

vor sweord smit of neih,m 7 gas dea'oes dunt? 7 tis isn so’ZS, wei

lawei, ful neih idon mid ham 1i kume'o so neih togederes 15 ouoer

o'oer hondlie, o’ZSer ouhwar ivele o'oer. Hwo se is wise ‘Y iseli, wi’B

Wm 14 b.

'‘ hund wile in at open (into, her man him no wernes. T.

" erende beorere. C. ‘ men. T.

‘1 wummon. T. ' ifondet. C.

' '1 nu de‘o [sein] Austin ba bees in ane [cuple]. C.

K isirned. C. ieuueitet. T. " girni. C.

‘ wi‘o spere-wundinde word. C. '‘ flan. T. flua. C.

‘ ueolaohet. C. nehleache. T. '“ smitea neh bond. '1‘.

" and hit is so’oes. T.
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that is, bear the burden of his sin. The dog enters gladly where he

finds an open door.

St. Austin saith, “ An immodest eye is the messenger of an un

chaste heart. The light eye speaketh that which the mouth may

not for shame, and is as the messenger of the light heart.” And here is

a woman that would not for any thing desire uncleanness with man;

and yet she never cared though his thoughts inclined toward her

and he were tempted by her. But Saint Austin putteth both these

in one balanccbto desire and to wish to be desired. “Non solum

appetere, sed appeti velle criminosum est.” To desire a man, or to

wish to be desired of man, both are capital sins. “Oculi prima

tela sunt adulterii,” the eyes are the arrows and the first arms of

lechery’s stings ; and, like as men fight with three kinds of weapons,

with shooting, with spear’s point, and with sword’s edge, just so

with the same weapons, that is, with eye-shot, with spear of

wounding word, with sword of deadly handling, doth lechery, the

foul harlot, fight against the lady, Chastity, who is God’s spouse.

First, she shoots the arrows of the light eyes, that fly lightly forth

like a feathered arrow and stick in the heart; then she shaketh her

spear, and cometh nigh to her, and with shaking word giveth spear’s

wounds; sword’s dint is downright, that is, the handling, for a sword

smites in close fight and giveth a death's stroke; and this truly is

done, alas! too close, with them who come so nigh together that the

one may handle or any where feel the other. Whoso is wise and

good let her be on her guard against the shooting, that is, [let her

guard] well her eyes; for all the evil that ever is comes of the eye

arrows. And is not she too forward or too fool-hardy, who holds

her head boldly forth in the open battlements, while men with cross

bow-bolts without assail the castle? Surely our foe, the warrior of

hell, shoots, as l ween, more bolts at one anchoress than at seventy and

seven secular ladies. The battlemcnts of the castle are the windows
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]2e schute wite hire, 15 is wel hire eien! vor al be vuel 13 euer is

cume'o of Pen eien arewen. And nis heo to muche cang,’I o'Ser to

folherdi, 15 halt hire heaued baldeliche uor’iS vt iben open kernel, Peo

hwile 15 me mit quarreaus wiiSuten asaile'o Pene castel? Sikerliche

vre vo,b 1J8 weorreur of helle, he scheot, ase ich wene, mo cwarreaus

to one ancre Pen to seouene ‘Z seouenti lefdiesc i'Se worlde. pe

kerneaus of ])e castel beo‘iS hire huses purles. Ne aboutie heo nout

vt et ham, leste heo ])es deofles quarreaus habbe amidden Pen eien,

er heo lest wcne; vor he assaile’o efre. Holde hire eien inne, vor

beo heo erest ablend, heo is e’IS fallen.d Ablinde Pe heorte, heo is e6

ouercum'en, 7 ibrouht sone mid ° sunne to grunde.

Beornardus. “Sicut mors per peccatum in orbem, ita per has

fenestras intrat in mentem.” Also ase deaiS com, seiiS Bernard, into

]7e worlde Purh sunne :’ also Purh eie purles dea’iS haueiS hire ingong

into be soule. Louerd Crist, ase men wolden steken veste euerich

Purl :’ uor hwou? f heo muhten bisteken dea'B Per vte, dea‘6 of

fieschliche liue :’ and an ancre nule nout tunen hire eivourles agein ‘

dea'l‘)‘ of hellel? 3.‘ of soule z’“ 3 mid gode riht muwen eiiSurles beon

ihoten‘ eil’ourlcs, vor heo habbe’o idon muchel eil to moni on ancre.

Al Holi \Vrit is ful of warningge of eie. Dauid seide, “Averte

oculos meos ne videant uanitatem.” Louerd, sei’o Dauid, wend awei

mine eien vrom be worldes dweole, 3 hire fantesme: T Job seide,

“ Pepigi fedus cum oculis meis, ut ne cogitarem de virgine.” Ich habbe

ivestned, sei’B Job, foreward mid min eien, f: ich ne mis’Senche v.

deale. Hwat,k sei’lS he, ])enche“6 me mid eien? God hit wot, he seib,

ful wel, vor efter 12c eie cume’o be pouht, °t ter efter be dede. 15

Folio 15.

I chang. C. cangun. T. b fa. T. C. ‘ men. T. lauedies. C.

‘1 inwi‘S, for heo ho iblind, ho is ea‘S falle. T. ' Purh. T.

' eil’Surl to gain. T. B helle. T.

'1 agein be me of saule. C. ‘ ieleped. T. ihaten. C.

'' hn deale hwat. T. hu dele. C.
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of their houses. Let her not look out at them, lest she have the

devil’s bolts between her eyes, before she even thinks of it; for he

is always attacking. Let her keep in her eyes, for if she is once

blinded, she is easily overcome. Blind the heart, she is easily con

quered, and soon brought to the ground by sin.

Bernard, “Sicut mors per peccatum in orbem, ita per has

fenestras intrat in mentcm.” “As death came,” saith Bernard,

“into the world through sin, so through eye windows death hath

his entrance into the soul.” Lord Christ! how men would shut fast

every aperture! Wherefore? That they might shut out death—

death of carnal life: and will not an anchorite stop up her eye

windows against death of hell and of the soul? And with good

right may eye windows be called evil windows, for they have done

much evil to many an anchorite.

All Holy Writ is full of warning of eye. David said, “ Averte

oculos meos ne videant vanitatem.” “ Lord,” saith David, “turn

away mine eyes from the world’s delusions and its vain shew ; ” and

Job said, “ Pepigi foadus cum oculis meis at no cogitarem de

virgine.” “ I have compacted,” saith Job, “ a covenant with mine

eyes, that I may not think improperly upon a maid.” “ lVhat,” saith

he, “ do men think with eyes ? ” “God knows it,” saith he, “full well ;

for after the eye comes the thought, and then the deed.” Jeremiah

well knew that, who moaned thus, and said, “ Oculus meus deprae

datus est animam meam.” Alas l mine eye has robbed all my soul.

When God’s prophet made such moan of eyes, what kind of moan,

thinkest thou, has come to many a man, or sorrow to many a

woman, of their eyes? The wise man asks, in his book, whether
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wuste wel, Jeremie, 151116111518 ‘ him bus, ‘2 seide, “oculus meus depre

datus est animam meam.” “Weilawei, min eie haue’B irobbed al mine

soule.” Hwon Godes prophete makede swuche mone of eien, hwuc

mone wenestu is to moni mon, oiSer to moni wummon icumen

seoruweb of bore eien? pe wise mon askeiS in his boc hwe’oer ei

Ping herme‘tS more wummon Pene hire eien :’ “oculo quid nequius,

totem faciem lacrimare facit, ‘“fc.” Al he leor ° schal ulowen o teares,

he sei’o, vor ]ae eie sih‘oe one. Pis is nu inouh of bisse witte iseid et

tisse cherre, to warnie heo selief we schulen pauh sone her efter

speken herof more.

Spellunge °t smecchunge beob ine muiSe bo’ZSe, ase sih’oe is i’lSen

eien: auh we schulen leten smecchunge vortd tet we speken of ower

mete, 7 speken nu of spellunge, ‘Z ter efter of herrunge: of bo imene,

sume cherre, ase goo togederes.

0n alre erest hwon 3e schulen to owre parlures ];urle iwite’S et

ower meidene hwo hit beo 15 is icumen :' uor swuch hit mei beon 15

3e schulen asunienf on, 7 hwon 3e alles moten uortS, creoise’o ful

georne our mu’o, earen, ‘? eien, ? te breoste eke:’ 7 go'iS fore mid

Godes drede, to preoste. On erest, siggeii confiteor :’ 7 peref'tcr

benedicite, 15 he ouh to siggen :’ hercneb his wordes, ‘i sitteiS a1 stille,

15 hwon he parted urom on, 15 he ne cunne ower god, ne ower vuel

nou'ZSer :’ ne he ne cunne ou nouiSer blamen g ne preisen. Sum is so

wel ilered, o'Ser se wis iworded, 1i heo wolde 13 he wuste bit! he sit

‘Z speke’o touward him, ? gelt him word agein word, 7 bicume’tih

meister, be schulde beon ancre! °i leare’6 him 15 is icumen to leren

hire:’ wolde, bi hire tale, sone beon mit te wise icud‘ '1 icnowen.

Icnowen heo is wel, vor purh ‘)5 ilke, 15 heo wene‘iS to beon wis

Fol. 15 b.

' manta. T. ‘‘ wummon 1 sorhe. T.

c Al be neb. T. 4 til. T.

' wites at owre seruanz. T. hwite’d ed on her meiden. C.

' aseinen. T. asonien. C. I lastin. C. laste- T.

l cu'b‘liet. T. icu‘b‘Set. C.
'1 forwur'oe’is. T.
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any thing doth more harm to a woman than her eyes? “ Oculo quid

nequius? totam faciem lacrimare facit,” 81c.“ “ All the face shall

flow with tears,” saith he, “ for the eye-sight alone.” This is now

enough said of this sense, at this time, to warn the good. We

shall, however, soon hereafter speak of it again.

2. Or SPEECH.

Speaking and tasting are both in the mouth, as sight is in the

eyes; but we shall let tasting alone until we speak of your food, and

treat, at present, of speaking, and thereafter of hearing, of both in

common, in some measure, as they go together.

First of all, when you have to go to your parlour window, learn

from your maid who it is that is come; for it may be some one

whom you ought to shun; and, when you must needs go forth,

make the sign of the cross carefully on your mouth, ears, and eyes,

and on your breast also, and go forth in the fear of God to a priest.

Say first, “ Confiteor,” and then “Benedicite,” which he ought to

say; hear his words and sit quite still, that, when he parteth from

you, he may not know either good or evil of you, nor know any

thing either to praise or to blame in you. Some one is so learned

and of such wise speech, that she would have him to know it, who

sits and talks to him and gives him word for word, and becomes a

preceptor who should be an anchoress, and teaches him who is come

to teach her; and would, by her own account, soon be celebrated

and known among the wise-Known she is well; for, from the very

circumstance that she thinketh herself to be reputed wise, he under

stands that she is a fool; for she hunteth after praise and catches

- Ecclus. xxxi. 15. '

CAMD. SOC. K
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iholden, he understont P heo is sot. Vor heo hunte'ZS efter pris, °i

kecche’o lastunge. Vor ette laste, hwon he is awend awei :’l Peos

ancre, he wule siggen, is of muchele speche.b Eue heold ine parais

longe tale mid te neddre, 7 told hire al P lescun P God hire hefde

ilered,c 3 Adam, of Pen epple :’ 7 so Pe ueond Purh hire word, un

derstond anonriht hire wocnesse, at ivond wei touward hire of hire

uorlorenesse. Vre lefdi, Seinte Marie, dude al ano’Eer wise: ne tolde

heo Pen engle none tale :’ auh askede him Ping seheortliche P heo ne

ku’lSe. Le, mine leoue sustren, uolewe'lS ure lefdi 33 nout Pe kakele d

Eue. VorPi ancre, hwat se heo beo, alse muchel ase heo euer con 1

mei, holde hire stille: nabbe heo nout henne kunde. Pe hen hwon

heo haue’ES ileid, ne con buten kakelen. And hwat bigit heo Perof ?

Kume'ES Pe coue ‘’ anonriht at reueiS hire hire eiren, 31 fret al P of hwat

heo schulde f uoro bringen hire cwike briddes: t; riht also Pe luiSere

cone deouel ber‘ii awei norm Pe kakelinde ancren, 7 uorswoluweiS 8

al P god P heo istreoned habbe’8, P schulden ase briddes beren ham

up touward heouene, gif hit nere icakeled. Pe wreche peoddare

more noise he make’l‘)‘ to Zeien his sope, Pen a riche mercer al his

deorewuroe ware. To sum gostliche monne P 3e beo’lS strusti uppen,h

ase 3e muwen beon of hit, god is P 3e asken red, ‘7} salue Pi he teche

on to geines fondunges, 7 ine schrifte scheaweiS him gif he wule

iheren ower grcste, ‘z ower lodlukcste sunnen :’ uor Pi P him areowe

ou :’ at Purh Pe hireaunesse crie Crist inwarliche merci nor on, 7

habbe ou ine munde, 7 in his bonen. Sed multi veniunt ad uos in

uestimentis ouium :’ intrinsecus autem sunt lupi rapaces. “ Auh witeiS

on at beoh ewarre,” he seiiS, ure Louerd, “ uor monie cumeo to on

ischrud mid lombes fleosc, 7 beofi wodek wulues.” Worldliche men

ileue’é lutz’ religuisc get lesse. Ne wilnie 3e nout to muchel hore

Folio 16.

' awei went. T. ifaren. C.

'~‘ ired hire. T. C. ‘' chakcle. C. kakelinde. T.
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reproach. For, at last, when he is gone away he will say, “This

anchoress is a great talker.” Eve, in Paradise, held a long con

versation with the serpent, and told him all the lesson that God had

taught her and Adam concerning the apple; and thus the fiend, by

her talk, understood, at once, her weakness, and found out the way

to ruin her. Our lady, Saint Mary, acted in a quite different

manner. She told the angel no tale, but asked him briefly that

which she wanted to know. Do you, my dear sisters, imitate our

lady, and not the cackling Eve. Wherefore, let an anchoress,

whatsoever she be, keep silence as much as ever she can and may.

Let her not have the hen’s nature. When the hen has laid, she

must needs cackle. And what does she get by it? Straightway

comes the chough and robs her of her eggs and devours all that of

which she should have brought forth her live birds. And just so the

wicked chough, the devil, beareth away from the cackling anchoresses,

and swalloweth up, all the good they have brought forth, and which

ought, as birds, to hear them up toward heaven, if it had not been

cackled. The poor pedlar makes more noise to cry his soap than a

rich mercer all his valuable wares. Of a spiritual man in whom

you place confidence, as you may do, it is good that you ask counsel,

and that he teach you a safe remedy against temptations; and in

confession shew him, if he will hear you, your greatest and vilest

sins, that he may pity you, and out of compassion cry internally to

Christ to have mercy upon you, and have you often in his mind and

in his prayers. “ Sed multi veniunt ad vos in vestimentis ovium,

intrinsecus autem sunt lupi rapaces.” “ But be aware and on your

guard,” saith our Lord, “ for many come to you clothed in lambs’

fleece, and are raging wolves.” Believe secular men little, religious

still less. Desire not too much their acquaintance. Eve spoke

with the serpent without fear. Our lady was afraid of speaking

with Gabriel.
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Folio 16/’.

kublechunge.‘ Eue wiiSute drede spec mit te neddre. Vre lefdi

was of drede of Gabrieles speche.

‘Vi'bute witnesse of weopmen o'oer of wummen 15 on muwe iheren,

ne spoke 3e mid none monne ofte ne longe:’ ct bauh hit beo of

schrifte, iiSen ilke huse, o’lSer ber he muwe iseon touward ou,b sitte be

bridde :’ bute gif be ilke bridde, oiSer stu[n] de trukie.c bis nis nout

uor ou, leoue sustren, iseid ne uor oiSer swuche :’ nowt for bi be treowe

is rnisleued,d 1 te sakelease ofte bilowen, uor wone of witnesse. Me

ileue’B, 15 vuel sone, 7 te unwreste blioeliche lieiS on be gode. Sum

uniseli hwon heo seide 15 1100 schrof hire, haue’6 ischriuen hire al to

wundre! uor bi owen be gode euer to habben witnesse, uor two an

cheisuns,” nomeliche, ‘b on is 13 to ontfule,f ne muwen lien on heom,

so 15 be witnesse ne preoue heom ualse: ‘P o'6er is, uorte giuen be

o'ZSre uorbisne, '7 binime8 be vuele ancre “l5 ilke uniseli gile bet ich of

seide.

Ut of chirche burle 1‘ ne holde 3e none tale mid none monne :’ auh

bere’lS wuriSschipe berto, nor be holi sacrament 15 3e iseoiS ber burh,1

‘2 nime'o o’6er hwules ower wummen to be huses burle. poo o’Bre

men 5} wummen to be parlurs burle, speken uor neode :’ ne ouwe 3e

buten et beos two burles.

Silence euere et te mete :’ vor gif obre religiuse do'o hit, ase 3e

wel wuteb, 3e owen biuoren alle! 7 :gif eni haueiS deore gist,k do

hire meiden ase in hire stude te gladien hire uere,l 3 heo schal hab

" cu‘lfiiinge. T. C.

b allegate, in bilke hus beo'b' bar rue mags see to ow. C. nllegate i‘oe ilke hus, ooer “h

he muhe seo toward ow. T. ' stunde. T.

d mistrowet. T. ‘ ancheisuns [bingis]. C.

' ondfule [enuious]. C. K reaue. T. reauin. C.

'‘ windohe. T. ‘ be 50 nome‘tS ber burh. C.

1‘ deoi-[lef] geste. C.

l to gladien him feire. T. to gladien hire, "1 heo [sche] schal habbe Issue to gladien

hire fere. C.
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Without a witness, of man or of woman, who may hear you,

speak not with any man often or long; and even though it be of

confession, in the same house, or where he may look at you, let

there be a third person present; except the same third person upon

another occasion should fail thee.‘ This is not said in respect of

you, dear sisters, nor of any such [as you ;]—no, but because the

truth is disbelieved, and the innocent often belied, for want of a

witness. Men readily believe the evil, and the wicked gladly utter

falsehoods against the good. Some unhappy creature, when she

said that she was at confession, has confessed herself stlgigelyz

therefore the good ought always to have a witness, for two reasons

especially : the one is, that the envious may not calumniate them, so

that the witness may not be able to prove the accusers false; the

other is, to give an example to others, and to deprive the evil

anchoress of that unhappy false pretence which I spoke of.

Hold no conversation with any man out of a church window,

but respect it_for the sake of the holy sacrament which ye see

therein, and sometimes take your woman to the window of the

house; the other men and women to the window of the parlour, to

speak when necessary ; nor ought ye but at these two windows.

Silence always at meals; for if other religious persons do so,

as you well know, ye ought before all; and if any one hath a

guest whom she holds dear, she may cause her maid, as in her stead,

to entertain her friend with glad cheer; and she shall have leave to

open her window once or twice, and make signs to her of gladness

[at seeing her]. The courtesy of some is nevertheless converted

into evil to her. Under the semblance of good, sin is often hidden.

'‘ Here the sense is not very clmr. In the Oxford MS. it is “ Si tertius haberi possit."
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ben leaue to openen hire burl enes o'ZSer twies, st makien signes tou

ward hire of one glede chere. Summes kurteisie is no’iSeleas iturnd

hire to vuele. Vnder semblaunt of god is ofte iheled sunne. Ancre

at huses lefdi“ ouh muche to beon bitweonen. Euerich urideie of

iSe yer holdeiS silence, bute gif hit beo duble feste; 7 teonne holde'lS

hit sum oiSer dai iiSe wike. I’Sen Aduent, 7 i’Be Umbridawes,b wod

nesdawes, 7 fridawes :’ iiSe leinten breo dawes,e at al be swi'tSwiked

uort non of Ester euen. To owr meiden ge muwen bauh siggen

mid lut wordes, hwat se [ge] wulle’lS :’ at gif eni god mon is feorrene

ikumen, hercne'o his speche, and onswerie’ii mid lut wordes to his.

askunge.

Muche fol he were be muhte, to his owene bihoue, hwe'oer se he

wolde, grinden greot o'ESer hwete, gif he grunde be greot ° 7 lefde bene

hw'ete. “ Hwete is holi speche,” ase Seint Anselmo sei'S. Heo grint

greot be cheofied. be two cheoken beo’E be two grinstones. pe

tunge is be cleppe. Loke'o, leoue sustren, 15 ouwer cheoken ne

grinden neuer bute soule uode; ne our earen ne hercnenf neuer bute

soule heale: ‘1 nout one our earen, auh ower eie burles tune'ZS 8 agein

idel speche :’ b to on no cume no tale, ne ti’binge of be worlde.

Be ne schulen uor none binge ne warien, ne swerien, bute gif ge

siggen witterliche, o’Ber sikerliche, o’iSer o summe swuche wise, ne ne

preche to none mon :’ no no mon ne aski on read, no counsail :’ no no

telle ou. ReadeiS wummen one. Seinte Powel uorbead wummen to

prechen. “ Mulieres non permitto docere.” Nenne weopmen ne chasti

ge: ne ne etwite’li him of his uniSeauf bute gif ‘he beo ouer kuiire,

holi olde ancren muwen don hit summes weis :’ auh hit nis nout siker

bing, ne ne limpe’lS nout to be gunge. Hit is here meister, 1]; boob

Folio 1 T_

' '1 husebonde o‘lier husewif. T. '' ymbri wikes. T.
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‘ be mschte grinde greot '1 hwete, hwe'ber so he walde, get‘ he greot gronde. C.

‘ drinke. T. C, I! sperres. T. spare’ti. C.

swiwike. C.
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An anchoress ought to be very different from the mistress of a

family. Every Friday of the year keep silence, unless it be a

double feast; and then keep it on some other day in the week. In

Advent and in the Ember days, \Vednesdays and Fridays ; in Lent,

three days; and all the holy week until noon in Easter eve. To

your maid, however, you may say, in few words, what you please,

and if any good man is come from a distance, listen to his speech,

and answer, in a few words, what he asks.

Very foolish were he, who, when he might choose for his own

behoof whether he would grind grit“ or wheat, if he ground the grit

and left the wheat. “ Wheat is holy conversation,” as St. Ansehn

saith. She grinds grit who prates idly. The two cheeks are the

two grindstones; the tongue is the clapper. Look, dear sisters, that

your cheeks never grind any thing but soul food, nor your ears hear

any thing but soul heal; and shut not only your ears but your eye

windows against idle conversation; that neither talk nor tidings of

this world may come to you.

You must not, upon any account, imprecate evil upon any one;

nor take an oath, except ye be able to speak from clear or certain

knowledge of the fact, or in some such way; nor are you to preach

to any man; nor must any man ask of you, or give you advice or

counsel. Consult with women only. St. Paul forbade women to

preach, “ Mulieres non permitto docere.” Rebuke no man, nor

reprove him for his fault; but, if he be very forward, holy aged

anchoresses may do it in some manner; but it is not a safe thing,

and belongeth not to the young. It is their business who are set over

the rest and have to take charge of them. An anchoress hath only

to take heed to herself and her maidens. Let every one attend to

his own business and not meddle with that which is another's.

Many a man thinketh that he doeth that well which he doeth very

- or chafi‘? palms, MS. Oxon.
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ouer obre iset, st habbcb ham to witene. Ancre naueb to witene

buten hire“ 3 hire meidenes. Holde euerich his owene mester, st

nout ne reame obres.b Moni mon weneb to don wel i he deb alto

cweade ."° nor, ase ich er seide, under semblaunt of gode is ofte

iheled sunne:’ at purh swuch chastiement haueb sum ancre arered

bitweonen hire st hire preost, ober a valsinde luue, ober a much

WGOI'I‘G.

Seneca seide, “Ad summam [volo] uos esse rariloquos, tuncque

pauciloquos :” 15 is ];e ende of he tale, seib Seneke the wise. Ichulle ‘

f ge speken selde 3 Peonne buten lutel. Auh moni punt d hire word

uorte leten mo vt, as me deb water at ter mulne cluse :’ 1 so duden

Jobes freond 'b weren icumen to urouren him :’ seten stille alle

seoueniht. Auh poo [heo]° hefden alles bigunne nor to spckenef

peone kuben heo neuere astunten hore cleppe.f Greg: “Censura

silencii nutritura est verbi.” So hit is ine monie, ase soint Gregorie

seib :’ Silence is wordes fostrild,a “ Juge silencium cogit celestia me

ditari.” Long silence sf wel iwust ncdeb be bouhtes up touward per

heouenef also ase ge muwen iseon pe water, hwon me punth hit, °t

stoppeb biuoren we], so pet hit ne muwe aduneward, ]2eonne is hit

ined agein nor to climben upward :’ 1 go al pisses weis pundeb ower

wordes, 7 forstoppeb ouwer pouhtes, ase ge wulleb 15 heo climben 1 \

hieni touward heouene, Pt nout ne uallen aduneward, st to uleoten

geond te world,k ase deb muchel cheafle. Auh hwon ge nede moten

speken a lutewiht, leseb up ower mubes flodgeten, ase me deb et ter

Folio 17 b.

mulne, and leted adun sone.

‘’ hremmun, A.S. to hinder, disquiet.

‘1 puindes. T.

' Iva ne cuben ha neauer stutten hare cleppon. C. stunten. T.

h puindcs. T. punt. C.

l‘ j flowen ouer al be world. T.

' hire seluen. C.

‘ wander. C.

‘ ba heo. C.

K fostir mober. C.

l hechen. C. hehen. T.
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ill; for, as I said before, sin is oft concealed under the appearance

of good; and, by means of such rebukes, an anchorite has raised

between her and her priest, either a treacherous love or a great

quarrel.

Seneca said, “ Ad summam [volo] vos esse rariloquos, tuncque

pauciloquos: ” “That is the end of the discourse,” saith Seneca

the wise. I will that you speak seldom, and then but little. But

many keep in their words to let more out, as men do water at the

mill-dam ; and so did Job’s friends that were come to comfort him;

they sat still full seven nights; but, when they had all begun to

speak, then, they never knew how to stop their importunate tongues.

Gregory: “ Censura silencii nutritura est verbi.” Thus it is in

many, as Saint Gregory saith, “Silence is the foster-mother of

words, and bringeth forth talk.” On the other hand, as he saith,

“ Juge silentium cogit ccelestia meditari.” “ Long silence and well kept

urgeth the thoughts up toward heaven;” just as you may see the

water when men dam it and stop it before a spring, so that it cannot

[flow] downward, then is it forced to climb again upward. In this

manner must all ye check your words, and restrain your thoughts,

as you would wish that they may climb and mount up toward

heaven, and not fall downward and flit over the world, as doth

empty talk. But, when you must needs speak a little, raise the

floodgates of your mouth as men do at the mill, and let them down

quickly.

(.‘AMD. SOC. L
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Mo slea’S word Pene sweord. “ Mors et vita in manibus lingue: ”

“lif °idea*8,” sei’ZS Salomon, “is ine tunge honden.“ “ Hwose wite’lS wel

his mu’ZS he wite’o,” he sei“l5, “his soule.” “ Sicut urbs patens ‘Z absque

murorum ambitu :’ sicut, 70.” Greg. “ Qui murum silencii non habet,

patet inimici, 7c.”h “Hwose ne wi'ohalt his wordes, sei'o Salomon

be wise, he is ase buruh wi’ESuten wal, per ase nerd mei in oueral.”

pe veond of helle mid his ferd went purh ])e tutel 15 is euer open into

be heorte. In vitas patrum hit telle’lS 15 on holi mon seide pee men

preisede ane [of11c] breiSrenc 15 he hefde iherd 15 weren ofmuche speche :’

“Boni utique sunt, sed habitatio eorum non habet januam. Qui

cunque Vlllt intrat,_? asinum soluit.” Gode, cwe’o he, beo bo’6 :’ auh

hore wunnunge naue'ZS no get. Here mu'lS maiSele’B euer :’ ‘Z hwose

euer wule mei gen in 7 leden uor'lS hore asse:’ 15 is, here unwise

soule. Uorpi, sei’o sein lame, “ Si quis putat se religiosum esse non

refrenans linguam suam, sed seducens cor suum, hujus vana est re

ligio.” '15 is, gif eni weneo 13 he bee religius, ‘Z ne bridle'S nout his

tunge, his religiun is fals; he gileo his heorte. He sei’B swu'Se wel,

“ne bridletS nout his tunge,” vor bridel nis nout one i’lSe horses

muoe; auh sit sum up 0 Pen eien, 3 sum o’lSen earen. Vor alle preo

muche need 13 heo been ibridled; auh i'Se mu’ZSe sit tet iren, ‘Z o’Se

lihte tunge; vor her is mest neod hold hwon 12c tunge is o rune, T

ivollen on to eornen. Vor ofte we Penche’B, hwon we n05 on to

spekene, uorte spekcn lutel, °t wel isete wordesf auh ];e tunge is

sliddri,d uor heo wade’o ine wetc, °i slite lichtliche uoro from lut

word into monie:’ 1 teonne, ase Salomon sei'o, “in multiloquio non

deest peccatum.” Ne mei nout muchel speche, ne aginne hit neuer

so wel, been wi’Euten sunne:’ nor urom sob hit slit to uals:’ vt of

god into vuel, 1 from mesure into unimete! ‘Z of a drope waxe’li a

muche flod, 15 adrenche’o be soule. Vor mid te fleotinde word, to

Folio 18.

' Qui eustodit os suum, custodit animam suam. C.

'’ patet inimici jaculis ciuitas mentis. T.

‘ bre'ore. C.

' slides. T. slideti. C.

d slibbri. T. C.
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More slayeth word than sword. “ Mors et vita in manibus

lingnae. ” I “ Life and death,” saith Solomon, “ are in the power of

the tongue. He who keepeth well his mouth,” saith he, “keepeth his

soul.”" “ Sicut urbs patens et absque murorum ambitu, ita vir qui

non potest in loquendo cohibere spiritum suum.”° Gregory: “ Qui

murum silentii non habet, patet inimici,” &c. “He who restrains

not his words,” saith Solomon the wise, “is like a city without

walls, into which an army may enter on all sides.” The fiend of

hell goes in with his army through the portal,‘l that is ever open,

into the heart. In the Lives of the Fathers, we are told that a holy

man said, when men were praising one of the brethren, of whom he

had heard that they were men of much speech, “ Boni utique sunt,

sed habitatio eorum non habet januam; quicunque vult intrat, et

asinum solvit.” “ Good,” quoth he, “ they both are, but their

dwelling hath no gate; their mouth is always prating; and whoever

will may go in and lead forth their ass; ” that is, their unwise soul.

“ Therefore,” saith St. James, “ si quis putat se religiosum esse non

refrenans linguam, sed seducens cor suum, hujus vana est religio.”

That is, “ If any man thinketh that he is religious, and bridleth not

his tongue, his religion is false; he deceiveth his heart...” He saith

right well, “bridleth not his tongue;” for a bridle is not only in

the mouth of the horse, but part of it is upon his eyes, and part of it

on his ears: for it is very necessary that all the three should be

bridled. But the iron is put in ‘the mouth and on the light tongue;

for there is most need to hold when the tongue is in talk, and has

begun to run. For we often intend, when we begin to speak, to

speak little, and well placed words; but the tongue is slippery, for

it wadeth in the wet, and slides easily on from few to many words;

and then, as Solomon saith, “ In multiloquio non deest peocatum.” °

Much talking, begin it ever so well, cannot be without sin; for from

truth it slides into falsehood, out of good into evil, and from

" Prov. xviii. 21. '’ Ihid. xiii. 3. '’ Ibid. xxv. 28.

‘1 lulcl Qumre? P Prev. 1:. 19.
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fleote’E be he0rte¥ so 15 longe ber efter ne mei heo been ariht ige

dered to gederes. “Et os nostrum tanto longius est Deo, quanto

mundo proximumf tanto minus exauditur in prece quanto amplius

inquinatur in locutione.” pis heo’o sein Gregories wordes, in his dia

loge, Ase neih ase ure mu’6 is to worldliche speche, ase ueor he is

[urom] God? hwon we spekeb touward him ‘*1 hit him eni bone.

Vol-pi is bet we geieiS upon him ofte, 7 he furse’o “ him awei urom

mard ure stefne :’ ne nule he nout iheren hire! vor heo stinke’é to

him al of be worldes maiSelunge, 1 of hire chefle. Hwose wule wil

nen 15 Godes eare beo neih hire tunge, fursie hire urom be worlde,

elles heo mei longe geien er God hire ihere :’ auh he sei'o burh Isaie,

“ Cum extenderitis manus uestras, auertam oculos meos a uobis; ‘I

cum multiplicaueritis orationes, non exaudiam uos :” 15 is, “ bauh 3e

makien moniuold ouwer bonen touward me, 3e 13 pleieiS mit" te

worlde, nulich ou nout iheren :’ auh Ic chulle turnen me awei hwon

3e habbe'o touward me eien o’6er honden.”

Ure deorewuriSe lefdi, seinte Marie, bet ouh to alle wummen

beon uorbisne, was of so lute speche bet nouhware ine holi write, ne

F"1"“ 18 1“ ivinde we 13 heo spec bute uor si'iSenf" auh for be seldspeche hire

wordes weren heuie, ‘1 hefden much mihte.‘ Hire uorme wordes ‘b

we redeiS of weren bo heo onswerede ben engle Gabriel, ‘2 beo weren

so mihtie, 1', mid tet 15 heo seide, “ Ecce ancillam Domini :’ fiat mihi

secundum uerbum tuum.” Et tisse worde Godes sune, ‘t so’6 God

bicom mon! "i be Louerd, 15 al be world ne muhte nout biuon,

bitunde him wi’oinnen be meidenes wombe Marie. Hire o’6re

wordes weren boa. heo com 7 grette Elizabe’lS hire mowe:° °t hwat

mihte Wenest tu was icud ine beos wordes? Hwat? pet a child

' fil'nes. T. '’ 5e “lfi moten wi’iS. T. 5e “b pleide'ii wi‘S, C,

‘ four sifien. C.d Bcrnardus ad Mariam. In sempiterno Dei verbo facti sumus omnes, 1 ecce morimur,

I“ ‘"0 brevi response reficiendi sumus,ut ad vitam revocemur- Responds verbum,j

“wipe verbum, profer tuum, 1 concipe divinum. T.

' nit-‘he. T. mo‘lige [kinoswoman]. C.
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moderation into excess; and from a drop waxeth a great flood, that

drowns the soul. For with the flitting word the heart flits away, so

that long time thereafter it cannot rightly collect itself again. “ Et

os nostrum, tanto longius est Deo, quanto mundo proximum; tanto

minus exauditur in prece, quanto amplius inquinatur in locutione.”

These are St. Gregory’s words, in his dialogue. As nigh as our

mouth is to worldly speech, so far is it [from] God when we address

him and intreat any favour of him. For this reason it is that we

often cry to him and he withdraweth himself further from our voice,

and will not listen to it, for it savours to him all of the world's

babbling, and of its trifling talk. She who wishes God’s ear to be

nigh her tongue, must retire from the world, else she may cry long

ere God hear her. And he saith by Isaiah, “Cum extenderitis

manus vestras, avertam oculos meos a vobis; et cum multiplica

veritis orationes, non exaudiam vos.” That is, “ Though ye multiply

your prayers to me, ye who play with the world, I will not hear

you, but I will turn away when ye stretch out to me eyes or hands.”

Our dear lady, St. Mary, who ought to be an example to all

women, was of so little speech that we do not find any where in

Holy Writ that she spake more than four times. But, in com

pensation for her seldom speaking, her words were weighty, and had

much force. Her first words that we read of were when she answered

the angel Gabriel, and they were so powerful that as soon as she

said “ Ecce ancillam Domini; fiat mihi secundum verbum tuum ; ”“

at this word, the Son of God, and very God, became man; and the

Lord, whom the whole world could not contain, inclosed himself

within the womb of the maiden Mary. Her next words were spoken

when she came and saluted Elizabeth, her kinswoman. And what

power, thinkest thou, was manifested in those words ? What?

That a child, which was St. John, began to play in his mother’s

womb when they were spoken.b The third time that she spoke was

at the wedding; and there, through her prayer, was water changed

1 St. Luke, i. 38. l’ lbid. i. 41.
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bigon nor to pleien togeienes ham :’ 15“ was sein Johan, in his moder

wombe. Pe pridde time 15 heo spec, Pet was et te nocesf’ ‘2 per,

lyurh hire bone,° was water iwend to wine. pe ueoroe time was 110:1

heo hef'de imist hire sune, 7 eft hine ivond: 3‘ hu muchel wuuder

voluwede Peos wordesl pet God almihti beih him to one monne, to

one smi’oe, °i to ane wunlmone, ‘Z I foluwede ham, ase hore, hwuder

so heo euer wolden. NimeiS nu her Zeme, ‘Z leome'lS georne herbi

hu seldcene speche haueiS muehe strenevlse.

“ Uir lingosus non dirigetur in term.” “Veole iwordede mon seiiS

be psalmvvurhte,d ne sehal neuer leden riht lif on eoriie.”e Uorpi he

seiiS elles hwar: “Dixi, custodiam uias mcas, ut non delinquam in

lingua mea :’ ” 7 is as Pauh he seide, Ic chulle witen mine weies mid

mine tunge warde.’ Wite ich wel mine tunge, ich mei wel holden

pene Wei toward heouene :’ uor ase Isaie seiiS, “ Cultus justiciae silen

cium : ” “120 time of rihtwisnesse, 15 is silence.” Silence tile’ZS hire :’ ‘Z

heo itiled bringefi forlS soule eche uode. Vor heo is undea‘olich, ase

Solomon witne'lS :’ “Justicia immortalis est.” Vordi ueieiS Isaie hope ‘2

silence bo'Be togederes :’ T seii5 15 in ham schal stonden gostliche

strene'lie. “ In silencio 7 spe erit fortitude uestra :” 15 is, “ine silence ‘Z

ine hope schal been ower strenc'oe.” Nimeo geme hu wel he seiiS :’

uor hwose is muche stille, ‘Z halt longe silence, heo mei hopien siker

liche 15 hwon heo speke’l‘) bouward Gode, 15 he hire wule iheren. Heo

mei ec hopien 15 heo sehal ee singen Purh hire scilenee sweteliche ine

heouene. pis is nu ye reisun of ]>e veiunge :’ hwi Isaie ueie’lS hope

"i silence, ‘I kupleo bo’Be togederes. Teke 8 15, he sei’lS, i Pen ilke

autorite, 15 ine silence °t ine hope schal been vre strene’ZSe ine Godes

seruise, agein PBS deofles turnes '‘ ‘Y his fondunges. Auh loke’B purh

hwat reisun. Hope is a swete spice wioinne Po heorte, Pet spetteiS

Folio 19.

' “b 0501'. C. b neoees [bridale]. C.

' bisocne. C. T. ‘‘ salmwrihte. T.

‘ psalm exl. 11. ' psalm xxxix. 1.

F Token. T. to eke. C. " creftea. C.
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into wine.‘ The fourth time was when she had missed her son and

afterwards found him.b And how great a miracle followed those

words ! That God Almighty bowed himself to a man! to a

carpenter, and to a woman, and followed them, as subject to them,

whither soever they would! Take heed now, and learn diligently

from this, how great efficacy there is in speaking seldom.

“ Vir linguosus non dirigetur in terra.”c “A man of many

words,” saith the Psalmist, “ shall never lead a right life on earth.”

Therefore, he saith in another place, “ Dixi, custodiam vias meas,

ut non delinquam in lingua mea,” d which is as if he said, “ I will

keep my ways by keeping my tongue.” Keep I well my tongue, I

may well hold on in the way toward heaven. For, as Isaiah saith,

“ Cultus justitizc silentium.” ° The tillage of righteousness is silence.

Silence tilleth her, and she being tilled bringeth forth eternal food

for the soul. For she is immortal, as Solomon teacheth, “Justitia

immortalis est.”f Therefore Isaiah joins together hope and silence,

and saith that in them spiritual strength shall consist. “ In silentio

et spe erit fortitude vestra: ” I that is, “ In silence and in hope shall

be your strength.” Observe how well he saith it; for whose is very

quiet and keeps long silence may hope, with confidence, that when

she speaks to God he will hear her. She may also hope that,

through her silence, she shall also sing sweetly in heaven. This,

now, is the reason of the joining: why Isaiah joineth hope and

silence, and coupleth both together. Moreover, he saith, in the

same passage, that in silence and in hope shall be our strength in

God’s service against the wiles and temptations of the devil. And

behold with what reason. Hope is a sweet spice within the heart,

which spits out all the bitter that the body drinketh. And whoever

- St. John. ii. 9. h St. Luke, ii. 46.

° Psalm ex]. 11. '‘ Psalm xxxix. 1.

' Isaiah, xxxii. l7. ' “'isdom. i- 15. ‘ Isaiah, xxx. 15.
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Folio 19 b.

vt 21 he bitter 15 tet bodi drinke'S.“ Auh hwose cheouweiS spices,

heo schal tunen hire mu’6 15 te swote bre“3 "Z te strenc’ISe Perof

as’cunteb wi’éinnen: auh heo 15 openeiS hire mu'PS mid muche ma’Be

lunge, ? breke'S silence, heo spet hope :11 vt, °t te swotnesse Perof,

mid worldliche Wordes :’ 7 heo leose'B agein Pe ueond gostliche

strenc'lSe. Vor hwat make’ES us strong uorte drien derf ine Godes

seruise, °t ine uondunges to wrastlen stalewardliche agein Pes deofies

swenges? Hwat, bute hope of heih mede? Hope halt ])e heorte

i hol,c hwat se Pet vleschs drie, o'Ser polie :’ ase me sei'6, gif hope

nere. heorte to breke.d A Jesu, Pin ore! Hu stont ham 13 beo'ES

Pere ase alle W0 ? weane is, wifiuten hope of vtcume, ? heorte ine

mei bersten? Vor'Bi, ase 3e wulle'lS holden wi’ZSinnen ou hope, ‘1 te

swote bre’B of hire Pet giueiS Pe soule mihte-mid mu'ES ituned,

cheowe’ES hire wi’ESinnen ouwer heorte :’ ne blowe 3e hire nout ut mid

mafZSelinde muiSe, ne mid geoniinde tuteles. “ Non habeatis linguam

vel aures prurientes.” Loke’S, sei'B sein Jerome, 13 3e nabben gicchinde

nou’lSer tunge ne earenz’ 15 is to siggen, 15 on me luste nou'Eer speken

ne ihcren Worldliche speche. Hiderto is iseid of ouwer silence, ‘Z hu

our speche schal beon seldcene. “Contrariorum eadem est disciplina : ”

of silence °i of speche nis bute a lore :'° ? foriSi, ine writunge, heo

eorneiS bo'Be togederes. Nu we schullen sumhwat speken of ouwer

herrunge, agein vuel speche :’ 15 3e Pertogeines tunen f ower earen, 1

gif hit neod is, tunen 5 ower ei’Surles.

Urom a1 vuel speche, mine leoue sustren, stoppe’S ower earen, 7

habbe’ES wlatunge of be mu’ZSe pet speowe‘B ut atter. Vuel speche is

' 13 swetea ai be bitter 1$ te bodi drinkes. T. aweteis. C.

b leaue. T. C. ‘ Hope hades herte hal. T.

‘1 heorte breke atwa. [to burste]. C. '-‘ an lare. C.

‘ [steppe]. C. K weren. T. speren. C.
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cheweth spices should shut her mouth, that the sweet breath and the

strength thereof may stay within. But she that openeth her mouth,

with much talking, and breaketh silence, spits out hope entirely, and

the sweetness thereof, with worldly words, and loseth spiritual

strength against the fiend. For what maketh us strong to endure

hardships in God’s service, and in temptations to wrestle stoutly

against the assaults of the devil? What, but hope of high reward?

Hope keeps the heart sound, whatever the flesh may suffer or

endure; as it is said; “ Were there no hope the heart would break.”

Ah, Jesus, thy mercy! How stands it with those who are in that

place where dwells all woe and misery, without hope of deliverance,

‘and yet the heart may not break? Wherefore, as ye would keep

hope within you, and the sweet breath of her that giveth strength to

the soul-with mouth shut chew her within your heart. Blow her

not out with babbling mouth nor with gaping lips. “ Non habeatis

linguam vel aures prurientes.” “ See,” saith St. Jerome, “ that ye

have neither itching tongue nor ears ; ” that is to say, that ye neither

desire to speak nor to hear worldly talk. Thus far we have spoken

of your silence, and how your speech shall be infrequent. “ Contra

riorum eadem est disciplina : ” of silence and of speech there is but

one precept; and, therefore, in the writing they run both together.

We shall now speak somewhat of your hearing, against evil speech;

that ye may shut your ears against it, and, if need be, shut your

eyes.

3. OF HEARING.

Against all evil speech, my dear sisters, stop your ears, and have

a loathing of the mouth that vomiteth out poison. Evil speech is

threefold,-—poisonous, foul, idle: idle speech is evil; foul speech is

worse ; poisonous speech is the worst. All that from which no good

cometh is idle and needless ; “ And of such speech,” saith our Lord,

“ shall every word be reckoned and account given,” “ why the one

I St. Math. xii. 36.

CAMD. SOC. M
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Folio 20.

breouold :’ attri, ful, idel. Idel speche is vuel :’ ful speche is wurse :’

attri speche is be wurste. Idel is ‘Z unnet a1 1; god ne cume’d of :’ ‘Z

ofswuche ' speche, seie ure Louerd, schal euerich word beon irikened,

‘Y igiuen reisun, hwi be on hit seide, ‘i! te oiier hit hercnede :’b ? tis is

bauh be leste vuel of be breo vueles. Hwat! hu schal me beonne

gelden reisun of be breo vueles, ‘Z nomeliche of be wurste? Hwat!

hu of be wurste, 15 is, of attri 7.‘ of ful specher' nout one beo 15 hit

speke’b, auh beo 15 hit hercne’é ‘? F111 speche is as of lecherie, ‘i of

oiSre fuliSen b unweaschene muiSes speke’B o’ISer hwule.” be 15 swuch

ful'Se spete’b utd in eni ancre eare me schulde duttene his mu’6 nout

mid schearpe wordes,f auh mid herde fustes. Attri speche is eresie

‘I bwertouer leasunge, bacbitunge, "t fikelunge! Peos beo'o be.

wurste. Eresie, God beo i'ZSoncked, ne rixle’é nout in Engelond!

auh leasunge is so vuel bing 15 seint Austin sei'B, bet for to schilden

bine ueder from dea’de, ne schuldest tu nout lien. God sulf seiii 15

he is so'ZS :’ ‘Z hwat is more agein s06 ben is leas °i leasunge. “ Dia—

bolus mendax est, et pater ejus.” Pe deouel, hit sens, is leas, ?

leasunges feder. be ilke beonne 13 stureiS hire tunge ine leasunge,

heo makeiS of hire tunge cradelh to bes deofles bearn, °t rocke’b hit

georneliche ase nurice. Bacbitunge ‘t fikelunge, ‘Z eggunge to don

eni vuel, heo ne beo’B nout monnes speche, auh beo’lS bes deofles bles,

7 his owene stefne. Lif heo owen to been ueor urom alle worldliche

men-—hwat? hu ancren owen to hatien ham, ‘Z schunien ‘P heo ham

ne iheren. Iheren, ich sigge! uor hwose spekeiS mid ham, heo is

nowiht ancre. Salomon: “ Si mordeat serpens in silencio, nichil minus

eo habet qui detrahit in occulto.” Pe neddre, seiiS Salomon, stingelS

al stillichez’ ‘Z beo b speke‘o bihinden 15 heo nolde biuoren, heo nis

nowiht betere. Iherest tu hu Salomon euene’o bacbitare to stinginde

neddre? So heo is sikerliche.i Heo is neddre kluidelt’ ? beo bet

I‘ ilustnede. T. lustede. C.
" bulli [suilk]. C.

' speowe‘o oiSer hwiles. C.

‘‘ beose beo’B all ischrapede ut of ancre riule i3 swich ful'oe spit at. C.

' ditten. T. C. ' sneates. C. sneatres. T.

R sykelunge. h cader. C. ' witterliche. T. C
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spoke it and the other listened to it. And yet, this is the least of

the three evils. What! How, then, shall men give account of

the three evils, and especially of the worst? What! How of the

worst? that is, of poisonous and of foul speech; not only they who

speak it, but they who listen to it. Foul speech is of lechery and

of other uncleanness, which unwashen mouths speak at times. Men

should stop the mouth of him who spitteth out such filth in the ears

of any recluse, not with sharp words, but with hard fists. Poisonous

speech is heresy, and direct falsehood, backbiting, and flattery.

These are the worst. Heresy, God be thanked, prevaileth not in

England; but lying is so evil 9. thing that St. Austin saith “That

.thou shouldest not tell a lie to shield thy father from death.” God

himself saith that he is truth ; and what is more against truth than is

lying and falsehood ? “ Diabolus mendax est, et pater ejus.” “ The

devil,” we are told, “ is a liar, and the father of lies.” 1* She, then,

who moveth her tongue in lying, maketh of her tongue a cradle to

the devil’s child, and rocketh it diligently as nurse. Backbiting and

flattery, and instigating to do any evil, are not fit for man to speak;

but they are the devil’s blast and his own voice. If these ought to

be far from all secular men,—what! how ought recluses to hate

and shun them, that they may not hear them? Hear them, 1

say, for she who speaketh with them is no recluse at alL

Solomon: “ Si mordeat serpens in silentio, nihil minus eo habet qui

detrahit in occulto.” ‘’ “ The serpent,” saith Solomon, “ stingeth

quite silently; and she who speaketh behind [another] what she

would not before is not a whit better.” Hearest then how Solomon

eveneth a backbiter to a stinging serpent? Such she certainly is.

She is of serpents’ kindred, and she who speaketh evil behind

[another] beareth poison in her tongue. The flatterer blinds a man, and

puts a prickle in the eyes of him whom he flattereth. The backbiter

often cheweth man’s flesh on Friday, and pecketh with his black bill

living carcases; as he that is the devil’s raven of hell; yet, if he

" St. John, viii. 44. '’ Ecclee. x. 11.
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spekeb vuel bihinden berb atter in hire ' tunge. pe vikelare ablent

bene men 1 put him preon in eien, 15 he mid vikeleb.b Pe bacbitare

cheoweb ofte monnes fleschs ine uridawes, st bekeb mid his blake

bile o cwike charoines ase ]2e pet is pes deofies corbin of helle. Let

wolde he teteren l} pileken,° mid his bile, roted‘l stinkinde fleshs, as

is reafnes kunde :’ pet is, gif he uolde siggen non vuel bi non ober

bute bi ]2eo 13 rotieb and stinkeb al ine fulbe of here sunnen, hit were

get he lesse sunne :’ auh lihted upon cwike fleschs, tetereb L; tolimeb

hit :’ pet is, he misseib bi swuche pet is cwic in God. He is to giuer

reafen,” ‘1 to hold mid alle. An ober half, nimeb nu geme of

hwuche two mesteres peos two menestraus serueb hore louerde, be

deofle of helle.

at so hit is allegate. Heo beob ])es deofles gongmen,g 7 beob

wibuten ende in his gong huse.h pes fikelares mester is to wrien, at

te helien pet gong purl :’ st tet he deb as ofte ase he mid his fike

hinge, at mid his preisunge heleb 1 wrihb mon his sunne, nor nobing

ne stinkeb fulre Pen'ne sunne :/ at he heleb hit 1 wrihbi so bet he hit

nout ne istinckeb. pe bacbitare unheleb ‘Z unwrihb hit, at openeb

so pet fulbe 15 hit stinkeb wide. pus ha beob bisie i pisse fule

mester, at eiber mid ober striueb her abuten. Swuchek men stinkeb

of here stinkinde mester, 7 bringeb euerich stude o stenh 15 heo to

cumeb. Ure Louerd ischilde on 1% te breb of here stinkinde prote

ne neihi ou neuer. Ober speche soileb at fuleb :’ ac peos attreb pe

heorte 3 te earen bobe. pet ge be bet icnowen ham gif eni cumeb

touward on, to-her hore molden.

Folio 20 b.

‘ ibe. 'l‘.

b fikeles. Greg: Adulator ei cum quo sermonem conserit, quasi clauum in oculo

figit. Salomon : Noli esse in eonviuiis eorurn qui ofi'erunt carnes ad uescendumJc.

I pilewin. C. picken. T. '1 rotin. T. roteb. C.

e be reuen. C. ' nempnen. T. I gangemen. T.

Recolatur in Esdra* quod Melchias edifi

‘ lides. T. libeb. C.

'‘ Ne videatur hec moralitas minus decens.

cauit portam stereos-is, '10. T.

‘' bulliche. T. C.

* Nehemiah, iii. 14.

Ful hit is to siggen,f auh fulre hit is uorte been hit ;_
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would tear in pieces and pluck with his bill rotten stinking flesh, as

raven’s nature is ; that is, if he would not speak evil against any but

those who are corrupt and stink in the filth of their sins, it were

yet the less sin: but he lighteth upon living flesh; teareth and

disniembcreth it; that is, he slandereth such as are alive in God.

He is too greedy a raven, and too bold withal. On the other hand,

observe now, of what kind are the two ofiices in which these two

jugglers serve their lord, the devil of hell. It is a foul thing to

speak of, but fouler to be it, and it is always so. They are the

devil‘s dirt-men, and wait continually in his privy. The office of

the flatterer is to cover and to conceal the hole of the privy; and

this he doth as of't as he with his flattery and with his praise

concealeth and covereth from man his sin; for nothing stinketh

fouler than sin, and he concealeth and covereth it, so that he

doth not smell it. The backbiter discloseth and uncovereth it,

and so openeth that filth that it stinketh widely. Thus, they are

busy in this foul employment, and strive with each other about it.

Such men stink of their stinking trade, and make every place stink

that they come to. May our Lord shield you, that the breath of

their stinking throat may never come nigh you. Other speech

polluteth and defileth; but this poisoneth the heart and the ears

both. That you may know them the better, listen to their marks.“

I Meld. Evidence, proof, dficove1y.—Boswonrn.
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Uikelares bco’o ])reo kunnes. pe uorme beo'o vuele inouh! Pe

o’ore pauh beo’o wnrse :’ ])e Pridde get beo’o alre wurste.‘ pe uorme,

3i? :1 mon is god, prciseo hine biuoren himsulf, ‘I makeo hine, inouh

re’oe, get betere pen he beo, 7 gif' he sei’S wel, oiSer de’lS wel, he hit

heue'o to heie up mid ouerpreisunge 7 herunge.b pe oiSer is gif a

mon is vuel, 1 sei’o ‘Z de'o so much mis° 15 hit beo so open sunne 15

he hit ne mei nonesweis allelunge wiosiggen: he pauh, biuoren 11o

monne sulf make'o his vuel lesse. “Nis hit nout nu, he sei'o, so ouer

vuel ase me hit make'o. Nert tu nout,d i Pisse Pinge, Pe uorme, ne

‘pe laste. Pu hauest monie ueren. Let iwur’oe gode mon. Ne

geste tu nout Pe one. Monie de'o muche wurse.” pe Pridde cume‘o

efter, 7 is wurst fikelare, ase ich er seide :’ vor he preise'o Pene vuele,

1 his vuelc deden, ase PC he seio to he knihte pet robbe’o his poure

men, “ A sire! hwat tu dest wel.f Uor euere me schal pone cheorl

pilken °i peolien :’ 8 nor he is ase be wi'oi Pet sprutte’o ut ]7e betere 13

me hine ofte croppeo.” pus 12o“ ualse uikelare ablendeo peo ])e

ham hercne'o, ase ich er seide, ‘Z wrieo hore ful'ESe so 15 heo hit ne

muwen stinken: °i tet is muchel unselh’oe. Vor gif heo hit stunken,

ham wolde wlatien per azgeam’i 7 so eornen to schrif'te, °t speowen

hit ut Per, and schunien hit Per efter."

Folio 21.

Bacbitares, Pe biteo oore men bihinden, beoo of two maneres;

auh pe latere beoo wurse. pe uormel cuxneo a1 openliche, ‘I sei-o

vuel bi anooer, ‘Z speowe’o ut his atter, so muchel so him euer to

I Ve illis qui ponunt pulvillos, ‘1c. [Ezech. xiii. 18.] Va illis qui dicunt bonum ma

lum, '1 malum bonum, ponentes tenebras lucem, et lucem tenebrzm. [15ml], v. 20.] Hoe

aaltem detyaotoribus convenit. T.

'’ wiii ouer muche hereword. T. ‘ uuel. T.

4 art tu nawt. T. nart bu naut. C. '-' gas. T. gost. O,

‘ Laudatur peccator in desideriis animm sun, at iniquis benedicitur. T. St. Augustin.

K plokin '1 pilien. C.

h Adulantium lingue alligant homines in peccatis. )vus beose. T. ‘ her wi'lS,

" Clemens: Homicidarum duo sunt genera, dicit Petrus, 7 eorum pal-em penam em

uolumus. Qui corporaliter occidit, ‘] qui detrahit fratri, ‘J qui inuidet. T.

' arre. C. firste. 'l‘.
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There are three kinds of flatterers. The first are bad enough;

yet the second are worse; but the third are worst of all. The first,

if a man is good, praiseth him in his presence, and, without scruple,

maketh him still better than he is; and, if he saith or doth well, he

extolleth it too highly with excessive praise and commendation.

The second, if a man is depraved and sins so much in word and

deed, that his sin is so open that he may nowise wholly deny it, yet

he [the fiatterer] in the man’s own presence extenuates his guilt.

“It is not, now,” saith he, “so exceeding bad as it is represented.

Thou art not, in this matter, the first, nor [wilt thou be] a the last.

Thou hast many fellows. Let it be, my good man. Thou goest not

alone. Many do much worse.” The third flatterer cometh after,

and is the worse, as I said before, for he praiseth the wicked and his

evil deeds; as he who said to the knight who robbed his poor

vassals, “Ah, sir! truly thou deest well. For men ought always

to pluck and pillage the churl; for he is like the willow, which

sprouteth out the better that it is often cropped.” Thus doth the

false flatterer blind those who listen to him, as I said before, and

covereth their filth so that it may not stink: and that is a great

calamity. For, if it stunk, he would be disgusted with it, and so

run to confession, and there vomit it out, and shun it thereafter.

Backbiters, who bite other men behind, are of two sorts: but

the latter sort is the worse. The former cometh quite openly, and

speaketh evil of another, and speweth out his venom, as much as

' “ eris," MS. Oxon.
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Folio 21 b.

muiSe cume’lS :’ 7 gulche’S “ al ut somedb Pet pe attri heorte sent up

to ]7e tunge. Ac Pe latere cume'lS foriS al on o’Ser wise, ? is wurse

ueond pen pe o“l5er:’ auh under ureondes huckel. Weorpe‘B adun

pet heauefi, 7 foiS 0n° uor te siken er he owiht sigge! '1 make’B

drupie chere :’ bisaumple’B longe abuten uor te beon Pe betere ileued.

Auh hwon hit alles cume'lS forlS Peonne is hit Zeoluh atter. “ \Vei

lawei, ? wolawo,” heo sei’B, “W0 is me Pet he, olSer heo, habbe'ZS

swuch word ikeiht.l1 Inouh ich was abuten, auh me help me" nout

to don her one bote. Dare hit is Pet ich wuste herof; auh Pauh,

Purh me ne schulde hit neuer more beon iupped;f auh nu hit is

Purh o’lSre so wide ibrouht forth, ich hit ne mei nout wi’ESsaken.

Vuel me seiiS 15 hit is; 7 get hit is wurse. Seoruhful ich am 7 sori

Pet ich hit schal siggen :’ auh forso’ESe so hit is :’ 7 tet is muche seoruwe.

Uor ueole ‘1 o‘lier Ping he, o6er heo, is swu’Ee to herien, auh nout for

pisse Pinge, ‘I we is me Pereuore. Ne mei ham no mon werien.”

Pis beo’B pes deofles neddren 1i Salomon speke’lS of. Vre Louerd,

Purh his grace, holde ou ourh earen urom hore attrie tungen, °t ne

leue ou neuer stinken Pene fule put 15 heo unwreo"8, ase 178 uikelares,

wreo'lS qt helie'lS, ase ich er seide :’ unwreon hit to ham suluen, Peo 13

hit to limpe’ls,i 7 helien hit oiSre. pet is a. muche jreau, 7 nout to

Peo 15 hit schulden smellen, 7 hatien Pet fume. Nu, mine leoue'

sustren, urom a1 vuel speche, 15 is pus Preouold, idel, ful, T attri,

holde’B feor our earen. Me seifi upon ancren, Pct euerich mest,k

haue’lS on olde cwenel to ueden hire earen; ane ma'6elild‘“ 15

ma’lSele’lS hire all he talen of he londe :’ “ ane rikelot ° pet cakeleiS hire

al-p heo isih'lS, o’ESer ihere’B. S0 bet me sei'6 ine bisawe-“Vrom

mulne ‘I from cheping, from smiise, T from ancre huse, me ti’éinge

‘ culche'S. C. culches. T. h [togidere]. C.

c fe'F on. C. biginnes. T. d icaht. T. C.

= ne halp hitme. T. c. ' [sewid]. 0.

I imoni. T. '1 halde ower. C.

‘ [fallit]. C. k uch an [al] meat. C.

“‘ ma‘6elere. T.

D an kikelot [piot]. C.

I an aid cheorl o‘Ser cwene. T.

" tales be me telle‘S ilonde. C.
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ever comes to his mouth, and throweth out, at once, all that the

poisonous heart sends up to the tongue. But the latter procecdeth

in a. quite different manner, and is a worse enemy than the other;

yet, under the cloak of a friend. He casteth down his head, and

begins to sigh before he says anything, and makes sad cheer, and

moralizes long without coming to the point, that he may be the

better believed. But, when it all comes forth, then is it yellow

poison. “Alas and alas!" she saith, “ we is me, that he or she

hath got such a reputation. Enough did I try, but it availed me

‘nothing, to effect an amendment here. It is long since I knew of it,

but yet it should never have been exposed by me; but now it is so

widely published by others that I cannot gainsay it. Evil they call

it, and yet it is worse. Grieved and sorry I am that I must say it;

but indeed it is so; and that is much sorrow. For many other

‘things, he, or she, is truly to be commended, but not for this, and

grieved I am for it. No man can defend them.” These are the

devil’s serpents which Solomon speaketh of. May our Lord, by his

grace, keep away your ears from their venomous tongues, and never

permit you to smell that foul pit which they uncover, like as the

flatterers cover and hide it, as I said before. Let those whom it

behoveth uncover it to themselves and hide it from others. That is

an essential service, and not to those [only] who would hate that

filth as soon as they should smell it. Now, my dear sisters, keep

your ears far from all evil speaking, which is thus threefold, idle,

foul, and venomous. People say of anchoresses that almost every

one hath an old woman to feed her ears ; a prating gossip who tells

her all the tales of the land; a magpie that chatters to her of every

thing that she sees or hears; so that it is a common saying, “ From

miln and from market, from smithy and from nunnery, men bring

tidings.” Christ knows, this is a sad tale; that a nunnery, which

(TAMI). SOC. N
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bringe’ZS.” pet, wot Crist. ];i5 is a sori tale :’ pet ancre hus, Pet

schulde beon onlnkest stude of alle, schal beon iueied' to bee ilke

Preo studen pet most is ine of eheafie. Auh ase quite ase 3e beo’S of

swuch, leoue sustren, weren alle o’lSre, ure Louerd hit woe.”

Nu ich habbe sunderlichec ispeken of peos breo limes-of eien, ‘I

of mu'oe, ? of earen. Of earen is nu al Pet leste to ancren bihoue.

Vor leoflich d ping nis hit nout 15 ancre bere swuch mu'o, auh muche

me mei dreden 15 heo beie ‘’ hire earen summe cherre to swuehe

muoes. Of sih’lSe, ‘i of speche, ‘Z of herrunge, is iseid sunderliche,

of euerich on arewe. Cume we nu eft agan qt speken of alle imene.‘

Folio 22.

DE VISU ET LOQUELA ET AUDITU IN COMMUNI.‘I

“ Zelatus sum Syon zelo magno.” “ Vnderstond, ancre,” he seiiS,

“ hwas spuse ])u ert :’ 'i hu he is gelus of' alle Pine latcs. “ Ego sum

Deus zelotes ;” in Exodo. “Ich am,” hi him suluen, “be geluse God.”

“ Zelatus sum,” 7c. :' “Ich am gelus ofpe, Syon, mi leofinon, mid muche

gelusie.” “ Auris zeli audit omnia,” seio Salomon be wise. “ Vbi

amor, ibi oculus :’” wite Pu fulewel, His earen beo'lS euer toward

te, 3' he ihere’B and isih’lS al Pet tn dest. His eie euer bihalt te git‘

bu makest ei semhlaunt, o’Ber eni lune lates touward un’lSeauwes.

“ Zelatus sum Sion.” Sion, Pet is, scheauware :’ he cleope’lS be his

scheauwaref 7 so his Pet non o’ZSres. Vorbui he seiiS in Canticis,

“ Ostende mihi faciem.” “ Scheau ])i neb to me,” he seiiS :’ “ auh to no

o’Ber. Bihold me, Zifbu wult habbe brihte sih'lSe, wi’ZS Pine heorte eien.

Bihold inward, Per ich am, ‘2 no seche me nout wiouten pine heorte.

Ich am woware scheomef'ul. Ich nulle nouware bieluppe mine leof

mon bute ine stude derne.” O swuche wise ure Louerd speke‘li to

his spuse. Ne punche hire beonne neuer wunder Zif heo nis

" ifeiget [euenid]. C. ‘‘ [uuolde]. C. ‘ sunderlepes. C.

'1 [comeliche]. C. ' huhe- T. ' [togidere]. C.

1! MS. Oxon.
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should be the most solitary place of all, should be evened to those

very three places in which there is the most idle discourse. But

would to God, dear sisters, that all the others were as free as ye

are of such folly.

I have now spoken separately of these three members-of eyes,

of mouth, and of ears. Concerning ears, all that has now been said

is for the behoof' of anohoresses ; for it is not a becoming thing that

an anchoress should bear such a mouth; and it is much to be feared

that she lends her ears sometimes to such mouths. We have now

discoursed separately of sight, of speech, and of hearing, of each in

order. Proceed we now to speak again of them all in common.

OF SIGHT, SPEECH, AND HEARING 1N common.

“ Zelatus sum Sion zelo magno.” “ “ Understand, recluse,” he

saith, “whose spouse thou art, and how jealous he is of all thy

behaviour.” “ Ego sum Deus zelotes,”b in Exodus. “ I am,” of

himself, “the jealous God.” “ Zelatus sum,” &c. “ I am jealous

of thee, O Zion, my beloved, with much jealousy.” “Auris zeli

audit omnia,”° saith the wise Solomon. “ Ubi amor, ibi oculus ; ”

know thou right well, his ears are ever inclined to thee, and he

heareth and seeth all that thou doest. His eye ever beholds thee,

if thou makest any shew, or [castest] any loving looks toward vices.

“Zelatus sum Sion.” “ Sion,” that is, “ Mirror.” He calleth thee

his mirror; and so [entirely] his that [ye are] none other’s.

Wherefore, he saith in the Canticles, “Ostende mihi faciem.”d

“ Shew thy face to me,” he saith, “ but to no other. Look upon me,

if thou wilt have clear sight, with the eyes of thyheart. Look

within, where I am, and seek me not without thy heart. I am a

bashful wooer. I will embrace my love nowhere but in a retired

place.” In such wise our Lord speaketh to his spouse. Let her

' Zachariah, viii. 2. “ Exod. xx. 5.

‘ Wisdom, i. 10. ‘1 Song of Solomon, ii. 1-1.
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Folio 22 I).

._——1—_;wW_

muchel one, pauh he hire schunie: ‘I so one yet heo pute euerieh

worldlich Ping 7 euerieh worldlich murhise ut of hire heorte! vor

heo is Godes chaumbre, Per noise ne cume’B‘ ine hcorte, bute ot'

summe Pinge 13 me haue’fi ooer iseien, o’oer iherd, ismeiht, oiSer

smelled, ‘i’ wiouten iueled.“ ‘? wuteiS to so’Be Pet euer so be wittcs

beo'o more ispreinde" utwardes, se heo lesse wendet inwardes!euer se recluscs toteiS more utwardes, se heo habbe'B lesse luuec of

vre Louerd inwardes! “Z alriht so ‘1 of’ ];e oiSre wittes. “ Qui exteriori

oculo negligenter utitur, justo Dei judicio interiori cecaturf’ Lo hwat

sein Gregorie sei“ES—“Hwo se gemeleasliche wite’o hire uttre eien,

Purh Godes rihtwise dome heo ablinde’B in he inre eien :’ so pet heo

ne mei iseon God mid gostliche sih’ESe, ne Purh swuche silflSe

icnowen. Vor efter Pet me icnowe'o his muchele godnesse, °i efter

pet me iveleo his swete swotnesse,—ef'ter pet me luue’o hine more

oiSer lesse.” VorESi, mine leoue sustren, beoiS wiouten blinde, ase was

he holie Isaace °i Tobie Pe gode: 7 God wule, ase he gef ham,

giuen ou lihtf wi’ZSinnen, him uorto iseonne, ‘? icnowen :' ‘Z Puruh Pe

cnoulechunge, ouer alle ping him luuiem’l 3 Peonne schullen 3e

iseon hu al ];e world nis nout, ‘i‘ hu hire uroure is fals :’ 7 Purh Pet

sih’Se 3e schulen iseon alle Pes deofles wieles :’ hu he biwrenche’ZS “i

bicherre'lS wrechcs.h

Le schulen iseon in on sulf hwat beo gete to beten of our owene

sunnen. Le schulen biholden sumetimel touward te pine of helle,

pet ou agrupie agean ham,k ‘if fleo ])e swu‘Bere urommard ham. Le

schulen gostliche iseon he blissen of heuene, nor to ontenden our

heorte to hien touward heorn.l Le schulen, ase ine scheauware,

iseon ure Lef'di mid hire meidenes, ‘7 a1 he englene uercl,In 7 al Po heie

l IIUI'S ne hire kime'o. C.

“ leome. T. C.

' Jacob. C. Ysaac. T.

I of alle king to luuien. C.

' sumchere. C.

l to hihen ham biderward. T.

h ibreinde. C. isprengde. T.

‘l ‘j alswa. T.

' '1 God be hwile gel‘ ham geoueu of licht. C.

" wrenches. C.

k ‘b on grise wi'5 ham. 0. 1i ow uggi wi'o ham. T.

'" rute. C.
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never wonder, therefore, though he shun her, if she is not much

alone; and so alone that she exclude every worldly thing, and every

worldly joy from her heart, for it is God’s chamber, where disquiet

cometh not into the heart, except of something that hath been either

seen or heard, tasted or smelled, and felt outwardly. And know

thou for a truth, that always the more the senses are dispersed

outward, the less she turns [her thoughts] inward, and the more

recluses look outward, they have less love of our Lord inwardly;

and it is just the same with the other senses. “ Qui exteriori oculo

negligenter utitur, justo Dei judicio interiori caacatur.” Observe

what St. Gregory saith, “ She who guardeth carelessly her outward

eyes, by God’s righteous judgment groweth blind in the inward

eyes; so that she cannot see God with spiritual sight, nor by such

sight know him; for, according as we know his great goodness,

and feel his delicious sweetness, we love him more or less.”

Wherefore, my dear sisters, be outwardly blind, as was the holy

Isaac and the good Tobiasf and God will give you, as he gave

them, inward light to see him and know him; and, through this

knowledge, to love him above all things; and then shall you see

how the whole world is nothing, and how deceitful is its comfort;

and, through that sight, ye shall see all the wiles of the devil ; how

he cheateth and deceiveth his wretched dupes.

You should look into yourself and see what sins of your own are

yet to amend. You should sometimes consider the pain of hell, that

you may abhor them, and flee the more resolutely from them. You

should look, in spirit, to the blessedness of heaven, in order to

kindle in your heart the desire to hasten thither. You should

behold, as in a mirror, our Lady with her maidens, and all the army

of angels, and all the high heavenly host, and Him above them all

who blesseth them all, and is the crown of them all. This sight,

dear sisters, shall be of more comfort to you than any worldly sight

could be. Holy men who have experienced it know well that every

worldly delight is worthless when compared with it. [“ To him that

overcolueth will I give to eat of the] hidden manna,” &c. “ and a new
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heouenliche bird,‘ ‘2 him ouer ham alle, 15 blesce’ZS ham alle; ‘I is here

alre crune.” Peos sih’Be, leoue sustren,b schal urouren on more

pene muhte eni worldlich sih'ZSe. Holi men wute’S wel pet habbe6

hit iuonded, pet euerich worldlich gledunge is unwur‘lS her ageines.

“Manna absconditum, 7c. nomen nouuln quod nemo scit nisi qui

accipit.” “ Hit is a derne halewi,” seiiS sein Johan ewangelisbe" in

Pe Apoca]ipse,-—“hit is a derne healewi pet no mon ne icnowe'ZS 15

naue’S hit ismecched.” Pis smech, 'i tis cnowunge, kume'S of gost

liche sih'8e, 7 of gostliche herunge, 7 of gostliche speche, Pet heo

schulen habben, 15 forgo’ZS, for Godes luue, worldliche herunge, 7

eoriSliche spechen, ‘Z fiechsliche siMSen! ‘7 efter be sih‘6e 15 is nu

deosc her, 3e schulen habben, Per uppe, ]2e brihte sih'Se of Godes

nebschef'td Pet alle glednesse‘3 is of, i'Se blisse of heouene, muchel

biuoren 0611:.‘ V01‘ ]7e rihtwise God haue’E so idemed Pet euerich

ones mede Per schal onswerien agein Pe swine, '7 agein ];e anui 8 pet

heo her uor his luue edmodliche Polie'ES :’1‘ ant f'orpui hit is riht 7

somlichi 15 ancren Peos two morhgiuen 1‘ habben biuorcn 0’51'e,——]7et

is swiftnesse, ant leome of a. briht sihiSe :’ swiftnesse ageines Pet heo

bco'5 her so bipenned :’ leome of a briht sih’Se, ageines Pet heo her

Peostre‘B nu ham suluen, ‘Z nulle’lS nou’ZSer iseon mon, ne of mon beon

iseien. Alle Peo ine heouene schulen beon ase swifte ase is nu

monnes Pouht, °i ase is he sunne gleam, pet smit from east into ]:e

west, ant use he eie opens-“B ‘I tune’ES :’ auh ancren [15] bituneifil her,

schulen beon [Per], git’ eni mei, lihture beonm 7 swif’ture.“ ‘I ine so

wide scheakeles pleien ine heouene, ase me seiii ine heouene is large

leswe,]1et tet bodi schal beon hwar so euer Pe gost wule, in one

Folio 23.

hondhwule.u Pis is nu 179 one morhgiue ])et ich seide pet ancren

' a] be halegene hirde. C. alle haiehenes hird. T.

b childre. C. ‘ godspellere. C.

‘ nob. C. T. ° gledschipe. C. godnesse. T.

' Videmus nunc quasi per speculum in enigmate. T.

5' annu. C. ennui. T. '1 bolede. C.

lsemlich. C. T. " marechgeuen. C. marhengiues. T.

I bisparre'S. C. “' ba. 0.

"' Greg. Quid est enim quod neseiunt, ubi scientem omnis sciunt? T.
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name which no man knoweth saving he that receiveth it.” “ “It is a

secret medicine,” saith St. John the Evangelist, in the Apocalypse;

“it is a secret medicine which no man knoweth that hath not tasted

it.” This taste, and this knowing, cometh of spiritual sight, and of

spiritual hearing, and of spiritual speech, which they ought to

possess who forego, for the love of God, worldly hearing, earthly

speech, and fieshly sights; and after the sight that now is, which is

dim here, ye shall have, there above, the bright sight of God’s

countenance, of which is all joy in the blessedness of heaven, much

more than others. For the righteous God hath so judged that the

meed of every one shall correspond to the toil and the trouble that

she patiently endureth here for the love of him ; and therefore, it is

right and proper that anchoresses should have these two special gifts

more than others, namely, swiftnoss and clcarness of sight;

swii'tness, in requital of her being here so confined; clearness of

sight, in compensation for her darkening herself here, and being

unwilling either to see or to be seen of man. All who are in

heaven shall be as swift as man’s thought now is, and as the sun

beam that darts from east to west, and as the eye openeth and

shutteth; but an anchoress shut up here shall [there] be, if any

may, both more light and more swift; and shall play in heaven in

such wide confines-as it is said that in heaven is large pasture—

that the body shall be wheresoever the spirit will, in an instant.

Now this is the one special gift, which I said that anchoresses shall

have more than others. The other special gift is that of sight. All

who are in heaven see all things in God; but anchoresses, for their

blindt'olding here, shall there see and understand more clearly the

hidden mysteries of God and his secret counsels, who care not now

to know about things without, either with ears or with eyes.

' Revelation, ii. 17.
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schulen ha'bben biuoren o’Sre. pe oiSer morhgiue is of sih’Be. Alle

peo ine heonene iseo'ZS ine God alle Ping :’ auh ancren schulen briht

luker, uor hore blindf'allunge her, iseon ant understonden Per Godes

derne runes, ‘? his derne domes, Pet ne kepe’IS nu to wuten of pinges

wi’Suten, ne mid earen ne mid eien.

Folio 23 l).

Voriii, mine leoue sustren, gif eni mon bit fort iseon on, aske'ZS of

hifn hwat god Perof muhte lihten :’ vor moni vuel ich isco Perinne, 7

none biheue :’ “ 7 gif he is me’Bleas, ileue'PS him be wursez’ 7 gif eni

wur'oefo so wod, ? so awed, ‘P be worpe his hond for'B touward Pe

Purl clo’6,b swif'tliche anonriht, schutteiS al Pet Purl ” to, 7 lette'B hine

iwurden, °t also sone ase eni mon ualleiS into lu'Ber speche, Pot falle

touward fnle liue,cl tune'3 Pet purl anonriht :’ 7 ne answerie 3e him

nowiht,° auh wende’3 awei, mit tisse uers, Pet he hit muwe iheren,f

“Narraverunt mihi iniqui fabulaciones, se-d non ut lex tua:’” ant

goo foro biuoren ower weouedeg mit te miserere. Ne chastie 3e

neuer nenne swuchne mon but-e 0 Pisse wise? vor, mit te chastie

ment, he muhte onswerien so, ? blowen so li’ESeliche pet sum sperke

muhte acwikien. No wonhleche nis so culuert ase is o pleinte wis :’

ase hwo se pus seide: “ lch nolde, uor te Polien dea'oe, Penche fuliSe

touward te:’ auh ich heuede isworen hit, luuien ich mot te,h T nu

me is W0 15 tu hit wost. Auh forgif hit me nu, Pet ich hit habbe

itold to, "i Pauh ich schulde iwuriSe wod, ne schalt tu neuer more eft

witen hu me stont.” Ant heo hit forgiue’li him, 1101' he speke'B pus

f'eire, ‘? spekeiS Peonne of o’i‘ierwhat. Auh “euer is ])e eie to be

wude leie,i Perinne is Pet ich luuie.” Euer is he heorte in pere

‘’ swa wod “b be warpe bond be butch be cla‘E. C

" lune. C. T.

" bigete. C.

” windohe. T.

" '1 no speke ne mare him to. C.

Declinate a me maligni, "] scrubabor mandata Dei mei. T.

'‘ hwa is wurse bene be ii on slep hit binime’S me? Nu me is W11. (1.

Pen me? Moni siep hit reaues me. Nu. T.

‘ wodelcge; ‘] be halte bucke climhe’li beruppe.

Amen; 1 euer is. C.

I awter. T.

hwa is wurse

_

Twu 1 breo, hu feolc heu'b‘ heo ? breo

halpones mnkv'h‘ a peni.
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Wherefore, my dear sisters, if any man requests to see you, ask

him what good might come of it; for I see many evils in it, and no

good; and if he insists immoderately, believe him the less; and if

any one becometh so mad and so unreasonable that he puts forth

his hand toward the window cloth, shut the window quickly and

leave him; and as soon as any man falls into evil discourse that

tends towards impure life,‘ close the window directly and give him

no answer at all, but go away with this verse, that he may hear it,

“ The wicked have told me foolish tales, but not according to thy

law 3 ” and go forth before your altar, with the Miserere. Do not

reprove any man of such a character in any way but this, for, with

the reproof, he might answer in such a way and blow so gently that

a spark might be quickened [into a flame]. No seduction is so

perfidious as that which is in aplaintive strain; as if one spoke thus:

“ I would rather suffer death, than indulge an impure thought with

regard to you; but had I sworn it, I could not help loving you;

and yet I am grieved that you know it. But yet forgive me that I

have told you of it; and, though I should go mad, thou shalt never

after this know how it is with me.” And she forgives him, because

he speaks thus fair, and then they talk of other matters. But,

“ the eye is ever towards the sheltering wood, wherein is that I

love.” The heart is ever upon what was said before; and still,

when he is gone, she often revolves such words in her thoughts,

when she ought to attend diligently to something else. He after

wards seeketh an opportunity to break his promise, and swears that

necessity forces him to do it; and thus the evil grows, the longer the

' Or impure love. C. 'I‘. ‘’ Psalm cxix. 85. Vulgate.

(JAMD. SOC. U
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Folio 24.

uorme speche :’ 7 get hwon he is three, hco went‘ in hire puhte ofte

swuche wordes, hwon heo schulde o’oerhwat georneliche gemen.

He eft seche’b his point uorte breke uoreward, ant swere’o bet he

met nede :’b ant so waxeo 12c wo, se lengre se wurse :’ ° uor no freond

schipe nis so vuel ase is fals freondschipe. Ueond Pet punche'o

freond is swike ouer alle swike. Uorpi, mine leoue sustren, ne Zine

go to none swuche monne non ingong to spekene. Vor ase holi writ

seiiS, “hore speche spret ase cauncre.” Auh for alle onsweres,

wende'o ou ant wenche’S ‘1 frommard him. Al so as ich er seide, 0

none wise ne mnwe 3e betere sanuen ou suluen, ant mat/en, ‘Y ouer

cumen him [betcre]. Loke'o nu, hu propreliche 'pe lefdi in Canticis,

Godes deorewuroe spuse, lere’o ou, hi hire sawe, hu 3e schulen

siggen, “En dilectus mens loquitur mihi, Surge, propera amica

mea, ‘i'c.” Lo, he sei’lS, “ich ihere nu mi leofmon speken :’ he

cleopeiS me:’ ich mot gonz” 7 3e gon anonriht to our derewurfie

spnse °t leofmon, ant meneo on to his earcn bet luueliche clepciS on

to him mit teos wordes: “ Surge, propera, amica mea, formosa mea,

columba mea :’ ‘I veni, ostende mihi faciem tuam. Sonet uox tua in

aure mea:’” Pet is, “aris up; hie ])e heoneward; 7 cum to me, mi

leofmon, mi kulure, mi schene, mi veire spuse.” “ Ostende mihi

faciem tuam.” “ Scheau to me Pi leoue neb ? ti lufsume leor. Went

te vrom o’ZSre. Sonet uox tua in auribus meis. Seie hwo haue’o

misdon be. Hwo haue’lS ihurt te, mi deore. Sing ine min earen;

vor Pui pet tu ne wilnest bute nor to iseon mi hwite.° Ne speke

bute to me. pi stefne is me swete, ? ti hwite schene.” Vnde °i

subditur, “vox tua dulcis, 7 facies tua decora.” pis beo'o nu two

pinges Pet beoo iluued swu’lSe: swete speche, °t schene hwite: hwo

se ham haue‘o togederes, swuche cheose’lS Jesu Crist to leofmon ‘Z to

spuse. Lif Pu wilt beon swuch, ne scheau Pu none monne

" henna wenden. T. ha went. 0.

" mot nede; '1 swa ich habbe a nede ernde dun in be tun: bach hit reins arewen, ich

habe a nede erende, 1 Per waxe'li be wa. C.

c lokede blind hors "1 wudemonnes echge orn al ut, for nan freonschipe. C.

‘ wende'o? ‘ wlite. 'l‘. C.
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worse; for no enmity is so bad as false friendship. An enemy who

seems a friend is of all traitors the most treacherous. Wherefore,

my dear sisters,- give no such man any access to you to speak with

you ; for, as the Holy Scripture saith, “ Their word spreads as

doth a canker.”“ And instead of any answer, turn your back to

him, and go away. Just as I said before, in no other way may you

better save yourselves, and beat and conquer him. Observe, now,

how rightly the lady in the Canticles, God’s beloved spouse, tcacheth

you by her words how you shall say, “ En dilectus meus loquitur

mihi; surge, propera amica mca,” 8zc.b “ Lo,” she saith, “I hear

now my beloved speak; he calleth me; I must go: ” and go ye,

immediately, to your dear and beloved spouse, and make your

complaint in his ears who affectionately calls you to him with these

words, “ Surge, propera,” &c. that is, “ Arise, hie thee hitherward,

and come to me, my beloved, my dove, my beauteous, my fair

spouse.” “ Ostende mihi faciem tuam.” “ Let me see thy dear face,

and thy lovely countenance. Turn away from others. Let thy

voice sound in my ears. Say, who hath offended thee? Who hath

hurt thee my dear? Sing in my cars; since thou desirest only to see

my countenance, speak only to me. Thy voice is sweet to me, and

thy countenance is comely.” Whencc it is added, “ thy voice,” &c.

These are now two things that are much loved : a sweet voice, and

fair countenance: Whoso hath both these, such doth Jesus Christ

choose to be his beloved and his bride. If thou wilt be such, let no

man see thy countenance, nor blithely hear thy speech; but keep

them both for Christ, for thy beloved spouse, as he bade thee

before; as thou desirest that thy speech may seem sweet to him,

and thy countenance fair, and to have him to be thy beloved who is

a thousand times brighter than the sun.

'‘ ‘2 Timothy, ii. 17. ‘‘ Song of Solomon, ii. 13, H.
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Folio 24 b.

hwite :’ no me lete bli’lSeliche iheren Pine speche. Auh tun bo'lSe to

Crist :’ to Pi deorewuroe spus :’ ase he hit Peruppe :’ ase Pu wilt Pet

ti speche Punche him swete, ‘1 ti hwite schene, 7 habben him to ice?

mon Pet is a Pusent fold schenre Pen Pe sunne.

Hercne’b nu georneliche, mine leoue sustren, al an o'oer speche, °f

frommard tisse vorme. Hercne‘B nu hu Jesu Grist speke’ES ase o

wre'lS’Se, 7 sei'o ase o grim hoker, ? a scorn to Peo ancre Pet schulde

beon his leof'mon, ‘Z seche’lS Pauh utward gelunge " ‘I froure, mid eie

o’Ber mid tunge. In Canticis: “Si ignoras te o pulcra inter mu

lieres, egredere, °i abi post uestigia gregum tuorumz’ °t pasce edos

tuos juxta tabernacula pastorum.” Dis beo'B Pe wordes: “Lif Pu

ne knowest Pe sult', Pu ueir bimong wummen, wend ut, "1,‘ go ef'ter

gate herden.“ ? leswe Pine ticehenes bi heordmonne hulen, of ris '7

of leaues.” pis is a cruel word, ‘1 a grim word mid alle, f: vre

Louerd sei’ES ase a grome ‘? a scorn to totinde, ? to hercwile, ? to

babelinde, ‘Z to spekefule ancren. Hit is bilepped ‘Z bihud! ac ich

hit wulle unuolden. “ Nime'lS nu gode ZBIYIB, git Pu ne cnowest nout

Pe sulf,” he sei'o, ure Louerd. pet is, “ git‘ Pu nost nout hwas spuse

Pu ert :’ cwene o1" heouene, gif Pu ert me treowe ase spuse ouh to

beonne. Eif Pu Pis hauest uorgiten, ‘Z tellest herto lutel, wend ut,

7 go, he sei’S.” Hwuder? “Vt of mine heihschipe: vt of mine

muchele menke, "t f'oluwe heorden of goat,” he sei’S. Hwat beoiS

heorden of goat? Pet bco’6 flesches lustes, Pet stinke’o ase dob

geat, biuoren ure Louerd. “ Lif Pu hauest uorgiten nu Pi wuriSfule

lef'dischipe,—go 3‘ folewe Peos geat :’ ” 13 is, uoluwe flesches lustes. Nu

‘ kume'o Per et'ter ant leswe Pine ticchenes :’ Pet is, ase he seide, “ Ved

Pine eien mid totunge,b ‘1 tine tunge mid cheuelunge, Pin earon mid

herunge, Pine noose mid smellunge, Pi vleschs mid sof'te uelunge.”

peos fit' wittes, he cleope’o ticchenes :’ for, also as of a ticchen, Pet

haue’lS swete vleschs, kurnc'o a stinkinde got, o’ZSer a bucke :’° alriht

' utward gclsunpm [werldli glokeringl. (‘.

“ a ful bucke, 'l‘. C.

" ut totungc. T. C.
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Now, hearken attentively, my dear sisters, to a quite ditl'erent

speech, and contrary to the former. Hearken now how Jesus

Christ speaketh as in wrath, and saith, as in angry derision and in

scorn, to the anchoress that ought to be his beloved, and yet seeketh

outward delights and comforts, with eye or with tongue. In the

Canticles, “Si ignoras te,” &c. The words are these: “If thou

knowest not thyself, thou fair among women, go out and go after the

herds of goats, and feed thy kids beside the herdsmen’s tents, of boughs

and leaves.”_ This is a cruel word, and an angry word withal,

which our Lord saith in displeasure and scorn to prying, listening,

gossipping, and prating anchoresses. It is wrapped up and con

cealed, but I will unfold it. “ Take good heed, now,” saith our Lord,

“if thou knowest not thyself; that is, if thou knowest not whose

spouse thou art,_——queen of heaven, ifthou art true to me as a spouse

ought to be. If thou hast forgotten this, and accountest it of little

value—go out, and depart,” he saith. Whither? “Out of my

high place, out of my great honour, and follow the herds of goats,”

saith he. What are herds of goats? They are the lusts of the

flesh, which stink as a goat, in the presence of‘ our Lord. “ If thou

hast now forgotten thy dignity as a. lady,—go and follow those goats,

that is, follow the lusts of the flesh Now, then, come and feed thy

kids ;” that is, as if he said, “Feed thine eyes with looking about,

and thy tongue with prating, thy ears with hearing, thy nose with

smelling, thy flesh with soft fooling.” Those five senses he calleth

kids; for, as from a kid, that hath sweet flesh, cometh a stinking

goat, or a buck; just so, from a young, sweet looking, or a sweet

hearing, or a soft feeling, waxeth a stinking lust, and a foul sin.

Has any anchoress ever experienced this, who is always

thrusting her beak outward, like an untamed bird in a cage? IIas
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so of a gunga swete lokunge, one!‘ of a sweote herunge, o’6er of a

softe uelunge waxe’ES a stinkinde lust, and a ful sunne. Hweoer eni

totilde ancre uondede euer bis, bet bekeo euer utward ase untowe

F0150 25- hrid ine cage? Hwe'lSer be eat of helle clauredeb euer toward hire,

‘2 cauhte,c mid his eleafres, hire heorte heaued? Le, so’oes :’ et

drouh al ut, bet bodi efter, mid clokes of crokeded ‘Z of kene uon

dunges :’ ‘Z makede hire to leosen bo’lSe God 3 mon, mid brod scheme

7 sunne.° Inouh sori lure :’ to wro’oere hele bekede euer ancre so nt‘

“ Egredere,” he sei’iS, o grome. “ Go ut ase dude Dina, Jacobes

douhter, to wrother ' hele: ” bet is to siggen, “bilef me 1 mi cumfort 15

is wi’é‘inne be breste, ‘Z go sech wiouten, be worldes urakele urouren

bet schulen enden ine sor ? ine seoruwe. Nim berto, ‘Z lef me hwon \

be so is leouere: vor ne schal tu nonesweis beos two ilke cumforz, .

min "i te worldes-be joie of the holi gost ‘Z fiesches froure habben

togederes. Cheos nu bu on of bees two :’ vor bet oiSer bu most leten.”

“ O pulera inter mulieres l ” “ gif bu cnowest nout be sulf, bu ueir

bimong wummen,” seio ure Louerd-—bu ueir bimong wummen, auh

bimong engles bu meiht don berto :’ bu schalt siker elles hwar beon

ueir nout one among wummen, auh among engles. “ Pu, mi deore

wur’ESe spuse,” seio ure Louerd, “schalt tu uoluwen geat a ueld, bet *

beoiS flesches lustes ? ” Veld is willes breade. “ schalt tn 0 bisse wise

uoluwen geat geont te ueld? pu scholdest, i bine heorte bur, \

bisechen me cosses, ase mi leofmon bet sein to me, i’Ee luue boc,

“oscnletur me osculo oris sni :’8 13 is cus me, mi leofmon, mid cosse

of bine mu'oe, mu‘oene swetest.” pes cos, leoue sustren, is a swet

nesse °t a delit of heorte, so unimete swote ‘if swete, bet euerich

worldes sauur is bitter ber ageines :’ auh ure Louerd mid his cosse

For, 25 b, ne cusse’B none soule bet luue'o ei bing bute him, 7 beo ilke binges,

uor him, 15 helpeiS to habben him:' 7 tu beonne, Godes spuse, bet

meiht iheren, her biuoren, hu swetelich bi spus speke'lS, ‘i! cleope'o be

‘ lute. C. ‘’ clachte. C. clahte. T.

° lahte. T. lachte. C. ‘‘ wio crokede orokes.

' sunne, '1 beat'de [bereafda T.] hire at a clap be eor’Se '1 so be heuene. C.

‘ himmere. C. '1 Song of Solomon, i. 1.
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the eat of hell ever clutched at her, and caught with his claws her

heart head? Yes, truly ; and drew out afterwards her whole body,

with books of crooked and keen temptations; and made her to lose

both God and man, with open shame and sin. A grievous enough

loss l Always to her utter ruin has an anchoress thus peered out.

“Egredere,” saith he, in anger. “Go out, as did Dinah, Jacob's

daughter, to utter ruin; ” that is to say, “leave me and my comfort

which is within the breast, and go, seek without the world’s vile

gratifications, which shall end in pain and sorrow. Take to it, and

leave me, since thou preferrest it: for thou shalt not by any means

have both these two comforts, mine and the world’s-the joy of the

Holy Ghost, and the gratification of the flesh together. Choose now

one of these two; for thou must quit the other.” “ O pulchra inter

mulieres!” “If thou know not thyself, thou fair among women,”

saith our Lord,—-thou fair among women; nay, among angels, thou

might add thereto; thou shalt surely be hereafter fair, not only

among women, but among angels. “Thou, my dear spouse,” saith

our Lord, “ shalt thou follow goats a-field, which are the lusts of the

flesh?” Field is the wide range of the will. “ Shalt thou in this

wise follow goats over the field? Thou shouldest, in thy heart’s

bower, entreat me for kisses, as my beloved one, that saith to me, in

the love book, ‘ Osculctur me osculo oris sui,’ that is, kiss me, my

beloved, with kiss of thy mouth, sweetest of mouths.” This kiss,

dear sisters, is a sweetness and a delight of heart, so immeasurably

delicious and sweet, that every savour in the world is bitter when

compared with it: but our Lord, with his kiss, kisseth no soul that

loveth anything but him, and those things, for his sake, that assist

us to obtain him: do thou, therefore, God’s spouse, who might hear I

what has been said above, how sweetly thy spouse speaketh, and

calleth thee to him so affectionately, and thereafter how he changes

the strain,‘l and speaketh most wrathfully, if thou goest out,—keep

thee in thy chamber: feed not thou thy goat-kids without; but

' Literally, praise.
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to him so luueliche, 7 ter after hu he went Pene lof, 3‘ speke’b swn’S

grimliche, gif Pu wendest vt,—Holt to i Pine chaumbre: ne fed tu

nout wi’buten Pine gate ticchenes :’ auh hold wi’Einnen Pin hercnung,

Pi speche, 1 tine sih‘ZSe.“ ant tun ueste hore Zeten, mub, Y eien, ‘I

earen:’ for nout heo beo'B bilokene inwiB Pauh our wal, Pe Peos

getes opene’6 ‘ buten again Godes sonde, qt liuene’lS '’ of soule, “ omni

custodia serua cor tuum : ” “ ouer alle Ping, Penne,” ase Salomon Pe

lere‘o, ? ich seide ueor biuoren ibe frumbe of Pis tale, mine leoue

sustren, “ wite’B wel our heorte.” pe heortc is we] iloked gif mu'B 3

eien ‘Z earen wisliche beo’ES ilokene: vor heo, ase ich seide er, beo’lS

Pe heorte wardeinsz’ 7 gif Pe wardeins wcndee ut, Pe heorte bib

biwust vuele.c pis beo’o nu Pe Preo \vittes 1') ich habben ispeken

of. Speke we nu schortliche of Pe two obi-e: Pauh nis nout spell

unge Pe mu’Bes wit, ase smecchunge, Pauh heo beon beo'ESe ine

muiSe.

4. DE Onoas.

Smel of neose is Pe ueorbe of Pe vif wittes. Of Pisse witte sei’B

seint Austin, “De odoribus nimis non satago! cum assunt, non

respuo; cum absunt, non require.” Of smelles, he seio, ne uond

ich nout mucheles. Lif heo beo'e neih, a Godes halue! ‘I gif heo

beo’iS feor, me ne recche'lS.‘l Vre Louerd, tauh, Puruh Isaie, Preateb

ham mid helle stunch P habbe’B delit her ine ulesliche smelles. “ Erit

pro suaui odore fetor."

liehe smelles, Pet habbe'e her swot of iren” o’Ber of heren, Pet heo

bere’b,‘ o’lSer of swoti hateren, ober of Picke eir 8 in hire huse h stunch

oiSer hwule and strong bre’b ine neose. Auch Per of beo’ES iwar,i

mine leoue sustren, Pet o’ber hwile Pe ueond maker} sum Ping

Folio 26.

‘ wah o’ber wal ‘h Pea gates opne‘b. T. wach o‘oer wel, openi 5e naut ower geten. C.

'’ lit. 0. c to bus bees uuele Inked. T.

" ne forhoge ich ham nocht, ‘1 bach ha been feor, naut I no recche. C,

' ofirnes spat. C. “b hanen irnes swat her. T. ' weonen. T.

I spatie cla'bes, o‘Ser of Hoke. C. of swati hattre 0‘601' of wikke air. T.

'' husj mulede hinges. T. hus '1 of uuele binges- C. l wllfnfllf‘. T.

per to Zeines, heo schulen habben heouen- -
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keep thy hearing, thy speech, and thy sight within; and shut fast

their gates-mouth, eyes, and ears. For in vain is she shut up

within your wall who openeth those gates, except to God’s

messenger, and the soul’s consolation.a “ Omni custodia serva cor

tuum: ” above every thing, then, as Solomon exhorteth thee, and as

I said long since, in the beginning of this discourse, my dear sisters,

guard well your heart. The heart is well kept, if the mouth, eyes,

and ears are wisely kept. For these, as I said before, are the

wardens of the heart; and if the wardens go out, the heart is ill

guarded. These are now the three senses which I have spoken of.

Speak we now briefly of the other two: Speaking, however, is not

a sense of the mouth, as tasting is, though they are both in the

mouth.

4. Or SMELL.

Smell of nose is the fourth of the five senses. Of this sense Saint

Austin saith, “Do odoribus nimis non satago: cum adsunt, non

respuo; cum absunt, non require.” “ About [fragrant] smells,”

saith he, “I do not concern myself much. If they are present, in

God’s name, [they are welcome ;] if they are absent, I care not.”

Our Lord, however, by Isaiah, threateneth with the stench of hell

those who take delight here in carnal odours. “Erit pro suavi

odore fetor.” “ On the other hand, they shall smell celestial odours,

who, in this life, had stench and rank smells of sweat from iron or from

hair-cloth which they wore, or from sweaty garments, or foul air in

their houses.” ‘’ But be warned of this, my dear sisters, that some

times the fiend maketh something to stink that ye ought to use,

because he would have you to avoid it: and, at other times, the

deceiver maketh a sweet smell to come, as if it were from heaven,

'\ The Eucharist.

l’ “ E contra ecelestes odores sentient illi qui cle cilicio, aut ferro, aut vestimento sudoroso,

sen odore spisso, nunc sustinent prn Christa t'cntorom." MS. Oxon.

CA1“). SOC. P
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stinken Pet 3e schulden notien, vor pi yet he wolde Pet 3e hit

schulden schunien: and o’lSer hwule ])e wielare, of sum derne ping

be 3e ne muwe nout iseon, ase dust of derne sedes, makc'lS a swete

smel cumen, ase Pauh hit were of heouene :' vor 3e schulden wenen -

pet God,a uor ouwer holi liue, sende on his grace and his elne, and

leten wel of ou sulf,b 7 leapen into prude. Smel Pet cume’B of

Godes half uroureo ]7e hcorte more Pen 11c neose. Peos ant oiSre

truflesc Pet he bitrufle'o ‘1 monie men mide, sehulen been ibrouht te

nouht mid heale water ant mid be holi rode tockne. Hwose pouhte

hu God sulf was i “ZSisse witte iderued, heo wolde Pet derf Puldeliche ‘

policn. 19c munt of Caluarie, per ure Louerd hongede, was Po

cwalmsteou, Per leien ofte licomes iroted buuen eoriie 7 stuncken

swnoe stronge. He, ase he hongcde, muhte habben hore bre'o, mid

alle his o’lSre wo, amidden his neose. Also he was idoruen e in alle

his o’ore wittes. In his sih’Be, pee he iseih his deorewuriSef moder

teares, 7 sein Johannes euangelistes, st te oore Maries! 1 Po he

biheold hu his deore dcciples fluen alle vrom him, 7 bileueden him

alle one, ase ureomedc, he weopg liimsulf Pries mid his feire eien.

He polede al Puldeliche Pet me hine blindfellede, hwon his eien

weren pus ine schendlac iblinfelled, vor to giuen pe ancre brihte

sih'lSe of heouene—];auh Pu Pin eien uor his luue, st ine munegunge

herof, blindfellie on eortSe, uorto beren him ueolauredden,h nis nout

muchel wunder. Amid be mu’Ee me gurdei him sume cherre, inoh

re’ESc, ase me to beot his cheoken, 7 spette him a schorn :“ ant on

ancre is for 0 word ut of hire witte! Hwon he polede Puldeliche pet

to Giws dutten, ase heo buffeteden him, his deorewurde mu’B mid

hore dreori fustcs! ? Pu, nor P0 luue of him 7 for pin owene

muchele biheue, dute Pinne tutelinde mu’o mit Pine lippen. Tekel

bet he smeihtem galle on his tunge, uorto leren ancren Pet heo ne

Folio 26 I1.

' bet hit were god. C. b to on sulf. T. berof ‘j of on seolf. C.

‘ trugles. C. " trule‘o. C. '’ iderued. C.

I leoue. C. I remde. T. " feorreden.

‘ smitcn. T. " o scharne. T. - on hokere. C.

‘ to cken. C. '“ smachtc. C.
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from something concealed, that ye cannot see, as from the dust of

hidden seeds; in order that ye may think that God, on account of

your holy life, sends you his grace and his comfort, and so think

well of yourselves, and become proud. The fragrance that cometh

from God, comforteth the heart rather than the nostrils. These and

other delusions, with which he beguileth many men, should be

rendered ineffective by holy water, and by the sign of the holy

rood. Any one who reflected how God himself was annoyed in this

sense would patiently bear that annoyance. The hill of Calvary,

where our Lord hanged, was the place of execution, where bodies

often lay rotting on the ground unburied, and loathsome to the

smell. He, as he hanged, might, amidst all his other sufferings,

have had their putrescent odour in his nostrils. In like manner he

was hurt in all his other senses. In his sight, when he saw the

tears of his dear Mother, and of Saint John the Evangelist, and of

the other Maries; and when he beheld how all his dear disciples

fled from him and left him alone, as a stranger, he himself wept three

times with his fair eyes. He quite patiently sufi'ered himself to be

blindfolded, that, when his eyes were thus in derision blindfolded,

he might give the anchorite a clear sight of heaven. Though thou,

for his love, and in remembrance of this, shut thine eyes on the

things of the earth, to hear him company, it is no great wonder.

Upon one occasion, men with great cruelty hit him on the mouth,

when they struck his cheeks and spit upon him in contempt;—and

an anchoress is, for a single word, out of her wits ! When he bore

patiently that the Jews, as they bufi'eted him, closed up his dear

mouth with their accursed fists,—surely thou, for the love of him,

and for thine own great behoof, might close up thy tattling mouth

with thy lips. Add to this that he tasted gall on his tongue, to

teach anchoresses that they ought never more to grumble on account

of either meat or drink, be it ever so stale; if it may be eaten, let

her eat, and devoutly thank God for it; and if it may not, let her

grieve that she must ask for more palatable food. But rather than

that asking should give rise to any offence she ought to die, as a
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Folio 27.

gruchie ncuermore uor none mete, ne nor none drunche, ne beo hit

neuer so unornc :’ git’ heo hit mei eten, ete ant Ponke God georne :’

ant gif heo ne mei nout, heo sori" 15 heo mot sechen estf'ulre :’ auh er

Pen Pet biddunge arere eni schaundle, er heo ouh for to deien martir

in hire meseise :’ noi‘ieleas dea'b me mot fieon ase uorb ase me mei,

wi'Bute sunne. Auh me schal er deien Pene don eni sunne :' and nis '

hit muche sunne te makie Pet me sigge, “Estfiil is Peos ancre, ant

muchel is Pet heo bit?” 7 get is wurse Pet me sigge Pet heo is a

grucchild, 1n ful itowen, dangerus, s; erue’B for te paien.b Were heo

amidde Pe worlde, heo moste beon sume cherre mid lesse 1 mid

wurse ipaied. Muchel hofieas is Pet cumenc into ancre huse, into

Godes prisune, willes 7 woldes, to stude of meseise, vorte sechen eise

Perinne 7n mesterie, at more lefdischipe Pen heo muhte habben iheued,

inouh reiSc iiSe worlde. Penc ancre Pene hwat tu Pouhtes 7 souhtes

Po Pu uorsoke Pene world i Pine biclnsinge,—biwepen Pin owene 1

o’lsre monnes sunnen, 7 forleosen alle Pe blissen of Pisse liue uorte

bicluppen blisf'ulliche Pine blisfule leofinon i'oe eche line of heouene.

In his earen he hefde, Pe heouenliche Louerd, 211 Pet edwit, 7 al Pet

upbrud, 1 al Pe schorn, 7 alle Pe scheomen Pet earen muhte iheren;

ant he sei‘b bi him suluen, us for to leren: “Et factus sum sicut

homo non audiens, Pt non habens in ore suo redargutiones.” “ Ich

heold me al stille,” he sei’B, “ ase dnmbe 7 deaf de'ZS Pct naue'o non

onswere, Pauh me him misdo o’ESor missigge.” Pis is Pine leofmones

sawe, 7 tu seli ancre, Pet ert his selid spuse,e leorne hit zeome of

him Pet tu hit kunne, ant muwe soiSliche siggen.

Nu ich habbe ispeken ot' ower four wittes, ant of Godes f'roure :’

hu he Puruh his wittes vroureiS ’ on, as of'te ase ;;e in ouwer wittes

ivele’S eni weanefi Nu hercneo of' Pe vit'te, Pet is mest neod elne:h

“ of bunche. C.

b ‘)3 ha is grucinde, '1 dangcrus, ‘] arue‘o forto paigen. C. 1 ho is grucchere, '] ful

itohcn: dangerusc '1 tor for to paicn. T.

” muche hoker is to cumcn. C.

I frofrc'h'. C.

"‘ seruant. T.

‘ neod to heron. C.

" dcore. C.

i’ 01110. T.
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martyr, in her discomfort. Nevertheless, we must avoid death as

far as possible without sin. But. we should sooner die than commit

any sin,—and is it not great sin to cause men to say, “ This

anchoress is dainty, and she asks much?” And it is still worse if

they may say that she is a grumbler, and undisciplined, domineering,

and difficult to please. If she were living in the world, she would

sometimes have to be content with less and worse. It is very

unreasonable to come into a religious house, into God’s prison,

willingly and freely, to a place of discomfort, to seek therein ease

and mastery, and more deference than she might have had, properly

enough, in the world. Think, then, 0 anchoress, of what then didst

intend and seek, when thou didst forsake the world, at thy entrance

into the cl0ister-—-t0 weep for thine own and other men’s sins, and

renounce all the pleasures of this life, in order to embrace, in the

fulness of joy, thy blessed Bridegroom in the eternal life of heaven.

He, the heavenly Lord, heard with his cars, all the taunts, and the

reproach, and the scorn, and the shame, that ears might hear; and

he saith of himself, for our instruction, “Et factus sum sicut homo

non audiens, et non habens in ore suo redargntiones.” ‘ “I held

myself quite still,” he saith, “ as one dumb and deaf doth that hath

no answer, thoigh men evil intreat and slander him." This is thy

Bridegroom’s saying; and do thou, happy anchoress, who art his

happy bride, learn it earnestly of him, that thou mayst know it, and

be able to say it in truth.

I have now spoken of your four senses, and of the comfort

wherewith Christ comforteth you through his [example when he

suffered in his] senses, as often as you, in your senses, feel any pain.

Now attend while I speak of the fifth, which has most need of

comfort: for in it the pain is greatest, that is, in Feeling; and the

pleasure also, if it so happen.

“ l‘salm xxxviii. 14.
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vor be pine is mest Perinne! Pet is, ine velunge, ‘Z to licunge also,

gif hit so turne’B.

5. DE Tac'rn.

p0 vifte wit is ine velunge. pis ilke o wit is in alle be o’lSre

wittes, ant geond “ al be licome, st foriSi hit is neod forte habben 1J8

betere warde. Vre Louerd wuste hit ful wel:l 7 foriSi he wolde

mest ine pet wit Polien wo, vorte urouren us Zif we polie'o wo

Perinne :’ 7 forte wenden us urommard he licunge Pet flesches lustes

aske’o :’ ant nomeliche ine velunge, more 17811 in o’ore.

Ure Louerd i ])isse witte nefde nout in one stude, auh hefde

oueral pine :’ nout one geond his bodi,b auh hefde get wiiSinnen in

his seli soule. In hire he hefde be stichec of sori 3 seoruhful pine :’

1: seoruhfulnesse made him siken sore. peos stiche was preouold:

Pet, ase preo speres smiten him to Per heorte. Pet on was his 1110

deres wop,‘1 *7 ]2e o'ESres Maries, f fleoweden sf melten al of teares.

pet o’oer was Pet his owune deore deciples ne ilefden him nan more,

ne ne heolden him for God :' voroi bet he no help him suluen in his

muchele pine, at fluen alle vrom him at bilefden him ase vreomede.”

]Je Pridde stiche was Pet muchele sor, 7 Pet of-punchungf bet he

hefde wi'oinnen him, vor hore uorlorennesse pet drowen him to

dca'lSe:l bet he iseih, onontg ham, a1 his swine forloren 15 he swone

on eor‘lSe. peos ilke Preo stichen weren in his soule. In his licome,

euerich lim, ase seint Austin seiii, “he polede sundri pine, at deigede

geond al his hodi, ase he ear geondh a1 his bodi deaoes swot swette: ”

ant her seiiS sein Beomard, Pet “he weop nout one mid his eien, auh

dude mid alle his limen.” “ Quasi, inquid, membris omnibus fieuisse

videtur.” Vor so ful of anguise was Pet ilke ned i swot Pet com k of

Folio 27 b.

' ouer. T. in. C. '’ nawt sue on a1 his bodi. T.

t he hefde sure stiche. C. ‘1 ream. C.

' fromde. T. ' fol’fiinchinge.

R oneuent. T. h ouer. T. ‘ rod? ‘‘ lihte. T. C.
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5. OF TOUCH OR FEELING.

The fifth sense is in feeling. This one sense is in all the other

senses, and throughout the whole body, and therefore needs to be

the better guarded. Our Lord knew it well, and therefore he

chose to endure most suffering in that sense, to comfort us if we

suffer pain therein; and to turn us away from the pleasure which

the lusts of the flesh demand; and especially in feeling, more than

in the others.

Our Lord in this sense had pain, not in one place only, but in

all; not only over all his body, but inwardly, in his blessed soul.

In this he had the sting of sorrow and of grievous pain; and grief

made him sorely to sigh. This sting was threefold : which, as it were

three spears, smote him to the heart. One was the weeping of his

mother and the other Maries, who flowed and melted all in tears.

Another was that his own beloved disciples no longer believed him,

nor held him for God, because he did not help himself in his great

suffering, and they all fled from him and deserted him as a stranger.

The third sting was the great sorrow and pity that he felt for the

lost condition of those who dragged him to death ; in that he saw, in

regard to them, all his labour lost that he laboured on earth. These

three stings were in his soul. “In his body, in every limb,” as

Saint Austin saith, “ He sufl'ered sundry pains, and died through all

his body, as before over all his body he sweat/ed the sweat of

death: ” “ And here,” saith Saint Bernard, “ he wept not with his

eyes only, but with all his limbs.” “ Quasi, inquit, membris

omnibus flevisse videtur.” For so full of anguish was that forced‘

sweat that came from his body, in prospect of the excruciating death

that he was to sufl'er, that it seemed like red blood: “ factus est

sudor ejus quasi guttze sanguinis decurrcntis in terram.”b More

' red? '' Luke, xxii. 44.
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his licome agein ])e anguisuse dea’oe 15 he schulde polien Pet hit- '

Puhte' read blod: “ Factus est sudor ejus quasi gutte sanguinis'

decurrentis in terram.” An o'lSer half, so largeliche ant so swu‘ESe

vleau pet ilke blodi swot of his blisfule bodie, Pet te streames vrnen

adun to Per eor’lSef swuc grure he hef'de in his monliche vlesche

agein ])e stronge deorewur‘iieb pinen pet hec schulde drien: 7 Pet

nes non veorlich wunder :’ vor euer so pet fiesch is cwickure, so pe

pine perof at Pet hurt is more 3 sarre. A lutel ihurt i Pen eie

derue’B more ‘pen de’lS a muchel i‘oe hele :’ vor Pet fleschs is deadure

bere. Auch euerich monnes fleschs is dead fleschs agein pet was

Godes fleschs. ase Pe Pet was inumen of 17s tendre meidene :’ #1 no

neuer nes Perinne Pet hit muhte adeaden :’ auh euer was iliche

cwic of Pe cwike godhod Pet wunede Perinnef vorpi, in his fiesche

was the pine more 7 sarred pen euer eni mon in his fiesche Polede,

Pet his fleschs were tendrust 7 cwickest of alle vlesches. Lo °_

hwuch on asaumple her efter.

Folio 28. A mon nor vuel Pet he haue’o he ne let him nout blod o’t‘ie sike

halue, auh deo o’Be hole half, uorte helen Pe sike half :’ auh in al ])e

worlde Pet was o’Be fefre, ? ooe berebarde nes‘ among al moncun

oni hole dole ifunden Pet muhte beon ileten blod, bute Godes bodi

one, bet lette him blod o’be rode! ant nout 0 Pen earme one, auh

dude o vif halue, uorte helen al moncun of he secnesse Pet te vif

wittes hefden awakened. L0 pus pe hole half at to cwike dole

drowen Pet vuele blod u't fl'olnmard Pe nnhole, at helede so Pe sike

half. puruh blode is bitocned sunne ine holi write. pe reisuns

hwui beoo her efter suteliche *3 ischeawede. Auh Perof nimeo geme,

mine leoue sustren, Pct ower deorewuroe spus, 12c luuewur'ESe Louerd

‘if helinde, of heouene, Iesu, Godes sune, ]1e weldinde of the worlde,

];eo he was 1211s ileten blod, vnderstondeo, hwuc was his (lieteh bet

I semde. T. l’ devue. T. derfe [harde]. C.

c hit. T. C. d sar[re]re. C.

“ loke. T. f “l5 was o'o‘e foure, ne was. T.

K j opinlike. C. l‘ mete. (3.
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over, so copiously and so rapidly flowed that bloody sweat from his

blessed body that the streams ran down to the ground. Such

horror had he in his human flesh, in contemplation of the severe

precious pains which he was to endure. Nor is that a very great

wonder; for the more lively the flesh is, the pain and hurt of it is

the more and sorer. A little hurt in the eye giveth more pain than

a great one in the heel, for the flesh is less quick there. And

the flesh of every man is dead flesh compared what the flesh

of God was, as it was taken of the tender maiden; and nothing was

ever therein that could deaden it; but it was ever equally alive

with the living Godhead that dwelt in it. Wherefore, the pain in

his flesh was greater and sorcr than any man ever suffered in his

flesh; because his flesh was the most tender and most quick of all

flesh. Consider the example which follows :—

A man, for an illness that he bath, is not let blood in the

diseased but in the whole side, in order to heal the diseased side.

But in the whole world, which was in a fever and in the berebarde,‘

there was not found among all mankind any sound part that might

be let blood, but‘God’s body only, who let himself blood on the

cross; and not in the arm only, but in five places, that he might heal

all mankind of the sickness which the five senses had awakened.

Lo ! thus the sound and the quick part drew the evil blood out from

the unsound, and so healed the sick part. By blood is meant sin

in Holy Scripture; the reasons whereof are plainly shewed in what

' The Editor is unable to give a satisfactory interpretation of berebarzle. Mr. Singer,

in the Notes and Queries, [vol. ii. 204,] suggests its derivation from “Barbi. O. F.

Chancre, dartre; a boil, bubo, or Letter, commonly attendant upon pestilential fever.“ If

this be its true derivation, which appears likely, we may conclude that it means some

kind of cutaneous eruption. “An eflloreseence like the measles is frequently met

with in malignant fevers; and sometimes black, livid, dun, or greenish spots appear,

which always indicate a high degree of malignity."-—Edinb. Practice of l’hysic and

Surgery. London, 1800, p. 121.

(JAM l). SOC. Q
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dei, ifien ilke blodletungel So baluhful“ ‘I so bitter! Pet Peo ilke

Pet he bledde uore no brouhten heo him to presente me win, no ale,

no water:’ get Po he seide sicio, ant mende him ase of Purst,b oiSe

rode, auh duden bitter galle. Hwar was euer igiuen to eni blod

letunge so poure pitaunce? Ant tauh ne grucchede he noutt’ auh

underueng ° hit edmodliche,d vorte leren hise :’ ant get he dude more

us to vorbisne-he dude his deorewur'oe mu’b Perto, 7 smeihte°

ant cunnede Perof, Pau he hit notien ne muhte. Hwo is, Peonne,

efter Pis, ‘Z ancre hure ‘ll hure, Pet grucche’é gif heo naue'o nout o’éer

mete o'ber drunch efter hire eaise? Ant siker beo hwose euer

Folio 28 b. gruccheo, heo ofi'reo get ure Louerd Peos lu’lSere pitaunee, ase duden

Po Pe Gius :' ‘l' is Giwes fere, uorte beoden him, in his Purste, Prune

of sur galle. His Purst nis nout buten girnunge of ure soule hele ."

ant grucchunge of bitter ‘i‘ of sur heorte is him surre ‘I bitture nu

Pene was Peo Pe galle. Ant tu his deorewuroe spusef ne beo Pu

nout Gius fere ne Gius make uorte birlen him so! auh ber him

feolauredden, ? drinc mid him bli'oeliche al Pet flesch Punccheo sur

oiSer bitter :’ Pet is, pine ? weane, ‘l teone, T alle meseise :’ ‘l he hit

wule gelden Pe, ase he is‘ treowe felawe, mid healewi of h heouene. I

pus was Iesu Crist, Pe Ahnihti God, in alle his fif wittes derfiiche

ipined, ‘7 nomeliche i Pisse laste, Pet is, ine uelunge. Vor his fleschs

was al cwic ase is Pe tendre eien :’ ant 3e witen Pis wit Pet is flesches

felungei ouer alle o'ore wittes. Godes honden weren ineiled o’Be

rode. Purh Peo ilke neiles ich halse ou ancren, nout ou, auh do

' baleful. C. T. '‘ mende ase he bledde of brust. '1‘.

' undertoc. T. d mildeliche.

' smachte [fondede]. C. I deore seruauntc. T.

I ashis. C. i in. T.

l and 3e geate Hs wit, ‘b is foliage.
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follows. But take notice of this, my dear sisters, that your beloved

Bridegroom, who is so worthy of love, the Lord and Saviour of

Heaven, Jesus, the son of God, the ruler of the world, when he was

thus let blood, think of what sort was his diet that day of the blood

lettingl So baleful, and so bitter! and even those for whom he

bled brought him no wine, nor ale, nor water; even when he said

Sitio, and complained of thirst on the cross, but brought him bitter

gall. Where was ever so poor refreshment given to any one when

let blood? And yet, he found no fault; but received it meekly, to

give a lesson to his people,—and he did yet more for an example to

us,—he put his dear mouth to it, and tasted, and took knowledge of

it, though he might not use it. Who is there, then, after this, and

especially what anchoress is there, who murmurs if she has either

meat or drink not to her taste? And be assured that whoever she

is that murmurs, she still ofl'ereth to our Lord that bitter pittance,

as the Jews then did, and is the Jews’ accomplice, to offer him in

his thirst a drink of sour gall. His thirst is nothing but yearning

for the health of our souls; and the murmuring of a bitter and sour

heart is to him more sour and bitter now than the gall was then.

And thou, his beloved bride, be not the Jews’ associate, nor the Jews’

partner, to pour out to him such drink, but hear him company, and

drink with him cheerfully all that seems to the flesh sour or bitter:

that is, pain and hardship, and sorrow, and every discomfort, and he

will repay it to thee, as he is a faithful companion, with the health

cup of heaven.

Thus was Jesus Christ, the Almighty God, sorely pained in all

his five senses, and particularly in the last, that is, in feeling. For

his flesh was all as quick as the tender eyes; and you guard this

sense, that is, bodily feeling, more carefully than all the other senses.

God’s hands were nailed to the cross. By those nails I entreat you,

anchoresses-not you but others, for there is no need, my dear sisters

—keep your hands within your windows. For handling or any

touching between a man and an anchoress is a thing so unnatural,

and so lamentable a deed-so shameful, and such a naked sin, and
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o’bre, nor hit nis no need, mine leoue sustren, holde’lS our honden

wi’ESinnen ouwer burles. Vor hondlunge, oiSer eni velunge bitweone

mon ‘Z ancre is so unkundelich bincg, at so reou'oful dede, so scheome

lich ? so naked sunne, °t to al be world so atelich,‘ ‘2 so muchel

schaundle, bet nis no need to spekcn us to writen ber to geines :’ vor

al, wi'outen writnnge, be fuliSe is to e'i5cene.b God hit wot ase me

Folio 29_ were muchele dole leouere bet ich iseie ou alle breo, mine leoue sus

tren, wummen me leouest, hongen on a gibet uorte wi’ZSbuwen sunne,°

ben ich iseie on of on Ziuen enne elpid cos to eni mon on eoroe, so

ase ich mene. Ich am stille of be8 more, nout one monglinde

honden, auh puten honden utward, bute hit beo uor neode. bis is

wowungef efter Godes grome, ‘i‘ tollunge of his vuel.“ Hire sulf

biholden hire owune honden hwite,h deb herm to moni ancre bet

haue'ZS ham to ueire, ase beo bet beoiS foridled. Heo schulden -

schreapien eueriche deie be eor’ESe up of here putte ber heo sehulden .

rotien ine. God hit wot, be put deb muche god to moni ancre

Vor, ase Salomon sei’b, “ Memorare novissima tua, 7 in eternum non

peccabis.” Peo bet haue’l‘i euer hire dea'lS ase biuoren hire eien, bet

be put munege'o hire, gif heo bencheiS wel, one dom of Domesdai,

ber be engles schulen ewakien, ? of be eche ant be ateliche pinen of -

helle, qt oueral ? al, 0 Jean Cristes passiun, hn he was ipined, ase is

sumdel iseid, in alle his fif wittes, lihtliche nule heo nout uoluwen v

flesches likunge, ne efter wittes lustes drawen in toward hire none

heaued sunne, mid hire vif wittes. bis is nu inouh iseid of be vif

wittes, bet beoiS ase wardeins wi'Buten of be heorte, bet soule lif is

inne, as we seiden ber uppe a vormest,i ber Salomon seide, “ Omni

custodia serva cor tuum,” 7c. Nu beo’6, Crist haue bone, be two

dolen onercumen. Go we nu, mid Godes helpe, up 05c bridde.

‘ Ia‘Sliche. T. ‘' e’osene. C. ‘ [ankles]. C.

‘' anlepi. T. C. ' ‘b. O. T. ' [hunting]. C.

I eorrc. C. T. * hwite honden. C. T. l earest. C.
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to all the world so hateful, and so great a scandal, that there is no

need to speak or to write against it; for, without writing, all the

indecency is too apparent. God knows that I would a great deal

rather see you all three, my dear sisters, women most dear to me,

hang on a gibbet to avoid sin, than see one of you give a single kiss

to any man on earth, in the way I mean. I say nothing of the

greater impropriety—not only mingling hands, but putting hands

outward,‘ except it be for necessity. This is courting God’s anger,

and inviting his displeasure. To look at her own white hands doth

harm to many a recluse that hath them too fair,—as those who are

idle. They should scrape up the earth every day, out of the pit in

which they must rot. God knows the pit doth much good to many

an anchorite. For, as Solomon saith, “ Memorare novissima tua, et

in eternum non peccabisi’" She who hath her death always, in a

manner, before her eyes, of which the pit reminds her, if she meditate

well on the doom of Doomsday, when the angels shall tremble, and

of the eternal and dreadful pains of hell, and, above all, on the

sufferings of Jesus Christ, how he was pained, as has been said

above, in all his five senses, she will not lightly follow the inclina

tions of the flesh, nor, after the desires of sense, draw upon her any

capital sin, with her five senses. Enough has now been said of the

five senses, which are, as it were, wardens outwardly of the heart,

in which is the life of the soul, as we said above in the beginning,

where Solomon said, “ Keep your heart with all diligence,” &c.

Now, thanks be to Christ, are the two parts completed. Let us now

proceed, with God’s help, to the third.

' i. 1. out of parlour window. " Ecclus. vii. 40.
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INCIPIT TERTIA PARS HUJUS OPERIS.

lvline leoue sustren, al so ase 3e wel witeb our wittes wibutcn,

9.1 so ouer alle Ping lokeb 15 3e beon softe wibinnen, ‘1 mild, 7

F050 29 I, edmode,‘——swete 7 swote iheorted, °i Polemode agein word,” gif me

seib on on mis, ant were Pet me mis deb ou, leste 3e al uorleosen.“

Agein bittre ancren Dauid seib Pis uers, “ Similis factus sum pelli

cano solitudinis,” 7c.‘l Ich am ase pellican, he seib, Pet wunieb bi

him one. “ Proprietas pelicani.” Pellican is a leane fowel, so weamod

'i so wrebful Pet hit sleab ofte uor grome his owune briddes, hwon

heo teoneb him, ant Peonne sone Per efter hit bicumeb swube sori,

‘l makeb swube muche meme, 7 smit him suluen mid his bile 15 hit

slouh er his briddes mide, ? drauhb vt blod of his breoste, 7 mit tet

blod acwikeb eft his isleiene briddes. Pis pellican is Pe weamode

ancre. Hire briddes, Pet beob hire gode werkes, Pet heo sleab ofte

mid bile of schearpe wrebbe! auh hwon heo so haueb idon, do ase

deb Pe pellican :’ of Punche hit swube sone, ? mid hire owune bile

bekie hire breoste :’ Pet is, mid schrifte of hire mube Pet heo sune

gede mide, ‘t slouh hire gode werkes, drawee Pe blod of sunne at of

hire breoste, Pet is, of Pe heorte, Pet soule lif is inne, °t so schulen \

eft acwikien hire isleiene briddes, Pet beob hire werkes. Blod

bitocneb sunne: vor al so bledinde monf is grislich 7 atelich ine

monnes eihsihbe, al so is Pe sunfule biuore Godes eien. An ober

half, no men ne mei juggen blod wel er hit beo cold: al so is of

sunne. Pee hwule Pet te heorte walleb wibinuen of urebbe, nis

Per no riht dom, no no riht gugement :' ober Peo hwule 13 te lust is

hot toward eni sunne, ne miht tu nout Peo hwule demen wel hwat

hit is, ne hwat Per wule cumen of:l auh let lust ouergon °t hit te \

wule liken. Let Pet hote acolen ase deb Pe Pet wule juggen 8 blod, \

‘I Pu schalt demen alriht Pe sunfule, ‘2 te sunne lodlich ‘I ful, Pet te ‘

Puhte ueirr’ ? so muchel vuel cumen Perof Pet gif Pu hit hefdest

‘ [meke]. C. b agein word of word. C. agein web of word. T.

‘ leoste 5e aleosen [mede]. C. d Psalm eii. 6.

' dachgc [dasche]. C. draho. T. ‘ mon islein. C. a men bibled. T.

I jugi. T.
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PART III.—MORAL LESSONS AND'EXAMPLES. REASONS ron

nnnnaome A MONASTIC LIFE.

My dear sisters, in like manner as you guard well your senses ex

ternally, so above all things see that ye be gentle within, and mild and

meek, affectionate and kind-hearted, and patient of any word —if any

one speaks ill of you—and ofany deed, if any one harms you-lest you

lose all. Against testy anchoresses, David sayeth this verse, “ Similis

factus sum pellicano solitudinis,” 8:0.“ “I am like a pelican,” he saith,

“ that dwelleth alone.” The pelican is a lean bird, so peevish and so

wrathful that often, in her anger, she killeth her own young ones

when they molest her, and then, soon after she is very sorry, and

maketh great moan, and smiteth herself with her bill wherewith she

slew her young, and draweth blood out of her breast, and with the

blood she then quickeneth her slain birds. This pelican is the

peevish recluse. Her birds are her good works, which she often

slayeth with the bill of sharp wrath; and when she hath so done,

she, as the pelican doth, quickly repents, and with her own bill

peeks her breast; that is, with confession of her mouth wherewith

she sinned and slew her good works, draweth the blood of sin out of

her breast, that is, of the heart in which is the life of the soul, and

thus shall then quicken her slain birds, which are her works. Blood

betokeneth sin, for as a bleeding man is hideous and frightful in the

sight of man, so is the sinful before the eyes of God. Again, no

man can judge of blood correctly until it be cold: it is the same

with regard to sin. While the heart is inwardly boiling with wrath,

there is no just decision, nor any right judgment; or, while the

desire is hot toward any sin, thou art not able to judge rightly either

of its nature or its consequences; but let the desire pass over and

thou wilt rejoice. Let the heart cool, and, as these do who will

judge of blood, thou wilt rightly judge the sinful, and the sin to be

loathsome and foul which seemed to thee fair; and that so much

evil comes of it, that if thou hadst done it while the heat lasted thou

wouldest think thyself mad for having intended it. This is true of

every sin.
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idon Peo hwule Pet te hete‘ileste,]1et tu schalt demen pi suluen ‘

wod, 170 ‘pa Per touward Pouhtest. Pis is of euerich sunne s06.

Folio 30. Hwu BLOD IS BITOCNED swim-1," 7 NOMELICHE OF WRE'5’8E.

“ Impedit ira animum ne possit eernere uerum.” \VreiS'lSe hit sei’S,

Pe hwulef hit iiest, ablendeiS so ])e heorte Pet heo ne mei so’B iknowen.

“ Mga quedam est transformans naturam humanam.” \Vre’lS’Be is a

uorschuppild, ase me telle'iS ine spelles: vor heo bireaue'lS 7 binimeiS

mon his rihte wit, 7 chaungefi a1 his chere, ‘Z forschuppefi him urom

men into bestes cunde. Wummone wroiS is wuluene :’ ? mon wro’S

is wulf', oiSer leun, o’lSer unicorne. Pe hwule Pet euer wreiSiSe is ine

wummone heorte, Pauh heo uersalie,c 7 sigge hire vres, ‘I hire Pater

nosters, 7 hire Auez, a1 ne de’ZS heo bute Peote’ZS :’ ‘1 heo naueiS bute

ase Peo 15 is iwend te wuluene, i Godes eien :’ 7 is ase wuluene stefne

in his swete earen. “Ira furor brevis est :” wreiSiSe is a wodschipc.

Wro’é mon is he wod? Hu loke’B he, hu spekefi he, hu vare’ZS his

heorte wi'ZSinnen him? Hwuche beoiS wifiuten alle his lates? He

no icnowe'ZS nenne mon. Hu is he mon Peonne? “ Est enim homo

animal mansuetum nature.” Mon is kundeliche milde :’ auh so sone

so he his mildheortnesse vorleoseiS, he uorleose’3 monnes kunde, ?

wre’B’Be, lye uorschuppild, uorschuppe'B him into bestes kunde, ase

ich er seide. Ant hwat gif' eni ancre, Jesu Cristes spuse, is fors

chupped to wuluene—nis Pet muche seoruwe? Nis per, Peonne,

bute vorworpen" sone Pet ruwe vel abute pe heorte, 3‘ mid softe

seihtnesse makien hire sme'lSe °i softe, ase is cuudeliche wummone

hude. Vor mid te wuluene uelle, no Ping Pet heo defi nis Gode

licwur’i5e ne icweme.

Lo her ageines wre’lS’Se monie kunnes remedies, ‘Z frouren a

Folio 30 b. muche vloc, 7 misliche boten. Lif me mis-sei’E 11c, Penc 15 tu ert

‘ hate heorte. C. b Hwiblod hit bitocnes. T. ' “is, T_

‘1 doto“5. C. ' awarpo [clengi nwei]. C.
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WHY BLOOD BETOKENS SIN; AND PARTICULARLY OF ANGER.

“ Impedit ira animum, ne possit eernere verum ;” that is, “anger,

while it lasts, so blindeth the heart that it cannot know the truth.”

“ Maga quasdam est, transformans naturam humanain.” “ Anger is

a sorceress,” as is said in stories; for it bereaveth and depriveth man

of his right understanding. and changeth his whole countenance,

and transforms him from man into beast’s nature. An angry woman

is a she-wolf, and an angry man is a wolf, or a lion, or a unicorn.

As long as anger is in a woman’s heart, though she say her versicles,

and her hours, and her paternosters, and her aves, yet she doth

nothing but howl. In every thing she is only as one that is changed

into a she-wolf in the sight 6f God; and it is all as the voice of a

wolf in his sweet cars. “Ira furor brevis est?“ Anger is a kind

of madness. Is not an angry man mad? How doth he look ? How

doth he speak ? How fareth his heart within ? Of what kind is all

his outward demeanour? He regardeth no man. How, then, is he

a man? “Est enim homo animal mansuetum nature.” Man is

gentle by nature; but as soon as he loseth his gentleness he loseth

man’s nature, and Anger, the sorceress, transformeth him into the

nature of a beast, as I said before. And what if any recluse, Jesus

Christ’s spouse, is transformed into a she-wolf? Is it not a great

grief? There is, then, nothing to be done but to cast away quickly

the rough skin that is about the heart, and with mild conciliation

make her smooth and soft, as woman’s skin is naturally. For, with

the wolf’s skin, nothing that she doth is acceptable or pleasing to

God.

Here, now, are many sorts of remedies against anger, and many

comforts and divers helps. If men speak evil of thee-think that

thou art earth. Do not men tear up the earth? Do they not

tread upon Do they not spit upon the earth? If they did so to

' Hor. Epist. i. 2.

CAMD. SOC. R
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eoroe: no to dranho me Pe eor’Be? ne to tret [me] Pe eoriSe? nc

bispet me Pe eoriSe? pauh me dude so bi Pe, me dude Pe eoroe

riht. Eif Pu berkes't agein Pu ert hundes kunnest' ant gif Pu

stingest agean mid attri wordes, Pu ert neddre kundes,“ ‘Z nout

Cristes spuse. penc, dude he so? “Qui tanquam ovis ductus est

ad occisionem, °i non aperuit 0s suum.” Efter alle Pe schendfule

pinen Pet he Polede ooe longe uriniht,b me ledde him amorwen uorte

hongen o waritreo Y driuen Puruh his four limes irene neiles! ant

“non more Pen a schep,” ase Pe holi writ sei‘B, “ne cweo ‘’ he neuer

a word.”

pench get an ooer half :’ hwat is word bute wind? To woc heo

is istrenc'oed Pet a windes puf of a. word mei auellen,d ‘Z aworpen

into sunne:’ ‘Z hwo nule Punchen Peonne wonder of an ancre Pct a \

windes puf of a word auelle’ZS?E Let, an o’6er half, ne scheaweo

heo 15 heo is dust, ‘I vnstable Pine, Pet mid a lutel wind of a word is

anon to blowen, ‘t to bollen. pe ilke puf of his mu’iS, gif Pu hit

wurpe under Pine vet, hit schulde beren Pe upward toward Pe blisse\

of heouene. Auh nu is muche wunder of are muchele unme'ZS

schipe.f Understonde'B Pis word.‘ Seint Andreu muhte i’ZSolien

Pet te herde rode hef him touward heouene, ant luueliche biclipte

hire. Seint Lorens also iiSolede Pet te gredil hef him upwardes mid

beminde gleden. Seint Stefne Pet te stones Pet me stenede him

mide, qt vnderueng ham gledlicheh mid hommen‘ iuolden, Pet is,

cneolinde! T we ne muwe nout iiSolien Pet te wind of a word here

us touward heouene :’ auh beo’ES wode ageines ham Pet we schulden

Poncken, ase Peo ilke Pet serueiS us of muche seruise, Pauh hit beo

hore un'iSenkes. “Impius uiuit pio, uelit nolit impius.” Al Pet Pe

unwreste “l te vuele “606 for vuele, al is Pe gode to gode, 7 al is to

Folio 31.

" cundel. T. C. '’ frinacht. C.

" quic ne que‘s. C. T. ‘ afallen. C.-T.

"' of anker wind fallet? T. ' madschipe. T.

c [To scttiu wordis o bref]. C. h ‘1 bed for ham be schenden him. C.

i hammcs. 'l'. honden. C.
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thee, they did right to the earth. If thou barkest again, thou art of

the nature of a dog. If thou stingest again with venomous words,

thou art of serpent‘s nature, and not the spouse of Christ. Think,

did he so? “Qui tanquam ovis ductus est ad occisionem, et non

aperuit os suum.” After all the ignominious pains that he endured

in the long night preceding his crucifixion, they led him on the

morrow to hang him on the accursed tree; and drove iron nails

through his four limbs ; “ And no more than a sheep,” as the Holy

Scripture saith, “ spake he a word.”

Think yet again ; What is a word but wind? Too feebly is she

strengthened whom a Wind's puff of a word may cast down and

throw into sin; and who, then, would not think it strange of an

anchoress whom a wind's puff of a word casteth down? And again,

doth she not shew that she is dust, and an unstable thing, who, with

a little wind of a word, is immediately blown up and provoked.

The same puff of his mouth, if thou cast it under thy feet, would

hear thee upward toward the blcssedness of heaven. And now there

is reason to wonder much at our great want of patient endurance.

Understand this saying: Saint Andrew could endure that the

painful cross lifted him up toward heaven; and lovingly he embraced

it. Saint Lawrence also endured that the gridiron lifted him~

upwards with burning brands. Saint Stephen endured that the

stones wherewith they stoned him did the same, and he received

them gladly, with bended knees; that is, kneeling; and we cannot

endure that the wind of a word should bear us toward heaven, but

are mad against them whom we ought to thank, as doing us much

service, though it be against their will. “ Impius vivit pio, velit

nolit impius.” All that the base and wicked doth for evil is good

to the good, and is all to his behoof and his advancement toward his

felicity: let him go on to braid a crown for thee, and that gladly.

Think how the good Saint, in the Lives of the Fathers, kissed and

blessed the base hand that had hurt him, and said while he kissed
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his biheue, 3 timbrunge touward his blisse. Let hine iwur'lSen, 3 tet

gledliche, breiden he ane crune. penc hu pe gode holi mon, in uitas

patrum, custe 3 blescede he unwreste bond 15 hefde ihermed him, 3

seide so inwardliche cussinde hire georne :’ “l blesced beo euer peos

hond, vor heo haue’b itimbred me ];e bliscen of heouene :’ ” 3 tn sigge

also bi ]2e hood ‘)5 mis-de’ZS he, 3 hi pe mniS also, i out‘ mis-seiiS pe,

“I bleseed beo Pi lnub,” Pu seie, “ vor Pu makest me leome Perof to

timbren, 3 to echen me mine crune. Wel is me nor mine gode, 3

W0 is me Pauli for 12in vuel :’ vor pu dest me god,b 3 hermest pi sulf.”

Lif ei mon o’oer ei wummon mis-sei’d o’ZSer mis-de’ZS on, mine leoue

sustren, so 39 schulen siggen. Auh nu, is muche wunder, gif we ~

wel biholde'o, hu Godes halewen poleden wunden in hore bodie, 3

we beoiS wode gif a wind blowe'd a lutel touward us, 3 te ilke wind

ne wunde’ES nout bute he eare one. Vor noutier ne mei Pe wind, pet

is pet word, ne wunden PG i Pine vlesche, ne fulen hine soule Pauli

hit puffe on P0, bute gif pi sulf hit makie. Bemardus: “Quid

irritaris? quid inflammaris ad verbi flatum, qui nec carnem vul

nerat, nee inquinat mentem.” Wel Pu meiht understonden (.- Pet ter

was lutel fur of cherite Pet lciteo al of ure Louerdes luue. Lute]

for was ter per of, bet a puf acweinte. Vor Per ase muchel fur is,

kundeliche hit waxed mid winde.

I'M" 31 1" Agein mis-sawe ober misdede, lo, heranont,d remedie ‘I salue,

Alle cunne'ES wel Peos asaumple. A mon Pet leie ine prisune, 7

ouhte muche raunsun, 3 0 none wise ne schulde, ne ne muhte ut’.

bute gif hit were vor te hongen, er he hefde al his ransun fulliche

ipaied,--nolde he cunnen god pone ane monne pet wurpe" up on .

him a bigurdel ful of ponewes uorte acwiten 3 areimen him mide,

3 alesen him ut of pine, Pauh he wnrpe hit ful herde a'zeiu his

heorte? Al Pet hurt 3 a] Pet sore were uorgiten 3 folgiuen uor

" eawicht. C. out. T. '' freome. C.

‘ vndergeten. T. undeljceoten. C. " her on ende. T. her anonden, c

‘ duste. T. C.
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it earnestly, and from his heart: “ Ever blessed be his hand, for it

hath prepared for me the blessedness of heaven;” and say thou in

like manner of the hand that injures thee, and the mouth also that

sayeth any evil against thee, “Blessed be thy mouth, for thou makest

it an instrument for me wherewith to form and to increase my

crown. Well is me for my good, and yet woe is me for thine evil;

for thou doest good to me and harm to thyself.” Thus shall ye say,

my dear sisters, if any man or any woman wrong you by word or

deed. But now, it is very strange, if we consider well, how

the Saints of God suffered wounds in their bodies; and we are

distracted if a wind blow a little toward us, and the same wind

hurteth nothing but the ear only. For the wind, that is, the word,

can neither wound thee in thy flesh, nor defile thy soul, though it

may puff on thee, except thou, thyself, cause it. Bernard: “Quid

irritaris? quid inflammaris ad verbi flatum, qui nec carnem vulnerat

nec inquinat mentem.” Thou mightest well understand that there

was little of the fire of charity which is kindled by the love of our

Lord. There was little of that fire which a pufl' extinguished. For

where there is much fire it naturally increaseth with wind.

Against wrongful word or deed, 10, here is“ a remedy and salve for

them. Let every one weigh well this example. A man who lay in

prison and owed a large sum for his ransom, and in no wise could or

might get out, except it were to be hanged, until he had fully paid

his *ransom,—would he-not give good thanks to a man who threw

upon him a purse full of‘ money wherewith to pay his debt, and set

him free and release him out of painful durance, though he threw

it hard against his heart? All the hurt and the sore would be for

gotten and forgiven for gladness. Just so are all we here in prison,

and owe to God great debts by reason of our sins, and therefore we

cry to him in the Paternoster, “ Et dimittc nobis, debita nostra.”

' ecco. MS. Oxon.
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Folio 32.

glednesse. Al riht o bisse wise we beo'iS alle ine prisune her, ‘i’ owen

God greate dettes of sunnen :’ 7 for ])i we geie'o to him i’Ee Pater

noster, “ Et dimitte nobis debita nostra.” Louerd, we sigge’lS forgif

us ure dettes, a1 so ase we uorgiue'o to ure detturs. Wouh bet me

mis-de’o us, o'lSer of word o'oer of werc—]2et is are raunsun bet we

schulen areimen us mide, 7 acwiten ure dettes touward ure Louerd, .

pet beo’lS ure sunnen! vor wioute cwitauncc, up of his prisun nis

non inumen, bet he no bio anhonged, o'l‘ier ine purgatorie, o‘oer i’oe

pine of helle. Ant ure Louerd sulf sei'o, “Dimitte, °t dimittetur.

vobis :” “forgif, ‘iichulle forgiue ]2e :’” ‘i is as Pauh he seide, “Pu ert

andetted touward me swu’lSe mid sunnen :’ auh, wultu god fereward,

al Pet euer eni mon mis-seio be, oiSer mis-de’o be, ichulle nimen hit

onward be dette Pet tu owest me.” Nu teonne, hauh a word culle

be ful herde up 0 Pine heorte,“ 7 te bunche’o a uormest Pet hit

hurte’o Pine heorte, penc ase ]2e persun wolde Pet were ihurt sore

mit te bigurdle, ‘I underuong hit gledliche uorte acwiten be mide, ‘Z

Penke him Pet hit sende 12c, pauh God ne kunne him neuer ];one of

his sende. He herme’e himsulf ‘Z froemeiS ‘’ be, gif Pu const hit

understenden.c Vor ase Dauid sei’o swu’lSe wel mid alle, “ God de'o

in his treser Pee unwreste ‘? te vuele, vorte huren mid ham, ase me

dco mid garsume pee 15 wel vihteo, ponens in thesauris abissos.”

Glosa, crudeles quibus domat milites sues. Eft, an oiier halue, be

pellican is a fuel Pet haue’b anooer cunde! pet is, bet hit is euer

leane. Vor Pi ase ich er seide, Dauid efnede him Perto in ancre

persone, ‘2 inc ancred stefne. “Similis factus sum pellicano soli

tudinis.” “ Ich am a pellican iliche pet wune’o bi him one:” i‘ ancre

ouh pus to siggen, °t been iliche be pellican anont pet hit is leane.

“Iudit clausa in cubiculo jejunabat omnibus diebus vite sue,” ‘to.

Iudit bitund innc, ase hit telle'o in hire boo, ledde swu’Be herd lif,

veste,° ‘Z werede heare. Iudit bitund inne bitocneo ancre bitund,

Pet ouhte leden herd lif, ase dude be lefdi Iudit, efter hire cfne, "i

'‘ freome‘h‘. C.

' festede.

‘ breoste. C. frames. T. c belien. C. T.

“ ancrenc. 'l‘.
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We say, “Lord, forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.”

If any wrong is done either by word or deed-that is our ransom,

wherewith we should free ourselves and pay our debts to our Lord

which are our sins; for without payment, out of his prison is none

taken, but to be punished either in purgatory, or in the pains of hell.

And our Lord himself says, “Dimitte, et dimittetur vobis: ”“

“Forgive, and I will forgive you ; ” as if he had said, “Thou art

deeply indebted to me through sins; but if thou wilt make a faithful

1 oreement, I will account whatever any man saith or doth wrong

fully against you as part of payment of the debt thou owest me.”

Now then, though a word strike you full hard upon the heart, and

it seems to you at first that it hurteth thine heart, reflect, as the

prisoner would who might be hurt by the purse; and receive it

gladly to pay your debt with it; and thank him who sent it to thee,

though God may never thank him for his sending it. He doth

harm to himself, and good to thee, if thou art able to understand it.

For as David well saith, “ God placeth in his treasure-house the

base and the wicked, in order to hire with them, as men do with

money, those who fight well, laying up the depths in store

houses;” ‘’ viz. the cruel, by whom he disciplines his soldiers.

Again, the pelican is a. bird that hath another nature; which is,

that she is always lean. \Vherefore, as I said before, David com

pared himself to her in the character and in the voice of a recluse:

“ Similis factus sum pelicano solitudinis.” “I am like a pelican

that dwelleth alone: ” and a recluse ought thus to say, and to be

like the pelican as to her being lean. “Judit clausa in cubiculo

jejunabat omnibus diebus vitae suae,” 8w.“ “Judith, shut up,” as

we are told in her book, “led a very hard life, fasted and wore

hair-cloth.” Judith shut up bcto'keneth an anchoress shut up, who

ought to lead a. hard life, as did the lady Judith, as far as she

is able, and not like a swine pent up in a sty to fatten and to

increase in size for the stroke of the axe.

“ Luke, vi. 3?. " Psalm xxxiii. 7. ‘ Judith, viii. 5, 6.
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nout ase swin ipund ine sti uorte uetten, 7 forte greaten agein be cul

of Per eax.

Two cunne ancren beo’B pet ure Louerd spekefi of, T sei'lS in pe

gospelle! of false, °t of treowe. “Vulpes foveas habent, 7 volucres

celi nidos:” pet is, “voxes habbe’B hore holes, ‘7 briddes of hcouene

hore nestes.” Pe uoxes, Pet beofipe valsc ancren, ase vox is best

falsest, Peos habbefi, he sei6 ure Louerd, bore holes inward ter

eorlSe, mid eor’Bliche un'lSeauwes, 7 drawefi a1 into here holes, Pet

heo muwen arepen 7 arechen.‘l pus beofi pe gederinde ancren of

god, iBe gospelle to uoxes ief'ned.b Pe uox is ee 9. wrecche urechc

best, 7 fret swu'Be wel mid alle :"1 ‘Z te valse ancre drauh’B into hire

hole ‘? fi'et, ase lze uox do‘ZS, bo’Be ges ? henhen, ant habbe'E efter pe

uoxe a simple semblaunt sume cherre, 7 beo’ES pauh ful of gile, °i

makie’B ham o’Bre Pen ha beo’B, ase uox deli :’ e is ipocrite ‘? wene’ES

forte gilen God, ase heo bidweoliefi simple men,7 gile’S mest ham

suluen. Ilelstrei'i,f ase be uox de'B, 7 gelpe‘l‘)‘ of here god, hwar se

heo durren 7 muwen :’ °i chefle’5 of idel, qt so swu'ZSe worldlich

iwurEeiS, Pet, anont hore nome, ha stinkeiS, ase Pe uox deiS Per he

ge’6 foriS ." vor Zif heo do’lS vuele me sei’B bi ham wurse. '

peos eoden inbo ancre huse ase dude Saul into holez’ nout ase

Dauid Pe gode. Boise Pauh heo wenden into hole, Saul Y Dauid,

ase hit telleiS ine Begum. Auh Dauid wende [in him for to clensen :’

ach Saul wende]¢ Pider in vorte don his ful'ZSe Perinne, ase de‘lS,

among moni mon, sum uniseli ancre, went into hole of ancre huse

vorte bifulen pene stude, ‘I don derneluker Perinne flesliche f'ul’Een,

Pen heo muhte gif heo were amiddc be worlde. U01‘ hwo haue’ZS

more eise te don hire cweadschipes Pen haue'lS Pe ualse ancre? pus

" repen '1 riuen. T. ropin '1 rimen. C.

° free. C.

‘ makes him o‘iier hen he is, as fox ‘ii is. T.

l supplied from. C.

'’ ifeiset. C.

‘1 ‘] frctewil wi'3alle. C.

' Gulstres. T. Galie'IS. (J.
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rrhere are two kinds of anchoresses whom our Lord speaketh of,

and mentions in the Gospel; the false and the true. “Vulpes

foveas habent, et volucres coeli nidos: ” that is, “ Foxes have their

holes, and birds of heaven their nests.” The foxes, which are the

false anchoresses, as the fox is the most false of beasts,-—-“ These,”

our Lord saith, “have their holes in the earth, with earthly vices,

and draw every thing into their holes that they can catch and steal.”

Thus the anchoresses who gather worldly goods are compared by God

in the Gospel to foxes. The fox is also a thicvish“ and ravenous

beast, and devours eagerly withal: and the false anchoress draweth

into her hole and devours, as the fox doth, both geese and hens ; and

bath, like the fox, a somewhat simple appearance, and yet is full of

guile, and afl'ecteth to be different from what she is, as the fox

doth; she is a hypocrite, and thinketh to deceive God, as she

imposes upon simple men; and deceiveth most herself. She

yelpeth as the fox doth, and boasteth of her merits wheresoever she

dare or may, and chattereth of trifling matters, and becometh so

extremely worldly, that, as to her name, she stinketh, as the fox

doth wherever he goes, for if she doth evil, report makes it worse.

Such persons go into a religious house as Saul went into the

cave; not as the pious David did. Both Saul and David went,

indeed, into the cave, as we are told in the Book of Kings. But

David went in to cleanse himself, and Saul to befoul the place; as

doth, among many men, an unhappy recluse, who goes into a

religious house to defile the place, and to indulge therein in carnal

uncleanness more secretly than she could do if she were abroad in

the world. For who can with more facility commit wickedness

than the false recluse? Thus went Saul into the cave to defile the

" Wretch, or wratch, is still used in this sense in the south of Scotland. Jamieson does

not notice it.

CAMD. SOC. S
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["ul/n 33,

wende Saul into hole uort te bidon ' Pene stude :’ auh Dauid wendc

pidcr in one nor to hlulen him urom Saul pet him hatcde, °i souhte

uorte slcnne :’ °i so (106 17c gode ancre. Saul, Pet is be ueond, hate'B

"i hunteiS efter hire :’ ‘I heo deiS hire into hire hole, uorte huden hire

vrom his kene clokes. Heo hutb hire in hire hole, bofie vrom

worldlivhe men ‘I worldliche sunnen :’ 7 forBi heo is gostliche Danid :’

Pet is, strong to gein Pe ueond, ‘I hire lire luf'surn t0 ure Louerdes

eien. Vor a1 so muchel sei‘lS his word Dauid, on Ebreuwische

leodene, as strong togein be ueond. Pe ualse ancre is San], efter

pet his name seiiS :' Saul, abutens, siue abusio. Vor Saul, on

Ebreuwisch, is mis-notinge an Englisch :’ ant te valse ancre mis-note3

ancre nome. Vor heo wite'6 unwuriSliche ancre nome :’ 3 a1 Pet heo

euer Wurche'ES. Auh be gode ancre is Iudit, as we er seiden, pet is

bitund, ase heo was :’ 3 also ase heo dude, veste'lS °i wakie’B, swinke’B

‘? were'5 here.c Heo is of ye briddes pet ure Louerd speke’B of,

efter ‘pe uoxesf Pe mid hore lustes ne holie'lS nout aduneward, ase

(10’6 lie uoxes, Pet beo'E false ancren :’ auh habbeii up an heih, ase

briddes of heouene, iset hore nest, pet is here reste. Treowe ancren

beo’B briddes bitocncd r’" vor heo leaue6 ])e eoriSe, Pet is, ])e luue of

alle eoreliche hinges, ‘Z Puruh Zirnunge of heorte to heouenliche

pinges, vleo'iS upward, touward heouene. Ant tauh heo vleon heie,

mid heih lif ? holi, heo holdei‘)‘ pauh pet heaued lowe Pnruh milde

edmodnesse, ase brid vleoinde buhiS Pet heaucd lowe, ant leteiS al °

nouht \vuriS pet heo wel (105, ‘7 wel wurcheiS! T sigge‘B ase ure

Louerd lercde alle his, “ Cum omnia bene feceritis, dicite quod servi

inutiles estis :” “ Hwon 3e habbe’ZS a] we] idon,” he sei'ES, ure Louerd,

“ siggefi'p 3e beois unnutef Prelles.” Fleofi heie, °i holde‘E Pauh Pet

heaued euer lowe. pe hwingen Pet bereiS ham upward, Pet beo'Z'S

gode peauwes Pet heo moten sturien into gode werkes, ase brid hwon

hit wule vleon sture'ZS his hwingen. Auh ‘pe treowe ancren Pet we

'' huides. T.

" ase. C.

l bifule. T.

“ ivlepede. T.

'~' harde. T. C.

' unneite. T.
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place; but David went in thither only to hide himself from Saul,

who hated him and sought to slay him; and so doth the good

anehoress. Saul, that is, the fiend, hateth and hunteth after her;

and she retires into her cave, to hide herself from his keen clutches

She hides herself in her cave, both from worldly men and worldly

sins; and therefore she is spiritually David; that is, strong against

the fiend, and her countenance lovely in the sight of our Lord.

For this word, David, in the Hebrew language, signifies as much as,

strong against the fiend. The false recluse is Saul, according to the

meaning of his name; Saul, abusing, or abuse. For Saul, in

Hebrew, is abusing in English; and the false recluse abuseth the

name of anchoress. For she unworthily throweth reproach upon

the name of anchoress, and upon all that she doth. But the good

anchoress is Judith, as we said before; that is, shut up as she was;

and doth just as she did, f'asteth and watcheth, laboureth and

weareth hair-cloth. She is of the nature of the birds, of which our

Lord speaketh after the foxes, which dig not downward with their

lusts, as do the foxes, which are false anchoresses, but, as birds of

heaven which have set up on high their nest; that is, their rest.

True anchoresses are compared to birds; for they leave the earth;

that is, the love of all earthly things; and, through yearning of

heart after heavenly things, fly upward toward heaven. And,

although they fly high, with high and holy life, yet they hold the

head low, through meek humility, as a bird flying boweth down its

head, and accounteth all her good deeds and good works nothing

worth, and saith, as our Lord taught all his followers, “ Cum omnia

bene feceritis, dicite quod servi inutiles estis ; ” “ \Vhen ye have done

all well,” saith our Lord, “say that ye are unprofitable servants.”

Fly high, and yet hold the head always low. The wings that hear

them upwards are, good principles, which they must move unto good

works, as a bird, when it would fly, moveth its wings. Also, the

true anchoresses, whom we compare to birds,—yet not we, but God

—spread their wings and make a cross of themselves, as a bird doth

when it flicth; that is, in the thoughts of the heart, and the mortifi
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Folio 33 b.

Folio 34.

of'ne'ZS to briddes :’ nout we pauh :' auh de’E God. Heo sprede’li

hore hwingen, ant makieiS a creoiz of ham suluen, ase brid de’B hwon

hit flih'ES, pet is, ine Pouhte of heorte, 7 ine bitternesse of flesche,

bere'5 Godes rode. peo briddes fleo’S wel Pet habbe'B lutel flesch,

ase he pellican haue'B, 7 monie uederen.“ pe staeorcb nor his

muchele flesche make’B a. semblaunt uorte vleon, 7 beatefi he

hwingen :’ auh pet fette drauh'S euer to Per eor'iSe. Al riht so1L

fleschlich ancre Pet luue’lSc flesches lustes T foluwe’B hire eise, ]2e

heuinesse of hire flesche ‘7 flesches un’Eeawes binime’B hire hire vluht!

‘1 tauh heo makie semblaunt, 3 muchel noise mid te hvvingen,d Pet is,

leten of ase ‘pauh heo fluwe ‘I were an holi ancre. Hwo se georne

bihalt, he lauhwefi hire to bisemare :’ for hire uette euer, ase de’é P0

strorkes,” pet beo'S hire lustes, drawe’S hire to Per e0r’6e. peos ne

beo’S nout iliche Pe pellican Pe leane, ne ne vleo’PS nout an heih ." auh

beo'B eorfi briddes, ‘7 nesteiS 0 per e0r’6e. Auh God cleope'B he

gode ancren briddes of heouene, ase ich er seide: “Vulpes foveas

habent, ‘Z volucres celi nidos.” Voxes habbe'ls hore holes, °l' briddes

of heouene hore nestes. Treowe ancren beo‘B ariht briddes of

heouene Pet fleoiS an heih, ant sitbeiS singinde murie o'Be grene

bowes :’ Pet is, Penche'S uppand,’ of he blisse of heouene, Pet neuer

ne valewe’B, auh is euer grene, 7 sitte’3 0 Pisse grene, singinde swu’Be

murie :’ ‘pet is, resteiS ham inne swuche Pouhte, 7 habbeiS muruh'Be

of heorte, ase Peo bet singe'ES. Brid Pauh, oiSer hwule, vorte sechen

his mete nor be vlesches neode, lihteiS adun to Per eorfiez’ auh Pen

hwule pet hit sit 0 per eor’Se, nis hit neuer siker, auh biwentg him

ofte, ‘i biloke’ZS him euer georneliche al abuten. Alriht so, he gode

ancre, ne vleo heo neuer so heie, heo mot Iihten o’Ser hwules adun

to ])er eorBe of hire bodie, eten, drinken, slepen, wurchen, speken,

iheren of Pet neode'ES to, of eorfiliche hinges. Auh .Peonne, as Pe

brid deiS, heo mot wel biseon hire, 7 biholden hire on ilchere half,h

" fele fi‘lieron. C.
h strucion. C. ostriee. T.

L‘ lines. T. 4 muche mirS wi‘iS wengcn. C. min-he dune. T.

' su'uoioncs. (J. van-ices. T. ' upward. T.

B tin-neg. T. " bilukin on euch half. C.
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cation of the flesh, they bear the Lord’s cross. Those birds fly well

that have little flesh, as the pelican bath, and many feathers. The

ostrich,a having much flesh, maketh a pretence to fly, and flaps his

wings, but his feet always draw to the earth. In like manner, the

carnal anchoress, who loveth carnal pleasures, and seeketh her case,

the heaviness of her flesh and its desires depriveth her of her power

of flying; and though she make a pretence and much noise with her

wings; that is, make it appear as if she flew, and were a holy

anchoress, whoever looks at her narrowly, laughs her to scorn; for

her feet, as doth the ostrich’s, which are her lusts, draw her to the

earth. Such are not like the meagre pelican, nor do they fly aloft,

but are birds of the earth, and make their nests on the ground. But

God calleth the good anchoresses birds of heaven, as I said before:

“ Vulpes foveas habent et volucres cosli nidos.” “ Foxes have their

holes, and birds of heaven their nests.” True anchoresses are

indeed birds of heaven, that fly aloft, and sit on the green boughs

singing merrily; that is, they meditate enraptured, upon the

blessedness of heaven that never fadeth, but is ever green; and sit

on this green, singing right merrily; that is, in such meditation they

rest in peace and have gladness of heart, as those who sing. A

bird, however, some times, alighteth down on the earth, to seek

his food for the need of the flesh; but while he sits on the ground

he is never secure, and is often turning himself, and always looking

cautiously all around. Even so, the pious recluse, though she fly

ever so high,b must at times alight down to the earth in respect of

her body-and eat, drink, sleep, work, speak, and hear, when it is

necessary, of earthly things. But then, as the bird doth, she must

look well to herself, and turn her eyes on every side, lest she be

deceived, and be caught in some of the devil's snares, or hurt in any

way, while she sits so low. “ The birds,” saith our Lord, “ have

nests;” “volucres coeli habent nidos.” A nest is hard on the

" In the original it is the Stork, to which the description does not apply. In the two

other MSS. it is the ostrich, the character of which is accurately described in the text.

‘’ {.e. in devout meditation.
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pet heo nouhwar ne misnime, leste heo beo ikeiht ])uruh summe of

pa deofles gronen, ooer ihurt summes weis, be hwule 13 heo sit so

lowe. Peos briddes habbe’lS nestes, he seie, ure Louerd, “ Volucres

celi habent nidos.” Nest is herd," of prikinde Pornes wi'liuten, °t

wibinnen nesche 7 softe: 1 so schal ancre wiiiuten policn herd in -

hire vlesche, 7 prikinde pinen. So wislicheb heo schal Pilllll“

swenchen Pet flesch, Pet heo muwe sigen, mid te psalmwuruhte,

n Fortitudinem meam ad to custodiam :’” pet is, ichulle witen mine ~

strenc'Be, Louerd, to Pine bihoue :’ 1 foriSi beoiS fiesches pinen efter

euerich ones efne. Pet nest schal been herd wi'ZSuten 7 softe wi’lSin- ~

nen, 7 to heorte swete. peo Pet beo'ZS of bittere, o'ber of herde

heorte, "i nesche to here vlesche, heo makie’o frommard hore nest

softe wi'outen, ? Porni wiiSinnen. pis beoiS be weamode ? te estfule

ancren, bittre wioinneu, ase Pet swete schulde beon, ‘Z estfule '

wi’6uten, ase Pet herde schulde beon. Peos ine swuche neste,

muwen habben herde" reste hwon heo ham wcl bi'oencheb. Vor to

leate heo schulen bringen voriS briddes of swuche neste:’ pet beoiS \

gode werkes, vorte vleon touward heouene. Iob cleope’o per ancre

hus nestz’ ‘I seiiS ase pauh he were ancre. “ In nidulo meo moriar :’”

Pet is, ichulle deien imine ueste, ? been as dead perinne :‘ vor Pet is ‘

ancre rihte .“ ‘Z wunien uort heo deied Perinne, Pet is nullich neuer

slakien, Pe hwule bet mi soule is imine buke,° to drien herd wibuten,

al so ase nest is, ‘Z softe beon wi'lSinnen.

Folio 34 b_ of dumbe bestes 7 of dumbe fuelos leorne’é wisdom ‘I lore. pe

earn de'lS in his neste enne deorewuk'oe gimston pet hette achate.

Vor non attri pine ne mei Pene ston neihen, ne poo hwule 1761; he is

in his neste hermen his briddes. Pes deorewuriSe ston, pet is Iesu

Crist, ase ston treowe 7 ful of alle mihten, ouer alle gimstones. He

is ]2e achate Pet atter of sunne ne neihede neuere. Do hine iiSine

neste, pet is, ibine heorte. penc hwuch pinen he polede on his

'\ mm" (J, " williche. T. ‘ uuel. '1‘. (J.

'\ 1 “union use dealt‘, C. ‘] “unien acct (load. T. ' i’ise buc. T. C,
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outside with pricking thorns, and is delicate and soft within: even

so shall a recluse endure hard and pricking pains in the flesh;

yet so prudently shall she subdue the flesh by labour, that she may

say with the Psalmist: “Fortitudinem meam ad te eustodiam;”

“ that is, I will keep my strength, 0 Lord, to thy behoof ; ” and there

fore the pains of the flesh are proportioned to every one’s case.

The nest shall be hard without and soft within ; and the heart sweet.

They who are of a bitter or hard heart, and indulgent towards their

flesh, make their nest, on the contrary, soft without and thorny

within. These are the discontented and fastidious anchoresses;

bitter within, when they ought to be sweet; and delicate without,

when they ought to be hard. These, in such a nest, may have hard

rest, when they consider well. For, from such a nest, they will

too late bring forth young birds, which are good works, that they

may fly toward heaven. Job calleth a religious house a nest; and

saith, as if he were a recluse: “In nidulo meo moriar ; ” that is,

“ I shall die in my nest, and be as dead therein ; ” for this relates to

anchoritcs; and, to dwell therein until she die; that is, I will never

cease, while my soul is in my body, to endure things hard outwardly,

as the nest is, and to be soft within.

From dumb beasts and birds learn wisdom and knowledge. The

eagle deposits in his nest a precious stone which is called agate.

For no poisonous thing may come nigh the stone, nor harm his birds

while it is in his nest. This precious stone is Jesus Christ; a

faithful stone, and full of all might, above all precious stones. He

is the agate which the poison of sin never approached. Place him

in thy nest; that is, in thine heart. Think what pains he suffered

in his flesh without, and how gentle and mild he was in his heart

within; and thus shalt thou drive all poison out of thy heart, and
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flesche wi'iSuten, ? hu swete he was iheorted, °t hu softe wi'oinnen :’

7 so Pu schalt driue ut euerich atter of Pine heorte, °t bitternesse of '

Pine bodie. Vor ine swuch Pouhte, ne heo hit neuer so bitter pine

Pet Pu Polest uor Pe luue of him Pet dreih more nor Pe, hit schal -

Punche Pe swete. Pes ston, ase ich er seide, avleie'li attri Pinges.

Habbe Pu Pesne ston wi’éine Pine heorte, Pet is Godes nest,“ ne Per

tub nout dreden Pe attrie neddre of helle. Pine briddes, P beo’E

Pine gode werkes, beo’li al sker of his atter.

Hwo se me mei habben Pesne ston, ne ne holden 0 none manere,

ne 0 none wise, i’Be nest of hire heorte, hure i‘ hure iiSe neste of Pine

ancre huse, loke Pet tu habbe his iliche,c Pet is Pet crucifix, ‘7 bihold

ofte Peron, 7 cus Pe wunde studen, ine swete mnnegunge of Pe so'oe

Wunden Pet he o’ESe so’Be rode mildeliched Polede. Le, uor so heo

mei beon Iudit, Pet is, libben herde, ant beon icnowen ofte to God

of his muchele godleic touward hire, ant hire defautes touward him :’

Pet heo hit gelt him vuele, ‘I crie him georne Perof merci ‘Z ore,° 7

schriuen hire Perof ilome. peonne is heo Iudit, Pet slouh Oloferne.

Vor Iudit, on Ebreu is schrift an Englis.“ Vor'Bi seiiS euerich

ancre, to eueriche preoste, confiteor, on alre erest, ‘i' schriueiS hire on

Folio 35- alre crest ‘? ofte, vorte beon Iudit ‘Z slean Oloferne, Pet is Pes deofles

strenc'iSe. Vor ase muche seiiS Pis word Oloferne, ase stinkindeg

inehelle. Secundum nominis ethimologiam, Olofernis, “ Olens in in

fcrno.” Secundum interprctationem, “ infirmans vitulum saginatum.”

On Ebreuwische ledene, Oloferne is Pe ueond, Pet make'S uet kelf 7

to wilde, feble ‘Z unstrong. Vet kelf ‘Z to wilde is Pet fleschs Pet

awiligeiSh so sone hit euer uette’ZS Pnruh este ‘Z Puruh eise. “ In

crassatus est dilectus meus, et recalcitravit.” Mi leof is ivetted, he

sei’6, ure Louerd, ‘if smit me mid his hele. Vor a1 so sone so Pet

‘* Per Godes nest is. T. b no Irerf tu. T. as barf bu. C.

° ilicnesse. T. ‘'1 lmldeliche- T

E are. T. ' an Englisch, 1$ slcas gastliehe be deouel of helle. T.

g struginde. C. l‘ wildes. T.
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bitterness out of thy body. For in such meditations, however bitter

may be the pain thou sufferest for the love of him who endured

more for thee, it shall seem sweet to thee. This stone, as I have

already said, driveth away poisonous things. If thou have this

stone within thine heart, which is God’s nest, thou needest not fear the

venomous serpent of hell. Thy young birds, which are thy good

deeds, are quite secure from his venom.

whosoever cannot have this stone, nor can keep it, in any

manner or way, in the nest of her heart, must see that she have, at

least, its likeness; that is, the crucifix, in the nest of her monastery,

and contemplate it often, and kiss the places of the wounds, in sweet

remembrance of the real wounds which he meekly suffered on the

real cross. Yea, for thus she may be Judith; that is, lead an

austere life, and often make acknowledgment to God of his great

goodness toward her, and her deficiencies toward him, in that she

returned him evil; and cry earnestly for mercy and forgiveness

thereof, and confess frequently. Then is she Judith, who slew

Holofernes. For Judith in Hebrew is confession in English.

Wherefore, every anchoress saith to every priest, “ Confiteor,” first

of all, and confesseth herself first of all, and often, that she may be

Judith and slay Holofernes; that is, the devil’s strength. For this

word Holofemes signifieth as much as stinking in hell. “ Secundum

nominis etymologiam, Olofernes, olens in inferno. Seeundum inter

pretationem, infirmans vitulum saginatum.” In the Hebrew

language, Holofernes is the fiend, who maketh a fat and frolicsome

calf feeble and weak. A fat and frolicsome calf is the flesh, which

groweth wild as soon as it becometh fat through abundance and ease.

“ Incrassatus est dilectus meus, ct recalcitravit.” a “ My beloved is

grown fat,” saith our Lord, “and smote me with his heel.” For as

soon as the flesh hath all its will, it immediately kicketh, like a fat

' Dent. xxxii. 15.

CAMD. soc. '1‘
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flesh haue’o al his wil, hit regibbe'o anon, ase uet kelf“ “l idel. pis

fette kelf haue’o he ueondes strencoe to unstrenc’ben, 1 forte makien

buwen b touward sunne: vor so muche sei’S hes nome Olof'erne.

Auh ancre schal beon Iudit, Puruh herd lit‘ ‘1 s06 schrift, ‘I slean, ase

dude Iudit, pene vuele Oloferne, 3 temien ful wel hire fleschs, so

sone heo iuele’b Pet hit awilege'ZS to swu’Be, mid festen, mid wecchen,

mid heren, mid heuie swinke, mid herde disciplines, wisliche ])auh ?

warliche. “Habete,” inquid, “sal in uobis. Item in omni sacrificio

ofi'eretis mihi sal.” pet is, in euerich sacrifise, he seiiS, ure Louerd,

ofi're’b me euer salt. Vesten, wecchen 7 oiSre swuche ase ich nemde

nu beo'o mine sacrefises. Salt bitocne’o wisdom :’ vor salt giue’b

mete wordnesse,c "t wisdom gifb sauur. Al ure deden, ‘2 a1 Pet we

wurche'o wibuten salt, pet is, wisdom, a1 punche’o God smechleas.

An o’Ber half, wibuten salt fleshs gedere‘o wurmes, ‘? stinkeb swu'oe

fule, ‘Z forrote'o sone. Also wibuten wisdom, fleshs, ase wurm,

uoruretd hire, 3 wasteb hire suluen, ‘I foruare'o a ase Ping pet for

rote’o, 7 slea'o hire on ende. Auh swuch sacrefise stinkeb to ure

Folio 85 b. Louerd. pauh Pet fleshs heo ure to, hit is us ihoten Pet we holden

hit up. We moten ]2auh don him we ase hit is ofte wel wuroef

auh nout fordon mid alle! vor hu woe so hit euer beo, Peonne is

hit so ikupled, °t so ueste iueied to ure deorewuroe goste, Godes

owune f'urme, pet we muhten sone slean p on mit tet o’iSer :" ‘Z Pis is

on of }:e meste wundres on eor‘be, Pet tet heixte pine under God, pet

is monnes soule, ase seint Austin witneo, schal been so ueste iueied

to be flesche, ]Jet nis bute uen 7 ful col-6e, °i Puruh Pet ilke limunge

luuien hit so swu’be, pet heo uorte cwemen hit in his fule kunde, ge’B

ut of hire heie heouenliche cunde, 7 forte paien hire, wre’b'oet hire

sehuppare, ‘l3 schop hire ef‘ter him sulf, pet is King ? Kaiser of heouene

' fat mare. T. forfrete mare. C.

“ his fatte calf haues te feond unstrengoet j buhet. T.

‘ smech. T. d forfretes. T. '-' forfares. T.

‘ Aug‘. Natura mentis humane, que ad ymaginem Dei create est, at sine peecato est,

solus Deus major est. T.
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and idle calf‘. This fat calf the fiend hath power to deprive of

strength, and to incline toward sin: for so much saith this name

Holofernes. But the anchoress shall be Judith by an austere life

and true confession, and shall slay, as did Judith, the wicked

Holof'ernes, and tame right well her flesh, as soon as she feeleth that

it is growing too wild, with fasting, with watching, with hair-cloth,

with hard toil, and severe discipline, wisely, however, and cautiously,

“ Habete, inquit, sal in vobis. Item in omni sacrificio ofi'eretis mihi

salg’“ that is, “In every sacrifice,” saith our Lord, “thou shalt

ofi'er me always salt.” Fasting, watching, and other things of that

kind, such as I have just named, are my sacrifices. Salt betokeneth

wisdom: for salt giveth meat soundness, and wisdom giveth savour.

All our works, and all that we do without salt, that is, wisdom,

seemeth to God tasteless. On the other hand, without salt flesh

gathereth worms, and stinketh foully, and soon becomes putrid.

So, without wisdom, the flesh, like a worm, gnaws and destroys

itself‘, and perisheth as a thing which becometh putrid, and, at last,

slayeth herself. But such a sacrifice smelleth offensively to our

Lord. Though the flesh be our foe, we are yet commanded to

sustain it. \Ve must, however, afl‘lict it, as it often well deserves;

but not withal to destroy it; for, how weak soever it be, still it is

so coupled, and so firmly united, to our precious soul, God’s own

image, that we might soon kill the one with the other. And this is

one of the greatest wonders on earth, that the highest thing under

God, which is the soul of man, as St. Austin testifieth, should be so

firmly joined to the flesh, which is only mud and dirty earth; and,

through that joining, love it so dearly, that, to gratify it, in its base

nature, the soul recedes from its sublime and heavenly nature; and,

to please the flesh, displeaseth its Creator, who made it afier his

own likeness, who is King and Ruler of heaven and earth. This is

a wonder above all wonders, and a wonder that excites contempt,—

that a thing so utterly mean, fere nihil, almost nothing, as St. Austin

saith, should seduce into sin a thing so very noble as the soul is ; which

' Leviticus, ii. 13.
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7 of eoriSe. pis is wunder ouer alle wundres, ‘Z hokerliche wunder,

Pet so unimete louh Pine-fere nichil—wel neih nout, ase seint

Austin seiiS, schal drawen into sunne so unimete heih Pine ase is -

soule, Pet seint Austin cleopeiS fere summum, ]2et is, wel neih heist

Pine wi’outen God one. Auh God nolde nout Pet heo leope into ‘

prude, ne ne wilnede nout uorto climben, °t feolle, ase dude Lucifer,

—u0r he was bute charge-‘i teide uor pui ane clot of heui eoriSe to

hire, ase me de’6 ane cubbel to he swine“ pet is to recchinde, $5 to

ringinde abnten.b Ant tet is Pet Job seide: “Qui fecisti ventis,”

[id] est spiritibus, “pondus.” “ Louerd, he seiiS J0h, ])11 hauest imaked

uoiSer to heui uorte ue'3ren mide Pe soule :’° Pet is, het heui ulessis,

pet drawe’lS hire aduneward, auh Puruh Pe heuischipe‘1 of hire hit

schal iwurfien ful liht :’ 3e, lihture Pen Pe wind is, ‘Z brihture Pen he ‘

Folio 36. sunne is, zif hit foluwe’lS hire her, 7‘ ne drawe’B hire nout to swu’ée

into hire lowe kunde. Leoue sustren, nor his luue Pet heo is iliche

to, bere’S hire menske :’ ‘i ne lete 3e nout pet iowe fleschs ameistren

hire to swu’iSez’ uor heo is her in uncu'ES’Be, iput in one prisune, ‘Z

bitund ase in one cwahn huse, 7 nis nout e'Scene of hwuche dignite

heo is, me hu heih is hire cunde, ne hwuch heo schal iwuriSen in hire ~

owune riche. Pet fleshs is her et home, ase eor'lSe, Pet is et eor’Ee :'

ant for Pui hit is cwointe 7 cwiuer,e ase me sei‘S, “Pet coc ‘ is kene on

his owune mixenne.” pet haue'lS to muche meistrie, weilawei! on

monie! auh ancre, ase ich habbe iseid, ouh to been a1 gostlich gif

heo wule wel uleon, ase brid Pet haue’o lutel uleschs ? monie .

ue’ESeren. Nout one get tis,‘I auh tekeh Pet heo teme'ES wel hire

fulitowene fieschs, 7 strenhe’B °i deiS menske hire wurofule soule.

Tekei his, heo mot gete puruh hire uorbisne, T Puruh hire holi

beoden, giuen o’ZSre stren’oe, 7 upholden ham, Pet heo ne uallen i’ZSe

‘ be reo’Ser. C.

b as mon dos be custel to the ku, o’oer to be beast, 15 is to raikinde. T.

‘ fo’ZSer to fo'Sere \vi‘S be sawles. T. ‘1 hehschipe. T.

” cointe '] couer. T. cointe‘j kene. C. I curre. C.

K Nam, ane get is bis. C. '' taken. T.

‘ Teken. T. to eke. C.
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St. Austin calleth fere summum ; that is, nearly the highest thing,

God alone excepted. But God was unwilling that it should leap up

into pride, or should desire to climb, and fall as did Lucifer-for he

was without any burden a-—and therefore he tied a clod of heavy

earth to the soul, as men tie a cubbel to the swine that is too much

given to rake and range about. And that is what Job said, “ Qui

feeisti veutis,” id est, spiritibus, “pondus.”b “ Lord,” saith Job,

“thou hast made a too heavy weight to give wings to the soul; ”

that is, the heavy flesh which draweth it downward; but through

the nobleness of the soul the flesh shall become full light, yea,

lighter than the wind, and brighter than the sun, if it follow the

soul here, and draw her not too strongly into its own base nature.

Dear sisters, for the love of him whom the soul resembles, honour

her, and suffer not the base flesh to get too much dominion over

her; for she is here in a strange land, pent in a prison and shut up

as in a dungeon, nor is it easily seen of what dignity she is, nor how

noble is her nature, nor how great she shall be in her own kingdom.

The flesh is here at home, as earth, upon earth; and therefore, it is

brisk and bold, as it is said, “ The cock is brave on his own dung

hill.” Alas! it hath too much power over many. But an anchoress,

as I have said, ought to be all spiritual, if she wishes to fly well, as a

bird that hath little flesh and many feathers. Not only this, but she

also tameth well her undisciplined flesh, and strengtheneth and doth

honour to her precious soul. Moreover, she must also, by her

example and her devout prayers, give strength to others, and

support them, that they fall not into the filth of sin. And therefore

David, immediately after he had compared an anchoress to the

pelican, compared her to the night bird that is under the eaves.

t'. e. such as the flesh. ‘’ Job xxviii. 25.
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Folio 36 b.

dunge“ of sunne. Ant for Pi, Dauid, anon efter Pet he heuede

iefned ancre to pellican, he efnede hire to niht fuel, Pet is under

euesunge.

“ Similis factus [sum] pellicano solitudinis: factus sum sicut

nicticorax in domicilio.” pe niht fuel i’6en euesunge bitocneiS re

cluses, Pet wuniefi, for Pi, under chirche euesunge, pet heo under

ston’éen Pet heo owun to been of so holi line Pet a1 holi chirche, Pet

is al Cristene uolc, leonieb 7 wreoiSiec upon ham, ‘1 heo holden hire

up mid hore lif holinesse, ant mid hore eadie bonen, 7 for Pi is ancre

icleoped ancre, 7 under chirche iancred, ase ancre under schipes

borde, uorte holden Pet schip, pet utSend ne stormes hit ne oner

worpen. Al so a1 holi chirche, Pet is schip icleoped, schal ancren \

o'lSer ancre Pet hit so holde, Pet tes deofles pufi'es, ]Jet beo'o tempta

ciuns, hit me ouerworpe. Eueriche haueo his auoreward,r bo’oe

buruh nome of ancre, ‘Z Puruh bet heo wune’lS under be chirche, ase

uorte understiprenl hire, gif heo wolde uallen.

ward, loke hwam heo lige,h ‘3 hu, cuntinuelementf uor heo ne

stude’ZS’ neuer ancre wununge! 'i hire nome geie’lS euer Pis fore

ward, get hwon heo slepe’ZS.

An o’lSer half, ])e nihtfuel uli’o bi nihte, ‘Z bigit ine Peosternesse

his“ fodez‘ ‘7 also schal ancre fleon mid contemplaciun :’ Pet is, mid -

heihl ‘1 mid holi bonen bi nihte touward heouene, T bigiten bi nihte

hire soule uode. Bi nihte ouh ancre uorte beon waker °t bisi abuten

gostliche bigete :’ vor ])ui cume'ES anon Per efter, “ Vigilaui et factus

sum sicut passer solitarius in tecto.” Vigilaui: ich was waker: seio

David, in ancre persone, ‘Z iliche sparewe under rof one. Vigilaui:

ich was waker: vor Pet is ancre rihte, muchel nor to wakien. Ec

‘ fulfie. T. b luuie. C. ‘ healden. T.

'‘ un'o‘es. T. ° Eueh ancre. C. ' on foreward. C.

I under stipen. C. '‘ hnlige. C. l stut. C.

'‘ hire. C. 1 wi'ii hech bocht. C.

Eif ha breke'o fore- ~
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“ Similis f'actus sum pelicano solitudinis: factus sum sicut

nicticorax in domicilio.” “ The night fowl in the eaves betokeneth

recluses who dwell under the eaves of the church, that they may

understand that they ought to be of so holy life that the whole holy

church, that is, all Christian people, may lean and be supported

upon them, and that they may bear her up with their holiness of

life and their pious prayers. And an anchoress is for this reason

called anchoress, and anchored under the church as an anchor under

a ship, to hold the ship so that neither waves nor storms may ever

whelm it. In like manner shall anchoresses, or the anchor, hold the

Holy Church Universal, which is called a ship, so firm, that the

devil’s storms, which are temptations, may not overwhelm it. Every

recluse is bound to this by covenant, both by reason of her name of

anchoress, and because she dwelleth under the church, as if to

underprop it, lest it should fall. If she breaketh covenant, let her

consider to whom she is false, and how, continually; for she giveth

no support to the anchoress’s abode; and her name continually

proclaims this covenant, even when she sleepeth.

Again, the night fowl flieth by night, and seeks his food in the

darkness ; and thus shall the recluse fly with contemplation, that is,

with high and with holy prayers, by night toward heaven, and seek

during the night nourishment for her soul. In the night, the

anchoress ought to be watchful and diligent about spiritual attain

ments; wherefore, there cometh immediately after, “Vigilavi, et

factus sum sicut passer solitarius in tecto.” b Vigilavi: I was

watchful, saith David, in the character of an anchorite, and like

a lonely sparrow under a roof. Vigilavi: for this is the duty of

an anchoress-to watch much. Ecclesiasticus: “ Vigilia honestatis

" Psalm cii. 7. '' Psalm cii. B.
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clesiasticus: “ Vigilia honestatis tabef’aciet carnes.” Nooing ne

awelde‘ES wilde uleschs, ne ne make’é hit tommure hen deiS muche

wecche:l vor wecche is ine holi write i monie studen ipreised. “ Vi

gilate 7 orate ne intretis in temptacionem.” Also ase 3e nulle'o nout\

fallen into uondunge, he seio ure Louerd, wakieo °t ibiddeiS ou, ‘Z tet

schal makien on stonden. Ef't he sei’6, “Beatus quem inuenerit -

uigilantem.” Eadi is, he seitS, he ilke het ure Louerd, hwon he

cume'lS ivint wakiinde. Ant he himsulf “pernoctauit in oratione :’ ”

wakede ine beoden al niht :’ 7 so he teihte us wecche nout one mid

his lore, auh dude mid his deden.

Folio 37- Eihte hinges nomeliche munegetS ‘7 laiSieiS us to wakien i sume

gode, ? beon wurchinde—his schorte lit-hes stronge wei—vre god

het is henne-vre sunnen het beoiS so monie—dea’6 het we beo’6

siker of ‘it unsiker hwonne—he sterke dom of domesdei-7 so neruh

mid alle. Dominus in evangelio: “De omni verbo ocioso, °fc.”

Item “Capillus de capite uestro non peribit :’” id est, cogitatio non

euadet impunita. pis beo’o Godes wordes, het euerieh idel word

bi’o her ibronht for’o, ‘Z ideles houhtes het neren er ibette. Loke nu

hwat beo of unwreste willes °t suneful werkes. Let he sexte hine

munege’S us to wakien :’ het is he seoruwe of helle, her bihold“ hreo

hinges-—he nntaleliche pinen het no tunge ne mei tellen--he eche

nesse of euerichon, het lesteiS wiiSuten ende—])e unimcte bitternesse

of euerichon. pe eihtu't‘ie hinc is l111 muchel is he mede i'oe blisse of

heouene, world a buten ende.b Hwose wake'o wel her ane hond

hwule-hwose haue‘o c heos eihte hinges ofte in hire heorte, heo

wule scheken of hire slep of vuel slouhoe, iiSe stille niht, hwon me ~

ne isih’6 nowiht het lette he bone. pe heorte is ofte so schir:’ uor

no hine nis witnesse her of god het we heonne devo bute God one, °i

' ‘t5 bihalt.

b be unimcte bitternesse, he muchele reounesse of be lure of be muchele blisse of hem

uene, world buten ende. C.

' haue‘ZS her. C.
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tabefacit carnes.”‘ Nothing subdueth wild fles‘n nor maketh it

more tame than much watching; for watchfulness is much praised

in many places of Holy Scripture. “ Vigilate et orate ne intretis

in tentationemfn’ Therefore, as ye would not fall into tempta

tion, saith our Lord, watch and pray, and that shall enable you

to stand. He saith afterwards, “ Beatus quem invenerit vigilan

tem.” Blessed, saith he, is he whom our Lord, when he

cometh, findeth watching. And he himself “pernoctavit in

oratione,” passed the whole night in prayer: and thus he taught

us watchfulness, not only by his doctrine but by his actions.

Eight things especially admonish and invite us to be watchful

and diligent in some good work—the shortness of this life-the

difiiculty of our way—the small amount of our 1nerits—-the great

number of our sins—the certainty of death, and the uncertainty of

the time—the severe doom of the day of judgment, which is also so

strict. Our Lord saith in the gospel: “ De omni vcrbo otioso,” 810.

Item “ Capillus de capite vestro non peribit ; ” that is, no thought

shall be unpunished. These are God’s words: that every idle

word shall be there brought forth, and idle thoughts that were not

previously amended. Consider now what cometh of depraved

affections and sinful works. Again, the seventh ° thing which warns

us to be vigilant is the pains of hell, in which consider three things

the innumerable torments which no tongue may tell—the eternity of

each, which lasteth without end-and their vast bitterness. The

eighth thing is the greatness of the reward in the blessedness of

heaven, world without end. Whoso wateheth well here a little

while—whoso hath these eight things in her heart, will shake off her

sleep of vicious sloth in the still night, when nothing is to be seen to

hinder prayer. The heart is often at such a season so sincere; for

there is then no witness of any good that we do but God only, and

' Ecclus. xxxi. l. " Matt. xxvi. 41.

‘ sexte, in the original, is evidently an error.

CAMD. SOC. U
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his engel, Pet is ine swuche time bisiliche abuten to eggen us to

gode. Uor Per nis nout forloren, ase is bi deie ofte.

Hercne’o nu, mine leoue sustren, hu hit is‘ to uppen °t gelpen of

god dede, ‘I ha god Pinc hit is uorte lindenb god dede, 1 fleon bi

nihte, ase nihtfuel, °i gederen ine Peosternesse, Pet is, ine priuite ‘it

derneliche, soule uode.

“ Oratio Hester placuit regi Assuerm” Pet is, Hesteres bone Pe

cwene was Pe kinge Assuer licwuroe °t icweme. Hester, on Ebrew

ish, Pet is ihud, an English :’ 7 is to understonden Pet bone 7 ooer

Folio 37 b. god dede Pet is idon ine hudles, is Assuer icweme, Pet is of

heouene :’ uor Assuer an Ebreuwish, is eadi an English: Pet is ure

Louerd, Pet is eadi ouer alle. Dauid speke'ZS to ancre Pet was

iwuned ine hudles wel uorte wurchen, ‘I seo’BiSen, a sume wise,

uppede hit 1 scheawede.” “Vt quid auertis f'aciemd tuam, ‘Z dex

tram tuam de medio sinu in finem?” Pet is, Hwui drawest tu ut

Pine rihte hond° of midden Pine boseme? “in finem,” on ende.

Riht bond is god werc :’ ‘Z bosum is priuite :’ T is as Pauh he seide,

pi riht hond Pet tu heolde, ancre, ifiinc boseme, Pet is, Pi gode were

Pet tu hefdest idon priueement, ase Pine is derne i boseme, hwui

drawest tu hit ut? “in finem,” an ende :’ Pet is, Pet ti mede endie so

some ?—pi mede Pet were endeleas git‘ Pi god dede were iholen,

hwui openest tu hit, ‘I nimest so scheort mede ?—hure Pet is agon

in one handhwule! “ Amen, dico uobis, receperunt mercedem

suam.” Pu hauest iupped Pi god, he sei’B, ure Louerd :’ sikerliche ‘

Pu hauest underuon Pine mede. Seint Gregorie awundreo him, ‘1

sei’B Pet men beo’5 wode Pet treowe’ES so vuele : g “ Magma uerecundia

est grandia agere Y laudibus inhiare: vnde celum mereri potuit,

‘ is euel. C. '' heolen. C. “ gelpes hit“; scheawi'iS. T.

'1 manum. C. T. ‘ king band. C. ' witterliche. T. C.

I be erochiefi swa uuele. C. 1$ mangen swa uuele. T.
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his angel, who is busily employed in inciting us to good. For then,

nothing is lost, as there often is in the day.

Hear now, my dear sisters, how evil it is to be vain and boast of

good deeds, and how good it is to conceal our good works, and to fly

by night, like the night fowl, and to gather in the darkness, that is,

privately and secretly, food for the soul.

“ Oratio Hester placuit regi Assuero,” that is, “Esther the

queen’s prayer was agreeable and pleasing to king Ahasuerus.”

Esther in Hebrew, is hid in English; and giveth us to understand

that prayer and other good actions done in secret, are pleasing to

Ahasuerus, that is, to the King of Heaven; for Ahasuerus in

Hebrew, is blessed in English; which is our Lord, who is blessed

over all. David speaketh to an anchoress that was wont to do good

in secret, and afterwards, in some wise, was vain of it and made it

known. “ Ut quid avertis faciem tuam et dextram tuam de medio

sinu in finem?”‘ That is, Why drawest thou thy right hand

out of the midst of thy bosom, “in finem,” that is, finally!’ The

right hand is good works; and the bosom is privacy, which is

as if he said, The right hand which thou, O anchoress, held in thy

bosom, that is, thy good work that thou hadst done privately, as a

thing is secret in the bosom; why drawest thou it out? “in

finem,” finally, that is, that thy reward should terminate so

soon. The reward that might be endless, if thy good deed were

concealed; why dost thou discover it, and acceptest so small a

reward ?-—a reward that is gone in an instantl "Amen, dico

vobis, receperunt mercedem suam.” Thou hast made known thy

merit, saith our Lord, verily thou hast received thy reward.

" Psalm lxxiv. 11. h for over. Douay Tr'alulalion.
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Folio 38.

minimum“ transitorii favoris querit.” Muchel medschipe hit is, he

seiiS, don wel, 7 wilnen word ])erof: don hware Puruh me bub Pene

kinedom of heouene, ? sulle’b hit for a windes '’ puf of wordes” here

word :’ of monnes herinnge. VorPi, mine leoue sustren, holde’b

ouwer riht hond wi’ZSinnen ouwer boseme, leste ])e mede endeleas

nime schort ende. We rede'o ine holi write Pet Moiseses hond,

Godes prophete, so sone he hefde wi’lidrawen hire at of his boseme,

bisemede o'Be spitel-vuel, 7 Puhte leprus :’ ‘puruh Pet is bitocne'o bet

god dede idrawen uoriS nis nout one uorloren puruh Pet uppinge,

auh puncheiS get atelich d biuoren Godes eien, ase spitel-vuel is

atelich biuoren monnes sihiSe. Lo, a ueorlich ° god word Pet te holi

Job seide: “ Reposita est hec spes mea in sinu meo :” I mine

boseme, he sei’B, is al mi hope iholden. Ase Pauh he seide, Hwat

god so ich do, gif it were at of mine boseme iupped 7 idrawen uoro,

al min hope were etslopen ; auh for Pi Pet ich hit heold, ‘i hudde ' ase

ine boseme, ich hopie to mede. Vorpi gif eni deb eni god, ne

drawe heo hit nout utward, no me gelpe heo nowiht peroff uor mid

a lutel puf, mid a wordes wind, hit mei beon al to weaued.

Ure Louerd iJohel mene’B him swu’oe of Peo pet forleose'ES ‘Z

aspilleh al hore god puruh wilnunge of hereword, ‘Z seiiS Peos

wordes: “Decorticauit ficum meamf nudans, spoliauit cam 3 pro

jecit: albi facti sunt rami ejus.” Alas! sei’lS ure Louerd, Peos Pet

scheawe‘b hire god, heo haueiS bipiled mine tiger-irend of al be

rinde :’ despoiledg hire sterc naked, ‘i iworpen awei, 7 to grene

bowes beo'lS al uordruwede, 7 forwur'oen to druie hwite rondes. pis

word is deosk :' auh nime’B gode geme hu ich hit wulle ou brihten. .

I nimium, '1‘, ' wuic. C. ' worldes. T. C.

'‘ e‘iieliche. C. lniiliche. T. ' a ful. T.

' heole1 huide. T. 8 istmped. C.
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Saint Gregory is amazed, and saith that men are mad who judge so

ill. “ Magna verecundia est grandia agere et laudibus inhiare;

unde eaelum mereri potuit, minimum transitorii favoris quaerit.”

It is great madness, saith he, to do well, and to desire praise on

that account: to do that whereby men buy the kingdom of heaven,

and sell it for a vain puff of the world’s applause—the praise of men.

Wherefore, my dear sisters, keep your right hand within your

bosom, lest the endless reward be quickly ended. We read in Holy

Scripture that the hand of Moses, God’s prophet, as soon as he had

drawn it out of his bosom, seemed to have the hospital malady, and

appeared leprous.ll Thereby it is shewn that a. good action dragged

before the world is not only lost through that vanity, but appeareth

even loathsome in the sight of God, as the leprosy is loathsome in

the sight of men. Lo, this is a marvellously good saying which

the holy Job said, “Reposita est haac spes mea in sinu meo.” ‘’ In

my bosom, saith he, is all my hope contained. As if he had

said, Whatsoever good I do, if it were boasted of and drawn forth

out of my bosom, all my hope were gone from me; but, because I

held it and hid it, as it were, in my bosom, I hope for reward.

Wherefore, if any of you do any good, let her not draw it outward,

nor let her make any boast of it; for, with a little pufl'—with a

boastful word, it may be all wafted away.

Our Lord, in Joel, complaineth grievously of those who lose and

destroy, through desire of praise, all the good they have done; and

saith these words: “ Decorticavit ficum meam; nudans spoliavit

eam et projecit; albi facti sunt rami ejus.”c Alas! saith our

Lord, they who shew their good deeds have peeled my fig tree;

rent off all the bark; stripped it stark naked, and cast it away; and

the green boughs are all withered, and become dry white staves.

This passage is obscure: but take good heed to what I am going to

say to clear it up to you. A fig tree is a kind of tree that beareth

sweet fruit, which are called Then is the fig tree peeled, and

‘ Exodus, iv. 6. “ Job, xix. 27. ' Joel, i, 7,
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Figer is ones kunnes treou bet ber-e6 swete frut, bet me clepe’o figes.

peonne is be tiger bipiled, 7 te rinde irend of, hwonne god dede is

iupped. peonne is bet lif ute. peonne adeaded bet treou. Hwonne

be rinde is aweie, ne nou’Eer hit ne bere'o frut, ne hit ne grene’ES

berefter ine lufsume leaues, auh adruie'o be bowes, 7 iwuriSet hwite

rondes, to none binge betere ben to fures fode. pe bouh, hwon he

adeade'o, he hwite’o wi’outen, 7 adruweb wi’oinnen, 7 worpe’lS his

rinde.

is, unhele’iS hire: be rinde, bet wrih “ hit, bet is be treouwes warde,

7 with hit ine strenc’lSe 7 ine cwicnesse.° Al so be heliunge is be

god dedes lif, 7 halt hit ine strenc’lSe. Auh hwonne beos rinde is

otfe, beonne, ase be bouh de'B, hwite’iS hit wi'Suten buruh worldlich

hereword, 7 adruwe’o wi’oinnen, 7 forleose‘b be swetnesse of Godes

grace bet makede hit grene 7 licwuroe, god for to biholden. For

grene ouer alle heowes froureo mest eien. Hwon hit is so adruwed,

benne nis hit to nout so god ase to be line of helle. Vor be uor

meste bipiliunge, hwarof al bis vuel com, nis buten of prude: 7 nis

hit muche reou"?$e bet te figer bet schulde, mid hire swete frut, bet

is hire god deden, ueden God gostliche, bene Louerd of heouene,

schal adruwien rindeleas, buruh bet hit is unheled, 7 iwur'tS, buten

ende, helle firres fode ?—7 nis heo uniseli bet mit te wur6 of heouene

bub hire belle? Vre Louerd sulf iiSe gospelle efne’o heouenriche to

gol-hord :’‘i bet hwo se hit ivint, ase he sei'o, hude'o :’ “ Quem qui

inuenit homo abscondit.” Gol-hord is god dede, bet is to heouene

iefned: vor me hit bub ber mide :’ 7 tis gol-hord, bute gif hit be ne

betere ihud 7 iholen, hit is forloren sone. Vor, ase seint Gregorio

sei’B, “Depredari desiderat qui tessaurum publice portat in uiaz”

Pe bet bere’ES tresor openliche in one weie bet is al ful of beoues 7 of

robbares, 7 of reauares, him lustc leosen hit 7 beon irobbed. Pis

world nis buten a wei to heouene, o’oer to helle :’ 7 is al biset of helle

muchares,e bet robbe’iS al be gold-hordes bet heo muwen undergiten,

Folio 38 b.

b wites. C. ‘ quicshipe. C.

' hellene muoheres. T. C.

‘ hules. T.

" gold-herd. C. T.

Al so god dede bet wule adeaden forworpe’o hire rinde, bet ~
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the bark rent off, when a good deed is boasted of’. Then is the life

gone out. Then is the tree dead. When the bark is gone, it

neither beareth fruit, nor doth it again put forth green and lovely

leaves; but its boughs are dried, and become white staves; fit for

nothing better than to be used as fuel. When the bough is dead, it

whiteneth externally, and drieth within, and easteth ofi’ its bark.

Even so a good deed that is about to perish casteth ofi' its bark; that

is, uncovereth itself: the bark which conceals it, which is the

defence of the tree, preserves it in strength and vigour. Just so,

the concealing it is the life of the good deed, and keeps it in strength.

But when this bark is oil‘, then, as the bough doth, it whiteneth

without, through worldly praise, and drieth up within, and loseth

the sweetness of God’s grace, which maketh it green and lovely

pleasant to behold. For green, above all colours, is most agreeable

to the eyes. When it is so dried, then it is for nothing so fit as for

the fire of hell. For the first peeling, from which all this evil came,

is from nothing but pride. And is it not a great pity that the fig

tree, which, with its sweet fruit, that is, its good deeds, should

spiritually feed God, the Lord of Heaven, should dry up without

bark, on account of its being uncovered, and become without end

food for hell fire! And is not she unhappy that with the price of

heaven buyeth to herself hell? Our Lord himself’, in the gospel,

compareth the kingdom of heaven to a treasure, which, whosoever

hath found, as he saith, hideth; “Quem qui invenit homo ab

scondit.” ' Treasure is a good deed, which is compared to heaven,

for men buy it therewith; and this treasure, if it be not the better

hid and concealed, is soon lost. For, as Saint Gregory saith, “ De

praadari desiderat qui thesaurum publice portat in via.” He who

carrieth a treasure openly in a way that is all full of thieves and

robbers and plunderers, desireth to lose it and to be robbed. This

world is only a way to heaven or to hell; and is all beset with

skulking thieves of hell, who rob all the treasures that they can

‘ Matt. xiii. 44.
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Folio 39.

Folio 39 b.

pet mon o’Ber wummon i Pisse weie opene'o. Vor, ase muche wuro

is ase Pauh he seide °t geiede as he eode, Ich here gold-herd: Ich

bere gold-hord. Lour hit her:’ read gold ‘I hwit seoluer inouh, ‘Y

derewuroe Zimstones.l A sopare, pet ne bere’lS buten sope 1 nelden,

rem’ZS °i geieiS lude ‘i’ heie Pet he bere’lS t’ 1 a riche mercer goo for’B

al stille. VreineiS hwat itidde of Ezechie, Pe gode king, vor pui be

he scheawede ];e celles of his aromaz, ‘7 his muchele tresor, 3‘ his

deorewur'lSe hinges. Hit nis nout for nout iwriten i’lSe holie gospelle

of be Preo kinges ])et comen uorto offren Jesu Crist heo deorewuroe

Preo lokes Yb “ proeidentes adorauerunt eum, ‘Z apertis,” ‘7c. pet bet

heo wolden ofl'ren him, heo hit heolden euer ihud, vort tet heoc

comen biuoren him. Poa uormest d heo unwrien pet present pet heo

beren. Vor ]2ui mine leoue sustren, bi nihte, ase ]7e niht fuel Pet

ancre is to iefned, beo’S georne sturiinde. Niht, ich cleopie priuite.e

Peos nihte 3e muwen habben euerich time of be deiez’ bet al pet

god Pet 3e euer do'ES beo idon ase bi nihte, °t bi Peosternesse, ut of

monnes eien, 7 ut of monnes earen. pus, bi nihte beo fieoinde ant

sechinde ouwer soule heouenliche uode. Peonne beo 3e nout one

pellicanus solitudinis, auh beo’ES ec nicticorax in domicilio.

“ Uigilaui et factus sum sicut passer solitarius in tecto.” Let, is

ancre iefned her to sparuwe Pet is one under roue, as ancre. Spa

ruwe is a eheaterinde brid :' cheatereii euer ant chirmeiS. And for

Pui bet moni ancre haue’ZS pet ilke un’ISean, Danid ne efne’lS hire nout

to sparuwe Pet haue’lS fere, auh de’ZS to sparuwe one. “ Sient passer

solitarius in tecto.” Ich am, he sei'ZS, bi ancre, ase speruwe Pet is

one. Vor so ouh ancre, hire one in onliche stude, ase heo is, chir

men 7 cheateren euer hire bonen.f And uuderstondeo leofliche,

mine leoue sustren,K Pet ich write of onliche liue, vorte vrouren

ancren, ‘I on ouer al oiire.

‘ a‘Bat ha. '1‘.

' beoden. C.

I stanes. T. C. '’ lakes. T.

d In on earst. T. '~' dearneschipe. C.

I childre. T.
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discover, which man or woman open in this way. For it is just the

same as if he said and called aloud as he went, “I am carrying a

treasure, I am carrying a treasure: Look, here it is; red gold and

white silver enough, and precious jewels.” A poor pedlar, who

carrieth nothing but soap and needles, shouteth and callcth out loud

and clamourously what he beareth ; and a rich mercer goeth along

quite silently. Inquire what happened to the good King Hezekiah,

because he shewed the store-house of his spices, and his great

treasure, and his precious things.‘ It is not without design written

in the Holy Gospel, concerning the three kings who came to offer to

Jesus Christ the three precious gifts, “ procidcntes adoraveruut eum,

et apertis,”b&c. That which they wished to offer him they kept always

concealed until they came into his presence. Then first, they un

covered the present which they bore. Wherefore, my dear sisters,

in the night time, as the night bird is compared to an anchorite, be

diligently stirring. Night I call privacy. This night ye may have

at all times of the day; so that all the good that you do be done as

it were by night and in darkness, out of the sight and hearing of

men. Thus, in the night, be on the wing, and seeking heavenly

food for your souls. Then you will be not only the pelican in the

wilderness, but also the night raven under the eves.

“ Vigilavi et factus sum sicut passer solitarius in tecto.” ” Again,

the anchoress is compared here to a sparrow, that is alone, under

roof, as an anchorcss. The sparrow is a chattering bird; it is

always chattering and chirping. And, because many an anchoress

hath the same fault, David compareth her not to a sparrow that

hath a mate, but to a solitary sparrow. “ Sieut passer solitarius in

tecto.” “ I am,” he speaks as an anchoress, “ like a. sparrow that is

all alone.” For thus ought the anchoress, by herself alone in a lonely

place, as she is, to be always chirping and chattering her prayers.

And, kindly understand, my dear sisters, that I write of solitary life

to comfort anchoresses, and yourselves more especially.

’ Isaiah, xxxix. 2. b Matt. ii. ll. ° Psalm oil. 7.

(.'AMD. SOC. X
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Folio 40.

Hu god hit is forte beon one is bo'oe i'Ben olde lawe, 3 cc i'6e

neowe isntele’B 3 ischeawed. Vor i boiSe me ivint het God his derne

runes, 3 his heouenliche prinitez scheawede his leoue freond, 3 nout

imonne vloc:’ auh dude her heo weren one bi ham s‘uluen. And

heo ham snlf also, ase ofte ase heo wolden hencchen schirliche" of

God, ant makien clene bonen, ant beon ine heort gostliche iheied

touward heouene! ant me ivint het heo fluwen monne sturbinge, 3

wenden bi ham one :’ 3 tet God visitede ham 3 gef ham hore bonen.

Vor hui het ich seide het me ivint his bo’lSe iiSen olde lawe 3 cc i’oe

neowe. ich chulle, of be two, scheawen norbisne 3 preoue.

“ Egressus Isaac in agrum ad meditandum,” qnod ei fnisse cre

ditnr consnetndinarium. Isaac he patriarke norto henchen deoplice

souhte onlich stude, 3 wende bi him one, ase Genesis telleiS :’ and so

he imette he eadie Rebecca, het is Godes grace. Rebecca interpre~

tatur, “ mnltnm dedit.”

Et quicquid habet meriti prasventrix gratia donat.

[Nil Dens in nobis przeter sua dona coronat] l’.

Also he eadie lacob, he vre Louerd scheawede him his deorewuroe

nebschaft, 3 gef him his blessnnge, 3 turnec his nome betere, he was

iflowe men, 3 was him snlf one :’ neuer get i monne floc ne keihte he

swuche bigete. Bi Moisen 3 bi Helie, Godes deorewnr'lSe vreond is

sutel 3 e’lScene hwuc baret 3 hu dredful lif is euer among hrunge :’ 3

hn God his prinitez scheawe'B to heo het beo'o priuiment ham one.

Me schal, leoue sustren, tellen ou heos storie,d uor hit were to long

to writen ham here :' 3 henne schule ;;e 2.1 his brihtliche under

stonden.

‘ sikerliche. C.

‘ wende. C. T.

° Supplied from MS. Oxon.

'‘ storien. C.
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How good a thing it is to be alone, is manifested and shewn both

in the Old Testament and also in the New. For in both we find

that God revealed his secret counsels and his heavenly mysteries to

his dear friends, not in the presence of a multitude, but when they

were by themselves alone. And they, themselves also, as often as

they would meditate solely on God, and pray to him sincerely, and

be spiritually elevated in heart toward heaven-it is always found

that they fled from the strife of men, and went apart by themselves,

and that God visited them and granted their requests. Because I

said that we find this both in the Old Testament and also in the

New, I will, out of both, shew an example and proof.

“Egressus Isaac in agrum ad meditandum,”a quod ei fuisse

creditur consuetudinarium. Isaac the patriarch, that he might

meditate deeply, sought a lonely place, and went apart by himself

alone, as we are told in Genesis, and thus he met the pious Rebecca,

that is, God’s grace. Rebecca is, by interpretation, “ he gave much.”

From heavenly grace alone man’s goodness flows;

God crowns alone the merit he bestows.

Likewise the‘ pious Jacob, when our Lord revealed his dear

countenance to him, and gave him his blessing, and called him by a

better name, had fled from men, and was alone: never in the crowd

of men gat he such gain. From Moses, and from Elias, God’s dear

friends, it is clear and manifest what great turmoil, and how

dangerous it is to live always among a multitude; and how God

reveals his secret counsels to those who are in privacy and solitude.

Those histories, dear sisters, shall be told you, for it would be

tedious to write them here, and then ye shall understand all this

clearly.

‘‘ (ism-sis, xxiv. 0'3.
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“ Set 7 Ieremias solus sedet.” Hit sei'S Pet te eadie Ieremie set

one :’ 7 seie he reisun hwi: “ Quid comminatione tua replesti me?”

Vre Louerd hefde if'uld him of his Preatunge. Eodes preatunge is

wondre'ee ‘? weane ine licome ‘7 ine soule, world a buten endei pe

Pet were“ of Pisse Preatunge, ase he was, we] if'ulled, nere per non

empti stude i’Be heorte to underuongen flesliche leihtrenz’ ? for pui

he bed welle of teares to his eien, pet heo ne adruweden nanmore

pen welle. “Quis dabit mihi fontem lacrimarum, ut lugeam inter

fectos populi mei?” Vor be biweopen isleien uolc-Pet is, mest al

be world, Pet is gostliche isleien mid deadliche sunnen :’ ‘Z to his wop

loke’é nu hu he hit onlich etude, he holi prophete. “ Quis dabit

mihi diuersorium in solitudine ?”—vorte scheawen witterliche Pet

hwo se wule biweopen hire owene ‘2 core monnes sunnen, ase ancre~

ouh forte don-hwo se wule ivinden et te neruwe domesmon merci \

‘Z ore-o ping is Pet lette‘lS hire mest, Pet is, beo wustb among men :’

3 “Set tet swuiSest auaunceiS °t furore-6 hit, Pet is onlich stude :’ mon

o’ZSer wnnnnon ei'ESer beon him one. Let speke‘PS Ieremie of onliche

liue more. “ Sedebit solitarius 3 tacebit.” Me schal sitten him one, \

he seiS, ‘1 been stille. Of Pisse stilnesse he speke'S Per biuoren

lutel. “ Bonum est prestolari cum silencio salutare Dei.” God hit

is ine silence ikepen Godes grace, ‘I tet me here godes 30c, anon from

be c guwe’éie :’ ‘I Peonne cume’o per efter, “ Sedebit solitarius ? tace

bit: quia leuabitd se supra se.” Hwo se wule wel don, heo schal \\

sitten one, 7 holden hire stille, ‘if so hebben hire sulf buuen hire

suluen :’ Pet is, mid heie liue, heie touward heouene ouer hire cunde.

Teke Pis, hwat o’PSer god cume’é of Pisse oniiche sittunge, Pet Ieremie

FM“ 40 b- speke’B of, ‘Zof Pisse seli stil'Se kume’li anon efter: “ Dabit percucienti

se nizucillam, ‘Z saturabitur opprohriis.” Heo wule, he sei'lS, be so wule, ~ -

agein Pe smitare beoden uor6 hire cheoken, ‘Z been Puruh fulled mid

" hwase were. T. " iwust. C. ‘ his. T. ‘1 lennnit. Vulg.
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“ Sed et Jeremias solus sedet.” It is said that the pious Jere

miah sits in solitude, and the reason why is also told: “ Quid com

minatione tua replesti me?”‘ The Lord had filled him with his

threats. God’s threats are misery and woe in body and in soul, world

without end! Whosoever were well filled, as he was, with this

threatening, would have no vacant place in his heart in which to

receive carnal mirth ; and therefore, he prayed for a well of tears to

his eyes, that they might never dry up any more than a well:

“ Who will give me a fountain of tears to my eyes, that I may weep

for the slain of my people?” b To weep for slain people-that is,

almost all the world, which is spiritually slain with mortal sins.

And observe now how the holy prophet prays for a solitary

place to weep in. “ Who will give me in the wilderness a lodging

place of Wayfaring men?” 0——to shew distinctly, that whoso

would weep for her own and other men’s sins, as an anchoress ought

to do—whoso would find with the strict judge mercy and grace

there is one thing which hinders her most, which is, living and

being noted among men; and that which most greatly forwards and

assists it, is solitude——that either man or woman be alone. Jeremiah

speaketh yet again of solitary life: “ Sedebit solitarius et tacebit : M

“ He shall sit solitary,” saith he, “ and be silent.” Of this silence he

spcaketh a little before : “ Bonum est prasstolari cum silentio salutare

Dei; ”° it is good to wait in silence for God’s grace, and that a man

bear God’s yoke early from his youth: and then followeth : “ Sedebit

solitarius et tacebit: quia levabit se supra se.” She that would do

well shall sit solitary, and hold her peace; that is, by a life of

elevated piety, exalt herself toward heaven above her kind. More

over, the other good that cometh of this solitary sitting, which Jere

miah speaketh of, and of devout silence, immediately followeth:

“Dabit percutienti se maxillam, et saturabitur opprobriis.”r She,

saith be, who would be so exalted, will offer her cheeks to the

smiter, and shall be filled with reproachful words. Here are, in

‘ Jeremiah, xv. 17. b Jeremiah, ix. 1. ‘ Ibid. ix. 2.

" Lament. Jerem. iii. 28. ' Ibid. 26. I lbid. 30,
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Folio 41.

schendfule wordes. Her beo’lS, in Peos wordes, two eadie wordes‘

to noten swi'oe georne, Pet limpe’o ariht to ancre—Polemodnesse, in

Pere uorme half, 3 in Pe latere edmodnesse, of milde ‘Z of meoke

heorte. Vor Polemod is Pe Pet Puldeliche abere’6 wouh Pet me deb

him :’ ‘Z edmod is Pe Pet Polien mei Pet me him missigge. Peos Pet

ich habbe inempned her weren of Pen olde lawe: cume we nu to Pe

neowe. “Inter natos mulierum non surrexit major Johanne

Baptist.”

Seint Johan baptiste, bi hwam ure Louerd seiiS, Pet among

wiuene sunes ne aros neuer beterez’ he teihte us openliche bi his

owene deden, Pet onlieh stude is boiSe siker 7 biheue. Vor, Pauh

Pe engel Gabriel hefde his burdeb ib0cked,° °i al were he ifulled of Pe

Holi Goste, anon wi’éinnen his moder wombe :’ ‘2 21 were he, Puruh

miracle, of' barain iborenz’ ‘if he ine his iborenessed upspendee his

feder tunge into prophecie :' vor alle Pisse, get no durste he wunien

among men: so clredf'ul lif he iseih Per inne! Pauh hit nere of

nowiht elles bute of speche one :’ ‘? forPui, hwat dude he? Lung of

geres ase he was, fleih awei into Per wildernesse, leste he mid speche

fulde his clene lif. Vor so hit is in his ymne:’ “antra deserti

teneris sub annis, ?c."’ He hef'de, ase hit Puncheo, iherd [saie Pet

mende him 7 seioe, “Ve mihi! quia homo pollutis labiis ego sum.”

Wummen we is me, he seio, Pe holi prophete, vor ich am a man

mid suilede lippen! ? sei'o Pe ancheisun hwi!!! “Quia in medio

populi polluta labia habentis ego habito.” Ant tet is forPi, he seiiS,

Pet ich wunie among men Pet suiled hore lippen mid misliche

spechen. Lo hu Godes prophete sei’ES Pet he was isuiled Puruh

' beawes. C. T. ‘‘ bur'lie. T. ‘ Gebocian. A.S. to write down, foretell.

‘' his borne time. C. ' unspennede. C. T.

l “ Antra deserti teneris sub annis

Civium turmas fugiens, petisti

Ne levi saltem maculare vitam

famine posses." 'l'.

I was hwarfore. C.
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these words, two excellent [moral qualities] ‘ to be carefully ob

served, which rightly belong to anchoresses. Patience in the former

part; and in the latter part, meekness—of mild and meek heart.

For he is patient who beareth patiently an injury that is done him ;

and he is meek who can bear to be evil spoken of. Those whom I

have hitherto mentioned were under the old law: come we now to

the new. “Inter natos mulierum non surrexit major Johanne

Baptista.” '’

Saint John the Baptist, of whom our Lord saith, that among the

sons of women there never arose a better, taught us openly by his

own actions that solitude is both safe and profitable. For, though

the angel Gabriel had foretold his birth, and although he was filled

with the Holy Ghost even within his mother’s womb; and was, by

miracle, born of one barren, and at his birth unbound his father’s

tongue to prophesy; yet, for all this, he durst not dwell among men.

Life appeared to him so dangerous among them; even if it were on

account of nothing less but of speech alone. And what then did he?

Young as he was, he fled away into the wilderness, lest he should

defile his pure life with speech. For so it is in his hymn: “ Antra

deserti teneris sub annis,” &c. He had heard, as it seems, Isaiah

who moaned, and said, “Va: mihil quia homo pollutis labiis ego

sum.”° Women, woe is me! saith the holy prophet, for I am a

man of unclean lips ;' and he saith the reason why: “ quia in medio

populi polluta labia habentis ego habito.” And that is, saith he,

because I dwell among men who have sullied their lips with indis

creet speeches. Lo! how God’s prophet saith that he was sullied by

living among men.‘1 It is so indeed. For neither gold, nor silver,

nor iron, nor steel, is ever so bright that it will not draw rust from a

thing that is rusty, if they lay long together. Wherefore Saint

John fled from the society of foul men, lest he should be sullied.

' C. T. “ words,“ in the original. " Matt. xi. 11.

" Isaiah, vi. 5. 4 Ex coliabitatione hominum. MS. Oxon.
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beo uste“ among men. S0 hit is sikerliche. Vor ne beo neuer so

briht gold, ne seoluer, ne iren, ne ste], Pet hit ne schal drawen rust \

of on pet is irusted, uor hwon pet heo longe liggen togederes.

Vor Pi fleih sein Johan ]1e feolauschipe of fule men, leste he were

isuiled. Ant get, forte scheawen us Pet me me mei Pe vuele fleon,

bute me fleo be gode, he fleih his holi kun icoren of ure Louerde, 7

wende into onliche stude i’ESe wildernesse.h Ant hwat biget he per?

He biget pet he was Godes baptiste-Pe muchele heihnesse Pet he

heo1d,ine fuluhte under his honden, Pene Louerd of heouene, pet

halt up a1 pene world mid his ones ‘’ mihtez' per per be holi Prum

nesse scheawude hire al to him :' ‘1 pe veder in his steuene :’ lye Holi.

Gost ine kulure heouwe :’ Pe Sune ine his honden. In onliche

stude° he biget Peos Preo bigeaten f--—priuilege of prechur, merit of

martirdom, ‘Y meidenes mede. Peos Preo maner men habbeiS ine

heouene mid ouer fulle mede-crune upe crune :’ ant te eadie Johan

in onliche stude, Per ase he was, Peos Preo astaz K of-earnede

him one. ‘

Ure leoue lefdi, ne ledde heo onlich lif'? Heo nes nohwar ute:’

auh was biloken ueste :’ vor so we iuindeiS. “Ingressus angelus ad

earn, dixit, Aue, Maria, gracia plena, Dominus tecum.” pet is, be

engel wende in to hire,—];eonne heo was inne-in onliche stude, a1

hire one. Engel to men ine Prunge ne scheawude him neuer ofte.

An oiSer half :’ Puruh Pet nouhware ine holi write nis iwriten of hire

speche, bute 1101'h si’oen, ase is iseid peruppe! sutel preofunge is Pet

heo was muchel one, be heold so silence. Hwat seche we o’ESre?

0 god one were inouh forbisne to alle. He wende him sulf one into

onliche stude, 1 feste her as he was one ifie wildernessez’ vorte

scheawen Perbi Pet among monne Prung ne mei non makien rihte

Folio 41 b.

b wilderne. C.

‘1 limpe'h al to him. C.

‘ preeminences. C. T.

'1 fouwer. C.

" ifuled burh bewiste. T.

‘ anres. T.

' lit’. 0.

ll meden. C.
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And further, to shew us that we cannot flee from the bad, without flee

ing from the good, he fled from his holy kindred, chosen of our Lord,

and went into a solitary place and dwelt in the wilderness. And what

did he gain there? He gained that he was God’s baptist, the high

honour that he held in baptism, under his hands, the Lord of Heaven,

who upholds the whole world with his might alone ; when the Holy

Trinity was fully revealed to him, the Father by his voice, the Holy

Ghost in the likeness of a dove, the Son in his hands. In solitude

he acquired these three possessions-—the privilege of preacher, the

merit of martyrdom, and the reward of virginity. These three

kinds of men have in heaven a snperabnndant reward, crown upon

crown; and the blessed John, when he was in solitude, earned for

himself alone these three dignities.

Our dear lady, did not she lead a solitary life? She was no

where abroad, but was shut up fast, for so we find. “Ingressus

angelns ad eam dixit, Ave, Maria, gratia plena, Dominus tecum : ” a

that is, the angel went in to her; she was within then, in solitude, all

alone. An angel has seldom appeared to man in a crowd. On the

other hand, since it is not any where recorded in Holy Scripture

that she spoke, except four times, it is a clear proof that she, who

thus kept silence, was much alone. \Vhat more do we require?

One good example may suflice for all. He went himself alone into

a solitary place, and fasted when He was alone in the wilderness; to

shew thereby that no one can exercise true penitence amidst the

multitude. There, in solitude, it is said that he huugred, to comfort

anchorites who are in want. There he suffered the fiend to tempt

him many ways; but he overcame him. Also to shew that the

- Luke, i. 28.

came. soc. r
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penitence. per in onliche stude him hungrede, hit seiiS, uorto

urouren ancre Pet is meseise.“ Per he Polede pet te ueond uondede

him ueole weis :’ auh he ouercom hine. Also uorto schcawen Pet te

ueond fonde’li muchel poo Pet lede’lS onlich lif, vor onde bet he haue’o

to ham: auh he is per euer ouercumen. Vor ure Louerd sulf stont

Per bi be h uihte, 11 belde’lS ° ham hu heo schulen stonden strongliche \

agein, 7 giue'lS ham of his strenc’lSe. He, ase holi writ sei'l'i, ]2et no

muruh’lSe, ne noise, ne Prung of folc ne muhte letten him of his

beoden,‘1 ne disturben him of his god,-— he 179.111], no he later, hwon

he wolde been i beoden, he fleih nout one o'oer men, auh dude get \

his holi deciples,e a wende one uppon hulles, us to uorbisne, pet we

schullen turnen bi us sulf, 1 climben mid him on hulles:’ pet is, ‘

benchen heie, s} leauen lowe under us alle eorlSliche Pouhtes, ]>eo

hwule Pet we beo'o ine beoden. Powel at Antonie, Hilariun ‘Z

Benediht, Sincletice ? Sare, 7 o’lSre swuche, monie men 7 wummen

Folio 42. boiSe, uondede sikerlich,r 1 undergeten so’bliche Pet te bigete of

onliche line was God icweme, as ]peo Pet duden mid God a1 pet heo

euer wolden. Seint Ieronime nu leate sei’lS bi him suluen, “Quo-s

ciens inter homines fui, minus homo recessi.” As ofte as ich euer

was, he sei’ES, among men, ich wende from ham lesse mon ]2en ich

er was. Vor Pi, sci’lS be Ecclesiasticus, “Ne oblecteris in turbis!

assidua est enim commissio :” Pet is, ne punche beg neuer god

among monneh floc :’ vor her is euer sunne. Ne seide ‘pe stefne of

heouene to Arseinie, “Arseni, fuge homines 7 saluaberisz” Arseni, flih

men 1} tu schal beon iboruwen. Ant eft him com 1 seide, “Arseni, -

fuge, tace, quiescez” pet is, Arseni, flih, st beo stille, 7 wune stude

uestliche i sume stude, ut of monne sihiSe.

Nu 3e habbe’o iherd, mine leoue sustren, vorbisne of pen olde

lawe, 1 cc of be neowe :’ hwui 3e owen onlich lif swuiS to luuien :' ‘1

' in meseise. C. T. b bi ham i'oe. C.

“ beside-‘5. C. beades. T. '’ bonen. C. bones. T.

‘' hise apostles. C. ' witterlicho. C. T.

I no like. C. '‘ monnes. T. muche. C.
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fiend tempteth much those who lead a solitary life, for envy that he

beareth towards them: but he is there always overcome. For our

Lord himself standeth by ‘them in the fight, and emboldeneth them

to resist strongly, and giveth them of his strength. The Saviour

himself, as Holy Scripture saith, whom no mirth, or noise, or multi

tude of people might hinder him from his prayers, nor disturb him in

his holy meditations,—yet, nevertheless, when he wished to be much

in prayer, he fled not only other men, but even his holy disciples, and

went up into hills alone: for an example to us, that we should

retire by ourselves and mount up with him upon hills; that is, to

meditate on heavenly things, and leave low beneath us all earthly

thoughts, while we are engaged in prayer. Paul and Antony,

Hilarion, Benedict, Synelctica, Sara, and many other such pious

men and women both truly experienced and rightly perceived that

what was gained by a solitary life was pleasing to God ; as persons

who obtained from God whatsoever they wished. Saint Jerome

likewise saith of himself, “ Quotiens inter homines fui, minus homo

recessi.” As often as I have been among men, saith he, I came

from them less man than I was before. \Vherefore saith Ecclesi

asticus, “Ne oblecteris in turbis; assidua est enim commissio:”

that is, Never take pleasure among a multitude of people: for sin is

ever there. Did not the voice from heaven say to Arsenius,

“Arseni, fuge homines et salvaberis:” Arsenius, flee from men,

and thou shalt be saved. And again he came to him and said,

“ Arseni, fuge, tace, quiesce: ” that is, Arsenius, flee and be quiet,

and dwell constantly in one place out of the sight of men.

Now, ye have heard, my dear sisters, an example out of the Old

Testament, and also out of the New, showing why ye ought to love

greatly a solitary life; and now, after these examples, hear the

'‘ Arsenius was prcceptor to the Greek emperor Arcadius, A.D. 383. He is said to

have heard these words when in prayer, and anxious about the safety of his soul.
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efter be uorbisnes, ihereiS nu reisuns hwui me ouh for to fleon bene

world :’ eihte reisuns et te leste. Ich ham sigge schortliche. Nime’li

be be beterc geme.

I. be uorme is sikernesse. Eif a wode liun vrne geont be strete,

nolde be wise bitunen hire inne sone? Ant Seint Peter sei’lS bet be

hello liun renge'l'i 1 recehel'i“ euer abuten, uort te sechen ingong,

soule uorte uorswoluwen :’ 3 bit us to been wakere st bisie ine holi

beoden, leste he us kecche.b “ Sobrii estote at uigilate in oracioni

bus, quia aduersarius uester, diabolus, tanquam leo rugiens circuit

querens quem deuoret.” pis is Seinte Peter’s word,° bet ich er

seide. Vor bi, beolS ancren wise, bet habbe’3 wel bituned ham agein

be helle leun, uorte beon be sikerure.

ll. be o’oer reisun is bet hwo bet bore a deorewur’de licur, o‘oer

a deorewur’oe wete, as is bame, in a feble uetles-healewi in one

bruchele glese, nolde heo gon ut of brunge, bute gif heo were fol?

pis bruchele uetles, bet is wummone vleschs. Of bisse bruchele

uetles be apostle sei'o, “ Habemus thesaurum in istis vasis fictilibus.”

pe bame—bet healewi—bet is, meidenhod bet is berinne :’ o’lSer, efter

meidelure, chaste clennesse. pis bruchele uetles ‘1 is bruchelure

bene beo eni gles :’ uor beo hit enes to-broken, ibet ne bio hit neuer,

ne ihol ase hit er was, nanmore bene gles. Auh get hit brekeii mid

lesse bene bruchel gles do. Vor gles ne to-breke’B nout bute sum

bine hit arine.° Auh hit, anondef meidelure,g mei leosen his holi

nesse mid a stinkinde wil. So uor’lS hit mei gon, °i lesten so longe :’

auh bis manere bruche mei beon ibet ett, allunge ase hit was euer

iholest,h buruh medicine of schrifte, ‘l buruh bireousunge. Nu be

preoue hcrof. Sein Johan evangeliste nefde he brude ibrouht hom ?

Nefde he be ibouht (gif God nefde ilet him), meidenhod uorte uorle

Folio 42 b.

' rixle‘S. b lecche. C. T.

“ sahe. T. d fetles. T.

" rine. C. ruinc. T. ' ant hit onefeut. T.

b‘ ant an meidenhod. C. " al se ha] so hit halast wes. C.
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reasons why one ought to flee the world: eight reasons at the least.

I mention them briefly: take the more heed.

I. The first is security. If a raging lion were running along the

street, would not a wise person soon shut herself in? And Saint

Peter saith that the lion of hell rangeth and raketh always about,

seekingr an entrance to devour the soul; and he commands us to be

watchful and busied in holy prayers, lest he catch us. “ Sobrii

estote et vigilate in orationibus, quia adversarius vest/er, diabolus,

tanquam leo rugiens circuit quzerens quem devoretf’“ This is St.

Peter’s advice, as I said before. Therefore be ye wise anchoresses,

who have shut themselves up carefully, against the lion of hell, in

order to be the more secure.

The second reason is that she who bears a precious liquor or a

precious drink, such as balsam, in a frail vessel-healewi ‘’ in a brittle

glass, would not she go out of the way of a crowd, unless she were

a fool? This brittle vessel is woman’s flesh. Of this brittle vessel

the Apostle saith: “ We have this treasure in earthen vessels.”°

The balsam, the healewi, is virginity, which is therein; or, after the loss

ofmaiden honour, chaste purity. This brittle vessel is more brittle than

any glass; for, be it once broken, it is never mended, nor whole as it was

before, any more than glass. Moreover, it breaketh more easily than

brittle glass doth. For glass breaketh not unless something strike

against it. But with regard to the loss of virginity, its purity may

be lost by an uuchaste wish. So far may it go and last so long:

but this kind of breach may be afterward repaired, and made quite

as whole as ever it was by the remedy of confession and by re

pentance. Now for the proof of this: Had not St. John the Evange

list broght home a bride? Had he not thought, if God had not

* 1 Peter, v. 8.

'’ Healewi appear! here to be identical with balm or balsam: but it does not always

occur in the some sense. Its strict etymological meaning is “ health-cup."

c 2 Corinthians, iv. 7.
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Folio 43.

osen? Seo’ZSen hauh, nes he meiden neuer he unholrez’ auh was

meiden biteiht, meiden uorto witene. “ Virginem uirgini com

mendabat.”a Nu, as ich sigge, his deorewurtSe healewi iiiisse

bruchele uetles, het is meidenhod 7 clennesse in euro bruchele

flesche, bruchelure hen eni gles, het, gif 3e weren i’ESe worldes hrunge,

mid a lutel hurlunge 1‘ 3e muhten al nor leosen, ase heo wrecches i’Se

worlde, het hurleiS togederes 7 to-brekeo hore uetles, s} schedeiS hore

clennesse. Ant forhi ure Louerd cleope’o hus: “In mnndo pres

snram, in me autem pacem habebitis :” bileaue'o hene world a; cume'S

to me :’ nor her 3e schulen beon ine hrunge :’ auh reste and peis is

in me.

Ill . Pe hridde reisun of he worldes flnhte is he bigeate of heouene.

pe heouene is swube heih :’ hwo se wule bigitenc hire,d 7 areachen

her to, hire d is lutel inouh uorte worpen al hene world under hire

uoten. Vor hi alle he halewen makeden of al he worlde ase ane

stole to here net, norto arechen he heouene. pe apostle sei'o, “Vidi

mulierem amictam sole, 3 luna sub pedibus ejus.” pet is Sein

Johannes word euangeliste i‘oen Apocalipsef ich iseih, he seiiS, ane

wummon ischrnd mid to sunne, 7 hene mone under hire uet. Pe

mone waxe’o st wone’o, st nis neuer studeuest! st bitocne’o for hi

worldliche hinges het beo’ZS, ase he mone, euer ine chaunge. pesne

mone mot te wnmmon holden under hire uet :’ worldliche hinges to

treden 7 forhowien, he wule he heouene arechen, st been her ischrnd

mid te so'Be sunne.

pe ueoriSe reisun is preoue of noblesce at of largesse. Noble

men *3 gentile ne bereiS nout packes, no he nare’o nout itrussed mid

' “ Virginem matrem virgini commendavit."—MS. Oxon.

‘’ hnrtlingc. T. hurlunge. C. c biwinnen. C.

d hit, '1‘_ ‘ scheomel. C. schame]. T.
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prevented him, to relinquish maidenhood? Yet, afterwards, he was

a maiden not the less pure; and himself a maiden, a maiden was

given in charge to him to keep.a “ Virginem matrem virgini coin

mendavit.” Now, as I say, this precious balsam in this brittle

vessel is virginity and purity in our brittle flesh, more brittle than

any glass; which, if ye were in the world’s crowd, ye might, from a

slight collision, lose entirely, like the unhappy people in the world

who jostle against each other and break their vessels and shed their

purity. And, therefore, our Lord thus addresses us: “In mundo

pressuram, in me autem pacem habebitis ;”I) leave the world and

come to me; for there ye shall be in the crowd; but rest and peace

are with me.

Ill. The third reason for fleeing from the world is the obtaining

of heaven. Heaven is exceedingly high; and it is little enough that

she who wishes to gain it and arrive at it should cast all the world

under her feet. \Vherefore, all the saints made all the world, as it

were, a footstool to their feet in order reach up to heaven. The

Apostle saith, “ Vidi mulierem amictam sole, et luna sub pedibus

ejus.”° This is the saying of St. John the Evangelist, in the

Apocalypse; I saw, saith he, a woman clothed with the sun, and the

moon under her feet. The moon waxeth and wancth, and is never

steadfast; and is, therefore, a fit emblem of worldly things, which

are, like the moon, ever changing. This moon the woman must

hold under her feet; she must trample upon and despise worldly

things, who wishes to arrive at heaven, and be clothed there with

the true sun.

IV, The fourth reason is, that it isaproofofnobleness and liberality.

Noblemen and gentlemen do not carry packs, nor go about trussed

with bundles, nor with purses. It belongs to beggars to bear bag

a St. John, xix. 26, 27. ‘' Ibid. xvi. 33. c Revelation, xii. l.
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trusseaus,“ ne mid purses. Hit is beggares ‘’ rihte uorte beren bagge

on bac :' 7 burgeises for to beren purses :’ 1; nout Godes spuse, bet is

lef'di of heouene. Trusseaus, 7 purses, baggen, st packes beo’lS alle

eor'oliche weolen, 1 worldliche renten.

V. Pe vifte reisun is, noble men at wummen makie’S large relef'.

Auh hwo mei makien largere relef pene ])e o'iSer? Peo Pet sei’o mid

Seinte Peter, “Ecce nos reliquimus omnia sf secuti sumus te.”

Louerd, for te voluwen be we habbeiS a1 bileaued. Nis Pis large

relef? Nis Pis muchel loaue? Mine leoue sustren, kinges at kai

FOHO43 l,_ seres habbe’o hore bileoue of oure large relef pet we habbeo ileaued.

Louerd, forte uoluwen be, seie Seinte Peter, we habbe’S a1 bileaued :’

ase Pauh he seide, We wulleb folewen be i'oe muchele genterise of

pine largesse. Pu leauedest to o’ére men alle richesses, st makedest

relef of al, 7 loauec so large! we wulle'o foluwen Pef we wulle’Bw

don al so—bileauen al ase 1m dudest, at foluwen be ec on eoree, 3

ine bet, at in o’ZSerhwat, uorte uoluwen be ec into pe blisse of heo

uene, at Per get oueral uoluwen be hwuderward so Pu euer wendest,

ase none ne muwen bute one meidenes. “ Hii secuntur agnum

quocunque ierit, vtroque scilicet pede :’ in integritate cordis et

corporis.”

VI , pe sixte reisun is, hwui 3e habbe'ZS pone world ivlowen-fami

liaritate: ];et is, uorte been 5 priué mid ure Louerde. Vor pus he

sei'o bi Osee, “ Ducam to in solitudinem, ‘i ibi loquar ad cor tuum.”

Ich chulle leden ]1e, he seiiS, ure Louerd, to his leof'mon, into onliche .

stude :’ ‘Z ter ich chulle luueliehe speken to pine heorte :' uor me is .

10a presse. “ Ego Dominus: et ciuitatem non ingrediar.”

‘1 trusses. C. '’ beggilde. C. T. c leaue. C. T.

‘1 Familiaritate: muche cu‘iiredne, for to be. T. Desiderium familisritatis cum

Deo. MS. Oxon.
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on back, and to burgesses to bear purses, and not to God’s spouse,

who is the lady of heaven. Bundles, purses, bags, and packs are all

earthly wealth and worldly revenues.

V, The fifth reason is, that noble men and women give large aims.

But who may give larger aims than others? They who say with

St. Peter, “ Ecce nos reliquimus omnia, et secuti sumus te.”‘ Lord,

to follow thee, we have left all things. Is not this large alms? Is

not this leaving much? My dear sisters, kings and emperors have

their nourishmentb out of your large aims, which ye have left. Lord,

to follow thee, saith St. Peter, we have left all: as if he had said,

We will follow thee in the great nobleness of thy liberality. Thou

didst leave to other men all riches, and gavest aims of all, and hast

left so large remains-we will follow thee ; we will do the same

leave all as thou didst, and follow thee also on earth, both in this

and in other things, that we may follow thee likewise into the

blessedness of heaven, and there still follow thee every where

whithersoever thou goest, as none may but the pure only. “ Hii

sequuntur agnum quocunque ierit,”° that is, with both feet-in

purity of heart and of body.

VI, The sixth reason why ye have fled from the world is fellow

ship ; that is, to be in fellowship with our Lord. For thus he saith by

Hosea, “ Ducam to in solitudinem, et ibi loquar ad cor tuum.”‘l I

will lead thee, saith our Lord to his beloved, into a solitary place,

and there I will speak affectionately to thine heart; for I dislike a

crowd. “ I am the Lord; and I will not enter into the city." °

' St. Matt. xix. 27. '’ Bigleofa. A.S. ‘ Revelations, xiv. 4.

'1 Hosea, ii. 14. ' Hosea, xi. 9.

CAMD. SOC. Z
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Folio 44.

VII . Pe seoueoe reisun is, uorte beon Pe brihture, ? te brihtluker

iseon ine heouene Godes brihte nebseheft. For 3e beoiS ivlowen Pene

world, 7 hude’E on her uor him. Let ter token Pet 3e beon swifte

ase Pe sunne gleam! uor 3e beoo mid Iesu Criste bitund ase ine

sepulcre ‘Z bibarred, ase he was oiSe deore rode, ase is iseid Per

uppe.

VIII _ Ye eihtu’lie I'OiSllIl is uorte hahben cwike bone :’ ? loke’S nu

georne hwareuore. ]7e edmode cwene Hester Pe bitocneiS ancre!

nor hire nome seio ase muchel ase ihud on Englische leodene. Ase

me ret ‘ in hire boc, heo was the kinge Assuer ouer alle icweme :’ ‘I

Puruh hire bone he aredde of dea’de al hire uolc, Pet was to dea’Se

idemed. Pes nome Assuer is ispeled eadi, as is er iseid, °t bitocneo

God: eadi ouer alle. He getteo Hester Pe ewene, Pet is, Pe treowe

ancre, Pet is riht Hester, Pe is riht ihud—he ihere'o hire, ? getteo

hire alle hire bonen:’ ‘Z scheawe’d Puruh ham Pet muche uolc, 1

monie schnlden beon uorloren,b Pet beo’B Puruh Per ancre bonen

iboruwen, ase weren Puruh Hesteres. Uor hwon Pet heo beo

Hester, 7 holde hire ase Hester dude, Mardoeheus douhter. Mar

docheus speleo, “amare conterens impudentem :’” Pet is, bitterliche

to-tredinde Pene schomelease. Schomeleas is Pe mon oiSer Peo

wummon Pet de’B eni untowesehipe, oiSer sei'3, biuoren ancren. Lif

eni Pauli so do, ‘if heo breke bitterliche his untowe word, ooer his fol

deden :’ to-trede ham isigge, anonriht mid unwur‘oe tellunge.

peonne is heo Hester, Mardochees donhter, bitterliche te-tredinde

Pene schomelease. Bitterluker ne betere ne mei heo ham neuer

breken Pen is iteiht Peruppe, mid, “Narraverunt mihi:’” oiScr mid

tisse uers: “Declinate a me maligni, et scrutabor mandata Dei

mei t'” and wende inward anon touward hire weouede :’ °t holde hire

et home, ase dude Hester Pe ihudde. Semei, as hit telle'o ine

regurn, hefde dea’o ofearned :° auh he cried merci, ? Salomon forgef

" red. C. redes. T.

" 1 sauue‘ZS burh ham muche folc. moni schulde boo forloren. C. T.

“ ofserned. C. T.
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VII. The seventh reason is, that ye may be the brighter, and may

behold more clearly God’s bright countenance in heaven; because ye

have fled from the world, and hide yourselves here for his sake. Yet

more, there ye shall be swift as the sunbeam; because ye are shut up

with Jesus Christ as in a sepulchre, and imprisoned, as he was, on

the precious cross, as was said above.

VIII. The eighth reason is, that your prayers may be fervent.

And now consider attentively why the meek Queen Esther—who be

tokeneth anchoress, for her name signifieth as much as hidden in

English speech-as we read in her book, was more pleasing than all

others to King Ahasuerus; and through her prayer he freed from death

all her people, who were doomed to death. Ahasuerus is interpreted

“ blessed,” as is said before, and betokeneth God, blessed above all.

He granteth to Esther the queen, that is, the true anchoress, the right

Esther, who is really hidden-he beareth her and granteth all her

petitions, and sheweth thereby that much and many people would

have been lost who are saved through the prayers of anchoresses, as

they were through Esther’s, when they are like Esther, and conduct

themselves as Esther the daughter of Mordecai did. Mordecai

signifieth “amare conterens impudentem,” that is, bitterly trampling

upon the shameless. Shameless is the man or the woman that doth

or saith any thing indecent before an anchoress. If, however, any

one do so, and she interrupt bitterly his improper speech, or his

foolish deeds, let her trample upon them, I say, at once, with con

tempt. Then is she Esther, Mordecai’s daughter, bitterly trampling

upon the shameless. More bitterly nor better she cannot interrupt

than is said above,‘ with the words “The wicked have told me

foolish tales,” 8:0. or with this verse, “ Depart from me ye malignant,

and I will search the commandments of my God ;”b and let her go in

ward immediately toward her altar, and keep at home, as did Esther

the hidden. Shemei, as we are told in the Book of Kings, had deserved

‘ Page 97. “ l's'alln cxix. 115.
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Folio 44 b.

hit him, bauh buruh swuche uorewarde bet he heold him et hom ine

Jerusalem, ase he wunede, ‘i hudde“ him in his huse:’ ‘i git he

ouhwuder wende ut, swuc was bet foreward, bet he were eft al ful 7

to deaiSe idemed. He, bauh, brec foreward buruh his_unseluh?$e:'

7 his brelles etfluwen him "i etbreken him nt, 7 he uoluwe ham ?

wende ut efter ham. Hwat wiltu more? He was sone iwreied ‘’ to \

be kinge Salomon :’ 3 for bet foreward was ibroken, he was idemed

to dea’Be. Understondefi georne bis, mine leoue sustren: Semei

bitocneiS be utwarde ancre—nout Hester be ihudde. Vor Semei

sci'o audiens,c bet is, iherinde, on ure leodene:l bet is, be anere bet

haueiS asse earen, longe, uorte iheren ueor :’ bet is, axinde efter

tiifiinges.d Semei was in Jerusalem uorte huden hire berinne,e git‘

he wolde libben. Pis word Jerusalem, spele’o sih'ESe of peis,f '7 -

bitoeneiS anere husf vor berinne ne berf' heo iseon bute peisg one.

Ne beo neuer Semei, bet is, be recluse, so swu’oe agultl‘ touward be

so’ZSe Salomon, bet is, ure Louerd. Holde hire et home, ine Jeru

salem, bet heo nowiht ne wutel of the worldes baret, ‘t Salomon

getteis hire bliiSeliche his ore. Auh gif heo entermete’lS hire of

binges wi’éuten, more ben heo burue,k ? hire heorte beo wibuten,

bauh, ase a clot of eoroe, bet is, bauh hire licome boo wi’Binnen be

uour woawes, heo is iwend mid Semei vt of Jerusalem, al so ase he

dude, efter his brelles. peos brelles beo'lS hire e’Bele vif wittes, bet

schulden beon et home, 7 seruen hore lefdi. Peonne heo serueb wel ‘

be anere hore lefdi hwon heo noteiS ham alle wel in hire soule neode:

hwonne be eien is 06c boc, ober 0 sum o’6er god :’ be earen to Godes

wordes :’ be mu’o to holi beoden. Ant Zif heo wit ham vuele, 1 let

ham buruh gemeleaste, etfleon hire seruise, ‘Z foluwen ham utwardes

mid hire heorte-ase hit biualle’iS euere mest bet go bet wit ut be

" wunene ’] dude. T. h forwreied. T. forwreiget. 0.

'~‘ rumores uudiens. MS. Oxon. " ‘b hercni'S efter ut runes. C.

" Semeis stude was in Jerusalem. 1'1 he schulde in huiden him.

' stude of pes. 'l‘. sich‘b‘e of grid. C.

B grifi. C.

‘ ne wite. T.

" forgult. C. T.

nute. (J. ‘‘ bur'b'e. C. burle. T.
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death: but he implored mercy, and Solomon forgave him, yet upon

the condition that he should keep at home in Jerusalem where he

dwelt, and hide himself in his house; and if he went forth any

whither, such was the covenant, that he should then be again guilty,

and condemned to death. He unfortunately, however, brake the

covenant; for his bond-servants ran away and escaped from him,

and he pursued them and went out after them.“ What wouldest

thou more? He was soon betrayed to King Solomon, and because

the covenant was broken, he was doomed to death. Understand

this well, my dear sisters: Shemei betokeneth the outward anchoress;

not Esther the hidden. For Shemei signifieth “audiens,” that is,

hearing, in our language; and it means the anchoress who hath

ass’s ears, long, to hear from far; that is, asking after tidings.

Shemei was in Jerusalem, upon condition of hiding himself

therein, if he wished to live. This word, Jerusalem signifieth

“sight of peace,” and betokeneth a monastery; because nothing

ought to be seen therein but peace only. Never let Shemei, that is,

the recluse, so greatly offend the true Solomon, that is, our Lord.

Let her stay at home in Jerusalem, that she may know nothing of

the turmoil of the world; and Solomon will gladly grant her his

grace. But, if she intermeddle with external things more than she

need, and her heart be without; though her body, like a clod of

earth, be within the four walls, she is gone forth with Shemei, out

of Jerusalem, just as he did after his bond-servants. Those bond

servants are her five natural senses, which ought to be at home and

serve their lady. Then she serveth well the anchoress her lady,

when she useth them all rightly for the profit of her soul, when

the eyes are upon the book, or upon some other good work, the

ears attentive to God’s words, the mouth in pious prayers. And

if she guard them ill, and let them, through heedlessness, run away

from her service, and follow them abroad with her heart—as it most

frequently happens that if the sense go out the heart goeth out after

I 1 Kings, ii. 36-46.
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Folio 45.

heorte geb ut efter-heo brekeb Salomon uoreward, mit te unseli

Semei, and is to deabe idemed.

Uorbui, mine leoue sustren, ne beo 3e nout Semei, auh beob

Hester beo ihudde, 7 3e schulen beon iheied ibe blisse of heouene. \

Vor be nome of Hester ne seib nout one, “ abscondita,” bet is, nout

one ihud, auh deb ber teken, “ eleuata in populis,” bet is, iheied ine

uolke :’ 7 so was Hester, ase hire nome ewiddeb “—iheied to ewene,

of one poure meidene. lbisse worde, Hester, beob hudunge 7

heinesse bobe iueied togederes :’ ant nout one heinesse, auh heinesse

of folke, vorte scheawen sobliche bet heob bet hudeb ham ariht in

here ancre huse, heo schulen beon ine heouene, ouer ober kunnes \

folke, wurbliche iheied. Bobe Hesteres nome 7 hire heiunge

preoueb sob bet ich sigge. An ober half, understondeb bet 3e beob

in Jerusalem :’ 7 tet 3e beob ivlowen to chirche gribe :’ uor nis non

of on bet nes sume chere Godes beof. Me awaiteb on, bet wute 3e

ful georne, wibuten, as me deb beoues bet beob ibroken to chirche.

Auh holdeb ou ueste inne :’ nout te bodi one, nor bet is bet unwurbeste,

auh ower vif wittes, 7 to heorte ouer alle bing, 7 al ber be soule lif

is.° Vor beo heo bisteppedl1 ber ute, nis ber beonne buten leden

hire uorb touward “ be waritreo of helle. Beob of dredde, 7 offeared

of eueriche monne, a1 so use be beof is, leste he drawe ou utward,

bet is, biswike on o sume wise, 7 awaitie uorte worpen upon on his

crokes.f Biseeheb georne God, ase beof bet is ibrokcn to chirche,

bet he wite 7 wardie ou uromg alle beo bet on awaiteb. Cheatereb

ouwer beoden euere, ase sparuwe deb bet is one. Vor bis one is

iseid of onliche line, 7 of onliche stude, ber me mei beon Hester be

ihuddez’ at of be worlds! 7 don betere bene ine brunge euerich

gostlieh bigeate! 7 for bi efneb Dauid ancre to pelliean, bet let

onlich lif, ant to sparuwe, bet is one.

‘’ boo. C. teo. T.

‘‘ bitrappet. T. bitreppet. C.

' cubeb. C. cwibb. T.

s is inne. T.

‘ touward to galheforke. T. galcforke. C.

' horo clokes. T. hise cleches. C. K wib. T. C.
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it—she breaketh Solomon’s covenant, with the unfortunate Shemei,

and is doomed to death.

Wherefore, my dear sisters, be not ye Shemei, but be Esther

the hidden, and ye shall be exalted in the blessedness of heaven.

For the name of Esther signifieth not only “abscondita,” that is,

not only hidden, but, moreover, “ elevata in populis,” that is,

exalted among the people; and Esther, as her name saith, was so

exalted to be queen from being a poor maiden. In this word Esther,

hiding and highness are both conjoined; and not highness only, but

highness among people, to shew truly that they who hide themselves

rightly in their monastery, shall be worthily exalted in heaven above

other people. Both_Esther’s name and her exaltation prove what

I say to be true. And now, consider that ye are in Jerusalem;

and that ye have fled to the sanctuary of the church; for there is not

one of you who has not, at some time, been a thief against God.

'Men are waiting for you, of that be ye well assured, without, as

they do for thieves who have fled for refuge to church. But keep

close within, not only your body, for that is least worthy, but your

five senses, and your heart above all, and that in which is all the

life of the soul. For, if it has stepped without, it has then only to

be led forth toward the gallows-tree of hell. Be in fear and dread

of every man, as much as the thief is, lest he draw you without,

that is, deceive you in some way, and lie in wait that he may lay his

clutches upon you. Fervently pray to God, like a thief who has

fled for refuge to the church, to keep and protect you from all those

who lie in wait for you. Be always chirping your prayers, as the

sparrow doth that is alone. For this word, alone, is said of solitary

life, and of a solitary place, where one may be Esther the hidden—

out of the world—and acquire, better than in the crowd, every

spiritual good; and, therefore, David compareth an anchoress to the

pelican, which leads a solitary life, and to the sparrow, that is alone.
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Folio 45 b. Sparuwe haue'ZS get one kuncle Pet is swuiSe biheue to ancre, Pauh

me hit hatie, Pet is ]2et fallinde vuel. Vor muche neod is Pet ancre,

of holie line, ‘2 of heie, habbe Pet fallinde vuel. Pet vuel ne sigge

ich nout Pet me so cleopeiSf auh fallinde vuel ich cleopie licomes

sicnesse, o’6er temptaciun of licomes f'ondunge,‘ hwar Puruh hire

Punche Pet heo ualle aduneward of holie heihnesse. Heo wolde ,

elles awilcgen,b oiSer leten to wel of hire suluen, 3 so iwur‘Ben to

nout. pet ficschs wolde awiligen T bicomen to ful itowen touward \

hire lefdi, gif hit nere ibeaten :’ ? makien sic 17c soule, gif sicnesse ne

temede Pet bodi mid vuele, ne pene gost mid sunne. Eif nouiSer of

bore nere sec, ase hit bitune’6 ° seldc, horhel wolde awakien :’ bet is,

Pe meste dredful secnesse of alle secnesses. Lif God fonde'S ancre

mid eni vuel wii‘iuten :’ oiSer, 12c ueond wi’Sinnen mid gostliche

unfieauwes, ase prude, wre6'6e, onde, o'Eer mid flesches lustes—heo

haue’S Pet fallinde vuel, Pet me seiiS pet is sparuwe vuel. God hit

wule, uorpui Pet heo beo euer edmod; ‘Z mid louh holdunge of hire‘;

suluen, valle to her eorEe, leste heo beo prud.

Nu we hurteiS,d leoue sustren, to the ueorSe dole, Pet ich seid.

schulde beon of feole uondunges. Vor per beo’S uttre °i inre; ? \

ei’Ser is moniuold. Salue ich bihet to techen ou togeines ham, ‘1

bote; ? hwu hwose haueB ham mei gederen of pisse dole froure 7

cumfort ageines ham alle. Pet ich, Puruh Pe lore of ])e Holi Goste,

mote holden ou voreward, he hit zettie e me puruh ower bone.

" aecnesse ‘] o'Ser flesches fondunges. G. '' awilden. C.

C tune”8. C. ‘' hit-i935 [hwet]. C. hurten. T.

' getti [gmunte].
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The sparrow hath yet another property which is very good for an

anchoress, although it is hated: that is, the falling sickness. -For

it is very necessary that an anchoress of holy and highly pious life

have the falling sickness. I do not mean the sickness which is

commonly so called; but that which I call falling sickness is an

infirmity of the body, or temptation of carnal frailty, by which she

seems to herself to fall down from her holy and exalted piety. She

would otherwise grow presumptuous, or have too good an opinion

of herself, and so come to nothing. The flesh would rebel and

become too insubordinate towards its mistress, if it were not beaten,

and would make the soul sick, if sickness did not subdue the body

with disease, nor the spirit with sin. If neither of these were sick

which is seldom the case-pride would awaken, which is the most

dangerous of I all sicknesses. — If God try an anchoress with any

external evil; or, the enemy within, with spiritual disorders, as

pride, wrath, envy, or with the lusts of the flesh, she hath the

falling sickness, which is said to be the sparrows’ infirmity. God

so wills it, in order that she may be always humble; and, with low

estimation of herself, fall to the earth, lest she become proud.

.Now, dear sisters, we hit upon the fourth part, which I said

should be of many temptations. For there are external and internal

trials, and many sorts of each. I promise to teach you a safeguard

against them, and a remedy; and how any one who hath them may

gather, from this division, comfort and consolation against them all.

That I, by the teaching of the Holy Spirit, may keep my engageL

ment to you, may He grant to me through your prayer.

CAMD. SOC. 2 A
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[Incipit QUAR'I‘A PARS hujus operis, qua: est de multis

temptationibus exterioribus et interioribus] “

Ne wene non of heie liue Pet heo ne beo itempted. More beo'S

pe gode Pet beoiS iclumben an heih itempted Pen beon Pe woke: ‘’ 7

pet is god riht. Vor euer so ])e hul is more ‘7 herre, so Pe wind is

more Peron. Se be hul is more ‘I herre of holie line ‘i’ of heie, se he

ueondes pufi'es, Pet beo’lS he windes of fondungcs, beo'S strengure

peron "i more. Eif' eni ancre is pct ne vele’o none uondunges, swufi

drede hire iBet point, Pet heo beo ouer muchel °i ouer swu’Se ivondcd.

Vor so Seint Gregorio sei'ES: “ Tune maxime impugnaris, cum te

impugnari non sentis.” Sik mon haue’lS two swuiSe dredf'ule aestaz:

pet on is hwon he ne ivele'l'i nout his owune sicknessez’ ? for ‘pi he

ne secheo nout lcche, ne lechecraf't :’ ne ne askeiS none monne red, ?

astorueo uerlichc or me lest wene. pis is Pe ancre Pet not nout

hwat is fondunge. To Peos speke‘o ]7e engel i'ZSe Apocalipse, ‘Z sei’li,

“Dicis quod dives sum, ‘2 nullius egeo, ‘=1 nescis quod miser es, 7

nudus, '2‘ pauper, °i cecus.” Pu seist Pet te nis no need medicine?

auh Pu ert blind iheorted, 7 me isihst nout hwu Pu ert poure ‘7 naked

of holinesse, °t gostliche wrecche. pet o’oer dredful aestat pet te

sike haue’o is al urommard Pisse. pet is hwon he ivele’B so muchel

anguise Pet he ne mei iiSolien Pet me hondle his sor, ne pet me hine

heale. pet is sum ancre Pet ivele'o so swu'oe hire uondunges, 'i is

so sore of-dred of ham, Pet n0 gostlich cumfort ne mei hire gletlien, ne

makien hire to understonden Pet heo muwe °i schule Puruh ham Pe \

betere beon iboruwen. Le, ne telle'ZS hit i’Se gospelle bi God sulf

Pet te Holi Gost ledde ure Louerd into onliche stude to leaden onlich

lif' for to been itempted of Pe unwine, of’ helle? Auh his temptaciun,

Pet ne muhte sunegen,e was one wiiSuten sunne.

Folio 46.

Folio 46 b.

' MS. Oxon. '’ wake. T. C. ' 1i no muhte ruine him. T.
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[Here beginneth the FOURTH PART of the work, which is con

cerning many temptations, external and internaL]

Let not any one of remarkably pious life think that she may not

be tempted. The good, who have reached a high degree of virtue,

are more tempted than the frail: and there is good reason for it;

for the greater and higher the hill is, there is the more wind upon it.

As the hill of holy and pious life is greater and higher, so the fiend’s

puffs, which are the winds of temptations, are stronger thereon and

more frequent. If there is any anchoress who feeleth no tempta

tions, let her dread greatly on that point, lest she should be too

much and too strongly tempted. For so saith St. Gregory : “ Tune

maxime impugnaris, cum te impugnari non sentis.” A sick man

hath two alarming states. The one is when he doth not feel his own

sickness; and therefore seeketh not a physician nor medicine, nor

asketh any man’s advice, and dieth suddenly before any one ex

pecteth it. This is the anchoress who does not know what

temptation is. To such the angel speaketh in the Revelation, and

saith: “ Dicis quod dives sum, et nullius egeo; et nescis quod miser

es, et nudus, et pauper, et caecus.” “ Thou sayest that thou needest

no medicine; but thou art blind-hearted, and seest not that thou art

poor and naked of holiness, and spiritually wretched. The other

alarming sta'te which the sick man hath, is quite the opposite of this.

It is when he feelcth so much pain that he cannot bear that any one

should touch his sore, or apply a remedy to it. This is an anchoress

who feelcth her temptations so forcibly, and is so sore afraid of them,

that no spiritual comfort can gladden her, nor make her to under

stand that she may and shall, through them, be the better saved.

Nay, is it not recorded in the Gospel by God himself, that the Holy

Spirit led our Lord into a solitary place to lead a solitary life, that

he might be tempted of the hellish adversary? But his temptation,

who might not sin, was alone without sin.

“ Revelation, iii. 17.
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Folio 47.

UnderstOndeiS heonne an alre uormest, leoue sustren, het two

manere temptaciuns-—two kunne uondunges—beo’l5:’ vttre 3 inrez’

3 boiSe beoiS feoleuold. Vttre uondunge is hwarof cume'B likunge

o’Ber mislikunge, wi’Suten oiSer wioinnen. Mislikunge wi'Bnten-—

ase sicnesse, meseise, scheome, vnhep, 3 euerieh lieomliche derf het

eile'ZS he vlesche. Mislikunge wi6innen-—ase heorte sor, grome, 3

wrefiiSe. Also onont het heo is‘l likunge wi’Buten, ase licomes heale,

mete, druneh, 3 cloth inouh, 3 euericlies flesches eise anontb swuche

hinges. Likunge wii§innen-ase sum uals gledschipe, o’lSer of monne

hereword, oiSer gif me is iluued more hen ano'oer, 3 more ioluhned,”

more idon god, ober menske. heos dole of hisse temptaciun het is

uttre icleoped, is swikelure hen he o'ZSer half. Bo'ZSe beo‘lS hauh o

temptaciunz’ 3 eiiier wii'iinnen 3 wiouten, bo'oe of hire two dolen.

Auh heo is uttre icleoped, nor heo is euer odor of hingd wionten

o’Ber of hing wi‘oinnen, 3 te uttre hing is he uondunge. Peos

fondunges cume’B ooerhules of God, 3 oberhules of men :’ fondunge

of God—ase of frendes dea’oe, 3 sicnesse on ham, o’ZSer 0 hi sulf:’

pouerté, mishep, 3 o’Ber swuche :’ heale also and eise. Fondunge of

mon—ase mislich wouh,“ odor of worde ober of werke, 0 he, Q'Ber

ohine: alse hereword, o'Ber goddede. Peos cume’o also of God, auh

nout ase do'lS he o’Sre, wi'ESuten euerieh middelf auh mid alle he

uonde‘iS mon hu he him drede 3 luuie. Inre vondunges beoiS mis

liche: un'oeauwes, o’6er lust touward ham! ober swik'ele houhtes,

het huncheo ‘ hauh gode. peos inre vondunges kumetS of he ueonde,

oiSer of he worlde, 3 o’oerhwule of ure vlesche. To he uttre tempta

ciun is need pacience; het is holemodnesse. To he inre is need

wisdom 3 gostlich streuc’oe. We schulen nu speken of he uttre

vondunge, 3 tcchen he het habbe'o hire, hu heo muwen, mid Godes

grace, ivinden remedie; het is elne, ageines hire to vrouren ham

suluen.

b on euent. T.

6 use mislicunge of hocht. C.

" mare ileuet. T.

' semen.

' is ipiuet. T.

d is eauer ewint. C.
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Know then, dear sisters, first of all, that there are two sorts of

temptations-two kinds of trials-external and internal—and both

are manifold. External temptation is that from which come things

pleasing or displeasing—without or within. Displeasing without

as sickness, want, shame, mishap, and every bodily hurt that is

painful to the flesh. Displeasing within—as grief of heart, anger,

and wrath. Likewise, in regard to what is pleasing without-as

health of body, food,- drink, and suflicient clothing, and every thing

of this kind that is agreeable to the flesh. Pleasing without—as

any false joy, either from the praise of men, or if one is more

beloved, more caressed, more benefited, or honoured than another.

The part of this temptation which is called exterior is more

deceiving than the other part. Both are, however, one temptation;

and each within and without-both of them two parts. And it is

called exterior, because it is always either of a thing without, or of a

thing within; and the exterior thing is the temptation.‘ These

temptations come sometimes from God, and sometimes from man.

Temptation from God-—-as the death of friends, and the sickness of

them, or of thyself, poverty, mishap, and such things, also health

and wealth. Temptation from man—as any kind of wrong, either

by word or deed to thee or thine; likewise praise, or deed of

kindness. These come also from God, but not as the others do,

without any intermediate cause; and with all of them he trieth man,

to find how he fears and loves him. Inward temptations are of

various kinds-‘immoral indulgences, or the desire of them, fraudu

lent designs which, nevertheless, seem just. These inward tempta

tions come from the devil, or from the world, and sometimes from

our flesh. To resist the outward temptations, there is need of

patience, that is, of meek resolution. To resist the inward, there is

need of wisdom and spiritual strength. \Ve are now to speak of the

outward temptation, and to teach those who are subject to it how

' “Ambze sunt interius et exterius; sed voeatur exterius quia out in re vel de re exteriori;

at res dieitur temptatio.“—MS. Oxon.
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“Beatus uir qui suffert temptationem :’ quoniam cum probatus

fuerit, accipiet coronam vitae quam repromisit Deus diligentibus se.”

Eadi is he o'Ber heo, 7 iseli, bet haue’B bolomodnesse in temptaciun :’

vor hwon heo is ipreoued, hit sei’lS, heo schal beon ikruned mid to \

crune of line bet God haue’lS bihoten his icorene. Hwon heo is

ipreoued hit sei’S: a wela is hit iseid! Vor also preoue'li God his

icorene ase be goldsmi’é fonde’6 bet gold itSe fure. Pet false gold

vorwuroe’o berinne :’ ‘Z tet gode gold kume'o ut brihtere. Sicnesse is

a brune, vorte bolien hot.b

Sicnesse bet God send :’ auh nout bet sum keccheo ° buruh hire

owune dusischipe. Vor moni make'b hire sec burull hire fol

herdischipez’ auh bis miscweme'o God. Auh sicnesse bet God sent

deiS beos six binges-wascheiS beo sunnen bet weren er iwrouhtef

wardeo ‘‘ to Zein beo bet weren e touwardes :’ preoueiS pacience :’

halt ine edruodnesse :’ ‘? muchele’o be mede :’ °i efneiS bene bolemode

to martir. bus is sicnesse soule lechef‘l salue of hire wundeu, ‘Z

schcld, bet heo ne kecche’lS mo, ase God sei’S bet heo scholde, Zif ~

sicnesse“ hit ne lette. Sicnesse makee mon to understonden hwat

Folio 470. he is, ‘Z to icnowen him suluen, °i ase god meister, bet mon vorte

leornen wel hu mihti is god, ? hu vrakel is be worldes blisse. Sic

nesse is be goldsmib bet i’6e blisse of heouene ouergulde’o bine crune.

So be sicnesse is more, se be goldsmio is bisegure :' ? so lengre heo

ilest, so he brihte'o hire swu’Sure :’ vorte beon martirs efning, buruh

a wilnindeh wo. Hwat is more grace to beo bet hefden ofearned be

pinen of hello world a buten ende? Nolde me tellen him alre \

monne dusigest, bet fOI‘SOliG enne buffet, uor one speres wunde—ane

‘ for wel. h —ha.t; nch nan fur ne elenseb‘ be gold, as hit de‘o be mule. C.

c lecheii. C. ekes. T. d weorneo‘. C.

‘ beoli. C. ' saulene healc. C.

K Eefnere scchncsse “1. C. '' hwilinde. C.
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they may, with God’s grace, find a remedy; namely, self-command,

to support them under it.

“ Beatus vir qui suti'ert tentationem, quoniam cum probatus

fiierit, accipiet coronam vitae, quam repromisit Deus diligentibus se.” ‘‘

Blessed is he, or she, and happy, who hath patience in temptation;

for when she is tried, it is said, She shall be crowned with the crown

of life, which God hath promised to his elect. When she is tried,

it is said—and it is well said—For God so trieth his elect, as the

gold in the fire. The false gold perisheth therein, but the good gold

cometh out brighter. Sickness is a fire which is patiently to be

endured [but no fire so purifieth the gold as it doth the soul] .”

Sickness which God sends; but not that which some catch

through their own folly. For many make themselves sick through

their fool-hardiness: and this displeaseth God. But the sickness

which God sends doth these six things: it washeth away the sins

that have been formerly committed; it guardeth against those that

are likely to be committed ; it trieth patience ; preserveth humility ;

increaseth the reward; and maketh the patient sufi'erer equal to a

martyr. Thus is sickness the physician of the soul, and heals its

wounds, and protects from receiving more; as God saith that it

should, if sickness did not prevent it. Sickness maketh man to

understand what he is, and to know himself; and, like agood master,

it corrects a man, to teach him how powerful God is, and how frail

is the happiness of this world. Sickness is the goldsmith who, in

the blessedness of heaven, gildeth thy crown. The greater the

sickness is, the busier is the goldsmith ; and the longer it lasteth,

the more exceedingly doth he brighten it; that they may be equal

to martyrs through temporal suffering. What greater favour can

there be to those who had deserved the pains of hell world without

end ? Would not he be accounted of all men the most foolish, who

refused a buffet, instead of a spear’s wound—a needle’s pricking, for

" St. James, i. 12. b T. C.
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nelde prikunge, uor ane bihefdunge—ane heatunge, uorbe beon

anhonged" on helle waritreo world a buten ende? God hit wot,

leoue sustren, a1 pet wo of Pisse worlde ief'ned to helle alre leste pine,

a] nis bute ase bal pleowe.b Al'nis nout so muche ase alutel 'Seawes

drope agean Pe hrode sec, °f alle ])e worldes wateres. pe pet mei

]veonne etsterten Pet ilke grislich W0, ‘7 Pee atelichc pinen, Puruh

sicnesse Pet age’lS, Puruh eni vuel pet her is, seliliche mei heo siggen.

An o'lSer half, leorne‘lS her moniuolde urouren agan Pe uttre

vondunge, ‘pet cume'o of monnes vuel: vor Peos Pet ich habbe iseid

of‘, is of Godes sonde. Hwose euer mis-sei'lS be, oiSer mis-de'lS pe,

nim geme T understond pet he is ])i mile,‘1 7 uile’lS awei al Pi rust, ‘1

a1 Pi ruwe of pine sunnen :’° 1 he uretf him sulucn, weilaweil ase Pe

nile (leis :’ auh he make’6 ]Je smeiSc, ant brihte'lS pine soule.

An o’lier wise, Pench get Pet hwose euer herme’S Pe, 0’6er eni wo

de‘B Pe, scheome, grome, olSer teone-bench Pet he is Godes 36rd, °i

tet God bet ]2e mid him, ‘1 chasteo, ase ueder de'B his leoue child,

mid ter gerde. Uor so he seiiS Pet he de’o, Puruh sein Johannes

mu’o, i’Be Apocalipse: “Ego quos amo arguo et castigo.” Ne bet

he nenne mon bute hwamso he luueo, 7 halt for his childe, nanmore

Pen Pu woldest beaten a ureomede '3 child P111111 hit agulte. Auh, ne \

lete he nout wel of Pet he is Godes gerde. Vor ase ]2e ueder hwon

he haue'lS inouh ibeaten his child, ? haue’B ituht hit wel, he worpelS

Pe gerd into Pe fure :’ uor heo is nouht nanmore :’ 211 so Pe ueder of

heouene, hwon he haueiS ibeaten wel mid one unwreste monne oiSer

wummon his leoue child not his gode,h he worpeo Pe gerd into pe

fine of helle :’ Pet is, Pen unwreste mon. Vor ])i he seiiS elles

hwar: “Mihi yindictam, et ego retribuam :' ” pet is, _min is };e

Folio 48.

'’ bute a ploge. C.

‘' —file, 1$ lorimers habben. T.

' frettes. T.

'‘ gulte. T.

‘ a lute beatings for a henginge. T.

c e’8eliche. C. atter-liche. T.

" of bi ruchgc sunnen. C. ti ruhe of sunne. T.

k’ fremde. T.
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a beheading-a beating, instead of being hanged on the gallows

of hell, world without end? God knows, dear sisters, all the woe

of this world compared to the "cry least pain of hell is nothing but

ball-play. It is all not so much as a small drop of dew to the broad

sea and all the waters of the world. She, therefore, who may

escape that fearful state of sufl'ering, and those awful pains, through

a sickness that passeth away, through any evil of the present life,

may call herself happy.

on the other hand, learn now many remedies against the out

ward temptation, which proceeds from the wickedness of man. For

that of which I have already spoken is of God’s sending. Whoso

ever harmeth thee by word or deed, consider and understand that he

is thy file, and fileth away all thy rust, and all the roughness of thy

sins; and though he wears himself away, unhappy man! as the file

doth, yet, he maketh thee smooth and brighteneth thy soul.

Again, reflect, that whosoever harmeth thee, or inflicteth upon

thee any wrong, shame, anger, or sufl'ering--reflect, that he is God’s

rod; and that God beats thee with him, and chasteneth, as a father

doth his dear child, with the rod. For thus he saith that he doth,

by the mouth of St. John, in the Revelation,‘ “ As many as I love,

I rebuke and chasten.” He beateth no man but him whom he

loveth and aecounteth his child, any more than thou wouldst beat a

strange child, though it were naughty. But, let him not think well

of himself because he is God’s rod. For, as the father, when he

hath sufiiciently beaten his child, and bath well chastised him,

casteth the rod into the fire, because he is naughty no longer; so,

the Father of Heaven, when he, by means of a bad man or woman,

hath beaten his dear child for his good, casteth the rod, that is, the

bad man, into the fire of hell. Wherefore, he saith in another place;

“ Mihi vindictam, et ego retribuam ; ” that is, Mine is vengence, and

I will repay; as if he had said : Avenge not yourselves, nor bear ill

will, nor curse when any one offends you, but immediately reflect

- iii. 19.

CAMD. soc. 2 B
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wreche, 7 ich chulde‘ gelden :’ ase bauh he seide, Ne wrekie 3e nout \

ou suluen, ne ne grucche 3e nout, no no warien hwon me agulteiS

to 011:’ auh benche’S anon bet he is ower uederes gerde, °t bet he

wule gelden him gerde seruise. And nis bet child fulitowen bet \

schrepe'lib agean, 7 hit upon be gerde? Auh bet debonere child

hwon hit is ibeaten, gif be ueder hat hit, cusseo be gerd. And 3e

don al so, mine leoue sustren:’ vor so hat owr ueder ou, bet 3e

cusscn, nout mid muiS, auh mid luue of heorte, beo bet he on mide

beatetS. “Diligite inimicos vestrosf benefacite hiis qui oderunt

vos:’ ‘if orate pro persequentibus Y calumniantibns vos.” bis is

Godes heste, bet him is muchele leouere ben bet tu ete gruttene

bread, ober werie herde here. Luuie’B ouwer uoamen,e he sei'o, °t

do'o god, gif 3e muwen, to bee bet on weorre‘of and gif 3e elles

ne muwen, biddeb georne uor beo bet on eni vuel‘i doe oi‘ier mis

siggeiS. Ant, ase be apostle lere’o, ne gelde neuer vuel uor god, auh

euer god for vuel, ase dude ure Louerd sulf, 7 alle his haluwen.e

Folio 48 5- Ilif 3e do’lS bus Godes heste, beonne beo 3e his hendir children bet

cusse'S be gerden bet he haue’o on mid itSrosschen. Nu, seio sum,

o’Berhwule, his soule o’lSer hire 8 ich chulle wel luuien, auh his bodi \

0 none wise: auh bet nis nout to siggen. be soule ant te licome nis

bute 0 mon, ? boiSe ham itit 0'1l dom. Wult tu to-dealen bet God \

haue’i'i isompned? He uorbeot hit, 3 seib, “Quod Deus conjunxit

homo ne separet.” Ne wnr’ZSe non so wod bet he to-deale bet bing

bet God haue'ZS isompned.l

benche’o get bisses weis! bet a child, gif hit spurne’ZS 0 summe

bing, oiSer hnrte‘o him, me bet bet bing bet hit hurteiS on, ‘i bet

child is wel ipaied, ? forgited al his hurt, ‘ll stille’S his teares. Vorbi,

froureiS ou sulf: “Letabitur justus cum viderit vindictam.” God

' min is te make, ‘1 ich wile. T. '’ schindle‘li. C. scratteb. T.

‘ fa men. C. d eil. C. T. ' hali halhes. T.

' hende. T. '7 hires. T. l‘ tide‘o an. C.

‘ ifeiget. C. ii'eiet. T.
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that he is your father’s rod, and that he will pay him what is due

for his rod-service. And is not that an ill-behaved child that

scratches again and bites the rod? But the good child, when

beaten, if his father bid him, kisseth the rod. And do ye the same,

my dear sisters, for so your Father commandeth you, that ye kiss,

not with mouth, but with heart-love, those whom he beateth you

with. “Love your enemies, do good to them that hate you: and

pray for them that persecute and calumniate you.” “ This is God’s

commandment, which is much more acceptable to him than that thou

eat bread made of grit, or wear hard hair-cloth. Love your foemen,

he saith, and do good, if ye have power, to those who fight against

you; and if you cannot do any thing else, pray earnestly for those

who do or say any evil against you. And, as the Apostle teacheth,

return never evil for good, but always good for evil, as our Lord

himself did, and all his saints. If ye thus do God’s commandment,

then are ye his dutiful children, who kiss the rods, wherewith he

hath thrashen you. Now, some one may perhaps say, his or her

soul I will love well, but by no means his body; but this is saying

nothing at all. The soul and the body are but one man, and one

doom betides them both. Wilt thou separate what God hath joined

together? Let no man be so mad as to put asunder that which God

hath joined together.

Reflect again thus; that if a child stumble against any thing, or

hurt himself, men beat the thing that he hurteth himself upon,

and the child is well pleased, and forgetteth all his hurt, and stoppeth

his tears. Wherefore, take comfort to yourselves; “ The righteous

shall rejoice when he seeth the vengeance.” b On the day of Jndg

ment, God will do as if he said, “ Daughter, did this person hurt thee ?

Did he cause thee to stumble in wrath, or in grief of heart, in shame,

' St. Luke, vi. 27, 28. '’ Psalm lviii. l0.
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schal don a domesdei, ase pauh he seide, “ Douhter,‘ hurte pes he? “

Makede he he spurnen ine wre'85e o’éer ine heorte sor,b ine scheome,

o’ESer ine teone? Loke, douhter, loke hu he hit schal abuggen, ant \

Per 3e schulen iseon bunsen" ham mit tes deofles bettles, Pet wo \

schall ham beon aliue.d And 3e schulen beon wel ipaied Perof, vor \ \

ower wil ? Godes wil schal been so iveied ]7et 3e schulen and wulle’B \ \

al ];et he euer wule, ? he :11 Pet 3e euer wulle’ES. “

ouer alle o’Ser pouhtes, in alle ower passiuns, Pencheifi euer

inwardliche up 0 Godes pinen,—])et te worldes weldinde wolde, nor

his Prelles, Polien swuche schendlakes ‘I hokerest’ buffetes, spot

lunge, blindfellunge, pornene crununge, pet set him i'Bet heaued, so Pet

])e blodi streames urnen adun :’° ‘1 bileaueden his swebe bodi ibunden

naked to he herde pilere, ant ibeaten so Pet tet deorewurfiefblod

Folio 49. cm adun 0n euerich halue :’—];et attri drunc pet me 3e? him, Peo

him Purste 0 rode, ‘I hore hef'den sturiungeg upon him, pee on

hokerunge geiedenh so lude. L0! he her Pet healede o'Bre, l0! hu

he heale'E nu ‘Z helpe’B him suluen. Turne'lS Peruppe per ich spec

hu he was ipined in alle his fif wittes :’ 7 ef'ne'ZS al ower wo, sicnesse,

‘Z oiSerhwat, ? wouh of worde o’ZSer of werke, ‘1 a1 pet mon mei

Polien, Pcrtec :11 he Polede, ‘1 3e schulen lihtlie iseon hu lutel hit \

recchefi,i nomeliche, gif 3e Penche’ls Pet he was al loiSleas :’ ? pet he

Polede a1 Pis nout for him suluen, uor he ne agulte neuer. Eif' 3e

Polie’B wo 3e habbe’o‘ wurse of-earned :’ 1‘ 1 al Pet 3e bolie’ZS, a1 is for

on suluen.

G06 nu peonne gledluker bi stronge wei, °t biswincfule, touward

‘pe muchele feste of heouene, Per ase ower glede ureond ower cume

' sune. T. '' Dude he be spurne iwm’b‘Sen o'Ser in herte seir? T.

1' buncin. C. bericn. T. d 13 wa. been been lines. ‘I’.

‘ strunden strenden. C. atrundes streamden. T.

' i of bat deorewur’se bodi be—. T. i schakinge. T.

'' gredden. C. T. ' reache‘li C.

" ufserued. C. desoruet. T.
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or in suffering? Look, daughter, look how he shall pay for it; and

ye shall see them bounced with the devil's mallets, so that they shall

be weary of life.” And ye shall be well pleased with this, for your

will and the will of God shall be in such unison that ye shall wish

whatsoever He wills, and He whatsoever ye wish.

Above all other thoughts, in all your sufferings, reflect always

deeply upon the sufferings of Christ-—that the Ruler of the world

was content, for his bond-servants, to endure such ignominy and

contempt-—buffets, mocking, blindfolding, crowning with thorns,

which pierced his head so that streams of blood ran down; and that

they left his sweet body bound naked to the hard pillar, and beaten

so that the precious blood ran down on every side; the poisonous

drink that they gave him when he thirsted, on the cross; the

shaking of their heads at him; who cried out in derision so loud,

“ Look here! he that healed others, Behold now how he healeth

and helpeth himself.” Turn back to the place"L where I spoke of

how he was pained in all his five senses; and compare all your

sorrow, sickness, and other distresses, and wrongs, by word or deed,

and all that man may suffer, with all that He suffered, and you will

easily see how little it amounteth to, especially, if you reflect that He

was quite innocent; and that He endured all this not for himself, for

He did no sin. If ye sufi'er grief, ye have deserved Worse, and all

that ye suffer, is for yourselves.

Go ye now, then, along the hard and toilsome way toward the

great feast of heaven, where your glad friend expecteth your coming,

more joyfully than foolish worldly men go by the green way toward

the gallows-tree, and to the death of hell. It is better to go toward

heaven sick, than in health toward hell, and to mirth with want,

than to woe with abundance. Not, however, but that wretched

‘ Page 115.
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ikepeiS, penne dusie worldes men goo bi grene weie, touward te

waritreo ‘T to dea’Be of helle. Betere is forte gon sic touward

heouene Pen al hol touward helle :’ ? to muruh’Ee mid meseise, hen

to we mid eise: nout for Pui ‘ wrecche worldliche men buggeiS

deorre helle, ‘pen 3e do’3 heuene. Salomon sei’B, “ Via impiorum com

plantata est lapidibus,” id est, “duris afilictionihus.” O Ping wute

go to s0i$e—])et a mis-word pet 3e Police, o'oer one deies longunge,

o’6er a sicnesse ofane stunde—3ifme cheapeiS on of Peos et en a domes

dei-Pet is, gif me cheape et on he mede Pet arise’B Perot‘, 3e nolden ‘

sullen hire uor al he worldes golde. Uor Pet schal beon owur song \

biuoren ure Louerde: “Laztati sumus pro diebus quibus nos humi

liasti,—annis quibus vidimus mala :’ ” Pet is, “Wel is us nu, Louerd,

uor 12c dawes Pet tu lowudest us mide oiSre monnes wouhwes :’ and

wel is us nu, Louerd, for ];e ilke geres Pet we weren sike inne, °t

Full-0 491,. iseien sor 7 seoruwe.” Euerich worlich we is Godes sonde. Heie

monnes messager, me schal heiliche underuongen, qt makien him \

glede chere, 3 so muchel he ra’oer, gif he is priuéb mid te kinge of

heouene. [Et qnis erat ita secretarius regis coelestis] ° heo hwule Pet

he wunede her Pen was hes sondesmon, Pet is, worldes pine,d Pet ne

com neuer urom him uort his lines ende. pes messager Pet ich telle

on of, hwat telle’3 he on? He vroureo on, 0 laisse wise! God, he

sei’ZS, as he luued me, he sent me to his leoue ureond. Mi cume ‘Z

mi wuniunge, Pauh hit punche attri, hit is pauh healuwinde. Nere

Pet hing sulf grislich hwas scheadewe ge ne muhte nout for grislich ‘’

biholden? Eif Peo ilke scheadewe were get so kene, o’Ber so hot,

Pet 3e hit ne muhten nout wi’ESuten herme ivelcn, hwat wolde 3e \

siggen bi Pet ilke eifl'ule Ping Pet hit of come? Wute 3e Pet to so'ESe

pet al ];e we of Pisse worlde, al nis bute ase a scheadewe agean he

we of helle. Ich am he scheadewe, sei‘ES Pis messager, Pet is,

worldes pinez’ nedlunge 3e moten underuongcn me, o‘oer Pet gris_

liche wo Pet ich am of scheadewe. Hwose underuonge'lS ‘ me gled

'\ for bi witterliche. C. T. b wel. T.

" MS. Oxon, '1 wene. C. Maine. '1‘.

l grinning. C. ‘ underfe‘S. C. underfos. '1'.
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worldly men buy hell dearer than ye do heaven. Solomon saith,

“ The way of sinners is planted over. with stones;” that is, with

severe afiictions. Of one thing be ye well assured-that a harsh

word that ye bear with patience, or a single day’s weariness, or a

sickness of an hour—if any one were to offer to buy one of these

from you at the day of Judgment; that is, if one were to offer to

buy from you the reward that ariseth from it, ye would not sell it

for all the gold in the world. For this shall be your song before

our Lord: “ Laatati sumus pro diebus quibus nos humiliasti-annis

quibus vidimus mala ; ” b that is, We are glad now, 0 Lord, for the

days in which thou didst humble us with the wrongs we suffered

from other men; and, we are glad now, 0 Lord, for the years in

which we were sick and saw pain and sorrow. Every worldly

affliction is God’s ambassador. Men will receive hononrably the

messenger of a man of rank, and make him gladly welcome; and so

much the more if he is intimately acquainted with the King of

Heaven. [And who was more intimate with the heavenly King “1

while he dwelt here, than was this ambassador ?—that is, worldly

suffering, which never left him until his life’s end. This messenger

that I am speaking of to you-what doth he say to you? He

comforteth you in this manner. As God loved me, saith he, he sent

me to his dear friend. My coming, and my abiding, though it may

seem bitter, is yet salutary. Must not that thing be dreadful, the

shadow of which you could not look upon for dread? And if the

very shadow were so sharp and so hot, that ye might not feel it

without pain, what would you say of the very awful thing itself,

from which it comes ? Know ye this for certain, that all the misery

of this world is only as a shadow in comparison with the misery of

hell. Iam the shadow, saith this messenger, that is, this world’s

suffering: ye must needs receive me, or that dreadful misery of

which I am the shadow. Whoso receiveth me gladly, and maketh

' Ecclesiasticus, xxi. 10. The more common reading is, complunata, " made plain."

Gr. (‘u/“Awnin

'‘ Psalm am. 15. ‘ Supplied from MS. Oxon.
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Folio 50.

liche, ‘Z make’E me ueire chere, mi Louerd seint hire word pet heo is

cwite of Pet Ping pet ich am of scheadewe. L0! 1211s spekefi Godes

messager, ‘Z for ])i, seiiS sein Jame, “Omne gaudium existimate

fratres cum in temptaciones varias incideritis.” HoldelS hit alle

blisse uorte uallen in misliche of peas fondunges Pet beo'lS uttre

ihotenf ant sein Powel seifi, “Omnis disciplina in presenti videtur

esse non gaudii sed meror'is:J postmodum vero fructus,” 7c. Alle

])eo ilke uondunges Pet we beo'E nu i beaten mide :’ alle heo Punchefi

wouh,a 7 nout wunne! auh heo wendeiS efterward to weole and to

eche blisse.

Le, mine leoue sustren, beofi ]7e0 ancren pet ich iknowe, pet

habbe’B lest neode to uroure agean Peos temptaciunsf bute one of

sicnesse. Vor mid more eise, ne mid more menke, not ich non

ancre Pet habbe :11 Pet hire neod is Pene 3e preo habbe’E :’ ure

Louerd beo hit i’éoncked. Uor 3e ne Penche'S nowiht of mete, ne of

0106, ne to on, ne to ouwer meidenes. Euerich of on haue6 of one

ureond a1 Pet hire is neod:’ ne Perf Pet meiden sechen nouiSer bread,

ne suuel, fur Pene et his halle. God hit wot, moni o'Ber wot lutel of

Pisse eise, auh beo’é ful ofte iderued mid wone, ‘1 mid scheome, 3

mid teone. In hire hond gif Pis cumeiS hit mei beon ham uroure.

Le muwen more dreden ])e nesche dole Pene Pe herde of Peos

fondunges Pet is uttre ihoten.b Vor uein wolde pe hexte cwemen

ou, gif he muhte, mid oluhnunge, makien ou fulitowen, gif heo nere

Pe hendure.° Muche word is of on hu gentile wummen 3e beo'S :'

vor godleic ‘I for ureoleic igerned of monie :’ 1 sustren of one ueder

‘I of one moder, ine blostme of ower guweiSe, uorheten alle worldes

blissen, ‘Z bicomen ancren.d

‘ wop. C. T.

'’ Mine leue childre, be nesche dale is to drede swi’iie, as is ta hsrde, of P000 fondinga

1§ arn uttre ihaten; as is plente of mete, o‘3er of 01113, ‘1 of swiche hinges. T.

c Olhtninge o‘Ser hereword mihte sone make sum of on fulitohen, gif 5e neren be

hendere. T.

d gunge of gel-es gulden ow, ‘J bicomen ancres: forsaken worldes blissen. T.
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me cheerfully welcome, my Lord sends her word that she is freed

from the thing of which I am the shadow. Lol thus speaketh

God’s messenger; and therefore, saith St. James, “Omne gaudium

existimate fratres, cum in temptationes varias incideritis.” ‘ Count

it all joy to fall into divers of these temptations that are called out

ward; and St. Paul saith, “Omnis disciplina in praesenti videtur

esse non gaudii, sed moaroris; postmodum vero,” 8w.“ All those

temptations wherewith we are now beaten, seem sorrow and not joy;

but they turn afterwards to prosperity and eternal blessedness.

Ye, my dear sisters, of the anchoresses that I know, are those

who have least need to be fortified against these temptations; sick

ness only excepted. For I know not any anchoress that with more

abundance, or more honour, hath all that is necessary to her than ye

three have; our Lord be thanked for it. For ye take no thought

for food or clothing, neither for yourselves nor for your maidens.

Each of you hath from one friend all that she requireth; nor need

that maiden seek either bread, or that which is eaten with bread,

further than at his hall. God knoweth many others know little of

this abundance, but are full often distressed with want, and with

shame and suffering. If this comes into their hand, it may be a

comfort to them. Ye have more reason to dread the soft than the

hard part of these temptations, which are called outward. For the

sorcerer would fain cajole you, if he might, and with flattery render

you perverse, if ye° were less gentle and docile. There is much talk

of you, how gentle women you are; for your goodness and noble

ness of mind beloved of many; and sisters of one father and of one

mother; having, in the bloom of your youth, forsaken all the

pleasures of the world and become anchoresses.

' St. James, i. 2. ' Hebrews, xii. 11.

‘ See note ', page 192.

CAMD. S00. 2 c
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Folio 50 b.

Al bis is strong temptaciun, qt muhte sone hinimen ou muchel of

ower mede. “Popule meus, qui te beatifieant illi te deeipiuntz” bis

is Godes word buruh Isaie. Hwose sei'o biuoren ou, “Wel is be

moder bet on iber, ‘i te godre' heale were 3e euer iboren :’” heo

biswike’B on, 7 is ower treitre. peruppe is inouh iseid of figelunge

-—-bisses worldes figelunge—bet is plente of worldliche binges.

Hwonne ou ne wonte'o nowiht, beonne ueine’ii he mid out‘ beonne

beot he on cos : b auh wo wur'oe his cos :’ vor hit is Judases cos bet

he on mide cusseiS. Agean beos fondunges beoiS iwarre, leoue sus

tren, hwat se cume wi'Euten to uonden ou, mid licunge o'ESer mid

mislicunge-holde’h euer ower heorte in on wi’Binnen, leste be uttre

uondunge kundlie be inre.

be inre uondunge is twouold :’ ase is be uttre: uor be uttre

uondunge is mislicunge in aduersite, ‘Z ine prosperite bet limpe’o to

suune. Pis ich sigge uoriSi bet sum likunge is 3! sum mislikunge,

bet of-earne'o muche mede! ase likunge ine Godes luue, ‘Z mislik

unge uor sunne.° Nu, ase ich sigge, be inre uondunge is twouold

fleschlich ? gostlich! flesliche ase of lecherie, '1 of glutunie, ‘Z of

slouhoe. Gostliche, ase of prude, ‘Z of onde, 7 of wre'lSiSe. Wre’E’ée

is be inre uondunge, auh bet is be uttre uondunge bet kundle'S

wreii'oef also as of giscunge. pus beo’ZS beo inre uondunges be

seouen heaued sunnen ‘2 here fule kundles. Vlesches fondunge mei

beon iefned to not wunde, °f gostlich fondunge, bet is more dred of,

mei beon, uor be peril, icleoped breoste wunde. Auh us bunche’S

gretture fieshliche temptaciunsz’ uoriSi bet heo beoiS e15 fele. Pe

o'ESre, bauh we habben ham ofte, we nutetS ham nout, 7 been bauh

greate 7 grisliche ine Godes brihte eien! 7 beo'o muche uortSi, to

dreden be more. Vor be o’ére, bet me ivele'lS wel, me seche’S leche

‘Z salue. pe gostliche hurtes ne buncheiS nout sore, ne ne saluetS

' goder. C. T. '-' —benne fanehes ho ow; benne bedes ho ow cos. T.

c for-be uttre is in aduersite ‘j in prosperite; '1 teose cundlen be inre: aduersite, mis

likinge; prosperite, likinge, 15 limpes to sunne. T.
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All this is a strong temptation, and might soon deprive you of

much of your reward. “ O my people, they that call thee blessed,

the same deceive thee: ”‘ this is the word of God by Isaiah. \Vhoso

ever saith before you, “ Happy is the mother that hare you; and the

greater blessing is it that ye were born,” deceives you, and betrays

you. Enough has been said before of flattering-of this world’s

fiattering-—that is, abundance of worldly things. WVhen ye are in

want of nothing, then he fawneth upon you; then doth he offer you

a kiss ; but evil betide his kiss; for it is Judas’s kiss wherewith he

kisseth you. Against these temptations be on your guard, dear

sisters—whatsoever comes from without to tempt you, pleasing or

unpleasing, keep your heart always undisturbed within, lest the

outward give rise to the inward temptation.

The inward temptation, like the outward, is twofold: for the

outward temptation in adversity is displeasure, and in prosperity

[pleasure]b that tendeth to sin. lsay this because there is some

pleasure and some displeasure that merits much reward; as pleasure

in the love of God, and displeasure on account of sin. Now, as I

say, the inward temptation is twofold: carnal and spiritual. Carnal,

as of lechery, gluttony, and sloth. Spiritual, as of pride, envy, and

wrath. Wrath' is the inward temptation; but that which exciteth

wrath is the outward temptation. It is the same with regard to

covetousness. Thus, the inward temptations are the seven chief

sins and their foul progeny. Carnal temptation may be compared

to a foot wound; and spiritual temptation, which is more to be

dreaded, may, because of the danger, be called a breast wound.

But it seemeth to us that carnal temptations are greater, because

they are easily felt. The other we do not notice, although we often

have them, yet they are great and odious in the bright eyes of God;

and are, for that reason, much more to be dreaded. For the other,

which are sensibly felt, men seek a physician and a remedy. The

spiritual hurts do not appear sore, nor do they heal them with

'' Isaiah, iii. 12. Roman Catholic translation of the Vulgate. h T.
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ham mid sehrifte, ne mid penitence :’ 3‘ drawe'lS to eche dea’o er me

lest wene.

Folio 51. Holi men ‘1 holi wummen beo'lS of alle uondunges swu’Best ofte

itemptedz’ qt ham to goddre heale: vor i‘Be vihte ageines ham, heo

bigiteo be blisfule kempene crune. Lo, bauh, hwu he mene'o ham

bi Jeremie: “Persecutores nostri velociores aquilis celi: super

montes persecuti sunt nos: in deserto insidiati sunt nobis.” pet is,

vre widerwines beoo swifture ben be earnes: up one hulles heo

clumben efter us, 7 ber fuhten mid us: ‘I get i'lSe wildernesse heo

aspiedenb us to slean. Vre wi’éerwines beofi breo: be ueond, be

world, 1 ure owune vleshs, ase ich er seide. Lihtliche ne mei me

nout oberhwule icnowen hwuc of bees breo weorre’lS him: uor

euerichon helpe‘ZS ooert' bauh be ueond kundeliche eggeo us to

atternesse, as to prude, to ouerhowe, to onde, ‘T to wre’obe, ‘Z to hore

attri kundles, bet beo’o her efter inemmed. Pet flesch put° pro

premen touward swetnesse ‘t touward eise, ‘? touward softnesse :’ ant

to world bit mon :giscend worldes weole, 7 wunne, ‘if wurschipe, ‘if

o’lier swuche giuegouen, bet bidweolieb kange men to luuien one

scheadewe. Peos wi'lSerwines, he seiiS, uoluweo us on hulles, 1

awaite'o us iise wildernesse, hu heo us muwen hermen. Hul, bet is

heih lifz’ ber bes deofles assauz beoiS ofte strengest. Wildernesse,

bet is onlich lif, of ancre wununge. Vor al so ase ine wildernesse

beo'B alle wilde bestes, 3 nulleb nout i’dolien monnes neihlechunge, -

auh fieo‘B hwon heo ham ihere’lS o'lSer iseoo: also schulen ancren, \

ouer alle o'lSre wummen, beon wilde o bisse wise! ‘I beonne beo'lS

heo ou_er alle o'ore, leouest to ure Louerde, ‘1 swetest him buncheb ham.

Uor of alle fiesches, beonne is wilde deores fleschs leouest ‘? swetest.

Folio 51 b. Ibisse wildernesse wende ure Louerdes folc, ase Exode telle'B, tou

ward tet eadie lond of Jerusalem, bet he ham hefde bihoten: ‘2 3e,

mine leoue sustren, wended bi ben ilke weie toward te heie Jeru

I sch. C, b in be wildene weitellen. C. ‘ sput. C. puttes. T.

4 ma giscunde. C. ' ranges. C. fol. T.
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confession, nor with penitence, and they draw men on to eternal

death before they are in the least aware.

Holy men and holy women are often tempted with the strongest

of all temptations; and for their greater good: for in the fight

against them they acquire the blissful crown of victory. Yet

observe how they lament in Jeremiah: “ Persecutores nostri

velociores aquilis ceeli: super montes persecuti sunt nos: in deserto

insidiati sunt nobis.”‘ That is, Our fees are swit'ter than the

eagles: upon the hills they climbed after us, and there fought with

us: and also in the wilderness they lay in wait to slay us. Our

fees are three: the devil, the world, and our own flesh, as I said

before: nor is it easy, at times, for a man to know which of these

three attacketh him: for every one of them helpeth each other.

Yet the devil naturally inciteth us to malignant vices, as pride,

hanghtiness, envy and wrath, and to their pernicious progeny, which

will be hereafter named. The flesh naturally inclines us to luxury,

ease, and self-indulgence. And the world urges men to covet the

world’s wealth, and prosperity, and worship, and other such gew

gaws, and deludeth foolish men to fall in love with a shadow.

These foes, saith he, pursue us on the hills, and lie in wait for us in

the wilderness that they may do us harm. Hill-that is a life of ex

alted piety; where the assaults of the devil are often strongest. The

\Vilderncss is a life of solitude-of monastic seclusion. For, in like

manner as all wild beasts are in the wilderness, and will not suffer

the approach of man, but flee away when they hear or see him, so

should anchoresses, above all other women, be wild in this manner;

and then they will be above all others dearest to our Lord, and they

will appear to him most lovely, for of all kinds of flesh that of wild

deer is the choicest and most delicious. In this wilderness journeyed

our Lord's people, as we are told in Exodus, toward the blessed

land of Jerusalem, which he had promised them: and ye, my dear

sisters, are journeying by the same way toward the Jerusalem

‘ Lamentations, iv. 19.
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salem, to )re kinedom Pet he haue’6 bihoten his icorene. G05, Pauh,

ful warliche: vor iiSisse wildernesse heoii monie vuele bestes :” liun

of prude, neddre of attri oude, vnicorne of wre’B’iSe, beore of dead

sloulfiSe, vox of Ziscunge, suwe of giuernesse, scorpiun mid te teile

of stinkinde lecherie! Pet is, golnesse. Her beo'S nu areawe itold

]7e scouen heaued sunnen.

pe Liun of' Prude hanefi swuiSe monie hweolpesf °t ich chulle

nemmen sume. Vana Gloria, hette Pe vorme: pet is, hwose let wel

of ei ping pet heo de’B, 7 wolde habben word Perof', ‘Z is wel ipaied

gif' heo is ipreised, 7 mis-ipaied gif' heo nis itold swuch ase heo wolde.

pe oiSer hweolp hette Indignatioz’ pet is, hwose PuncheiS hoker

lich of outb pet heo isihiS bi o’lSre, o’ZSer ihered, o’Ber uorhowe’B

chastiement, o’ZSer lowurec lore. pe Pridde hweolp is Ipocrisisr’

Pet is Peo Pet makeiS hire betere Pen heo heo. Pe ueorfie is Pre

sumptio! Pet is peo Pet nimefi more an hond ])en heo mei ouer

cumen:’ o’lSer entremete’B hire of pinge Pet to hire ne ualle'S. P0

vifte hweolp hette Inobedience :’ Pet is, Pet child pet ne buh'ZS nout

his eldre! vnderling, his prelatf paroschian, his preost! meiden,

hire dame! euerich lowure his herre. pe sixte hweolp is Loqua

citas. Peo uedeiS pesne hweolp Pet beo'B of muchel speche :’ gelpe'lS,

‘I deme'E o’Bre :’ lauhwe’B ‘‘ o'Berhwules :’ gabbefi, upbreide'S, chidefi,

vikele'S, sturie’6 leihtres. pe seoue'3e hweolp is Blasphemie.

pisses hweolpes nurice is he Pet swereiS greate o'ESes, ofier bitterliche

kurse’S, o’Ser mis-sei’lS bi God, oiSer bi his haluwen, uor eni ping pe

he 110165, isih‘fi, o’Ser ihere'ES. Pe eihteo'Be hweolp is Impacience.

pesne hweolp fet hwose nis nout Polemod agean alle wowes, 7 in

alle vueles. pe nige’Be hweolp is Contumace! °i pesne hweolp

fet, hwose is onwil ine Ping Pet heo haue’ZS undernumen uorto donne :’

beo hit god, beo hit vuel! so Pet non wisure read ne mei bringen

hire ut of hire ri0te.° Monie o’Bre Per beo5 pet cume‘lS of weole T of

Folio 52.

h uni bing. T. C. @ iaheres. 'l‘.

' no mei bringen him of his fol riotc T.

' beon unfeale bestes monie. T.

" lihea. T. lige‘lS. C.
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above-to the kingdom which he hath promised his elect. Go,

however, very cautiously: for in this wilderness there are many

evil beasts-the lion of pride, the serpent of venomous envy, the

unicorn of wrath, the bear of dead sloth, the fox of eovetousness,

the swine of greediness, the scorpion with the tail of stinking lechery,

that is, lustfulness. l These, now, are the seven chief sins detailed in

order.

The Lion of Pride hath a great number of whelps; and I will

name some of them. The first is called Vain Glory; that is, any

one who has a high opinion of any thing that she doth, and wishes

to have it talked of, and is well pleased if she is praised, and dis

pleased if she is not commended as much as she wishes to be. The

next whelp is called Indignation; that is, any one who thinketh

contemptuously of ought that she sees or hears of another, or who

despiseth correction or instruction from an inferior.‘ The third

whelp is Hypocrisy; that is, she who maketh herself seem better

than she is. The fourth is Presumption ; that is, one who taketh in

hand more than she is able to perform; or meddleth with any thing

which doth not belong to her. The fifth whelp is called Dis

obedience; that is, the child that obeys not his parents; a sub

ordinate minister, his bishop; a parishioner, his priest; a maiden,

her mistress; every inferior, his superior. The sixth whelp is

Loquacity; those feed this whelp who are great talkers, who boast,

judge others, lie sometimes, scoff, upbraid, scold, flatter, excite

laughter. The seventh whelp is Blasphemy; the nurse of this

whelp is he that sweareth great oaths, or curseth bitterly, or speaketh

irreverently of God, or of his saints, on account of any thing that he

sufi'ereth, seeth, or heareth. The eighth whelp is Impatience; he

feedeth this whelp who is not patient under all wrongs and all evils.

The ninth whelp is Conturnacy; and this whelp is fed by any one

who is self-willed in the thing that she hath undertaken to do, be it

good or be it evil, so that no wiser counsel is able to turn her from

her purpose.b There are many other that are derived from wealth

' “ lnferioris doctrinam.“-—-MS. Oxon. “ A proposito."—-Ihid.
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wunne, of heie kunne, of feire cloiSes, of wit, of wlite, of strenc'l'ie!

of heie liue waxeiS ‘ prude, °t of holi peauwes. Monie mo hweolpes

pen ich habbe inempned haue'o ‘pe Liun of Prude ihweolped: auh

abuten Peos, pencheo 7 astudie’o wel swu’lSe:l uor ich go lihtliche

ouer, ne do bute nempnie ham. Auh 3e euerihwar, hwarse ich go

swu’lSest foriS, bileaue 3e be lengure :’b nor her ich fe’ori on, awufBe’ZS

tene o'oer tweolue. Hwose haue'S eni un'oeau of Peo Pet ich er

nemde, oiSer ham iliche, heo haue’o prude sikerliche. Hu se euer

hire kurtel beo ischeaped o’6er iseouwed,c heo is liunes make bet ich

habbe ispeken of, ‘I fet his wode hweolpes wi'oinnen hire breoste.

pe Neddre of attri Onde haue seoue kundles. Ingratitudo :’

Pesne kundel bret, hwose nis nout icnowen of goddede,d auh telleiS

lute] perof, ober uorgiteo mid alle. Goddede ich sigge, nout one

pet mon de’o him, auh Pet God de’lS him, o'Ber haue’ES idon o'oer him,

o’oer hire, more Pen heo understonde, gif heo hire wel bi'oouhte. Of

Pisse un’lSeauwe me nime'o to lutel geme :’ ant is, pauh, of alle,

onlooest God, qt mest agean his grace. Pe o'lSer kundel is Rancor

siue odium:l Pet is, hatunge o’oer great heorte. pe Pet bret besne

kundel, in hire breoste a1 is attri to Gode, Pet heo euer wurche'S.

Pe pridde kundel is Of-Punchunge of oiSres god. pe ueoroe is Gled

schipe of his vuel: lauhwen o'oer gabben, gif him mis-biueolle.° pe

vifte is Wreiunge. pe sixte Bacbitunge. pe seoueoe Upbrud, oiSer

Schornunge. Hwar ase eni of Peos was, o'oer is :’ per was, o’6er is

be kundel, ober be olde moder, of be attri neddre of helle, onde.f

Pe Unicorns of Wre’B'Be pet bere'B on his neose Pene horn bet he

asneseiS mide alle Peo Pet ha areache'o, haue’ZS six hweolpes. pe

uormest is Cheaste, oiSer Strifz’ Pe o’Ber is Wodschipe :’ be pridde is

Schenful 8 Upbrud! ]7e veoroe is Wariunge :’ be uifte is Dunt :’ ]7e

b leauea ter lengest.

‘1 bis cundel nule icnawen goddede. T.

' neddre of onde. T. C.

' waxen. T.

‘ iheowed. C. iheowet. T.

‘’ mis-times. T. mistime‘ls. C.

I schendt‘ul. T. C.
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and prosperity, high descent, fine clothes, wit, beauty, strength;

pride groweth even out of extraordinary piety and pure morals.

Many more whelps than I have named hath the Lion of Pride

whelped ; but think and meditate very seriously upon these, for I

pass lightly over and only name them. But wheresoever I go most

quickly forward, dwell ye the longer; for where I lightly touch

upon one, there are ten or twelve. \Vhosoever hath any of those

vices which I have named before, or any like them, she certainly

hath pride. In whatsoever fashion her kirtle is shaped or sewed,

she is the lion’s companion, of which I have spoken above, and

nourishes his fierce whelps within her breast.

The serpent of venomous Envy hath a brood of seven: Ingrati

tude. He breeds this young one, who doth not acknowledge a

benefit, but depreciates it, or altogether forgetteth it. A benefit, I

say-not only which a man confers, but which God confers or hath

conferred upon him or her, greater than she thinks, and might

understand that it is, if she bethought herself well. Of this vice

men take too little heed, although it is, of all others, one most

hateful to God, and most opposed to his grace. The second-born is

Rancor or odium; that is, Malice or Hatred. \Vhatsoever she

doeth, who cherisheth this young one in her breast, is displeasing

to God. The third of the brood is Grieving at the good of another.

The fourth is being Glad of his evil: laughing or scoffmg if any

misfortune befall him. The fifth is Exposing faults. The sixth is

Backbiting. The seventh is Upbraiding or contempt. Where

soever any of these was or is, there was or is the offspring or the

old mother of the venomous serpent of hell, Envy.

The unicorn of Wrath, which beareth on his nose the horn with

which he butteth at all whom he reacheth, hath six whelps. The

first is Contention or Strife. The second is Rage. The third is

contumelious Reproach. The fourth is Cursing. The fifth is '

Striking. The sixth is ‘Vishing that Evil may happen to a man

himself, or to his friend, or to his possessions.

CAMD. soc. 2 n
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sixte is wil pet him vuele itidde, o’oer on him sulf, o’6er on his

freond, o’Ser on his eihte.

pe Bore of heui Slouh’PSe haueo peos hweolpes: Torpor is 116

uorme :’ pet is wlech heorte! bet schulde leiten al 0 leie ine luue of

ure Louerd. Pe oiSer is Pusillanimitasf Pet is, to poure iheorted,

qt‘ to herde “ mid alle, eni heih Ping to undernimen, ine hope of Godes

helpe, ‘Z ine trust of his grace, ‘if nout of hire strenc’oe. pe Pridde

is, Cordis grauitas: Pesne hweolp haue’iS hwo se wurchetS god, ‘I

de’B hit, tauh, mid one deade ‘2 mid one heuie heorte. pe ueoroe

hweolp is Idelnesse! bet is, hwo se stunt mid alle. Pe vifte is

Heorte-grucchunge. Pe sixte is a dead Seoruwe uor lure of eie

worldliche Pinge, odor of freond, o’oer uor eni unoonc, bute uor

sunne one. pe seoueiie is Lemeleaschipe, o’ZSer to siggen, o6er to

don, oiSer to biseon biuoren, o’ZSer to Penchen efter, o’oer miswiten ei

ping Pet heo haue’iS to witene.b Pe eihteobe is Unhope. pes laste

bore hweolp is grimmest of alle :' uor hit to-cheowefi °t to-uret Godes

milde milce, °t his muchel merci, 7 his vnimete grace.

pe Vox of giscunge haue'l‘)‘ peos hweolpes : Tricherie 7 Gile,

peoffie, Reflac, Wite, 3 Herrure strenc’Be :’ Uals witnesse, ooer 0'3 :’

Simonie! Gauel :’ Oker :’ Uestschipe of geoue, o’oer of lone :’ Mon

sleiht, o'ESerhwule. ]7eos uniSeawes heo?) to uoxe, uor monie reisuns,

iefnede. Two ich chulle siggen: much gile is i'oe uoxe, ‘3 so is ine

giscunge of worldliche bigeate: and on ooer reisun is :’ be uox

awurie'lS al enne floc, Pauli he no muwe bute one wrechliche uor

swoluwen. Al so gisce'o a gissare Pet moni Pusunt muhten bi

flutten :’c auh pauh his heorte berste, he no mei bruken on him sulf

bute one monnes dole. Al pet mon o’oer wummon wilne’ZS more Pen

heo mei gnedeliehe leden hire lif bi—euerich efter Pet heo is—al is

‘ arch. C. Vida Jamieson’s Diet. Ergh. b semen. T. C.

c an giscere 1i ete’o moni busent dalen 1, me muchte lzer bi flatten. C. a giscere “b

moni busend mahten biflutten. T. :ufiicere. MS. ()xon.
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The Bear of heavy Sloth hath these whelps: Torpor is the first;

that is, a lukewarm heart, which ought to light up into a flame in

the love of our Lord. The next is Pusillanimity; that is, too faint

hearted, and too reluctant withal, to undertake any thing arduous

in the hope of help from God, and in confidence of His grace, and

not of her own strength. The third is, Dulness of heart. Who

soever doeth good, and yet doeth it with a dead and sluggish heart,

hath this whelp. The fourth whelp is Idleness; that is, any one

who stands still doing no good at all. The fifth is a Grudging,

grumbling heart. The sixth is a deadly Sorrow for the loss of any

worldly possession, or of a friend, or for any displeasure, except for

sin only. The seventh is Negligence, either in saying, or doing, or

providing, or remembering, or taking care of any thing that she

hath to keep. The eighth is Despair. This last bear’s whelp is the

fiercest of all, for it gnaweth and wasteth the benignant kindness,

and great mercy, and unlimited grace of God.

The Fox of Covetousness hath these whelps: Treachery and Guile,

Theft, Rapine, Extortion, and Compulsion, False testimony or perjury,

Simony, Tribute, Usury, Unwillingness to give or lend, sometimes

Murder. These vices are, for many reasons, compared to the fox.

I will mention two: there is much guile in the fox, and so is there

in covetousness of worldly possessions; another reason is, the fox

worrieth all the sheep in a flock, although he can ravenously devour

only one. In like manner a man greedy of wealth, coveteth what

might suflice for many thousands; but, though his heart should

break, he cannot spend upon himself more than one man’s portion.

All that man or woman desireth more than is sufficient for leading

life comfortably, according to their station, is covetousness, and the

root of mortal sin. This is true religion-that every one, according

to his station, should borrow from this frail world as little as

possible of food, clothes, goods, and of all worldly things. Under
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ziscunge 'i rote of deadlich sunne. Pet is riht religiun, pet euerich,

efter his stat, boruwe et tisse urakele worlde so lutel so heo euer

mei, of mete, of clo’lSe, of eihte, °t of alle worldliche hinges. Under

stonde’lS“ wel his word 15 ich ou sigge—euerich efter his stat—uor

hit is iueiStSred ." b Pet is, icharged. Le moten makien, Pet wute 3e,

in monie wordes muche strenc’oe. Penchen longe per abuten, 7 hi

Pet ilke 0 word, understouden monie wordes pet limpe’o perto :’ uor

git‘ ich scholde writen alle, hwonne come ich to ende?

Pe Suwe of giuernesse :’ pet is, Glutunie, haue'lS pigges° pus

inenmcd. To Erliche hette ‘pet on :’ Pet o’6er to Estliche :’ Pet Pridde

to Urechlichez’ Pet feoree hette to Muehelf pet fifte to Ofte :’ ine

drunche, more Pen ine mete. pus beo’o‘ peos pigges iueruwed. Ich

speke scheortliche of ham! uor ich nam nout ofdred, mine leoue

sustren, Pet 3e ham ueden.

Pe Scorpiun of Lecherie :' Pet is, of golnesse, haue’b swuche kundles

-])et in one6 wel itowune muiSe here summcs nome ne sit nout uorto

nemnen! uor Pe nome one muhte hurten alle wel itowune earen, ‘Z

fulen alle clene heorten. pee me mei nemnen wel hwas nomen me

icnoweb wel:’ ‘I heo beoiS, more herm is, to monie al to ku'ZSe, ase

Hordom, Eaubrnche,e Meidelure, 'i Incest? bet is, bitwhwe sibbe,

vleshliche o’éer gostliche! Pet is i monie ideled.f On is ful wil

uorte don Pet ful’Be, mid skilles gettunge, Pet is, hwonne Po schil ‘Z

te heorte ne wi’Bsigge’B nout? auh like’S wel, T girne'o al Pet tet

fleschs to proke'o, ? helpen o’lSer pideward,—beon Waiteg ‘Z witnessc

perof :’ hunten Per efter, mid wouhinge, mid togginge, o’ISer mid eni

tollunge! mid gigge leihtre, mid her eien, mid eni lihte lates, mid

geoue, mid tollinde wordes, o'ESer mid lune speche, cos, unhende

' Notie’li. C. Noateii. T.

" for 1> force;- is to fe’lSeren 30. C. for ‘1% word is ife'eered. T.

‘ grises. T. C. d in no. T.

‘ o feole idcalet. T. K weote. T. C.

' spusebruche. T.
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stand rightly this word, which I say to you-every one according to

his station-for it is feathered [like an arrow, ready to be let fly ;]

that is, charged [with intelligence, as a messenger]. Know ye this,

that ye may make in many words much strength. Think long

about it, and by that one word understand many words that relate

thereto ; for if I should write them all, when should I make an end ? '

The Swine of Greediness; that is, Gluttony, hath pigs thus

named: The first is called Too Early; the second, Too Daintily;

the third, Too Voraciously; the fourth, Too Largely; the fifth, Too

Often, in drink more than in meat. Thus are these pigs farrowed.

I speak of them briefly; for I am not afraid, my dear sisters, that

ye feed them.

The Scorpion of Lechery-that is, of lustfulness—hath such a

progeny, that it doth not become a modest mouth to name the

names of some of them ; for the name alone might offend all modest

ears, and defile all clean hearts. Those may properly be named

whose names are well known; and they are—the more is the harm

too well known to many; as Whoredom, Adultery, Loss of Virginity,

and Incest; that is, between kindred, carnally or spiritually; which

is divided into many kinds. One is, impure desire to commit the

uncleanness with the mind’s consent; that is, when the mind and

the heart oppose not, but are well pleased, and yearn after all that

the flesh incites to, and help each other to the same end-to know

and witness it; to hunt after it; with wooing, with tugging, or with

any inciting; with giggling laughter; with immodest looks; with light

gestures; with gifts; with enticing words; with love speech; kiss;

improper handlings; which are deadly sins; loving tide, or time, or

‘ The sense of this passage is thus briefly given in the Oxford manuscript, “ Nome

qum dico; per unum verbum possum plum intelligi, nee pomunt omnia scribi."
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gropunges, Pet beo'B heaued sunnen! luuien tide, o’lSer time, ober

stude, uorto kumen ine swuche keft,‘ 7 o'oer swuche uorrideles, Pet

me mot forbuwen '’ hwo se nule i’Se muchele ful’oe uenliche uallen :’ ~

ase seint Austin seio, “Omissis occasionibus que solent axlitum

aperire peccatis, potest consciencia esse incolumis.” Pet is, hwose

wule hirec inwit witen clened ‘if feir, heo mot fleon Pe uorrideles Pet ~

beo‘ZS iwunede ofte to openen Pet ingong 7 leten in sunne. Ich ne

der nemen ];eo unkundeliche kundles of Pisse deouel scorpiun, attri

iteiled. Auh sori mei heo beon Pet mid fore, o‘lSer wi’outen, haue'ZS

so iued° eni kundel of golnesse, Pet ich ne mei speken of nor

scheome, no me der uor drede, lest sum leorne more vuel Pen heo

con, ‘if Perof beo itempted. Auh Penche euerieh of hire owune

awariede cundlesfin hire golnesse. Uor hwuso hit euer is idon,!

willes ‘I wakiinde mid flesches likunge, bute one ine wedlake, hit is

deadlich sunne. Ine guwe'oe me deb wundresz’ gulche hit ut ine

schrifte, utterliche, ase heo hit dude, Peo pet iveleo hire schuldi,

ober heo is idemcd, Puruh Pe fule brune,h to 19o eche fur of hello.

Pe scorpiunes cundel Pet heo bret in hire boseme, schek hit at mid

schrifte :’ 7 slea hit mid dedbote. Inouh is e'ocene hwu ich habbe

ief'ned prude to liun, ‘Z onde to neddre, ‘7 of alle be core wi’Buten Pis

laste, Pet is, hwu golnesse beo iefiied to scorpiun. Auh, lo, her be
skile Perof, sutelv ant eiScene, Salomon sei'lS, “Qui apprehendit

mulierem quasi qui apprehendit scorpionem.” Pe scorpiun is ones

cunnes wurm ‘pct haueb neb, ase me scio, sumdel iliche ase wummon,

‘I is neddre bihinden, make’o feir semblaunt, 3 fike'o mid to heaued,

? stingeiS mid to teile. Pet is lecherie :’ Pet is Pes deofles best, Pet

he let to chepinge ? to euerieh gederinge, 7 cheape’lS hit forto sullen,

‘Z biswikeiS monie Puruh Pet heo ne biholdeo nout bute ];et feire

Folio 54.

heaued. pet heaued is biginninge of golnesses sunnen, ‘Z to

' caft. 'l‘. '’ forhohen. T. ‘ his. T. " 11:11. T. C.

L‘ be wi'ES fet o'iier wio heaued swa net. C. 1i bute fere o'lier wi'ES haueb‘ swa ifcd. T.

' fundles. T. C. I icwenched. T. acwenht. C.

'' brune cwench. 'l‘. C.
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place for getting into such harlotry; and other such forerunners,

which she must avoid who would not speedily fall into great un

cleanness; as St. Austin saith, “Omissis occasionibus quae solent

aditum aperire peccatis, potest conscientia esse incolumis; ” that is,

She who would keep her conscience clean and fair, must flee from

the occasions that are wont frequently to open the entrance and let

in sin. I dare not name the unnatural offspring of this diabolical

scorpion with the venomous tail. But sorry may she be who, with

or without a companion, hath _ so fed any of the progeny of

licentiousness—which I cannot speak of for shame, and dare not for

dread-lest some one should learn more evil than she knoweth, and

be thereby tempted. But let every one reflect upon her own

accursed devices when tempted by concupiscence. For, howsoever it

is done, willingly and awake, with the satisfaction of the flesh,

except in wedlock only, it is a deadly sin. In youth extraordinary

follies are committed: let her who feeleth herself guilty, belch it all

out in confession, utterly, as she committed it; otherwise she is

condemned, through that foul flame, to the everlasting fire of hell.

Let her shake out, with confession, the scorpion’s brood which she

nourisheth in her breast, and slay it with amendment. lt is

sufliciently evident why I have compared pride to a lion, and envy

to a serpent, and so of all the rest, except this last, that is, why

lustfulness is compared to a scorpion. But, now, here is the reason

of it plain and manifest. Solomon saith, “He that hath hold of a

woman " is as though he held a scorpion.” The scorpion is a kind of

worm that hath a face, as it is said, somewhat like that of a woman,

and is a serpent behind; putteth on a pleasant countenance, and

fawns upon you with her head, but stingeth with her tail. Such is

lechery, which is the devil’s beast, which he leads to market, and

to every place where people are gathered together, and otfereth it

for sale, and cheateth many, because they look only at the beautiful

head. The head is the beginning of incontinence, and its delight,

‘ Le. a wicked woman. Ecclesiasticus, xxvi. 7.
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licunge, beo hwule bet hit ilest, bet buncheiS so swniSe swete. be

teil, bet is, be ende berof, bet is sor of-bunchnng berof, ‘? stingeo

her mid atter of bitter bireousinge 7 of dedbote. Ant iseliliche

muwun heo siggen bet bene teil swuch ivinde’o :’ uor bet atter age’B.

Auh gif hit no suwe’lS ‘ her, be teil 1 be attri ende is be eche pine of

belle. Ant, nis he fol chepmon bet, hwon he wnle buggen hors o'lSer

oxe, gif he nule biholden bute bet heaued one? Uorbi hwon be’

deouel beode’lS for}; his best, ‘if beot hit to sullen, °t bit bine soule

beruore, he hut euer bene teil, ? scheawe‘o forth bet heaued. And

tu, go al abuten, °t scheau uoriS ben ende ber mide, ‘? hwu be tcil

stingeiS :’ and swu’lSe vlih ber urommard, er bu beo iattred.

bus, mine le‘oue sustren, ioe wildernesse ase 3e gob inne, mid

Godes folke, toward Ierusalemes lond, bet is, be riche of heouene,

beo'lS swuche bestes, 7 swuche wurmes :’ ne not ich none sunne bet

ne mei beon iled to one of ham seouene,b oiSer to hore streones.

Vnsta’lieluest bileaue agean holi ldre, nis hit of pride? Inobedience

her to ualle'b. Sigaldren,” 7 false teolungesf leuunge on ore ? of

swefnes :’ ‘I alle wichchecreftes :’ niminge of husel ine heaued sunne,

o'ber ei oiSer sacrament, nis hit be spece of prude bet ich cleopede

presumciun, gif me wot hwuch sunne hit is! ‘7 gif me not nout,

beonne is hit gemeleste, under accidie, bet ich cleopede slouhi‘ie :’

be bet ne warne’8 o'oer of his vuel, o’lSer of his lure, nis hit slouh

gemeleste, o’ESer attri onde? Mis-iteo’6eget,d etholden cwide, o'b'er

fundles, o’lSer lone, nis hit giscunge o’6er beofte? Etholden cores

hure, ouer his rihte terme, nis hit strong reflac? pet is under

giscunge. Oiier gif me geme’lS wnrse ei bing ileaned o'lSer biteih to

witene, ben he wene bet hit ouh, nis hit tricherie, o'Ser gemeleaste of

slouh'oe ?—al so as dusi biheste,e oiSer folliche ipluht trou'lSe :’ °i longe

beon unbishoped :’ 7 falsliche igon to schrifte :’ o'lSer to longe abiden

‘’ ham seluen. T.

" tihe‘l$e mis. T. teou‘lien mis. C.

' suhe’o. C. suhe’lie. T.

‘ Sigaldrie. C.

' heaste. T. C.
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which, while it lasts, seemeth so very sweet. The tail, that is, the

end thereof, is sorrowful repentance of it; and it stingeth her

with the venom of bitter eompunction, and penance. And they

may be called happy who find the tail to be such; for the venom

passeth away. And if it ensueth not here, the tail and the poisonous

end is the eternal punishment of hell. And, is not he a foolish

purchaser who, when he is about to buy a horse or an ox, will look

only at the head? Therefore when the devil presenteth his beast,

and ofi'ereth to sell it, and asketh thy soul in exchange for it, he

always hideth the tail, and sheweth the head to view. But do thou

go all around it, and thus view the end, and how the tail stingeth;

and quickly flee away from it, ere thou be envenomed.

Thus, my dear sisters, in the wilderness in which ye are journey

ing with God’s people toward Jerusalem’s land, that is, the kingdom

of heaven, there are such beasts and such worms; nor do I know

any sin which may not be traced to one of those seven, or to their

progeny. Unsettled belief in the doctrines of religion-is it not of

pride? Disobedience belongeth to it. Sorcery, and false reckoning;

believing in luck, and in dreams, and all witchcraft, receiving the

Eucharist, or any other sacrament, when in deadly sin—is it not that

species of pride which I called presumption, if it is known what

kind of sin it is? and if it is not known then it is heedlessness, under

the head of Accidia, which I called Sloth. He that doth not fore

warn another of any evil or loss-is he not guilty of slothful

negligence or malignant envy ? Dishonest tithing, withholding a

legacy, or any thing found, or lent-is it not covetousness or theft?

Retaining another’s wages, when due—is it not downright robbery?

This is under covetousness. Or, if any one keeps any thing lent,

or committed to his care, worse than he thinks that he ought-is it

not treachery, or slothful negligence ? In like manner an unreason

able command, or foolishly plighted troth, and being long without

receiving the rite of confirmation, going insincerely to confession, or

delaying too long to teach one’s godchild the Lord’s Prayer and the

Creed—these, and all similar faults, are related to sloth, which is

CAMD. soc. 2 E ~
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Folio 55 b.

-wre%$fule:’ ? al so of he oore areawe.

uorte techeu godchilde pater noster “l credo? Peos, 7 alle swuche,

beob iled to slouh'Se :' Pet is ])e ueor'oe moder of ];e seouen heaued

sunnen. peo Pet drone eni drunch, o'oer ei Ping dude hwarouruh

no childe ne schulde been of hire istreonedf ober Pet istreoned'

schulde uorwur’lSen, nis his strong monsleiht, of golnesse awakened? ‘

Alle sunnen sunderliche, bi hore owune nomeliche nomen, ne muhte

no men rikenenz’ auh ine peos Pet ich habbe iseid, alle Pe oiire

beoiS bilokene :’ °i nis, ich wene, no men Pet ne mei understonden

him of his sunnen nomeliche, under summe of pen ilke imene, pet

beo'o her iwritene. Of peos seoue bestes, ? of hore streones ice

wildernesse, ? of onliche line, is iseid hiderto,—]aet alle 11o uor’ol‘a

rinde uonde’lS to uordonne. pe Liun of Prude slea’o alle ]2e prude,

7 alle Peo pet beo'lS heie, ql ouer heie iheorted. 19c attri neddre alle

pee ontf'ule, °t alle Peo lu'oere i'Boncked.’ pe vnicorne alle Pee

Ase to God heo beob

isleiene :’ auh heo lehbe'o to ])e ueonde, ‘1 beer; alle ine his hirde, ‘Z

serue'o him ine his kurt, euerichon, of’ Pet mester, Pet him to ualleiS.

Pe prude beoiS his bemares, drawe'o wind inward of worldlich

hereword, ? eft, mid idel gelpe, puff'e’o hit utward, ase Pe bemare

de’S, uorte makien noise—lud dream to scheauwen hore horel. Auh

git‘ heo wel pouhten of Godes bemares, ‘Z of‘ Pe englene bemen of

heouene, Pet schulen an ourb halue Pe worlde, biuoren 178 grureful *

dome grisliche bloawen, Arise'o, deade, ariseiil eumeiS to Drihtenes

dome, uorte been idemedt’ Per no prude bemare ne mei been

iboruwen. Eif heo Pouhten ‘pis wel, heo wolden inouh rea’oe i'oe \

deofles seruise dimluker bemen. Of’ Peos bemares seio Jeremie,

“Onager solitarius, in desiderio anime sue, attraxit ventum amoris.”

Of’ pee Pet draweo wind inward, uor luue of’ hereword, sei'ZS Jeremie, .

ase ich er seide.

summe iuglurs beob ‘pet ne kunnen seruen of non ober gleo,

buten makien cheres, ‘Z wrenchen mis hore mu’o, ‘i,’ schulen mid here

' i‘Sohtet. T. 1" been malicius ‘j liiiere again ober-e. T. '’ four. 0. T.
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the fourth mother of the seven deadly sins. She who hath drunk

any potion, or done any thing whereby no child should be conceived

by her, or that when conceived should perish—is not this downright

manslaughter, caused by lust? No man would be able to reckon

up all sins separately by their own special names; but in those

which I have mentioned all the others are included; and there is

not, I think, any man who may not understand his own sins

in particular under some of the same general heads that are here

written. Of those seven beasts, and of their offspring in the wilder

ness, and of a solitary life, we have spoken thus far-which beasts

are endeavouring to destroy all mortals. The Lion of Pride

slayeth all the proud, and all those who are elated and lofty in heart.

The venomous serpent [slayeth] all the envious, and all who have

base malicious thoughts.‘ The Unicorn, all the wrathful ; and so of

the others in succession. In respect to God they are slain; but they

live to the fiend, and are all in his retinue, and serve him in his

court, every one in the ofl'ice appropriated to him.

The proud are his trumpeters ; they draw in the wind of worldly

praise, and then, with vain boasting, pufl' it out again, as the

trumpeter doth, to make a noise-a loud strain of music to shew

their vain glory. But, if they reflected well upon God’s trumpeters,

and upon the trumpets of the angels of heaven, which shall blow

terribly in the four quarters of the world, before the awful judg

ment, Arise, ye dead, arise! come to the Lord’s judgment, to be

judged ; where no proud trumpeter may be saved,-—if they reflected

justly upon this, they would soon enough sound in a lower strain in

the devil’s service. Of those trumpeters Jeremiah saith, “A wild

ass accustomed to the wilderness in the desire of his heart snufl'eth

up the wind of his love.” ‘’ Of those who draw in wind, for love of

praise, Jeremiah saith this, as I said before.

There are some Jesters who know of no other means of exciting

mirth but to make wry faces, and distort their mouth, and scowl

' Sci-pens venenosus, interficit invidos et ingratos.-MS. Oxou. ‘' Jeremiah, ii. 24.
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eien. Of his mestere serueb 12cc uniselie ontfule ibe deofles kurt,

to bringen o leihtre hore ontfule louerd. Uor gif ei seib wel ober

deb wel, nonesweis ne muwen heo loken Piderward mid riht eie of

gode heorte :' auh winckeb obere half, 7 biholdeb o luft 't asquint:

‘l gif her is out to eadwiten, ober lodlich,“ biderward heo schuleb

mid eiber eien :’ ? hwon heo ihereb Pet god, heo sleateb b adun boa

two here earenr auh pet lust agean bet vuel is euer wid open.

peonne heo wrenched hore mub mis, hwon heo turneb god to vuel :’

7 gif hit is sumdel vuel, buruh more lastunge c heo wrencheb hit to

wurse. Peos beob hore owune prophetes forcwiddares. peos

bodieb biuoren hwu be ateliche ‘1 deouel schal get agesten ‘’ ham mid ‘

his grimme grennunge, ‘Z 1111 heo schulen ham sulf grennen "i niuelen, '

‘7 makien sur semblaunt nor be muchele angoise, ibe pine of helle.

Auh for Pui heo beob Pe lesse te menen, Pet heo biuorenhond

leorneb hore meister to makien grimme chere.

Pe wrebfule biuoren be ueonde skirmeb mid kniucs, 7 he is his

knif-worpare, °t pleieb mid sweordes, ‘I bereb ham bi 17c scherpe orde

uppen his tunge. Sweord 7 knif eiber beob scherpe ? keoruinde

wordes Pet he worpeb frommard him, ‘Z skirmeb touward obre.

Auh heo bodieb hwu 12c deofien schulen pleien mid ham, mid hore ‘

scherpe aules, 7 skirmen mid ham abuten, ? dvsten ase enne pilche

clut, euchon touward ober, “1 mid helle sweordes alsnesienf ham

puruhut, bet beob kene 7 keoruinde, 7 ateliche pinen.

pe slowe lib 7 slepeb ibe deofles berme, ase his deore deorling :’ 7

te dcouel leieb his lutel adun to his earen, ‘? tuteleb him al bet he

euer wule. Uor, so hit is sikerliche to hwamso is idol of god :’ he \

ucond mabeleb georne, ‘I to idele underuob luueliche his lore. pe

pet is idel 7 gemeleas, he is hes deofles bermesg slep: auh he schal a .

- labliche. T. * sclattes. T. scletteb. o. '

“ leasinge. T. ‘1 atterluche. T.

" glopnen. T. ' snesen. C. sneasin. T.

i heal-nes. C.
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with their eyes. This art the unhappy, envious man practiseth in

the devil’s court, to excite to laughter their envious Lord. For, if

any one saith or doeth well, they cannot, by any means, look that

way with the direct eye of a good heart; but wink in another

direction, and look on the left hand, and obliquely: and if there is

any thing to blame or dislike, there they scowl with both eyes; and

when they hear of any good, they hang down both their ears; but

their desire of evil is ever wide open. Then they distort their

mouth, when they turn good to evil; and if there is somewhat of

evil, they distort it, and make it worse by detraetion. These are

their own prophets-foretelling their own end. They shew before

hand how the hateful fiend shall strike terror into them with his

hideous grinning; and how they shall themselves gnash their teeth,

and beat their breasts, with rueful looks for the great anguish of the

pains of hell. But they are the less to be pitied, because they have

learned beforehand their trade of making grim cheer.

- The wrathful man fenceth before the devil with knives, and he is

his knife-thrower, and playeth with swords, and beareth them upon

his tongue by the sharp point. Sword and knife both are sharp and

cutting words which he casteth forth, and therewith attacks others.

And it forebodes how the devils shall play with them, with their

sharp awls, and skirmish about with them, and toss them like a

pilch-clout“ every one towards another, and strike them through

with hell-swords,b which are keen, cutting, and horrible pains.

The sluggard lieth and sleepeth in the devil’s bosom, as his dear

darling; and the devil applieth his mouth to his ears, and tells him

whatever he will. For, this is certainly the case with every one

who is not occupied in any thing good : the devil assiduously talks, and

the idle lovingly receive his lessons. He that is idle and careless is

' “ Pilch (pellicea), n woollen or fur garment; also a child's flannel clout.“—Coles.

See in Jamieson, “ Hippen."

‘" “ Creagris infernslibus."-—MS. Oxon.
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domesdei grimliche abreiden mid te dredful dreame of he englene

bemen :’ '7 ine helle wondrede ateliche ‘ awakien. “ Snrgite, mortui

qui jacetis in sepulchris: surgite, et venite ad judicium Saluatoris.”

pe giscare is hes feondes askeba'lSie,b 7 li’lS euer i'ben asken, 7 fareiS

abuten asken ‘2 bisiliche sture’lS him uorte rukelen muchele ? monie

ruken togedere, ? blowe'B herinne, ‘I ablent him sulf! padere’oc ?

make'o herinne figures of augrim, ase heos rikenares do’o 15 habbeiS

muchel norto rikenen. Pis is al hes canges ‘1 blisse, ? te ueond

bihalt al his gomen, ‘Y lauhwe'lS het he to berste’B. Wel understond

euerich wis mon his :’ het gold ? seoluer boiSe, 7 euerich eor'olich

eihte, nis buten eor’Se ‘I asken, het ablent euerichne mon het bloawe'o

in ham :’ het is, het boluwe’lS ‘’ him ine ham :’ huruh ham ine heorte

prude :’ 7 a1 het he rukele’o ‘T gedere’lS togedere, 7 ethalt of eni

hinge het nis buten asken, more hen hit beo neod, a1 schal ine helle I

iwur'oen to him tadden ‘? neddren, °t bo’Be, ase lsaie seio, schulen

been of wurmes his kurtelf 7 his kuuertur, het nolde her he neod

fnle ueden ne schruden. “ Subter te sternetur tinea, et operimentum

tuum vermis.”

pe giure glutun is hes feondes manciple. Uor he stike’o euer iiSe

celere, o’Ber i’6e kuchene. His heorte is ioe disches :’ his houht is

al i'Se neppe :’ his lif iiSe tunne :’ his soule ioe crocke. Kume’S for6

biuoren his Louerde bismitted K ‘I bismeoruwed,h a dischs ine his one

bond, ‘1 a sooalei in his o’6er :’ maiSele’lS mid wordes, ‘? wigele’ZS ase

uordrunken mon het haue’lS imunt to uallen :’ bihalt his greate

wombe, °i te ueond lauhweb het he to berste’S. God hreate’o heos

hus huruh Isaie. “ Servi mei comedent, et vos esurietis,” 7c. :’ “Mine

men,” he seiiS, “schulen eten, ‘Z on schal euer hungren :’ 7 3e sclmlen

'‘ wandre‘oc echeliche. “ eskebaeh. C.

‘‘ pu‘SereS. T. d askeba‘b‘es. T.

‘‘ bolege’o. C. bolhes. T. ' hwitel. C. T.

I bismu‘lieled. C. biamuddet. T. '' bismurlet. T.

‘ sehale. C. skalc. T.
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the devil’s bosom-sleeper: but he shall on Doomsday be fearfully

startled with the dreadful sound of the angels’ trumpets, and shall

awaken in terrible amazement in hell. “Arise, ye dead, who lie

in graves: arise, and come to the Saviour’s Judgment.”

The covetous man is the devil's ash-gatherer, and lieth always in

the ashes, and goeth about ashes, and busily bestirs himself to heap

up much, and to rake many together, and bloweth therein, and

blindeth himself, poketh, and maketh therein figures of arithmetic,

as those accountants do who have much to reckon up. This is all

the joy of this fool, and the devil seeth all this game, and laugheth

so that he bursteth. Every wise man well understandeth this; that

both gold and silver, and all earthly goods, are nothing but earth

and ashes, which blind every man that bloweth upon them; that

is, disquieteth himself for them; is proud in heart through them;

and all that he heapeth up and gathereth together, and possesses of

any thing more than is necessary, is nothing but ashes, and in hell it

shall all become toads and adders to him; and both his kirtel and

his covering, as Isaiah saith, shall be of worms, who would not

feed nor clothe the needy, “ The worm is spread under thee, and

the worms cover thee.” ‘

The greedy glutton is the devil’s purveyor; for he always haunts

the cellar or the kitchen. His heart is in the dishes; all his

thought is of the tablecloth; his life is in the tun, his soul in the

pitcher. He cometh into the presence of his Lord hesmutted and

besmeared, with a dish in one hand, and a bowl in the other. He

talks much incoherently, and staggereth like a drunken man who

seemeth about to fall, looks at his great belly, and the devil laughs so

that he bursteth. God thus threateneth such persons by Isaiah,

“ Servi mei comedent, and vos esurietis,” &c. : b “ My servants shall

eat, but ye shall always hunger; ” and ye shall be food for devils,

world without end I “ How much she hath glorified herself, and hath

lived deliciously so much torment and sorrow give her.”” “Contra

‘ Isaiah, xiv. 1]. " Isaiah, lxv. 13. ° Revelations, xviii. 7.
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been ueondes fule, world a butcn ende I ” “ Quantum glorificavit se

et in dL-liciis fuit, tantum date ei luctum et tormentum.” In Apoca

lipei: “Contra unum poculnm qnod miscnit, miscete ei due.” [if

Pe (,mlchecuppe‘ weallinde hres to drincken, 7 gem in his wide Prote

Pet he aswelte wiiSinnen. Agmn one, gif him two. Lo! swuch is

Godes dom again 'i agean Pe drinckaresb ice Apocalipse.

Pe lechnrs i’lSe deciles kart habbe’o ariht bore owune nome. Vor

iiSeos muchele kurz, Poo me cleopeiS lechurs Pet habbe’B so uorloren

scheeme Pct ham nis nowiht of scheome, auh secheiS hwu heo

muwen mest nileinie wurchen. pe lechur i’ee deofles kart bifule’b

himsulf fulliche, 'i alle his feolawes, °i stinkeb of Pet fnl’oe, ‘Z paie'lS

Ira/(1,57, wel his loucrd, mid tet ilke stinkinde breiS, betere Pen he schulde

mid eni swete rechles. Ine vitas Patrum hit tellefi hwu he stinke’lS

to God. Pe engel hit scheawede soiSliche ‘Z openliche, Pet heold his

muse, Po Per com Pe prude lcchur ridinde, 7 nout for Pet rotede lich

Pct he help Pe holi eremite uorto biburien. Of alle Pe oiSre Peonne,

habbetS Peos Pct fulustc mater iiSe ueondes kurt Pet so bido’B ham

sulucn :’ ‘I he schal bidon ham 7 pinen ham mid eche stunche i'lSe

X pine “ of helle.

Nu 3c habbe‘o iherd one dole, mine leoue sustren, of Pee Pet me

cloopc’o 30 scene moder sunnen. 7 of here teames, ‘7 of hwuche mes

teres Poo ilkc men seruc’lS iiSe deofles curt, Pet habbeiS iwiued o Peos

seoucn hcggcn, 7 hwui heo bcoiS swube uorto hatien ? to schunien.

[1e bcoiS ful ucor urom ham, ure Louerd bee iboncked :’ auh Pe fule

brcb of Pissc lastc uniSeawe-Pct is, of lecherie-stincke’b so swuiie

fule-nor Pc ueond hit sowe'o 7 to bloawe'lS oueral—Pet ich am

sumdel ef-drcd leste hit leape et sumecherre into owur heorte

noosc. Uor stench stih'lSd uppardf ‘? 3e beo'lS heie iclnmben, Per

" druncwile. C. drunkensome. T.

" stinkcs. T.

' kescho cuppa. C. kclche cuppe. T.

' put. 'I'. C.

7\
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unum poeulum quod miscuit miscete ei duo.” “ Give the tosspot

molten brass to drink, and pour it into his wide threat, that he may

die inwardly. Lol such is the Judgment of God against the

glutton, and against drunkards, in the Apocalypse]

The lecherous have properly their own name in the devil’s court.

For, in those great courts, they are called lechers who have so lost

shame, that they are ashamed of nothing, but seek how they may

work the most wickedness. In the devil’s court the lecher foully

defileth himself, and all his fellows, and stinketh of that filth, and

pleaseth his lord with that same stinking odour, much better than

he should with any sweet incense. In the Lives of the Fathers, it

is told how offensively he smells before God. The angel shewed

this truly and evidently who, when the proud lecher came riding

by, held his nose, and did not so for the putrid corpse which he

helped the holy hermit to bury. Of all others, therefore, they have

the foulest oflice in the devil’s court who thus befoul themselves;

and he shall befoul them, and punish them with never ending stink

in the torments of hell.

Ye have now heard one part, my dear sisters, of what are called

the seven capital sins, and of their progeny, and of the oflices which

the men who have married these seven hags serve in the devil’s

court, and why they are greatly to be hated and avoided. Ye are

very far from them, our Lord be thanked; yet the foul smell of this

last vice—-that is, of lechery, stinketh so very offensively-for the

devil soweth and bloweth it every Where-that I am somewhat

afraid lest, upon some occasion, it should get into the nose of your

heart. For stench riseth upwards; and ye have climbed high,

where there is much wind of strong temptations. Our Lord give

you wit and strength well to withstand.

" Revelations, xviii. 6.

(AMI). soc. 2 F
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])e wind is muchel of stronge tentaciuns.

7 strengbe wel to wibstonden.

Ure Louerd giue ou wit

Sum ancre is het weneb pet heo sehule beon stronglukest iuonded

ibe uormeste tweolf moneb pet heo bigon ancre lif, ‘i iben ober

tweolf Perefter :’ ‘Z hwon heo, efter ueole ger, iueleb ham so stronge,

heo awundreb hire swube, if is of dred leste God habbe hire al

uorgiten ‘i forworpen. Nail nis hit nout so. Ibe uorme geres nis

hit bute bal-pleouwe :’ auh nimeb nu geme hwu hit fareb, bi uorbisne.

Hwonne a men haueb neoweliche wif iled hom, he nimeb geme al

softeliche of hire maneres. pauh he iseo bi hire ei Ping pet him

mispaie, he let he get iwurben, ‘t makeb hire ueire cheres, ‘it is

vmbel eueriches weis ‘pet heo him luuie inwardliche in hire heorte .4

and hwon he understond wel pet te lane is treouliche iuestued tou

ward him :’ Peonne mei he, sikerliche, chasten hire openliche of hire

unbeawes, pet he er uorber ase he ham nout nuste: makeb him

swube sterne, ‘i went to Pene grimme tob uorte uonden gete gif he '’

muhte hire luue touward him unuesten. A last, hwon he under

stont pet heo is al wel ituht,—};et for none hinge Pet he deb hire,

heo ne luueb hine neuer he lesse, auh more ‘I more, gif heo mei,

urom deie to deie! Peonne seheaweb he hire Pet he hire luueb

sweteliche, ? deb al Pet heo wule, ase Peo yet he luueb '7 iknoweb,

—])eone is al Pet wo iwurben to wunne. Lif Jesu Crist, ower spus,

deb a] so bi on, mine leoue sustren, ne Punche on no wunder. Vor,

ibe urumbe, nis Per bute oluhnunge, uorte drawen in luue :’ auh a1

so sone ase he euer understont Pet hc beo wel akointed mid on, he

wule uorberen ou lesse her:I auh efter he spreoue, on ende,°—

Peonue is ];e muchele joie. Al riht o Pis ilke wise, ‘po he wolde

leden his folc at of ];eou ]2eoudome,d vt of Pharaones bond, at of

Egipte, he dude for ham a1 Pet heo euer wolden, miracles feole 7

' umben. T. (J. ‘‘ ha. T. C.

' he wile for heoren ow lesse, after he preoue on ends. T.

“ ut of beowedom. C.

spreoue, C. Q. P69

preoue ?

‘

".\
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An anchoress thinks that she shall be most strongly tempted in

the first twelve months after she shall have begun her monastic life,

and in the next twelve thereafter; and when, after many years, she

feels them so strong, she is greatly amazed, and is afraid lest God

may have quite forgotten her, and cast her off. Nay! it is not so.

In the first years, it is nothing but ball-play ; but now, observe well,

by a comparison, how it fareth. When a man hath newly brought

a wife home, he, with great gentleness, observes her manners.

Though he sees in her any thing that he does not approve, yet he

taketh no notice of it, and putteth on a cheerful countenance toward

her, and carefully uses every means to make her love him

affectionately in her heart; and when he is well assured that her love

is truly fixed upon him, he may then, with safety, openly correct

her faults, which he previously bore with as if he knew them not:

he becometh right stern, and assumes a severe countenance, in order

still to try whether her love toward him might give way. At last

when he perceives that she is completely instructed—that for nothing

that he doth to her she loveth him less, but more and more, if

possible, from day to day, then he sheweth her that he loveth her

sweetly, and doeth whatsoever she desires, as to one whom he loveth

and knoweth-then is all that sorrow become joy. If Jesu Christ,

your Spouse, doth thus to you, my dear sisters, let it not seem

strange to you. For in the beginning it is only courtship, to draw

you into love; but as soon as he perceives that he is on a footing of

affectionate familiarity with you, he will now have less forbearance

with you ; but after the trial—in the end-then is the great joy. Just

in the same way, when he wished to lead his people out of bondage

—out of the power of Pharaoh-out of Egypt, he did for them all

that they desired-miracles many and fair. He dried the Red Sea

and made them a free way through it; and they went there dry

footed where Pharaoh and all their fees were drowned. Moreover,
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feire. He adruwede Pe Reade See, 3 makede ham ureo wei puruh

hire :’ 3 Per heo eoden drui-uoted, Per adreinte Pharao, 3 here uoan

alle. Fur’6er iiie desert, 120 he hefde iled ham ueor i’Be wildernesse,

he lette ham Polien wo inouh-hunger 3 burst, 3 muchel swine 3

muchele weorren 3 monie. On ende he gef ham reste, 3 alle weole

3 wunne :’ a1 hore wil 3 flesches eise 3 este. pus ure Louerd

spare-“6 a uormest pe gunge 3 be feble, 3 drauhiS ham ut of Pisse

worlde sweteliche 3 mid liste. Auh so sone so he isiho ham

hearden, he let arisen 3 awakens-n weorre, 3 techeiS ham uihten, 3

weane uorte Polien. An ende, efter longe swinke, he gifiS ham

swete reste, her, I sigge, ipisse worlde, er heo kumen to heouene :’ 3

punchetS Peonne he reste so god efter ]7e swinke, 3 te muchele eise

efter be muchele meoseise Puncheo so swufie swete.

Nu beo'o iiSe sauter, under Pe two tentaeiuns Pet ich crest seide,

Pet beo’o be uttre 3 to inre uondunges, Pet tome-6 alle be o’6re, uour

dolen, pus to-deled,—uondunge liht 3 derne-uondunge liht 3 open

liche--uondunge stronge 3 derne—uondunge stronge 3 openliche,

ase is her to nnderstonden. “Non timebit“ a timore noetumo, &c.”

Of fondunge liht 3 derne sei’B Job Peos wordes : “ Lapides excavant

aque, et alluvione paulatim terra. consumitur.” Lutle dropen

Purle'lfi '’ Pene ulint Pet ofte ualleiS Peron :’ 3 lihte derne uondunges

pet me nis nout iwar of, ualle'3 ooerhwule one treowe heorte. Of be

lihte openliche uondunges, bi hwam he seiiS al so :’ “Lucebit post

cum semita,” nis nout so muchel dute. Of stronge tentaciun Pet is

Pauh derne, Job mene'o him 3 sei'S! “Insidiati sunt mihi et pre

valuerunt, et non erat qui ferret auxilium: ” Pet is, “Mine uoan

awaiteden me mid trieherie, 3 mid treisune, 3 strenc’oeden uppon

me, and nes hwoa me hulpe.” “Veniet malum super te, et nescies

ortum ejus.” Of pe ueoriSe uondunge, Pet is strong 3 openliche, he

make’o his mone of his foan 3 sei’B, “Quasi rupto muro, et aperta

janua irruerunt super me :’ ” Pet is, heo wresten ° in uppon me, ase

I Vulgate, timebis. Ed. “ hurtlo'o. C. ‘ Preston. C. wrustin. 'l‘.
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in the desert, when he had led them far within the wilderness, he let

them suffer distress enough—hunger and thirst, and much toil, and

great and numerous wars. In the end, he gave them rest, and all

wealth and joy—all their desire, with bodily ease and abundance.

Thus our Lord spareth at first the young and feeble, and draweth

them out of this world gently, and with subtlely. But as soon as he

sees them inured to hardships, he lets war arise and be stirred up,

and teacheth them to fight, and to suffer want. In the end, after

long toil, he giveth them sweet rest, here, I say, in this world,

before they go to heaven; and then the rest seemeth so good after

the labour; and the great plenty after the great want seemeth so

very sweet.

Now, there are in the Psalter, under the two temptations

that I spoke of first, which are the outward and the inward

temptations, which give birth to all the others, four sorts, thus

distinguished: light and secret temptation, light and manifest

temptation, powerful and secret temptation, powerful and man

ifest temptation, as we are to understand in this passage, “Thou

shalt not be afraid for the terror by night,” 8:0.‘ Of light and

secret temptation Job saith these words : “ Lapides excavant aquae, et

alluvione paulatim terra consumitur.” b Small drops wear through

the flint upon which they often fall; and light secret temptations

which men are not aware of, at times cause a faithful heart to err.

Of the light manifest temptations, of which he saith thus, “ A path

shall shine after him,”0 there is not so much cause to fear. Of

powerful temptation, which is yet secret, Job maketh his complaint

and saith: “Insidiati sunt mihi et praevaluerunt, et non crat qui

ferret auxilium; "d that is, “ My foes lay in wait for me with treachery

and treason, and they prevailed against me, and there was none who

helped me.” “ Evil shall come upon thee, and thou shalt not know

‘ Psalm xci. 5. b Job, xiv. 19.

‘ Job, xli. ‘Z3, ‘‘ Ibirl. XXX. 13.
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Folio 59.

bauh he wal were toebroken, 7 to geten opene. be uorme, 7 te

bridde uondunge of bees foure beoiS almest under ber inre. be

o'oer, 7 to ueoroe, uallciS under be uttre, and beo’lS euer mest fles

liche, st e6 foriSi to ivelen. pe o’oer two beo’b gostliche—of gost

liche unbeauwesfl beoo illud ofte 7 derne hwon heo derueo mest,

7 beo’ZS muchel uorbui be more to dreden. Moni bet ne wene’b nout

brede’o in hire breoste sum liunes hweolp, o’lSer sum neddre kundel

bet for-nret be soule. Of swuche Salomon “ sei’ES, “ Alieni eomedernnt

robur ejus, et ipse nescivit :’” et alibi, “Traxerunt me et ego non

dolui :’ vulneraverunt me et ego nescivi r'” bet is, vnholde uor-ureten

be strenc’oe of his soule, 7 he hit nout nuste. Bet is mest dred of

hwon be swike_ of helle egge’lS to one binge bet bunche'o swu'lSe god

mid alle, 7 is bauh soule bone, at wei to deadlich sunne. So he deb

al se ofte ase he ne mei mid openlich vuel, ku‘oen his strencoe. “ N0a,

he sei'oe, ne mei nout makien beos to sunegen buruh giuernesse, 7

ichulle don ase be wrastlare de€—ich chulle wrenchen hire bideward -

ase heo mest dredeiS, 7 worpen hire O’Bere half, ‘3 breden uerlicheb

adun er he lest wene :’ ” and egge’lS hire touward so muchel absti

nence, bet he is be unstrengre ine Godes seruise, 7 let so heard lif,

7 pinch so hire licome bet te soule steorue‘o. He bihalt on oiire bet

he ne mei nones weis makien vuelec iooncked, so lufful st so

reoubful is hire heorte. “ Ich chulle,” he benche'B, “ makien hire to

reoubful mid alle :’ ichulle makien so muchel bet heo schal luuien

eihte, 7 benchen be lesse of God, 1 leosen hire fame :’ 1 put beonne

a swuc bone in hire softe heorte: Seinte Marie! naue'o be men o’lier

beo wummon meoseisez’ 7 no mon nule don ham no good? Me '

wolde me gif ich bede, at so helpen ham 7 don elmesse :’ ” 7 bringeb

hire on to gederen st giuen alre erest be poure :' ber efter to core

ureond :' a last makien feste, 7 iwur'lie'li al worldlieh :’ uorschuppe’o

of ancre to husewif of helle. God hit wot swuch feste make’B sum

of here :’ bet wene'B bet heo do wel, ase dusie men 7 adotede do'iS

hire to understonden, bet flakere'o ‘1 hire of freolac, 7 herie'B st gelpe'o

‘ lu'iSerc. T. C. " faltre'S. 'l‘.'’ frechliche. T. flattered. (f.‘ osee C.
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the rising thereof.” 8 Of the fourth temptation, which is powerful

and manifest, he maketh his complaint and saith, “ Quasi rupto

muro, et aperta janua, irruerunt super me; ” b That is, “ they have

rushed in upon me, as when a wall is broken, and the gates open.”

The first and the third of these four temptations are, for the most

part, under the inward class. The second and the fourth fall under

the outward, and are almost always fleshly, and, therefore, easily

felt. The other two are spiritual— concerning spiritual faults-and

are often hidden and secret when they are most hurtful, and are,

therefore, much more to be feared. Many a one who doth not

suspect it, nourisheth 'in her breast some lion's whelp, or some

viper’s brood, that gnaws the soul. Of such Solomon saith, “ Alieni

comederunt robur e_jus, et ipse nescivit; ”° and in another place,

“ Traxerunt me, et ego non dolui; vulneraverunt me, et ego

nescivi ; ” d that is, “ Enemies have devoured the strength of his soul,

and he knew it not.” Yet there is most reason to fear when the

traitor of hell inciteth to any thing that appears at the same time to

be very good, and yet is the bane of the soul, and the way to deadly

sin. He doth thus whenever he may not shew his power by open

wickedness. No, saith he, “ I cannot make this one to sin through

gluttony, but I will do as the wrestler doth ; I will pull her forcibly

aside in the direction she most dreadcth, and cast her on the other

side, and throw her down violently before she is at all aware; ”—and

he incites her to so much abstinence that she is rendered the less

able to endure fatigue in the service of God, and leads so hard 9. life,

and so torments her body, that her soul dieth. He sees another

whom he cannot by any means make to entertain evil thoughts, so

full of love and compassion is her heart. “ I will,” he thinketh, “make

her even too compassionate. I will so manage that she shall love

worldly goods, and think less upon God, and lose her reputation;

' Isaiah, xlvii. 11. '’ Job, xxx. 14. ‘ Hosea, vii. 9.

‘ “They drew me, and I felt not; they have beaten me, and I knew it not."—

Proverbs, xxiii. 35.
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of a ])e elmesse pet heo de'l5-—hwu wide heo is iknowen, 7 heo let wel

perof, 7 leapeiS into horel.b Sum sei’lS inouh rea’lie pet heo gedere'o

hord :’ so Pet hire hus mei been ibroken 7 heo boiSe. Lol pus he

treitre of helle make’S him treowe readesmon. Ne ileue 3e him

neuer. Dauid eleope'o hine “demonium meridianum,” Pet is, briht

sehininde deouel :’ ant Seinte Powel cleopeiS hine “ angelum lueis :’ ”

pet is, engel of liht: vor swuch he make’lS him ofte, 7 scheaweiS him

to monie. No sihiSe Pet 3e iseo’o, ne wakiinde ne slepinde, ne ine

swefne, ne telle 3e bute dweolef vor nis hit buten his gilc. He

haueiS wise men of holie line 1 of heie ofte so bicherd, ase he Pet is

com to in one wildernesse in one wummone liehe, at seide Pet heo

was igon a dweoleiS,c 0,} weop ase meoseise ping efter herbaruwe :’ ?

eft of pen o'ZSer holie monne pet he makede uorte ileuen yet he was

engel, 7 bi his f'eder Pet he was pe deouel, 7 makede him to slean

his feder. Swu'Be ofte per biuoren he hefde iseid him euer so’iS,

uorte biswiken him soriliche on ende. Also of he holi monne bet he

makede kumen born to dealen his feder cheteld to neodfule at to

poure, so longe ‘pet he deadliche sunegude o wummone, at feel so

into unhope, at deiede ine heaued sunne. Of mon ‘pet speke’lS mid

ou swuche" talen ihereiS hu 3e sehulen witen ou wi'o pes deofles

wieles, pet he on no biwrenche. Summe of on pet he makede

summe eherre to wenen Pet hit were uikelunge gif heo speke ueire,

7 Zif heo edmodliche mened hire neode, 1 gif heo ponckede men of

his god dede :’ at was more ouerhowe uorto acwenehen cherite, ‘pen

uorte don rihtwisnesse. Sum he is abuten to makien so swu’Be

uleon monne uroure, Pet heo ualleiS ine deadlich sor pet is accidie :’

o'oer into deep pouht :’ so pet heo dotie. Sum hatch so sunne pct

heo haueo ouerhowe of core pet fallevo, pet schulde weopen uor hire,

7 sore dreden of al swuch anont hire suluen :’ at siggen ase dude he

holie mon ])et set ‘3 weop ? seide, ]90 me tolde him Pet on of his

Folio 59 I1.

'' orhel. T.

‘‘ fell. T.

or5el. C.

feeh. C.

" heuei)“ up. T. C.

'~‘ 0 dweole. T.

‘ toward ow bulliche. T.
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and he then puts such a thought as this into her kind heart: “ Holy

Mary! is not this man, or this woman, in great poverty; and no

one will do them any good? They would if I were to ask them,

and thus I might help them, and do alms.” Thus he leads her on

to collect, and to give first of all to the poor, afterwards to some

friend, and at last to make a feast; and she grows quite worldly,

and is transformed from an anchoress into a housewife of hell. God

knows that one of them maketh such feasts; who thinketh that she

is doing good, as foolish and silly people give her to understand,

who flatter her for her liberality, and praise her, and boast of the

alms that she doth; how widely she is known: and she is well

pleased at this, and leapeth up into pride. Some one will be ready

enough to say that she is gathering a hoard ; so that her house may

be broken into, and she too. Lo I thus the hellish traitor pretendeth

to be a faithful adviser. Never believe him. David calleth him, “De

monium meridianum,” that is, “ bright shining devil; ” and St. Paul,

“Angelum lucis,” that is, angel of light: for such he oft pretendeth

to be, and seemeth to many. Account no vision that ye may see,

waking, or sleeping, or in a dream, to be any thing but an illusion ;

for it is only one of his stratagems. He hath often thus deceived

wise men of holy and pious life; as him whom he came to in the

wilderness in the form of a woman, and said that she had lost her

way, and wept, as in misery, for a hgsgitable shelter: and again,

of the other holy man whom he made to believe that he was an

angel, and of his own father that he was the devil, and made him

kill his father. Upon very many former occasions he had always

told him the truth, that he might deceive him grievously in the end.

Also, of the - holy man whom he caused to come home to distribute

his father’s goods to the ‘poor. and needy, so long that he sinned

mortally with a woman, and fell thus into despair, and died in

deadly sin._ Against the devilish wiles of the man who telleth you such

tales, hear how ye should guard yourselves, that he may not deceive

you. Sometimes he has made one of you think that it would be

flattery if she were to speak in a courteous manner, and if she

CAMD. soc. 2 o
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Folio 60.

brebren was iuallen into heaued sunnez’ “llle hodie, ego eras :’”

“ Weilawei! strongliche was he itemted er he so ueolle,—ase he

ueol to dei, al so,” queb he, “ ich mei to morwen.”

Nu, mine leoue sustren, monie tentaciuns ich habbe inemned on,

under 12c seoue sunnen :’ auh nout tauh be busentfold bet me is

mide itempted: ne ne muhte, ase ich wene, mide none mube nome

liche nemen ham. Auh ine Peo Pet beob her etforen iseid alle ]7eo obre

beob bilokene. Lut beob ibisse worlde, ober none mid alle, Pet ne

beob, mid hore sum, oberhwules itempted. He haueb so monie

bustesl ful of his letuaries—]2e lubere leche of hello-be bet for

sakeb on, he beot anober uorb anonriht, 7 Pet bridde, ‘Z tet feorbe :’

‘Z so euer norb anonriht, uort heb cume uppon swuche bet me on

onde underuo: ‘2 he Peonne mid tet, birleb ° him ilome. penc her

of he tale of his ampuiles. Ihereb nu hwu ich bihet, agean alle

uondunges, monie kunne urouren, 7 mid Godes grace, Per efter 12c

saluen.

siker beo of fondunge, Pet hwoso ‘1 euer stont ine heie line. Pis is

be uormcste uroure. Vor, euer so herre tur, so haueb more wind.

lie beob tures on sulf, mine leoue sustren :’ auh ne drede 3e nout

heo hwule Pet 3e beob so treouliche ? so ueste ilimed mid lim of

' boistes. T. C.

' hi telle‘b. C.

" and swa euer fol-b abet he. T.

d siker beo of fondinge hwose; T. c.
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humbly complained of her indigence ; and thanked one for a. benefit

conferred: and yet, this was rather an arrogant attempt to put out

the light of charity, than to do what was right.a He endeavours to

make some one so zealous to flee from the things that make the life

of man agreeable, that she falls into the deadly evil of sloth; or into

such profound thought that she becomes foolish. Some one has

such a hatred of sin that she looks with proud contempt upon others

who fall, when she ought to weep for them, and fear .greatly for

herself, lest she fall into like sin; and should say, as the holy man

did, who sat and wept, and said, when he was told that one of his

brethren had fallen into mortal sin, “ Ille hodie, ego eras.” “ Alasl

he was strongly tempted before he thus fell—as he fell to day, so,”

quoth he, “ I may to-morrow.”

Now, my dear sisters, I have named many temptations to you,

under the seven sins; but yet not the thousandth part of those with

which we are tempted: nor could they, as I think, by any mouth be

particularly named. But in those which have already been spoken

of all the others are included. There are few persons, or none, in

this world, who are not, at times, tempted with some of them. The

wicked leech of hell hath so many boxes full of his electuaries, that

to him who rejecteth one he offers another directly, and a third, and

a fourth, and so on continually until he come to such a one as he in

the end accepts, and then he plies him with it frequently. Think,

now, of the number of his phials. Hear now, as I promised,b many

kinds of comfort against all temptations, and, with God’s grace,

thereafter the remedies.

whosoever leadeth a life of exemplary piety may be certain of

being tempted. This is the first comfort. For the higher the

tower is, it hath always the more wind. Ye yourselves are towers,

my dear sisters, but fear not while ye are so truly and firmly

' “ Et tamen foret magis pnesumptio ad extinguendum caritatern quam sapientia vera.”

-—MS. Oxon.

‘' See page 177.
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ancre“ luue euerichon of on to o‘ISer. Vor none deofles pufi'e ne

lmrneb 3e dreden, bute Zif Pet Iim uaise :’° Pet is to siggen, bute gif

]7e luue hitweonen ou wursie Puruh Pe ueonde. A1 so sone so ei

unlime’li hire, heo hi6 sone iswipt for’ESz’ bute gif' 11c o'ZSre holden

hire, heo bi’S ikest sone adun, ase be leste‘l ston is from Pe tures

coppe adun into ]7e deope dich of’ sum suti sunne.

Nu an oiSer elne ouh muchel urouren ou, hwon 3e beo‘S itented.

Pe tur nis nout asailed, me he caste], ne ]Je cite hwon heo beoo

biwunnen :’ also be helle weorrur ne asaile’li nenne mid fondunge

Pet he haueo in his hond :’ auh defo heo Pet he naueiS nout. Vo1'5i,

leoue sustren, hwose nis nout asailed, heo mei sore dreden leste heo

beo biwunnen.

pe Pridde kunf'ort is, Pet ure Louerd sulf', i’6e Pater noster, techeo

us to hidden, “ Et ne nos inducas in tentationeln :” pet is, “ Louerd,

Feder, ne sufi're Pu nout bet he ueond allunge lede us into uondunge.”

Lo nime’B nu gode Zeme. He nule nout Pet 3e bidden pet ‘3e ne

beon nout ifonded, vor Pet is ure purgatorie, ‘Z ure clensing fur, a'uh

Pet we ne beon nout allunge ibrouht. Pei-in, mid kunscence of heorte

? mid skiles gettunge.

pe ueorfie uroure is, sikernesse of Godes helpe iiSe vihtunge agein .“

ase Seinte Powel sei’6 '3——“Fidelis est Deus qui non‘ sinet nos

temptari ultra. quam possumus.” God, he sei’B, is treowe: nul he

neuer Polien pet te deouel tempti us ouer Pet he isih'B wel Pet we

muwen i'fiolien :’ auh i'3e temptaciun he haue'iS iset to ]Je ueonde a

merke, ase Pauh he seide-tempts hire so ueor, auh'ne schalt tu gon

no furoer: 7 so ueor he Ziue'B us strencfieto wiiSstonden, ‘Z te

deouel ne mei nout gon fur’oer a pricke.f Gregorius: “Diabolus

'‘ uni-ad. T, h barf. T. PUI‘SG. C.

" fame, C, ‘' lowse. T. lunsse. C.

r wimelS, T_ ' ne mei na. furocre gun. C.
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cemented all of you to one another with the lime of sisterly love.

Ye need not fear any devil’s blast, except the lime fail; that is to

say, except your love for each other be impaired through the enemy.

As soon as any of you undoeth her cement, she is soon swept forth ;

if the other do not hold her she is soon cast down, as a loose stone

is from the coping of the tower, down into the deep ditch of some

foul sin.

Here is another encouragement which ought greatly to comfort

you when ye are tempted. The tower is not attacked, nor the

castle, nor the city, after they are taken; even so the warrior of hell

attacks, with temptation, none whom he hath in his hand; but he

attacketh those whom he hath not. Wherefore, dear sisters, she

who is not attacked may fear much lest she be already taken.

The third comfort is, that our Lord himself, in the Paternoster,

teacheth us to pray, “ Et ne nos inducas in tentationem ; ” that is,

“ Lord, our Father, suffer not that the fiend lead us quite into tempta

tion.” Lo! now, take good heed. He wishes not that ye pray that

ye be not tempted, for that is our purgatory, and our purifying fire

—but, that we be not entirely brought into it, with consciousness of

heart and consent of the mind.

The fourth comfort is, the assurance of God’s assistance in the

contest, as St. Paul saith, “ Fidelis est Deus qui non sinet nos

temptari ultra quam possumus.” ‘‘ God, he saith, is faithful: he will

never sufi'er that the devil tempt us above what he seeth well that

we can bear; but, in the temptation, he hath placed a mark to the

enemy; as though he said, Tempt her so far; but thou shalt go

no further; and so far he giveth us strength to withstand, and the

devil may not go a jot further. St. Gregory says, “ Although the

devil always desires the afliiction of the righteous, yet, unless he

‘ 1 Corinthians, x. 13.
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Folio 61.

licet affiictionem justorum semper appetat, tamen si a Deo potestatem

non accipiat, formidari igitur non debet, quia nihil nisi permissus

agere valet.”

And tis is Pe vifte uroure, Pet he ne mei no ‘ping don us bute bi

Godes leaue. And tet was wel ischeauwed, ase Pe Gospel telle'o,

Pee Pee deofien Pet ure Louerd werp ut of one monne bisouhten 7

seiden: “ Si ejicitis nos hinc, mitte nos in porcos z’” gif Pu driuest us

heonene, do us i’Beos swin her! ‘7 he gettede ham. Lo hu heo ne

muhten nout wi’outen leaue swenchen fule swin. And te swin

anonriht urnen ‘I adreinten ham suluen i’ZSer see. Seinte Marie! so

heo stunken“ to be swin, pet ham was leoure uorte adrenchen ham

sulf Pen uorte beren ham :’ and on vniseli Godes ilicnesse bere’o ham

in hire breoste, ‘I ne nime'o neuer Zeme. And al ‘pet vuel Pet he

euer dude Job, euer he nom leaue perof ec ct ure Louerde. Loke’li

Pet 3e kunnen Pe tale ine dialoge :’ hu ]2e holi mon was iwuned to

siggen to yes deofies neddre: “ Si licentiam accepisti, ego non pro

hibeo :” gif Pu hauest leaue, cwe’B he, do stinkb gif Pu meih :’ 7 he

bead fore his hond.c Auh heo neuede Po none leaue, bute one ‘‘ uort

to offerene him, gif bileaue him trukede. Auh hwon God gifo him

leaue on his leoue children-hwui is hit, bute uor hore muchele

biheue, ‘pauh hit ham greue sore?

Pe sixte kunfort is, Pct ure Louerd, hwon he iooleo Pet we beofi

itented, he plaie’o mid us, ase 19c moder mid hire gunge deorlinge :’

vlih'o from him! Y but hirez’ ? let hit sittcn one, ‘2 loken georne

abuten, °i cleopien, Dame! dame! ‘Z weopen one hwule :’ and Peonne

mid ispredde ermes leape'S lauhwinde uor’B, ‘Z cluppe’o °i cusseiS, ‘I

wipe'o his eien. Riht so, ure Louerd let us one iwuri'ien o'lSer

hwules, °i wiodraweo his grace, 7 his cumfort, 7 his elne, Pet we ne

'’ sting. T. C.

‘* nan botc ane. T.

" he stanc. T. he stong. C.

c cheke. T. C.

' t'caren. T.
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receive power from God, he ought not to be feared, because he can

do nothing unless permitted.”

And this is the fifth comfort, that he can do nothing to us but by

God’s permission. And this was well shewn, as the Gospel tells,

when the devils which our Lord cast out of a man besought him and

said, “ Si ejieitis nos hinc, mitte nos in porcos: ” “If thou drive us

hence, send us into this herd of swine :” and he permitted them.

Observe how they might not, without leave, afflict the foul swine.

And the swine immediately ran and drowned themselves in the sea.

Holy Mary 1 they so stunk to the swine, that it was better for them

to drown themselves than to bear them; and an unhappy creature

made after the image of God beareth them in her breast, and

thinketh nothing of it. All the evil that ever he did to Job, he

always obtained permission to do it from our Lord. See that ye

know the story in the dialogue, how the holy man was wont to say

to the devil’s serpent, “ Si licentiam accepisti, ego non prohibeo.”

“ If thou hast leave,” quoth he, “ do sting, if thou mayest ; ” and he

offered him his hand. But he had then no permission, except only to

frighten him, if his faith had failed. But when God giveth him

leave against his dear children-why is it, but for their great

advantage, although it may grieve them sore?

The sixth comfort is, that our Lord, when He sufl'ereth us to be

tempted, playeth with us, as the mother with her young darling:

she flies from him, and hides herself, and lets him sit alone, and

look anxiously around, and call Dame! damel and weep a while,

and then leapeth forth laughing, with outspread arms, and embraceth

and kisseth him, and wipeth his eyes. In like manner, our Lord

sometimes leaveth us alone, and withdraweth His grace, His comfort,

and His support, so that we feel no delight in any good that we do,

nor any satisfaction of heart; and yet, at that very time, our dear

Father loveth us never the less, but doth it for the great love that he

hath to us. And David understood this well when he said, “ Non
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Folio 61 b.

Folio 62.

iuindeb swetnesse in none hinge het we wel dob, ne sauur of heorte :’

‘? tauh, ibet ilke point, no luueb he us ure leoue ueder neuer he lesce,

auh he deb hit for muchel luue het he haueb to us. Ant tet under

stod wel Dauid, he he seide, “ Non me derelinquas usquequaque :’”

allunge, cweb he Louerd, ne bilef hu me nout. Lo, he wolde wel‘

het he bilefde him, auh nout allunge. And six ancheisuns beob a

hwi God, for ure god, wibdrauhb him oberhwules: het on is, het

we ne bicumen prude :/ b an obre, het we iknowen ure owune feblesce

‘? ure owune muchele unstrencbe, ‘i are owune wocnesse :’ °i tet is a

swube muchel god :’0 ase Seint Grcgorie seib, “ Magna est perfectio

sue imperfectionis cognitim” het is, muchel godnesse hit is uorto

icnowen wel his owune wrecchedom,d 1‘ his wocnesse. Ecclus.

“ Intemptatus, qualia scit? ” Hwat wot, he seib, Salomon, he het is

unuonded? And Seint Austin bereb Seint Gregorio witnesse, mid

teos wordes, “ Melior est animus cui propria est infirmitas nota

quam qui scrutatur celorum vestigia et terrarum fundamentaz” het

is, betere is he het troddeb wel 7 ofsecheb wel at his owune feblesce

hen he het meteb hu heih is he heouene ‘I ha deope is he eor'be.

Hwon two bereb one burbene ‘I te ober bileaueb hit, heonne mei he

het holdeb hit up iuelen hu hit weihb. Al so, leoue suster, he hwule

het God bereb mid to hi tentaciun, nostu neuer hu heui hit is :’ ?

forbi, et summe chere, he let he one, het tu understonde hin owune

feblesce, ‘? cleopie efter his helpe, 7 geie lude efter him. Eif he is

to longe, hold hit wel up heo hwule, hauh hit derue he sore. Vor

hwoso is siker of sukurs het him schal sone kumen, ‘if gelt tauh up \

his kastel to ‘his wiberwines, is swube to blamen.° pencheb her of

he tale, hu he holi mon in his fondunge iseih biwesten agan him so

muchel uerde of deoflen het he uorleas uor muchele drede he

strencbe of his bileaue uort tet he ober holi mon seide to him,

“Bihold,” cweb [he] bi esten: “ plures nobiscum sunt quam cum

I’ an is, 1% we no prudcn. T. C.

d \vrccchched. T.

‘ notieb. C. noatib. T.

‘ virtu. T.

1' swibc ha is to witen. T.
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me derelinquas usquequaque; ” " “Lord,” quoth he, “do not thou

utterly forsake me.” Observe, he was willing that he should forsake

him, but not utterly. And there are six reasons why God, for our

good, sometimes withdraweth himself: one is, that we may not

become proud; another is, that we may know our own feebleness,

our great infirmity, and our weakness; and that is a very great

good, as St. Gregory saith, “ Magna est perfectio snzc imperfectionis

cognitio ; ” that is, “It is great goodness in a man to know well his

own wretchedness and his weakness.” Ecclus. “ Intemptatus,

qualia scit? ” b “ What doth he know,” saith Solomon, “ who hath not

been tried?” And St. Austin confirmeth the testimony of St.

Gregory, with these words, “Melior est animus cui propria est

infirmitas nota quam qui scrutatur coelorum vestigia, et terrarum

fundamenta ; ” that is, “ Better is he who traceth and scarcheth out

well his own weakness, than he who measureth the height of the

heaven and the depth of the earth.” When two persons are carrying

a burden, and one of them letteth it go, he that holdeth it up may

then feel how it weigheth. ‘Even so, dear sister, while God beareth

thy temptation along with thee, thou never knowest how heavy it is,

and therefore, upon some occasion, he leaveth thee alone, that thou

mayest understand thine own feebleness, and call for his aid, and

cry loud for him. If he delays too long, hold it well up in the mean

time, though it distress thee sore. For he that is certain that

succour shall soon come to him, and yet yields up his castle to his

enemies, is greatly to blame. Think here of the story, how the holy

man in his temptation saw opposed to him on the west such a large

army of devils, that through great terror he lost the firmness of his

faith, until the other holy man said to him, “Look,” qnoth he,

“toward the east; ” “Plures vobiscum sunt quam cum illis.”°

“ We have,” quoth he, “ more than they are, to help on our side.”

The third reason, saith he, is that thou he never quite secure; for

security begetteth carelessness and presumption, and both these

" Psalm cxix. 8. b Ecclesiasticus, xxxiv. 11. ‘ 2 Kings, vi. 16.

CAMD. s00. 2 u
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illis.” We habbe’ZS, cwe‘iS he, mo pen heo beon, to helpe on ure

halue. Pe pridde anchesun is,“ he sei'o, Pet tu me beo neuer a1 siker=

vor sikernesse streone’S gemeleaste,b 3 ouerhowe :’ 3 bo’Ee Peos

streoneiS inobedience. Pe ueoriSe anchesun is, hwi ure Louerd hut

him :’ pet tu seche him georneluker, 3 cleopie 3 weope efter him, ase

(lee Pet lutel baban ° efter his moder. per efter is ];e vifte

anchesun: pet tu his Zeincume underuo ])e gledluker. pe sixte

anchesun is, pet tu perefter he wisluker wite him, hwon Pu hauest

ikeiht him :’ 3 te uestluker holde :’ 3 sigge mid his leofmone, “ Tenui

eum nec dimittam.” Peos six reisuns beo’IS under ye sixte urouren

bet 3e muwen habben, mine leoue sustren, agean uondunges.

pe seoue’ESe kunfort is, Pet alle he haluwen weren worldliched

itented. Nim of ];e hexte alre uormest. Vre Louerd seide to

Seinte Peter, “Ecce Satan expetiuit uos ut cribraret sicut triti

cum,” 3c. “ Lo,” cwe’B ure Louerd, “ Satan is georne ahuten uorto

ridlene 12c ut of mine corne!f auh ich habbe bisouht for be, pet ti

bileaue ne trukiel allunge.” Seinte Powcl hefde, ase telleiS he him

sulf, flesches prikiunge.-—“Datus est mihi stimulus carnis meae”—

and bed ure Louerd georne Pet he dude hit from him:’ and he

nolde, auh seide, “ Suflicit tibi gratia mea: nam uirtus in infirmitate ~

perficitur :’” bet is, “my grace schal witen pe Pet tu ne beo ouer- ‘

cumen :’ been strong in unstrenc’oe.” pet is muchel mihte. Alle 11c

o'ore beo’ZS icruned Puruh fiht of fondunge. Seinte Sare, nes heo

fulle Preattene ger itented of hire vlesche! auh foriSi pet heo wuste

wel pet in he muchele anguise aros 12c muchele mede, nolde heo \

neuer enes bisechen ure Louerd Pet he allunge deliurede hire perof:

auh his was euer hire bone—“ Domine, da mihi virtutem resistendi :”

“Louerd,” cwe’6 heo, “:gif me strenc’oe uorto wiiSstonden.” Efter

preotteue ger com Pe akursede gost Pet hefde hire itented—blac as a

" For he bridde bing is ‘b. T. ‘’ gemeles. T.

c lite barn, T. ‘1 wodliche. T. C. multum. MS. Oxon.

! i-idli T, C. ' icorene. T. ab electz's. MS. Oxon.

I truko. T. C.
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beget disobedience. The fourth reason why our Lord hideth him

self is, that thou mayest seek him more earnestly, and call, and weep

after him, as the little baby doth after his mother. After this is the

fifth reason; that thou receive him the more joyfully on his return.

The sixth reason is, that thou mayest the more wisely keep, and the

more firmly hold him when thou hast got him, and say with his

beloved, “ I held him, and I will not let him go.” ' These six reasons

are under the sixth of the comforts that ye may have, my dear

sisters, against temptations or trials.

The seventh comfort is, that all the saints were tempted like

others in this world. Take this highest of all first. Our Lord said

to St. Peter, “ Ecce Satan expetivit vos ut cribraret sicut triticum,”

8:0.b “Behold,” quoth our Lord, “ Satan is earnestly desirous to

sift thee out of mine elect! but I have besought for thee that thy

faith fail not utterly.” St. Paul had, as he himself telleth, pricking

of the flesh. “ There was given me a sting of my flesh; ” ° and he

prayed our Lord earnestly that he would remove it from him ; and

he would not, but said, “ Sufiicit tibi gratia mea; nam virtus in

infirmitate perficitur ;”‘I that is, “ My grace shall keep thee, that thou

shalt not be overcome: [but] be strong in weakness.” This is great

power. All the other saints are crowned on account of their

resisting temptation. Was not St. Sara tempted in her flesh full

thirteen years? but, because she well knew that in her great

distress the great reward sprung up, she would never beseech our

Lord that he would entirely deliver her from it: but this was always

her prayer, “ Domine, da mihi virtutem resistendi.” “ Lord,” quoth

she, “give me strength to resist.” After thirteen years came the

accursed spirit who had tempted her-black as a negro—and began

" Song of Solomon, iii. 4. 5 Luke, xxxii. 31.

° 2 Corinth. xii. 7. ‘‘ Ibid. 9.
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bloamon “ 7 bigon to greden, Sare, Pu hauest ouercumen me: 7 heo

him onswere 7 seide :’ Pu liest, cwefi heo, fule Ping 2’ nout ich, auh

haue'ZS Jesu Grist my Louerd. L0! hwu 12c swike" wolde makien ~

hire, a last, leapen into prude Auh heo was ful wel iwar Pei-of, ‘I

turne a1 )ae meistrie to Godes strenciSe. Seinte Beneit, ‘i Seinte

Antonie, and te ofire wel 3e wuten hu heo weren itented, ‘Z Puruh Pe

tentacilins ipreoued to treowe champiuns :’ ‘I so mid rihte of'serueden

kempene crune. Ant tis her efter is ];e eihteo'ZSe kunf'ort :’° Pet :11 so

alse Pe goldsmi’E clense’B pet gold i’6e fure, a1 so deiS God he soule

iiSe fure of fondunge. ~

be nieiSe cumfort is, gif 1J8 ueonde mid fondunge greue’S ‘pe sore,

Pu greuest him hwon Pu etstondest a Pusend siiSe more 3! sarre :’ °i

tet for Preo reisuns, nomeliche, Pet on is, Pct he uorleose'B, ase

Origenes sei’S, his strenc’ES uorte tenten euermore on vuen swuch

manere sunne. Pet o'ZSer is, pet he fur’éerluker eche'B his pine. pet

Pridde is Pet he uor-uret his owune heorte of sore grome ‘7 of

teone, Pet he un'iSonc his [te’é],d de'lS pe i'Set tentaciun Pet tu stonst

asean :’ muchele’S pine mede :’ 3 for pine Pet he wende uorte drawen

176 touward, he breideh Pe crune of blisse. And nout one ne two,

auh ase ueole si’éen ase Pu ouerkumest him, ase ueole crunen :’ pet

is to siggen, ase ueole menkene of misliche muruhiSen he grei’ée’B

p0. Uor so seiii Seint Beornard: “ Quociens uincis, tociens coron

aberis.” The tale ine uitas patrum bereiS witnesse ec herof', of be

deciple Pet set biuoren his meister, °i his meister iweard ‘ aslepe, mit

tet Pet he lei'ede him ‘? slepte uort midniht: ? 120 he awakede, ertu,

cweiS he, get her? G0 ‘I slep swi'ZSe.8 pe holi mon, his meister,

iwear'fi eft aslepe sone, ase Pe Pet hefde Per biuoren ibeon ine

muchele wccche, ‘Z iseih enne swuiSe ueirne stude, ‘Z iset for‘ES ane

trone :’ 7 tcr on scene crunen :’ 7 com a stefne to him ‘2 seide :’ Peos

- blu mon, T, C, ‘‘ awoke. C. = elne. T.

d [(58, T. C. ° menaken. T. C. ‘ wars. T. C.

l hwer arm, queii he? Ga slep awi'iio.
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to cry out, “Sara, thou hast conquered me.” And she answered

him and said, “Thou liest,” quoth she, “foul thing; not I, but

Jesus Christ my Lord hath done it.” Beholdl how the deceiver

wished to make her at last mount up into pride. But she was full

well aware of it, and attributed the victory intirely to the power of

God. Ye know well how St. Benedict, St. Anthony, and the other

saints were tempted, and, through the temptations, proved to be

true champions, and so justly deserved the crown of victory. And

this, in the next place, is the eighth comfort, that in like manner as

the goldsmith purifieth the gold in the fire, even so doth God the

soul in the fire of temptation.

The ninth comfort is, if the fiend with temptation grieveth thee

sore, thou grievest him a thousand times more and sorer when thou

resistest ; and that for three reasons; namely, one is, that he loseth,

as Origen saith, his power to tempt ever thereafter to such kind of

sin. Another is, that he still further addeth to his own punishment.

The third is, that he frets away his own heart with anger and

vexation, that he, contrary to his intention, placeth thee in a

temptation which thou resistest; increaseth thy reward; and instead

of the punishment which he thought to bring thee to, he braideth for

thee the crown of joy. And not one or two, but as many times as

thou overcomest him, so many crowns; that is to say, he prepareth

for thee as many various kinds of joyful honours. For so saith St.

Bernard, “ Quoties vincis, toties coronaberis.” The story in the

Lives of the Fathers also beareth witness of this, concerning the

disciple who sat before his master, and his master fell asleep whilst

he was teaching him, and slept until midnight; and when he awoke,

he said, “Art thou yet here? Go and sleep directly.” The holy man,

his master, soon fell asleep again, as he had been previously in much

watching, and he saw, in a very beautiful place, a throne set forth, and

upon it seven crowns, and a voice came to him and said, “This

throne and these seven crowns thy disciple hath this night earned.”

And the holy man awaked from sleep, and called him to him.
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sege 3 teos seoue crunen haueb pi diciple Peos ilke niht of earned.

And te holi men abreid :’ 3 cleoped hine to him: “ seie,” eweiS he, “ hu

stod be pee hwule pet ich slepte, 3 tu sete biuoren me?” “ Ich pouhte,

cweiS he, ofte Pet ich wolde awakien Pe, 3 foroi Pet tu sleptest ‘ .

swete,‘ ich ne muhte uor reou’be :’ 3 Peonne Pouht ich gen awei, uor

me luste slepen :’ 3nolde buten leaue.” “ Hwu ofte,” cweiS he, “ ouer- ‘

come Pu pi Pouht pus? ” “ Seoue si'een,” seide he. Po understod his

meister wel hwat weren Pee seoue crunen :’ Pet hit weren pee seoue

kunnen blissen, bet his diciple hefde et eueriehe eherre ofserued bet he

wi’iSseide be ueonde, and ouercom him suluen.

Al pus, leoue sustren, i’Be winstlunge" of tentaciun, arise’ES be

bizeate. “Nemo coronabitur nisi qui legitime certauitz” ne schal ‘

non been icruned, seiiS Seinte Powel, bute hwo se strengliche 3

treowliche uihteo agean ])e worlde, 3 agean him sulf, 3 agan pe

unwiht of helle. pee uihteiS treouliche pet stondet hu so heo euer

beo’6 iweorred of bees pree wiberwines :’ 3 nomeliche of be ulesche,

hwueh so euer ]7e lust beef 3 so hit unmeiSlukerc is, wunnend

agean ]9e uestlukerz’ 3 wiosiggeb pe graunt Perof mid unwille

heorte,° ne prokie hit on neuer so swu*8e—]aee pet tus dob, heo beob

Jesu Cristes feolawcs: uor heo do'o as he dude honginde o'oe rode.

“ Cum gustasset acetum noluit bibere :’” Pet is, he smeihte Pet bittre

drunch 3 wi’bdrouh him anon, 3 uolde hit nout drinken Pauli he ‘

ofourst were. Heo is, pet so deb, mid God on his rode, Pauh hire

Purste in 1pc luste, and te deouel beet hire his healewi to drinken.

Vnderstond 3 11cm pauh, bet ter is galle under :’ and, tauh hit bee

swete ane hwule,f betere is uorte helien burst Pen uorto been iattred.

Let lust euergon 3 hit ]2e wule liken. pee hwule Pet giehinge ilest, \

hit puneheb god for to gniden z“? auh Perefter me ivele'lS hit bitter

liche smeorten. Weilaweil and moni on is for muchele hete so

Folio 63 I).

' faste. T.

c mea’oluker. T. meadluker. C.

' anwille 0t‘ herte. T. C.

I guudden. T. grinden. C.

1’ wrestlunge. C. T.
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I bee a pine. T. bee of win. C.
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“Tell me,” quoth be, “how was it with thee while I slept, and thou

didst sit before me ? ” “I often thought,” quoth he, “ that I would

awaken thee, and because then didst sleep sweetly, I could not for

pity; and then I thought that I would go away, for I had a desire to

sleep, and would not without leave.” “ How oft,” quoth he, “ didst

thou overcome thy thought thus?” “ Seven times,” said he. Then

understood his master well what were the seven crowns-that they

were the seven kinds of joy which his disciple had merited each

time that he rejected the suggestions of the fiend, and denied

himself.

Even so, dear sisters, in the wrestling with temptation, ariseth

the gain, “ Nemo coronabitur nisi qui legitime certavit.” " No one

shall be crowned, saith St. Paul, except he who fights vigorously

and faithfully against the world, and against himself, and against the

wicked one of hell. She fighteth faithfully who standeth firm, how

soever she is attacked by these three adversaries, and especially by

the flesh, of what kind soever may be the desire; and the more

violent it is, fighteth against it the more resolutely ; and refuseth to

consent to it, though with reluctant heart, however strongly it may

incite her.b She who doth thus is a follower of Jesus Christ: for

she doth as he did, when he hanged on the cross. “ Cum gustasset

acetum noluit bibere ; ”° that is, he tasted the bitter drink, and

immediately withdrew himself, and would not drink it, though he

was thirsty. She is with God on his cross who doth so, although

she thirsteth in the desire, and the devil offers her his sweet drink.

Understand, however, and consider that there is gall under it; and,

though it be sweet for a while, it is better to suffer thirst than to be

poisoned. Let the desire pass over, and you will be glad. While

itching lasts, it seems an agreeable thing to rub; but afterwards it

is felt painfully to smart. Alas I many a one, on account of great

' 2 Timothy, ii. 5. ‘’ Math. xxvii. 34

° “ Et consensum negat, quantumcunque temptetur.“—MS. Oxon.
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swufie of Purst mid alle pet teo hwule pet heo drinkeiS pene drunch,

ne beo hit neuer so bitter, ne iueleiS heo hit neuer :' auh gulche’S in

giuerliche,“ ‘I no nimeiS neuer geme. Aud hwon hit is al ouere,

peonno spet heo ‘Z schekeiS pet heaued, ? foo on uorto niuelen, ‘Z

makien sure °t grimme cherez’ auh to leteb Peonne. Nout foroi,

efter vuel, god is penitence: pet is pet beste Peonne speowen ° hit ut

anon mid schrif'te to be preoste. For bileaue hit wi'ZSinnen, hit wule

breden dea'ZS. Vor pi, mine leoue sustren, beoiS biuoren iwzu'ref

and efter ];e urouren ‘pet beo’S her iwritene, agean alle uondunges

seche’6 peos saluen.

Agan alle tentaciuns, and nomeliche agean vlesliche, saluen beoiS

1 boten under Godes grace! holie meditaciuns—inwarde, ‘Z meiS

lease, °t anguisuse bonen—°t herdi bileauet’ ? redunge ‘Z festen, 1

wecchen :’ ‘7 licomliche swinkes :’ ‘7 froure ‘1 uorto speken touward to

i'lSen ilke stlmde pet te stout.e stronge :’ and edmodnesse, °t Polemod

nesse, 7 freolac of heorte, °i alle gode Peawes, beo’o armes i]2isse

vihte :’ ‘Z onrednesse of luue ouer alle Pe o’lSre. pe Pet his wepnen

Worpe’S awei, him luste beon iwunded.

Holie meditaciuns beoiS biclupped in one uers pet was 3am

iteiht,f mine leoue sustren:

“ Mors tua, mors Domini; nota culpe, gaudia. celi,

Judicii terror, figantur mente fideli."

pet is,—

pench ofte mid sor of heorte 0 Pine sunnen.

pench ec of helle wo ] of heoueriche wunnen.

Pench ek of pin owune dezfie ‘J of Godes rode.

Nim ofle i’éine mode 5 Pene grime dom of domesdei.

pench eke hu uals is Pes world, ] hwuch beoiS his meden.

pench ec hwat tu owust God, nor his god deden.

‘‘ late. T. C.

‘ 1$ hire stod. T.

c schawen. C.

' itacht ow. C. T.

' glucches in grediliche. T.

" o‘ifirea froure. T. C.

K in heorte. C.
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heat, is so very thirsty that while she drinketh the drink, however

bitter it be, she never feeleth it, but swalloweth it greedily, and taketh

no heed. And when it is all over, then she spitteth and shaketh her

head, and begins to beat her breast, and to be grieved and

sorrowful; but it is then too late. Notwithstanding, after sin,

penitence is good: the best thing, then, is to vomit it out im

mediately in confession to the priest. For, if you leave it within, it

will cause death. Wherefore, my dear sisters, be cautious before

hand; and according to the comforts which are here written, seek

these remedies against all temptations.

Against all, and especially against carnal temptations, the

medecines and remedies are, under God’s grace, holy meditations,

inward, incessant, and anxious prayers, and strong faith, and read

ing, fasting, and watching, and bodily labour, and comfort from

others, spoken to thee in the hour of temptation, and humility,

patience, and openness of heart, and all virtues, are weapons in this

fight, and singleness of love above all others. He who throweth

away his weapons desires to be wounded.

Holy meditations are comprehended in a verse that was long

since taught you, my dear sisters :—

Mors tua, mors Domini, nota culpse, gaudia cozli,

Judicii terror, figantur mente fideli.

That is,

Think oft, with sorrow of heart, of thy sins.

Think also of the pains of hell, and of the joys of heaven.

Think also of thine own death, and of the cross of Christ.

Have oft in thy mind the fearfl'll doom of the judgment day.

And think how false this world is, and what are its rewards.

Think also what thou owest God for his goodness.

CAMD. SOC. 2 l
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Euerichon of bees wordes wolde habben longe hwule uorte beon wel '

iopened :’ auh gif ich hie swu’oe uoroward, demeorea 3e be lengre.

0 word ich sigge efter ower sunnen: bet hwonne se 3e benche'o of

helle W0 7 of heoueriche wunne 2’ vnderstonde’B bet God wolde a I

sume wise scheawen ham to men i’liisse worlde bi worldliche pinen 7

worldliche wunnen :’ and scheawede 11am uorS ase bauh hit were a

scheadewe-uor no likureb ne beo’o heo. lie beo'o ouer bisse

worldes see, uppen be brugge ° of heouene. Loke’B bet ge ne beon

nout iliche be horse bet is scheouh, ‘l5 blenche'o ‘1 uor one scheadewe

upo be heie brugge, ‘l‘ falle'o adnn into be watere of be heie brugge.e

To scheowef heo beo’S mid alle bet fleo'o uor ane peinture, bet

bunche‘6 ham 8 grislich ‘I grureful uorto biholden. W0 and wunne

ibisse worlde al nis bute ase a scheadewe—al nis bute ase a

peinture.

Nout one holie meditaciuns ase of ure Louerde, ‘Z of alle his

werkes, °i of alle his wordes :’ of be deore lefdi, ? of alle his

haluwen :’ auh o'lSer bouhtes summe cherre ine me’olease uondunges

habbe'o iholpcn-vour kunne nomeliche-to vleschliche asailed!

dredfule, qt wunderfule, 7 gledfule, ‘Z seoruhfule, willes wi’ESuten

neode areared in be heorte :’ ase benchen hwat tu woldest don git‘ '

bu iseie openliche biuoren be stonden, ? Zeonien wide uppon be, bene

deouel of helle, ase he deb derneliche ine uondunges: o'Eer gif me

remde lude fur! furl bet te chirche bemdel o’lier gif bu iherdest

beoues breken bine woawes. peos ? o’lSer swuche dredfule bouhtes.

Wunderfule qt gledfule-ase Zif bu iseie Jesu Grist, ‘Z iherdest him

asken be hwat te were leouest efter bi sauuaciun, ? bine leouest

ureond,h of binge of bisse line, ? bede be uorto cheosen, wi'lS ben bet

tu wi’Bstode: o’6er git‘ bu iseie so'oliche al bet were ine heouene, ? al

“ abide. C. b sickere. C. '= brinke. T.

‘' ne beo nawt be skerre hora ilichc “b schuntes. T. be scheunchinde hora ‘b scheun

che‘S, C, ‘ brinke. T. C.

f To childene. T. C. K semcst ham. T. ‘1 frende5_ T_
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It would require a long while to explain fully every one of these

words. But, if I hasten quickly onward, tarry ye the longer. I

say one word in regard to your sins: that when ye think of the

pains of hell and the joys of heaven, ye must understand that

God designed to exhibit them, in some manner, to men in this

world, by worldly pains and worldly joys; and he showed them as

it were a shadow-for the likeness to them is no greater. Ye are

above the sea of this world, upon the bridge of heaven. See that ye be

not like the horse that is shy, and blencheth at a shadow upon the high

bridge, and falleth down into the water from the high bridge. They

are, indeed, too shy who flee through fear of a picture that seemeth

to them ghastly and terrible to behold. All pain and pleasure in

this world is only like a shadow——it is all only as a picture.

Not only holy meditations, as of our Lord, and all his works,

and his words; of the dear lady, and all his saints; but other re

flections also have sometimes helped in innumerable temptations—in

four kinds especially—when assailed with carnal temptations—fearful

and wonderful, joyful and sorrowful thoughts, which arise spon

taneously in the heart; as, to think what thou wouldest do if thou

sawest the devil of hell stand openly before thee and gape widely

upon.thee, as he doth secretly in temptations: or if some one cried

out loudly, firel firel the church is in flames! or if thou heardest

thieves break through thy walls. These, and other like fearfill

thoughts. Wonderful and joyful-as if thou sawest Jesus Christ,

and heard him ask thee what were dearest to thee after thy salva

tion, and that of thy dearest friends, of the things of this life, and

bade thee choose, upon the condition of thy resisting temptation; or,

if thou actually sawest, when under temptation, all that are in

heaven, and all that are in hell, beholding thee alone; or, if any

one came and told thee that a man very dear to thee were elected

pope by some miracle, as by a voice from heaven; and other things

of this kind. Wonderful and sorrowful-as if thou wert told that
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Folio 65.

Pet were ine helle,‘ in be tentacion, biholden he one: o’Ser gif me

come 7 tolde pe pet a mon pet were he leouest were ichosen to pope,

puruh some miracle, ase ]>uruh sum stefne of heouene :’ and alle

o’ore swuche. Wunderfule ‘t seoruhfule—ase gif Pu iherdest siggen

pet a mon Pet were ]9e leouest were uerliche adreint, oiSer imur»

“Bred :b o’ZSer pet tine sustren weren in here huse uorberne.° Swuche

pouhtes ofte, i vlesliche soulen, wrencheo ut sonre vlesliche tenta

ciuns peone summe of 12o uorme.

Inward, °t me’ESlease, 1 angresfule bonen biwinneiS sone sucurs ‘I

help ‘I ure Louerd agean flesches fondunges :’ °t ne beon heo neuer

so angresfule, no so fulitowune, pe deouel of helle duteo ham

swuoe :’ vor teken Pet heo drawe’ZS sone adun sucurs agean him, and

Godes hond of heouene, do’lS him two hermes-binde’é him, 1

bernei'S. Lo! her preoue of bo’lSe. Pupplius,d on holi mon was in

his bonen, ‘? com ])e ueond buuen him vleinde bi pe lufte on hilrESee

toward 120 west ende of ])e worlde, buruh Julianes heste Pe Amperur,

‘Z wear’o ibunden uileueste ' mid te holie monnes beoden, Pet of-token8

him ase heo clumben upward touward te heouene, Pet he ne muhte

hider ne Pider, ten dawes fulle. Nabbe go };is also of Ruflin pe

deouel, Beliales bro’lSer, in our Englische boc of Seinte Margarete?

And he oiSer deouel pet me rede’B of Pet he greddc lude to Seinte

Bartholomeu, ]2et muchel was ine beoden, °t seide, “Incendunt me

oraciones tue:” Bartholomeu, W0 is me! nor Pine bonen uorberneo

mel Hwo se mei, Puruh Godes grace, habben teares ine bonen,

heo mei don mid God al pet heo euer wule. Vor so we redeo,

“Oratio lenit, lacrima cogit: hec ungit, illa pungit.” Eadie bonen

soften T paie'lS ure Louerd :’ auh teares do’S him strenc’oe. Beoden

smurieo him mid swete oluhnunge :’ auh teares prikieii him, 7 no

I al heuene ware 1 helle ware. T. C.

‘ forhurnde in hare hus. T.

' 7 behultle al on hih‘lSe. T.

' hetcfaste. T. heleueste. C.

'' imur'iired, ase he 1} wrat bis boc. C.

4 Piplins. T.

'1 schulde al on sichoe. C.

I anal-token. T.
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some one very dear to thee were suddenly drowned or murdered;

or that thy sisters were burned to death in their house. Such

thoughts, in carnal souls, often draw away carnal temptations

sooner than some of the former.

Inward, unintermitted, and fervent prayers soon obtain succour

and help from our Lord against carnal temptations; and, be they

ever so rudely fervent, or so coarse, the devil of hell is much afraid

of them. For, besides that they quickly draw down assistance, and

the hand of God from heaven against him, they do him harm of two

kinds: they bind and they burn him. Behold! here is proof of

both. Pupplius, a holy man, was in prayer, and the fiend came

flying high above him through the air toward the west end of the

world, by the command of the Emperor Julian, and was bound fast

by the holy man’s prayers, which overtook him as they mounted up

toward heaven, so that he could not proceed hither nor thither for

full ten days. Have ye not also this of the devil Ruflinus, Belial’s

brother, in our English book of St. Margaret?a And the other

devil of which we read that he cried loudly to St. Bartholomew,

who was much in prayer, and said, “ Incendunt me orationes tuae.”

Woe am I, Bartholomew, for thy prayers burn me! He who can,

through God’s grace, shed tears in his prayers, may obtain of God

whatever he desires. For so we read, “ Oratio lenit; laeryma

cogit: haec ungit; illa pungit.” Devout prayers soften and appease

our Lord ; but tears constrain him. Prayers anoint him with sweet

blandishment; but tears goad him, and never give him peace nor

rest, until he grant them all that they ask. \Vhen it happens that

towns or castles are stormed, those that are within pour out scalding

‘ Bibi. Rog. MS. 17 A, XXVII. fol. 45 b. 47 b.
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Folio 65 b. Zine’B him neuer peis ne reste, er Pen he gettie ham a] Pet heo aske’lS.

Hwon hit so biualle'o pct me asaileiS buruhwes o’iSer castles, Peo Pet

beo’B wiiSinnen heldeo schaldinde Water ut, ‘Z werie’E so ]2e walles: 7

3e don a1 so. Ase ofte ase Pe ueond asaileiS ouwer castel, ‘i’ te soule

buruh, mid inward bonen, worpeifi ut uppon him schaldinde teares :’

pet Daui sigge bi Pe, “ Contribulasti capita draconum in aquis.” Pu

hauest forschalded, he seio, ])e drake heaued mid wallinde watere,

pet is, mid hote teares. Per ase Pis water is, sikerliche Pe ueond

flih'ES, leste heo beo uorschalded. Ef't, on oiSer uorbisne: kastel Pet

haueiS deope dich abuten, ? water beo i’Se dich—-];e kastel is wel

kareleas agean his unwines. Kastel: Pet is eueriche god mon" pet

te ueond weorreiS. Auh habbe 3e dope dich of deope edmodnesse ‘?

wete teares perto—3e beo’B strong kastel. pe weorreur of helle mei

longe asailen on, ‘2 forleosen a] his hwule. Ef't, me sei’ZS, 3 s06 hit

is, a. muchel wind aliiS mid a lubel rein :’ ‘I te sunne per efter schine’lS

];e schennure. Al so a muchel tentaciun, pet is hes feondes bles,

auallefi mid a softe rein of a lut teares, °t te so’ée sunne, pet is Jesu

Grist, schineiS perefier schennure to ‘pe soule. pus beo'S teares

gode, mid inwards bonen. And gif 3e understondeo, ich habbe

iseid of’ ham her uour muchel efficaces, uor hwui heo beoiS swu'Be

uorto luuien. In alle our neoden, sende’ES cwicliche anon Peos

F050 66- sonden touward heouene. Vor, ase Salomon seiiS, “ Oratio humili

antis [so] penetrat nubes,” 70. Pet is, he edmodies monnes bonen

purle’é Pe weolcne. And ter seiiS Seint Austin, “ Magma est uirtus

pure oracionis, que ad Dominum intrat, et mandata peragit, ubi caro

pervenire ncquid.” O muchel is, he sei'IS, Pa mihte of schir 1 of

clene bone pct flih’é up ‘if comes in biuoren Almihti God, ‘Z (196 Po

erinde so we], Pet God hat writen 0 lines boc a1 Pet heo sei’o :’ ‘I

Seint Beornard bereiS witnesse, 1 sei’lS pot ure Louerd ethalt hire

mid him sulf, 3 sent adun his engel uorte don al pet heo askeiS.

Mislich ‘’ [L nullich] of bonen siggen her nam [L nan] more.°

" mou o'Ser wummen. T. '’ nulli. T. nullo ich. C. ° namm‘e. T. C.

.- ._._.__% ._____J
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water, and thus defend the walls. Even so do ye. As often as the

foe stormcth your castle and the soul-town, with your inward

prayers cast out upon him scalding tears, that David may say of

thee, “Contribulasti capita draconum in aquis.” “ Thou hast

scalded, saith he, the head of the dragon with boiling water; that

is, with hot tears. Wherever this water is, the fiend never fails to

run away, lest he should be scalded. Again, another example:

The castle that hath a deep ditch around it, if there be water in the

ditch, the castle is secure against its enemies. Castle: that is, every

good man on whom the fiend maketh war. But if ye have the

deep ditch of deep humility, and the water of tears in it, ye are a

strong castle. The warrior of hell may besiege you long, and lose

all his labour. Again, it is said, and it is true, a great wind is laid

with a little rain; and the sun thereafter shineth the brighter.

Even so, a great temptation, which is the devil’s storm, is laid with

a soft rain of a few tears, and the true sun, which is Jesus Christ,

shineth thereafter brighter to the soul. Such is the benefit of tears,

with inward prayers. And, if ye rightly understand it, I have

here mentioned four important effects of them, for which they are

greatly to be loved. In all your necessities send quickly these

four messengers toward heaven. For, as Solomon saith, “Oratio

humiliantis se penetrat nubes,” &c.;‘’ that is, the humble man’s

prayers pierce through the clouds. And, to the same efi’ect St.

Austin saith, “ Magna est virtus pum orationis, quae ad Doniinum

intrat, et mandata peragit, ubi caro pervenire nequit.” 0 great,

saith he, is the force of sincere and pure prayer, which flieth up and

cometh into the presence of Almighty God, and doth the errand so

well, that God commandeth all that she saith to be written in the

book of life. And St. Bernard beareth witness and saith that our

Lord retains her with himself’, and sends down his angel to do all

that she asketh. Concerning prayers I will here say no more.

I Psalm lxxiv. 13. ‘’ Ecclesiasticus, xxxv. l7.
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Herdi bileaue bringe'ZS Pene deouel a vlihte anon-rihtes: 3 tot

witneii Seint lame 3 seie, “Resistite diabolo et fugiet a uobis.”

Etstondeo one agean pe ueonde, 3 he de’o him 0 fluhte. Edstond:

puruh hwat strenc’oe? Seinte Peter teche’é: “Cui resistite, fortes

in fide.” Stond one agean him mid stronge bileaue. Beo'B herdi of

Godes helpe :’ 3 wuteo hu he is woc Pet none strencoe naue’o on us,

buten Puruh us suluen. Ne mei he buten scheawe pe uoro sum

hwat of his apeware :’ 3 oluhnen, o’Ber Preaten pet me bugge Perof :’

and hwe'Ber so he deiS, hokcreo 3 schorneiS, 3 lauhweiS pe olde ape

lude to bismare puruh treowe bileaue! 3 he halt him ischend, 3

de’lS him 0 fluhte swu’oe. “ Sancti per fidem uiceruntz” pet is, alle

be holie haluwen ouercumcn Puruh bileaue Pes deofles rixlunge, Pet

nis bute sunne. Vor no rixle’o he ine none bute puruh sunne one.

Nime'lS nu gode geme hu alle he seouen dea’ZSliche sunnen muwen

beon a-vleied puruh treowe bileaue. On erest nu of Prude.

Hwo is pet halt him muchel 3 prut hwon he bihalt hu lutel ])e

muchele Louerd makede him wi'oinnen one poure meidenes wombe?

And hwo is ontful pct bihalt mid eien 0f bileaue hu Jesu Grist, nout

for his gode, dude, 3 seide, 3 Polcdc al Pet he polede? 17c ontfule

ne kepten nout bet me dealede of here gode. And God Almihti get, _

efter al Pet he Polede, alihte adun to helle uorto sechen feolawes, 3

delen mid ham pet god bet he hcfde. Lo! nu, hu urommard beoo

he ontfule to ure Louerd! Pee ancre pet wernde an o’oer a cwaer

uorto lenen,—ful ueor heo hefde heoneward“ hire eien of bileaue.

‘ heo‘oenward. T.
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Steadfast faith putteth the devil to flight immediately: St. James

confirmeth this, and saith, “Resistite diabolo et fugiet a vobis.”l

Only stand firm against the fiend, and he betaketh himself to flight.

Stand firm: through what strength? St. Peter teacheth, “Cui

resistite, fortes in fide.”b Stand only against him with strong faith.

Be confident of God’s assistance, and learn to know how weak is he

that hath no power over us but through ourselves. He can only

shew thee some of his counterfeit wares, and wheedle or threaten to

induce men to buy them; and whichever of these he doth, mock

ye and despise and laugh the old ape to utter scorn, through true

faith; and he will account himself defeated, and betake himself to

flight quickly. “ Sancti per fidem vicerunt; " ° that is, all the holy

saints by faith overcame the power of the devil, which is merely sin.

For he hath power in none but through sin only. Now take good

heed how all the seven deadly sins may be driven away through

steadfast faith. First, now, of Pride.

who is there that thinks himself great, and is proud, when he

beholds how little the great Lord made himself within the womb

of a poor virgin? And who is envious that beholds, with eyes of

faith, how Jesus Christ, not for his own good, acted, and spoke, and

' suffered all that he suffered? The envious do not like that others

should partake of their good things; and the Almighty, even after

all that he suffered, went down into hell to seek associates, and to

divide with them the good things that he had! See, now, how

different are the envious from our Lord! The anchoress who

refused to lend a book to another had turned away her eyes of faith

very far from him i

' St. James, iv. 7. h 1 Peter, v. 9. ‘ Hebrews, xi. 33.

cam). soc. 2 K
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Hwo is Pet halt wre’lS’lSe in his heorte, Pet bihalt pet God lihte to

eoroe uorte makien preouold seihte—bitweonen mon 3 mon! bi

tweonen God 7 mon? bitweonen mon ‘Z engel? Auh, efter his

ariste, ])0 he com ‘1 scheawede him, Pis was his gretunge to his deore

deciples, “Pax uobis l” Seihtnesse beo bitweonen ou. Nirne'o nu

gode geme: hwon leof freond went from o’Ser, ]2e laste wordes bet

he sei’6—])eo he wule Pet beon best iholden. Vre Louerdes laste -

wordes, Pea he steih up to 12s heouene ‘i bileauede his leoue freond

inc unku’oe peode—]2eo weren of swete lune, ‘Z of seihtnesse, “Pacem

relinquo uobis :’ pacem meam do uobis:” Pet is, seihtnesse ich do

among on, ‘if seihtnesse ich bileaue mid on. Pis was his driwerie

bet he bile-suede ? gef ham in his departunge: “ In hoc cognoseetis

quod discipuli mei sitis, si dilexionem ad inuicem habueritis.” Loke'o

nu georne, nor his deoruwur'oe luue, hwuch one merke he leide

nppen his icorene, Poa he steih into heouene. “In hoc cognoseetis :”

bi Pet 3e schulen icnowen, cwe’o he, Pet 3e beo'o mine deciples, gif ‘

swete lune '1 seihtnesse is euer bitweonen on. God hit wute—‘? he

hit wot-—me were leouere Pet 3e weren alle o’lSe spitel vuel Pen 3e

weren ontfule, oiSer fol 7 ful iheorted.a Vor Jesu Crist is al lune, °t

ine luue he reste’ZS him, 7 hauefi his wuniunge. “In pace factus

est locus ejus: Ibi confregit potentias—arcum, schutnm, gladium, et

bellum :” Pet is, ine seihtnesse is Godes stude: ‘i hwar se seihtnesse

is 7 luue, Per he bringe’lS to nout al pe deofles strenc’6e--]Jer he to

brekeiS his bowe, he saith’ ‘pet beo’o derne uondunges, Pet he

scheoteiS of f'eor :’ ‘1 his sweord beolSe-Pet beo’lS tentaciuns

keoruinde of neih, °i kene. Nime‘o nu gode geme, bi monie

uorbisnen, hu god is onrednesse of lune, and onnesse of heorte.

Vor nis Ping under sunne Pet me is leouere, ne so leof, Pet 3e

habben. Nute 3e wel Pet ter men uihte‘ZS ine Peos stronge nerdes,

Peo ilke Pet holde’o ham uestc togederes, Peo no muwen beon des

" o'iier fel iheorted. T. i'eolle. (t'.
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"Vho is there that keeps wrath in his heart, who considers that

God came down to the earth to make threefold peace: between man

and man, between God and man, between man and angels? And,

after his resurrection, when he came and shewed himself to his

beloved disciples, this was his salutation, “ Pax vobis ! ” Peace be

among you I Take good heed now to this: when a dear friend goes

away from another, he wishes the last words that he speaks to be

well observed. Our Lord’s last words, when he ascended up to

heaven and left his dear friends in a strange land, were of sweet love

and peace, “ Pacem relinquo vobis; pacem meam do vobis; ” " that

is, Peace I send among you, and peace I leave with you. This was

his token of love that he left and gave them at his departure, “ In

hoc cognoscetis quod discipuli mei sitis,b si dilectionem ad invicem

habueritis.” ° Now observe diligently, out of his precious love, what

kind of mark he placed upon his elect, when he ascended into

heaven, “ In hoc cognoscetis.” “ By this ye shall know,” quoth he,

“that ye are my disciples, if sweet love and peace is ever between

you.” May God know this—and he doth know it---I would rather that

ye were all leprous than that ye were envious, 0r cruel and spiteful.

For Jesus Christ is all love, and in love he abideth and hath his dwell

ing, “In pace factus est locus ejus: ibi confregit potentias; arcum,

scutum, gladium et bellum ; ” that is, In peace is God’s place, and

wherever there is peace and love, there he bringeth to nought all

the power of the devil; there, he saith, he breaketh his how; that

is, secret temptations, which he shooteth from a distance; and his

sword also, which is temptations that cut close and keen. Now

attend diligently and learn by many examples, how good a thing is

agreement of affection and unity of heart. For there is nothing

under the sun that ye have, which is dearer to me, nor so dear.

Do ye not well know that when men fight in powerful armies, they

-‘ John, xiv. 27. ‘‘ cstis. Vulgate. ‘ John, xiii. 35.
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kumfit ne ouerkumen, 0 none wise. Al so hit is ine gostliche uihte

agean be deofle. Al his attente “ is uorte unuestnenb heorten 3 fort

to binimen luue, bet halt men togederes. Vor hwenne luue alio,

beonne beob heo isundred :’ and to deouel deb him bitweonen ham

anenriht, 3 slea’b on eueriche halue. Dumbe bestes habbeb bees

warschipe, bet hwon heo beob asailed of wnlue, ober of liun, heo

brunge’b alle togederes, a] be vice ueste:’ 3 makieiS scheld of ham

suluen euerichon of ham to oiSre, 3 beob sikere bee hwule! 3 gif

eni unseli went ut, hit bib sone awuried. be bridde uorbisne is, bet

ter on gee him one in one sliddriec weie, he slitd 3 falle'o sone: and

ter monie go'B togederes 3 euerichon halt o'ores hond, gif eni uoiS on

uorte sliden, be o'oer breide'o hine up er ben he allunge ‘‘ ualle :’ 3 gif

bet heo werge’o, euerichon wreoiSe'ZS him bi o’éer.r Vondunge is

sliddrunge: 3 buruh wergunge beo’ZS bitocned bee unbeauwes under

slouhbe, bet beo’o inemned ber uppe. pis is bet Seint Gregorie

seio, “Cum nos nobis per oracionis opem conjungimus, per lubricum

incedentes quasi ad inuicem manus teneamus, ut tanto quisquis

amplius roboretur, quanto alteri innititur.” Al so ine strenge

winde, 3 ine swifte wateres, be bet mot euer waden euer8 monie,

euerichon halt o'ZSres bond, 3 be bet is isundred, he is sone iswipt

fore, 3 ferfare er me lest wene. To wel we hit wuteb hu be wei of

bisse worlde is sliddri :’ 3 ha be wind 3 te streames beob strenge.

Mnchel need is bet euerichon holde mid o’oer, mid bisie bonen :’ and

mid lnue hold e’eres honden. Vor, ase Salomon sei'lS, “Ve solil

quia cum ceciderit, non habet subleuantem :” bet is, we is him bet is

euer one, nor hwon he ualle’b he naue’b hwo him areare. Non nis

him one bet haue’b God to uere. And tet is euerich [on] bet haueiS

s05 luue in his 1' heorte.

pe seoneoe uorbisne is bis: gif 3e riht telle’lS. Dust 3 greet, ase

3e isee’B, hwon hit is isundred, 3 non ne halt to core, a lutel windes

" entente. T. '’ tweamen. C. twinnen. T. ‘ slibbri. C. T.

“ slides. 'l‘. ' fule. T.

' :if 1) ani wcrics, euchan leones him to ober. T. I sit‘. T. (I. ‘' hire. T.
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who hold themselves firmly together can in no wise be routed and

overcome. It is just so in the spiritual fight against the devil. All

his endeavour is to disunite hearts, and to take away love, which

keepeth men together. For when love fails, then are they separated ;

and the devil immediately putteth himself between them, and slayeth

on every side. Dumb beasts have the wariness that, when they are

attacked by a wolf, or a lion, the whole flock crowd closely together

and make of themselves a shield to each other, and are secure the

while; and if any unlucky creature goeth out of the flock, it is quickly

worried. The third example is, that when a man goeth alone in a.

slippery path, he soon slides and falls; and when many go together

and every one has hold of another’s hand, if any of them begin to

slide, the next one pulls him up before he quite fall; and, if they

grow weary, every one is supported by another. (Temptation is

sliding; and by wearying is meant the vices which are already

mentioned under sloth?) This is what St. Gregory saith, “ When

we unite together in prayer, we are like persons walking on slippery

ground, who hold each other by the hand for mutual support.” In

like manner, in the strong wind, or in the rapid waters, they that

must wade over, if they are many, hold each other’s hand, and if any

one is separated, he is soon swept away, and perisheth quickly.

We know too well that the way of this world is slippery, and that

the wind and the streams are strong. Much need is there that

every one should hold by the others with assiduous prayers; and

with love hold each others’ hands. For, as Solomon saith, “ Vae soli

quia cum ceciderit, non habet sublevantem ; ” b that is, Woe to him

that is alone, for when he falleth, he hath none to lift him up. He

is not alone who hath God for his companion, and that is every one

who hath true love in his heart.

The seventh example is this, if ye count right. Dust and grit,

as ye see, when the particles are separated, and do not adhere to one

another, a little puff of wind may utterly drive it away and disperse

‘ Page 203. b Ecclesiastes, iv. 10.
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Folio 68.

puf' mei al to dreuen hit to nout :’ per hit H6 in one clotte ueste ilimed

togederes, per hit li‘o al stille. Au honi'ul gerden beo'o erue'S

forte‘ breken, heo hwule Pet heo beo togederes :’ auh euerichon to

dealedb from o'Ser lihtluker to bersteo. A treou Pet wule uallen, ~

me underset hit mid on ooer treou, ‘I hit stont feste: to deale ei’ZSer

urom ober, °i bo‘oe ua1le6.—Nu 3e habbeo niene. pus, ine ° pinges

utewi’E. Nime’o nu uorbisne hu god is onnesse of heorte, ‘i! somred

nesse of luue pet halt pe gode somed, Pet non ne mei uorwureen.

And he ‘pet wule iiSisse weie habben rihte bileaue he bihalt Zeorne, -

7 understont Jesu Cristes deorewuroe words ‘i‘ werkes, pet weren

alle ine luue ‘I ine swetnesse. Oueral ich wolde Pet ancren leorneden

wel Pis lessunes loare. Vor monie, more herm is, beofi Sansumes

foxes, pet hefden be nebbes euerichon iwend frommard ooer, and

weren bi Pe teiles iteied ueste, ase hit telleo in Judicum. And in

euerich ones teile a blase berninde. Of Peos foxes ich spec ueor

Pcruppe, auh nout o pisse wise. Nime’o gode zeme hwat Pis beo to

siggen. Me turnen Pct neb bliiSeliche touward te hinge Pet me

luue'S, °i frommard te Pinge Pet me hatch. peo, Peonnc, habbe'o Pe

nebbes wrongwende euerichon frommard o’Ber, hwon non ne luue'lS

o’6er. Auh bi ])e teiles heo beoiS somed, and habbeiS in ham peo

deofles blasen :’ pet is, he brunc of golnesse. On an oiSer wise teil

bitocneo ende. In hore ende, heo schulen bcon ibunden togederes, ‘

ase weren Saunsumes foxes bi ])e teiles, ‘? iset blasen Perinne :’ Pet

is, fur of helle.

A1 so, ase hisd is iseid, mine leoue sustren, loke'ES pet ower leoue

nebbes been euer iwend somed, mid swete luue, ueir semblaunt, 3

mid swete cherc~—]2et 3e beon euer mid onnesse of one heorte 7 of

one wille ilimed togederes, ase hit is iwriten bi ure Louerdes deore

deciples: “Multitudinis credencium erat cor unum 7 anima una.”

F050 63 b- peo hwule Pet 3e habbeo ou in on, ofl'eren ou mei 17c ucond, git‘ he

' itwinncd. T.

‘' Al his. T. C.

' urn tor to. T.

‘ of. C.

to twuncil. C.
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it; when it lies in a clod sticking fast together, then it lieth quite

still. A handful of rods are difiicult to break when they are

together, but each one separately is easily broken. A tree that is

about to fall stands fast when it is under-propped by another tree:

but, separate either from the other, and they both fall. Now ye

have nine examples to this effect, in things external. Take example

then, how good a thing is unity of heart, and agreement of affections,

which keeps the good united, that none may perish. And he who

wishes thus to have a right faith will consider attentively, and

understand Jesus Christ’s precious words and works, which were

done in love and kindness. Above all, I would have anchoresses to

learn well the doctrine of this instruction. For many, more is the

harm, are like Samson’s foxes, that had their faces every one turned

away from each other, and were tied fast by the tails, as we are told

in Judges.“ And in every one’s tail, a brand burning. Of these

foxes I spoke long before,b but not in this wise. Take good heed

what this meaneth. We turn our faces gladly toward the thing that

we love, and away from the thing that we hate. Those have,

therefore, their faces turned away from each other, when none loveth

another. But they are together by the tails, and have in them the

devil’s brand; that is, the fire of lust. In another sense, tail

signifieth end. In their end they shall be bound together, as

Samson’s foxes were by their tails, and brands put therein; that is,

hell-fire.

According to what has now been said, my dear sisters, see that

your dear faces be always turned to each other with kind affection,

a cheerful countenance, and gentle courtesy; that ye be always with

unity of heart, and of one will, united together, as it is written of

our Lord’s beloved disciples: “ The multitude of them that be

lieved were of one heart and one soul.” ° While ye remain united,

the fiend may frighten you, if he is permitted, but not by any means

‘ Judges, xiv. 4. '’ Pages 129, 203. ° Acts, iv. 32.
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haue’lS leaue :' auh hermen nout mid alle. bet he wot ful wel: 1

for bi he is umbe, deies T nihtes, uorte unlimen ou mid wre‘B'Be, o'lSer

mid lu’lSer onde :’ and sent mon ofier wunnnon bet telle’B to be, ? bi

be, o’lSera sum suwinde sawe, bet te suster ne ouhte nout siggen bi

be suster. Ich forbeode ou bet non of on no ileue bes deofles sondes

mon. Auh loke’B bet euerich [on] ofon icnowe wel hwon he speke'lS i’lSe

vuele monnes tunge. Euerich[on] nooeleas warnie o'ESer, buruh ful siker

sondesmon, sweteliche ‘7 luueliche, ase hire leoue suster,b of binge

bet heo misnimeiS, gif heo hit wot to soiSe, 7 makie so beo bet bere’B

bet word recorden hit ofte biuoren hire, er heo go ut, hwu heo wule .

siggen, bet heo ne sigge hit o'lSerweis, no no clutie nanmore berto.

Vor a lute clut mei lodlichen swu’8e a muchel ihol peche.° Hwo se

underuoo beos luue-salue ‘‘ et hire suster, bonke hire georne, °t sigge

mid te salmwurhte, “ Corripiet me justus in misericordia 7 increpabit

me: oleum autem peccatoris non impinguet caput meum.” And

berefter mid Salomon, “ Meliora sunt uulnera corripientis quam

oseula blandientis.” Lif heo ‘’ ne luuede me nolde heo nout warnen

me in misericorde.r Leouere me beoiS hire wunden ben uikiindeg

cosses. pus onswere’B euere: and gif hit is oiSerweis ben be oiSer

understont, send hire word agean berof, luueliche °i softeliche, and

teo o’oer ileue hit anonriht.

ou ileue ober ase hire suluen. And gif be ueond bloweiS bitweonen

ou eni wretS’Se, o’3er great heorte-bet Jesu Crist forbeode-er heo

beo wel iset, nouh non uorte nimenh Godes flesch ‘T his blod :’ ne

wuroe non so witleas, ne 0 none weis bet heo ellesl biholde beron,

ne ne loke mid wre’ZS'ESe touward him bet lihte to mon on eoroe of

heouene, uorte makien breouold seihte, ase is beruppe iseid. Auh send

beonne eioer o'ZSer word bet heo haue’lS imaked hire,“ ase bauh heo

Folio 69.

I ‘b telles b an hi 1% door. T.

l’ oiier bro’oer. T.

‘* bis warninge. C.

' in mine gulte. C.

‘‘ nawt one to nimen. T. C.

k hire forgeouere. T.

to tellen of be an to be o’der. C.

'= feier mantel. C. pilche?

' he o'oer ho. T.

! fikelinde. T. lufl'eres. C.

‘ ennes. T. C.

Vor bet ich chulle also, bet euerich of ‘
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harm you. That he knows full well, and therefore he is busy, days

and nights, to separate you with anger or with base envy; and he

sends a man or woman who tells to thee, and of thee, some whispered

rumour which a sister ought not to report of a sister. I forbid that

any of you should believe this devil’s messenger. But see that every

one of you have certain knowledge when she speaketh in the evil

man’s tongue. Nevertheless, let every one of you, by a trusty

messenger, warn each other sweetly and affectionately, as her dear

sister, of any thing that she doth wrong, if she know it with certainty,

and cause the person who beareth the message repeat it often in her

presence before she go out, in the manner she is going to report it,

that she may not report it otherwise, nor patch any thing more upon it:

for a small clout may greatly disfigure a large whole garment. Let

her who receiveth this kind and salutary admonition from her sister

gratefully thank her, and say with the Psalmist, “ Let the righteous

smite me in mercy; and let him reprove me: but let not the oil of

the sinner anoint my head.“ And again, with Solomon, “ Better

are the wounds of a friend than the deceitful kisses of an enemy.”h

If she loved me not she would not, in pity, warn me. Dearer to

me are her wounds than flattering kisses. Always answer thus: and

if it is otherwise than the other believeth, send her word of it again

kindly and courteously; and let the other readily believe it. For

this I desire likewise, that each of you believe one another as herself.

And if the fiend blow up any anger or resentment between you

which may Jesus Christ forbid-1mtil it is appeased, none ought to

receive God’s flesh and his blood ; let no one be so insane, nor in any

way even to behold it, nor to look with anger toward him who came

down from heaven to man on earth to make threefold peace, as

aforesaid. But let each of them send word to the other, that she

hath humbly asked her forgiveness, as if she were present. And

she who thus first gains the love of the other, and procures peace,

and taketh the blame upon herself, although the other may be more

I Psalm cxli. 5. '' Prov. xxvii. 6.

camp. soc. 2 1.
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Folio 69 b.

were biuoren hire, edmodliche uenie. And Peo Pet ofdrauh’lS ear

.]7us lune of otScr, ‘? of geiS seihtnesse, ‘I nime’ZS Pene gult uppen hire,“

Pauli Peo o'lSer habbe more, heo schal beon mi deorewur’ZSe ‘2 mi ‘

deore suster. Vor heo is riht Godes douhter. He him sulf hit

scio, “Beati pacifici :' quoniam filii Dei uocabuntur.” pus prude,

and onde, 7 wreiStSe boob oueral a vleied hwar so so’6 lune is, ‘?

treowe bileaue to Godes milde werkes ‘I lufsume wordes. Go we

nu furore to pen oiSre areawe.

Hwo mei beon, uor scheome, slummi °t sluggi ‘Z slouh, Pet bihalt

hwu swuoe bisi ure Louerd was on eoroe? And efter al Pet o'lSer,

hwu he, ioen euentid of his line swonc otie herde rode? oiier men

habbe’o reste, ‘Z fleo'E into chaumbre uor Pe lihte, 3 hudeo ham hwon

heo beo'o ileten blod on one erm eddre. And he oiSe munt of Cal_
uerie, steiliwgiet herre on rode :' no no swonc neuer mon so swu'oe,

ne so sore ase he dude Pet ilke dei bet he bledde, o uif halue, brokes

of ful brode 7 deope wunden, al wiouten eddren ‘’ capitalen Pet

bledden on his hefde under Ire ‘pornene ° krune, and wi'outen Peo ilke

reoufifulle garcen ‘1 of ];e luoere skurgen, nout one on his schonken,

auh geond al his leofliche licome. Agean slowe T slepares is swu’lSe

openlich his earlich ariste from deatS to line.

Agean gissunge is his muchele pouerte Pet weox euer uppon him

more and more. Vor, he he was iboren, erest, pe Pet wrouhte ]>e

eoriSe, he ne uond nout on eoriie so muche place ase his luttle licome

muhte been ileid on. Vor so neruh was PO stude Pet unnea'oe his

moder 3 Joseph seten Peron :’ 7 so heo leiden hine up on heih in one

I And hwe‘oer se eaucr ol‘drabcs lane of hire suster, o’ZSer of hire brooer, j ouergas hire

sahte, ‘] takes te gulte toward hire. T. '' \vi'b‘ be eddre. T.

L‘ be kene kerucnde. T. ‘* garses. T.
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in fault, she shall be my beloved and dear sister. For she is indeed

a child of God. He himself saith, “ Blessed are the peacemakers;

for they shall be called the children of God.ml Thus pride, and

hatred, and anger are banished from every place where there is

sincere love and true faith ‘in the merciful works and gracious words

of God. Let us now proceed in order to the other vices.

OF SLoTH.

vvho can be, for shame, slothful, and sluggish, and slow, that

considers how active and diligent our Lord was on earth? And

after all his other labours, how, in the eventide of his life, he

finished his painful task on the hard cross? Other men take rest

and retire into their chamber from the light, and hide themselves

when they are let blood on the vein of an arm. But He, on the

hill of Calvary, went up still higher upon the cross; and no man ever

underwent such great and severe toil as he did that day when he bled,

in five places, streams from full broad and deep wounds, besides

the great veins that bled in his head, under the crown of thorns;

and besides the woeful gashes of the dreadful scourges, not only on

his legs, but over all his dear body. His early resurrection from

death to life is very evidently against the indolent and the sleepy.

Or CovEToUsNEss.

Against coveteusness is his great poverty, which increased upon

him continually, more and more. For, at first, when he was born,

he who created the earth found not on earth so much space as his

little body m'ght be laid upon. For, so narrow was the place that

his mother and Joseph sat with difliculty thereon; and so they laid

Him up on high in a manger wrapped about with clouts, as the

gospel saith, “wrapped him in swaddling clothes.” So finely was

" Math. v. 9.
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Folio 70.

crecche, mid clutes biwrabled,“ ase he gospel seio, “Pannis eum

inuoluit.” pus feire he was ischrud, he heouenliche schuppinde, he

het sehrudeo he sunne. Her efter he poure lefdi of heouene uos

trede 7 f'edde hine mid hire lutle milke ase meiden deih forte habben.

1315 was muchel pouerte: auh more com her efter. Uor hure ‘l

hure get he hefde uode ase ueol to him:l auh ine stude of in, his

cradel herbaruede him.“ SeoiSen, ase he mende him, net‘de he hwar

he muhte rcsten his heaued: “Filius hominis non habet ubi caput

suum reclinet.” pus poure he was of in. OF mete he was so

neodful het he he hefde in he buruh of Ierusalem, a palm sunedei,

al dei ipreched, ‘I hit neihlechede niht, he lokede al abuten him, hit

seifi ioe gospelle, gif ei wolde cleopien him to mete, ober to herbo

ruwe, °t nes her non. And so he iwende ut of he muchele buruh

into Bethanie, to Marie huse ‘it Marthe. And her, ase he eode bi he

weie mid his deciples, summe cherre heo breken he eares bi he weie,

7 gniden he comes utc bitweonen hore honden ‘Z eten uor hungre, ‘Z

weren get hereuore swu'ZSe ikalenged. Auh alre mest pouerte com

get herefter. Vor steorc naked he was despuiled oiSe rode. Po he

mende him of hurst, water ne muhte he habben. Let het mest

wunder was, of al he brode eoriSe ne moste he habben a grot, forte

deien uppon. ]9e rode hefde enne uot o'oer lutel more :’ ‘Z tet was

eke uorto echen his pinen.

hus poure, unbileued he is het luueiS to muchel ? gisce’l'i worldes

weole ‘1 wunne.

Agean glutunie is his poure pitaunce, het he hefde o rode. Two

maner men habbe’o neode uorte eten wel, ‘Z forto drinken wel—

swinkinde men, ‘2 blod-letene. Pe ilke dai het he was boiSe ine sore

' iwarbbet. T. biwmbhet. (J.

h in his stude of cradel ‘ii him herbagede. C.

' 1 gnuddeden be eurnles ut. T.

Hwon he worldes weldinde wolde beon -
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He, the heavenly Creator, clothed: he that clothed the sun.

Afterwards, the poor lady of heaven fostered and fed him with her

little milk, such as a maiden must have bad. This was great

poverty: but more came thereafter. For he had yet, at least, food,

such as fell to him; and, instead of the inn, his cradle lodged him.

Afterwards, as he himself complained, he had not where he might

rest his head: “Filius hominis non habet ubi caput suum reclinet.”"

Thus was he poor, as to lodging. In regard to meat, he was in such

want that when he had preached in the city of Jerusalem on Palm

Sunday the whole day, and night was drawing nigh, he looked all

around him, it is said in the Gospel, if any one would invite him to

food or to lodging, and there was none. And so he went out of the

great city into Bethany, to the house of Mary and Martha.b And

once, as he went with his disciples on the way, they broke off

the ears of corn by the way, and rubbed out the corn between

their hands and ate for hunger; and were, moreover, much

blamed for this.0 But the greatest poverty of all came after

wards. For he was stripped stark naked upon the cross. When

he complained of thirst, he might not have water. But the most

amazing thing was that, of all the broad earth, he was not allowed a

little dust on which to die. The cross had one foot or little more;

and that was also to increase his sufferings. When the Ruler of

the World voluntarily became thus poor, he is an unbeliever who

loveth, and coveteth too much, the riches and the pleasures of this

world.

OF GLUTTON Y.

Against gluttony is the poor pittance which he had on the cross.

Two sorts of men have need to eat and to drink well—men who

labour, and men who have been let blood. The very same day

that he both laboured hard, and was let blood, as I said before, his

pittance on the cross was only a spunge of gall. Consider, now, if

h Math. xxx. 17.‘ Math. viii. ‘20. Luke, ix. 58. c Math. xii. l.
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Folio 70 b.

swinke ‘7 ec iletan blod, ase ich er seide :’ nes his pitaunce o rode

bute a sponge? galle. Loke nu hwo grucche, git‘ heo Penche'iS wel

heron, of mistrum, oiser leane mel‘ of unsauure metes, of poure

pitaunce?

Agean lecherie is his iborenesse on eorBe of ];e clene meidene, ‘3

a1 his clene lif' pet he ledde on eoriSe, 3‘ alle Pet hine uoluwuden.

pus, 1o Pe articles, Pet beo’lS, ase Pauh me seide, Pe li’ZSes of ure

bileaue onont Godes monheade. God wot hwo inwardliche bihalt

ham, 7 uihteiS agean Pe ueonde Pet f'ondeiS us mid Peos seouen dead

]iche sunnen. Vor Pi, seiiS Seinte Peter, “Christo in came passo,

et uos eadem cogitatione armemini.” ArmeiS ou, he sei’S Seinte Peter,

mid pouhte uppon Jesu Grist, pet in ure vlesche was ipined. And

Seinte Powel sei’iS, “Recogitate qualem apud semetipsum sustinuit

contradiccionem ut non fatigemini.” Penche'iS, Penche’B, sei'ZS Seinte

Powel, hwon 3e weorrefib in be uihte ageines ‘pe deouel, hwu ure

Louerd sulf wiiSseide his flesliche wil, 1 wi’6siggei5 oure. “ Nondum

enim usque ad sanguinem restitisti :” get nabbe 3e nout wiiSstonden

uorte Pet Pe schedunge of ower blode, ase he dude of his for on

ageines him suluen, onont pet he was mon, of ure kunde. And get,

3e habbe'B Pet ilke blod, °i tet ilke blisfule bodi Pet com of be

meidene, ‘1 deiede 06a rode, niht ? dei bi ou. Nis Per buten a wal

bitweonen :’ ? eueriche deie he kume’6 foriS °t scheawe'lS him to on

flesliche 7 licamliche i’ZSe messe, biwrien ° Pauh, in o’ZSres like-under

breades heouwe.d Vor, in his owune heowe, vre eien ne muhten

nout Pe brihte sih'Se iiSolien. And so he scheauwe’b~ him on, as

pauh he seide, Lour! ich her: hwat wulle 3e? Siggei'i me hwat

were on leof—hwarof habbe neode. Menefi to me ower neode, and

gif be ueondes ferde, Pet beofi his tentaciuns, asaileiS ou swuiSe,

onsweriefi him ? sigge’6, “ Metati sumus castra juxta. lapidem adju

‘ of mistune meal. T. of mistrume mel. C.

‘ biwrixlet. T. C.

'’ werge‘S. C.

‘1 fumle. T. C.

wcrgcn. T.
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any one reflects well on this, would she be dissatisfied with the

mistrum,“ or the scanty meal of unsavory food, or with the poor

pittance?b

OF INCONTINENCE.

Against lechery is his being born into the world of the pure

virgin, and the whole of his pure life which he, and all who followed

him, led on earth. Thus behold the articles, which are, so to speak,

the very joints of our belief concerning the human nature of Christ.

God knows her who deeply considers them, and fights against the

enemy who tempts us with those seven deadly sins. “Therefore,

saith Saint Peter, “ Christo in carne passo, et vos eadem cogitatione

armemini.” ” “Arm yourselves,” saith St. Peter, “with thinking

upon Jesus Christ, who suffered in our flesh.” And St. Paul saith,

“ Recogitate qnalem apud semetipsum sustinuit contradictionem ut

non fatigemini.”‘1 “ Think, think,” saith St. Paul, “ when ye fight

in the battle against the devil, how our Lord denied his fleshly will,

and so deny yours.” “ Nondum enim usque ad sanguinem restitisti.” ‘’

“ Ye have not yet resisted to the shedding of your blood;” as he

did of His for you, against himself, inasmuch as he was man in our

nature. And yet ye have with you, night and day, the same blood

and the same blessed body that came of the maiden and died on the

cross, there is only a wall intervening; and every day he cometh

forth and sheweth himself to you fleshly and bodily in the mass—

shrouded indeed in another substance, under the form of bread.

For, in his own form, our eyes could not bear the bright vision.

And he sheweth himself to you thus; as if he said, Beholdl I am

here: what would ye? Tell me what you greatly desire; of what

you are in want. Complain to me of your distress: and if the army

of the fiend, which is his temptations, strongly assail you, answer

him and say, We are encamped by the stone of help: and the

l gruel ? Perhaps it means a short allowance of food, as in times of scarcity. .llisler,

need, want. " “ De cihu, seu sapore cibi, aut exili pitancia.“ MS. Oxon.

c 1 Peter, iv. 1. " Hebrews, xii. 3. ' Ihid. v. 4.
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torii: porro Philistiim uenerunt in Afphec.” Ee Louerd, no wunder

nis :"‘ we beoiS ilogged her bi ])e, pet ert ston of help, ? tvr of

treouwe sucurs, 3 castel of strencee, ‘I te deofles ferde is woddre

uppon us, Pen uppon eni o’Ber. Pis ich nime of Regum. Vor per

hit telleiS al pus, pet Ismeles folc b com 7 loggede him bi be stone of

help :’ and ])e Philisteusc comen into Afech. Philisteus-Pet beoiS

unwihtes. Afech-on Ebreuwisch speleiS “neowe wodschipe.” So

hit is sikerliche. Hwon mon logge‘b him bi ure Louerde, peonne on

erest biginne'o 11c deoflen to weden: and her hit telleiS Pet Israel

wenden sone Pene rug, and weren uour Pusunt i‘Be nihtd soriliche

isleiene. Ne wendeiS 3e neuer Pene rug, mine leoue sustren, auh

wiiSstondefi 17c ueondes ferde amidde pe uorhefde, ase is iseid 12er

uppe, mid stronge bileaue :’ 5! mid te gode Iosaphat, sende’o beoden

uor sondesmon anon efter sukurs to Pe Prince of heouene. In Para

lipomenon. “ In uobis quidem non est tanta fortitudo ut possimus

huic multitudini resistere, que irruit super nos: sed cum ignoramus

quid agere debeamus, hoc solum habemus residuum” ut oculos nos

tros dirigamus ad te. Sequitur, haec dicit Dominus, Nolite timere,

et ne paueatis hanc multitudinem: non est enim uestra pugna set

Dei. Tantummodo confidenter state, et videbitis auxilium Domini

super uos. Credite in Domino Deo uestro et securi eritis.” Pis is

on English: In us nis nout, deorewur‘Se Louerd, so muchel strencifie

Pet we muhten wiiSstonden Pes deofles ferde, Pet is so strong uppon

vs. Auh, hwon we beo’lS so bista’éed 7 so stronge bistonden Pet we

mid alle nenne read me cunnen bi us suluen: Pis one we muwe

don-—hebben up eien ‘it honden to ]ye milsfule Louerd :’ Pu sende us

sucurs: ‘pu to dreff ure fon: vor to ]2e we loke‘B ‘pus mid te gode

Iosaphat. Hwon God kume’lS biuoren on and freineiS hwat 3e

wulle'S, °i in eueriche time hwon 3e neode habbe'B, scheawee so

sweteliche to his swete earen. And gif he sone ne ihere’b ou, geie’E

Folio 71 .
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Philistines are come to Aphecf’fl Yea, Lord! it is no wonder. We

are encamped here beside thee, who art the stone of help, and tower

of true safety, and castle of strength, and the devil’s army is more

enraged against us than against any other. This I take from the

Book of Kings. For there we are told how the people of Israel came

and encamped beside the stone of help; and the Philistines came

into Aphec. Philistines, that is, enemies. Aphec-in Hebrew it

signifieth “new madness.” It is truly so. When a man encampeth

beside our Lord, then first the devils begin to rage: and here we

are told that the Israelites soon turned their backs, and four thousand

of them were miserably slain in the fight. Never turn ye your

back, my dear sisters, but withstand the fiend’s army among the

foremost, as has been said before, with strong faith; and with the

good Jehoshaphat, send prayers quickly, as your messenger, to the

Prince of Heaven for succour: The Book of Chronicles. “In

nobis quidem non est fortitude ut possimus huic multitudini resistere,

qua: irruit super nos: sed quum ignoramus quid agere debeamus, hoc

solum habemus residuum ut oculos nostros dirigamus ad te.” '’ It

is added,0 “ Hwc dicit Dominus: Nolite timere, et ne paveatis hanc

multitudinem: non est enim vestra pugna sed Dei. Tantummodo

confidenter state, et videbitis auxilium Domini super vos. Credite

in Domino Deo vestro, et securi eritis.” This is in English: In us

there is not, dear Lord, so much strength that we could withstand

this devil's army that is so strong against us. But, when we are

thus circumstanced, and beset with such a force, and that also we

know not of ourselves what counsel to follow, this alone remains for

us-to lift up our eyes and our hands to thee, C merciful Lord; do

thou send us succour; do thou put our foes to flight; for to thee

we thus look, with the good Jehoshaphat. “Then God cometh

before you, and asketh what you desire, and at every time when ye

have need, declare it thus affectionately to his gracious ears. And,

if he do not soon hear you, cry louder and more importunately, and

‘ 1 Samuel, iv. 1,2, and vii. I2. " 2 Chron. xx. 12. '~‘ Ibid. v. 15.

cam). soc. 2 M
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lud'iire and vnme'Eluker,“ and PreateiS pet 3e wulleiS gelden up pene

caste] bute gif he sende 011 he some help "Z hie pe swu’lSere. Auh

wute 3e hwu ure Louerd onswerede Josaphat ])e gode? L0 pus :’ 0

Pisse wise. “Noli timere,” Z0. Pus he onswere’B ou, hwon 3e

cleopiefi ef'ter helpe. “ Ne beo 3e nout ofi'ered,” he seiiS, “ ne drede 3e

ham nowiht, Pauh heo been stronge ? monie. pe uiht is min °t nout

Sulement etstonde’é sikerliche, 3 3e schulen habbenb mi

sukurs. Habbeii one to me trusti bileaue, 7 3e beo’PS a1 sikere.”

LokeiS nu hwueh help is strusti °t herdi bileaue. Vor a1 Pet help

Pet God bihat, stren’Be uorte stonclen wel—al is in hire one. Herdi

bileaue make’B ou stonden uprihtz’ and te deof'el nis noiSinc l0'5re.

VorPui his is his sawe Z his word in lsaise,c “Incuruare ut trans

eamus:” buh he, he seifi, aduneward, Pet ich muwe ouer Pe. pee

buhiS hire Pet to his fondunde beieiS hire heorte. Vor Peo hwule

pet heo stont upriht ne mei he n0u’6er on hire ne ruken, ne riden.

Lol pe treitre, hwu he sei’S, “ Incuruare ut transeamus :” buh ]2e, he

seih, adun ant let me up. Nullich nout longe riden :’ auh ich chulle

wenden anon ouer awei. He lihfi, seiiS Sein Beornard, ne ilef' Pu

nout pen treitre. “Non uult transire, sed residere:” nule he nout,

he sei’B, wenden ouer:’ auh wule sitten ful ueste. No'Seleas sum

was pet ilefde him, ‘Z Pouhte Pet he scheolde sone adun ase he bihat

euere. Do, he sei'B, et tissend one cherre, °t schrif' P8 Perof' t0 morwen.

Buh atlun Pine heorte :’ let me up Z schend ° me mid schrifte, gif ich

alles wolde rideii to longe. Sum was, ase ich er seide, pet ileuede

him, ‘Z lette him up, Z he rod on hire bo'PSe [dei] ‘Z niht, fulle twenti

3e!‘ ‘Z more: Pet is, heo dude one swuche sunne i’lSet ilke niht, Puruh

his prokiunge, ‘Z Pouhte Pet heo wolde amorwen schriuen hire Perof!

Z dude hit ef't ‘Z eft, ‘Z feel so into ful wune pet heo lei ‘Z rotede

Perinne so longe ase ich er seide. Ant, 3i? a miracle nere pet puf'te

adun pene deouel Pet set on hire so ueste, heo hefde iturpled.f mi¢l

0111‘8.
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threaten that ye will yield up the castle unless he send you help the

sooner and hasten the more. But do ye know how our Lord

answered Jehoshaphat the good? Lo! thus; in this manner, “Noli

timere,” 81c. Thus he answereth you when ye call for help. “ Be

not afraid,” he saith, “ fear ye them not, though they be strong and

many. The battle is mine and not yours. Only stand firmly, and

ye shall have my succour. Have only steadfast faith in me and ye

shall be safe.” Now, observe, what a powerful help is steadfast and

firm faith. For all the help that God promises—-the strength to

stand nobly—consists entirely in this alone. Firm faith maketh you

to stand upright; and nothing is more hateful to the devil. There

fore this is his saying and his expression in Isaiah,“ “ Incurvare ut

transeamus: ” “ Bow down," he saith, “ that I may pass over thee.”

She boweth herself who inclineth her heart to his tempting. For, while

she stands upright, he may neither back her nor ride her. Look!

how the traitor saith, “ Incurvare ut transeamus :” “ bow thee down,”

saith he, “ and let me up. I do not wish to ride long. But I will go

immediately away over.” He lieth, saith St. Bernard, believe thou

not the traitor. “Non vult transire, sed residerez” he will not,

saith he, go over, but will sit full fast. Nevertheless, there was one

who believed him, and thought that he would soon dismount, as he

always promised. “Do it,” saith he, ‘i this once, and make con

fession of it on the morrow. Bow down thine heart; let me up,

and throw me off with confession, if I should, perhaps, wish to ride

too long.” There was one, as I said before, who believed him, and

let him up, and he rode her both day and night, full twenty years

and more; that is, she committed one particular sin, on the same

night, through his instigation, and thought that she would, on the

morrow, make confession of it; but she committed it again and

again, and fell into such an evil habit that she lay and rotted in it

so long, as I before said. And, if it had not been a miracle that

pufi'ed down the devil that sat on her so fast, she had toppled with

- Chap. Ii. 23.
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Folio 72.
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him, bo’6e hors T lode, adun into helle grnnde. Vorpui, mine leoue

sustren, holde'o on euer efne upriht ine treowe bileaue. Herdeliche

ileue'o Pet al Pe deofles strenc'Z‘Se melte’B Plll‘llll pe grace of Pe holi

sacrament, heixt ouer alle o’Bre, Pet 3e iseoiS ase ofte ase Po preost

messe'o “t sacrc’o Pet meidenes beam, Jesu, Godes sune, pet licam

liche lihte’ZS oberhwules to ower in :’ ‘Z wioinnen ou edmodliche

nime'lS his herboruwe. Deuleset,‘ heo beo’lS to woke, ‘Z to unwreste

iheorted pet, wi'lS swuche goste, herdeliche ne uihte'o. Le schulen‘

habben bileaue pet al pet holi chirche redeo ant singe’b,“ ant alle

hire sacramenz strenc’lie’o ou gostliche, auh non so uor’ES ase pis: uor

hit bringe‘o to nout alle pes deofles wieles :’ nout one his strenciSes 7

his strongeo turnes, auh de'o also his wihtfuld crokes, ‘2 his wrench

fule wicchecreftes, ‘Z alle his gissunges t" ase lease swefnes, ? false

scheauwingesf? dredfule ofl'erunges, ‘if fikele '7.‘ swikele reades, ase

Pauh hit were a Godes halue, ? god for to donne. Vor pet is his

unwrench, ase ich er seide Pet holi men mest drede’é, bet he

haueiS8 monie holi men grimliche biguled. Hwon he ne mei nout

bringen he to non open vuel he egge’o be to a Ping pet Punche’lS

god. pu schuldest, he sei'lS, been mildre °i leten iwur'ESen pine

gost. Pu nouhst nout sturien ne trublen pine heorte °i stien

into wreiS'ESe. pis he seiiS forpui Pet tu ne schuldest nout tuhten, ~

ne chasten Pi meiden uor hire gult :”‘ ant bringe'b he into geme

leaste, ine stude of edmodnesse. And he eft sei'S riht her to-geines

—ne let tu, he sei’B, pine meiden no gult to Zines.

heo drede pe, hold hire neruwe. Rihtwisnesse, he sei’ES, mot beon

nede sturne:l and has he lite’lS cruelte mid heowe of rihtwisnesse.

Mel mei beon al to rihtwis. Betere is listek Pen luiSer strenciSe.

Hwon Pu hauest longe iwaked, ‘7 schuldest gon to slepen, Nu hit is ~

vertu, he sei'o, nor to wakien, not hit greue’E he. Seie get, he sei'B,

' Dewleset. T. Cris: hit Wat. C. l’ — de'o. Red o‘oer singefi.

‘ ronlm. T. " \vilfule. T. widfule. C.

' ‘giscingca. T. sulungcs. C. ' schriuinges. T.

K haue‘d wio'. T. h gultes, ne beawe hine servanz. T,

i Auh me. C. ‘‘ Wis liste. T. C.

Eif Pu wult pet ~
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him, both horse and burden, down into the depth of hell. “There

fore, my dear sisters, hold yourselves always invariably upright in

true faith. Believe firmly that all the power of the devil melteth

away through the grace of the holy sacrament, which ye see

elevated above all, as oft as the priest saith mass, and consecrateth

that Virgin’s child, Jesus, the Son of God, who sometimes descendeth

bodily to your inn, and humbly taketh his lodging within you.

God knoweth, she is too weak, and too evil hearted, who, with the

aid of such a guest, fighteth not bravely. Ye ought to believe truly

that all that the holy church readeth and singeth, and all her

sacraments, give you spiritual strength, but none so much as this ;"

for it bringeth to nought all the wiles of the devil; not only his

forceful and violent assaults, but his powerful stratagems, his

cunning sorcerics, and all his deceits ; b as illusory dreams, false

appearances, dreadful alarms, and flattering and deceitful counsels,

as if the thing to be done were good and for the honour of God ; for

that is his wicked artifice, which, as I said before, holy men most

dread, and with which he hath terribly beguiled many holy men.

\Vhen he cannot bring thee to any open wickedness, he incites thee

to something which appears good. He saith, “ Thou shouldest be

more indulgent, and let thy mind be quiet. Thou oughtest not to

disturb nor vex thine heart, nor rouse it to anger.” He saith this,

signifying that thou shouldest not correct nor chastise thy servant °

for her fault; and thus he leads thee into carelessness, instead of

mildness. And, at another time, directly contrary to this he saith,

“ Permit not thyself to forgive thy servant any fault; if thou wishest

her to fear thee, keep her strictly. Justice,” saith he, “must be

very strict; ” and thus he coloureth cruelty with the hue of justice.

One may be too severely just. Skilful prudence is better than rude

force. When thou hast watched long, and shouldest now go to

sleep, he saith, “It would now be meritorious to watch, since

I The sacrament of the mass. " gulungcs. C. appears to be the true reading.

‘ the body P
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one nocturne.

slepen eft, hwon time were uorto wakien. Efi, he sei’6 riht her to

geines. Lif pet tu muhtest wel wakien, he (lei; iPine Pouhte, o’oer

lei’B on ];e heuinesse: wisdom is pinge best: ich chulle gon nu ~

slepen °t arisen nunon, ? don cwicluker Pen nu Pet ich schulde don -

nu,—-ant so ofte, inouhre’oe, ne (lest tu hit nout i rihte time. Of Pis

ilke materie ich spec muchel Peruppe. Ine swuche manere tenta

ciuns nis non so wis ne so war, bute gif God ham warnie, pet nis

bigiled oiSer hwules. Auh pis heie sacrament, ine herdi bileaue,

ouer alle o’6er hinges unwrihiS “ his wrenches, “t brekefi his strenc’oes.

Iwis, leoue sustren, hwon 3e iveleiS him neih ou, vor hwonb pet 3e

habben herdi bileaue, nule 3e buten lauhwen him lude to bisniare,

bet he is so old 02mgc Pet kume’o uorte echen his pine, ? breiden ou

crune. So sone so he isihiS ou herdi 1 bolde ine Godes seruise T in

his grace, his mihte melte’lS ? he flih’lS anon. Auh Zii' he mei under

giten Pet ower bileaue falsie, so bet on punche pet 3e muhten beon

allunge iled ouer, 3e weren swuiSe i Pen ilke stunde itemted, here

mide 3e unstrenciSe‘B, ? his mihte waxe’o.

We ‘1 redefi ine Regum Pet Isboset lei ‘Z slepte ‘i! sette ane wummon

uorte beon Zeteward Pet windwede hweate :’ °t comen Recabes sunen,

Remon ‘Z Banaa, °i ifunden Pe wummon zisLmtif’hire windwunge ?

iueollen aslepe, ‘1 wenden in and slowen Pene uniselie Isboset, Pet

wuste him so vuele. pe bitocnunge herof is muche need to under

stonden. lsboset on Ebrewish is “ bimased mon” on Englisch. And

nis he witberlich amased ‘Z ut of his witte Pet, amidden his unwines

liiS him adun to slepen? pe Zeteward-Pet is wittes skile-—])et ouh

forto winden ‘’ hweate, "t scheaden pe eilen 1 tet chef urom be clene

cornes, pet is, puruh bisi warschipe, sundren god from vuele, T don
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watching is painful to thee. Say yet,” saith he, “one Nocturn.”

Why doth he say this ? Only that thou shouldest sleep afterwards,

when it might be time for thee to watch. Again, he persuadeth

quite the contrary; and if thou art well able to watch, he bringeth

drowsiness upon thee, or suggesteth such thoughts as these:

“Wisdom is the best thing: I will go to sleep and arise again

presently, and do more quickly than now what I ought now to do,”

—and thus, perhaps, it often happens that thou dost it not in the

right time. On this snbjectI spoke before at large.‘ In temptations

of this kind there is none so wise and guarded, unless God defend

him, that is not sometimes deceived. But this sublime sacrament,

with steadfast faith, more than any thing else, unmasks his artifices,

and breaketh his strongholds. Truly, dear sisters, when ye perceive

him nigh you, while ye have steadfast faith, ye will only laugh him

to scorn, because he is such an old fool, who comes to increase his

own punishment, and plait a. crown for you. As soon as he seeth

you valiant and bold in the service of God, and in his grace, his

power mclteth away, and quickly he takes to flight. But, if he

should perceive that your faith fails, so that it appears to you that

ye might be quite led astray if ye were, at that hour, strongly

tempted, then is your strength weakened, and his power increaseth.

We read in the Book of Kings b that Ish-bosheth lay and slept,

and had set a woman to be keeper of the gate, who winnowed wheat.

And the sons of Rechab, Remmon and Baanah, came and found

that the woman had left off her winnowing and fallen asleep; and

they went in and slew the unhappy Ish-bosheth, who guarded

himself so ill. It is of importance that the meaning of this be well

understood. Ish-bosheth, in Hebrew, signifieth “a man bewildered ”

in English. And is not he verily bewildered and out of his wits who,

‘ Page 145. b 2 Samuel, iv. 5, 6.

The incident here related agrees with the Septuagint, and the Vulgate translation; but

differs from the Hebrew and the authorised English version, in which the winnowing of

wheat is not mentioned.
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Pene hweate into Pe gemere, 7 pufl'en euer awei Pes feones chef Pet

nis to none Pinge nouht bute to helle smur'ore. Auh Pe bimasede

Isboset, lol hwu he dude maseliche.‘ He sette one wummen uorto

beon geteward, Pet is, feble wardein. Weilaweil ase monie do’6 so.

Wummon is Pe reisun, Pet is, wittes skile hwon hit unstrencoeo, Pet

schulde been monlich ‘Z stalewarde b 7 kene ine treowe bileaue.

geteward lei’l‘)‘ him to slepen so sone so me biginne’é kunsenten to

sunne, ‘I let Pene lust gon inward ‘Y delit waxen. Hwon Recabes

sunen, Pet beotS helle bearnes, ivindetS so unwaker 1 so ncsehe gete

ward, go’S in °t slea’lS Isboset, Pet is, Pene bimased gost Pet in one

slepie gemeleastec uorgeme’li him suluen. pet nis nout to uorgiten Pet,

ase holi writ telle’E, heo Puruh stihten Isboset adun into [Pe]d schere.

Her sei'lS Seint Gregorio :’ “ In inguinem ferire est uitam mentis

carnis delectatione perforate.” pe ueond Puruh stiho ° Pet scher

hwon delit of lechcrie Purleo Pe heorte: °t Pis nis buten ine slope of

gemeleaste ‘1 of slouhoe, ase Seint Gregorie witne'o :' “Antiquus

hostis mox ut mentem ociosam invenerit, ad eam sub quibusdam

occasionibus locuturus venit,‘ et quaedam ei de gestis praeteritis ad

memoriam reducit, audita quazdam verba indecenter resonat.” Et

infra, “ Putruerunt ‘if deterioratae sunt cicatrices mete. Cicatrix ergo

ad putredinem redit, quum peccati uulnus, quod per pcenitenciam sana

tum est, in delectationem sui animum concutit.” pis is Pet Englisch:

hwon Pe olde unwine isih'o ure skile slepen, he drauh him in anon

intouward hire, °t feolleo mid hire 0 slepe,g [1. speche] penchest tu, he

sei’B, hwu Pe, o'oer Peo, spec of flesches golnesse? And speke’h Pus,

Pe olde swike, touward hire heorte woroes Pet heo iherde gare

fulliche iseide, otSer sihtSe Pet heo iseih, o'ZSer hire owen ful’Ben Pet

heo sumehwiles wrouhte. Al Pis he put foriS biuoren hire heorte

eien, uorte bifulen hire mid Pouhte of olde sunnen, hwon he ne mei

mid neowe :’ *1 so he bringe'lS ofte agean into Pe adotede soule, Puruh

licunge, Peo ilke sunnen Pet Puruh reouiSfule sore weren gare ibet :’
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in the midst of his enemies, lieth down to sleep? The gate-ward

—-that is, reason—which ought to winnow the wheat and separate

the refuse and the chaff from the clean grain, that is, by diligent

carefulness to separate the good from the bad, and place the wheat

in the granary, and blow always away the devil’s chaff, which is fit

for nothing but to smolder in hell. But the stupid Ish-bosheth,

behold how foolishly he acted. He appointed a woman to be gate

ward, that is, a feeble warden. Alas! how many do the like!

Woman is reason, that is, the understanding when it grows feeble,

which ought to be manly, steady, and earnest in true faith. This

gate-ward layeth herself down to sleep, as soon as we begin to

consent to sin, and permit the desire to go inward, and the fondness

to increase. When the sons of Rechab, which are the children of

hell, find such an unwatchful and indolent gate-ward, they go in

and slay Ish-bosheth, that is, the bewildered spirit, which in a

sleepy carelessness neglecteth himself. It is not to be forgotten that,

as Holy Scripture informs us, they stabbed Ish-bosheth through the

groin. Upon this St. Gregory remarks, “In inguinem ferire est

vitam mentis carnis delectatione perforare.” The fiend stabs through

the groin when the fond desire of lechery perforates the heart: and

this is done only in the sleep of carelessness and sloth, as St. Gregory

sheweth, “Antiquus hostis mox ut mentem otiosam invenerit, ad.

eam sub quibusdam occasionibus locuturus venit, et quaedam ei de

gestis prazteritis ad memoriam reducit, audita quaedam verba inde

center resonat.” And further, “Putruerunt et deteriorates sunt

cicatrices meae. Cicatrix ergo ad putredinem redit, quum peccati

vulnus quod per poenitentiam sanatum est, in delectationem sui

animum concutit.” This is the English: When the old enemy secth

that our reason is asleep, he immediately draweth nigh to her, and

falleth into conversation with her; “ Dost thou remember,” saith he,

“ how this or that one spoke of the lust of the flesh ? ” And thus the

old deceiver speaks to her heart words that she heard long ago in

decently spoken; or of some sight that she saw; or of her own

uncleanness which she formerly wrought. All this he places before

cam). soc. 2 N
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Folio 74.

so het heo mei weopen 7 menen ase sori mon, mide he salmwuruhte:

“Putruerunt,” 7c. Weilawei mine wunden het weren ueire iheled

gedere’e neowe wrusum,“ 7 fo’ZS on eft uorte rotien. Iheled wunde

heonne bigineiS for to rotien hwonne heo sunnen het weren Kare ibct

kume'S eft mid likunge to munegunge, °i sleab heo unwarre soule.

Gregorius : “ Isboset inopinata morte nequaquam succumberet nisi

ad ingressum mentis mulierem, id est, mollem custodiam deputasset.”

Al his unlimp is icumen huruh he getewardes slepe. Pet nis nout

iwar ne waker ne nis nout monlich, auh is wummonlich, e6 to ouer

kesten, heo hit wummon beo hit mon. peonne is al he strenc’Be

efter he bileaue, 7 efter het me haue’B truste to Godes helpe het

euer is neih bute gif bileaue trukie, ase ich her biuoren seide. Heo

unstrenciSeiS he unwhitb 7 de’ZS him suluen o fiuhte anonrihte. Vor

hi beo’ES euer agean him herdi ase leun ine treowe bileaue! and

nomeliche i’oe uondunge het Isboset deide uppon, het is golnesse.

Lo, hwu 3e muwen icnowen het he is eruh ° ? unwrest, h-won he smit

hideward. Nis he eruhc chaumpion het skirmeo touward he uet?

het secheiS so lowe uorte smiten on his kemp ifere? And flesches

lust is fotes wunde, ase was feor iseid heruppef °t tis is he reison

hwareuore: a1 so ase ure vet bereo us, al so ure lustes bereiS us ofte

to hinge het us lust efter. Nu heonne, hauh hi foa hurte he o’be vet,

het is to siggen, fondeo mid flesches lustes, uor so louh wunde ne

dred tu nout to sore, bute gif hit to swu’o swelle, huruh skiles

gettunge, mid to muche delit, up touward he heorte :’ auh drinc

heonne atterlo'lSe,d T drif hene swel ° ageanward urommard he heorte :/

het is to siggen, hene o'lSe attrie pinen het God suffrede o'ZSe rode ‘I

he swell schal setten. Prude, ‘i onde, ‘i wredde, heorte-sor uor -

worldliche hinge, deori uorlonginge, ‘I giscunge of eihte: heos beo’B

heorte wundent' and het of ham vlowe’lS giue’d dea’Bes dunt anon,

buten gif heo beon isalued. Hwon he ueond smit hideward, heonne

hit is iwis forto dreden, and nout for vot wunden.

'’ unwicht. C.

' swnlm. C.

l wursum. C.

“ atterlah'c berien. C.

'‘ arch. C.
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the eyes of her heart, that he may corrupt her with the remembrance

of old sins, when he cannot with new. And thus he often bringeth

again into the infatuated soul, through desire, the same sins'

which through penitential contrition were long since amended, so

that she may weep and lament, as one in sorrow, with the Psalmist,

“ Putruerunt,” 8:0. Alas I my wounds that were so well healed are

gathering new matter, and begin again to foster. A healed wound

begins to fester when the sins that were formerly amended come

again, with desire, into the memory, and slay the unwary soul.

Gregorius saith, Ish-bosheth would not have fallen by a sudden

death if he had not placed a woman, that is, a timid warder, at the

door of his mind. All this mishap came through the gate-ward’s

sleep. That which is not wary and watchful is not manly but

womanly-easy to overcome, whether it be man or woman. All

our strength, then, is according to our faith, and according to our

confidence in God’s help, which is ever nigh, except our faith give

way, as I said before. Faith weakeneth the enemy and putteth

him to flight immediately. Wherefore, be always as bold as a lion

against him, with true faith; and especially in that temptation by

which Ish-bosheth died, namely, the lust of the flesh. Behold how

you may know that he is cowardly and weak, when he smites in this

direction. Is not he a cowardly champion who strikes at the feet?

who seeks to smite his antagonist so low ? Now the lust of the flesh

is a foot wound, as was said long before; and this is the reason of

it: in like manner as our feet carry us, so our lusts often carry us

to the object of our desires. Now then, although the enemy wound

thee in the feet, that is to say, tempt thee with carnal pleasures, be

not too much afraid for so low a wound, unless it should swell

greatly, through the mind’s consent, with too much delight, up

toward the heart; and then, drink the antidote, ' and drive the

swelling away from the heart; that is to say, think of the bitter

pains that God sufi'ered on the cross, and the swelling will abate.

Pride, envy, wrath, anxiety about worldly things, listless indolence,

“ The herb bctony, or penny-grass. Bus-worth.
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Prudes salue is edmodnesse: ondes salue, feolauliche lune:

wre'ZSiSes salue, polemodnesse: accidies salue, redunge and misliche

werkes, and gostlich urouren: giscunges salue, ouerhowe of coro

liche pinges : vestschipes salue, ureo heorte. Nu of be uorme. On

alre crest, gif Pu wilt beon edmod,]1enc euer hwat Pe wonte'o of ‘

holinesse 7 of gostliche Pcawes. penc hwat tu hauest of Pi sulf. pu

ert of two dolen :’ of licame, ‘7 of soule, ‘l in cioer bco'ES two Pinges

Pet muwen swu’ESe muchel meoken be, gif Pu ham wel biholdest.

I pine licame is fume ? unstrenciSe. Nu, kumc’o of Pe vetles swuch

Ping ase [is] perinne.‘ Of pine fiesches vetles hwat cumco Perot“?

Kume'o Perof smel of aromaz, o’ZSer of swote hcalewi'.Pb Deale.° Of

te druie sprintlcs bereiS winberien? And breres bercifi rosen, ‘Z

bcrien, ‘Y blostmen? Mon, Pi flcsch, hwat frut bere'S hit, in all his

openunges? Amidden ])e meste menkes d of ‘pine nebbe, pet is, last

feirest del bitwconen smech mu’ées °t neoses smel, ne berest tu two

purles, ase bauh hit weren two priué Purles? Nert tu icumen of

ful slim? Ncrt tu mid ful‘Be a ifulled? Ne schalt tu beon wurmes

fode? Nu a uleih mei eilen be, ‘2 makien Pe to blenchen. EaiSe

meiht tu beon prut! Philosophus: “ Sperma es fluidum :’ vas

stercorum :’ esca ucrmium.” Bihold, holie men bet weren sume

hwules, hwu heo uesten, T hwu heo wakeden :’ ine hwuche passiun,

‘I ine hwuche swinke heo weren! and so Pu meiht icnowen pine

owune woke unstrenc’oe. Auh wostu hwat awilegeiS monnes feble

eien Pet is heie iclumben? Pet he bihalt aduncward. Aug. “ Sicut

incentium est elationis respectus inferioris, sic cautela est humilitatis

consideratio superioris.” Al so ase hwa bihalt to beo pet beo'B of

Folio 74 I1.

" as her is in. C.

‘ Dele. G. Don is set P

'' swete basme. C.

'1 menske. C.
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and covetousness of wealth,—-these are the wounds of the heart, and

that which emanates from them immediately giveth a death blow,

unless it be remedied. When the enemy smiteth in this direction,

then is he truly to be feared, and not for foot wounds.

1. The remedy of pride is humility; of envy, love to one another;

of wrath, patience; of indolence, reading, and various kinds of

work, and spiritual consolation; the remedy of covetousness is con

tempt of earthly things; of avarice, liberality. Now, concerning the

first. First of all, if thou wilt be humble, reflect always on your want

of holiness and spiritual-mindedness. Consider what thou hast of thy

self. Thou art of two parts--of body and soul, and in each are two

things which may greatly humble thee, if thou rightly apprehendest

them. In thy body is uncleanness and infirmity. Now, there

cometh out of a vessel such things as it contains. What cometh

out of the vessel of thy flesh? Doth the smell of spices or of sweet

balsam come thereof? God knoweth. Do dry twigs often hear grapes?

And do briars [L thornsJ“ bear roses, and berries, and flowers. Man,

what fruit doth thy flesh bear in all its apertures? Amidst the

greatest ornament of thy face; that is, the fairest part between the

taste of mouth and smell of nose, hast thou not two holes, as if they

were two privy holes? Art thou not formed of foul slime? Art

thou not always full of uncleanness? Shalt thou not be food for

worms? Even now, a fly may hurt thee and cause thee to shrink.

Truly thou mayest easily be proud I “ Thou art,” saith the philoso

pher, “ of slimy origin, a vessel of filth, food for worms.” Look at

the holy men of old; how they fasted, and how they watched; how

great were the sufferings and labours they underwent; and thus

thou mightcst know thine own weak infirmity. But knowest thou

what distorteth the weak eyes of a man who has climed up high?

That he looks downward. Augustin saith, “As the sight of an

inferior is an incentive to pride, so that of a superior is a warning

to humility.” For, as he who looks at those who are of humble

station seemeth to himself to be of high station, so do thou look

" Ex spinis flores rosarum. MS. Oxun.
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lowe liue, Pet mnkeh him Punchen Pet he is of heie liue, auh bihold

euer upward touward heouenliche men Pct clumben so heie ‘Z teonne

schalt tu iseon hu lowe Pu stondest. Vesten ane seoueniht to breade

‘I to watere :’ o’ESer Preo niht togederes wakien,——-hwu wolde hit un

strenc’Ben Pine fieschliche strenciSeI pus Peos two Pinges biholdi

Pine licame—-fuli5e °i unstrencoe. I Pine soule, 0*?Ser two—sunne °t

ignorance :’ Pet is, unwisdom 7 unwitenesse. Vor of'te Per tu wenest

Pet beo god is vuel, ‘I soule muriSre. Bihold mid wet eien Pine

scheomefule sunnen: dred get Pine woke kunde Pet is e6 aworpen :’

and seie mid te holie monne, Pet bigon uorte weopen ? seide, Po me

tolde him Pet on [of] his f'eren was mid one wummone iuallen ine

flesliche ful'ESe, “ Ille hodie, ego cras :” Pet is, “ He to dai, ich to mor

wen.” Ase Pauh he seide: Of :11 so unstronge cunde ich am ase he

is, 7 a1 swuch me mei bitiden, bute gif God me holde. pus, 10, Pc

holi mon nefde, of Pen o’lire mone Pet was iuallen ine sunne, non

wunderliche ouerhowe, auh biweop his unhep, ‘I dredde Pet him a1

swuch muhte bitiden. O Pisse wise makieiS edmod “ ? meoke’o our

heorte. Bernardus: “Superbia est appetitus proprie excellenc-ie :’

humilitas contemptus ejusdem.” A1 so as prude is wilnunge of wuriS

schipe, riht a1 so, Per to geines, edmodnesse is f'orkesting of wuriS

schipe, °t luue of lute hereword 1 of louhnesse. Pes Peau is alre

Peauwene moder, 7 streoned ham alle. pe Pet is umbe, wi’8outen

hire, uorte gederen gode Peauwes, he bereis dust i'lSe winde, ase

Seint Gregorie witne’PS: “ Qui sine humilitate uirtutes congregat

quasi qui in uento puluerem portat.” Pes one bi’6 iboruwen: Pes

one wi’obuweii Pes deofles gronen ‘’ of helle, ase ure Louerd seide to

Seint Antonie Pet iseih a1 Pene world ful of Pes deofles tildunge.c

“ A, Louerd !” cweiS he, “ hwo meiwifi Peos witen him Pet he ne beo

mid summe of Peos ikeiht? ” “ One Pe edmode,” cwe'S ure Louerd.

So lutel Ping is edmodnesse 1 so smel Pet no grone ne mei hire

etholden. And, lo, muche wunder: Pauh heo makie hire so lutel, °t

Folio 75.

‘ eadmodiefi. T. C.

' tyld, to cover. Scot.

b snares. T. grunen. C. Scotiee,y1,'rns,grins.
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always upward to heavenly men, who have climbed on high, and

then thou shalt see how low thou standest. To fast a week on bread

and water, or to watch three nights together, how would it en

feeble thy bodily strength? Thus, look at these two things in thy

body, uncleanness and weakness: in thy soul, other two, sin and

ignorance; that is, folly and want of judgment; for often that

which thou thinkest to be good is evil and soul-murder. Behold

with wet eyes thy shameful sins. Dread continually thy weak

nature, which is easily overcome, and say, with the holy man who

began to weep and said, when he was told that one of his companions

had fallen with a woman into carnal uncleanness, “ Ille hodie, ego

eras; ” that is, “ He to day, Ito-morrow : ”“ as if he had said, I am

of the same infirm nature as he is, and the very same may happen

to me, unless God sustain me. Lo! thus, the holy man had no

overweening contempt of the other man that was fallen into sin, but

wept his mishap, and dreaded that the very same might befal him

self. In this manner, keep your heart humble and meek. St.

Bernard says, “ Superbia est appetitus propriae exeellentize; humili

tas contemptus ejusdem.” As pride is a desire of worship, so, on

the contrary, humility is the rejecting of worship, and the love of

moderate commendation and of meekness. This virtue is the mother

of all virtues, and giveth birth to them all. He who tries, without

this, to acquire excellent virtues beareth dust in the wind, as St.

Gregory testifieth, “Qui sine humilitate virtutes congregat, quasi

qui in vento pulverem portat.” This virtue alone is saved: this

alone evadeth the snares of the devil of hell, as our Lord said to St.

Antony, who saw all the world full of the devil’s hidden traps.

“ Ah Lord!” quoth he, “who may guard himself against these so

that he is not caught with some of them?” “ Only the humble,”

quoth our Lord. So little a thing is humility, and so small, that no

snare may hold it fast. And here is a very wonderful thing: for,

though it make itself so little, and so meek, and so small, yet it is

the strongest thing of all, inasmuch as all spiritual strength comes

I The same story is told in page 226.
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Folio 75 I). so meoke, ‘I so smel, heo is hauh hinge strengest, so het of hire is

euerich gostlich strenc'lSe. Seint Cassiodore hit witneiS .4 “Omnis

fortitude ex humilitate:” auh Salomon sei'S he reisun hwui :’ “ Vbi

humilitas ibi sapienciaz” her ase edmodnesse is, her, he sei'ES, is Jesu

Crist, het is, his Feder wisdom, 7 his Feder strenciSe. Nu, nis no

wunder heonnc, hauh strenc'l'ie beo her ase he is, huruh grace inne

wuniinde. huruh he strenc’lSe of edmodnesse he awerp hene wurse ‘1

[L hurse] of helle. he geape wrastlare nime’B geme hwat turn his fere

ne cunne nout, het he mid wrastle'B :’ vor, mid hen ilke turn he mei

hine unmunlungc aworpen." Al so dude ure Louerd. He iseih hu

ueole he grimme wrastlare of helle breid up on his hupe, 7 werp,

mid he haunche turn, into golnesse, het rixleiS i he lendcn. He hef

an heih monie, 3‘ iwende abuten mid ham, ‘? sweinde ham huruh

prude adun into helle grunde. O, houhte ure Louerd het al his

bihcold, “I schal don he enne turn het tu ne cu’Best neuer, ne ne ~

meiht neuer cunnen ”—hene turn of edmodnesse, het is, he uallinde

turn. And feel urom heouene to her eoriSe, °i streihte him so bi her

eoroe, het te feond wende het he were al eoriSlich :’ ‘2 was bicherd °

mid tet turn, ‘Z is Zcte eueriche deie of edmode men 7 wummen het

hine wel cunnen. On oiSer half, ase Job seide, he ne mei, uor

prude, get bute biholdcn heie: “Omne sublime uident oculi ejus.”

Holie men het hol'lSet ‘1 ham lutte ‘? of lowe liue, heo beob ut of his

silrBe. pe wilde bor ne mei nout buwen him uorte smiten hwam se

uallc’t‘i adun, ‘7 huruh meoke edmodnesse strecche’6 him bi her eor'oe.

He is al karelcas of his tuxes. pis nis nout agean het ich habbe

iseid or, het me schal stonden euer to-geines he deofuel :’ uor het

stonding is treowc trust of herdi bileaue uppon Godes strenc’Be :’ and

his fallinge is edmod cnowunge of hin owune wocnesse ‘I of hine

owune unstrenc’ZSe. Ne non ne mei stonden so bute gif he hus falle :’

het is, bute gif he lete lute tale 7 unwuro of him suluen :’ biholdcn

Folio 76.

' hurse ? byrs. gigas, Intro, lupus.

" hodlinges casten. T. hidlings, Scotico, unoburvedly.

C hilurt. T. bilurd. C. ‘1 holde'S.
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from it. St. Cassiodore sheweth this, “All courage is from hu

mility.” And Solomon telleth the reason of it, “ Ubi humilitas, ibi

sapientia: ”‘ Where there is humility there, saith he, is Jesus

Christ; that is, his Father’s wisdom and his Father’s strength.

Now it is no wonder, then, that there is strength where he is,

through in-dwelling grace. Through the strength of humility he

overcame the giant of hell. The wary wrestler carefully observes

what stratagem his mate, with whom he wrestles, is ignorant of ; for

with that particular stratagem he may overthrow him unawares.

Thus did our Lord. He saw how many the fierce wrestler of

hell caught up on his hip, and threw, with the cast of the thigh, into

lechery, which rules in the loins. He heaved up many, and turned

round with them, and swung them through pride down into the

depth of hell. 01 thought our Lord when he beheld all this, “I

shall practise upon thee a sleight that thou never knewest nor ever

could know ”—the sleight of humility, which is the falling stratagem.

And he fell from heaven to the earth, and stretched himself in such

a manner on the earth, that the fiend thought that he was all earthly ;

and he was outwitted by that stratagem, and is still every day, by

humble men and women who are well skilled in it. On the other

hand, as Job saith, he may not yet for pride but look high. “His

eyes behold all high things.” ‘’ Holy men who think little of them

selves and live humbly are out of his sight. The wild boar cannot

stoop to smite him who falleth down, and through meek humility

stretcheth himself on the ground: he is quite secure from his tusks.

This is not contrary to that which I said before, that we ought

always to stand against the devil. For this standing is faithful

confidence of firm belief in God's power; and this falling is humble

consciousness of thine own weakness, and of thine own want of

strength; nor can any man so stand except he thus fall; that is,

except he think himself of small account and unworthy, and look

always at his blackness and not at his fairness, because the fairness

I Proverbs, xi. 2. '' Job, xli. 3-1.

CAMD. soc. 2 o
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Folio 76 b.

euer his blake ‘i nout his hwite, uoriSi Pet hwit awilege‘lS pe eien.

Edmodnesse ne mei neuer beon inouh ipreised: uor pet was pet

lescun Pet ure Louerd inwardlukest lerede alle his icorene, bo’lSe mid

werke 7 mid worde! “Discite a me, quia mitis sum ‘2 humilis

corde.” In hire he helde’B nout one dropemele,“ auh geote’o

vlowinde wellen of his grace, ase sei’B he salm-wuruhtef “Qui

emittis fontes in conuallibus.” I ]>e deales, he sei’lS, Pu makest

wellen uorto springen. Auh heorte to-bollen '7 to-swollen, ‘I ihouen

on heih ase hul-Peo heorte ne ethalt none wete of Godes grace. A

bleddre ibollen ful of winde ne du ue’B nout into peos deope ‘’ wateres :’

auh a nelde prikiunge worpeiS al ut bene wind. Al so, on e'oelich

stiche, o’oer on eiSelich eche ° make’lS uorte understonden hwu lutel

wur’ZS is prude, and hwu egede Ping is horel.d

Undes salue, ich seide, Pet was feolaulich lane, and god vnnunge :/

"1! god wil, Per ase mihte of dede wonte’lS. So muchel strenc’be

haue’B luue 1 god wil het hit make'B o’Sres god ure god, ase wel ase

his Pet hit wurcheiS. Sulement luue his god: beo wel ipaiede °t

gled perof, ‘I so Pu turnest hit to ])e, ‘Z makest hit Pin owen. Seint

Gregorio hit witne'o :’ “Aliena bona si diligis tua facis.” Lif Pu

hauest onde of cores god, Pu attrest 12c mid helewi, ‘I wundest be

mid salue. pi salue hit is, gif Pu hit luuest, agean soule hurtes!

and pi strenc’oe azean he ueond is a] Pet god pet o’lSre doiS, gif Pu

hit wel unnest. Sikerliche ich ileue bet ne schal flesches fondunge,

mm more Pen gostlich, ameistre he neuer gif ]7u ert swete iheorted, 3

edmod 7 milde, and luuest so inwardliche alle men 7 wummen, ?

nomeliche ancren, pine ' leoue sustren, Pet tu ert sori of bore vuel, °t

gled of here god ase of Pin owune.’ vnnen Pet alle Pet luuieiS Pe

luueden ham ase Po, ‘1 dude ham uroure ase ]9e. Eif Pu hauest knif

other club, mete o't‘ier drunch, scrowe o‘oer quaer, holi monne uroure,

‘‘ halewinde. T. C.

‘1 orhel. T. orehel. C.

' bo’de l'ine bre’b‘re '1 tine. T.

' nno drope in n lim. T.

' o‘ocr wnrch. T.

' (‘wt-me. T. C.
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dazzles the eyes. Humility can never be sufficiently commended,

for it was the lesson which our Lord most earnestly taught all his

elect, both by word and work, “Learn of me, for I am meek and

lowly in heart.” ‘ In this [virtue] he poureth not merely drop by

drop, but he poureth in a flowing stream, the fountains of his grace,

as the Psalmist saith, “ Qui emittis fontes in convallibus.” “ In the

dales,” saith he, “thou makest fountains to well up.” But a heart

inflated, and swollen, and lifted up as a hill-such a heart retains

none of the dew of God's grace. A bladder inflated full of wind

diveth not into those deep waters; but the pricking of a needle letteth

out all the wind. In like manner a slight stitch or a slight pain

maketh one understand how worthless is pride, and how stupidh

a thing is vanity.

II. The remedy for envy, I said, was love to one another, and doing

them good; and good will, where the ability to do is wanting. So

great efiicacy hath love and good will, that it maketh the good which

it doth to another our own, as well as his. Only love his good; be

well pleased and glad of it, and thus thou turnest it to thyself, and

makest it thine own. St. Gregory sheweth this: “If thou lovest

the good of another, thou makest it thine own.” If thou hast envy

of another’s good, thou poisonest thyself with balsam and woundest

thyself with salve. Thy salve it is-if thou lovest it-against the

wounds of the soul; and thy strength against the fiend is all the

good that another doeth, if thou art well pleased with it. I firmly

believe that neither carnal nor spiritual temptation shall ever master

thee if thou art kind-hearted, and humble, and meek, and lovest so

sincerely all men and women, and especially anchoresses, thy dear

sisters, that thou art as sorry for their evil, and glad of their good, as

of thine own: desire that all who love thee love them as well as

thee, and comfort them as well as thee. If thou hast a knife or a

garment, food or drink, scroll or book, the holy man’s comfort, or

‘ Math. xi. '29. b Stolida. MS. Oxon.
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Folio 77.

oiSer eni o’oen Ping Pet ham .wolde ureomien, vnnen Pet tu heuedest ‘

wonte Perof', wil‘; Pen Pet heo hit heueden. And Zif eni is Pet naue‘ZS

nout Pe heorte Pus af'eited, mid seoruhfule sikes, bo’ZSe bi deie ‘I ec bi

nihte, grede on ure Louerd, and neuer gri'o ne Zine him er he,

Puruh his grace, habbe hire swuch aturned and imaked.

Salue of wre’BiSe, ich seide, was Polemodnesse :’ Pet haue'lS Preo

steiren—heie, °i herre, 7 alre heixt, 7 nexst Pe heie heouene. Heih

is Pe steire Zif Pu Polest for Pine gulte :’ herre fgif Pu nauest gult :’

alre hexst gif Pu Polest uor Pine god dede. “ Nai,” seiiS sum amased

Ping, “ gif ich heuede gult Perof, ich nolde neuer menen.” Ert tu, Pet ~

so seist, at of Pine witte? Is Pe leouere uorte beon Judases feolawe

Pen Jesu Cristes fere? Boise heo weren anhonged :’ auh Judas for

his gulte, ‘i‘ Ihu, wi'outen gulte, nor his muchele godleich was an

honged 0 “6e rode.

wult tu Polien? Of Pis is Peruppe iwriben muchelz’ hu he is Pi

uile“ Pet inisseio Pe o'oer misdefi Pe: and nis Pet irenh acursed Pet

iwuriSeiS Pe swarture ‘? Pe ruhure so hit is ofture 7 more iviled?

Gold and seoluer clenseiS ham of bore dros i’lSe fure. Eif Pu

gederest dros Perinne, Pet is agean kunde. Argentum reprobatum

vocate eos. ]9e caliz Pet was imelt i'lSe fure °t stroncliche iwelled, and

seo’ES’ESen, Puruh so monie duntes ? frotunges, to Godes nebbe [biheue °]

so swuiSe ueire afeited, wolde he, zif' he ku'lSe speken, awarien his ‘

clensing fur 3 his wuruhte honden?

smi’lS’lSe, uorte smeo’oien his icorene.

in his smi‘lS’6e—-ne belies-ne homeres? Fur! Pet is, scheome 3

pine:l Pe belies:l Pet beo’é Peo Pet missigge'o Pet’ Pine homeresf

Pet beo’o Peo Pet herme’o Pe. Penc of Pis asaumple, [Augustinus]

“Quid gloriatur impius si de ipso flagellum f'aciat Pater meus?”

Al Pes world is Goddes

' [be file fret of be irn be rust "J tet ragget, '1 make'S hit hwit ‘] smelim] C. Note.

'’ or. T. C. [Golt, aeluer, ate], irn, copper, mestling, breas: al is icleopet on] C. Note.

‘‘ [behoof, or use]; written in the margin. in paler ink, probably by some one who

disapproved of making images of Christ. mbbe, face, in the text is expuncted, and is

therefore omitted in the translation.

Hweoeres fere wult tu been? Mid hwe’lier \

Wultu Pet God nabbe no fur ‘
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any thing that would benefit them, desire that thou hadst it not,

provided that they had it. And if any one hath not her heart thus

disposed, let her, with sorrowful sighs, cry to our Lord by day and

by night, and never give him peace until he, by his grace, have so

changed and formed her.

111. The remedy of wrath, I said, was patience, which hath three

degrees, high, and higher, and highest of all, and nearest the high

heaven. The degree is high if thou sufl'erest patiently for thy own

guilt; higher if thou art not guilty; highest of all if thou sufferest

for the good thou hast done. “Nay,” saith some bewildered thing,

“if I were guilty of it, I would never complain.” Art thou that

sayest so out of thy wits? \Vouldst thou rather be Judas’s fellow

than the companion of Jesus Christ? Both were hanged; but

Judas for his guilt, and Jesus without guilt, was hanged on the cross

for his great goodness. Of which of the two wouldest thou be the

fellow sufferer? Upon this subject much is already written above,

as how he that saith or doth thee wrong is thy file:“ and is not that

iron accursed that becometh the blacker and the rougher the oftener

and the more it is filed? Gold and silver are purified from their

dross in the fire. If thou gatherest dross therein, it is contrary to

nature. “ Reprobate silver call ye them.”b If the chalice could

speak, which was molten in the fire, and made to boil vehemently,

and then, with much beating and polishing, made into so very

beautiful a form for the service of God, would it curse the purifying

fire and the hands of its artificer? The whole world is God’s

smithy, in which he forgeth his elect. Wouldst thou that God had

no fire in his smithy, nor bellows, nor hammers? Fire—that is,

shame and pain; bellows-that is, they who speak evil of thee;

thy hammers-—that is, they who do thee harm. Think of this

example. Augustine saith, “Why doth the wicked man boast, if

my Father make of him a scourge?” When a day of redress

‘ Page 185. “ Jeremiah, vi. 30.
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Fol-i0 77 b.

vnimeiS ou’éer of heos two, he robbe'o God ‘Z reaue’B.

Hwon dei of rihte is iset, ne de’o he muchel scheome Pe demare Pet,

a his half pe iset deie, breke’o :pe triws, 3,‘ awrekei'i him of ];e, o’ESer

of him seoluen? And hwo is Pet not wel Pet domesdei is dei iset

uorte don alle men riht. Hold ])e triws peo hwules. Hwat wouh

so me euer do’lS ]2e, he rihtwise demare haue’o iset enne dei uorte

loken“ riht bitweonen ou. Ne do Pu nout him scheome, so Pet tu

uorhowie wreche of his dome ‘Z nime to Pin owune dome. Two

pinges beo’lS Pet God haue’B etholden to him sulf-Pet beo'o, wur’o

schipe °t wreche, ase holi writ witne’o. Hwo so euer on him sulf

“ Gloriam

meam alteri non clabo.” Item: “Mihi uindictamb et ego retri

buam.” Deale. Ert tu so wro’B wiiS mon o'Ser wi’ZS wummon Pet

tu wult, forte wreken be, reauen God his strenc’Be?

Accidies salue is gostlich gledschipe, ‘I froure of gledful hope,

puruh redunge, 3 Puruh holi ‘pouhte, oiSer of monnes mu’Be iseid.

Ofte, leoue sustren, 3e schulen vren lesse uorte reden more. Redunge -

is god bone. Redunge techeii hu ? hwat me schal hidden :’ and beoden

bigitefi hit efter. Amidde he redunge, hwon pe heorte like’o wel,

peonne cume’ES up a deuociun, ‘Z tet is wuro ° monie bonen. V01- 50

sei'ES Seint Ierome :’ “ Semper in manu tua sacra sit lectio :’ tenenti

tibi librum sompnus subripiat et cadentem faciem pagina sancta susci

piat.” Holi redunge beo euer i Pine honden :’ slep go uppe pe ase

Pu lokest Peron, ? Pe holie pagine ikepe bi uallinde neb :’” and so ];u

schalt reden °i georneliche 7 longe. Euerich Ping me mei, Pauh,

ouerdon. Best is euer imote.

Ageines giscunge. Ich wolde Pet o’Sre schuneden, ase 3e do’B,

gederunge. To much felreolae kundle’ZS hire ofte. Vreo iheorted

3e schulen beo.

free of hire suluen.“ Golnesse cumeo of giuernesse ‘I of flesches

‘ to don. T. ‘’ Sir.

= the text has “ buruh ;“ “ wuro ” is substituted as a better reading from T. and C.

‘

Anker, of cool‘ freolac, haue’B ibeon o’oerhwules to '
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is fixed, doth not he greatly affront the judge, who, before the

appointed day, breaketh the truce and avengeth himself on thee

or on himself? And who does not know well that Doomsday is a

day appointed in which to do justice to all men ? Meanwhile, keep

the truce. Whatever wrong men do thee, the righteous Judge hath

appointed a. day in which to see justice done between you. Do not

thou afl'ront him by despising the vengeance of his judgment, and

taking vengeance according to thy own judgment. There are two

things which God hath reserved to himself-worship and vengeance,

as Holy Writ sheweth. Whosoever taketh to himself either of these

two, robbeth God and reaveth from him. “ My glory will I not

give to another.” ‘ Also, “Vengeance is mine, and I will repay?”

God knoweth I Art thou so enraged against man or woman that, to

avenge thyself, thou wilt rob God of his might?

IV. The remedy for indolence is spiritual joy, and the consolation

of joyful hope from reading and from holy meditation, or when spoken

by the mouth of man. Often, dear sisters, ye ought to pray less,

that ye may read more. Reading is good prayer. Reading

teacheth how, and for what, we ought to pray; and‘prayer after

wards obtaineth it. In reading, when the heart feels delight, de

votion ariseth, and that is worth many prayers. St. Jerome saith,

“ Semper in manu tua sacra sit lectio; tenenti tibi librum somnus

subripiat, et cadentem faciem pagina sancta suscipiat.” “ Let holy

reading be always in thy hand. Sleep may fall upon thee as thou

lookest thereon, and the sacred page meet thy drooping face; ” and

thus long and intently must thou read. Every thing, however, may

be overdone. Moderation is always best.

V. Against covetousness. I could wish that others avoided, as ye

do, gathering. Too much liberality often breedeth it. Free

hearted ye ought to be. But an anchoress, from other’s liberality,

hath sometimes been too free of herself. Lechery cometh of

gluttony and of carnal ease; for, as St. Gregory saith, “ Meat and

' Isaiah, xiii. 8. ‘‘ Romans, xii. 19.
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Folio 78.

eise :’ vor ase Seint Gregorie seiiS, “ Mete °i drunch ouer rihte teme'B

breo teames .“ lihte wordes, °t lihte werkes, ? lecheries lustes.” Vrc

Louerd beo iooncked, bet haue’é iheled on of giuernesse, mine leoue

sustren :’ auh golnesse ne bib neuer allunge clene acweint of flesches

fondunge. Auh bet understonde’ZS wel, bet breo degrez beo'lS ber

inne, as Seint Beornard witne’E. 13c uorme is cogitaciun :’ be oiSer

is affectiun :’ be bridde is kunsence. Cogitaciuns, bet beo’B fleoinde

bouhtes bet ne leste'o nout! 7 beos, ase Seint Beornard seiiS, ne

hurte’é nout be soule :’ auh bauh heo bispeteiS hire mid hire blake

spotle,b so bet heo nis nout wuriSe bet Jesu Grist, hire leofmon, bet

is al ueir, ne cluppe hire ne cusse er heo beo iwaschen. Swuch

ful’oe, ase hit kume’B lihtliche, age’b awei lihtliche, mid uenies, mid

confiteor, ? mid alle god deden. Affectiun is hwon be bouht ge’B

inward, ‘i! be delit kume’o up, ‘1 be lust waxe’tS. Peonne, ase was be

spotle er upon be hwite hude, ber waxeo wunde 7 deopeiS into be

soule, efter bet be lust ge’ES, °t te delit berinne, furiSre 7 furiSre.

Peonne is need forto geien, “ Sana, Domine, animam meam :’”

Louerd hcl me, nor ich am iwunded. “ Ruben, primogenitus meus,

non crescasz” Ruben, bu read beof, bu blodi delit, ne waxe bu

neuerl Kun'sence, bet is skiles gettunge hwon be delit i’ESe luste is

igon so oueruoriS better nis non wi’6sigginge,° gif ber were eise uorto

fulfullen be dede.d pis is hwon be heorte draweiS lust into hire, ase

bing bet were amased, ‘l foiSe on ase to winken °i forte leten bene

ueond iwur'ben, °t lei"8 hire sulf aduneward, ql buhiS him ase he bit, 7

gcie’o creaunt, creaunt, asc swowinde. Peonne he, kene bet was er

eruh,‘-—beonne leapeb to bet stod er ueorrento, ‘2 bit dea'Bes bite o

Godes deore spuse. I wis deaiSes bite, vor his te'B beoiS attrie, ase

of ane wode dogge. Dauid, iiie sauter, cleope’ES hine dogge. “ Erue

a framea Deus animam,” °z‘c. '

[b is in hire ahne bodi, large towart lechur, burh hire gestningea] C. Note.

'’ speckes. T. speches. C. “fmdant maculis.” MS. Oxon.

c b ter nere na wiiisake. T. d to be fole dede. T. to fulle be dede. C.

feoles. T. ' kurre. T. cueard. C.a
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drink more than enough bringeth forth a threefold progeny; light

words, light deeds, and wantonness. Our Lord be thanked, who

hath cured you of gluttony, my dear sisters ; but carnal desires are

never completely extinguished from among the temptations of the

flesh. But know this, that there are three degrees therein, as St.

Bernard testifieth. The first is cogitation; the second is affection;

the third is consent. Cogitations are flying thoughts that do not

last; and these, according to St. Bernard, hurt not the soul; but

yet, they spit upon her with their black spittle, so that she is not

worthy to be embraced or kissed by Jesus Christ, her beloved, who

is altogether fair, before she is washen. Such impurity, as it cometh

lightly, goeth away lightly with the help of prayer, confession, and

all good works. Affection is when the thought goeth inward, and

fondness is excited, and the desire increaseth. Then, as was the

little spot at first upon the white hood, there groweth a wound, and

penetrateth deeply into the soul, according as the desire and the

fondness go in further and further. Then there is need to cry,

“Sana, Domine, animam meam ; ” “ Lord, heal me, for I am

wounded.” “ Reuben primogenitus meus non crescas ! ”" “ Reuben

thou red thief; thou bloody desire; mayest thou never increase I ”

Consent, that is, the willingness of the mind when the fondness of

the desire is gone so much too far that there is no refusing, if there

were a convenient opportunity to commit the action. This is when

the heart draweth desire into itself, as a bewildered thing, and begins,

as it were, to wink" and to permit the fiend to do what he pleases,

and layeth herself down and inclineth to him as he bids, and crieth

“I yield, I yield,” as if about to faint. Then he becometh bold who

was at first timid. Then he leapeth near, who was at first at a

distance, and bites the bite of death on God’s dear spouse. I wis,

the bite of death, for his teeth are venomous as the teeth of a mad

dog. David, in the Psalms, calleth him dog, “ Deliver my soul from

the sword, my darling from the power of the dog.M

' Genesis, xlix. 3, 4. b Qu. to waver? Wancol A. S. wavering, irresolute.‘

" Psalm xxii. ‘20.

amp. soc. 2 r
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Uor Pi, mi leoue suster, so sone so Pu euer undergitest Pet tes

dogge of helle kumeo snakerinde mid his blodie vlien “ of stinkinde

Pouhtes, ne lie Pu nout stille, ne ne site nou°6er uorte loken hwat he

wule don, ne hu ueor he wule gon :’ ne ne seie Pu nout slepinde, "

“Ame dogge go herut :’ hwat wultu nu herinne?” Pis tolle’b him ‘

touward Pe. Auh nim anon Pene rod stef, mid nemmun‘ge i’Bine

mu'lSe, ‘1 mid Pe merke iiSine hond, mid Pouhte i'Eine heorte, ‘7! hot

him ut hetterliche-Pe fule kur dogge-—‘l.l li’Sere to him luiSerliche

mid te holie rode steue. Lif him stronge bac duntes :’ Pet is to

siggen, rung up ‘I stnre Pe :’ hef up on heie eien 7! honden touward

heouene: gred ‘’ efter sukurs. “ Deus in adjutorium: Veni Creator:

Exurgat Deus, in nomine tuo: Domine, quid multiplicati sunt: Ad te,

Domini, levavi: Levavi oculos meos.” Allc Pe salmes ouer. And gif Pe

ne cume’lS nout sone help, gred luddure mid hote heorte. “ Vsquequo,

Domine, obliuisceris me, in finem?” And so, a] Pene salm ouer.

Pater. noster :' Credo :’ Aue Maria :’ mid halsine bonen 0 Pine owune

ledene :’ ‘Z smit herdeliche° adun Pine cneon to Per eoroe r’ ‘I breid

up Pene rode stef; °i swengd him agean a uour ha1ue—-Pene helle

dogge. Pet nis nout elles bute blesce Pe a1 abuten mid te eadie rode

tocne. Spit him amidde Pe bearde to hoker °t to schom,a Pet fiikere’B

so mit Pe, 1 fike’ZS mid dogge uawenunge, hwon he nor so liht wurlS

—for Pe licunge of o lust one hond hwule, cheape’li Pine soule, Godes

deore spuse,f Pet he bouhte mid his blode, 3 mid his deorwurfie

dea’ée o’Se deore rode. Euer bihold hire wur’ZS Pet he paide uor

hirer’ °t dem Perefter pris, 3 beo on hire Pe deorre! it ne sule Pu

neuer so e’éeliche, his f0 1 Pin ei’ZSer, his deorewuroe spuse, Pet cost

nede him so deore. Vorte makien Pe deofles hore of hire is reouiSe

ouer reouoe. To unwreste, mid alle, heo is Pet mei, uorte hebben

up hire Preo uingres ouercumen hire f0, ‘1 ne lust uor slouiSe. Hef

up, foriSi, mid treowe bileaue ‘1 mid herdie, up Pine Preo uingres, '7

Folio 78 b.

Folio 79.

‘ flehes. T. flegen. C.

" smerteliche. T. C.

‘ schoarne. T.

'’ geie. T.

'1 sweneh. T.

scarn. C. ' bugging. T. C. mercem. MS. Oxon.
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Wherefore, my dear sister, as soon as ever thou perceivest that

this dog of hell cometh sneaking with his bloody fleas of corrupt

thoughts, lie thou not still, nor yet sit, to see what he will do, or

how far he will go ; and say not to him in a sleepy manner, “Friend

dog, go out hence ; ' what wouldest thou have here?” This enticeth

him toward thee. But take up at once the staff of the cross, at the

same time pronouncing the sacred name with thy mouth, with the

sign in thy hand, and with thought in thy heart, command him

sternly to go 0ut—the foul cur dog; and beat him severely with the

staff of the holy rood. Give him hard back strokes; that is to say,

rouse up and bestir thyself: lift up your eyes and hands toward

heaven, cry for succour, “Haste thee, O God, to deliver me?“

“Come Holy Ghost.” “Let God arise.” ‘‘ “Save me, O God, for thy

name’s sake.” ° “ Lord, how are they increased that trouble me.” ‘1

“ To thee, O Lord, have I lifted up my soul.M “I have lifted up

my eyes.” ‘ All the Psalms through. And if help cometh not to

thee soon, cry louder with fervent heart, “How long wilt thou

forget me, O Lord, for ever?” 8 And so on through the whole

Psalm: the Lord’s Prayer, the Belief, the Salutation of the Virgin

Mary, with deprecatory prayers in thy own language; and smite

your knees down smartly to the earth, and snatch up the rood staff,

and swinge him again on every side-the hell hound. That is

nothing else than bless thyself all around with the holy sign of the

cross. Spit, in contempt and scorn, upon his beard who thus

dangleth about thee, and flattereth thee with the fawning of a dog,

when, for so small a price—-for the momentary gratification of a

desire, he tries to purchase thy soul-God’s dear spouse, which he

bought with his blood, and with his precious death on the dear cross.

Look always at her price that he paid for her; and by that value

her, and hold her the dearer; and never sell thou so cheaply, either

to his enemy or thine, his beloved spouse that cost him so dear. To

" Psalm lxx. " Psalm lxviii. ‘ Psalm liv. " Psalm iii.

' Psalm xxv. ' Psalm end. i Psalm xiii.
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mid to holie rode steaue, Pet him is lo'oest kuggel, leie on Pe deouel

dogge. Nem ofte Jesu, Z cleope his passiun to helpe, Z halse him bi

his pinen, Z bi his deorewur’oe blode, ‘Z bi his dea’lSe o rode. Vlih

into his wunden :’ crcop in ham mid Pine Pouhte. pet beoiS al

openo.“ Muchel luuede he us Pet lette makien swuche Purles in

him uorte huden us inne. And mid his deorewuroe blode biblodege

Pine heorte. “In petram: abscondere fossa humo.” Go into Pc

stone, he sei'd, Pe prophete, and hud Pe i'oe doluene eor'oe :’ Pet is,

iiSe wunden of ure Lourdes flesche Pet was ase idoluen mit te dulte "

neiles, ase he iiSe sautere longe biuoren seide, “Foderunt manus

meas, et pcdes meos :’” Pet is, heo duluen mine vot Z mine honden.

He ne seide nout Pet heo Purledon mine vet ‘Z mine honden, auh

duluen. Vor efter Pisse lettre,c ase vre meistres siggeo, Pe neiles

weren so dulte Pet heo duluen his flesch, Z to broken Pe bones, more

Pen Purleden, uorte pinen him sarre. He himsulf cleope’o Pe tou

ward Peos wunden : “ Veni colnmba in foraminibus petrae, in

cauernas macerie.” Mi kulure, he sei'o, ure Louerd, kum and hud

Pe i’6e Purles of mine limen, and i'oe holes of mine side. Muchel

luuede he Peo kulure, Pet he swuche holesd makede. Loke nu Pet

tu Pet he cleope'o kulure, habbe kulure kunde, Pet is wibuten galle,

and kum to him baldeliche, and make Pe scheld of his passiun, and

seie, mid Jeremie: “Dabis scutum cordis, laborem tuum:” Pet is,

Pu sehalt giuen me, Louerd, heorte-scheld agean Pe ueondc :’ Pet \

beo’ES Pine swincfule pinen. Pet heo swincfule weren he scheauwede

hit so’lilichee inouh Pe he swette ase blodes swotes dropen Pet urnen

adun to Per eoriSe. Me schal holden scheld ine vihte, up a buuen

Pe heaued, o’oer agean Pe breoste, and nout drawen hit behinden Pe.

And riht al so gif Pu wult Pet te holie rode-stef beo Pi scheld, and

tet Godes strenge passiun falsie Pes deofles wepnen, no drauh Pu hit

nout efter Pe, auh hef hit on heih abuuen Pin heorte heaued, i'oine

breoste eien. Hold hit up agean Pe ueonde, and scheau hit him

Folio 79 b.

' no beob ha al opene? (‘4. b dulle. 'l‘. (‘.

' Liter-am. MS. ()xon. “ LITERA, nude, Latina lingua." Du Cauge.

" hudles. T. C. ‘ openliehe. '1‘. witterlichc. (I.
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make of her the devil’s paramour, is sorrow beyond all sorrow. 'l'oo

depraved, withal, is she, who might, by holding up her three fingers,

overcome her foe, and desires it not, through sloth. Hold up, there

fore, with true and firm faith thy three fingers, and with the holy

rood-stafl', which is the cudgel which he loathes most, lay on the

devil-dog. Name Jesus often, and invoke the aid of his passion, and

implore him by his sufferings, and by his precious blood, and by his

death on the cross. Fly into his wounds; creep into them with thy

thought. They are all open. He loved us much who permitted

such cavities to be made in him, that we might hide ourselves in

them. And, with his precious blood, ensanguine thine heart. “ In

gredere in petram, et abscondere in fossa humo ; ” “ Go into the

rock,” saith the prophet, “ and hide thee in the pit which is dug in

the earth ;” “ that is, in the wounds of our Lord’s flesh, which was

as if dug into with the blunt nails, as he said long before in the

Psalter, “ Foderunt manus meas et pedes meos; ” b that is, they dug

my feet and my hands. He did not say, they pierced my feet

and my hands, but dug. For, according to this Latin, as our

teachers say, the nails were so blunt that they digged his flesh, and

broke the bones rather than pierced them, to torment him the sorer.

He himself calleth thee toward those wounds, “Veni columba in

foraminibus petrae, in cavernas maceriae: ” ° “ My dove,” saith our

Lord, “ come and hide thyself in the cavities of my limbs, and in the

holes of my side.” Great was his affection for the dove for which he

made such hiding places. See now that thou, whom he calleth

dove, have the nature of a dove, which is without gall, and come to

him boldly, and make his sufi'erings thy shield, and say with

Jeremiah, “Dabis scutum cordis laborem tuum ; ” d that is, “Thou

shalt give me, O Lord, a heart-shield against the enemy; which is

thy laborious sufi'erings.” That they were laborious, he showed

manifestly enough, when he sweated, as it were drops, the sweat ot'

" Isaiah, ii. 10. '’ Psalm xxii. 16. ‘ Canticles, ii. 14.

'‘ Lament. iii. 65. Vulgate translation.
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witterliche. pe silrBe one Perot‘ bringe’li him 0 fluhte :’ vor bo’ZSe

him agrise’lS Per azean 7 scheome'o ut of his witte, efter be ilke time

Pet ure Louerd Per mide brouhte so to grunde his kointe kuluert

schipe ? his prude strenUlSe. Lif Pu, buruh Pine Zemeleaste, werest

te erest wocliche,a 5,‘ giuest Pe ueonde ingong to uori‘i i’Be urum’ZSe, so

Pet tu ne meiht recoilen him aganward uor Pine muchele unstrenciSe,

auh ert ibrouht so uor’S ouer pet tu no meiht ])is scheld holden 0

Pine heorte, ne wrenchen be Perunder frommard Pe deofles earewen,

nim Pe uoriS alast Seinte Beneites salue, pauh ne Perf hit nout beon

so ouerstrong ase his was :’ Pet of ])e walewing, rug ‘1 side ‘Z wombe

orn a1 0 grure blode: auh hure ? hureb gif ]2i sulf‘, hwon Pe [1. he]

strongest sbont, one smerte discepline, 7 drauh, ase he dude, Pet

swete likunge into smeortunge. Ant git‘ 1m pus dest nout, auh

slepindc werest Pe, he wule gon to uor6 upon ];e er Pu lest wene,

ant bringen ])o of fule pouhte into delit of ful sunne :’0 and so he

bringefi 12c a1 ouer into skiles gettunge, pet is deaiSliche sunne, wi'lS

uten ]2e dede! ‘Z so is ek lwe delit of be stincginde lust wi'ZSuben

graunt of ])e werke, so long hit mei ilesten, hwon he skile ne uihte’B

no lengre Per togcines. “Nunquam enim judicanda est delectatio

esse morosa. dum ratio reluctatur ? negat ailscensum.”d Vor Pi,

leoue suster, ase ure Louerd lere’6 Pe, to tred 11o neddre heaued, pet

is, ],re beginnunge of his fondunge: “Beatus qui tenebit °t allidet

parvulos suos ad petrarn.” Eadi is he, sei’S Dauid, pet wiohalt

hire‘3 on crest, and to brakes to Pe stone P8 ereste sturnnges hwon
pet fieschs ariseiS peo hwule Pet heoibeo'o gunge. Vre Louerd is

icleoped ston nor his treounesse. And ek in Canticis: “Capite

nobis uulpes pai'uulas quaa destruunt vineas.” Nimei5 ? kecchefi us,

leofmon, anon be gunge uoxes. Pet beoiS be erest prokunges Pet

sturie'S f be wingeardes, he sei'o, ure Louerd, Pet beoiS ure soulen,

Folio 80.

waclichliche. C.

ach Ian huro. (J. Saltem. MS. Oxon.
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blood, that ran down to the earth. A shield should be held up, in

battle, above the head or against the breast, and not dragged behind

thee; and, in like manner, if thou wish that the holy rood-stafi'

should be thy shield, and that the Lord’s painful sufl'erings should

foil the devil’s weapons, drag it not after thee, but lift it up on high

above the head of thy heart, in the eyes of thy breast. Hold it up

against the enemy, and shew it him distinctly. The mere sight of

it putteth him to flight; for it both terrifieth him and shameth him

to distraction, since the time when our Lord therewith bafl'led his

crafty wiles, and his proud strength. If thou, through thy negli—

gence, defendest thyself at first fecbly, and givest the enemy entrance

too far in the beginning, so that thou mayest not be able to drive him

back again because of thy great weakness, but art so far overcome

that thou canst not hold this shield upon thy heart, nor shelter

thyself under it from the devil’s arrows, take, at last, St. Benedict’s

remedy, though it need not be excessively strong as his was, who,

from the wallowing, on back, and side, and belly, ran all over with

gory blood:“ but, at least, when the temptation is strongest, give

thyself a smart flagellation, and draw, as he did, the sweet inclina

tion into smarting. If thou dost not so, but defendest thyself in a

sleepy manner, he will advance upon thee too far, before thou art in

the least aware, and bring thee from foul thoughts to the desire of

foul sin; and so he bringeth thee completely to give thy mind’s

consent, which is mortal sin, without the deed; and so is likewise

the pleasure of the stinging desire, without consenting to its effect,

so long as it may last, when the reason no longer contendeth against

it. For the delight in it must never be judged to be wilful though it

continue, as long as the reason strives against it, and refuses its

consent. Wherefore, dear sisters, as our Lord taught thee, trample

upon the serpent’s head, that is, the beginning of his temptation,

“ Beatus qui tenebit et allidet parvulos suos ad petram.” b “ Blessed

is she,” saith David, “ who restraineth herself at first, and breaketh

I See Actn Sanctorum, March 21. " Psalm cum-ii, 1n,
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pet mot muche tilunge to uorte beren windberien.‘ Pe deouel is

beorekunnes, and haueiS asse kunde: vor he is bihinden strong, and

feble i’Be heaue’ZS, pet is, i'oe urum’Se, and so is beore "t asse. Ne gif

him neuer ingongf auh tep him oiSe schulle, uor he is eruh ase

beore heron! and his him so Peoneward, tit‘ ascur him so scheome

liche, so sone so Pu undergitest him, ])et he hold him ischend, and

pet him agrise wiiS be stude Pet tu wunest inne! vor he is pinge

prudest, and him is scheome lo'oest.

Folio 80 b.

Al so, leoue suster, so sone so Pu euer ivelest Pet pin heorte mid

lune ualle touward eni monne,b ouermete, anonrihtes beo iwar of ])e

neddre atter, and to-tred his heaued. pe cwene seide ful so'ES Pet

mid one strea brouhte o brune alle hire huses :’° Pet muchel kume'o

of lute]. And nim nu geme hu hit fare’ZS. Pe sparke pet wint up

ne bringe’o nout anonriht pet has al 0 furet’cl auh li’B ? kecche‘o

more fur, 1 fostreo hit for’6, qt waxe’é from lesse to more vorte al pet

hus blasie uor’b or me lest wene. And Pe deouel blowe’tS to from

Pet hit erest kundle'o :’ and mucheleiSf his beli bles euer ase hit

waxe'o. Understond Pis bi pi suluen. O sih’B Pet tu isihst, o’oer

on elpi word Pet tu mis-iherest, gif hit outh stureiS be, cwench hit

mid teares of watere, ? mid lesu Cristes blode, Peo hwule pet hit nis

buten a sperke, er Pen hit waxe ‘i3 tcnde he so Pet tu hit ne lnuwe

acwenehen. Vor so hit biualle’o ofte :’ ? hit is riht Godes dom, Pet

hwo ne deb hwon he mei, he ne schal nout hwon he wolde.

I win beries. T. ‘' ani mon a wiht. T. ——wicht. C.

’ wanes. T. eastres. C. d o leie. T. C.

' atiat. T. o'oet. C. ' muecles. T. mudle‘li. C.

I ewt. T. eawet. C.
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against the stone the first emotions when the flesh ariseth, while she

is young. Our Lord is called a stone because of his faithfulness. And

also in the Canticles, “ Take us the little foxes that spoil the vines;”“

these are the first enticements which are felt, which destroy the

vineyards, saith our Lord, which are our souls, that need much

tilling in order to bear grapes. The devil is of the nature of a bear

and of an ass; for he is strong behind and feeble in the head, that is,

in the beginning, and so is the bear and the ass. Never give him

entrance, but tap him on the scull, for he is weak as a bear in that

part; and thus hasten him away and hurry him away so shamefully,

as soon as thou perceivest him, that he may hold himself as disgraced,

and dread the place wherein thou dwellest; for he is the proudest

creature, and shame is most disagreeable to him.

Thus, dear sister, as soon as ever thou feelest thy heart incline

with too much love toward any man, beware immediately of the

venom of the serpent, and trample upon his head. The old woman

spoke very truly, when with a single straw all her houses caught

fire, that “much cometh of little.” And now observe how it

happeneth: the spark that goeth up, doth not immediately set the

house all on fire, but lieth and catcheth more fire, and continueth

feeding it, and it groweth from less to more until the whole house

blaze forth before we are in the least aware. And the devil bloweth

upon it from the time that it first kindleth, arid always bloweth a

greater blast with his bellows as it increaseth. Understand this

from thyself. If any sight that thou seest, or a single word that

thou hearest amiss, at all move thee, quench it with the water of

tears, and with Jesus Christ’s blood, while it is only a spark, before

it increase and inflame thee so that thou mayest never be able to

quench it; for so it often happens, and it is the just decree of God,

that “he who doth not when he‘ may, shall not when he would.”

' Canticles, ii. 15.

cam). soc. 2 Q
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Folio 81.

Monie khnnes fondunge beoiS ine Pisse uorme “ dole, and misliche

urouren ‘Z moniuolde saluen. Vre Louerd giue on grace Pet heo

moten ou helpcn. Of alle Peo otSre Peonne, of schrift Pe biheuest of

hire, schal been Pe vifte dole, ase ich bihet Peruppe. And nimeiS \

Zeme hu euerich dole ualle’B into o’Ber, ase ich er seide. Her

.biginne'o Pe uifte dole,

OF SCHRIFTE.

Of two Pinges nime’o geme, of schrifte, iiie beginnunge. pet

forme Ping, of hwuche mihte hit beo. pet o’der Ping, hwuch hit

schulle beon. Pis beo’ZS nu ase two limes :’ and ei'lSer is to-dealed :’ -

Pe uorme 0 six stucchenes :’ Pe o’oer o sixtene. Nu Pis is of Pe

uorme.

schrift hauetS monie mihtes. Auh nullich of alle siggen, buten

sixe: Preo agean Pe deouel, ? Preo onont us suluen. Schrift schent

Pene deouel qt hackeo of his heaued, °i to-dreauetS his ferde. Schrift

wasche’ZS us of alle ure ful’oen, ? getb us alle ure luren, ? makeo us

Godes children. And ei’lSer haue’b his Preo. Preoue we nu alle.

Pe erest Preo beo'o alle ischeawed ine Judites deden. Judit, Pet is

schrift, ase was geare iseid, slouh Oloferne, Pet is, Pe ueond of helle.

Turn Peruppe ase we speken of fuwelene cunde, Pet beo'o iefned to

ancre. Heo hackede of his heaued, ? seoo‘oen com and scheawede

hit to Pe buruh preostes. peonne is Pe ueond ischend hwonne me

scheaue'o ine schrifte alle his cweadschipes. “ Compuncte consci

entie:’ nude in cubiculo ejus abscidit caput ejus.” His heaued is

ihacked of, qt he is isleien ooe monne so some se he euer is riht sori

nor his sunnen, qt haue'PS schrift on heorte. Auh he is nout Pe get

ischend Pe hwule his heaued is ihud, ase dude on erest Iudit, er hit

beo ischeawed :’ Pet is, er Pen Pe mu’B ine schrifte do ut Pe heaued

“ feorSe. T. C. \‘ geldes. T.
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There are many kinds of temptation in ‘this fourth part, and

various comforts and manifold remedies. May our Lord give you

grace that they may help you! The fifth part then shall be of

confession, the most necessary of them all, as I promised above.

And observe how every part falleth into another, as I said before.

Here beginneth the fifth part.

PART V.—Or Coursssrox.

Concerning confession. To begin, take notice of two things:

first, of what efficacy it is; secondly, of what kind it should be.

' These are two branches; and each of them is divided: the former

into six parts; the other into sixteen. Now this is concerning the

former.

Confession hath many powers. I will not, however, speak of

them all; but only of six: three against the devil, and three con

cerning ourselves. Confession confoundeth the devil, and hacketh

off his head, and disperseth his forces. Confession washeth us from

all our filthiness, and giveth us back all our losses, and maketh us

children of God. And each of these divisions hath its own three.

Let us now prove all these. The first three are all exemplified in

the history of Judith. 1. Judith, that is, confession, as was said

before, slew Holofernes, that is, the fiend of hell. Turn back to the

place where we spoke of the nature of fowls, which are compared to

anchoresses.“ She hacked off his head, and then came and shewed

it to the priests of the city. Then is the fiend confounded when all

his iniquities are disclosed in confession, “Compunctae conscientiaa;

unde in eubiculo ejus abscidit caput ejus.” His head is cut off, and

he is slain in the man as soon as ever he is truly sorry for his sins,

and bath set his heart on confessing them. 2. But he is not yet

confounded while his head is concealed, as Judith did at first, nor

' Page 131.
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Folio 81 b.

sunne. And nout one he sunne, auh al be beginnunge Perof, and

a1 he uorrideles Pet brouhten in he sunne, pet is he deofles heaued

pet me schal to-dreden anon, ase ich er seide.

i'ecit oonf'usionem in domo Regis Nabugodonosor :’” peonne vlih his

ferde anon ase dude Judit Olof'ernes. And his wizeles 7 his

wrenches Pet he us mide asailed, do ham alle o vluhte:’ and he

buruh is ared Pet heo heueden biset :’ Pet is to siggen, Pe sunfule is

deliured. Iudas Makabeus-hwo stod agean him? Al so hit telle'iS

in Judicum Pet tet folc 1200 hit askede, efier Josues dca’é, hwo

schulde beon hore due, 1 leaden ham in here uerde? Vre Louerd ~

onswerede 7 seide, Iudas schal gon biuoren ou: I chulle ower foes -

lond bitechen in his hondcn. Loke’lS nu ful Zeorne, hwat tis beo to

siggen. Iosue speleo hele, 7 Iudas spele'B schrif't, ase Iudit.

]9eonne is Josue dead hwon soule hele is forloren vor“ eni deadlich

sunne. pe sunf'ule is be unwihtes lond, Pet is ure deadlich f0, and

tis 10nd ure Louerd hat‘J uorto bitechen in Judases honden. Uor

hwon Pet he go biuoren, schrif't, lo nu, is gunt'aneur, ‘I bereiSher pe

banere biuoren alle Godes ferde, Pet beo’B gode peawes. Schrift

reaueo be ueonde his 10nd, Pet is, ]2e sunfule men, and al to-dreaue'ES

Canaan, be ueondes ferde of helle. Iudas hit dude licomliche :’ and

schrif't, bet he bitocneb, de'B pet ilke gostliche. Pis beo'o nu Preo

hinges pet schrif't detS 0 Po deouel. pe o“l5er Preo hinges pet hit detS

on us suluen beoiS heos her efter.

Schrif't wasche'o us of alle ure fuloen: uor so hit is iwriten:

“Omnia confessione lavantur.” Glosa super: “Confitebimur tibi

Deus :’ confitebimur,” 70. And tet was bitocned pet Iudit weosch

hire, 1 despoilede hire of' hire widewe schrude, het was merke of

seoruwe :’ and seoruwe nis bute of sunne one. “ Lauit corpus suum,

'\ “i5. T. burch. C. '‘ bihct. T.

“ Vna mulier Ebrea \
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until it is shewn ; that is, until the mouth in confession put forth the

capital sin. And not only the sin, but the whole beginning thereof,

and the previous circumstances which brought in the sin, which is

the devil's head, which we ought immediately to trample upon, as I

said before. “ One Hebrew woman hath made confusion in the

house of King Nebuchodonosor; ” ‘ then his army immediately flies,

as Judith made that of Holofernes, and his wiles and fraudulent

tricks, wherewith he assailed us, all take to flight; and the city

which they had besieged is delivered; that is to say, the sinner is

delivered. Judas Maccabeus-who stood against him? In like

manner, we afe told in the Book of Judges, that, after the death of

Joshua, when the people asked, “ Who should be their leader, and _

go before them in the army?” Our Lord answered and said,

“ Judah shall go before you: I will deliver the land of your enemies

into his hands.” Consider now attentively, what this meaneth.

Joshua meaneth health, and Judah confession, the same as Judith.

Then is Joshua dead when the health of the soul is lost through any

deadly sin. The sinner is the enemy’s land, who is our deadly foe,

and this land our Lord promises to deliver into Judah’s hands.b

For when he goeth before, behold now, confession is the standard

bearer, and beareth here the banner before all God’s army, which is

good morals. 3. Confession reaveth from the fiend his land, which is

the sinful man, and completely defeateth Canaan, the army of the

fiend of hell. Judah did it bodily; and confession, which he

betokeneth, doth the same spiritually. Now these are the three

things that confession doth against the devil. The other three

things which it doth to ourselves are those which follow.

1. Confession washeth us from all our defilements: for thus it is

written, “ Omnia confessione lavantur;” as a comment upon this:

“ We will confess to thee, O God, we will confess,” &c. and this

was figuratively shewn when Judith washed herself, and stripped of!‘

the garments of her widowhood, which were a token of sorrow ; and

‘ Judith, xiv. 18. 5 Judges, i. 2.
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"I exuit se uestimentis uiduitatis.” Schrif't gelt eft a1 Pet god pet we

hefden uorloren burnh heaued sunne :’ "i bringe'S a1 agean, T gelt a1

togederes. Ioel: “ Reddam uobis annos quos comedit locusta,

brucus, rubigo et erugo.” Pis was bitocned puruh pet Iudit

schrudde hire mid helidawene weaden and makede hire ueir " wi’ZS

ut_en, ase schrift defi us wfiSinnen, mid alle ]2e ueire urnemenz Pet

bitocne’S blisse. And ure Louerd sei'S, puruh Zacharie: “Erunt

sicut fuerunt antequam proiceram eos :1 ” Pet is, schrif't schal makien‘

pene mon a1 swuch ase he was biuoren pet he sunege :’ ase clene °t

Folio 82- ase ueir 7 ase riche of alle god pet limpefi to be soule. pct pridde

Ping Pet schrift de€ to us suluen is he frut of ])is ofier two, °i ende’B

ham bo5e-—])et is, make'lS us Godes children. Pis is bitocned perbi

Pet Judas, ine Genesi, biwon of Jacob, Benjamin. Benjamin sei’S

ase muche ase Sune of riht half. Iudas, pet is, schrif‘t! also ase

Iuditt’ for bo’Be heo spelefi on an Ebreische ledene. Pis gostliche

Iudas biget of Iacob his f'eder, Pet is, ure Louerd, to beon his riht

hondes sune, 3 bruken buten ende ])e eritage of heouene. Nu we

habbe’B iseid of hwuche mihte schrif't is, ‘Z hwuche efiicaces hit

lunch, 3 inemned sixe. Loke we nu georneliche hwuch schrift

schule beon pet bere'l')‘ swuch strenc’6e:’ 7 for to scheawen hit bet

dele we nu Pis lim 0 sixtene stucchenes.

Schrift schal beon wreiful, bitter, mid seoruwe, ihol, naked, ofte '

imaked, hihf'ul, edmod, scheomeful, dredful, ‘Z hopeful, wis, so’B 1

willes :’ owune °t studeuest :’ bi'Bouht biuoren longe. Her beo’6 nu,

ase Pauh hit were, sixtene stucchenes Pet beo’ES iueied to schrif'ter'

and we schulen siggen of euerichon sum word sunderliche areau-e.

'‘ fairhede hire. T. [grai'Sede] hire. C.
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there is no sorrow but from sin only, “ Lavit corpus suum, et exuit

se vestimentis viduitatisi’“ 2. Confession gives us back all the good

that we had lost through mortal sin: it bringeth it all again, and

completely restoreth it. Joel saith, “ I will restore to you the

years that the locust, the canker-worm, and the mildew, and the

palmcr~worm have eaten.”b This was figuratively shown in that

Judith clothed herself with holiday garments, and made herself

fair without, as confession maketh us within, with all the goodly

ornaments which are tokens ofjoy. And our Lord saith in Zechariah,

“ They shall be as they were before I had cast them off ; ” c that is,

confession shall make the man such as he was before he sinned; as

clean, and as fair, and as rich in all the good that appertaineth to

the soul. 3. The third thing which confession doth toourselves is

the fruit of the other two, and which completes them both, that is,

maketh us children of God. This is represented in the Book of

Genesis, when Judah obtained the consent of Jacob to carry

Benjamin with him into Egypt.‘1 Benjamin, signifieth Son of the

right hand. Judah, that is, confession; in like manner as Judith;

for both have the same meaning in the Hebrew tongue. This

_ spiritual Judah obtained of Jacob his father, that is, our Lord, to be

the son of his right hand, and to enjoy, without end, the inheritance

of heaven. We have now said how great is the power of confession,

and what effects it hath, and we have mentioned six. Let us now

consider attentively what sort of confession that must be which pro

duceth such good effects; and to shew it the better, divide we now

this part into sixteen particulars.

Confession shall be accusatory, bitter and sorrowful, full,

candid, frequent, speedy, humble, with shame, anxious, hopeful,

prudent, true, voluntary, spontaneous, steadfast, and premeditated.

These new are, as it were, sixteen particulars, which belong to con

fession; and we shall say a word of each of them separately in order.

" Judith, x. 3. b Joel, ii. 25.

“ Genesis, xliii. 18. '1 Zechariah, x. 6.
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schrift schal beon wreiful.

schrifte, °t nout werien‘ him no siggen, Ich hit dude Puruh o'ZSre a

Ich was inedb Perto :’ Pe ueond hit makede me to don. pus Eue

and Adam wereden ham. Adam Puruh Eue :’ and Eue Puruh Pe

neddre. pe ueond ne mei neden nenne mon to don sunne, Pauh he

eggi Perto. Auh ful wel he is ipaiedc hwon eni seie Pet he him

makede uorto sunegen, ase Pauh he heuede strenc'oe, Pet haue'o

none mid alle, buten Puruh us suluen. Auh me ouh forto siggen :’

Min owune unwrestschipe hit dude :’ and willes 7 woldes Ich beih

to Pe deofie. Lif Pu witest eni Ping Pine sunne bute Pi suluen, Pu

ne schriuest Pe nout :’ and gif Pu seist Pet Pin unstrenc’Be ne muhte

nout elles, Pu wrenchest Pine sunne 0 God, Pet makede Pe swuch

Pet tu, bi Pine tale, wiostonden ne muhtes. Wreie we us suluen :’

vor lol hwat seio Seinte Powel? “ Si nos ipsos dijudicaremus, non

utique judicaremur :’” Pet is, gif we wrei'B wel her, 7 deme‘iS her us

suluen, we schulen beon cwite of wreiunge ette muchele dome. per

ase Seint Aunselme sei'lS Peos ilke dredfule wordes, “Hinc erunt

accusantia peccata :’ inde, terrens justicia :’ subtus, patens horridum

chaos inferni :’ desuper, iratus Judex :’ intus, urens conscientia :’

foris, ardens mundus. Uix justus saluabitur. Peccator sic depre

hensus, in quam partem se premet?” ‘Tc. 0 Pe one halue, a domes

dei schulen ure swarte sunnen bicleopen us stroncliche of ure soule

murfire! and on o'Ber half stont rihtwisnesse, Pet no reou’Be nis

mide, dredful ‘Z grureful uorto biholden. Abuuen us, Pe eorre

Demare :’ vor ase softe as he is her, ase herd he bi'B Per :’ and ase

mild ase he is nu her, ase sturne he bio Per-lomb her 3 liun Per,

ase Pe prophete witneiS :’ “ Leo rugiet :‘ qnis non timebit?” pe liun

schal Per greden, he seiiS, hwo is Pet ne schal beon ofered?

cleopie'ZS him lomb ase ofte ase we singe'lS, “Agnus Dei qui tollis

peccata mundi.” Nu, ase Ich seide, we schulen iseon buuen us Pen

Folio 82 b.

ilke eorre Demare, Pet is, ec witnesse, ? wot alle ure gultes.

Bineo’Ben us, geoniinde wide Pe wide preote of helle :’ wi’ESinnen us

l’ i'lirat. T. ‘ he lctea of. T.
' escusen. T.

Mon schal wreien him suluen ine -

Her we -
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I. Confession shall be accusatory. In confession a man ought to

accuse himself, and not defend himself and say, “ I did it through

the fault of others: I was forced to do it: the devil compelled me to do

it.” Thus did Eve and Adam defend themselves. Adam through Eve,

and Eve through the serpent. The devil cannot compel any man to

commit sin, although he instigates him thereto. But he is very well

pleased when any one saith that he made him to sin, as though he had

power, who really hath none, except through ourselves. But we

ought to say, “ My own wickedness did it; and willingly and wil

fully I yielded to the devil.” If thou blamest any thing but thyself

for thy sin, thou dost not confess thyself; and if thou sayest that

thy weakness was unable to do otherwise, thou throwest the blame

of thy sin upon God, who made thee such that, by thine own

account, thou hadst not power to resist. Let us accuse ourselves:

for 10! what saith St. Paul? “ Si nos ipsos dijudicaremus, non

utique judicaremur;” ‘ that is, “if we accuse and judge ourselves

well here, we shall be freed from accusing at the great judgment.”

Concerning this St. Anselm saith these terrible words, “ On this side

will stand accusing sins; on the other, the dreadful judgment seat;

above, the angry Judge; beneath, the yawning horrid pit of hell;

within, a gnawing conscience; without, a burning world. Scarcely

shall the righteous be saved. Where shall the sinner, thus detected,

hide himself?” On Doomsday our black sins on the one side

shall sternly accuse us of our soul-murder; on the other side stands

Justice, with whom there is no pity, dreadful and terrible to behold;

above us the angry Judge, for as soft as he is here so hard he is

there; and as mild as he is now here so stern he is there; a lamb

here and a lion there, as the Prophet testifieth, “ Leo rugiet; quis

non timebit?” b “ The lion shall roar,” saith he, “ who is he that

shall not be afraid.”° Here we call him Lamb as oft as we sing,

“ Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world.” Now, as

I said, we shall see above us the same angry Judge, who is also the

- 1 Corinth. xi. :31. b Amos, iii. a. C St. John, i. 29. '

cam). soc. 2 a
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Folio 83.

suluen, ure owune conscience, Pet is, ure inwit, uorkuliinde‘ hire

suluen mid Pe fure of sunne :/ wibuten us, al Pene world leitende of

swarte leite up into weolcne.

him Peonne stonden? To hwuche of Peos foure mei he him

biwenden? Nis Per Peonne bute Pet herde word,b Pet grisliche word

Z grureful ouer alle, “Ite maledicti in ignem eternum,” Zc. G05

3e awariede ut of mine eihsih'oe into Pe eche fure Pet was igrei'oed

to Pe ueonde and to his engles. lie uorbuwenc minne dom Pet ich

demde mon to, Pet was iset forto libben ine swineke Z in seoruwe on

eoriSe :’ and 3e schulen nu, uor’Si, habben Pes deofles dom, ‘Z bernen

mid him i'Be eche fure of helle. Mid tisse schulen Pe uorlorene

worpen a swuch geor d Pet heouene ‘Z eor’Ee muwen beo’6e grisliche

agrisen. VoriSi Seint Austin lereiS" us leofliche, “Ascendat homo

tribunal mentis sue, si illud cogitat quod oportet eum exiberi ante

tribunal Christi. Adsit accusatrix cogitatio :’ testis conscientia :’ car

nifex timor :’” Pet is, penc, mon, of domesdeie, Z deme her him

suluen Pus, o Pisse wise: let skile sitten ase demare upon Pe dom

stol:’ kume Per efter uoro his Pouhtz' Pouhtes munegunge wreie

him, ‘Z bicleope him of misliche sunnen. O, belami, Pis Pu dudest Per,

‘Z Pis Per, ‘Z tis Per, Z 0 Pisse wise. His inwit beo iknowen Perof, ‘Z

bere him witnesse :’ “ S06 hit is, soo hit is :' Pis, Z muchele more.”

Kume uor'o Per efter ferlac, Puruh Pe demares heste, Pet hetterliche

hat, “Nim ‘Z bind him heteuestc, uor he is dea'oes wur'ZSe :’ and bind

him so euerich lim Pe he haueo mide isuneged, Pet he no muwe mid

ham sunegen nan more.” Fearlac haue'S ibunden him hwon he no

der, uor fearlac, sturien him touward sunne. Let nis nout Pe

demare, Pet is, skil, ipaied Pau he beo ibunden Z holde him wibuten

sunne, bute gif he abugge Pe sunne Pet he wrouhte :/ and cleope’ZS

fore pine ‘Z seoruwe, ‘Z hat Pet seoruwe Preosche him wii'iinne Pe

heorte mid sore bireousunge :’ so Pet him suwie Z pinie Pet flesch

Folio 83 b.

' foiswi'oande. T. for cwe‘oinde. C. for-cwellende?

" heren bat harde word, 15 waword. T. C.

" Eur. T. sci. C.

*' forhoheden. T.

' reada‘li. C.

Pe sorie sunfule Pus biset, hwu schal ‘
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witness, and knows all our guilt; beneath us, yawning wide, the

wide throat of hell; within ourselves our own conscience, that is,

our mind, reproaching itself with the fire of remorse for sin; with

out us, all the world blazing in black flame up to the welkin. The

unhappy sirmer being thus beset, how shall it then stand with him ?

To which of these four can he turn? There is nothing then but

that severe sentence—that awful, and above all terrible sentence,

“ Ite maledicti in ignem eternum,” 8m.“ “ Go, ye accursed, out of

my eye-sight, into the eternal fire that was prepared for the devil

and his angels. Ye disobeyed my statutes which I ordained for

man, who was appointed to live in toil and in sorrow on earth; and

ye shall now, therefore, have the devil’s doom, and burn with him

in the everlasting fire of hell.” Then shall the lost utter such wailing

that both heaven and earth may fearfully shudder. Wherefore St.

Austin affectionately teacheth us, “Ascendat homo tribunal mentis

suae, si illud cogitat quod oportet eum exhiberi ante tribunal Christi.

Adsit accusatrix cogitatio, testis conscientia, carnifex timor; ”” that

is, Let man think of Doomsday, and judge himself here, in this

wise: let reason sit as judge upon the judgment seat; let his

thought then come forth ; let his thoughts bring to his remembrance,

accuse him, and charge him with divers sins, “ 0, good friend, thou

didst this, and this, and this, in such a place, and in this manner.”

Let his conscience acknowledge it, and hear him ‘witness; “true it is,

true it is, this and much more.” After this, let Fear come forth, by

the judge’s command, who steruly orders, “ Take him and bind him

fast, for he is worthy of death; and bind him so in every limb with

which he hath sinned that he may sin with them no more.” Fear

hath bound him, when he dare not, for fear, make any movement

toward sin. Yet is not the judge, that is, reason, satisfied, though

he is bound and keeps himself from sin, unless he pay the penalty

for the sin he has done; and he calleth forth pain and sorrow, and

commands sorrow to scourge him within the heart with sore re

' Math. xxv. 41. b Glossa in l Corinth. xi.
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wi’ZSuten mid festen, ? mid o'Ser fleschliche sores. Hwo se 0 pisse

wise, biuoren he muchele dome, deme’lS her him suluen, eadi is he 7

iseli. Vor, ase pe prophete sei’é, “Non iudicabit Deus his in id

ipsum.” “ Nule nout ure Louerd,” he sei’b, ])e prophete, “ pet 0 man

beo uor one binge twien idemed.” Hit nis nout iue Godes kurt ase

hit is i’oe schire, Per ase 19c pet nicke'o wel mei beon iboruwen :’ and

be fule bet is icnowen [is idemed ?].“ Biuore God is oherweis. “ Si

tu accusas, Deus excusat! et uice uersa.” [,if Pu wreiest ])e wel

her, God wule unwreien be her, and skeren mid alle, et te neruwe ~

dome .“ uor hwon pet tu deme be, ase ich iteiht habbe.

Schrift schal beon bitter, agean pet te sunne puhte sume chere '

Folio 84.

swete. Judit Pet spele’B schrift, ase ich ofte habbe iseid, was

Merarihtes douhterf ? Judas, lzet is co schrift, wiuede o Thamar.

Merariht 1 Thamar bo’lSe heo spelieiS bitternesse 0 Ebreu. Nimefi

nu georne geme of be bitocnunge. Ich hit sigge scheortlichef

bitter, 501‘, ‘Z schrift. pet on mot kumen of Pet ober, ase Iudit dude

of Merariht, and boiSe heo moten beon iueied somed, ase Judit °i

Thamar [weren] :’ uor nou'Ser wi’éuten ober nis nout wuriS, ober lutel.

Fares °f Zaram ne teme'lS heo neuer. Uour hinges, gif me [1. mon]

Pencheh Pet heaued sunne dude him, muwen makien him to

seoruwen, ‘Z bittren his heorte. Lo! his is be uorme. Eif 2. mon

heuede uorloren, in one time of be deie, his fader and his moder, his

brebren and his sustren, and al his kun eke, and alle his freond bet

he euer hefde weren istoruen uerliche in one deie, nolde he ouer alle ‘

men seoruhful beon ? sori, also he eaiSe muhte? God hit wot, he

mei beon vniliche" seoruhfulure pet haueb, mid deadliche sunne,

gostliche isleien God wiiSinnenc his soule. Vor he naue’S nout one

uorloren Pene swete Ueder of heouen ‘Z Seinte Marie his moder, oiSer

holi chirche, hwon he of hire naue’6 mored ne lesce, and alle be

angles of heouene, and alle be haluwen° Pet weren him er uor

' ibi qui negat poterit liberari; et damnsri qui fatetur.

l’ vnimeteliche. T.

1 no mare. T. C.

MS. Oxon.

‘ inwi‘l‘)‘. T. C.

‘ alle hali halhes. T. —— halegen. C.
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pentance, so that he sigh and punish the flesh.outwardly with fasting,

and with other bodily pains. He who thus judgeth himself here,

before the great judgment, is blessed and happy. For, as the

prophet saith, “ Non judicabit Deus his in id ipsum.” “ Our Lord,”

saith the prophet, “ will not suffer a man to be judged for one thing

twice.” It is not in God’s court as it is in that of the shire, where

they who deny well may be acquitted; and the fool who is detected‘

is condemned. Before God it is otherwise, “ Si tu te accusas, Deus

excusat; et vice versa.” If thou accusest thyself well here, God

will excuse thee there, and clear thee also, at the strict judgment

because thou judgest thyself, as I have taught above.

II. Confession shall be bitter, inasmuch as the sin, at one time,

was thought sweet. Judith, which signifieth confession, as I have

often remarked, was the daughter of Merari; ‘’ and Judah, which is

also confession, wived with Tamar.c Merari and Tamar both

signify bitterness in Hebrew. Now, pay earnest attention to the

signification. I mention it briefly: bitterness, sorrow, and con

fession. The one may come from the other, as Judith did from

Merari, and both may be joined together, as were Judith and

Tamar; for either without the other is worth little or nothing.

Pharez and Zarah‘i never bring forth offspring. There are four

things that mortal sin has done to him which, if a man reflect, may

make him sorrowful, and embitter his heart. Lo, now, this is the

first: If a man had lost, in a single hour of the day, his father and

mother, his brothers and sisters, and also all his kindred, and if all

his friends that he ever had had died suddenly in a single day,

would he not be sorrowful and grieved more than all other men, as

be well might? God knoweth he may be, without comparison, more

sorrowful who, by mortal sin, has slain God within his soul. For

he hath not only lost the sweet Father of heaven, and Saint Mary

his Mother, or Holy Church—since he hath nothing more or less

from her-and all the angels of heaven, and all the saints, which

' or, “ who confesses." '’ Judith, viii. 1.

“ Genesis, xxxviii. ‘ Ibid. xxxviii. 2!), 30.
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Folio 84 b.

breiSren 7 for sustren, and for ureond. Ase to him, heo beo’B deade.

Ase onont him is, he haueiS isleien ham alle, and haue’B Per ase heo

liuie’é euer, lo'ESnesse“ of ham alle, ase Jeremie witne’o :’ “Omnes

amici ejus spreverunt eam :’” pet is, alle Pet him luueden, geieden

spi him on, and hatie'ES him alle. Eet more, his children alle, so

sone so he sunegede deadliche, deiden alle clene :’ Pet beo'lS his god

werkes, pet beoiS forloren alle. Bet, uppen al Pis ilke, he is him

sulf al biwrixled, 1 bicumen, of Godes child, Pes deofles beam of

helle, atelich forto iseon :’ ase God sulf seiiS iiSe gospel, “Vos ex

patre diabolo estis.” Pene euerich of his owune stat bet he is, o’Ser

was, inne, and he mei iseon hwareuore he ouh te siken sore. Vor’lSi,

sei'B Jeremie, “ Luctum unigeniti fac tibi planctum amarum.” Make

bitter mon ase wif deiS nor her childe pet naueiS buten him one, and

isih'lS hit biuoren hire uerliche astoruen. Nu 17c o’oer Pet ich bihet :’

a mon Pet were idemed nor a lu’oer muriSre to been forbernd al

cwic, o’oer scheomeliche anhonged—hu wolde his heorte stonden? '

Me, [L Ne ?] Pu uniselie sunfule! Po Pu, Puruh deaiSliche sunne,

mur'oredest Godes spuse, Pet is, Pi soule—])o Pu were idemed for

to been anhonged o berninde waritreo i‘oe eche pine of belle-Po Pu

makedest foreward mid pe deouel of pi dea’E, 3 seidest in Isaie, mid

he uorlorene, “Pepigimus cum morte fedus, et cum inferno pactum

iniuimus :” Pet is, we habbe’o troube ipluht deaoe, 7 foreward

istefned mid helle :’ vor Pis is Pes feondes chefl'are! he giueo ]7e

sunne, and tu giuest him Pine soule, °t ti bodi eke, to weane ? to

wondrede,b world a buten ende. Nu he Pridde scheortliche. bene

ha a mon ]Jet hefde al Pene world awold, ‘i hefde, nor his cwead

schipe, uorloren al on one stunde, hwu he wolde murnen °t sori»

iwur’Sen! Peonne owustu uorte been an hundred si’ZSe soriure, Pet,

buruh on heaued sunne, uorlure Pe riche of heouene, and forlure ure

Louerd Pet is an hundred si'oc, go a pusent sioe betere Pen is al ‘pes

world~—eor6e bo‘lSe 7 heouene. “ Que enim conuentio Christi ad

Belial?” Nu get he ucortSe. Eif he king heuede biteiht his leoue

' more. T. C. " wondre‘oe. 'l'. woutrede. C.
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were formerly as brethren, and sisters, and friends to him. They

are dead, as relates to him. He hath slain them all, and is there,

where they live for ever, abhorred of them all, as Jeremiah

witnesseth, “ Omnes amici ejus spreverunt eam;” “ that is, all

they who loved him cried spit on him, and they all hate him.

Moreover, all his children, as soon as he sinned mortally, died every

one; which are his good works, which are all lost. And, in addi

tion to all this, he is himself completely changed, and from being a

child of God is become a child of the devil of hell, frightful to look

upon; as God himself saith in the Gospel, “Ye are of your father

the devil.” ‘’ Let every one reflect upon his own state in which he

is, or was, and he may see wherefore he ought to sigh sore. There

fore Jeremiah saith, “ Luctum unigeniti fac tibi planctum amarum.” ‘’

Make bitter moan as a woman doth for her child, that hath but him

alone, and seeth him before her suddenly cut off by death. Now

the second example which I promised is this: If a man were con

demned for a horrid murder to be burned alive, or disgracefully

hanged, what would be the state of his heart? Nay, but, thou

unhappy sinner! when thou by mortal sin didst murder God’s

spouse, that is, thy soul——when thou wort condemned to be hanged

on a burning gallows-tree in the everlasting torments of hell-when

thou madest a covenant with the devil concerning thy death, and

saidest with the lost-ones in Isaiah, “ Pepigimus cum morte fcedus,

et cum inferno pactum inivimus ; ” d that is, “ We have plighted

troth with death, and established a covenant with hell; ” for this is

the devil’s bargain; he giveth thee sin, and thou givest him thy

soul, and thy body too, to sufi'er woe and misery world without end.

Now, briefly, the third example. Think how a man who had the

whole world under his dominion, and had, by his wickedness, lost it

all in one hour, would mourn and be grieved ? Then oughtest thou

to be a hundred times more grieved, who, by one mortal sin, hast

lost the kingdom of heaven, and hast lost our Lord, who is an

' Lament. i. 2. '’ St. John, viii. 44.

'= Jeremiah, vi. 26. '' Isaiah, xxvii. l5.
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deore sune one of his knihtes forte witene, 7 un’Beode ledden uoriS
his child in his warde, sov Pet tet child sulf weorrede uppon his feder

mid te un’l'ieode, nolde ])e kniht beon sori 3 scheomen ful sore? We 1

beo’B alle Godes sunen p0 kinges of heouene, Pet haue’ES biteiht ure

euorichon enne engel ine warde. Sori is he, on his wise, hwon

unfieode lede’E us fore, 7 hwon we ure Gode Ueder weorre’E mid

sunne. Beo we sorie pet we euer schulden wrefifien swuch feder, I

°f sweamen“ swuchne wardein, pet wit ‘Z werefi us euer wi’B Pe

unseieneb [unseinede] gostes :’° uor elles vuele us stode. Auh we

schuncheo ‘1 hine ueor awei hwon we do’B deadliche sunne '7 ful'oe :’

and PB deouel leapeiS to so sone so he us furse’S. Holde we him

neih us mid smelle of swete werkes :’ and do we us ine his Warde.

VVat Crist ure enerichon to so gentil wardein berc’lS to lutel menske,

°i kunnen him to lutel Ponc of his seruise. Peos ‘I monie o’Bre

reisuns beo'ZS hwui mon mei beon bitterliche sori uor his sunnen, ‘?

weopen ful sore :’ and wel is him Pet so mei :' uor Wop is soule hele.

Vre Louerd de'l‘i touward us ase me de’o to vuel dettur: he nime’lS

lesse Pen we owen him, ‘I is Pauh wel ipaied. We owen him blod

for blode :’ and ure blod Pauh agean his blode Pet he shedde for us

were ful unef'ne chaunge. Auh wostu hwat me de'3 get?e Me

nime'lS et vuel dettur oten uor hweate :’ and ure Louerd nime’B et

us ure teares agean his blode, °i is wel ipaied. He weop oBe rode, ‘T

o Lazre, T 0 Jerusalem :’ uor o'lSre monne sunnen. Eif' we weopciS

for ure owune hit is nout muchel wunder. Weope we cwo'o ];e holi

mon in “Uitas Patrum,” 110 me hefde longe igeied on him efter

Folio 85.

sarmun. “Lete we,” cwe'o he, “teares, leste ure owune teares

uorseooen us ine helle !”

' swenme. T. sweme. C.

‘ hostibus. MS. Oxon.

" Seddes. T. sedde's. C.

'' unsebene. T. unseinede. C.

" nchutten. T. schuchtefi. C.
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hundred times-yea, a thousand times, better than all this world—

both earth and heaven. “For what concord hath Christ with

Belial?”' Now again, the fourth example. If the king had

given his beloved son in charge to a knight to guard, and enemies

took away this child, his ward, so that the child himself made war

upon his father along with the enemies, would not the knight be

grieved and sorely ashamed? We all are the sons of God, the

King of Heaven, who hath given each of us in charge to an angel to

guard. Sorry is he, as angels are sorry, when enemies lead us

away, and when we make war against our heavenly Father, by sin.

Let us be sorry that we ever should displease such a Father, and

disgrace such a guardian who constantly watches over and protects

us from invisible [unblest] spirits, for otherwise we should stand in

evil plight. But, when we commit deadly and foul sin, we con

temptuously drive him far away, and the devil leapeth in as soon as

he is gone from us. Let us hold him nigh us with the sweet smell

of good works, and let us put ourselves in his keeping. Christ

knoweth that every one of us pay too little honour to so kind a

guardian, and feel too little gratitude for his service. For these and

many other reasons, a man may bitterly grieve for his sins, and

weep full sore; and well it is with him whoso may, for weeping is

health to the soul. Our Lord doth to us as men do to a bad

debtor; he accepteth less than we owe him, and yet is well satisfied.

We owe him blood for blood; and moreover our blood in return for

his blood which he shed for us, were a very unequal exchange. But

knowest thou what men often do? We accept from a bad debtor

oats instead of wheat; and our Lord accepteth from us our tears

instead of his blood, and is well satisfied. He wept upon the cross,

and for Lazarus, and for Jerusalem—for other men’s sins. If we

weep for our own, it is no great wonder. “ \Veep we,” quoth the

holy man, in the Lives of the Fathers, when he had been long time

entreated for a sermon, “ shed we tears,” said he, “lest our tears

seethe us in hell.”

' 2 Corinth. \'i. 15.

cam). soc. 2 s
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Folio 85 b.

Fol1'0 86.

Schrift schal beon ihol: Pet is, iseid al to one monne, ut of child- .

hode. pe poure widewe hwon heo wule clensen hire hus, heo

gedere’o al Pet greste“ on one heapc alrerest,b °i schuue'ZS heonne hit

ut:’ Per efter heo kume’6 agean eft, ? heapeb eft togederes al Pet

was er bileaued, Y schuue’o hit ut efterr’ perefter o be smele duste :’

gif hit duste’ZS swube, heo vlaske’lfi water Peron, ? swope'b hit ut

awei efter al Pet ober. Al so schal be pet schriue’é him, efter be -

greate, schuuen ut bet smele :’° and gif dust of lihte Pouhtes windeb

up to swube, fiaskie teares on ham :’ ‘it ne schulen heo nout peonne -

ablenden ]2e heorte eien. Hwose hele'b out,‘i he naue'B iseid nout.

Uor hwon ° he beo be skerre, auh is iliche pen monne pet haueb on

him monie wunden deadliche, ? scheaweb be leche alle bute one, °t

let helen alle bute one, bet he deieo upon.r He is eke iliche men in

one schipe Pet haue’ZS monie Purles, ‘per Pet water prcst in, 3 heo

dutten alle buten on, buruh hwam heo adrencheb alle clene. Me

telle’b of be holie monne Pct lei on his dea'B vucle, ‘if was lots forte

siggen one sunnen of his childhode, and his abbod bed allegate bet

he scholde siggen. And he answerede °t seide bet hit wes 8 [1. nes] '

neod, forbi Pet he was lutel child Peoa he hit dude. Unnea'oe, hauh

a last, Puruh Pen abbodes gropunge,h he hit seide, ? deide sone ber

efter. Efter his dea’be, he com one niht, and scheawede him to his

abbode, ine snou hwite clobes,‘ ase be pet was iboruwuu:l ‘Z seide

pet sikerliche gif he nefde iseid utterliche Pet ilke ping bet he dude

ine childhode, he were idemed among be uorlorene. Also of on

ober mon pot was wel neih idemed fortSi bet he ncdde one cherre

enne mon uorte drincken, ‘Z deide unschriuen Perof. Also of one

lefdi uoroi bet heo hefde ileaned one wummone to one wake on of

here wenden. Auh hwoso haueb georne isouht alle be hurnen of

'’ alre ear-est. C.

'' Hwase leines ani hing. T.

' -—- upon, as he schulde on alle. T. C.

1' ropinge. T. roping [bidding]. C.

' greatest. T.

‘ smalere. T. smelre. C.

' for hwi. T. barfore. C.

I nes na. T. nere na. C.

l wedes. T. sehrudes. C.
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Confession shall be complete, that is, all said to one man,

from childhood. When the poor widow would cleanse her house, she

gathereth into a heap, first of all, all the largest sweepings, and then

shoveleth it out; after this she cometh again and heapeth together

all that was left before, and shoveleth it out also; again, upon the

small dust, if it is very dusty, she sprinkleth water, and sweepeth it

quite away after all the rest. In like manner must he that con

fesseth himself, after the great sins, shovel out the small, and if the

dust of light thoughts fly up too much, sprinkle tears on them,

and they will not, then, blind the eyes of the heart. Whoso hideth

ought hath told nought; for, be he ever so faultless, yet he is like

the man who hath upon him many deadly wounds, and sheweth

them all but one to the physician, and lets them all be healed but

one, of which he dies. He is also like men in a ship that hath

many leaks, into which the water makes its way in, and they stop

them all but one, by means of which they are every one of them

drowned. We are told of a holy man who lay in his death-sickness,

and was unwilling to confess a particular sin of his childhood, and

his abbot urged him by all means to confess it. He answered and

said that it was not necessary, because he was a little child when

he did it. Reluctantly, however, at last, through the searching

exhortations of the abbot, he told it, and died soon thereafter. After

his death, he came one night and appeared to his abbot in snow

white garments, as one who was saved ; and said that if he had not

fully confessed that particular thing which he did in childhood, he

should certainly have been condemned among those who are lost.

We are told also of another man who was well nigh condemned

because he once compelled a man to drink, and died unshriven of it.

Likewise, of a lady because she had lent one of her garments to a

woman to go to a wake. But if any one hath searched diligently all

the recesses of his heart, and can discover nothing more, if there

yet lurkcth any thing unobserved, it is, I hope, thrust out with the

rest, since there was no negligence about it; and if he had been
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his heorte Qt ne con of-sechen " more ut, gif per out etlute’S, hit is,

ich hopie, iiSe schrifte ischuuen ut mid ten o’ESre, hwon ‘per ne li'lS no

zemeleaste abuten, and he wolde vein zit‘ he kuoe siggen more. Si’

conscientia desit, pena satisfacit. Augustinus.

schrift get schal been naked .J pet is, nakedliche imaked, and -

nout bisaumpled feire, ne hendeliche ismoked :"’ auh pe wordes

schulen beon ischeawede efter he werkes. Pet is tocne of hatunge '

Pet men tuke'o to wundre pet ping Pet me hate’B swu‘Ee. Eif Pu

hatest Pine sunne, hwui spekes tu menskeliche bi hire? Hwi hudest

Pu hire ° fuloen? Spec hire scheome schendfuliche, 7tuc hire d al to

wundre, a1 so ase Pu wel wult schenden Pene sckucke.” Me Sire, -

Peo wummon sei’S, Ich habbe iheued leofmon :’ oiier, lch habbe

ibeon fol of me suluen. Pis nis nout naked schrift. Ne biclute Pu

hit nowiht. Do awei he totages, pet bco’6 he circumstaunces.

Vnwrih he °t seie, Sire, Godes ore ? tin! Ich am a ful stod mere :’

a stinckinde hore. Ilif line no enne fulnef nome, and bicleope pine

suime steomaked :' het is, no hele Pu nowiht 8 of a1 Pet 1P5 Per abuten.

Pauh to fule ne mei siggen. Me ne Perf nout nemmen he fule dede

bi his owune fule nome. Inouh hit is to siggen so pet ]7e schrift

feder witterliche understonde hwat tu wulle menen.

liggc’o six hinges pet hit helie’6 :' 0 Latin, circumstances :’ on Eng

lisch, heo muwen beon ihoten tomes: persone, stude, time,

manere, tale, cause.

Persone, pe pet dude heo sunne, o’lier mid hwam me dude hire.

Unwreon, ‘Z sigge! “Sire, lch am a wummon, and schulde mid

rihte beon more scheomeful uorte habben ispeken ase ich spec, o'ZSer

idon ase ich dude :’ and forESi mi sunne is more pen of one weop

monne, uor hit bicom me wurse. Ich am on ancre, a nunne, a

Folio 86 b.

'' ismacked. C.

'’ schucke. T. C. scucca. A.-S. diabolus.

K ne lain bu hing. T.

I nc no can rungen. T. —— rungge. C.

‘ his. T. C. ‘1 hit. T. C.

' ful. T. C.

Abuten sunne '
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conscious of more guilt, he would willingly have confessed it. “ Si

conscientia desit, ptena satisfacit.” Augustine.

Confession must also be candid, that is, made without any

concealment, and not palliated by comparisons, nor gently touched

upon. But the words should be spoken plainly according to the deeds.

It is a sign of hatred when men reprehend severely a thing that is

greatly hated. If thou hatest thy sin, why dost thou speak of it in

gentle terms? Why dost thou hide its foulness? Speak out its

shame reproachfully, and rebuke it very sharply, if thou wouldst

indeed confound the devil. “ Sir,” saith the woman, “I have had a

lover;” or, “I have been foolish concerning myself.” This is not

plain confession. Put no cloak over it. Take away the accessories,

that is, the circumstances. Uncover thyself and say, “ Sir, the

mercy of God, and thine! I am a foul stud mare: a stinking whore.”

Give thy enemy a foul name, and call thy sin by its name with

out disguise, that is, conceal thou nothing at all that is connected

with it. Yet what is too foul may not be spoken. The foul deed

need not be named by its own foul name. It is sufiicient to speak

of it in such a manner that the father confessor may clearly under

stand what thou wouldst express. There lieth about sin six things

which conceal it; in Latin, circumstances ; in English, they may be

called adjuncts: person, place, time, manner, number, cause.

Person-she that committed the sin, or with whom it was com

mitted. Lay it open, and say, “Sir, I am a woman, and ought

rightly to have been more modest than to speak as I have spoken,

or to do as I have done; and therefore my sin is greater than if a

man had done it, for it became me worse. I am an anchoress, a

mm, a wedded wife, a maiden, a woman in whom such confidence is

put, and one that had before been burnt with the same thing, and

ought to have been more on my guard. Sir, it was with such a

man; ” and then name him—“a monk, a priest, or clerk, and of
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Folio 87.

wif iwedded, a meiden, a wuminon Pet me ileue’lS so we], and Pet

habbe er ibeon ibernd mid shwuche Pincge, °t ouhte Pe betere uorte

beon iwarned. Sire, hit was mid swuche monne! ” ? nemmen

Peonne-“munuch, preost, o’ZSer clerk, and of Pet hode,‘ iwedded

mon, a loiSleas Ping, a wummen ase Ich am.” Pis is nu of persone.

Also of Pe stude: “ Sire, Pus ich pleiede, ofier spec ine

chirche :’ eode o‘Be pleouwe ine chircheie z’b biheold hit, 7 o’lie

wrastlingec °t o’Ser fol gomenes ." spec Pus o'lSer pleiedc biuoren

worldliche men :’ biuoren rcligiuse :’ in ancre base, ‘I et o'ber Purle

Pen ich schulde :’ ‘Z neih holi Pinge. Ich custe him Per :’ ich hond

leded him ine swuche stude :’ o’Ber mi sulf ine chirche I Pouhte Pus :’

biheold him ette weouede.”°

0f Pe time al so: “ Sire, Ich was of swuche elde Pet ich ouhte

wel uorte habben iwust‘ me wisluker. Sire, Ich hit dude inne

leinten, ine uestendawes, holidawes :’ hwon oiSre weren et chirche.

Sire, Ich was sone ouerkumen :’ and Pereuore Pe sunne is more Pen

gif ich hefde ibeon akest mid strenciie, ‘2 mid monie swenges. Sire,

Ich was Pe beginnunge hwi swuch Ping hefde uor'lSgong :’ Puruh Pet

I com ine swuche stude, ? ine swuche time. Ich bi'lSouhte me ful

wel, er Pen ich hit euer dude, hu vuel hit were uorto den, ‘i dude

hit no Pe later.”

Pe manere siggen al so :’ Pet is, Pe ueorlSe totagge. “Sire, Peos

sunne I dude Pus, 1‘ o Pisse wise :’ Pus I leoruede hire erest :’ ‘Z Pus

Icom erest Perinnef °t Pus I dude hit for'oward :’ ‘if 0 Pus monie

wisen :' Pus fulliche :’ Pus scheomeliche. bus I souhte delit :’ hwu

I mest muhte paien mine lustes brune :’” 7 sechen alle Pe wisen.

' ordre. T. O. ‘’ code in ring i chirche geard. T.

“ biheold 0‘80 wrastling, o’lier me self wrastlode. T.

d fclde. T. ' attc weofde as he offrede. T.
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such an order, a married man, an innocent creature, a woman, as I

am.” Thus far as to the person.

Also concerning the place: “ Sir, I played or spoke thus in the

church; went to the play in the churchyard; looked on at this,

or at the wrestling, and other foolish sports; spoke thus, or played,

in the presence of secular men, or of religious men, in a house of

anchorites, and at a different window than I ought; and near some

thing sacred; I kissed him there; I touched him with my hand in

such a place; or being alone in the church I thought thus; I looked

upon him at the altar."

In like manner as to the time: “ Sir, I was of such an age that I

ought indeed to have kept myself more wisely. Sir, I did it in

Lent, during the fast days, the holidays, when others were at

church. Sir, I was soon overcome, and therefore the sin is greater

than if I had been overcome by force, and by much violence. Sir,

it was my fault, at first, that this thing went forward, through my -

coming into such a place, and at such a time. Before I ever did it,

I reflected well how evil it were to do it, and did it nevertheless.”

The manner likewise must be told, which is the fourth circum

stance: “Sir, this sin I did thus, and in this manner; thus I first

learned it, and thus I came first into it, and thus I went on to do it;

and in so many ways; so fully, so shamefully; thus I sought

pleasure; how I might give the most satisfaction to my inflamed

desires ; ” and search out all the ways.
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Folio 87 b.

Tale is he vifte totagge-tellen al, hu ofte hit is idon. “ Sire, Ich

habbe Pis pus ofte idon :’ iwuned for to spoken bus, 3 hercnen

swuche spechcn, 3 Penchen swuche pouhtes :’ vorgemed hinges 3

forgiten :’ lauhwen, eten, drinken, lesse oiSer more Pen neod were.‘

Ich habbe ibeon pus ofte wroh, seoiSiSen ich was ischriuen nexst :’b

3 for swuche pinge :’ 3 bus longe hit ileste. pus ofte I seide leas :’

pus ofte 3 his 3 tis. Ich habbe idon his pus feole siben, 3 0 bus feole

wisen, 3 to bus feole.”

Cause is lye sixte totagge. Cause is, hwi pu hit dudest, ober

hulpe pcrto, o'lSer huruh hwon hit bigon. “ Sire, Ich hit dude uor

delitz’ 3 for vuel luue :’ 3 for bigeate :’ vor fearlac, vor flatterunge.

Sire, Ich hit dude uor vuel, luauh Per ne come non vuel of. Sire,

mi liht onswere, o’oer mine liht lates, tulde him erest upon me. Sire,

of Pisse word com o'lierz’ of Pisse dede, wreii’be 3 vuele wordes.

Sire, ]7e ancheisun is his hwi Pet vuel ileste’é get. pus woc was

min heorte.” Euerich, efter Pet he is, sigge be totagges,—mon ase

limpeiS to him :’ wummen Pet hire rine’6: vor her nabbe ich none

iseid, bute uorte munegen mon o’oer wummon of ‘peo bet to ham

ualleb, buruh heo pet beob her to dreuedliche iseide. pus, of bees

six wrieles despoile pine sunne. Make hire sterc naked i pine

schrifte, ase leremie lerciS, “Efl’unde sicut aquam cor tuum.”

“ Sched ut,” he sei’o, leremie, “ase water Pine heorte.” Vor, gif eoli

schet ut of one vetles,° get her wule bileauen inne sumhwat of be ‘

likur:’ and gif milk schet, Pet heou wule bileauen! and gif win

schet, pe smel bileaueb :’ auh water ge’6 altogedere ut somed. Al

so sched pine heorte :’ Pet is, al pet vuel Pet is i pine heorte. And

gif Pu ne dest nout, lo! hu grurefulliche God sulf preateis be buruh

Naum be prophete, “Ecce ego ad te, dicit Dominus, ostendam in

gentibus nuditatem tuam et regnis ignominiam tuam :’ et projiciam

super te abhominationes tuas.” Pu noldest nout unwreon be to he 1

“ last ischriucn. C.

sched of an vet. C.

‘ aske'o. C.

= sehedes of a fat. '1‘.
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Number is the fifth circumstance-to tell the whole, how often it

has been done: “ Sir, I have done this so often; been accustomed to

speak thus, and to listen to such speeches, and to think such

thoughts, to neglect and forget things; to laugh, eat, drink, less

or more than was needful. I have been so often angry since I last

confessed, and for such a thing, and it lasted so long. Ihave so

often spoken falsely, so often, and this, and this. I have done this

so many times, and in so many ways, and to so many persons.”

Cause is the sixth circumstance. Cause is, why thou didst it, or

helped to do it, or through what means it began : “ Sir, I did it for

pleasure, and for guilty love, and for gain, thro%h fear, through

flattery. Sir, I did it for evil, though no evil came of it. Sir, my

light answer, or my light behaviour enticed him toward me. Sir,

of this word came another; of this action, anger and evil words.

Sir, the reason why the evil still continues is this: my heart was so

weak.” Let every one, according to what he is, tell the circum

stances—man, as relates to him; woman, as it concerns her: for I

have not said any thing here, but to remind man or woman of that

which happeneth to them, by what is here said in a desultory

manner. Thus strip thy sin of these six coverings. Make it stark

naked in thy confession, as Jeremiah teacheth, “ Effunde sicut

aquam cor tuum.“ “Pour out,” saith Jeremiah, “thy heart as

water.” For, if oil be poured out of a vessel, yet there will be left

in it somewhat of the liquor; and if milk be poured out, the colour

will remain ; and if wine be poured, the smell remaineth ; but water

goeth completely out at once. In such a manner, pour out thine

heart; that is, all the evil that is in thine heart. And, if thou dost

not, behold how terribly God threateneth thee by the prophet

Nahum, “Behold,I am against thee,” saith the Lord, “and I will

shew the nations thy nakedness, and the kingdoms thy shame.

And I will cast abominations upon thee.” ‘’ Thou wouldest not un

' Lamentations, ii. 19. " Nahum, iii. 5, 6.

cam). soc. 2 T
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Fulio 88.

preoste, ine schrifte :’ 7 Ich chulle scheawen al nakedliche to alle

uolcke Pine cwoadschipes, 7 to alle kinedomes Pine scheomeful

sunnen-—to he kinedome of euros, 7 to be kinedome of heouene, 7 to

he kinedome of hellc :’ 7 trussen a1 Pi schendfulnesse 0 Pine owune

necke, ase me deb 0 Po Peoue ])et me let forte demen :’ 7 so, mid al

Pet schendlac, Pu schalt trussen 7 al torplen into hello.

Seint Beornard, “quid confusionis, quid ignominie erit quando

dissipatis foliis 7 dispersis, universa nudabitur turpitudo, sanies

apparebit.” “O l” he seib, Seint Beornard, “hwuch schendlac 7 hwuch

seoruwe Per bib hwon alle he leaues schulen beon to-warpled, 7 al ‘

Pet fule wrusum scheaweb him, 7 wringeiS ut“ biuoren al be wide

worlde ”—eor’i5e ware 7 heouene ware-nout one of werkes, auh of

idelnesses of wordes 7 of Pouhtes Pet ne beo’o her ibet, ase Seint

Aunseame witne’o, “Omne tempus impensum requiretur a nobis

qualiter sit expensum.” Euerich tide 7 euerich time schal beon Per -

irikened, hwu hit was her ispened. “ Quando dissipatis fbliis,” 7c.

“ Hwon alle 12c leaues,” he sei’o, Seint Beornard, “schulen been to- \

warpled.” He hefde iseien, ase me Puncheb, hwuAdam 7 Eue, 170a

heo hefden ibe urum’ESe isuneged, gederen leaues 7 makeden wrieles

of ham to here schendfule limes :’ and bus dob get monie eflzer ham:

“ Declinantes cor suum in uerba malicie ad excusandas excusationes

in peccatis.”

Sehrift schal beon ofte imaked. VorSi is iiSe sautere, “ Confite- -

bimur tibi Deus." And ure Louerd sulf seide to his deciples,

“ Eamus in Iudeam iterum.” “ Go we eft,” cweb he, “into Iudee.”

Judee speleb schrifti 7 so we iuindeb bet he wende ofte ut of

Galilee into Iudee. Galilee speleiS hweol, uorte leren us Pet we of

Pe worldes torpehlesse, 7 of sunne hweol, ofte gon to schrifte. Vor

Pet is Pet sacrament efter weouedes sacrament, 7 efter sacrament of

fuluht, ‘pet be deouel is lobest :’ ase he haue’o to holie men himsulf,

sore his un’éonkes ibeon hit, iknowen. Wule a weob beon, et one

‘ a] be fuliie scheawes him ] wrin ut tat wit-sum. T.825

I‘

“O!” seib '
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cloak thyself to the priest in confession, and I will shew quite

nakedly thy wickedness to all people, and thy shameful sins to all

kingdoms-to the kingdom of earth, and to the kingdom of heaven,

and to the kingdom of hell ; and I will bind up all thy vileness upon

thine own neck, as is done to a thief when he is brought to be

judged; and thus, with all that ignominy packed upon thee, thou

shalt be hurled headlong into hell. “O!” saith St. Bernard,

“quid confusionis, quid ignominiae erit, quando dissipatis foliis et

dispersis, universa nudabitur turpitudo, sanies apparebit.” “Ol”

saith St. Bernard, “what disgrace and what sorrow there will be

when all the leaves shall be shaken off, and all that foul corruption

is exposed and wrung out before all the wide world,”—the dwellers

in earth and dwellers in heaven—not only of works, but of idle

words and thoughts that are not amended here, as St Anselm

witnesseth, “ Omne tempus impensum requiretur a nobis qualiter sit

expensum.” “ Every tide and every time shall be there reckoned,

in what manner it was here spent.” “ Quando dissipatis foliis,” &c.

“ When all the leaves,” saith St. Bernard, “shall be shaken off.”

He had seen, as it seems, how Adam and Eve, when they had

in the begimiing sinned, gathered leaves and made of them cover

ings to their unseemly members; and thus do many still, after them,

“turning their hearts aside to words of craftiness, to justify them

selves in their sins.”

V. Confession ought to be made often. Wherefore we find in the

Psalter, “ We will confess to thee, O God ; ”“ and our Lord himself

said to his disciples, “ Eamusin Judaaam iterum.”" “ Go we again,”

said he, “into Judea.” Judea means confession; and so we find

that he Went often out of Galilee into Judea Galilee signifieth

wheel, to teach us that we should often retire from the whirl of

worldly things, and the wheel of sin, and go to confession. For that

is the sacrament which, next after the sacrament of the altar, and

that of baptism, is most hateful to the devil; as he hath himself

‘ Psalm lxxv. i. '' John, xi. 7.
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cherre, mid one watere wel ibleched :’ oiSer a sol c106 hwit iwaschen?

pu wasehest pine honden in one elpi deie twies o’lSer Pries :’ 1 nult \

nout pine soule, Jesu Cristes spuse? Vor euere so heo is hwitture,

so be ful’oe is schenre ‘if more upon hire bute gif heo beo iwaschen.

Nult tu nout, to Godes cluppunge, ofte umbe seoucniht waschen hire -

enes. Confiteor, T haliwater, ? beoden, ql holie Pouhtes, blessunges,

kneolunges, ‘Z euerich god word, ‘I euerich god were wasche'o smele

sunnen :" pet me ne mei alle siggen :’ auh euere is schrift pet

heaued of alle.

Folio 33 b- schrift schal been on hih'Se imaked. Eif sunne bitimeiS bi nihte ~

—anonriht, o’éer a morwen :’ and gif heo bitime’6 bi deie——er Pen

me slepe. Hwo is Pet durste slepen Peo hwule bet his deadlich fo

heolde on itowen sweord ouer his heaued? Pe pet nappe’lS upon

helle brerde, he torpleiS ofte al in er he lest wene. Hwose is

iuallen amidden he berninde fure, nis he more Pen a-med gif he lib "i‘

bi’éenchefi him hwonne he wule arisen? A wummon Pet haueiS

forloren hire nelde, o’Ber a sutare his el, he seche’ZShine anonriht, ?

to-went euerich strea uort he heo ifunden: and God forloren uor

sunne schal liggen unsouht fulle seoue dawes.

“ Circumdederunt me canes multi.” “ Monie hundes,” seilS Dauid,

“habbe'o biset me.” Hwon gredie huudes stondeiS biuoren Pe borde,

nis hit neod gerde? Ase ofte ase eni keccheo touward be "t binimeiS

Pe bine mete, nultu ase ofte smiten? Elles heo wolden kecchen of ' ‘

he al Pet tu hefdest. And ];a do al so Peonne. Nim Pe gerde of

pine tunge, ‘Z ase ofte ase be hund of helle kecche’B ei god from ])e,

smit him anonriht mid te Zerde of tunge schrifte :’ and smit hine so

lu’lierliche Pet him lo'Sie to snecchen eft to Pe. Pe dunt of alle

duntes is him dunte loisest. Pe hund Pet fret le'ZSer, o“l5er awurie’é

eihte me beate'o him anonriht, Pet he understonde uor hwuche ‘pinge

' “ Crux, aqua, confiteor, oratio, corpus in ara,

Tunsio, cum fiexu faciunt venialia remitti.” MS. Oxon.
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acknowledged to holy men, sorely against his will though it be.

Can a web be well bleached, or a dirty cloth washed white, at one

turn with a single watering? Thou washest thy hands two or

three times in a single day; and wilt thou not wash thy soul, Jesus

Christ’s spouse? For the whiter it is, the impurity upon it is

always the more apparent and the greater, if it is not washen.

Often thou wilt not wash it, for the embrace of God, once a week.

Confession, holy water, prayers, and holy meditations, benedictions,

kneelings, and every good word and work wash small sins, though

we may not say all sins, but confession is always the head of all.

VI. Confesssion ought to be made speedily. If sin occurs by

night, immediately, or in the morning ; and ifit occurs by day, before

we sleep. Who would dare to sleep while his mortal foe holds a. drawn

sword over his head? He who slumbereth upon the brink of hell,

often rolleth headlong into it, before he is at all aware. When any

one has fallen amid the burning fire, is he not more than mad, if he

lieth and considereth when he shall arise? A woman who hath lost

her needle, or a shoemaker his awl, seeketh it immediately, and

turns over every straw until it be found; and God, when lost by

sin, shall lie unsought full seven days!

“Circumdederunt me canes multi.”" “ Many dogs,” saith

David, “have beset me.” \Vhen greedy dogs stand before the

board, is there not need of a rod? As oft as any of them snatch

toward thee, and taketh from thee thy food, wilt thou not as often

smite? Else it would snatch from thee all that thou hadst. Do

thou so then. Take the rod of thy tongue, and as oft as the dog of

hell snatcheth any good from thee, smite him immediately with the

rod of tongue-shrift, and smite him so rudely, that he shall be loath

afterwards to snatch at thee. Of all striking this is the blow which

is most hateful to him. Men beat immediately the dog that gnaweth

leather, or worrieth sheep, that he may understand for what he is

' Psalm xxii. 16.
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he is ibeaten, and Peonne ne der he nout ef’a don Pet ilke. Al so,

beat mid Pine tunge ine schrifte Pene hund of helle anonriht :’ 3 he

wule beon af’ered uorte don Pe eft swuche Pucke.

so muche f'ol Pet sei'o bi Pe hunde Pet fret le’éer, “ Abid for to-morwen :

ne beat tu hine nout get.” Auh anonriht, “ Beat, beat, beat anon

rihtes.” Nis Ping i Pisse worlde Pet smeorteo him so sore ase him

(10% swuch beatunge. Nie Pinges beo’lS Pet ouhten hien touward

schriflne. ]9e pine, Pet okere’lS euere: vor sunne is Pes deofles feih

Pet he ZiueiS to gauel, ‘it to okere of pine:/ 7 euer so Pe mon li’6

lengre in his sunne so Pe gauel waxeii more of pine ine purga

torie, o’ZSer her, oocr ine helle. “Ex usuris et iniquitate redimet

animas eorum.” pet o’6er Ping is Pe muchele 3 Po reouiSf'ule lure

Pet he uorleoseo :’ Pet no Ping Pet he euer deo nis Gode licwuroe

ne icweme. Jeremie. “ Alieni comederunt robur ejus.” Pet

Pridde Ping is dea“6,—Pet he not“ hwe‘lSer he sohulle Pet ilke daie

uerliche asteoruen. Ecclus. “ Fili, ne tardes conuerti ad Dominum :’

nescis enim,” °ic. Pet feor'oe Ping is secnesse: Pet he ne mei wel

Penchen bute euer onb of his secnesse, ne speken ase he schulde,

bute gronen nor his eche,c and grunten nor his stiohe more Pen nor

his sunnen. Ecclus. “ Confiteberis et uiues.” pet fif'te Ping is

muche scheome Pet hit is, efter val, to liggen so longe—and hure ‘Z

hure,d under Pe schucke: “ Surge qui dormis.” Pet sixte Ping is Pe

wunde Pet euer wurseo an bond, ? strengre is forte helen. “Prin

cipiis obsta, sero Inedicina paratur.” pet seoue’oe ping is vuel

wune :’ Pet bitocneiS bi Lazre Pet stonc so long he hefde ileien i Per

eoroe :’ on hwam ure Louerd weop,° ase Pe Gospel telle’lS, and gris

batede, and meingde his blod,f ‘I gredde 8 lude upon him. peos four

Pinges he dude ear he hine arerede, uorte scheawen hu strong hit is to

arisen of vuel wune, Pe Pet rotco in his sunne.h Seinte Marie merci!

Folio 89.

Folio 89 b.

' no wot. '’ ane. T. ‘ warche. T.

d to lie longe--‘] hure. T. to ligge se longe '1 hure. C.

' remde. T. ' lrix blod, is probably interpolated.

K ‘j resede ‘J mengde him seluen ‘] seide. '1‘. C.

" Si potrio. dire che il salvatore piangesse per quelln che Lazaro significava, ehe era il

pcccatore invecchiato nel peocato.— Viliagnu Legendario.

Hwo is Pet Pet is ~
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beaten, and then he dare not again do the same. In like manner

beat thou the dog of hell immediately, with thy tongue in confession,

and he will be afraid to do thee again such a spiteful trick. \Vho

is so great a fool as to say of the dog that gnaws leather, “ Stay till

to-morrow: beat him not yet.” But at once, “Beat, beat, beat,

immediately.” There is nothing in this world, that maketh him

smart so sore, as doth such beating. There are nine things that

ought to urge us to confess quickly. The punishment, that is

always increasing with usury. For sin is the devil’s money, which

he giveth upon interest, and upon usury of punishment, and the

longer the man lieth in his sin, the increase of punishment in

purgatory, here, or in hell, waxeth always more. “ He shall redeem

their souls from usuries and iniquity.” ‘ The second thing is the great

and lamentable loss that he loseth, that nothing he ever doth is

worthy of the approbation of God, nor pleasing to him. Jeremiah.

“ Strangers have devoured his strength.”b The third thing is

death-—that he knoweth not whether he shall not die suddenly that

very day. Ecclus. “Fili, ne tardes converti ad Dominum; nescis

enim,” &c.° “ Delay not to be converted to the Lord, and defer it

not from day to day. For his wrath shall come on a sudden, and in

the time of vengeance he will destroy thee.” The fourth thing is

sickness: he that is sick cannot easily fix his thoughts on anything

but his sickness, nor speak as he ought, but groan and cry out for

his pain and suffering more than for his sins. “ Thou shalt confess

and live.” ‘1 The fifth thing is, the great shame that it is, after a

fall, to lie so long; and especially under the devil. “ Arise thou that

sleepest.” ° The sixth thing is, that the wound is now always getting

worse through delay, and is more difficult to heal. “ Resist evil in

the beginning, lest the remedy should be administered when too

late.”f The seventh thing is evil habit; which is betokened by

Lazarus, who had lain so long in the earth that he stank ; over whom

' Psalm lxxii. l4. Vulgate. ‘' Hosea, vii. 9. ‘ Ecclus. v. 7.

‘ Ecclus. xvii. 26. ‘ Ephesians, v. 14. I Ovid's Remedy of Love.
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be Lazre stone of four dawes, hn stinckeb be sunfule beonne of four

ger, ober of fiue? “ Quam difiicile surgit quem moles male consue

tudinis premit l” “ 0 Deus l ” seib Seint Austin, “ hu eruedliche “ he

ariseb bet under wune of sunne haueb ileien longe.” Pet eihteobe

bing is bet Seint Gregorio seib, “Peccatum quod per penitentiam

non diluitur mox suo pondere ad aliud trahitz” bet is, be sunne bet

nis noutb ibet draweb anon anober, ‘i‘ berefter be bridde :' 1 so

euerich on kundleb more ‘Z wurse kundles ben be sulue moder. So

me deoppre wadeb into be ueondes leie nenne,c so me kumeb later

up. be niebe reisun is bis: so me ear biginneb her uorte don his

penitence, so he haueb lesse uorte beten ibe pine of purgatorie. Pis

beob nu nie reisuns, ‘Z monie moa ber beob, hwi schrift ouh forte

beon imaked euer on hihbe.

schrift schal beond edmod, ase was be Pupplicanes, 1 nout ase

was be Pharisewus bet tolde his god deden, and scheawude uorb bet

ihole, be he schulde unwrien his wunden :’ and forbi he iwende awei

unhealed, ase ure Louerd sulf telleb, ut of be temple. Edmodnesse

is iliche beos kointe harloz° bet scheaweb forb hore gutefestref °t

hore vlowinde cweisen bet heo puteb euer uorb :’ and gif be cweise

is atelichs heo scheaweb hire openluker ine riche monne eien, uor

heo schulden habben reoube of ham, ? giuen ham god be raber. -

Heo hudet eke hore ihole clobes, °t dob an alre vuemesteh on vite

rokes al to toreue. Al riht, o bisse wise, edmodnesse eadiliche

‘ armlichc. T. C.

I wades ibe deoucles lei mure. T.

‘ cwointe herloz. T.

I‘ aterliche. T.

b nis sone. T. C.

d ah to been. T. C.

' gutc feastre. T.

h uuemaste. T. uueward [wen-es]. C.
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our Lord wept, as we are told in the Gospel, and gnashed his

teeth,3 and moaned, and cried aloud upon him. These four things

he did before he raised him, to shew how difficult it is for a man to

arise from an evil habit, who lies putrifying in his sin. Saint Mary

have mercy I When Lazarus stank after four days, how, then, must

the sinful stink, after four or five years? “Quam difficile surgit

quem moles malas consuetudinis premit!” “O God!” saith St.

Austin, “ with what difliculty doth he arise who hath lain long

under the habit of sin.” The eighth thing is that which Saint

Gregory saith, “ Peccatum quod per penitentiam non diluitur mox

suo pondere ad aliud trahit ; ” that is, the sin that is not amended

by penitence soon draws on another, and thereafter a third, and so

on, every one giveth birth to another and a worse progeny than the

mother herself. Thus the deeper men wade into the devil’s muddy

fen they are the longer in getting out of it. The ninth reason is

this: the sooner a man begins here to do his penance, he hath the

less to amend in the pain of purgatory. Now these are nine

reasons, and there are many more, on account of which confession

ought to be made quickly.

VII . Confession ought to be humble, as the publican’s was, and not

as the Pharisee’s who recounted his good deeds, and shewed openly

that which was whole, when he ought to have uncovered his wounds;

and therefore he departed from the temple unhealed, as our Lord him

self telleth. Humility may be compared to those crafty varlets who

expose their dropping ulcers and their running sores, which they always

put forth; and if the sore is hideous they shew it the more openly in the

sight of the rich, that they may pity them, and give them alms the

more readily. They likewise conceal their whole clothes, and put on

smock-frocks over them, all torn. Just in this manner, humilityhappily

and humbly beguileth our Lord, and obtaineth good things from

him; begging with pious knavery,b she always concealeth her

good things and sheweth her poverty, and weeping and groaning,

‘ Grist-bitan. A.-S. e’vsfiprpr'lo'aro, John, xi. 33, was m0vcd,feltp'ity.

5 Trutannisatione. MS. Oxon. Trucmd, Fr. a sturdy beggar.

cam). soc. 2 U
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bigileiS ure Louerd, ‘Z edmodliche, °t bigit of his gode! mid iseli

truwandise heo hut euer hire god, ? scheawe’l'i for’o hire pouerte, ‘I

put for?) hire cancre, weopinde ‘7 groninde, biuoren Godes eien :’ 3

halseiS me’eleasliche bi his deorewuriSe “ passiun, °t bi his deorewur'oe

blode :’ bi his fif wunden :' bi his moder teares :’ bi Peo tittesb Pet

he see Pe milc Pet hine uedde :’ uor alle his haluwene luue :’ uor Pe

deore driwerie Pet he haueiS to his deore spuse, Pet is, to Pe cleane

soule, uor his deao o rode uor hire to bigitene. Mid Pus onwille

halsunge, weope'S °t gretc efter sume helpe to Pe wrecche meoseise,

uorte lecnen mid Pe seke, ‘if forte healen mide hire cancre :’ 3 halse’B

ure Louerd so :’ i he ne mei uor reou’oe wernen hire, me sweamen

hire heorte mid wernunge, nomeliche so ase he is so unimete large

Pet him nis no Ping leouere Pen Pet he muwe ivinden ancheisun

uorto giuene. Auh hwoso gelpeo of his gode, ase dob ine schrifte

Peos prude, hwat neod is ham to gelpen? Moni haueiS ane swuche

manere to siggen hire sunnen, Pet hit is wur'e a derne gelpunge ‘Z

huntunge efter hereword of more holinesse.

Schrift auh forto beon scheomeful. Bi Pen Pet tet folc of Israel

wende Puruhut Pe reade see :' Pet was read °t bitter, is bitoened Pet

we moten Puruh rudi scheome passen to Pe heouene, ‘i Puruh bitter

penitence :’ Pet is, ine s06 schrifte. Wat Crist hit is god riht Pet us

scheome biuoren monne, Pet forgeten scheome Po we duden Pe dede

‘I te sunne biuoren Godes sih'Be. “Nam omnia nuda sunt et aperta

oculis ejus ad quem nobis sermo :” “Vor al Pet euer is, al is naked,”

seie Seinte Powel, “7 open to his eien wi'o hwam we schulen rikenen -

alle ure deden.” Scheome is Pe meste del, ase Seint Austin sei’o, of

ure penitencef “Verecnndia pars est magna penitencie.” And

Seint Bernard sei'o Pet no deoruwur’oe gimston ne delite’o mon so

muchel uorto biholden ase de'l'S godes eie Pe rude of monnes nebbe

Pet sei'o ariht his sunnen. Vnderstand wel Pis word. Schrift is a

sacrament Pet haueiS one ilicncsse wi'lSuten of Pen Pinge Pet hit

' derue. T. b pappes. T. C repel. T. rope‘ti. C.
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exposeth her rankling sore in the sight of God; and, without ceasing,

beseecheth him by his precious sufferings, and by his precious

blood, by his five wounds, by his mother’s tears, by the paps from

which he sucked the milk that fed him, for the love of all his saints,

for the kind affection which he hath to his dear spouse, that is, to

the pure soul, and by his death on the cross for her redemption.

Thus doth she, with earnest adjuration, weep and cry for help to the

wretched sufferer, wherewith to administer medicine to the sick,

and to heal her festering sore; and thus she adjureth our Lord;

and he cannot, for pity, refuse her, nor grieve her heart with

a refusal, since he is so exceedingly bountiful that there is nothing

more agreeable to him than to find an occasion to give. But, when

any one boasteth of his goodness, as the proud do in confession, what

need is there to help '’ them? Many have such a. way of speaking

of their sins, that it is equivalent to a covert boasting and hunting

after the praise of greater sanctity.

VIII. Confession must be made with shame. By the passing of

the people of Israel through the Red Sea, which was red and bitter, it

is signified that we must go to heaven through red shame and bitter

penitence, that is, in true confession. Christ knoweth that it is

very just that we should be ashamed before man, who forgot shame

when we did the deed and the sin in the sight of God, “Nam omnia

nuda sunt ct aperta oculis ejus ad quem nobis sermo.” “For all

that ever exists, is naked,” saith St. Paul, “and open to His eyes to

whom we must give an account of all our doings.” Shame is the

greatest part of our penance, as St. Austin saith, “ Verecundia

pars est magna penitentiae.” And St. Bernard saith that the sight

of no precious jewel giveth so much delight to man, as the blushing

of a man’s face who truly confesseth his sins delighteth the eye of

God. Understand rightly this matter. Confession is a sacrament,

' The original sclpcn is evidently a mistake of the transcriber, for helpen. Qua)

necessitas eosjuvandi 3’ MS. Oxon.
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wurcheb wibinnen :’ ase hit is ine fuluhte. pe wassunke ine fuluhte

wibuten bitocneb Pe wassehunge of Pe soule wibinnen. Al so is of

schrifte. Pe cwike rude of P0 nebbe makeb to understonden Pet to

scale Pet was bloc, ‘Z nefde bute dead heou, haueb ikeiht cwic been,

7 is iruded feire.

schrift schal beon dredful :’ Pet tu sigge, mid Jeremie,“ “Quo- -

tiens confessus fui, uideor mihi non esse confessusz” “Ase ofte ase

ich am ischriuen euer me Puncheb me unschriuen.” Vor euer is

sum of Pe circumstancesb forgiten. Vorbi, seib Sein Austin, “ Ve

laudabili hominum'uite, si remota misericordia diseutias eamz” Pet

is, “ pe heste mon of a1 Pisse worlde Zif ure Louerd demde him al

efter rihtwisnesse °Z nout efter merci, wo seholde him iwurben: “ sed -

misericordia superexaltat judiciumz” “Auh his merei touward us

weieb euer more Pen Pet rihte nearuwe.”

schrift schal beon hopeful. Hwoso seib al Pet he con, ‘2 deb al '

Pet he mei, God ne bit nan more. Auh hope I dred schulen euer

beon imeind° togederes. Pis forte bitocnen was ihoten i Pen olde

lawe et no mon ne scholde twinnen e two rindstones:d e -
g

neobere Pet lib stille, ‘Z bereb heui charge bitocneb ferlac, Pet teieb

men from sunne, ‘Z is iheuegeg e her mid herde uorte beon cwite of

herdre. pe vuere ston bitocneb hope Pet eornebf °i stureb hire

euer ine gode werkes, mid trust of muchele mede. Peos two no men

ne to-dele urom ober. Vor, ase Seint Gregorie seib: “Spes sine

timore luxuriat in presumtionemt' timer sine spe degeuerat in de

sperationem :” “ Dred wibuten hope makeb mon untrusten :’ and hope

wibute dred makeb ouertrusten.” Peos two unbeawes, untrust and

ouertrust, beob Pes deofies tristren, Per Pet wrecche best selden

etsterteb. Tristre is Per me sitg mid Pe greahundes forte kepen Pe

“ Jerome. T. C.

‘ ifeiet. T.

' ibeueget. T. ihcucged. C.

b‘ mon luttes T.

'' totaggcs. T. C.

‘1 grindelstanes. T. C.

' j turnes. T.
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which hath an outward resemblance of the effect which it worketh

within, as it is in baptism. The outward washing in baptism

betokeneth the washing of the soul within. It is the same with

regard to confession. The lively red of the countenance tells that

the soul, which was livid, and had nothing but the hue of death,

hath got the hue of life, and is beautifully reddened.

IX. Confession ought to be made with such anxious fear that thou

mayest say with Jeremiah [St Jerome], “ Quoties confessus fui,

videor mihi non esse confessusz” “ Whenever I have confessed, it

always seems to me as if I had not confessed.” For some of the

circumstances are always forgotten. Wherefore, said St. Austin,

“ Va; laudabili hominum vitae, si remota misericordia. discutias

eam ;” that is, “ The best man of all this world, if our Lord judged

him according to strict justice, and not according to mercy, should

be in a woful condition.” “ Sed misericordia superexaltat judicium.”“

“ But his mercy toward us always outweigheth his strict judgment.”

X. Confession must be hopeful. When a man saith all that he

knoweth, and doth all that he can, God requires no more of him.

But hope and fear should always be mingled together. To intimate

this, it was commanded in the old law that no man should separate

the two grindstones : l’ The nether, that lieth still, and beareth a heavy

load, betokeneth fear, which draweth man from sin, and is loaded

here with hard things, that it may be free from harder. The upper

stone betokeneth hope, which runneth, and is always actively

employed in good works, trusting to receive a great reward. Let

no man separate these two from each other, For, as St. Gregory

saith, “ Spes sine timore luxuriat in praesumptionem; timor sine

spe degenerat in desperationem :” “Fear without hope maketh a

man to despair; and hope without fear maketh him presumptuous.”

These two sins, despair and presumption, are the devil’s tristres,c

where the unhappy beast seldom escapeth. A tristre is where

- St. James, ii. 13. '' Deuteronomy, xxiv. 6.

“ Trial“, a station or post in hunting.» Bailey.
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hearde, ober tillen" be nettes agean ham. Touward on of bees two

is al bet he sleate'b :’ vor ber beob his nettes, 3 bar beob his grea

hundes, untrust 3 ouertrust, igedered togederesf and beo’B of alle

sunnen next be gete of helle. Mid dred wiiSute hope, bet is mid

untrust, was Keimesb schrift, 3 Judases :’ and forbi heo uoruerden

wii5[uten] hope, bet is [mid vntrust]. WiiSute dred, mid ouertrust,

is bes vniselies sawe ° bet Dauid sei'S, i be sauter, “ Secundum mul

titudinem ire sue non requiret.”d Nis nout, cwe’d be, God so grim

ase 3e him uore makie’b. “No I” he sei’6, Dauid, guihe,“ and seiiS

benne hwareuore: “Propter quid irritauit impius Deum? Dixit

enim in corde suo, Non requiret.” Alre uormest he cleope’b be

ouertrusti, unbileued. be unbileuede-mid hwon grenieiS be God

Almihti? “Mid hwon ‘9” he sei'ES, “mid tet bet he sei’6,f bet he nule ,

nout so neruhliche demon ase 3e siggen.” B “ Lui sikerliche, auh he

wule.” bus beos two nn’ZSeawes beob two grimme robbares :’ vor be

on, bet is ouertrust, binimee h God his rihte dom 3 his rihtwisnesse :’

be o'iSer, bet is untrust, binimeb him his milce. And so heo beob

umbe uorte uordon God sulf:l vor God ne muhte nout beon wi’outen

rihtwisnesse ne wi'ESuten milce. Nu, beonne, hwuche unbeauwes

beoiS efnunge to beos bet wulle'b acwellen God, on here fule wisel

Lif bu ert to trusti, 3 holdest God to nesche uorto awreken sunne :’

sunne like'ZS him, bi bine tale. Auh bihold hu he awrec him of his

heih engel bet bouhte of one prude :’ 3 hu he awrec him of Adam

nor be bite of one epple :’ and hu [he] biseintel Sodome 3 Gomorre,

men 3 wummen 3 children,k 3 alle be nomecube buruhwes, al ane

muchele schire, adun into helle grunde, ber ase is nu be readel see,

bet nowiht cwikes [nis]m inne :’ 3 hu he ine Noes fiode adreinte al

bene world, bute eihte i ben arche :’ hu he ine his owune uolc

' tildes. T. tilde’lS. C. ‘’ Caymes. T. C.

c who hope wi’iiuten dred; 11 is, wi‘S ouertrust is tis unselies sake. T.

'1 qnaaret. Vulgate. ' goal he. T. geihe. C.

‘ wi’lS 15 he seis, as he seis, Nule he. T. K fortelle‘o. T.

'‘ rcauea. T. reaue’d. C. i bisencte. T. C.

l‘ were, 1 wii‘, '1 wenchel. T. C. I dcade. C. '" nis. T. C.
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men wait with the greyhounds to intercept the game, or to prepare

the nets for them.“ All that he driveth is. toward one of these

two [points] ;b for there are his nets, and there his greyhounds,

Despair and Presumption, are met together, and of all sins they

are nearest the gate of hell. With fear, and without hope, that

is, with despair, was the confession of Cain and of Judas; and

therefore, they died without hope, that is, in despair. Without fear,

with presumption, is that unhappy person’s saying, of whom

David saith in the Psalter, “ Secundum multitudinem irae suae non

requiret.” “ According to the multitude of his wrath he will not

seek him.”c God is not so angry, saith he, as ye pretend that

he is. “No!” saith David, “Yea!” and then saith wherefore.

“Wherefore hath the wicked provoked God? for he hath said in

his heart, He will not require it.” d First of all he calleth the pre

sumptuous wicked. The wicked, wherewith provoketh he God

Almighty? “ Wherewith? ” saith he, “with this, that he saith, He

will not judge so strictly, as ye say.” “ Yea, surely, but he will.”

Thus, these two sins are two fierce robbers; for the one, that is,

presumption, taketh away from God his righteous judgment and his

justice; the other, that is, despair, taketh away from him his mercy.

And thus they both are endeavouring to destroy God himself; for

God could not exist without justice, nor without mercy. Now

then, what sins are worthy of being compared to these which

would, in their corrupt manner, kill God? If thou art too con

fident, and accountest God too mild to inflict vengeance upon sin,

according to thy account he is pleased with sin. But consider how

he avenged upon his archangel that thought- of pride alone, and how

he avenged himself upon Adam for the bite of an apple, and how he

sunk Sodom and Gomorrah, men, women, and children, and all the

famous cities,‘ an entire region of great extent, down to the abyss of

hell, where the Dead Sea now is, in which there is nothing that

I Vide Du Cange, in voc. Trista.

'' See Coles’s Eng. Diet. Slete; in Bailey, Sleet.

“ Psalm x. 4. English R. C. translation of the Vulgate. '1 Ibid. verse 13.
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Israel, his deorling, hu grimmeliche he awrec him, ase ofte ase heo

agulten. Dathan and Abiron, Chore and his feren :’ pe core also

pet he slouh bi monie“ pusendes ofte, uor hore grucchunge.~ An

ofier half, loke, Zii' Pu hauest untrust of his vnimete milce, hu liht

liche and hu sone Seinte Peter Petb hefde uorsaken him, and tet for

ane cwene worde, was mid him iseihtnedz’ and hwu ‘pe peof o he

rode, Pet hefde euer iliued vuele, in one sterthwule hefde of him

milce,c mid one ueire speche. Vor pi, bitweonen Peos two, untrust

7 ouertrust, hope 1 dred beon ‘1 euer iveied togederes.

Schrift get schal beon wis, ? to wise monne imaked, of unku’ZSe *

sunnen :’ and nout to gnnge prcostes-gunge i sigge of witte—ne

to sot olde. Bigin uormest et prude, °i sech alle pe bowes perof, ase

heo beo’B Per uppe iwritene, hwuc f'alle to Pe. Perefter a] so of

onde :’ 7 go so adunewardes bi reawe ‘1 hi reawe, uor tu kume to ])e

laste, ‘? drauh togedere a1 ‘pene team under Pe moder.

Schrift ouh forte beon s06. Ne lih ‘pu nout 0 Pi sulf :’ vor, ase

Seint Austin seiis, “Qui causa humilitatis mentitur fit quod prins

ipse non fuit, id est, peccator.” pe Pet lihiS on him sulf Puruh to

muchel edmodnesse, he is imaked sunful, pauh he er nere. Seint

Gregorie sei’ZS pauh, “ Bonarum mentium est culpam agnoscere, ubi

culpa. non est.” Kunde of gode heorte is to been ofi'eared of sunne,

‘per ase non nis ofte :' o’oer weien swuiSer his sunne summechere pen

he purfte. Weien hit to lute] is ase vuel, 0’6er wurse. pe middel

weie of mesure is euer guldene. Drede we us euer: vor ofte we

wene’lS to don 9. Intel vuel, °t do'E one greate sunne :’ °t ofte we wene’B

wel to donne °t do’B al to cweade. Sigge we euer beonne mid Seint

' feole. T. C.

° ouer eode at him his milce. T.

d schulen beo. T.

b after 1! he. T. C.

of eode ed him milce. C.
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hath life; and how, in Noah’s flood, he drowned all the world but

eight persons who were in the ark; how severely he avenged himself

upon his own beloved people Israel, as often as they were guilty.

Dathan and Abiram, Korah and his companions, and others whom,

in like manner, he slew, often in many thousands, for their murmur

ing. On the other hand, if thou hast despair of his unbounded

mercy, consider how easily and how soon Saint Peter, who had

forsaken him, and that for a word spoken by a maid-servant, was

reconciled to him ; and how the thief on the cross, who had always

lived in sin, obtained mercy of him in an instant, by one candid

speech. Wherefore, between these two, despair and presumption,

let hope and fear be always joined together.

XI . Confession of secret sins ought also to be always prudent, and

made to a prudent man, and not to young priests, I mean young of

wit, nor yet to foolish old men. Begin with pride, and examine all

the branches thereof, as they are written above, which apply to thee.

Thereafter, of envy, in like manner; and thus proceed downward,

from one to another, until then comest to the last, and draw

together the whole progeny under the mother.

XII. Confession ought to be truthful. Do not lie concerning thy

self, for, as St. Austin saith, “ Qui causa humilitatis mentitur fit quod

prius ipse non fuit, id est peccator." “He who lieth concerning

himself, through too much humility, becomes sinful though he were

not so before.” St. Gregory saith, however, “Bonarum mentium

est culpam agnoscere, ubi culpa non est.” It is the nature of a good

heart to be afraid of sin, often where there is none, or to ponder his

sin somewhat more than he need. To ponder it too little is as bad,

or worse. The middle way is always the golden mean. Let us

always fear ; for, often we think to do a little harm, and we commit a

great sin; and often we think to do good, and we do much evil.

Say we always, then, with St. Anselm, “Even our good is, in a

manner, so tainted with evil that it cannot please God, or rather

must displease him.” St. Paul saith, “I know that in me, that is,

CAMD. see. 2 x
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Foho 92 b.

Aunselme, “Etiam bonum nostrum ita est aliquo modo corruptum

ut possit non placere Deo, aut certe displicere.” Paulus :’ “Scio

quod non est in me, hoe est, in carne mea, bonum.” No god in us

nis of us: vre god is Godes :’ auh ure sunne is of us, 7 ure owune.

“Godis‘ god, hwon ich hit do,” cwe'o he, Seint Aunselme, “so, 0

summe wise, min vuel hit forgnawe'B :"J oiSer ich hit do ungledliche :’

o’lSer to erz’ o’Ser to leatef oiSer lete wel Perof. Pauh no mon hit

nute:’ o’Ber wolde ]Jet ei hit wustez’ o’6er gemeleasliche do hit 5

o’Ser to unwisliche, to muchel, ooer to lutel. Pus euer sum vuel

mongle’S him mit mine gode, het Godes grace giueis me, Pet hit mei

lutel liken God, and0 misliken ofte.” Seinte Mariel hwon be holi

mon seide pus bi him suluen, hwu muwe we hit soiSliche siggen bi

us wrecches!

Schrift ouh to beon willes :' Pet is, willeliche, iureined,d and nout

idrawen of he, ase Pauh hit were 12in un'oonckes. pe hwule Pet tn

const siggen out,a seie al unasked. Me ne schal asken none bute

uor neode one! vor of be axunge mei uallen vuelz’ bute gif ]2e

axunge heo be wisre. On o’oer half, moni mon abitf to schriuen

him uort ])e nede tippe. Auh ofte him lie’lS pe wrench,8 “ pet he ne

mei hwon he wule, pe nolde hwule bet he muhte.” Nan more kang- ‘

schipeh nis pen setten God terme:l ase bauh grace were his, to

nimen up 0 grace Perinne iiSe terme ase he him sulf sette. Nai,

belami, nail Pe tcrme is ine Godes honden! and nout i pine

baundune.i Hwon God beot ‘‘ 19c, recheiS fore mid boiie honden?’ vor

wi'odrawe he his hond, bu mei loken efter, gif vuel o’Ber o’ISer ping

netl ])e to schrifte. Lo! hwat sei'ES Seint Austin? “ Coacta servitia

Deo non placent: ” “ Seruises inedde ne cweme'o nout ure Louerde.”

' Godes. T. C.

d freinet. T.

'’ forgneics. T. forgneied. C. ‘ o'iier. T.

mfreined. C. The latter is doubtless the genuine reading, and it is

adopted in the translation. ' oht. T. eut. C. ' abides. T.

I lihen hise wrenches. T. 1596 be wrench. C.

'' madschipe. T. kanhschipe. C. ‘ bandun. C. '‘ bedes. T.

l neodes. T. ned. C.
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in my flesh, dwelleth no good thing.” “ No good that is in us is of

ourselves: our good is God’s; but our sin is of ourselves, and is

our own. “ When I do God’s good,” saith St. Anselm, “my own

evil, somehow, so corrodes it that I do it either without pleasure, or

too soon, or too late, or I think highly of it. If no man should

know it, I either wish that some one might know it, or I do it

negligently, or too ineonsiderately, too abundantly, or too sparingly.

Thus is some evil always mingled with my good, which the grace of

God giveth me, so that it can please God little, and may often

displease him.” St. Mary ! when the holy man spoke thus of him

self, how truly may we unhappy sinners say the same of ourselves!

Confession ought to be voluntary, that is, willingly, un

asked, and not drawn out of thee, as if it were against thy will. When

thou hast any thing to confess, say all, unasked. We are not to

put any questions, unless it be quite necessary; for evil may come

of questioning, unless it be done the more wisely. On the other

hand, many a one puts off confession until he is in the last extremity.

But the proverb, “He may not when he would, who would not

when he might,” often applieth to him. There is no greater

absurdity than to set a time to God, as if grace were one’s own, and a

man could take grace to himself at whatever time he set. Nay, my

friend, nay! The time is in God’s hand, and not at thy discretion.

When God offers, reach forth with both hands ; for, if he withdraw

his hand, thou mayest afterwards wait long. Should sickness, or any

other cause drive thee to confession, behold! what saith St.

Austin? “Coacta servitia Deo non placent: ” “ Forced services please

not our Lord.” But yet, “ Better is clay than nay.” ‘’ Before is

' Rom. vii. 18.

b The Editor is not quite sure that he'has rightly translated this passage. It is

evidently proverbial. In the MS. Oxon. it is “ Melius est tune quam nunquam." be

signifying either the-n. or day. If the reading of the MS. T. be adopted, it might be

translated “ Better is one than none," or, perhaps, “ Better is yea than nay."
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Folio 93.

Pauh, no Pe later, “Betere is Poa Pene no.” Betere is er Pen to

lete. “Nunquam sera est penitencia, si tamen uera.” Nis neuere

to lete penitence, Pet is so’oliche imaked, he seio him suluen. Auh

betere is, ase Dauid sei’lS, “ Refloruit caro mea et ex uoluntate mea

confitebor ei :’” Pet is, “ Mi vlesch is iflured °t bicumen a1 neowe, uor

ich chulle schriuen me, ‘I herien God willes.” Wel sciiS he, “is

iflured :’” vorte bitochen wilschrift! vor Pe eor6e al unnet, ? Pe

treou also, opene’o ham °t bringe’B for’lS misliche fiures. Edmodnesse,

‘Z abstinence, kulure unlo'onesse, ‘I ober swuch uertuz beoiS feire ine

Godes eien, 5.‘ swote smellinde flures ine Godes neose. In Canticis,

“Flores apparuerunt in terra nostra.” Of ham, Pet is, of swuche

flures make Pu his herboruwe wi’liinnen Pe suluen :’ vor his delices,

he sei’o, beo’o forto wunien Per. “ Et delicie mee cum filiis homi

num.” In libro sapiencie.

Schrifi ouh forte beon owune. No mon ne schal ine schrifte

wreien buten him suluen, ase 1101's ase he mei. Pis ich sigge uoriSi

Pet swuch cas, and swuch auenture bitime'o to summe monne Pet

he ne mai nout fulliche ne allunge wreien him suluen bute gif he

wreie o’ore. Auh, bi nome, no Pe later, ne nemne he nout Pen ilke,

Pauh Pe schrift-feder wute to soise touward hwam hit tnrne. Auh,

Pus Pu meiht siggen-a munuch, o'oer a preost :’ and nout Willam

ne Water, Pauli Per ne beon non ober.

Schrift schal beon studeuest forte holden Pe penitence, qt bileauen '

Pe sunne. pet tu sigge to Pe preoste, “ Ich habbe studeuestliche ine

Ponke, 3 ine heorte uorte bileauen Peos sunne ? don Pe penitence.”

pe preost ne schal nout asken Pe git‘ Pu wult Peonne uoriSmore, uor- ‘

hoten Pine sunne. Inouh hit is Pet tu hit hauest on heorte treoulich

to doune, Puruh Godes grace! ‘Z gif Pu uallest eft Perinne, Pet tu

wult anonriht arisen Puruh Godes helpe, ‘it kumen agean to schrifte.

' c. T.
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better than too late. “Nunquam sera est poenitentia, si tamen

Vera.” “ True repentance,” saith he, “ is never too late.” But it is

better, as David saith, “Refloruit caro mea, et ex voluntate mea

confitebor ei,” that is, “My flesh hath flourished again, and is

altogether renewed; for I will make my confession, and praise God

with my heart.” He saith well, “has flourished,” to signify

voluntary confession; for the earth quite unconstrained, and the

trees likewise, open themselves and bring forth various flowers.

Humility, abstinence, dove-like meekness, and other such virtues

are fair flowers in the eyes of God, and sweet smelling in his nostrils.

Thus, in Canticles, “Flores apparuerunt in terra nostra: ” ‘ “ The

flowers have appeared in our land.” Of these, that is, of such

flowers, make thou his bower in thy heart ; for he saith his delight

is to dwell there: “Et deliciae mete cum filiis hominum.”b “My

delight is with the sons of men.”

XIV . Confession ought to be our own. In confession, no man must

expose any one but himself, as far as possible. I say this because

such a case and such an accurrence may happen to a man that he

may not be able fully and entirely to confess himself without ex

posing another. But, yet, let him not mention the name of such a

one, even though the father confessor should well know to whom it

refers. But thou mightest say thus: a monk, or a priest, and not

William nor Walter, although there be no other.

Confession must be made with a firm purpose to do the

penance, and to leave off the sin. Thou must say to the priest, “ I am

firmly resolved, in my mind and heart, to leave off this sin, and to do

the penance.” The priest ought not to ask thee ifthou wilt then further

more vow to leave off thy sin. It is enough that thou hast it in thy

heart faithfully to do it, through God’s grace, and if thou fallest

afterwards into it, that thou wilt immediately arise, through God’s

‘ Song of Solomon, ii. 12. ‘' Proverbs, viii. 31.
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Folio 93 b.

“ Vade et amplius noli peccare.” “ Go,” cweb ure Louerd, “3 haue

ine wille bet to nult nan more sunegen.” Lol bus ne askede he non \

ober sikernesse.

schrift ouh forto beon bibouht biuoren longe. Of flf binges, mid

bine bouhte, gedere bine sunnen. Of al bin elde, of childhode, of

guwebehode; gedere al togederes. Per efter gedere be studen bet

tu wunedest inne :’ 3 bench Zeorne hwat bu dudest in euerich stude

sunderliche, 3 in eueriche elde. Per efter sech al ut, 3 to-trodde

bine sunnen, bi bine vif wittesf ber efter bi alle be limes betl tu

hauest mide isuneged :’ 3 ine hwuche bu hauest mest isuneged, ober

oftest: a last sunderliche, bi dawes and bi tiden.

Nu go habbeb alle iheued, ase ich understonde, be sixtene stuc

chenes bet ich bihet to dealen :’ 3 alle ich habbe to-broken ham on,

mine leoue sustren, ase me deb to children, bet muhten wibuten

brokene breade deien of hungre. Auh me is, bet wute 3e, moni

crume etfallen. Secheb '3 gedereb ham :’ uor heo beob soule uode.

Swuch schrift, bet haueb bus beos sixtene stucchenes, haueb beo ilke

muchele mihten bet ich erest spec of :’ breo azean be deofle, 3 breo

agean us suluen, deorewurbe ouer alle gold hordes, 3 ouer alle

gimstones b of ynde.

Mine leoue sustren, beos fifte dole, bet is of schrifte, limpeb to

alle men iliche. Vorbi ne awundri 3e nout bet ich touward ou

nomeliche nabbe nout ispeken i bisse dole. Habbeb, bauh, to ower

bihoue, besne lutle laste ends, of alle kudde 3 kube ° sunnen :’ ase of

prude! of great heorte :’ ober of heih heorte :' of onde :’ of wrebbe :’

of slouhbe :’ of gemeleaste :’ of idele wordes :’ of vntowune bouhtes :’

of sum idel herungef of sum uals gledunge :’ ober of heui mum

unge :’ of ipocrisie :’ of mete, 3 of drunche, to muchel ober to

I‘ i hwuch. T. C. b gimmes. T. C. ‘1 of alle cube.
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help, and come again to confession. “ Vade et amplius noli

peccare.” “ “ Go,” saith our Lord, “ and resolve that thou wilt no

more sin.” Lo I thus he asked no other security.

XVI. Confession ought to be long premeditated. By reflecting

upon five things, recollect thy sins. Of every age of thy life, of child

hood, of youth ; bring them all into remembrance. Thereafter

recollect the places in which thou dwelledst, and think earnestly what

thou didst in each place separately, and at every age. Thereafter,

seek and trace out all thy sins in thy five senses, then in all the

members wherewith thou hast sinned, and in which thou hast

sinned most or oftenest: lastly, on particular days and times.

You have now had, as I think, all the sixteen parts, into which I

promised to divide the subject, and I have broken them all to you,

my dear sisters, as is done to children, who might die of hunger if

they had not their bread broken; and, as ye know, many a crumb

hath fallen from me. Seek and gather them up, for they are food

for the soul. Such confession, that hath these sixteen parts, hath

those same great powers of which I spoke first; three against the

devil, and three against ourselves, more precious than all treasures

of gold, and than all jewels of India.

My dear sisters, this fifth part, which is of confession, belongeth

to all men alike. Wherefore do not wonder that I have not spoken

to you in a particular manner in this part. Take, however, to your

behoof this short and concluding summary of all mentioned and

known sins, as of pride, of ambition, or of presumption, of envy, of

wrath, of sloth, of carelessness, of idle words, of immoral thoughts,

of any idle hearing, of any false joy, or of heavy mourning, of

hypocrisy, of meat and of drink, too much or too little, of grumbling,

' St. John, viii. 11.
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lutel :’ of gruechungef of grime chere! of silence ibroken! of

sitten to longe et hurle :' of vres misseide :’ wi’Buten geme of heorte r’

Folio 94_ o’Ber in untime :’ of sum uals word :’ of sware :' of pleie :’ of schorn"

leihtrez’ of sheden crumen, o’Ber alez’ o’lSer leten hinges muwlen

o’Ber rusten, o’Ser uorrotien :’ elo’oes unseouwedz’ bireinedh o'ZSer

unwaschen:l ibroken nepc o'lSer diseh :’ o’oer biseon gemeleasliehe

eni hing het me mide uare'E, o'Ber ouhte to gemen :’ other of keorf

unge, oiier of hurtunge, huruh unbiseinesse.fl Of alle he hinges in

hisse riwle het beo’B misgemed e—of alle swuche hinges sehriue hire

enes a wike ette leste! vor nis non so lutel hing of heos het he

deouel naue’lS enbreued f on his rolle. Auh schrift screape'o hit of,

and makeiS him uorte leosen muchel of his hwule. Auh al het

schrift ne schreapeiS nout of—-al he wule a domesdei reden ful reade

liehe8 uorte bicleopien he mide. 0 word ne schal her wonten. Nu

heonne ich reade uorto giuen him het leste het we euer muwen to

writen:’ vor no mester nis him leouere. And hwat se writ beo'lS

umbe uorte schreapien hit of elenliche. Mid none hinge ne muwe

3e ouerkumen ne maten him betere. To eueriche preoste mei ancre

sehriuen hire of swuche openlieheh sunnen het to alle men biualle’o :'

auh ful trusti 3 ful siker heo schal been of he preostes godnessei -

het heo allunge scheaweiS to hu hire stont abuten vlesehliche tenta

eiuns, gif heo ham hauefi :’ oiSer gif heo is mid ham 1‘ ivonded :’ bute

gif hit beo ine deaoes dute. pus hauh me huneheo het heo mei

siggen: “ Sire, vlesehes fondunge het ich habbe, o'lSer habbe iheued,

goo to uore upe me, huruh mine feblesce.l Ich am of dred lestc I

ratio 941,, go driuinde o’oerhwules to swuoe uoroward upe fole houhtes, and

fule umbcstunde :' ase hauh ich huntede efter likunge. Ich muhte,

huruh Godes strenc’lSe, seheken ham ofte of me, gif ich were cwic

' insehake. T. isehnke. C. ‘' birainet. T.

= scale. T. ‘' unbisehenesse. T.

' misnumene. T. C. ' breves. '1‘. ambreued. C.

I rekene 1 rede ful witterliche. T. '‘ utterliche. T. C.

‘ godleic. T. C. l‘ is swa. 'l‘.

' hurch min hafunge. C.
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of morose countenance, of silence broken, of sitting too long at the

parlour window, of hours ill said, or without attention of heart, or at a

wrong time; of any false word, or oath; of play, of scornful laughter,

of dropping crumbs, or spilling ale, or letting thing grow mouldy, or

rusty, or rotten ; clothes not sewed, wet with rain, or unwashen; a cup

or a dish broken, or any thing carelessly looked after which we are

using,a or which we ought to take care of; or of cutting, or of da

maging, through heedlessness. Of all the things in this rule which

are neglected, let her confess once a week at least, for there is none

of these things so small that the devil hath not written in his roll.

But confession eraseth it, and maketh him to lose much of his

labour. And all that confession doth not erase he will read full

readily on the day of judgment, in order to accuse thee with it; a

single word shall not be wanting. Now, therefore, I advise that we

give him the least to write we ever can; for no employment is more

gratifying to him. And whatever is written be careful to erase it

cleanly. With nothing may ye overcome nor defeat him better.

An anchoress may confess to any priest such open sins as all men

are liable to fall into ; but she must be well assured and confident of

the integrity of the priest to whom she sheweth unreservedly how it

stands with her in regard to carnal temptations, if she hath them, or

if she is tempted with them, except it be under the fear of death. I

am of opinion, however, that she may say in this manner, “ Sir,

carnal temptations which I have, or have had, prevail over me too

much, on account of my weakness. I am afraid lest I should

go driving on sometimes much too far upon foolish, and, at times,

foul thoughts, as if I were hunting after pleasure. I might, through

God’s powerful help, often shake them off me, if I were promptly

and stoutly to exert myself. I am sorely afraid lest the pleasure in

the thought should often continue too long, so that it might well nigh

attain the consent of the mind.” I dare not [recommend] that she

should confess more fully concerning this to young priests, but to

' literally “ which we go with : " a beast of burden may be meant.

CAMD. S00. 2 Y
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liche °i stalewardliche umbe. Ich am offered sore leste be delit in

be ‘pouhte leste to longe ofte, so pet hit kume neih skiles gettunge.”

Ich ne der nout pet heo deopluker“ schriue hire to zunge preostes

her abuten. Auh to hire owune schrift feder, o'lSer to summe oiSre

lif-holie monne: jgif heo mei hine habben, kulle al at pet is iiSe

krocke :’h per heo schal speowen al at bet wunden’ Per, mid fule

wordes, Pet fuliSe, efter Pet hit is, tukie alto wundre! so Pet heo

drede bet heo hurte his earen Pet hercne’ZS hire sunnen. And gif

eni anere is pet not nout of swuch hinges, Ponke georne Jesu Crist,

? holde hire ine drede. pe deouel nis nout dead get :’ pet wute heo,

Pauh he slepe.

Lihte gultes beteiS pus anonriht,c hi on suluen :’ and Pauh sigge’lS

ham ine schrifte hwon 3e ‘pencheiS of ham ase 3e spekei5 mid preoste.

Vor Pe leste of alle, so sone 3e undergite'B hit, ualle'o biuoren ower

weoued a creoix to perd eoroe, ‘if siggeo, “ Mea culpa:” Ich agulte :’

Louerd, mercil pe preost ne Perf uor none gulte, bute gif hit beo

Pe grcttre, leggen ober sehrift on on Pen pet lif pet 3e lede'lS efter

pisse riwle. Auh, efter he absoluciun he schal siggen, “Al pet god -

Pet tu euer dest, ‘Z a1 pet vuel ‘pet tu euer Polest uor pe luue of Jesu

Crist, wi’lSinnen Pine anere wowes,—al ich on iunne ]2e,° ‘1 al ich

leggc uppe pe ine remission of Peos, ‘Z in remission, ‘if in uorgiuenesse

of alle pine sunnen." And beonne sum lutel hwat he mei leggen on

be, oiSer on on, ase enne salm, ober two Pater nostres, ten Ave

Marias, ober tweolue. Disciplines echen to, gif him so bi’ESuncheiS.r

Efter Pe circumstances 8 Pet beo'o iwriten per uppe, he schal be -

sunne demen more oiSer lesse. O sunne uorziuelich mei beon ful

deadlich, Puruh sum vuel circumstauncesg pet li’lS per abuten.

Folio 95.

' deopluker ne witterlicher. T. C.

‘ annn. T.

‘ eniunge be. T.

8' totagges. T. C.

“ culls al be pot ut. T. C.

" o cros dun to be. T.

angeonni be. C. ‘ eche to Kit’ him like. T.
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her own father confessor, or to some other man of holy life. If she

may have him, let her pour all out that is in the crock; there, let her

vomit out all that perilous stuff; there, with words foul as its own

filth, let her censure it, so vehemently, that she may be afraid lest

she offend the ears of him who heareth her sins. And, if there is

any anchoress who is ignorant of such things, let her heartily thank

Jesus Christ, and let her continue in fear. The devil is not yet

dead; let her know that, though he may be asleep.

Trivial faults correct thus, immediately, yourselves; and yet,

mention them to the priest, when ye think of them in confession.

For the very least of them, as soon as ye are conscious of it, fall

down in the form of a cross to the earth before your altar, and say,

“ Mea culpa: ” I am guilty; Lord, have mercy. The priest need

not for any fault, unless it be the greater, impose any other penance

upon you than the life which ye lead according to this rule. But

after the absolution, he shall say, “ The merit of all the good thou

mayest have done, and all the evil thou mayest have suffered for the

love of Jesus Christ, within thy monastic walls, I grant thee, and I

apply it all to thee, towards the remission of these, and towards the

remission and forgiveness of all thy sins.” And then he may

impose some small thing upon thee, or upon you, as a Psalm, or two ,

Paternosters, ten or twelve Ave Marys. He may add flagellationsl

too, if he think fit. According to the circumstances, which are

written above, he shall judge the sin to beygreater or less. One

venial sin may be very deadly, through some evil circumstance that

is joined with it.
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Ef'ter schrifte, hit falie’B to speken of Penitence, pet is dedbote :’

7 so we habbe'E ingong, at of Pisse vifte dole, into be sixte dole.

Al is penitence, ‘? tet strong penitence, pet 3e euer driefi, mine

leoue sustren, and [a1] Pet 3e euer do’ES of god, 7 al pet 3e polie'B.

A1 is on uor martirdom ine so derf'ul‘ ordre :/ vor 3e beoiS niht '75

dei upe Godes rode. Bli’lie muwe [3e] euer beon perof. Vor ase

Seinte Powel seiiS: “Si compatimur, et conregnabimus.” Ase 3e

schotte’S mid him of his pine on eor'iSe, also 3e schulen scotten mid *

him of his blisse ine heouene. VorBi seiiS Seinte Powel, “Mihi

absit gloriari nisi in cruce domini nostri Jesu Cristi.” Al ure blisse

mot beon in Jesu Cristes rode. Pis word nomeliche limpe’iS to

ancren, hwas blisse auh forto beon allunge ine Godes rode. Ich

chulle biginnen of herre, ‘Z lihten so Perto. Nime’iS nu god Zeme, ~

vor hit is almest Seint Beornardes Sentence.

preo manere of Godes icorene beo’ES on eor'iSe. Pe one muwe

beon ief'ned to gode pilegrimesf ]Je o’6er to deadef PG Pridde to

ihongede, mid hore gode wille, 0 Jesu Cristes rode. pe uorme beofi

gode :/ pe o'ZSre betere :’ be Pridde beo'ZS best of alle.

To be norme grede’S Seinte Peter inwardliche, and sei'S, “ Obsecro

nos tamque aduenas ‘Z peregrinos ut abstineatis uos a carnalibus

desideriis, que militant aduersus animam.” “ Ich halsie on,” he sei’lS,

Seinte Peter, “ alse unku’iie ‘’ ‘I pilegrimes, pet 3e wiiSholden on from c

vlesliche lustes, Pet weorre'ES agean Pe soule.” pe gode pilegrim halt

euer his rihte wei uoreward :’ pauh he iseo o’ZSere ihere idele

gomenes ‘I wundres bi he weie, he no etstontd nout ase foles do’lS,

Folio 95 b.

" swa derf. T. C.

‘ ‘ms. T.

b ol'iieodi. T. bcodi [outlondische men]. C.

‘1 wi’isstondes. T.
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After confession, it is proper to speak of penance, that is, amends

deed, and thus we have a way out of this fifth part into the sixth

part.

PART VL-Or PENANCE.

All that ye endure, my dear sisters, and all the good you ever

do, and all that you suffer is penance, and that, strong penance. It

is all like martyrdom to you in so strict an order, for ye are night

and day upon our Lord’s cross. Glad may ye ever be thereof.

For, as St. Paul saith, “ Si compatimur, et conregnabimus.” ‘ As

ye share with him in his suffering on earth, ye shall also share with

him in his blessedness in heaven. “Wherefore,” St. Paul saith,

“ God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord

Jesus Christ.” '’ All our joy must be in the cross of Jesus Christ.

This saying belongs especially to anchoresses, whose joy ought to be

wholly in our Lord’s cross. I will begin from a higher point, and

so come down to this part of the subject. Now pay good attention,

for it is nearly all from the Sentences ‘’ of St. Bernard.

The elect of God on earth are of three kinds: one kind may be

compared to good pilgrims, another to the dead, the third to men

suspended voluntarily upon the cross of Jesus Christ. The first are

good, the second are better, the third are best of all.

To the first St. Peter crieth earnestly and saith, “Obsecro vos

tanquam advenas et peregrinos ut abstineatis a carnalibus desideriis,

quae militant adversus animam.”d “I beseech you,” saith St.‘

Peter, “ as strangers and pilgrims, that ye abstain from fleshly lusts,

which war against the soul.” The good pilgrim holds always on his

way straight forward; although he see or hear idle sports and

wonders by the way, he doth not stop as fools do, but holds on his

~ 2 Timothy, ii. 12. b Galatians, vi. 14.

‘ Libcr Scntontiarum. ‘' 1 Peter, ii. 11.
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auh halt fore his rute 3 hie'o toward his giste :’ no he no bere’o no

garsum bute gnedeliche his spense, ne clo'oes nou’oer, bute one pee

bet he haueb need to. ‘ pis beo'o holie men, Pet Pauh heo beon iiSe

worlde heo beoo perinne ase pilegrimes, 3 goo mid gode liflode tou

ward 11c riche of heouene, 3 sigge'o mid 19c apostle, “Non habemus

hic manentem ciuitatem, sed futuram inquirimus :’” Pet is, “ Nabbe we

none wunungc her, auh we secheiS otSer wununge,” and beo'E bi he

leste pet heo euer muwen :’ ne heo nabbe’B, ne ne holdeiS none tale

of none worldliche uroure, Pauh heo beon ine worldliche weie, ase

ich seide er, of pilegrimes, auh habbe'o here heorte euer touward

heouene. And owen wel uorte habben :’ vor o’ore pilegrimes goo

mid swinke uorte sechen one holie monnes bones, ase Sein James

o'oer Sein Giles :’ auh beo pilegrimes bet go'o touward heouene,

heo go'lS forte beon isonted, 3 forte iuinden God sulf 3 alle his holie

halewen libbinde ine blisse, 3 schulen libben mid ham ine wunne‘

euer wi’outen ende. Heo iuindeo, iwis, Sein Julianes in, Pet weiuer

inde men georne seche’o.

Nu beoiS Peos gode! auh get beo’S ])e core betere. Vor alle

gate, ase ich er seide, pilegrimes al gon heo euer for'oward, me no

bikumen nout buruhmen iiSe worldes buruh :’ ham Punche'ZS Pauh

summechere god of pet heo iseo’o bi ]?e weie, 3 etstondefi b sum del,

pauh heo ne don mid alle :’ 3 moni Ping ham ualleiS to hwar burnh

heo beo’o ilette, so pet, more herm is, sum kume'o lete hom 3 sum

neuermore. Whoa is Peonne skerre, 3 more ut of ];e worlde pen

beoo pilegrimes ?——}2et is to siggen, Pen Pee men Pet habbe’o world

_lich Ping 3 ne luie’5 hit nout, auh giue’o hit ase hit kume’o ham, 3

goo untrussed lihte ase pilegrimes touward heouene. \Vhoa beo’S

betere pen Peos? God hit wot, ]>eo beoo betere pet pe apostle

speke’o to, 3 seiiS in his pistle, “ Mortui estis, et uita uestra

abseondita est cum Christo in Deo:’ cum autem apparuerit uita

uestra, tune et uos apparebitis cum co in gloria.” Ee beo‘S deade, 3

l him to nodes. T. '‘ stutte'i‘i. C.
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route, and hasteneth toward his inn where he is to lodge; neither

doth he carry any treasure with him but barely for his expenses,

nor garments either, except one which he needeth. These are holy

men who, though they are in the world, are not in it as pilgrims,

and by leading a good life go toward the kingdom of heaven, and

say, with the Apostle, “ Non habemus hie manentem civitatem, sed

futuram inquirimus: ” ‘ that is, “ We have no dwelling-place here,

but we seek another dwelling-place ;” and they are satisfied with the

smallest accommodation possible, and neither have, nor make any

account of any worldly pleasure, though they are in their journey

through the world, as I said above of pilgrims, but they have their

heart always heaven~ward. And they ought well to have it, for

other pilgrims go with toil to seek a holy man’s bones, as of St.

James, or St. Giles, but these pilgrims who go toward heaven go to

be sainted, and to find God himself, and all his holy saints living in

blessedness, and to live with them for ever in endless joy. Surely

they find St. Julian’s inn, which Wayfaring men diligently seek.

Now these are good, but the next are still better. For, although,

as I said before, all pilgrims go ever forward, and do not become

citizens in the world’s city, yet they are sometimes delighted with the

things they see by the way, and stand still a. while, though not

altogether, and many things happen to them whereby they are

hindered, so that—-the more is the harm—some come home late,

some never. Who then are safer and more out of the world than

pilgrims are ? that is to say, than those men who have worldly things

and love them not, but give them away as they come to them, and

go unburdened and light, as pilgrims, toward heaven. Who are

better than they? God knowethl they are better to whom the

Apostle saith in his epistle, “ Mortui estis, et vestra vita. abscondita

cum Christo in Deo; cum autem apparuerit vita vestra, tune et vos

apparebitis cum co in gloria :” b “ Ye are dead, and your life is hid

‘ Heb. xiii. 14. ‘' Colossians, iii. 3, 4.
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ower lif is ihud mid Criste. Hwon he Pet is ower lif dawe'B 7

springe’o ase ]2e dawunge efter nihtes peosternesse, 7 3e schulen ~

springen mid him, schenre pen ]7e sunne into eche blisse pet nu beo'lS

Pus deade. Hore lifiode is herre :’ uor pilegrim eileiS monihwat.

pe dead nis ‘ nout of, Pauh he ligge unburied 7 rotie buuen eoroe.

Preise him, laste him, do him scheome, seie him scheome :’ al him

is iliche leof. Pis is a seli dea'o pet make'o Pus cwic mon o'ISer

wummon at of he worlde. Auh sikerliche, hwose is pus dead in

hire suluen, God liue'o in hire heorte :’ vor his is bet he apostle sei'o,

“ Viuo ego, iam non ego, uiuit autem in me Christus.” “ Ich lihbe,”

sei'o pe apostle :’ “ nout ich, auh Crist liue’o in me :” and is ase bauh

he seide, “ Worldliche speche, Worldliche sih'Be, °i euerich worldlieh

iuinde'ZS me dead :’ auh Pet Pet limpe’S to Crist Pet ich iseo, ?

ihere, and wurche ine cwicnesse. pus is euerich religius mon ‘I

wummon dead to be world, 5! cwic ine Criste. Pis is on heih steire :’

auh get is on herre :’ and hwo stod euer perinne? God hit wot, he

Pet seide, “Mihi autem absit gloriari nisi in cruce Domini nostri

.Iesu Christi, per quem mihi mundus crucifixus est et ego mundo."

Pis is het ich seide peruppe :’ “ Crist me ischilde uorto habben eni

blisse i Pisse worlde, but ine Jesu Cristes rode, my Louerd, Puruh

hwam be world is me unwur’o, ‘Z ich am unwurB to him, as weri ‘’

pet is anhonged.” A Louerd, heie stod he Pet spec o Pisse wise!

And his is ancre steire, pet heo Pus sigge, “ Mihi absit gloriari,” 7c.

I none Pinge ne blisse ich me bute ine Godes rode-Pet ich Polie we, 7

am itold unwuro, ase God was 0 rode. Lokeo, leoue sustren, hu Peos

steire is herre ‘pen eni beo of be com. pe pilegrim i'Be worldes

weie, Pauh he go uor’oward touward Pe hem of heouene, he isih’tS °t

ihereiS o'oerhwule unnut, °t speke'o umbe hwule :’ wre'lSoet him nor

wowes :’ ‘Z monie Pinges muwen letten him of his jurneie. pe deade

nis“ mm more of scheome ten of menke :’° of herd pen of nesche :’

vor he no iuele'B nou’Ser! and foroi he ne oferne’ZS nou’oer wo ne

wunne. Auh pe pet is o rode °t haue’lS blisse perof, he wendeo

'’ wari. T.

Folio 96 b.

' ne win. c menske. T. C.
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with Christ. When he that is your life appeareth and springeth as

the dawn after the darkness of the night, ye also shall spring with

him, brighter than the sun, into eternal blessedness, who now are

thus dead.” Their course of life is nobler, for a. pilgrim is subject to

manifold evils. Though the dead lie unburied, and rot upon the

ground, he is unconscious of it. Praise him, blame him, put him to

shame by deed or word, all is equally agreeable to him. It is a

happy death which thus reinoveth a man or a woman out of the

world, while they are alive. And surely, she who is thus dead in

herself, God liveth in her heart, for this is that which the Apostle

saith, “ Vivo ego, jam non ego, vivit autem in me Christus." ‘ “I

live,” saith the Apostle, “ not I, but Christ liveth in me ; ” which is

as if he said, \Vorldly speech, worldly sight, and every worldly

thing findeth me dead ; but whatsoever relates to Christ, that I see,

and hear, and do as one who lives. Thus is every religious man

and woman dead to the world, and alive in Christ. This is a high

degree; but there is one still higher; and who stood ever in that?

God knows he who said, “ But God forbid that I should glory, save

in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ; by whom the world is

crucified unto me, and l unto the world.”b This is what I said

above, Christ shield me from having any delight in this world, but

in Jesus Christ’s cross, my Lord, through whom the world ' is

worthless to me, and I am worthless to it, as a man that is crucified.

Ah, Lord! how high did he stand who spoke in this wise? And

this is the anchoress’s degree, who should say thus, God forbid that

I should glory, &c. In nothing let me delight but in God’s cross,

that I suffer wrong and am accounted worthless, as God was on the

cross. Observe, dear sisters, how this degree is higher than any of

the others are. The pilgrim in the world’s way, though he is going

forward toward the home of heaven, seeth and heareth sometimes

vain things, and sometimes speaketh them. He is provoked to

anger by wrongs, and many things may hinder him from pursuing

‘ Galatians, ii. 20. '’ Ibid. vi. 14.

on"). soc. 2 7.
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scheome to menke,“ ? wo into wunne, °i ofearneiSb for’6i hure ouer

hure. pis beob Peo Pet neuer ne beo’6 glede iheorted bute hwon

heo Police sum wo, o'Ser sum scheome mid Jesu on his rode :’ vor

Pis is }:e meste seluh'Se on eor’ZSe hwose mei, uor Godes luue, habben

scheome ‘it teone. pus loke, riht ancren ne beob nout one pile

grimes, ne get nout one deade, auh beo‘iS of bees pridde. Vor al

hore blisse is uorte beon anhonged soriliche ql scheomeliche mid Iesu

on his rode. peos muwe bli'Se singen mid holi chirche, “Nos

oportet gloriari in cruce Domini nostri Jesu Christi,” Pet is, ase ich

er seide, hwat se beo of oiSre: heo habben hore blisse sum ine

vlesches likunge, sum i’lSe worldes (lweole, sum in o'ZSres vuel :’ auh

we mote nede blescien us ine Jesu Cristes rode—bet is, ine scheome

‘Z ine wo pet he dreih on rode.

vlesches herdschipes, ‘? beon itold unwur’B, auh none scheome ne

mihte he polien. He nis bute halfiunge upo Godes rode, gif he nis

igrei'oed uorte Polien ham boiSe.

“ Uilitas et asperitas.” Vilte and asprete, Peos two [Pinges]

scheome and pine, ase Seint Bernard sei’o, beob Pe two leddre stalen

]7et beo’S upriht to ];e heouene, and bitweonen Peos stalen beo'S Pe

tindes ivestned of alle gode peawes, bi hwuchec me climbeii to };e

blisse of heouene. And foroi pet Dauid hefde peos two stalen of

pisse leddre, pauh he king were, he clomb upward ‘Z seide baldeliche

to ure Louerd, “Vide humilitatem meam et laborem meum, et

dimitte vniuersa delicta mea.” “ Bihold,” cwe'o he, “and isih mine

edmoclnesse ? mi swine, 7 forgif me mine sunnen alle togederes.”

Note'lS wel peos two wordes Pet Dauid ueieiS somed—swinc and

cdmodnesse: swine ine pine °t ine wo, ine sor T ine seoruw;

'’ ofserues. 'l‘.‘ gomen. T. “ swucche. 'l‘.

Moni wolde sumes weis polien -
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his journey. The dead are no more conscious of reproach than of

honour, of hard than of soft; for he feeleth neither, and therefore he

earns neither sorrow nor joy. But he that is on the cross, and hath

delight in it, turneth reproach to honour, and sorrow into joy, and

earneth, therefore, a double reward. Such are they who are never

glad-hearted except when they are suffering some grief or some

reproach with Jesus on his cross; for this is the greatest happiness

on earth when any one can, for the love of God, bear reproach and

pain. Thus observe, that true anchoresses are not merely pilgrims,

nor yet merely dead, but they are of the third class. For all their

delight is to be suspended painfully and ignominiously with Jesus on

his cross. They may sing gladly with the holy Church,a “It be

hoves us to glory in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ; ” that is, as I

said before, whatever may be the case with others: they place their

happiness, some in carnal pleasures, some in the deceitful vanities of

the world, some in the evil that befalls others; but we must glory in

the cross of Jesus Christ, that is, in the ignominy and pain that he

endured on the cross. Many might be willing to suffer in some

measure bodily hardships, and to be meanly accounted of, but not

to endure ignominy. He is only in part upon God’s cross who is

not ready to endure them both.

“ Vilitas et asperitas,” comtempt and ill usage; these two things,

ignominy and pain, as St. Bernard saith, are the two arms of the

ladder which reach up to heaven, and between those arms are fixed

the staves [or steps] of all the virtues by which men climb up to

the blessedness of heaven. And because David had the two arms of

this ladder, though he was king, he climbed upward, and said boldly

to our Lord, “ Vide humilitatem meam et laborem meum, et dimitte

universa delicta mea.” 1‘ “Behold,” said he, “ and see my humility

and my labour, and forgive me all my sins.” Mark well these two

words which David joineth together-labour and humility: labour,

in pain and grief, in anxiety and sorrow ; humility, against the

' At the feast of the Invention of the Cross. '1 I‘salm xxv. 18.
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edmodnesse agean wouh of scheome het mon drih’6 het is told

unwui'o. “Bo’oe heos bihold in me,” cweo Dauid, Godes deorling,

“ Ich habbe heos two leddre stalen.” “ Dimitte vniuersa delicta mea.”

Bilef, eweo he, bihinde me, ‘? worp awei urom Ine alle mine gultes,

het ich beo ilihted of here heuinesse, lihtliche muwe stien up to her

heouene bi hisse leddre stalen.

peos" two hinges, we and scheome iueied togederes, beoiS Elies

hweoles het weren furene, ase hit telle'iS, and boron him up to Parais,

her he liueiS gut. Fur is hot ‘i! read. Bi he hete is understonden

euerich wo het eileiS fiesche. Seheome is understonden bi he reade :’

auh wel mei don. Heo beo’E her hweolinde ase hweoles het ouer

turne'o sone, and ne lesteiS none hwule. his ilke is eke bitocned bi

cherubines sweorde biuoren he geten of Parais, het was of laib ‘l

hweolinde ‘Z turninde abnten. Ne kumeo non into Parais bute

huruh hisse leitinde sweorde, het was hot 7 read: and in Elies

furene hweoles :’ het is, huruh sor °t scheome, het ouerturneo liht

liche 3 ageo sone. And nes Godes rode huruh his deorewur'oe

blode iruded ‘Z ireaded, vorte scheawen on him sulf het pine 7

seoruwe °l sor schulen mid scheome beon iheouwed? Nis hit iwriten .

bi him sulf, “ Factus est obediens Patri usque ad mortem, mortem

autem crucis z'” het is, he was buhsum to his Fcder, nout one to

deaoe, auh to deafie of rode. Puruh het het he sei’B erest, “to

dea’Be,” is pine to understonden :’ and huruh het het he her efter

sci‘iS, “to dea'Se o rode,” is schendlac bitocned :’ vor swuch was

Godes deao o rode—pinful °i schendful ouer alle core. Hwose euer

deieo ine God, "l o Godes rode, heos two he mot holien-scheome

uor him, ‘I pine. Scheome ich telle uorte beon euer her itold

unwuro, and beggen ase on harlot, gif hit need is, his liueneii, and been

o'iSres beodemon, ase 3e beo’ZS, leoue sustren, ? holieo ofte daunger of

swuche ooerhwule het muhte beon ower hrel. pet is eadie scheome

het ich of talie.c Pine ne trukeo ou nout ine heos ilke two hinges

' hens like, T. b lOhO. T. lei. C. ‘ spekie. T.
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unjust iguominy which a man endures who is despised. “ Behold

in me both of these,” saith David the beloved of God, “ I have these

two arms of the ladder.” “ Dimitte universa delicta mea: ” Leave

behind me, saith he, and cast away from me all my offences, that

I may be lightened of their weight, and may mount up lightly to

heaven by the arms of this ladder.

Those two things, grief and ignominy, joined together, are

Elijah’s wheels that were of fire, as we are told,“ and bore him up

to Paradise, where he still liveth. Fire is hot and red. By the heat

is meant every pain that hurts the flesh. Ignominy is meant by the

redness; and it well may be so. They are here rolling like

wheels that revolve quickly, and soon pass away. The same is also

signified by the sword of the cherubim before the gates of Paradise,

which was of flame and revolving and turning about. None come

into Paradise but through this flaming sword, which was hot and

red; and in Elijah’s chariot of fire, that is, through pain and

ignominy, which turn round lightly and quickly pass away. And

was not God’s cross coloured and reddened by his precious blood, to

shew in himself that pain and sorrow and anguish should be stained

with ignominy? Is it not written of himself, “ Factus est obediens

Patri usque ad mortem, mortem autem crucis? ” b that is, “ He was

obedient to his Father, not only to death, but to death on the cross.”

In that he saith first “ to death,” pain is to be understood ; and in that

he subjoins, “ to death on the cross,” ignominy is meant; for such was

God’s death on the cross-painful and ignominious above all others.

whosoever dieth in God and on God’s cross must suffer these two

things for him—ignominy and pain. Iaccount it ignominy to be

always reckoned contemptible, and to beg one’s food, if need be, like

a vagabond, and to be another’s bedesman, as ye are, dear sisters,

and often hear the arrogance of such as might be your bond-servants.

That of which I am speaking is blessed ignominy. Pain is not

" 2 Kings, ii. 11. " Philippians, ii. 8.
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het al penitence is ine. Blescie’E on ‘I gledieb, uor agean heos two,

on beoiS twouold bliscen igerked-agean scheome, menske :’ ‘Z agean

pine, delit ? reste wi‘outen ende. Isaie, “In terra sua,” inquid,

“ duplicia possidebunt.” “He schulen,” sei’o Isaie, “in here owune londe -

welden twouold blisse agean twouold wo het heo her drieiS.” Super

epistolam Iae. “ Mali nichil habent in celo: boni nichil in terra,” vor

also ase he vuele nabbe'lS no lot ine heouene, ne he gode nabbe’b no

lot in eoroe, in here owune londe heo schulen welden blisse :’

twouold cunne mede agean twouold seoruwe. Ase hauh he seide :’

“Ne hunche ham no ueorlich hauh heo her holien ase in unku’Be

londe, 1 in unkuiSe earde, bitwhen un’lieode, scheome bo'ESe ‘Z

seoruwe; uor so deli moni gentil mon het is unkutS in unkutie

londe.” Me schal ute swinken, and et hom me schal resten.

nis he a kang‘ knit het secheo reste iiSe nihte, 7 eise iiSe place?

“ Militia est uita hominis super terram : ” al his lif her is ase uiht,

ase Job witneo :’ auh efter hisse uihte her, gif we wel uihteii, menke

? reste abitb us et horn, in ure owune londe, het is heoueriche.

Loke'ZS nu hu witterliche ure Louerd sulf hit witneii, “Cum sederit

Filius hominis in sede majestatis, sedebitis et uos judicantes.” B.

“In sedibus quies imperturbata :’ in juditio honoris eminentia eom

mendatur: ” “ Hwon ich sitte uorto demen,” sei’ZS ure Louerd, “3e

schulen sitten mid me, and demen mid me al hene world het schal ~

beon idemed, kinges and kaisers, knihtes and clerkes.” I he sette, is

reste °i eise bitoened, agean he swinke het is her :’ and ine menske of

he dome het heo schulen demen is heihsehipe menskeful ouer al \

understonden, azean scheome ? louhsehipe het heo her uor Godes

luue mildeliche holie’iS.c

Nis her nu heonne buten holien gledlichet’ uor bi God sulf is

iwriten, “quod per penam ignominiose passionis peruenit ad glo

riam resurrectionis,” het is “ huruh schendfule pine he com to glorie

“ wieke. T. ehanh. C. ‘1 abides. T. '~‘ holeden. 'l'. C.

And -
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wanting in these two things, in which all penitence consists. Be

happy and glad, for in requital of these two, twofold joys are

prepared for you-in requital of ignominy, honour ; and in requital

of pain, happiness and rest without end. Isaiah saith, “In terra

sua duplicia possidebuntf’“ “ They shall in their own land possess

double joy for the double sorrow that they endure here.” Upon the

Epistle of St. James, “ Mali nihil habent in caelo : boni nihil habent

in terra.” For, as the bad have no lot in heaven, nor have the

good any lot on earth, in their own land they shall enjoy happiness

—two kinds of reward for twofold sorrow. As if he had said,

“ Think it no marvel though they suffer here as in a strange land, and

in a strange soil, among foreigners, both shame and sorrow; for so

doth many a nobleman who is a stranger in a foreign land.” Men

must endure toil abroad, and enjoy rest at home. And is not he a

foolish knight who seeketh rest in the combat, and repose in the

lists? “ Militia est vita hominis super terram: ”l’ all this life here

on earth is as a fight, as Job witnesseth; but after this fight here, if

we fight well, honour and repose await us at home, in our own land,

which is the kingdom of heaven. Observe, now, with what certainty

our Lord himself saith, “ Cum sederit Filius hominis in sede

majestatis, sedebitis et vos judicantes.”° St. Bernard, “ In sedibus

quies imperturbata; in judicio honoris eminentia commendatur: ”

“ When I sit to judge,” saith our Lord, “ ye shall sit with me, and

judge with me all the world, which shall be judged, kings and

emperors, knights and clerks.” By the sitting, rest and ease is

signified, in opposition to the toil that is in this world, and by the

honour of the judgment which they shall judge is to be understood

the most honourable dignity, in opposition to the shame and humilia

tion which they patiently endure here for the love of God.

Now, then, there is nothing for us but to suffer gladly; for it is

written of God himself, “ quod per poenam ignominiosae passionis

pervenit ad gloriam resurrectionis ; ” that is, “ through ignominious

'‘ Isaiah, lxi. 7. " Job, vii. 1. ‘ St. Matt. xix. 2S.
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Folio 99.

of blissfule ariste.” Nis no selkuiS, peonne, gif we wrecche sunfule

holien her pinen, Zif we wulle’lS a domesdei blissfuliche arisen :' and \

“ Quoniam si ‘Pet we muwen Puruh his grace git‘ we wel wulleo.

complantati fuerimus similitudini mortis ejus, similiter et resurrec

tionis eriinus.” Pis is Seinte Poules sawe Pet sei'S euer so wel.

Eif we beo'o i-imped to he iliknesse of Godes dea'Ee, we schulen.

beon i-imped to he iliknesse of his ariste. Pet is to siggen, gif we

libbeiS ine scheome 3 ine pine nor his lune, ine hwuche two he deide,

we schulen beon iliche him in his blissful ariste-—ure bodi briht ase -

his is, world wi’outen ende, ase Seinte Powel witneo, “ Saluatorem

expectamns qui reformabit corpus humilitatis nostre configuratum

corpori claritatis sue.” Let o‘ore atiifcn“ hoi'e bodi Pet eorneiS

biuoren hond :’ and abide we ure helind Pet schal atiffen ureb efter -

his owune.

him, we schulen bliscen mid him.

“ Si compatimur, conregnabimus.” Eif we Polieo mid

ase eft i'oe bigeate. Glosa: “ Illis solis prodest sanguis Christi qui

voluptates deserunt et corpus afi‘ligunt.” God schedde his blod for

alle men, auh ham one hit is wur'B pet fleo'B flesches likunke 3 pineo

ham suluen. And is hot eni wunder? Nis God ure heaued, and

we alle his limes? And nis euerich lim sor mid seoruwe of he

heaued? His lim, peonne, nis he nout pet naue’o eche under so

sor ekinde heaued.c Hwon pet heaued swet wel, pet lim Pet ne

swet nout, nis hit vuel tokne? He Pet [is] ure heaued swette blodes

swot uor ure secnesse, 3 for to turnen us of [wet land vuel pet alle

londes leien on, 3 ligge’B get monie. pet lim,};eonne,}1et ne swet

nout ine swincfulo pine nor his luue, God hit wot,d hit bileaue'S in

his secnesse :’ and nis per buten uorkeoruen hit, pauh hit sor punche

God :’ uor betere is finker ofl'e hen he eke euer.e CwemeiS he nu

wel God Pet Pus bilimeis him of him sulf, Puruh ])et Pet he nule

' acumen. T. C. '’ acemen ures. T.

C ‘h naues wnrche vnder swa sure warehende heaued. T.

'1 Deuleset. T. C. ' hen hit eauer warche. T.

Nis Pis god foreward? Wat»

Crist, nis he neuer god feolawe, ne treowe, pet nule scotten ioe lure ~
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pain he came to the glory of a blessed resurrection.” It is no

marvel, therefore, if we wretched sinners suffer pains here, if we

would arise joyfully at the day of judgment; and this we may do,

through His grace, if we earnestly desire it, “Quoniam si com

plantati fuerimus similitudini mortis ejus, similiter et resurrectionis

erimus.” ‘ This is St. Paul’s saying, who speaketh always so well.

“ If we be planted to the likeness of God’s death, we shall be planted

to the likeness of his resurrection;” that is to say, if we live in

ignominy and pain through love of him, in which two he died, we

shall be like him in his joyful resurrection—our body bright as his

is, world without end, as St. Paul testifieth, “We look for the

Saviour, who shall change our vile body that it may be fashioned

like unto his glorious body.” b Let others adorn their body who

run on beforehand; and let us wait for our Saviour, who shall

adorn ours after the fashion of his own. “ Si compatimur, conreg

nabimus.” ° If we sufi'er with him, we shall be in bliss with him.

Is not this a good covenant? Christ knows he is not a good nor a

trusty partner who will not take part in the loss, as well as after

wards in the profit. Gloss: “ Illis solis prodest sanguis Christi qui

voluptates deserunt et corpus afi'ligunt.” God shed his blood for all

men, but it is eflicacious to them only who abstain from carnal

pleasure, and mortify themselves. And is that any wonder? Is

not God our head, and all we his members, and is not every member

pained when the head is in pain? His member, then, he is not who

hath no ache under such a painfully aching head. When the head

sweats well, is it not an evil sign of the member that doth not sweat?

_He who is our head did sweat the sweat of blood for our sickness, and

i to heal us of that epidemic disease in which all lands lay, and in which

many are still lying. That member, therefore, which doth not

sweat in laborious suffering for love of him, God knows, remaineth

in its sickness; and there is nothing to be done but to cut it off,

though it seem painful to God; for a finger off is better than one

' Romans, vi. 5. ‘‘ Philippians, iii. 20, 21. '-' 2 Timothy, ii. 12.
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Folio 99 b.

sweten? “ Oportebat Christum pati °t sic intrare in gloriam suam.”

Seinte Marie mercil hit moste so beon, hit seitS, Crist ‘polien pine °t

passiun, 7 so habben ingong into his riche. Lo, deale hwat he sero,

“so habben ingong into his riche.” So, and non ooerweisl And

we, wrecche sunfule, wulle’o mid eise stien to heouene pet is so heih

buuen us, °t so swu’oe muche wuriSl And me ne mei nout, wiouten

swink a lutel kot areren, ne nout two Pongede" scheon habben,

witSuten buggunge.‘b O’oer we beo’ZS kanges,c pet wene'iS mid liht

leapes‘1 buggen eche blisse, ober he holi halewen Pet bouhten hit so

deore. Nes Seinte Peter ‘2 Seinte Andreu, pereuore, istreiht o rode,

and Seint Lorenz oiSe gredil :’ and lo'blease ° meidenes 17c tittes

ikoruen of, and to-hwioered o hweoles, ? hefdes bikoruen ? Auh urc

sotschipe is sutelz/ and heo weren iliche Peos geape children Pet

habbeo riche uederes, pet, willes 7 woldes, teteretS hore clobes forto

habben neowe. Vre olde kurtel is het fleschs Pet we of Adam ure

olde ueder habbe'o. Pene neowe we schulen underuongen of God,‘

ure riche ueder, in he ariste of domesdeie, hwon ure vlesches schal ~

blikien schenre Pen 17c sunne, uoroi ‘pet hit is nu totoren her mid

wondrede ‘Z mid weane. Of peo ]2et tetere'o hore kurtel o Pisse wise,

sei’lS Isaie, “ Deferetur munus Domino exercituum a populo dimisso f

et dilacerato, a populo terrihili.” “ A uolk to-limed and to-toren, a

uolk ferlich,” he sei'lS, Isaie, “ schal makien of himsulf to ure Louerd -

present.” Uolk to-limedg ‘Z to-toren mid stronge liflode 7 mid herde

he cleopeii folc ferlich. Uor he ueond is atl'uruht and offered of

swuche! and foroi pet Job was swuch he mende of him, ‘2 seide,

“ Pellem pro pelle et uniuersa,” ‘to: pet is, “ He wule giuen uel uor

uelle, pet olde uor he neowe.” And is ase hauh he seide, “ Ne geine‘ZS

me nout to assailen him, nor he is of Pe 'te-toreh uolke, pet to-tere'o '

his olde kurtel, ‘Z to-rende'o be olde pilche of his deadliche uellef”

" hwongede. T. ‘’ buue. T. C.

1 am eangede. T. beo'S changes. C. ‘’ lihte scheapcs. T.

' [saklesa] C. ' diuulso. T. C.

K to-laimet. C. '' tome. T. to-torne. C.

‘ flesch. T. fel. C.
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always aching. Now, doth he please God who thus dismembers

him of himself, because he is unwilling to sweat? “Oportebat

Christum pati, et sic intrare in gloriam suam."a St. Mary have

mercy! It was necessary, we are told, that Christ should endure

pain and suffering, and thus have entrance into his kingdom. Ob

serve wellb what he saith, “thus have entrance into his kingdom.”

Thus, and no otherwise! And we wretched sinners, would mount -

up with ease to heaven, which is so high above us, and of such

excellent worth! And yet we cannot, without labour, erect a little

cottage; nor obtain a pair of shoes with thongs without buying

them l Either we, who think that we may buy everlasting joy for a

mere trifle, are fools, or the blessed saints are, who bought it so dear.

Were not St. Peterand St. Andrew, for that cause, extended on

the cross, and St. Lawrence on the gridiron; and had not innocent

maidens their paps cut off, and were whirled on wheels, and beheaded?

But our folly is evident; and they were like those artful children of

rich parents who purposely tear their clothes that they may have

new ones. Our old kirtle is the flesh, which we have from Adam,

our old father ; we shall receive the new from God, our rich

Father, in the resurrection on the day of judgment, when our flesh

shall shine brighter than the sun, because it is now torn here with

tribulation and distress. Of them who tear their kirtlc in this

manner, Isaiah saith, “ Deferetur munns Domino exercituum a

populo dimisso et dilacerato, a populo terribili.” ° “ A people dis

membered and torn, a terrible people,” saith Isaiah, “ shall make of

themselves a gift to our Lor .” A people dismembered and torn

with a hard and austere life he calleth a terrible people. For the

fiend is afraid and terrified of such; and because Job was such he

complained of him and said, “ Pellem pro pelle,” &c. d that is, “ He

will give skin for skin, the old for the new.” As if he had said, “I

shall gain nothing by attacking him, for he is one of the torn people,

' St. Luke, xxiv. 46.

5 deals? tela, well; heauliee, id. This obscure word occurs in pp. 276, 286, where

it is tmnslated as if it were an abbreviation of Deu is set, Men [a sail. Denleset occurs

pp. 268, and 360, note d. ‘ Isaiah, xviii. 7. 6 Job, ii. 4.
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Vor het fel is undeaiSlich het i’ESe neowe ariste schal schinen seoue- -

uold brihtre hen he sunne. Eise 3 fiesches este beo’S hes feondes

merken. Hwon he isih'o heos merken ine monne, ober ine wummon,

he wot het te kastel is his, and geiS baldeliche in her he isihiS iriht

up swuche baneres ase me de’ZS ine castle. Auh, i’éen itorene uolke

he misseo his merken, and isiho in ham iriht up Godes banere :’ het

is, herdschipe of line :’ and he ueond haueb muche drede herof ase

Isaie witneiS.

“ lwe leoue Sire,” seiiS sum, “ and is hit nu wisdom mon todon so

we him sulnen?” And tu geld me onsware: Of two men, hwe'Eer is

wisure? Heo beoiS boiSe seke:l he on uorge'o a1 het he luued of

metes 3 of drunches, 3 drinke’o bitter sabraz uorto akoueren his

heale:l he o'oer uoluweiS al his wil, 3 fede'ES“ his lustes agean his

secness, 3 forleoseti het lif sone. HweiSer is wissure of heos two?

Hweiier is betere his owune ureond? Hweder luue'ZS him sulf

more? And hwo is het nis sec of sunne? God, for ure secnesse,

dronc attri drunch o rode :’ and we nulleiS nout bittres biten butenb \

for us suluen? Ne mei hit nout so beon. Nis her nowiht herof.

Sikerliche his feoleware mot mid pine of his flesche uoluwen his

pinen. Ne wene non mid este stien to he steoren.

“ Nu, Sire,” sei'ES sum eft, “ and wule God so wrakefuliche awreken -

him upon sunne? ”

hit hate‘o swuiSe.

so he ifunde hit het for he muchele hatunge herof beote he schea

dewe, 3 al het heuede herto eni ilienesse? God, Feder Almihti,

hwu beot he bitterliche his deorewuriSe sune, Jesu Crist ure Louerd,

het neuer nede ° sune, bute one het he ber vleschs iliche ure vlesche,

Le, mon, o‘iSer wummen. Uor loke nu hu he

het is ful of sunne. And we schulen beon isparededd het bere'o on .

' forties. T. forde‘l‘i. C.

‘ neuede, no hauede?

'' boten biten ?

‘‘ isparet. T. ispared. C.

Hwu wolde nu a mon beaten het hing sulf hwar -
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who tears his old kirtle, and rendeth the old cloak of his mortal

skin.” For that skin is immortal which in the new resurrection shall

shine seven times brighter than the sun. Ease and carnal enjoy

ment are the devil’s marks. When he sees these marks in man or

woman he knows that the castle is his, and goeth boldly in where he

sees such banners erected as are usual in a castle. But, in the torn

people, he misseth his marks, and among them he seeth God’s

banner erected, which is a hard life, which the devil is much afraid

of, as Isaiah testifieth.

“ luy dear sir,” some one may say, “is it wisdom now for man

or woman thus to afllict themselves?” Do then also answer me

this: Of two men, both of whom are sick, which is the wiser? The

one abstains from all the things that he desires, both meat and drink,

and drinketh bitter sabraz,“ in order to recover his health; the

other followeth all his inclinations, and feedeth his lusts, contrary to

his sickness, and soon loseth his life. \rVhether of these two is

wiser? Which is the better friend to himself? Which of them

loveth himself more? And who is there that is not sick of sin?

For our sickness, God drank a poisonous drink upon the cross.

And will not we taste any bitter remedy for ourselves ? b It must

not be so. It is not so. His follower must surely follow him in his

sufferings, with bodily pain. Let no one think that he can ascend

to the stars with luxurious ease.

“ Now, sir,” some one saith again, “ and will God avenge himself

so severely upon sin?” Yes, 0 man, or woman, for consider now

how greatly he hateth it. How would a man beat the thing itself

if he found it, who for his great hatred of it beat the shadow, and

every thing that had any resemblance to it? How bitterly did God

the Father Almighty beat his dear Son Jesus Christ our Lord, who

never did any sin, but merely because he bore flesh like our flesh,

that is full of sin? And shall we be spared who bear upon us his

Son’s death—the weapons that slew him, which were our sins P

' See remarks on this word by Albert Way, Esq. in Notes and Queries, vol. ii. p. 170,

and by S. W. Singer, Esq. p. 204.

'' Et nos nolumus aliquid amarum gustare pro nobismet ipsis ? MS. 0x0“,
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us his sune deaiS-Pe wepnen pet slowen him, Pet weren ure sumien?

And he pet neuede nout of sunne, bute scheadewe one, he was i’ZSe

ilke scheadewe so scheomeliche ituked, and so seoruhf'uliche ipined,

Pet er pen hit com Perto, nor ];a Preatunge one Perof, he bed his

Feder ore. “Tristis est anima mea usque ad mortem. Pater, si

possibile est, transoat a me calix iste.” “ Sore,” cwe’ZS he, ure Louerd,

“ me grulle’ii’ agean mine pine. Mi Ueder, gif hit mei nu beon, spare

me et tisse time! pi wille, Pauh, ? nout min, euer beon if'ulled.”b

His deorewuriSe Ueder uor'Bi ne uorber him nout, auh leide on him

so bitterliche bet he bigon to greden, mid reou'ofille stefne, “Eloy,

Eloy, lama zabatani,” Mi God, mi God, mi deorewur’iSe Ueder,

hauest tn a1 uorworpen me, 11in onlepi sune, Pet beatest me Pus

herde? Uor a1 Pis ne lette he nout! auh beot him so longe °t so

swuiie grimliche pet he sterf o rode. “ Disciplina pacis nostre super

enm,” seie Isaye: ‘pus ure beatunge ueol upon him:’ nor he dude

him sulf bitweonen us 1 his Feder, pet Prette us forto smiten :’ ase

]7e moder pet is reou'lSful deiS hire bitweonen hire childe T be wro’oe

sturne ueder, hwon he wule beaten.

Crist. Ikept on him deafoes dunt, uorte schilden us per mide :’

igraced beo his milce! Hwar se muchel dunt is, hit pulte’é up°

agean 0 ];e0 Pet per neih stonde'o. sikerliche, hwose is neih him Pet

ikepte pe heuie duntes, hit wule pulten d on him, °t nule he him neuer \

menen :’ uor ‘pet is be preoue bet he stont neih him :’ and be pultunge

is ful liht to Polien nor his luue Pet underueng so heuie duntes us

forto buruwen from Pes deofles botte i’iSe pine of helle.

Let, sei’B ‘’ moni mon, “ Hwat is God be betere Pauh ich pinie me uor

his lune?” Leoue mon, ooer wummon, God Punche'ii god of ure

god. Vre god is gif we (105 pet we owen. Nim geme of Pis

asaumple. A mon Pet were ueor iuaren, °i me come ‘I tolde him bet

his deore spuse murnede so swu’6e efter him Pet heo wiiSuten him

‘ grisos. T. h iforiSet. T. C.

" bulen. T. bulten. C.

‘ hit bultes. T.

' 50f. seis. T.

pus dude ure Louerd Jesu »
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And he who had no sin, but only the shadow of it, was in that

shadow so ignominiously punished, and so wofully tormented, that,

before it came to this, when it was only threatening him, he prayed

for mercy from his Father. “ Tristis est anima mea usque ad

mortem. Pater, si possibile est, transeat a me calix iste.” ‘ “ I feel

great horror,” saith our Lord, “ at the prospect of my sufferings.

My Father, ifnow it be possible, spare me at this time ; nevertheless

Thy will and not mine be ever fulfilled.” His dear Father did not

on that account forbear, but laid on him so bitterly that he began to

cry with a sorrowful voice, “ Eloi, Eloi, lama Sabachthani,” b My

God, my God, my dear Father! hast thou altogether cast me off?

me thine only Son, that thou beatest me thus severely? Yet, for

all this, he left not off, but beat him so long and so very fiercely that

he died on the cross. “Disciplina pacis nostraa super eum,” saith

Isaiah: ° thus our beating fell upon him, for he placed himself

between us and his Father, who was threatening to smite us, as the

mother who is full of pity placeth herself between her child and

the angry stern father when he is about to beat him. Thus did our

Lord Jesus Christ. He met the death-blow himself, to shield us

thereby, thanked be his mercy! Where a great blow is given, it

reboundeth again, upon those who stand nigh. Truly, whosoever

is nigh him who met the heavy blows, they will rebound upon him,

and he will never complain ; because this is the proof that he stands

nigh him; and the rebounding stroke is very easy tobear out of love

to him who received such heavy blows to protect us from the devil’s

stafl' in the pains of hell.

Still, saith many a one, “ What is God profited though I afiliet

myself for his love?” Dear man, or woman, God is pleased with

our good. Our good is that we do what we ought. Pay attention

to this example. If a man had travelled a long way, and some one

came and told him that his dear wife was grieving so much for him

that she had no pleasure in any thing without him, but for thinking

' Math. xxvi. 38, 39. 5 Ibid. xxvii. 46. ‘ Isaiah, liii. 5.
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nefde no delit i none binge, auh were, for Pouhte of his luue, lene ?

vuele iheowed :’" nolde him liken betere Pen Pauh me seide him Pet -

heo gleowede 7 gomede, ? wedde mid ober men, °t liuede in delices?

Al so, ure Louerd, pet is ])e soule spus, pet isiho al Pet heo d096,

Pauli he heie sitte, he is ful wel ipaied pet heo murneo efter him :’ ‘7

he wule hien toward hire mucheles he swu’6ere mid geoue of his \

grace :' o'oer uechchen hire allunge to him to glorie buten ende.

Ne gropie hire non to softeliche, hire suluen to bicherren. Ne

schal heo, uor hire liue, witen hire clene, ne holden hire ariht ine.

chastete wiiSuten two Pinges, ase Seint Aldret" wrot to his suster.

Pet on is pinungec ine vlessche, mid festen, mid wechchen, mid

disciplines, mid herd weriunge, herd leouwe,‘ mid vuel, mid muchele

swinkes. Pet ooer Ping is heorte Peauwes, deuociun, reoufulnesse,

merci, pité of heorte, luue, edmodnesse, 7 o'Sre swuche uertuz.

“Me Sire,” Pu onswerest me, “sulle’lS God his grace? Nis grace

wil-zeoue ?” Mine leoue sustren, pauh clennesse ne beo nout buine ed ‘’

God, auh beo‘o geouen of grace, vngraciuse stondeo ]Jer to-Zeincs,

and makieo ham unwur'oe to holden so heih ping Pet nulle'o swink ‘

Pereuore bli'oeliche polien. Bitweonen delices, 3 eise, ‘Z fiessches

este, hwo was euer chaste? Hwo ber8 euer fur wi’lSinncn hire Pet

heo ne bernde? Pot Pet walleiS swu’lSe, nule he beon ouerladen,

oiScr kold water iworpen Perinne and brondes wiiSdrawene? pe

wombe pot pet walleiS euer of metcs, and more of drunches, he is so

neih neihebur to pet fulitowene lim Pet heo dele’B mid him Pe brune

Folio 101 b. of hire hete. Auh, monie ancren, more herm is, beo’lS so vlesshwise,

‘if so ouerswuiSe of-dred leste hore heaued aeke,h 7 leste hore licome

feblie to swuiSe, and witeo so here heale bet he gost unstrencoeii "t

secne'o ine sunne? and Peo ])et schulden one lecnen hore soule mid \

' helhewet. T. el iheowed. C.

‘ pinsunge. C.

' bimeded. T. bune. C.

I bredde. T. C.

h Ailreade. T. Ailret. C.

'1 lehc. T. leoune. C.

' swinken. T.

" warche. T.
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of his love was become lean and pallid; would it not please him

better than if it were told him that she was merry and sportive, and

had wedded another man, and was living in pleasure? Even so

our Lord, who is the soul’s husband, and seeth all that she doth,

though he sits on high, is full well pleased that she longeth for him,

and will hasten to her so much the sooner, with the gift of his grace,

or he will go and bring her to him once for all, to glory without end.

Let not any one handle herself too gently, lest she deceive her

self. She will not be able, for her life, to keep herself pure, nor to

maintain herself aright in chastity without two things, as Saint

Ailred wrote to his sister. The one is, giving pain to the flesh by

fasting, by watching, by flagellations, by wearing coarse garments,

by a hard bed, with sickness, with much labour. The other thing

is the moral qualities of the heart, as devotion, compassion, mercy,

pity, charity, humility, and other virtues of this kind. “ Sir,” thou

answerest me, “ doth God sell his grace? Is not grace a free gift?”

My dear sisters, although purity is not bought of God, but is given

freely, ingratitute resisteth it, and renders those unworthy to

possess so excellent a thing who will not cheerfully submit to

labour for it. Amidst pleasures and ease, and carnal‘ abundance,

who was ever chaste? Who ever carried fire within her that did

not burn? Shall not a pot that boileth rapidly be emptied of some

of the water, or have cold water cast into it, and the burning fuel

withdrawn? The pot of the belly that is always boiling with food,

and especially with drink, is so nigh a neighbour to that ill~dis

ciplined member that it imparts to it the fire of its heat. Yet many

anchoresses, more is the harm, are of such fleshly wisdom, and so

exceedingly afraid lest their head ache, and lest their body should

be too much enfeebled, and are so careful of their health, that the

spirit is weakened and sickeneth in sin, and they who ought alone to

heal their soul, with contrition of heart and mortification of the flesh,

become physicians and healers of the body. Did Saint Agatha so?

CAMD. soc. 3 B
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heorte bireousunge 7 flesshes pinunge, uorwur‘lSe‘B fisiciens °t lieomes

leche.a Dude Seint Agace so? pet onswerede °t seide to ure

Louerdes sonde Pet brouhte hire salue uorto helen hire tittes,b “ Me

dicinam cal'nalem corpori nunquam exhibui:”° Pet is, “Flessliche

medicine ne dude ich me neuere.” And nabbe 3e iherd tellen of he

preo holi men, bute Pe on was iwuned, nor his kolde mawe uorto

nutten hote spices, ‘I was ornure of‘ mete ? of drunche Pen Pe twei

o’lSre, heo, Pauh heo weren seke, ne nomen l'lQO neuer geme hwat was

he], hwat was unhol te eten me to drincken, auh nomen euer uor’ZS

riht hwatse God ham sende, ne makeden heo neuer strencfie of

gingiuere ne of gedewal,‘1 ne of clou de gilof're. A dei ase heo Preo

weren iuollen 0 slepe, ‘Z lei bitweonen peos two, ]7e Pridde pet ich

spec of er, so com pe Cwene of Heouene 3 two meidenes mid hire.

Pe on her ase pauh hit were a letuarie :’ ];e o'ESer ber enne sticke of

gode gold. Vre Lef‘di nome mid te sticke ? dude ioe ones mu’ZSe

Perof', and he meidenes eoden furore to he midleste. “Nai,” cwe'lS

ure Lefdi, “he is his owune leche :' goo ouer to be Pridde.” Stod

on holi mon ncorrento,e ? biheold al his ilke. Hwon sec mon haue’6

et hond ping Pet him wule don god, he mei hit wel notien :' auh

forto beon so angresf'ul perefter nis nout God icweme :’ and ancreful

nomliche uor swuch religiun nis nout God icweme. God 7 his

deciples speken of soule lechekreft :’ f ‘I Ypocras ‘Z Galien of licomes

hele. Pe one Pet was best ilered of Jesu Cristes deciples sei’lS Pet

flesshes wisdom is deaiS of he soule: “ Prudentia carnis mors.”

“Procul odoramus bellum,” ase Job sei'Z'S. So we dredefi fiesches

vuel of'te er Pen hit kume. pet soule vuel kumeiS up, 7 we Pollen

Pe soule vuel, uorte etsterten vlesches vuel, ase Pauh hit were betere

to Pollen golnesse brune pen heaued echo, 06m‘ grucchunge of one

mis-itowene wombe. And hwe'l‘ier is betere, ine secnesse uorte beon

Godes freo child, Pen i flcsches heale uorte beon Prel under sunne?

Folio 102.

' adhibui. C.
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who answered and said to our Lord’s messenger who brought her

salve to heal her breasts, “ Medicinam carnalem corpori nunquam

exhibui?” That is, “Fleshlymedicine I never applied to myself.” And

have ye never heard the story of the three holy men, of whom one

was wont, for his cold stomach, to use hot spices, and was more

interested about meat and drink than the other two, who, even if

they were sick, took no heed of what was wholesome and what was

unwholesome to eat or to drink, but always took directly whatever

God sent them, nor ever made much ado about ginger, or Valerian,

or cloves? One day, when the three were fallen asleep, and the

third, of whom I spoke above, lay between these two, the Queen of

Heaven came, and two maidens with her, one of whom bare what

seemed an electuary, the other bare a spoon of good gold. Our Lady

took some of it with the spoon, and put it into the mouth of one, and

the maidens passed on to the middlemost. “Nay,” said our Lady, “he is

his own physician, go over to the third.” A holy man stood not far

off and beheld all this.“ When a sick man hath at hand any thing

that will do him good, he may piously use it; but to be so anxious

about it is not pleasing to God, and especially for one of such a

religious profession to be anxious is not pleasing to God. God and

his disciples speak of the art of healing the soul; Hippocrates and

Galen of the health of the body. He who was the most learned of

the disciples of Jesus Christ, saith that the wisdom of the flesh is the

death of the soul, “ Prudentia carnis mors.”b “We smell the battle

afar off," as Job saith.° Thus we often dread a bodily disease

before it come. The soul disease attacks us and we bear it, to escape

from the bodily disease, as if it were better to endure the fire of lust

than headache, or the grumbling of a disordered stomach. And

which of these two is better, in sickness to be a free child of God,

than in bodily health to be a. bond-servant under sin? And I do

I " David Frys, of Drantam, may believe this storie, whoe hath al read it. St. Bernard

on his creed.” Note on the margin of the MS.

‘‘ Romans, viii. 6. ' xxxix. 25.
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And Pis ne sigge ich nout so pet wisdom 7 mesure ne beon ouer a1

iloked, Pe moder is a[nd] nurrice of alle gode peauwes. Auh we

cleopie'ES‘ ofte wisdom Pet nis non. Uor s06 wisdom is don euere

soule hele biuoren flesches hele :’ and hwon me me mei nout boiSe

holden somed, cheosen er licomes hurt pen, Puruh to stronge uon

dunges, soule Prowunge. Nicodemus brouhte uorte smurien mid

ure Louerd an hundred weien of mil-re 7 of aloes, hit sei’B, Pet beo'B

bittre spices and bitocneiS bittre swinkes, 7 flesches pinunge.h Hun

dred is ful tel, ‘Z noteii perf'ectiun, ‘pet is, ful dede :’ uorte scheawen

Pet me schal fuldon flesches pine ase uoriS ase euere efne mei polien...

Bi Pe weie is bitocned mesure °i wisdom,—}1et euerich mon weie

hwat he muwe don :’ and ne beo nout so ouer swu’Be agest° pet 3e

uorgemen Pet bodi.“ ne ef't, so tendre of he bodie pet hit iwuriSe

untowen, ‘Z makie Pene gost peowe. Nu is al Pis mest iseid of

bitternesse wi’outen. Sigge we nu sumhwat of bitternesse wi'B

innen :’ vor, of peos two bitternesses awakene'ES swetnesse, her get i

bisse world, and nout one ine heouene.

Ase ich seide riht nu pet Nicodemus brouhte smuriles uorte

smurien mide ure Louerd, al riht so Pe Preo Mal'ies brouhten deore

wuriSe aromaz uorte smurien mide his bodi. Nime'B nu gode geme,

mine leoue sustren. peos Preo Maries bitocne’é preo bitternesses :’

vor Pes nome Marie spele’ZS bitternesse, ase de‘6 Mararaht °i Merariht,

Pet ich spec er of beruppe. pe uormeste bitternesse is bireousunge

T dedbote uor sunne, hwon Pe sunfule is iturnd erest to ure Louerd.

pet is to understonden bi ])e ereste Marie, Marie Magdalene :' and

bi gode rihte, uor heo, ine muchele bireousunge ‘I ine muchele bitter

nesse of heorte, bilefde hire sunnen ‘if turnde to ure Louerd. Auh

foriii pet sum muhte Puruh to muchel bitternesse uallen into unhope,

Magdalene, Pet spele’S tures heinesse, is to Marie ief‘ned:Id buruh

" callen. T.

‘ igusl. T. C.

b pinsinges. T.

" ifciet. T.

pinsunges. C.

ivciet. C.
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not say this as if wisdom and discretion were not always joined.

Wisdom is the mother and the nurse of all virtues; but we often

call that wisdom which is not wisdom. For it is true wisdom to

prefer the health of‘. the soul to that of the body; and when we

cannot have them both together, to choose bodily hurt rather than,

by too powerful temptations, the destruction of the soul. We are

told that Nicodemus brought for the anointing of our Lord an

hundred pounds of myrrh and of aloes,a which are bitter spices, and

betoken toilsome labour, and mortification of the flesh. A hundred

is a complete number and denotes perfection, that is, a complete

work, to signify that we ought to perfect the mortification of the

flesh as far as may reasonably be endured. By the weight is

signified discretion and wisdom—that every man should weigh with

wisdom what he is able to do, and not be so exceedingly spiritual as

to neglect the body, nor, on the other hand, so indulgent to the body

that it might become disorderly, and make the spirit its servant.

Now most of what has just been said is concerning external bitter

ness. Let us now say something of bitterness internal ; for, of these

two bitternesses ariseth sweetness, even in this world, and not in

heaven only.

As I said just now that Nicodemus brought ointments wherewith

to anoint our Lord, even so, the three Marys brought precious

spices wherewith to anoint his body. Take good heed now, my

dear sisters: these three Marys denote three bitternesses ; for this

name, Mary, meaneth bitterness, as do Mararaht and Merariht, of

which I have already spoken.b The first bitterness is remorse and

making amends for sin, when the sinner is first converted to our Lord.

This is to be understood by the first Mary, Mary Magdalene; and

with good reason, for she, in great remorse and in great bitterness of

heart, lefi: off her sins and turned to our Lord. But because some

through too much bitterness might fall into despair, Magdalene, which

signifieth the height of a. tower, is likened [L joined] to Mary, by which

" St. John, xix. 39. " Page 309.
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hwat is bitocned hope of heih merci 3 of heouene blisse. Pe o’Ber

bitternesse is bitternesse in wrastlunge, 3 in wragelunge agean

uondunges :’ and Peos bitternesse is bitocned bi be o'oer Marie,

Marie Jacobi :’ uor Jacob speleiS wrastlare. Peos wrastlunge is ful

bitter to monie Pet beo'o ful uoriS iiie weie touward heouene :’ for ];e

get fondunges, Pet beob ]2e deofles swenges, waggeiS o’oer hwules, 3

moten wresten agean mid stronge wragelunge.“ Vor, ase Seint

Austin seii‘)‘, “ Pharao contemptus surgit in scandalum.” Peo hwule

Pet euer Israeles folc was in Egipte under Pharaones hond, ne ledde

he neuer uerde Peron. Auh Po hit fieih urom him, 120, mid al his

strenc’Ee wende he Perefter. Uor'oi is euer bitter uiht neod agean

Pharaon, pet is, agean 196 deouel. Vor, ase seio Ezechiel, “San

uinem fu ies, et saneuis rse uitur te.” b Vlih sunne 3 sunne wule .

D

euer uoluwen efter ]9e. Inouh is iseid Perupe hu Pe gode nis neuer

siker of alle uondunges. So sone so he haueiS ouerkumen Pet on,

ikepe anonriht an o’oer. Pe Pridde bitternesse is ine longunge tou

ward heouene, 3 in ];e anui c of Pisse worlde, hwon eni is so heie Pet

he haue'ZS heorte reste onont un’oeawes weorre, 3 is ase ine heouene

zetes, 3 punche'lS bitter alle worldliche Pinges. And Peos bitternesse

is understonden bi Marie Salome, ])e hridde Marie. Vor Salome spele’o

peis:’ and Peo get Pet habbeiS peis 3 reste of cleane inwit, heo

habbeiS in here heorte bitternesse of Pisse liue, pet ethalt ham urom

blisse Pet ham longe’o to urom God ]7et heo luuie’lS. Pus, 10! in

eueriche stat rixleiS bitternesse: erest, i'oe biginnunge, hwon me

seihtneiS mid God :’ i uor’Bgong of gode liue:’ and i’oe last ende.

Hwo is, Peonne, o Godes half, Pet wilneo i Pisse worlde eise

o'Ber este?

Auh nime'o nu her geme, mine leoue sustren, hwu, efter bitter

ness kume'o swotnesse. Bitterness buiS d hit :’ uor, ase Pe gospel seio,

" wiglinge. T. wraggunge. C.

" cum sanguinem oderis, sanguis penequetur to. Vulg.

' ende. T. annu. C. 4 bigcte. T.
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is signified hope of great mercy, and of the joy of heaven. The

second bitterness is in wrestling and struggling against temptations,

and this bitterness is denoted by the other Mary, Mary the mother

of Jacob;' for Jacob meaneth wrestler. This wrestling is very

bitter to many who are well advanced in the way to heaven, because

they still sometimes waver in temptations, which are the devil’s

casts, against which they must wrestle with vigorous efforts. For,

as St. Austin saith, Pharaoh when despised was roused to punish

the affront. As long as the people of Israel were in Egypt in

subjection to Pharaoh, he never led an army against them. But

when they fled from him, then he pursued them with all his forces.

Wherefore it is necessary always to fight bitterly against Pharaoh,

that is, against the devil. For, as Ezekiel saith,b “ Thou shalt flee

from blood, and blood shall pursue thee.” Flee from sin, and sin

will always follow after thee. It has been sufficiently shewn above

how the good man is never safe from all temptations. As soon as

he hath overcome one, he immediately meets with another. The

third bitterness consists in longing for heaven, and weariness of this

world, when one is of such exalted piety that his heart is at rest

with regard to the war against vice, and he is, as it were, in the

gates of heaven, and all worldly things seem bitter to him. And

this bitterness is to be understood by Mary Salome, the third Mary.

For Salome signifieth peace, and they who have peace and the

repose of a pure conscience, have in their heart bitterness of this

life, which detains them from blessedness which they long for, and

from God whom they love. Thus we see that in every state

bitterness prevails: first, in the beginning, when we are reconciled

to God-in the progress of a good life—-and in the last end. Who,

then, is on God’s side who desireth in this world ease or abundance?

But now, observe here, my dear sisters, how after bitterness

cometh sweetness. Bitterness buyeth it, for, as the Gospel saith,

those three Marys bought sweet-smelling spices, to anoint our Lord

" |'Jameo.] St. Luke, niv.10. ‘’ xxxv. 6.
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Peos preo Maries bouhten swote smellinde aroma: uorbo smurien

Folio 103 b. mide ure Louerd. Puruh aromaz, pet beo’lS swote, is understonden

swetnesse of deuot heorte. Peos ‘preo Maries bugge’B hit, Pet is,

Puruh bitternesse me kume’B to swetnesse. Bi Pisse nome, Marie,

nime’B euer bitternesse. Puruh Marie bone ‘Z bisocne was water,

ette noces, iwent to wine! Pet is to undersbonden, Puruh bone of

bitternesse ‘pet me her drie‘li for God, Pe heorte, Pet was wateri,

smecchles,a and ne uelede no sauur of God, namnore pen of water,

peo schal beon iwend to wine :’ Pet is, Peo heorte schal iuindenx

, smech ine him swete ouer alle wines. Uor’Sui sei'S 178 wise, “ Usque

in tempus sustinebit paciens, et postea redjtio jocunditatis :’” Pet is,

};e Polemode Polie bitter one hwule :’ not he schal sone bereft/er‘

habben geld of blisse. And Anne in Tobie sei’S bi ure Louerd,

“ Quia post tempestatem tranquillum facit, et post lacrimacionem et

fietuin, exultacionem infunditz” Pet is, iblesced beo Pu, Louerd, Pet

makest stille efter storme :’ ‘it efter wopie wateres geldest bli'S

muruh'SeS. Salomon: “Esuriens etiam amarum pro dulci sumetz”

gif Pu ert of hungred efter Pe swete, bu most erest sikerliche biten

o'ESe bittre. In Canticis: “ Ibo mihi ad montem mirre et ad colles,”

‘7c. Ich chulle gon, heo seiiS, Godes deore spuse, to recheles hulle,~

bi ];e dune of mirre. Lo! hwuch is be wei to recheles swetnesse?

By mirre of bitternesse. And efic, iiSet ilke lune boc: “ Que est ista.

que ascendit per desertum sicut uirgula. fumi ex aromatibus, mirre et

thuris P” Aromaz is imaked of mirre, ‘Z of reches [L rechles]. And

mirre he set biuoren, 7 recheles kume€ ef'ter: “ Ex aromatibus, mirre

et thuris.” Nu, meme-i5 hire sum, 1 seiiS pet heo ne meihabben swot

nesse :’ ne ne of God, ne swetnesse wiiSinnen. Ne wundrie heo hire

nowiht, gif heo nis nout Marie :’ vor heo hit mot buggen mid bitter

nesse wi'Euten :’ auh nout mid eueriche bitternessez’ nor sum geiS

frommard God, ase euerieh worldlich sor Pet nis for ])e soule heale.

Vor’ZSi, i'8e gospelle, of be Preo Maries is iwriten pisses Weis :’ “Vt

uenientes ungerent Jesum-non autem recedentes.” Peos ];'reo

Maries, hit sei'B, Pet is, Peos bitternesses weren kuminde norto

Folio 104.

' smelles. T.
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with. By spices, which are sweet, is to be understood the sweet

ness of a devout heart. Those three Marys buy it, that is, through

bitterness we arrive at sweetness. By this name, Mary, always under

stand bitterness. Through Mary’s request and entreaty at the

marriage, water was changed to wine, which is thus to be under

stood, that, through the prayer of bitterness that we suffer here for

God, the heart, which was watery, tasteless, and felt no savour of

God, no more than of water, shall then be changed to wine, that is,

that heart shall find a taste in him sweet above all wines. “Therefore,

saith the wise man, “ Usque in tempus sustinebit patiens, et postea

reditio jucunditatis ; ” “ that is, “ The patient man bears that which

is bitter for a while, because he shall soon afterwards have a return

of joy.” And Anna, in Tobias, saith of our Lord, “Quia post

tempestatem tranquillum f'acit, et post lacrymationem et fletum

exultationem infimdit; ”" that is, “ Blessed be thou, O Lord, who

makest a calm after a storm, and after weeping and tears bestowestc

mirth and joy.” Solomon saith, “ Esuriens etiam amarum pro

dulci sumet.” ‘‘ “If thou hungerest after the sweet, thou must first,

surely, eat of the bitter.” In the Canticles, “ Ibo mihi ad montem

myrrhae et ad collem thuris.”° “ I will go,” saith God’s dear spouse,

“to the hill of frankincense by the mountain of myrrh.” Observe:

Which is the way to the sweetness of frankincense? By the myrrh

of bitterness. And again in the same love-book : “ Who is she that

goeth up by the desert, as a pillar of smoke of aromatical spices, of

myrrh and frankincense ? ” f Aromatic spices are composed of myrrh,

and ot' f'rankincense. And myrrh he placeth before, and frank

incense cometh after: “ Of aromatical spices, myrrh and frank

incense.” Now, some one complaineth that she cannot have sweet

ness-neither of God nor sweetness within. Let her not wonder, if‘

she is not Mary; for she must buy it with bitterness without; but

not with every bitterness, for some causcth to go away from God,

' Ecclus. i. 23. '’ Tobit. iii. 22. Vulgate.

'-‘ heldest ? pout-est in. ‘’ Prov. xxvii. 7.

' Song of Solomon, iv 6. ' Song of Solomon, iii. 6. R. C. version.

CAMD. soc. 3 c
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smurien ure Louerd. Pee beo’S kuminde uorte smurien ure Louerd

pet me Pelee for his lune. He streccheQS him touward us ase Ping

Pet is isinured, and makc’B him nesshe 3,‘ softe uorto hondlen. And

nes he him sulf reclus ioe meidenes wombe? Peos two Pinges

limpe’li to ancre! neruh'oe 3 bitterncsse. Vor wombe is neruh

wununge Per ure Louerd was reclus. And tis word, Marie, ase is

ofte iseid, spele’lS bitternesse. Lit‘ 3e, beonne, ine nerewe stude

Polie’iS bitternesse, 3e beoE his feolawes-reclus, ase he was ine

Marie wombe. peonne, 3e, ine nerewe stude, polie’é bitternesse ase

he dude in Marie wombe, hwon 3e beo’o ibunden wiiSinnen uour

large wowes, and he in a neruh kadcr “—ineiled o rode—and ine

stonene pruh biclused heteueste. Marie wome ? Peos pruh weren

his ancres huses :’ and in nou'ZSer nes he worldlieh mon! auh was

ase ut of be worlde, uorte scheawen ancren pet heo ne schulen mid '

Pe worlde no ping habben imene. “ Le,” Pu onswerest me ‘I seist,

“auh ure Louerd wende ut of boiSe.” Le wend tu also ut of be

pine ancre huses, ase he dude, wifiute bruche, °t bilef ham bo’ZSe

ihole.

3 wi’lSute wem, of his two huses. pet on is be licame :’ Pet o'oer is

Pet uttre hus, Pet is ase be uttre wal abute be kastle.

Al pet ich habbe iseid of fiesshes pinunge nis nout nor on, mine

leoue sustren, Pet oberhwules Polie’é more pen ich wolde :’ auh is~

for sum pet schal reden Pis inouh rea’ESe, ‘pet gropietS hire to softe ~

nobeleas. Eunge impen me bigurt mid Pornes, leste bestes ureten

ham Pee hwule Pet heo beo’6 meruwe. Le beoi5 gunge impen iset

in Godes orcharde. pornes beo’d be heardschipes bet ich habbe

ispeken of :’ and on is need Pet 3e beon biset mid ham abuten, pet

' cradel. T.

pet schal beon hwon be gost iwent ut on ende, wi'oute bruche ~
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as every Worldly pain which is not for the health of the soul.

Wherefore, in the Gospel it is written of the three Marys in this

manner, “That coming, they might anoint Jesus, but not going.’ ’

These three Marys, it is said, that is, these bitternesses, were coming

to anoint our Lord. Those sufi‘erings are coming to anoint our Lord

which we endure for his sake. He stretcheth himself toward us as a.

thing that is anointed, and maketh himself tender and soft to handle.

And was he not himself shut up in the maiden’s womb? These two

things belong to an anchoress, narrowness and bitterness. For a

womb is a narrow dwelling, where our Lord was shut up. And

this word Mary, as has often been said, signifieth bitterness. If ye,

then, in a narrow place endure bitterness, ye are like him-shut up,

as he was in Mary’s womb. Then, do ye, in a narrow place, endure

bitterness, as he did in Mary’s womb, when ye are confined within

four large walls, and he in a narrow cradle-nailed to the cross—

and in a tomb of stone closely confined. Mary’s womb and this

tomb were his anchorite houses, and in neither was he a man of this

world, but, as it were, out of the world, to shew anchoresses that

they ought to have nothing in common with the world. “Nay,”

thou answerest me and sayest, “ but our Lord went out of both.”

Nay, go thou also out of both thine anchoress houses, as he did,

without breaking out, and leave them both whole. That shall be

when the spirit goeth out at last, without breach and without

blemish, from his two houses. The one is the body, the other is the

external house, which is as the outward wall about the castle.

All that I have said concerning the mortification of the flesh is not

for you, my dear sisters, who, upon some occasions, suffer more than

I could wish, but it is for some one who will give this advice readily

enough, who nevertheless handleth herself too softly. Men fence

round with thorns young trees, lest beasts should gnaw them while

they are tender. Ye are young trees planted in God’s orchard.

Thorns are the hardships which I have spoken of, and it is necessary
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te best of helle, hwon he snakereiS toward ou uorto biten on on,

hurte him obe herdschipe,“ 3 schunche ageinwardes. Mid al bis

herdschipe, beob glede git‘ lute word is of on, 3 gif 3e beo’o

unwur‘bm’ uor born is scherp 3 unwuriS. Mid beos two beob

igurde. lle nowen nout uimen bet eni vuel word kome of on :’ uor

schandle is heaued sunne :’ auh 3e owen uorte unnen bet no word

ne kome of on, nanmore ben of deade. And beob bliiSe on heorte

gif 3e bolieiS daunger of Sluri, be kokes knaue, bet wassheb be

disshes i’Be kuchene. peonne beo 3e dunes iheied up to be heouene :’

vor 10! hwu spekc’o be lefdi iiSet swete luue boc: “Venit dilectus

meus saliens in montibus, transiliens colles.” “ Mi leof kume'b," he

sei’é, “ leapinde o’be dunes ouerleapinde hulles.” Dunes bito'cne'b beo

bet lede'iS hexst lif:’ hulles beob be lowure. Nu, sei’ES heo bet hire

leof leapeiS o'lSe hulles r’b bet is, to-tret ham, 3 to-fule'b ham, 3 boleiS

bet me to-tret ham, 3 tukeo ham alto wundrez' scheawe’b in ham

his owune t-reden bet me trodde him in ham, 3 iuinde hwu he was

to-trcden, ase his treoden scheawe'ZS. Pis beob be heie dunes, ase be

munt of Mungiue, 3 be dunes of Armenie. Peo hulles bet beo'o

lowure, beo, ase be lefdi sei’6, hire sulf° ouerleape'b, ne strusteiS d heo

so wel on ham, uor hore feblesce! uor ne muhte heo nout iiSolien

swuche to-tredunge, and bereuore heo ouerleape’o ham, 3 forbere‘b

ham, 3 forbuwe’o ‘’ ham uort bet heo beon iwaxen herre, urom hulles

to dunes. His schedewe hure 3 hure‘ ouerge‘o and wriiS ham be

hwule bet he leape’o ouer ham :’ bet is, sum ilicnesse he leiiS on ham

of his line on eor’be, ase bauh hit were his schedewe. Auh be

dunes underuo'o be tredeng of him suluen, and scheaweb in hore

liue hwueh his liflode was—hwu 3 hwar he eode—i hwuche uilté—

i hwuche wo he ledde his lif on eor'ZSe. Swuch dune was be gode

Powel, bet seide! “Dejicimur, sed non perimus, mortificationem

Jesu in corpore nostro circumferentes, at at uita Jcan in corporibus

Folio 105.

1‘ dunes. T. C.

' forhuhcs. T.

' scharpschipe. T. C.

'\ trustes. T. trust. C.

I trodes. T.

‘ Qu. himsull'?

' lanhure. C.
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for you that ye be fenced around with them, that the beast of hell,

when he comes sneaking towards you to bite you, may hurt himself

'upon the hardness, and slink away from you. W'ith all this hard~

ness, be glad if ye are little spoken of‘, and if ye are disesteemed, for

a thorn is sharp and disesteemed. \Vith these two things be ye

encompassed. Ye ought not to let any evil word proceed from you,

for scandal is a mortal sin; and ye ought to let no evil word proceed

from you any more than from the dead. And be glad in your

heart if ye sufl'er insolence from Slurry, the cook’s boy, who

washeth dishes in the kitchen. Then are ye mountains exalted to

heaven; for consider how the lady speaketh in that sweet love-book,

“ Venit dilectus meus saliens in montibus, transiliens colles.”l

“ My love cometh,” she saith, “leaping on the mountains, leaping

over the hills.” Mountains betoken those that lead the highest lif'e,

hills are the lower. Now, she saith that her love leapeth on the

hills [mountains], that is, treadeth upon them, and defileth them,

and sufi'ereth them to be troddcn upon, and chastises them sharply:

sheweth in them the footmarks upon his own person, in which men

trode upon him, and they find how he was trodden upon, as the

f'ootmarks upon him shew. These are the high mountains, like the

mountain of Montjoye and the mountains of Armenia. The hills,

which are lower, which as the lady saith herself [himself] over

leapeth, and doth not trust in them so much, on account of their

weakness; because they could'not bear to be so trodden upon, and

therefore she [he] overleapeth them, and hath patience with them,

and avoideth them until they be waxen higher, from hills to

mountains. His shadow, however, passeth over and covereth them

while he leapeth over them, that is, he layeth upon them some

resemblance of his life on earth, as if it were his shadow. But the

mountains receive the footmarks of himself, and exhibit in their life

what manner of life he led—how and where he went—in how abject

" Song of Solomon, ii. 8. “ The voice of my beloved ! behold he comcth leaping upon

the mountains, shipping over the hills." R. C. translation.
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nostris manif'estetur.” Alle wo, cweo Seinte Powel, °i alle scheome

we polie’o. Auh Pet is ure iseluhiSe Pet we beoren in ure bodie

Jesu Cristes deadlicnesse, Pet hit sutelie in us hwuch was his lif on

eoriSe. Got hit wotl peo Pet pus doiS heo preoue’o hore luue tou

ward ure Louerde. “Luuest tu me? CniS hit, uor luue wule '

scheawen hire mid uttre werkes.” Gregoriusz/ “Probatio dilec

tionis exhibitio est operis.” Ne beo neuer ping so herd Pet luue ne

make’B nesshe, ‘Z softe, °i swete. “Amer omnia reddit facilia.”

Hwat PolieiS men ‘2 wummen uor uals luuel and more wolden -

Polienl And hwat is more wunder ]Jet siker luue, ‘Z trewe ‘i‘ swete

Fol,-o105b_ ouer alle o'ZSre luuen, ne mei ameistren us so uoriS ase deb he luue

sunne! Nout for'Bi, ich wot swulne Pet bere’lS bo’ée togedere heui

brunie and here, ibunden mid iren Pe middel Pauh, and ermes mid

brode Picke bendes, so Pet tet swote PBI‘Of is strong passiun, uorto

‘polien :/ ‘ uesteo, wakeiS, swinkeiS :’ and, Grist hit wot, he mene’ZS

him, ‘Z seiiS Pet hit ne greue'o him noutr' and bid me of'te techen

him sum Ping mid hwat he muhte his licome deruen. Deu le set :’

get he weop'o on me, monneb sorest, ‘Z seiiS Pet God haueb a1

uorgiten him, uor’Bi pet be me sent him none muchele secnesse. Al

Pet euer is bitter, uor ure Louerdes lune, a1 him PuncheiS swete.

God hit wot, Pet make’o luue :’ uor, ase he sei’B me ofte, uor none

Ping Pet God muhte don vuele bi him, Pauh he mid be f'orlorene

wurpe him into helle, no muhte he, him Punche'h, luuien him he

lesse. ‘And git‘ eni mon ei ° swuch Ping ortrowe'o bi him, he is more

mat‘1 Pen Pepe of inumen mid peofoe. Ich wot ec swuche wummon

pet pole'o lute lesse. Auh, nis ‘per bute Ponken God of his strenc’oe

Pet he giue'o ham. And iknowe we ure owune wocnesse edmodliche :’

and luuie we hore god, ‘I so hit is ure. Vor, ase Seint Gregorie

seio, “Luue is of so muchele strenc'oe pet heo make’o o’ores god,

wii'Suten swinke ure owune god.” Nu, me Puncheb Pet we beo‘o

ikumen into he seoueiSe dole, Pet is al of luue het makeiS schir

heorte. ‘

" its quod passio est sudorem horum tolerare. MS. Oxon.

" wiuene. T. ‘ oht. T. ent. C. ‘‘ mad. C.
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a condition-and in what pain he led his life on earth. Such a

mountain was the good Paul, who said, “ We are cast down, but we

perish not; always hearing about in our body the mortification of

Jesus, that the life also of Jesus may be made manifest in our

bodies.” a “ We sufi'er,” saith St. Paul, “ all pain and all shame.”

But it is our happiness that we bear in our body the likeness of

Jesus Christ’s death, that it may be shewn in us of what nature was

his life on earth. God knoweth l they that act thus prove their love

towards our Lord. “Lovest thou me ? Shew it; for love will shew

itself by outward acts.” St. Gregory saith, “ The proof of love is the

manifestation of its effect.” Nothing is ever so hard that love doth

not make tender, and soft, and sweet. “Love maketh all things

easy.” \Vhat do men and women endure for false love I and would

endure more! And what is more to be wondered at is, that the

love which is faithful and true, and sweeter than any other love may

not overmaster us so much as doth sinful love! Yet, I know a man

who weareth at the ‘same time both a heavy cuirass and haircloth,

bound with iron about the middle too, and his arms with broad and

thick bands, so that to bear the sweat of it is severe suffering; he

fasteth, he watcheth, he laboureth, and, Christ knoweth, he com

plaineth and saith that it doth not oppress him, and often asks me

to teachhim something wherewith he might give his body pain.

God knoweth, yet he, the most sorrowful of men, weepeth to me and

saith that God hath quite forgotten him, because he sendeth him no

great sickness. Whatever is bitter seems sweet to him for our

Lord’s sake. God knoweth, love doth this, because, as he often

saith to me, he could never love God the less for any evil thing that

He might do to him, even were he to cast him into hell with those

who perish. And if any man confidently believe any such thing of

him, he is more confounded than a thief taken with his theft. I

know also a woman of like mind who suffereth little less. And what

remains but to thank God for the strength that he giveth them?

' 2 Corinth. iv. 9, 10. R. C. Translation of Vulgate.
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Her beginneo Pe seoue’Be dole.

Or LUUE.

Seint Powel witne’o' Pet alle uttre herdschipes, 3 alle vlesshes

Folio 106. pinunge, 7 alle licomes swinkes, al is ase nout agean lune, Pet

schireo ‘7 brihte’lS pe heorte. “Exercitatio corporis ad modicum

ualet :’ pietas autem ualet ad omnia :” Pet is, “ Licomliche bisischipe

is to lutel wur’ZS :/ auh swote °i schir heorte is god to alle Pinges."

“Si tradidero corpus meum ita ut ardeam: si lingwis hominum

loquar et angelorumz’ et si distribuero omnes facultates meas in

cibos pauperum, caritatem autem non habeam, nichil mihi prodest.”

“ pauh ich kuiSe,” he sei'ES, “alle monne ledene 3 englene:l and pauh ich

dude o mine bodie alle ]9e pinen, 3 alle he passiuns pet bodi muhte

pollen :’ and hauh ich Zefde poure men a1 Pet ich hefde! but gif

ich hefde luue Per mide to God 3 to alle men, in him 3 for him, al

were aspilled r’” vor, ase Pe holi abbod Moises seide, “ Al pet W0 ‘2 al

pet herschipe Pet we polieo of flesche', ‘? 81 he god Pet we euer dob,

alle swuche hinges ne beo’lS buten ase lomen uorte tilien mide be

heorte. Eif eax ne kurue, ne be spade‘ ne dulue, me he suluh ‘’ ne

erede. hwo kepte ham uorte holden ?” Al so ase no mon ne lunetS

lomen uor ham suluen, auh deb for he pinges ]Jet me wurche’rS mid

ham, riht al so, no vlesshes derf nis forte luuien bute uoroi Pet God

he ra’ZSer loke pideward mid his grace, and makie ];e heorte schir ‘ll

of brihte sihoef ‘pet non ne mei habben mid monglunge of un

“Bcauwes, ne mid eor’élich luue of worldliche pinges :’ nor his mong

' spitel staf. 'l'. sputel stef. C. '’ ploh. 'l'.
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And let us humbly acknowledge our own weakness, and love their

merit, and thus it becomes our own. “ For,” as St. Gregory saith,

“love is of so great power that it maketh the merit of others our

own without labour.” I think we are now come to the seventh part,

which is all of love, which maketh a pure heart. Here beginneth

PART VII.——OF LOVE.

St. Paul witnesseth that all outward hardships, and all pains of’

the flesh, and all bodily labours, are as nothing when compared with

love, which purifieth and brighteneth the heart, “ Exercitatio

corporis ad modicum valet; pietas autem valet ad omnia; ” “ that is,

“ Bodily diligence is of little profit; but a sweet and clean heart is

profitable to all things.” “ Si tradidero corpus meum ita ut ardeam;

si linguis hominum loquar et angelorum; et si distribuero omnes

facultates meas in cibos pauperum, caritatem autem non habeam,

nihil mihi prodest.” b “ Though I knCw,” saith he, “ all the tongues of

men and angels; and though I inflicted upon my body all the pains,

and all the sufferings that a body could endure; and though I gave

poor men all that I had; unless I had therewith love to God and to

all men, in him and for him, it were all lost.” For, as the holy abbot

Moyses saith, “ All the pain and all the hardships that we suffer in

the flesh, and all the good we do—all such things are but as tools

with which to cultivate the heart. If the axe did not cut, nor the

spade delve, nor the ploughshare plough, who would care to have

them?” In like manner, as no man loveth tools for themselves, but

for the things which are done with them, so, no pain of the flesh is

to be loved, unless on this account, that God may the sooner

regard this with his grace, and make the heart pure and of clear

sight; which none can have with an intermixture of vices, nor with

earthly affection towards the things of the world; for this mixing so

I 1 Timothy, iv. 8. " 1 Corinthv xiii. 1, 3.

cam). sec. 3 D
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Folio 106 b.

Folio 107.

woreo“ so he eien of ])e heorte pet heo ne mei iknowen God, he

gledien of his sih’ESe. “ Schir heorte,” ase Seint Bernard sei’3,

“make'o two Pinges :’ pet tu, al Pet Pu dest, do hit ooer uor luue

one of God, o’oer uor o’éres god, 3 for his biheue.” IIaue, in al pet

tu dest, on of Peos two ententes, o’ZSer bo togederes :' uor pe latere

ualle'o into ]Je uorme. Haue euer schir heorte bus, 3 do al pet tu

wilt. IIaue wori b heorte 3 al he sit vuele. “ Omnia munda mun

dis, coinquinatis uero nichil est mundum.” Apostolus. St Augus

tinusz’ “Habe caritatem et fac quicquid uis:’ uoluntate, uidelicet,

rationis.” VoriSi, mine leoue sustren, ouer alle ping beoiS bisie uorte

habben schir heorte. Hwat is schir heorte? Ich hit habbe iseid

er: pet is, hot 3e no ping ne wilnen, ne ne luuien bute God one, and

heo ilke Pinges, uor God, pet helpe’o ou touward him. Uor God,

ich sigge, luuien ham, 3 nout for ham suluen-ase mete, 3 c1035, and

mon oiSer wummon Pet 3e beo'o of igoded. Uor, ase Seint Austin

seiiS, 3 spekeo ]>us to ure Louerd, “Minus te amat qui preter te

aliquid amat quod non propter te amatz” Pet is, “ Louerd, lesse heo

luuie‘o 17c Pet luuie’l‘)‘ out bute be, bute Zif heo luuien hit for be.”

Schirnesse of heorte is Godes luue one. 1 pissen is al pe strenc'oe

of alle religions, and Pe ende of alle ordres. “Plenitudo legis est

dilectio.” “ Luue fulle’lS pe lawe,” he sei'ZS, Seinte Powel. “ Quicquid

precipitur in sola caritate solidatur.” “ Alle Godes hesten,” ase

Seint Gregorio seio, “ beo’o ine luue iroted.”

beon mest iblisced :’ nout peo Pet lede’ES herdest lif :' uor luue ouer

wciiS hit. Luue is heouene stiward, uor hire muchele ureoschipe,”

uor heo ne ethalt no ping, auh heo Ziueo al pet heo haueii, 3 cc hire

suluen :’ elles G06 ne kepte nout of al pet hire were.

God haue'o of-gon ure luue on alle kunne wisen. He haueo

muchel idon us, 3 more bihoten. Muchel geoue of-draweo luue:’

n his luuo weorre'fi. C. " weari. T. " freolaic. T. freolec
C.

Luue one schal beon -

ileid ine Seinte Miheles weie. Peo Pet mest luuie'o, Peo schullen
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distorts the eyes of the heart that it cannot know God, nor be glad

at his sight. “A pure heart,” as St. Bernard saith, “doth two

things, it maketh thee to do whatever thou doest, either for the love

of God only, or for the good or benefit of another.” In all that thou

doest, have one of these two intents, or both together, for the latter

coincides with the former. Keep thy heart always thus pure, and

do all that thou wilt. Have a perverse heart, and every thing is

evil with thee. The apostle saith, “Unto the pure all things are

pure, but unto them that are defiled is nothing pure.”‘ And St.

Austin, “ Have charity and do whatsoever thou wilt, that is, by the

will of reason.” \Vherefore, my dear sisters, endeavour, above all

things, to have a pure heart. What is a pure heart? I have told

you before: it is that ye neither desire nor love any thing but God

only, and those things, for God, that assist you to come to him. I

say ye are to love them for God, and not for themselves-as food

and clothing, and man or woman from whom ye receive benefits;

for, as St. Austin saith, and speaketh thus to our Lord, “ Minus te

amat qui praeter te aliquid amat quod non propter te amat: ” that is,

“ Lord, she loveth thee less who loveth any thing but thee, unless she

love it for thee.” Pureness of heart is the love of God only. In

this is the whole strength of all religious professions, and the end of

all religious orders. “Plenitudo legis est dilectio.”b “ Love ful

filleth the law,” saith St. Paul. “ Quicquid prmcipitur in sola

caritate solidatur.” “ All God’s commands,” as St. Gregory saith,

“are rooted in love.” Love alone shall be laid in St. Michael’s

balance. They who love most shall be most blessed, not they who

lead the most austere life, for love outweigheth this. Love is

heaven's steward, on account of her great liberality, for she retains

nothing for herself, but giveth all that she hath, and even herself,

otherwise God would not esteem any of the things that were hers.

God hath deserved our love in every way. He hath done much

for us, and hath promised more. A great gift attacts love, and he

I Titus, i. 15. '’ Romans, xiii. 1U.
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me muchel Zef he us. Al bene world he gef us in Adam ure

' Ueder! and a] bet is ioe worlde he werp under ure uet—bestes ‘i’

fueles, ear we weren uorgulte. “ Omnia subjecisti sub pedibus ejus,

oues et bones uniuersas, insuper et pecora campi, volucres celi et

pisces maris,” °tc. And get al bet is, ase is beruppe iseid, serueiS be

gode, to be soule biheue :’ gete be vuele serueo eoro, seea, °i sunne

[viz. sol]. Let he dude more: he Zef us nout one of his, auh dude

al him suluen. So heih geoue nes neuer igiuen to so louwe

wrecches. Apostolus: “Christus dilexit ecclesiam et dedit semet

ipsum pro ea.” Seinte Powel sei’o, “ Crist luuede so his leofmon bet

he gef for hire be pris of him suluen.” Nime'ZS god 381116, mine leoue

sustren, uor hwi we ouh him to luuien. Erest, ase a men bet

woweiS “—ase a king bet luuede one lefdi of feorrene londe, and

sende hire his sondesmen biforen, bet weren be patriarkes ‘I be pro

phetes of be Olde Testament, mid lettres isealcd. A last he com

him suluen, and brouhte bet gospel ase lettres iopened, and wrot mid

his owune blode saluz to his leofmon, of luue gretunge uorte wowen

hire mide, ‘Z forte welden hire luue. Hcrto ualleiS a tale, and on

Folio 107 b.

iwrien b uorbisne.

A lefdi was bet was mid hire uoan° biset al abuten, and hire lond

al destrued, ‘Z heo al poure, wi’dinnen one eor’oene castle. On mihti

kinges luue was bauh biturnd upon hire, so vnimete swube bet he

nor wouhlecchunget1 sende hire his sonden, on efter ober, and ofte

somcd monie :’ °t sende hire beaubelet° bo’lSe ueole 7 feire, and

sukurs of liuene'o, ‘2 help of his heie bird to holden hire castel. Heo

underueng al ase on unrecheleas bing bet was so herd iheorted bet

hire luue ne mihte he neuer beon be neorre. Hwat wult tu more?

He com himsulf a last, and scheawede hire his feire nob, ase be bet

was of alle men ueirest to biholden, and spec swube sweteliche ‘I so

‘' hnlet. T.

‘1 wohluc. T.

" wohes. T.

'-‘ fan. T. C.

' beawbelez. T. beaubelcz. C.

wochlec. C.
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gave us much. He gave us the whole world in our father Adam.

And all that is in the world he cast under our feet—beasts and

fowls, before we had sinned. “ Thou hast put all things under his

feet: all sheep and oxen, moreover the beasts also of the field,

the birds of the air, and the fishes of the sea,” Sac.‘ And besides,

as has been already said, all that is serveth the good, to the profit of

the soul: moreover, the earth, the sea, and the sun serve the evil.

He did yet more: he gave us not only of his own things, but he

gave us himself. So noble a gift was never given to such abject

wretches. The apostle St. Paul saith, “Christus dilexit ecclesiam

et dedit semetipsum pro ea.” ‘’ “ Christ so loved his spouse that he

gave for her the price of himself.” Observe’ carefully, my dear

sisters, why we ought to love him. First, as a man that wooeth—

as a king that loved a lady of a distant land, and sent before him his

ambassadors to her, which were the patriarchs and the prophets of

the Old Testament, with sealed letters. At last he came himself,

and brought the Gospel, as letters opened, and wrote with his own

blood salvation to his beloved as a love greeting, to woo her with,

and to obtain her love. To this belongs a tale, and a lesson under

the cover of a similitude.

There was a lady who was besieged by her foes within an earthen

castle, and her land all destroyed, and herself quite poor. The love

of a powerful king was, however, fixed upon her with such bound

less affection, that to solicit her love he sent his ambassadors, one

after another, and often many together, and sent her jewels both

many and fair, and supplies of victuals, and the aid of his noble

army to keep her castle. She received them all as a careless

creature, that was so hard-hearted that he could never get any

nearer to her love. What wouldest thou more? He came himself

at last and shewed her his fair face, as one who was of all men the

most beautiful to behold ; and spoke most sweetly, and such pleasant

‘ Psalm viii. " Ephesians, v. 25.
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murie wordes Pet heo muhten Pe deade arearen urom dea’Be to line.

And wrouhte ueole wundres, and dude ueole meistries biuoren hire

eihsihiSe :’ T schcawede hire his mihten :’ tolde hire of his kinedome :’

and head for to makien hire cwene of al Pet he ouhte. Al Pis no

help nout. Nes Pis wunderlich hoker? Vor heo nes neuer wur'iSe

uorte beon his schelchine.“ Auh so, Puruh his debonerté, lune hefde

ouerkumen hine Pet he seide on ende, “ Dame, Pu ert iweorred, 7 Pine

uon beo’B so stronge Pet tu ne meiht nonesweis, wi’ZSuten sukurs of

me, etfleon hore honden, Pet heo ne don Pe to scheomefule dea'o.

Ich chulle uor Pe lane of Pe nimen Pis fiht upon me, and aredden Pe of '

ham Pet scheche’o Pine deaii. Ich wot Pauli for so’oe Pet ich schal:

bitweonen ham underuongen ‘‘ (leaoes wunde :1 and ich hit wulle -

hcorteliche uorto of-gon “ Pine heorte. Nu, Peonne, biseche ich Pe,

uor Pe luue Pet ich ku’ZSe Pe, Pet tu luuie me, hure °t hure,d efter Pen

ilke dead dea’oe, hwon Pu noldes liues.” Pes king dude al Pus : ~

aredde hire of alle hire uon, and was himsulf to wundre ituked, and

isleien on ende. puruh miracle, Pauli, he aros from dea’lSe to line.

Nere Peos ilke lefdi of vuele kunnes kunde, gif heo ouer alle Ping ne

lune him her efter?

Folio 108. pes king is Iesu Crist, Godes sune, Pet al 0 Pisse wise wowude

ure soule, Pet Pe deofien heueden biset. And he, ase noble woware

efter monie messagers, ‘Z feole god deden, com uorto preouen his

luue, and scheawede Puruh knihtschipe Pet he was luue-wurde :’ ase

weren sumewhule knihtes iwuned for to donne. He dude him ine

turnement, °i hefde uor his leofmonnes luue, his schelde ine uihte,

ase kene kniht, on eueriche half i-Purled. Pis scheld Pet wreih his

Godhed was his leoue licome Pet was ispred o rode, brod ase scheld

buuen in his i-streiht earmes, and neruh bineo'oen, ase Pe on not,

efter Pet me :wenc’E, sete upon Pe ober uote. pet Pis scheld naue'o ‘’

' Imftin. T. C. '’ nime. T. neome. C.

L‘ ouerga. T. edgun. C. ‘‘ hure. T. lanhure. C.

' efter monnes wene. T.
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words, that they might have raised the dead from death to life.

And he wrought many miracles, and did many wondrous works

before her eyes, and shewed her his power, told her of his kingdom,

and offered to make her queen of all that belonged to him. All

this availed nothing. Was not this disdain a marvellous thing?

For she was never worthy to be his scullion. But, through his

goodness and gentleness, love so overmastered him that he at last

said, “ Lady, thou art attacked, and thy enemies are so strong that,

without help of me, thou canst not by any means escape their hands,

so that they may not put thee to a shameful death. I will, for the

love of thee, take upon me this fight, and deliver thee from those

who seek thy death, yet I know assuredly that among them I shall

receive a mortal wound, and I will gladly receive it to win thy

heart. Now then, I beseech thee, for the love that I shew thee, that

thou love me, at least after being thus done to death, since thou

wouldst not in my life-time.” This king did so in every point.

He delivered her from all her enemies, and was himself grievously

maltreated, and at last slain. But, by a miracle, he arose from

death to life. Would not this lady be of a most perverse nature, if

she did not love him, after this, above all things?

This king is Jesus Christ, the Son of God, who in this manner

wooed our soul, which the devils had besieged. And he, as a. noble

wooer, after many messengers, and many good deeds, came to prove

his love, and shewed by his knightly prowess that he was worthy of

love, as knights were sometimes wont to do. He engaged in a

tournament, and had, for his lady’s love, his shield every where

pierced in battle, like a valorous knight. This shield which covered

his godhead was his dear body, that was extended on the cross,

broad as a shield above, in his outstretched arms, and narrow be

neath, because, as men suppose, the one foot was placed upon the

other foot. That this shield had no sides is to signify that his

disciples, who ought to have stood by him and be his sides, all fled
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none siden is forto bitocnen bet his deciples, bet schulden stonden bi ‘

him, and i-beon his siden, vluwen alle urom him ? bilefden him ase

ureomede :’ ase be gospel sei'iS, “ Relicto eo, omnes fugerunt.” Pis

scheld is i-giuen us agean alle temptaciuns, ase Jeremie witne’lS r’

“Dabis scutum cordis, laborem tuum,” ‘Z Psalmista, “ Scuto bone

uoluntatis tue coronasti nos.” Pis scheld ne schilt us nout one urom

alle vueles :’ auh de’S get more :’ hit krune'B us in heouene. “ Scuto

bone uoluntatis tue,” Louerd, he seiiS, Dauid, mid be scheld of bine

gode wille. Vor, willes he bolede al bet he bolede. Ysaias.

“Oblatus est quia uoluit.” Me, Louerd, bu seist, hwarto? Ne

muhte he mid lesse gref habben ared us?‘ Be siker,b ful lihtliche :‘

auh he uolde. Hwareuore? Vorte binimen us euerich bitellunge»

agean him of ure luue, bet he so deore bouhte. Me bu'o lihtliche a

bing bet me luue’o lutel. He bouhte us mid his heorte blode!

deorre pris nes neuer, uorte of-drawen of us ure luue touward him

bet kostnede him so deorre. Ine schelde beob breo binges, bet tree,

and bet le’iSer, Y be peintunge.° Al so was i‘oisse schclde—bet tree

of be rode, °i bet leiSer of Godes licome, and be peintunge of be

reade blode bet heowede hire so ueire. Et't, be bridde reisun.

Et'ter kene knihtes dea'ZSe me hongciS heie ine chirche his scheld on

his munegunge. Al so is bis scheld, bet is, bet crucifix iset ine

chirche, ine swuche stude bet me hit sonest iseo, vorto benchen berbi

o Jesu Cristes knihtschipe bet he dude o rode. His leot'mon biholde

beron hu he bouhte hire luue and lette burlen his scheld :’ bet is,

lette openen his side uorte scheawen hire his heorte, and f'orto

scheawen hire openliche hwu inwardliche he luuede hire, and forte

of-drawen hire heorte.

Folio 108 b.

Uour heaued luuen me iuint i'oisse worlde—bitweonen gode

iueren be uormeste is :’ bitweonen men 7 wummon be 0661- is;/

bitweonen wif "t hire child be bridde is :’ bitweonen licome 7 soule.

' irud us tram helle. T. ‘’ guse I “is. T. sea I wis. C.

“ litinge. T.
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from him and forsook him as an alien, as the Gospel saith, “ They

all forsook him and fled.”‘l This shield is given us against all

temptations, as Jeremiah testifieth, “ Thou shall give them a buckler

of heart, thy labour.” ‘’ And the Psalmist, “ Thou hast crowned us

as with a shield of thy good will."° This shield defends us not

only from all evils, but doth yet more, it crowneth us in heaven,

“ Scuto bonae voluntatis tuze.” “ O Lord,” saith David, “ with the

shield of thy good will.” For, willingly did he suffer all that he

suffered. Isaiah saith, “He was offered because it was his own

will.” '1 But, “0 Lord,” thou sayest, “ why?” Could he not have

delivered us with less trouble? Yes, indeed, full easily, but he

would not. Wherefore? To take away from us every excuse for

not loving him who redeemed us at so dear a price. Men buy for.

an easy price a thing for which they care little. He bought us with

his heart’s blood, a dearer price there never was, that he might draw

out of us our love toward him which cost him so dear. There are

three things in a shield, the wood, the leather, and the painting.

So was there in this shield; the wood of the cross, the leather of

God’s body, and the painting of the red blood which stained it so

fully. Again, the third reason. After the death of a valiant knight,

men hang up his shield high in the church, to his memory. So is

this shield, that is the crucifix, set up in the church, in such a place

in which it may be soonest seen, thereby to remind us of Jesus

Christ’s knighthood, which he practised on the cross. His spouse

beholdeth thereon how he bought her love, and let his shield be

pierced, that is, let his side he opened to shew her his heart, and to

shew her openly how deeply he loved her, and to draw her heart to

him.

Four principal kinds of love are found in this world. The first

is between virtuous friends; the second is between man and woman;

the third, between a woman and her child; [the fourth,] between

' Matt. Xxvi. 56. ‘‘ Lament. iii. 65. Trans. of Vulgate.

” Psalm v. 13. Tr. of Vulgate. ‘‘ Isaiah, liii. 7. Vulgate.

CAMD. SOC. 3 E
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Folio 109

peo luue bet Jesu Crist haueo to his deore leofmon ouergeo ham

alle uoure, 3 passeb ham alle. Ne telle’lS me him god feolawe bet

lei’6 his wed ine Giwerie uorto acwiten ut his fere? God Almihti

leide himsulf uor us ine Giwerie, and dude his deorewuriSe bodi

uorto acwiten ut his leofmon of Giwene honden. Neuer uere swuch

fordede" ne dude nor his owune uere. Mnchel lane is ofte

bitweonen mon 3 wummen. Auh bauh heo were iwedded him heo

muhte i~wuri5en so unwrest, 3 so longe heo muhte uorhoren hire

mid ober men, bet, tauh heo wolde kumen agean, he no kepte hire ‘

nout. And foroi Crist luue'B more:I uor bauh be soule his spuse

uorhorie hire mid be ueond of helle, under heaued sunne ueole geres

3 dawes, his merci is hire euer geruh hwonse heo wule kumen to him ‘

_3 bileauen b bene deouel. Al bis he seiiS himsulf buruh Jeremie,

“ Si dimiserit uir uxorem suam,” 3c. “ Tu autem fornicata es cum

multis amatoribus, tamen reuertere ad me dicit Dominus.” Let he

seib, al dei, “ pu bet hauest so unwresteliche idon, biturn be and cum

agean ." wilkume schaltu been me.” “ Immo, et occurrit prodigo ~

uenienti.” Eet he eorne’lS, hit sei’B, agcan hire Kan-kume, and

worpe’b earmes anon abuten hire sweore. Hwat is more milce?

Let her is gledfulure wundcr: Ne beo neuer his leofmon uorhored

mid so monie de'bliche sunnen, so sone so heo kume’B agean to him,

he makes hirc neouwe meiden. Vor, ase Seint Austin sei’o, “So

muchel is bitweonen Godes neihlechunge 3 monnes to wummon bet

monnes neihlechunge make’b of meiden wif, and God make'o of wif

mei'lSen.” “ Restituit,” inquid Job, “in integrum.” Gode werkes 3

treowe bileaue, beos two binges beob meidehod ine soule. Nu of be

bridde luue: Child bet heued swuche vuel bet him bihouede be’b of

blode er hit were iheled, muchel luuede be mo’ber hit bet wolde him ~

bis be'lS makien. Pis dude ure Louerd us bet weren so sike of

I for'bdede. C. " leaten. T.
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body and soul. The love which Jesus Christ hath to his dear

spouse surpasseth them all four, and excelleth them all. Do not

men account him a good friend who layeth his pledge in Jewry to

release his companion? God Almighty laid himself in Jewry for

us, and gave up his precious body to release his spouse out of the

hands of the Jews. Never did friend give such a surety for his own

friend. There is much love often between man and woman. But,

although she were married to him, she might become so depraved,

and might so long be unfaithful to him with other men, that though

she were willing to return to him, he would not receive her. And

therefore Christ loveth more; for though the soul, his spouse, should

be unfaithful to him with the fiend of hell, in mortal sin many years

and days, his mercy is ever ready for her, whensoever she will come

to him, and renounce the devil. All this he saith himself by

Jeremiah, “If a man put away his wife and she go from him, and

become another man’s, shall he return unto her again? But thou

hast played the harlot with many lovers, yet return again to me

saith the Lord.” “ He still saith all the da ', “ Thou who hast done

so wickedly, turn thee and come again, welcome shalt thou be to

me.” “Immo, et occurrit prodigo venienti.” He even runneth to

meet her returning, and immediately throweth his arms about her

neck. What greater mercy can there be? Yet here is a more

joyful wonder. Though his spouse were polluted with so many

deadly sins, as soon as she cometh to him again, he maketh her

again a virgin. “ For,” as St. Austin saith, “ so great a dilference

is there between God’s communion with the soul, and man’s with

woman, that man’s communion maketh of a maiden a wife, and God

maketh of a wife a maiden.” “He hath given me again,” saith

Job, “all that I had before.” These two things, good works and

true faith, are maidenhood in the soul. Now, concerning the third

kind of love: If a child had a disease of such a nature, that a bath

of blood were required for him before he could be healed, that

' Jeremiah, iii. l.
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‘__

Folio 109 b.

sunne, 7 so isuled Per mide ‘pet no ping ne muhten helen us ne

clensen us bute his blod one :’ uor so he hit wolde :’ his luue makede -

us beiS peroff iblesced beo he euere! preo be’bes he greiocde to

his deore leofmon uorto wasshen hire in ham so hwit °t so ueir Pet

heo were wuroe his clene cluppunges. pet erest be’S is fuluht. pet

o’lSer beo’é teares, inre oiSer uttre, efter be uorme be‘b, gif heo hire

fule'o. pet pridde be’lS is Jesu Cristes blod ‘pet haleweo " bo'o beos

oiSre, ase Seint Johan sei'o i’ée Apocalipse, “ Qui dilexit nos et lauit

nos in sanguine suo :’” pet is, he luueiS us more pen eni moder deb

hire child. He hit seiiS himsulf Puruh Isaie: “Nunquid potest

mater obliuisci filii uteri sui? ” 7c. “ Mei moder uorgiten hire child? ”

he seio, “ and tauh heo do, ich ne mei he uorgiten neuer: ” and sei’S ])e

reisun efter, hwareuore, “ In manibus meis descripsi te.” “ Ich

habbe,” he seio, “ depeint he ib mine honden.” So he dude mid reade

blode up o’lSe rode. Mon knut his kurtelc uorte habben pouht of

one hinge :’ auh ure Louerd, nor be nolde neuer uorgiten us, he ~

dude merke of Purlunge ine be two his honden. Nu of be ueoroe

luue. pe soule luue’S pet bodi swu’6e mid alle :‘ ‘if pet is e’lScene i'oe

twinnunge :’ vor, leoue ureond beob sorie hwon heo schulen twinnen. -

Auh ure Louerd willeliche to-tweameded his soule urom his bodie

vorto ueien ure bo’be togederes, world a buten ende, i'Be blisse of

heouene. pus, lo! Jesu Cristes luue touward his deore spuse, pet

is, holi chirche, o'oer be cleane soule, passeiS alle, ‘Z ouerkume’h be

uour meste luuen pet me ivint on eor‘oel Mid al pisse luue get he

wowe’lS hire 0 Pisse wise.

Folio 110. Pi luue, he sei’lS, urre Louerd, ober heo is forto giuen allunge,

o'Ser heo is forto sullen, ober heo is forto reauen ‘Y to nimen mid

h inwi'b'. T.

‘‘ to-twinnede. T. to-tweinde. C.

H halde‘b'. C.

‘ girdel. T. gtu'del. C.
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mother must love him greatly who would make this bath for him

[with her own blood]. Our Lord did this for us who were so sick

with sin, and so defiled with it, that nothing could heal us or cleanse

us but his blood only; for so he would have it; his love made us a

bath thereof; blessed may he be for ever! He prepared three baths

for his dear spouse, in which to wash herself so white and so fair that

she might be worthy of his pure embraces. The first bath is baptism ;

the second is tears, inward and outward, after the nature of the first

bath, if she defile herself [with sin] ; the third bath is the blood of

Jesus Christ, that sanctifieth both the other two, as St. John saith

in the Apocalypse, “ Who loved us and washed us in his own

blood; ” “ that is, he loved us more than any mother doth her child.

He saith this himself by Isaiah, “ Nunquid potest mater oblivisci

filii uteri sui ? ” 8:0.b “ Can a mother forget her child?” he saith,

“ and though she do, I can never forget thee : ” and he then telleth

the reason why, “ In manibus meis descripsi te.” ° “ I have painted

thee,” saith he, “in my hands.” He did so with red blood upon the

cross. A man ties a knot upon his belt, that he may be reminded

of any thing; but our Lord, that he might never forget us, made a

mark of piercing in both his hands. Now concerning the fourth

love. The soul loveth the body very greatly, and that is easily

seen in their separation ; for dear friends are sorry when they must

separate. But our Lord, of his own accord, separated his soul from

his body, that he might join our body and soul together, world

without end, in the blessedness of heaven. Thus, behold how the

love of Jesus Christ toward his dear spouse, that is, holy church, or

the pure soul, surpasseth and excelleth the four greatest loves that

are found on earth! With all this love he still wooeth her in this

manner.

Thy love, saith our Lord, is either to be altogether freely

given, or it is to be sold, or it is to be stolen and taken by force. If

it is to be given, where couldst thou bestow it better than upon me ?

' Revel. i. 5. b Isaiah, xlix. 15. ‘ Verse 16.
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Folio 110 b.

strenc’lSe. Eif heo is forto giuen, hwar meiht tu biteon‘ hire betere

])en upon me? Nam ich Pinge ueirest? Nam ich hinge richest?

Nam ich heixst i-kunned? Nam ich weolieb wisest? Nam ich

monne hendest? Nam ich monne nreoest? Vor so me sei'lS bi

large monne bet he ne con nout etholden. pet he haue’ZS pe honden,

ase mine beo’lS, i’ZSurled. Nam ich alre pinge swotest ? swetest?

pus, alle he reisuns hwui me ouh forte giuen luue Pu meiht i-vinden

in me :’ nomeliche, git‘ Pu luuest chaste clennesse :’ vor non ne mei

luuen me bute heo holden hire. Eif Pi luue nis nout forto giuen,

auh wult allegate pet me bugge hire! do seie hwui.c O’Ser mid'

o'Ber luue, o’ZSer mid sumhwat elles? Me sulle'S wel lune uor luue :’

and so me ouh forto sullen luue, 7.‘ for none pinge elles. [if

pin luue is so to sullen, ich habbe ibouht hire mid luue ouer

alle o'ore. Vor, of ];e uour meste luuen ich habbe ikud toward

pe Pe meste of ham alle. And git’ bu seist pet tu nult nout leten\

Peron so liht cheap? auh wultu get more :’ nem hwat hit schule

]9u ne schalt siggen so muchel Pet ‘

Wultu kastles '

and kinedomes? Wultu wolden a1 pene world? Ich chulle don ‘

pe betere:l ich chulle makien he, mid al his, cwene of heouene. ‘

Pu schalt beon seoueuold brihtre Pen he sunne :’ non vuel ne schal ‘

beon. Sete feor 0 time luue.

ich nulle giuen pe, uor Pine lune, muchele more.

hermien ]2e:’ no ping ne schal sweamen ];e:’ no wnnne ne schal‘

wonten be :’ al pi wille schal beon i-wrouht in heouene ‘Z in‘

eoriSe :’ 3e, and get ine helle. Ne schal neuer heorte penchen swuch -

seluh’lSe, ]7et ich nulle giuen more nor pine luue, vnimeteliche and ~

vnendliche more-al Kresules weole :’ and Absalones schene wlite,

pet ase ofte ase me euesede him me solde his euesunge-Peo her he

me kerf of—uor two hundred sicles ‘‘ of seolure :’ Asaeles swiftschipe,

pet strof wiiS heortes ouervrn 5° Samsones strenc’lSe, pet slouh a

pusend of his fon al et one time, 7 one, bute uere :’ Cesares ureo

schipe :’ Alisaundres hereword :’ Moiseses heale.

on of bees, giuen al bet he ouhte? And alle Peos Pinges somed,

‘' weore. T.

‘ of-urn. T.

' [settim] C.

'‘ schillinges. U.

‘ hu. C.

Nolde :1 mon, uor ~
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Am not I the fairest thing? Am not I the richest king? Am not

I of the noblest birth ? Am not I the wisest of the wealthy ? " Am not

I the most courteous of men ? Am not I the most liberal of men?

For it is commonly said of a liberal man that he cannot withhold

any thing-that he hath his hands, as mine are, perforated. Am

not I of all things the sweetest and most gentle? Thus, thou

mayest find in me all the reasons for which love ought to be given,

especially if thou lovest chaste purity; for no one can love me except

she retain that. If thy love is not to be given, but thou wilt by all

means that it be bought, do say how. Either with other love, or

with somewhat else? Love is rightly sold for love; and so love

ought to be sold, and for nothing else. If thy love is thus to be

sold, I have bought it with love that surpasseth all other love. For,

of the four principal kinds of love I have manifested toward thee the

chiefest of them all. And if thou sayest that thou wilt not set so

light a value upon it, but then wilt have yet more, name what it

shall be. Set a price upon thy love. Thou shalt not say so much

that I will not give thee for thy love much more. Wouldest thou

have castles and kingdoms? Wouldest thou govern the whole

world? Iwill do better for thee. In addition to all this, I will

make thee queen of heaven. Thou shalt be sevenfold brighter than

the sun; no disease shall harm thee; nothing shall vex thee; no joy

shall be wanting to thee; all thy will shall be done in heaven and in

earth; yea, and even in hell. Heart shall never think of such great

felicity, that I will not give more for thy love, immeasurably and

infinitely more-all the wealth of Croesus ; and the fair beauty

of Absalom, who, as often as his hair was polled the clippings were

sold—the hair that was cut off-for two hundred shekels of silver;

the swiftness of Asahel, who strove in speed with a hart; the

strength of Samson, who slew a thousand of his enemies at one time,

and alone, without a companion; Cazsar’s liberality; Alexander’s

renown; the dignityh of Moses. Would not a man, for one of

I Qu. “ of men.“ weor, A.-S. a mun. 1' " Sanctimfl MS. OXOIL
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Folio 111.

agean mine bode, ne beo’B nout wur’ES a nelde. And, zif Pu ert so

swu’Be onwil,‘ ‘I so at of pine witte pet tu, Puruh nout to uorleosen,

uorsakest swuch bigeate mid alle kunnes seluh’ISe, l0! ich holde her

hetel sweord ouer pin heaued, uor to dealen lif‘ °i soule, and to

bisenchen be two into Pe fur of helle, uorto beon per deofles here,

schendf'ulliche °i seoruhfiilliche world wi’lSuten ende. Onswere nu :’

‘I were Pe, zif' Pu konst, azean me :’ o’Ber gette me pine luue pet ich

girne so swu'Se .“ nout for mine, auh for 17in owune muchele biheue.

L0! Pus ure Louerd w0we’6: nis heo to herd i-heorted pet a

swuch woware ne mei turnen hire luue to him :’ and nomeliche gif

heo Penche’E Peos Preo Pinges-hwat he is:’ and hwat heo is! 1

hwu muchel is }:e luue of so heih ase he is touward so louh ase heo

is. VorBi, seie Pe psalm-wuruhte, “Non est qui se abschondat a.

calore ejus :” nis non Pet muwe etlutien ‘’ Pet heo ne mot him luuien.

pe so'lSe sunne iiSe undertid was foriii istien on heih 06a heie rode

uorto spreden ouer a1 hote luue gleames :' Pus neodful he was, 1 is

uort° tisse deie, to ontenden his luue in his leoues heorte, and sei'S

use gospelle, “Ignem ueni mittere in terrain, et quid volo nisi ut

ardeat?” Ich com, he sei’é, uorto bringen fur into eoree, pet is,

berninde lune into eorfiliche heorten, °i hwat girne ich elles but pet

hit blasie? Wlech luue ‘1 is him 106, ase he sei'ES Puruh Sein Johan

i’6e Apocalipse, “Vtinam frigidus esses aut calidus :’ sed quia

tepidus es, incipiam te euomere de ore meo.” Ich wolde, he sei'B be.

his leof'mon, ‘pet tu were,i mine luue, o’ZSer allunge cold, o’ZSer hot

mid a1le:’ auh forisi Pet tu ert ase wlech° bitweonen two, nou’Ser

cold ne hot, Pu makest me uorto wlatien :’ and ich chulle speouwen .

be ut, bute gif Pu i-wurfie hattre.

'’ [auuej' scnlkim] C.

‘* heorte. T.

" wod. T. unwil. C.

‘ aifiet. T. ' wleach. T.
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these, give all that he possessed? And all these things together,

compared with my offer, are not worth a needle. And, if thou art

so obstinately self-willed and void of understanding, that thou,

without losing any thing, refusest such gain, with every kind of

felicity, Lo! Ihold here a sharp sword over thy head, to divide

life and soul, and to plunge both into the fire of hell, to be there the

devil’s paramour, disgracefully and sorrowfully, world without end.

Now answer me, and defend thyself against me if thou canst, or

grant me thy love, which I so earnestly desire, not for my own, but

for thy own great behoof.

L0! thus doth our Lord woo: and is not she too hard-hearted

that such a wooer cannot turn her love to him, and especially if she

reflect upon these three things: what he is, and what she is, and

how great is the love of one so exalted as he is toward one so low

as she is. Wherefore, the Psalmist saith, “ Non est qui se abscondat

a calore ejus.”“ “ There is no one who may withdraw herself so

that she may not love him.” The true sun in the morning tide

ascended up on the high cross for the purpose of diffusing the warm

rays of his love over all; so earnestly solicitous was he, and is to

this day, to kindle his love in the heart of his beloved ; and he saith

in the Gospel, “ Ignem veni mittere in terram, et quid volo nisi ut

ardeat? ” l’ I came, saith he, to bring fire into the earth, that

is, burning love into earthly hearts, and what else do I desire but

that it blaze? Lukewarm love is loathsome to him, as he saith by

St. Jolm in the Apocalypse, “ Utinam frigidus esses ant calidus ; sed

quia tepidus cs, incipiam te evomere de ore meo.” c I would,

saith he to his beloved, that thou wert, in my love, either

altogether cold, or hot withal ; but because thou art as if lukewarm,

between the two, neither cold nor hot, thou makest me to loathe,

and I will vomit thee out, except thou become hotter.

‘ Psalm xix. 6. ‘’ St. Luke, xii. 49. e Revel. iii. 15.

CAMD. soc. 3 r
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Nu 3e habbeiS i-herd, mine leoue sustren, hu, ‘1 for hwi, God is

swube to luuien. And, forto ontenden ou wel, gedereb wude berto,

mid be poure wummon of Sarepte, be buruh, bet spele’ES ontendunge:

“ En, inquid, eolligo duo ligna.” “ Louerd,” cwe'ES heo to Elie, be holie

prophete, “ lol ich geder two treon.” Peos two treon bitocneb bet 0

treou bet stod upriht, and tet o’oer ek bet eode bwartouer, of be

deore rode. Of beos two treon 3e schulen ontenden fur of luue ‘

Folio 111 b. witSinnen ower heorte. Biseo’lS ofte touward ham. pone-heo gif go

no owen eaiSe to luuien bene king of blisse bet to-spret so touward

on his ermes, and buh‘o ase uorto beoden cos aduneward his heaued.

Sikerliche ich sigge hit, bet gif be so’Be Elie, bet is, God Almihti,

i-uint on beos two treou bisiliche gederinde, he wule gistnen mid on,‘

and moniuolden in on his deorewuriSe grace :’ ase Elie dude be

poure wummone, liuene’ES and gistnede mid hire bet he iuond be two

treon gederinde i Sarepte.

Grickische fur8L is imaked of reades monnes blode :’ and tet ne mei

no'bing bute migge, and send, and eisil, ase me soils, acwencheu.

pis Grickische fur is be lane of ure Lourde? and 3e hit schulen

makien of readcs monnes blode, bet is, Jesu Crist i-readed mid his

owune blode oi§e rode. And was in-read ‘‘ kundeliche also, ase me

wene’o. Pis blod, for on i-sched upo be herde two treon, schal ~

makien ou Sarepciens :’ bet is, ontenden on mid tis Grickische fure,

bet, ase Salomon sei'o, none wateres, bet beo’o worldliche tempta

ciuns ne tribulaciuns, nouiSer inre ne uttre, ne muwen beos luue

acwenchen. Nu, nis ber, beonne, on ende, buten witen ou warliche

' Greek fire " seems to be a composition belonging to the Arabian chemistry; and was

very much used in the wars of the middle ages, both by sea and land. It was a sort of

wild-fire, said to be inextinguishable by water, and chiefly used for burning ships, against

which it was thrown in pots or phials by the hand. Anna Comnena has given an account

of its ingredients, which were bitumen, sulphur, and naphtha. It is called feu gregois in

the French chronicles and romances."-Warton's Hist. of English Poetry, vol. i. p. 169.

Ed. 1824.

'’ rubeus. MS. Oxon.
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My dear sisters, ye have' now heard how, and for what reason,

God is greatly to be loved. To kindle this love in you rightly,

gather wood for that purpose, with the poor woman of Sarepta, the

town the name whereof signifieth kindling, “ En, inquit, co@o duo

ligna.” “ “ Lord,” saith she to Elijah the holy prophet, “ behold I

am gathering two sticks.” These two sticks betoken that one stick

which stood upright, and that other also of the precious cross, which

went athwart it. ‘Vith these two sticks ye ought to kindle the fire

of love within your hearts. Look often upon them. Think whether

ye ought not joyfully to love the King of Glory, who so stretches out

his arms toward you, and bows down his head as if to offer you a

kiss. Of a truth I say unto you that if the true Elijah, which is

God Almighty, find you diligently gathering those two sticks, he

will make his abode with you, and multiply in you his precious

grace; as Elijah did to the poor woman whom he found gathering

two sticks at Sarepta, who supplied her with food, and became her

guest.

Greek fire is made of the blood of a red man, and it is said that

nothing can quench it but urine, and sand, and vinegar. This

Greek fire is the love of our Lord, and ye shall make it of the blood

of a red man, which is, Jesus Christ reddened with his own blood

on the cross. And he was ruddy also naturally, as it is believed.

This blood, shed for you on the painful two sticks, shall make you

Sareptians; that is, inflame you with this Greek fire, that, as

Solomon saith,‘J no waters, which are worldly temptations, nor

tribulations, neither internal nor external, can quench this love.

Now, then, nothing remains, but to keep yourselves cautiously from

every thing that quenches it, namely urine, and sand, and vinegar.

Urine is stench of sin. On sand nothing good groweth, and it

betokeneth idleness; and idleness cooleth and quencheth this fire.

Be always active and alive to good works, and this will warm you

‘ 1 Kings, xvii. l2. ‘ h Canticles, viii. 7.
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urom alle Peo Ping Pet hit acwenche'o, Pet been migge, "i send, 7

eisil. Migge is stench of sunne. 0 send ne growe’o no god, and

bitocne’o idel :’ and idel acoaldeo ? acwenche'o Pis fur. Sturiefi ou

euer cwicliche ine Gode werkes, ? Pet schal beaten on 7 ontenden

Folio 112. Pis fur agean Pe brune of sunne. Vor, al so as on neil driueo ut

Pen o'oerne, al so Pe brune of Godes luue driueb brune of ful luue

ut of P0 heorte. pet Pridde Ping is eisil :/ Pet is sur heorte, of ni'iS 7

of onde. Vnderstondeb Pis word. 19o Peo niiSfule Giws ofl'reden

ure Louerde Pis sure present 0 rode, Po seide he Pet reouiSfule word,

“ Consummatuni est!” CweiS he, “ Neuer er nu nes ich ful pined! ”

nout Puruh Pet eisil, auh Puruh hore ontfule niiS, Pet tet eisil bitoc

nede, Pet heo him makeden ‘ drincken. And is iliche ase Pauh a mon

Pet heuede longe i-swunken and failede efter his sore swinke, a last,

of his hure. Al so, ure Louerd, more Pen two and Pritti ger, tiled

efter hore lane, and, for all his sore swinke, ne wilnede he no Ping

bute luue to hure :’ auh he i’ZSen ende of a1 his line, Pet was ase i’oen

euentid, hwon me gelt were-men hore deies hure, loke hwu heo

gulden him! uor piment of swete huni luue, eisil of sur ni‘5, and galle

of bitter onde. O! cweii ure Louerd Po, “ Consummatum est!”

Al mi swine on eoriSe, ‘? al mi pine o rode ne sweameo, ne ne

derue’o me nowiht agean Pis—-Pet ich Pus biteo b al Pet ich idon habbe.

Pis eisil Pet 3e beodeo me-Pis sure hure, Puruh fulle’ZS mine pine.

Pis eisil of sur heorte, and of bitter Ponc“ ouer alle ober Pinges

acwencheii Grickischs furz’ Pet is, Pe luue of ure Louerd?’ and

hwose hit bere'ZS ine breoste touward mon, ober touward wummon,

I'Wiv 1121»- heo is Giwes make. Heo ofl're'o get God Pis eisil, and Puruh fulle’ZS,

onont hire, Godes pine o rode. Mon worpen Grickischs fur upon

his fomen, ‘I so me ouerkume’o ham .“ and 3e schulen don a1 so,

hwon God areare'o on of eni uo eni weorrc. Salomon teche’B ou

hwu 3e hit schulen weorpen. “ Si esurierit inimieus, ciba illum :’ si ~

sitierit, potum da: sic enim carbones ardentes congeres super caput

ejus.” pet is, gif Pi no is ofiingred, gif him uode :' and gif he is of

' diden. 'I‘. hude. C. " bile. U. ‘ [mede] C.
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and kindle this fire in opposition to the flame of sin. For, as one

nail driveth out another, so doth the flame of the love of God drive

the fire of foul desire out of the heart. The third thing is vinegar,

that is, a heart sour with malice and hatred. Understand this

saying: when the malicious Jews offered our Lord this sour present

on the cross, then said he that sorrowful word, “It is finished!"

“ Never till now,” said he, “were my sufferings complete; ” not

through the vinegar, but through their hateful malice, which that

vinegar betokened, which they made him drink. And this is as if a

man who had laboured long, and, after his painful toil, had been at

last disappointed of his hire. Thus, our Lord, more than two-and

thirty years, toiled for their love, and for all his painful labour

desired nothing but love as hire; yet, at the end of his life, which

was, as it were, in the evening, when men pay workmen their

day’s hire, behold how they paid himl instead of balm of sweet

honey-love, vinegar of sour malice, and gall of bitter hatred. Oh,

said our Lord then, “ It is finished ! ” All my toil on earth, and all

my pain on the cross, does not at all grieve nor distress me in com

parison of this—that for this I have done all that I have done.

This vinegar that ye offer me, this sour requital, coinpleteth

my sufferings. This vinegar of a sour heart and of bitter thanks,

more than all other things, quencheth Greek fire, that is, the

love of our Lord ; and she who beareth it in her breast toward man

or toward woman is the Jew’s mate. She is still offering to God

this vinegar, and completing, for her part, his suiferings on the cross.

Men cast Greek fire upon their foemen, and thus conquer them;

and ye should do the same when God raiseth up any war against

you from any enemy. Solomon teacheth you how ye ought to

throw it, “ Si esurierit inimicus tuus, ciba illum; si sitierit, potum

da: sic enim carbones ardentes congeres super caput ejus.” ‘‘ That

is, “If thy foe is hungry, give him food; and if he is athirst, give

him to drink; ” which meaneth that if, after having done thee harm,

" I'wv. Mn. 21, 22.
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burst, gif him drincken: bet is to understonden, gif he efter bine

herme haue'ES hunger o'oer burst, gif him node of blue beoden bet

God do him ore:/ and gif him drunch of teares. Weop for his

sunnen. Pus bu schalt, sei'o Salomon, rukelen on his heaued beam

inde gleden. pet is to siggen, bus bu schalt ontenden his heorte

uorto luuien be:l vor heorte is, ine holie write, bi heaued under

stonden. O swuche wise wule God siggen a domesdei :’ “Hwi

luuedest bene mon oiSer beo wummon?” “Sire, uor heo luueden

me.” “ He,” he wule siggen, “bu gulde bet tu ouhtest: her

nabbe icha nout mucheles to golden be.” Auh, gif bu meihb on

swerien ? siggen :’ “ Sire, ich luuede ham for bine luue”—beo luue

he ouh be :’ uor heo ° was i-giuen him, ‘I he hire d wule jgelden be.

Migge, ase ich er seide, bet acwencheb Grickishe fur, is stinck

inde ulesshes luue, bet acwenche’ES gostlich luue bet Grickishe fur

bitocneiS. Hwat fleschs was on eorbe so swete °t so holie

ase Jesu Cristes fleschs. And, bauh he seide, himsulf, to his

deorewuree deciples, “Nisi ego abiero Paracletus non ueniet ad

uos :” bet is, bute gif ich parti urom on, be Holi Gost, bet is,

min and mines Federes luue, ne mei nout kumen to ou:’ auh

hwon ich beo urom ou, ich chulle senden hine ou.

Cristes owune deciples, beo hwile bet heo uleschsliche luuede

hine, neih ham, uor-eoden be swetnesse of be Holi Goste, ‘I no

muhten nout habben bo'3e togederes-Deme'lS ou suluen, nis he wod,

o’6er heo, bet luue'8 to swu'i5e hire owene ulcsshs, o’oer eni mon

ulesshliche, so bet ‘heo girne to swuiSe his sih'Se o’lSer his speche?

Ne bunche hire neuer wunder bauh hire wontie be Holi Gostes

froure. Cheese, nu, euerichon of eor'Bliche elne 7 of heouenlich, to

hwe'oer heo wule holdenz’ uor bet ober heo mot forleten:l vor, .

i bisse tweire monglurge, ne mei heo neuermore habben schirnesse

of heorte:l bet is, ase we seiden er, bet god and be streneee of alle

religiuns, ‘? in euerich ordre. Luue makeiS hire schir and gri'Bful

and cleane. Luue haue’lS one meistrie biuoren alle obre binges!

" ne ah I. 'l‘. " maht. T. macht. U.

‘ hit. T. C. ‘‘ hit. '1'. C.

Hwon Jesu '
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he is hungry or thirsty, give him the food of thy prayers that God

may have mercy upon him; and give him the drink of tears.

Weep for his sins. Thus thou shalt, saith Solomon, heap on

his head burning coals: that is to say, thus thou shalt enkindle

his heart that he shall love thee; for, in Holy Scripture, by head

we are to understand heart. In this manner will God say, in the

day ofjudgment, "Why lovedst thou that man or that woman? ”

“ Lord, because they loved me.” “ Yea,” he will say, “thou didst

pay what thou owedst: in this case I have not much to repay thee.”

But, if thou canst answer and say, “Lord, I loved them for thy

sake; ” he owes thee that love, because it was given to him, and he

will repay it thee.

Urine, which, as I said before, quencheth ‘Greek fire, is stinking

carnal love that quencheth spiritual love, which Greek fire be

tokeneth. What flesh on earth was so sweet and so holy as that of

Jesus Christ? And yet, he said himself to his dear disciples, “ Nisi

ego abiero Paracletus non veniet ad vos: ” that is, “ Unless I

depart from you, the Holy Ghost, which is mine and my Father’s

love, cannot come to you; but, when I am gone from you, I will

send him unto you.” Since Jesus Christ’s own disciples, while they

loved him in the flesh, being nigh him, did not possess the sweet

ness of the Holy Ghost, and could not have both together—judge

yourselves, is not he or she mad who loveth too much her own flesh,

or any man carnally, so that she desire too fondly to see him, or to

speak with him? Let her never wonder though she have not the

consolation of the Holy Spirit. Let every one choose now between

earthly and heavenly comfort, to which of the two she will keep;

for she must relinquish one of them, because in the mingling of

these two she can never have pureness of heart; which is, as we said

before, the goodness and the strength of all professions, and of every

religious order. Love maketh her sincere, and peaceful, and pure.

Love hath the superiority over all other things, for all the things

that she toucheth she turns to her, and maketh them all her own.

“ whatsoever place your foot shall tread upon,” that is to say, the
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vor alle Pe Pinges Pet heo arine’o‘, alle heo turne’B to hire :’ and alle

heo makei'i hire owene. “ Quemcunque locum calcauerit pes uester ”

-—pes uidelicet amoris-“uester erit.” Deore wolde moni mon

buggen a swuch Ping Pet 91 Pet he arinede Pere-mide, 21 were his

owene. And, ne seide ich er Pernppe, one Puruh Pet tu luuest Pet

god Pet is in on o'lSer monne-mid Pe rinunge of Pine lune-Pu

makest, wii§[uten] ofier swincke, his god Pin owene god, ase Seint

Gregorie witne'o? Loke nu, hwu muche god Peo ontf'ule uorleoseo.

Strik‘ Pine lane to Iesu Criste, °t Pu hauest i-wunnen him. Rinb

him mid ase muchele lune ase Pu hauest summe mon sume cherre,°

and he is Pin, uorte don :11 Pet Pu wilnest. Auh hwo luue’o Ping Y

loue'3 ‘1 hit uor lesse Pen hit is wur’E? Nis God betere uneuenliche

[vniliche] Pen a1 Pet is iiSe worlde? Cherité—Pet is cherté of leoue

Pinge ‘if of deore. Vndeore he makeiS God, ‘I to unwur‘iS mid alle,

Pet for eni worldliche luue his lune trukie:e vor no Ping ne con

luuien ariht bute he one. So ouerswuiSe he luue’B luue Pet he

makefi hire his efiling :' and get ich der siggen more-he make’B

hire his mcister, ‘Z deiS a1 Pet heo hat, ase Pauh he moste nede. Mei

ich preouen ou Pis? Le, ich [mei] sikerliche, Puruh his owene

wordes. Vor Pus he spekefi to Moyses, Pet monne mest him

luuede, in Numeri: “Dimisi juxta uerbum tuum.” Non dicit

“ preces.” “ Ich heuede imunt,” cwe’B he to Moyses, “ uorto awreken

mine wreiS’Se 0 Pisse uolke, auh Pu seist Pet ich ne schal nout: Pi -

word bee iuoriSed.” Me seiiS Pet luue binde'B. Sikerliche, luue bint

so ure Louerd Pet he ne mei don no bute Puruh luue f leaue. Nu

preoue Perof :’ not hit PuncheiS wunder. “ Domine, non est qui con

surgat et teneat tez” Ysaye. “ Louerd, wultu smiten ?” seiiS Isaiah.

“ Wclaweii Pu meiht wel :’ uor nis non Pet te holde.” Ase Pauli he

seide, Zif' eni luuede Pe ariht, he muhte holden Pe, ‘Z wearnen Pe to

smiten. In Genesi, ad Loth: “ Festina,” °tc. “non potero ibi facere

' strech. T. streche. C. 5 Run. T.

‘-‘ sum mon ob‘er wummen sum char. T. " leaues. T. leaue‘S. C.

' manges. T. ' luues. T. C.
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foot of love, “shall be yours.” " Many a man would buy at a great

price a thing of such a nature that whatever he touched with it

became his own. And, said I not before, that merely by loving the

good that is in another man-with the touching of thy love-thou

makest, without other labour, his good thy own good, as St. Gregory

sheweth P Consider now, how much good the envious lose. Extend

thy love to Jesus Christ, and thou hast gained him. Touch him

with as much love as thou, sometimes, hast for some man, and he is

thine, to do all that thou desirest. But who loveth a thing, and yet

parteth with it for less than it is worth? Is not God incomparably

better than all that is in the world? Charity-that is the love of a

thing which is dear and precious. He hath little love to God, and feels

not how precious he is, who, for any worldly love, bartereth his

love; because nothing can love rightly but he alone. So exceedingly

doth he delight in love that he maketh her his equal, and I dare

to say still more-he maketh her his master, and doth whatever she

commands, as if he must needs do it. Can I prove this? Yes,

indeed I can, from his own words. For thus he speaketh to Moses,

the man who loved him most, in the Book of Numbers; b “I have

pardoned according to thy word;” he saith not “ according to thy

prayers.” “ I had intended,” said he to Moses, “ to wreak my anger

upon this people, but thou sayest that I must not: be it according to

thy word.” It is said that love bindeth. In truth, love so bindeth

our Lord that he can do nothing but by the permission of love.

Now, [I] prove it, for it seems wonderful: “ Lord, there is none that

riseth up and taketh hold of thee.” Isaiah.° “ Lord, wilt thou

smite?” saith Isaiah, “ ah! thou well mayest; for there is none that

may hold thee.” As if he said, “If any one loved thee truly, he

might hold thee, and hinder thee from smiting.” In Genesis,d to

Lot, “Make haste, &c. for I cannot do any thing till then go out

from thence: ” that is, when our Lord would have destroyed

* Deuteronomy, xi. 24. '’ xiv. 20.

‘ Isaiah, lxiv. 7. ‘‘ Genesis, xix. 22.

CAMD. soc. 3 G
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quicquam doncc egressus fueris illinc :” pet is, 110 ure Louerd wolde -

bisenchen Sodome per Loth his freond wunede inne, “Hie” pe,”

cweo ure Louerd, “ utward :’ nor P8 hwule pet tu ert among ham, ne

mei ich nowiht don ham.” Nes pes mid luue i-bunden? Hwat

wultu more? Luue is his chaumberling, °i his kunsiler, 1 his spuse .

Pet he no mei nout helien wi’B, and telle'o hire al Pet he pencheiS.

In Genesi: “Num celare potero Abraham quae gesturus sum?”

“ Mei ich,” cwe’lS ure Louerd, “ helien Abraham hing Pet ich penche

uorto donne ?” Nei, cwe’o he, 0 none wise. Ne con pes luuien

ariht,b Pet pus speke’B, and pus deiS to alle men pet him inwardliche

i-leueiS °t luuieiS? peo blisse bet he gerke’lS ° ham, al so ase heo is

unefenlich to alle worldes blissen, al so heo is untalelich to alle

worldliche tungen. Ysaias: “Oculus non vidit, Deus, absque te,”

[7c] Le habbe’o of bees blissen i-writen on oiSer stude,‘l mine leoue

sustren. Peos luue is he riwle Pet rihte’lS he heorte. “Confitebor

tibi in directione,” id est in regulatione, “ cordis.” Exprobatio

malorum: “generatio qua non direxit cor suum :’ et non est cre

ditus.” Pis is he lefdi riwle. Alle be o'Sre serue’lS hire:’ and one

nor hire sake me ham ouh forto luuien. Lutel strenc'Be ich makie

of ham, vor hwon pet peos beon deoruwuroliche i-wust.° Habbe'B

ham, llauh, scheortliche, ioe eihteo’Se dole.f

Biuoren, on erest, ich seide pet 3e ne schulen nout, ase unwise, .

bihoten uorto holden none of poo uttre riwlen. pet ilke ich sigge

gete :’ ne non ne write ich ham, buten on one. Ich sigge his foroi

pct o’6re ancren ne sigge nout Pet ich, huruh mine meistrie, makieFolio 114 b.

' wend. T. Hich. C. b treoweliche. T.

c grei‘Sed. C. ‘‘ elleshwer. T. ' i-lokct. T.

' Ilabeatis tamen illas in octava pane-Explicit- Libcr septimus de vita Solitaria.

Octavus omnino taceatur. MS. Oxon.
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Sodom, wherein Lot his friend dwelt, our Lord said, “Hasten thee

away out, for while thou art among them, nothing can be done to

them.” Was not this being bound with love? \Vhat wouldest

thou more ? Love is his chambcrlain, his counsellor, and his bride,

from whom he can conceal nothing, but telleth her all his thoughts.

In Genesis, “ Num celare potero Abraham quze gesturus sum?” '

“Can I,” said our Lord, “hide from Abraham the thing that I

purpose to do ? ” N0, said he, in no wise. Doth not he know how

to love rightly who thus speaketh, and thus doth to all men who in

their hearts believe and love him? As the joy which he is pre

paring for them is not to be compared to all worldly joys, so is it

not to be described by all worldly tongues. Isaiah, “Neither bath

the eye seen, 0 God, beside thee, what he hath prepared for him

that waiteth for him.” ‘’ Concerning those joys ye have something

written in another place, my dear sisters. This love is the rule

which regulates the heart. “I will praise thee with uprightness of

heart: ”° that is, in the regulation of my heart. The reproach of

the wicked is, that they are “ a generation that set not their heart

aright, and whose spirit was not faithful to God.” d This rule is

the lady or mistress. All the others serve her, and for her sake

alone they ought to beloved. I make little account of them pro

vided this be worthily kept. Ye have them briefly, however, in the

eighth part.

PART VIll.—-OF DOMESTIC MATTERS.

I said before, at the commencement, that ye ought not, like un

wise people, to promise to keep any of the external rules. I say the

same still; nor do I write them for any but you alone. I say

this in order that other anchoresses may not say that I, by my own

‘ Genesis, xviii. 17. '' lxiv. 4.

c Psalm cxix. 7. " Psalm lxxviii. S.
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ham neowe riwlen. Ne bidde ich nout pet heo holden hamr' and

3e get moten chaungen ham, hwonse 3e euer wille'lS, Peos for betere.

Agean pinges pet beo’lS biuoren, of ham is lutel strenc’Se.

Of sih’lie and of speche, and of Pe oiSre wittes is inouh i-seid. Nu

is Peos laste dole, ase ich bihet on on erest, bo-deled and i-sundred o

lutle seoue stucchenes.

Me let lesse deinté to binge Pet me hauefi ofte :’ and foriSi ne

schule 3e beon, bute ase ure leawude bre’lSren beoiS, i-huseled wiiS- ~

innen tweolf mone’ES, bute viftene si'ZSen-a mide-winteres dei :’

condelmesse dei :’ tweolfte dei :’ a sunedei midwei bitweonen Pet and

ester, oi5er ure lefdi dei, gif' he is neih Pene sunendei, uor Pe heih

nesse? ester dei! Perle Pridde sunendei per-efter? holi Pursdei :’

hwitesunedci! and sumersdeiz’ seinte Marie dei Magdaleiner' be

assumciun! be natiuité :’ seinte Mihaeles dei:’ alre halewune dei:’

seinte Andrewes dei. And agean alle peos dawes, lukeiS Pet 3e

beon clenliche i-schriuen and nime'S disceplines :’ neuer Pauh of none

monne, buten of on suluen. And forgofi enne dei our pitaunce.

And gif out limpeiS misliche pet 3e beon nout i-huseled i peos i-sette

termes, 3e muwen akoueren hit bene nexte sunendei perefber :’ oi5er

3i? ])e o'Ber terme is neih, abiden uort Peonne.

I10 schulen eten urom ester uort Pet be holi rode dei, Pe latere,~

pet is ine heruest, eueriche deie twie, bute uridawes and umbridawes

and going dawes, and uigiles. I Pens dawes, me in Pe aduent ne

schulen 3e[eten] nout hwit, bute gif' neode hit makie.

halue Zer 3e schulen uesten, al bute sunendawes one.

Le ne schulen eten vleschs ne seim buten ine muchele secnesse :’ -

ofier hwoso is euer feble etefi potage blifieliche :’ and wunie’S on to

lutel drunch. No’6eleas, leoue sustren, ower mete and ower drunch

haue’lS ipuht me lesse pen ich wolde. Ne ucste 3e nenne dei to -

bread ‘I to watere, bute 3e habben leaue. Sum ancre make'B hire

pet o’6er ~
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authority, make new rules for them. Nor do I command that they

observe them, and ye may even change them, whenever ye will, for

better ones. In regard to things of this kind that have been in use

before, it matters little.

Of sight, and of speech, and of the other senses enough was said.

Now this last part, as I promised you at the commencement, is

divided and separated into seven small sections.

Men esteem a thing as less dainty when they have it often, and

therefore ye should be, as lay brethren are, partakers of the holy

communion only fifteen times a-year: at Mid-winter; Candlemas;

Twelfth-day; on Sunday half-way between that and Easter, or our

Lady’s day, if it is near the Sunday, because of its being a holiday;

Easter-day; the third Sunday thereafter; Holy Thursday; Whitsunday;

and Midsummer day; St. Mary Magdalen’s day; the Assumption;

the Nativity ;' St. Michael's day; All Saints’ day; St. Andrew’s day.

And before all these days, see that ye make a full confession and

undergo discipline; but never from any man, only from yourselves.

And forego your pittance for one day. And if any thing happens

out of the usual order, so that ye may not have received the

sacrament at these set times, ye may make up for it the Sunday

next following, or if the other set time is near, ye may wait till then.

Ye shall eat twice every day from Easter until the Holyrood

day, the later,b which is in harvest, except on Fridays, and Ember

days, and procession days and vigils. In those days, and in the

Advent, ye shall not eat any thing white, except necessity require it.

The other half year ye shall fast always, except only on Sundays.

Ye shall eat no flesh nor lard except in great sickness ; or whose

ever is infirm may eat potage without scruple; and accustom your

‘ The Nativity of the Virgin Mary, Sept. 8.

b The Exaltation of the Cross, Sept. 14, called the later, to distinguish it from the

Invention of the Cross, May 3. -
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bordmid hire gistes wiiSuten. pet is to muche ureondschipe, nor, of

alle ordres ‘peonne is hit unkuindelukest“ '3.‘ mest agean ancre ordre,

pet is al dead to be worlde. Me haue’o i-herd ofte siggcn pet deade

men spekcn mid cwike men :’ auh pet heo eten mid cwike men ne

uond ich neuer gete. Ne makie 3e none gistninges :’ ne ne tulle 3e

to be gete none unku’lSe harloz :’ Pauli her more non oiSer vuel of

bute hore meiSlease mu’B, hit wolde o'lier hwule letten heouenliche

Pouhtes.

Hit ne limpeo nout to ancre of ooer monne elmesse uorto makien

hire large. Nolde me lauhwen ane beggare lude to bisemare pet

bodeb men to festc? Marie ? Marthe, bone heo weren sustren :’

auh hore lif sundredc. Le ancren habbe'5 i-numen on to Marie

Folio 115 b. dole, pet ure Louerd sulf heredc. “ Maria optimam partem elegit.”

“Marthe, Marthe,” cweo he, “Pu ert ine muchele baret. Marie

haue'o i-choseuc betere, and ne schal hire no'lSing binimen hire dole.” \

Husowif'schipe is Marthe dole :’ and Marie dole is stilnesse and reste

of alle worldes noise :’ pet no’Bing ne lette hire uorto i-heren Godes

stefne. And loke’S hwat God seie-pet no'oing ne schal biuimen ou ‘

‘peos dole. Marthe haue'o hire mcster! lete’S hire i-wuriien, and

sitto 3e mid Marie ston-stille ed Godes fet, and hercne’o him one.

Marthe mester is uorto ueden °t schrudcn poure men, ase huselefdi.

Marie ne ouh nout uorto entremeten hire perof :’ and gif ei blame’lS

hire, God sulf oueral wereiS hire Pcrof, ase holi writ witne’l‘i. An

o‘ZSer half, non ancre ne ouh forto nimen bute gnedeliche d Pet hire

to neode'o. Hwarof peonne mei heo makien hire large? Heo

schal libben bi elmesse ase neruhliche‘1 ase heo euer mei :’ and nout \

I uncumelflkest. T. C. '’ laoede. T. C.

' i-core. C. ‘' mo‘iifulliche. C.
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selves to little drink. Nevertheless, dear sisters, your meat and

your drink have seemed to me less than I would have it. Fast no

day upon bread and water, except ye have leave. There are

anchoresses who make their meals with their friends outside the

convent. That is too much friendship, because, of all orders, then is

it most ungenial, and most contrary to the order of an anchoress,

who is quite dead to the world. We have often heard it said that

dead men speak with living men; but that they eat with living men,

I have never yet found. Make ye no banquetings, nor encourage

any strange Vagabond fellows to come to the gate; though no

other evil come of it but their immoderate talking, it might some

times prevent heavenly thoughts.

It is not fit that an anchoress should be liberal of other mcn’s

alms. Would we not laugh loud to scorn a beggar who should

invite men to a feast? Mary and Martha were two sisters, but

their lives were different. Ye anchorites have taken to yourselves

Mary’s part, whom our Lord himself commended. “Mary, hath

chosen the best part. Martha, Martha,” said he, “ thou art much

cumbered. Mary hath chosen better, and nothing shall take her

part from her.”a Housewifery is Martha’s part, and Mary’s part is

quietness and rest from all the world’s din, that nothing may hinder

her from hearing the voice of God. And observe what God saith,

“ that nothing shall take away this part from you.” Martha hath

her office; let her alone, and sit ye with Mary stone-still at God’s

feet, and listen to him alone. Martha’s ofiice is to feed and clothe

poor men, as the mistress of a house. Mary ought not to inter

meddle in it, and if any one blame her, God himself supreme

defendeth her for it, as holy writ beareth witness. On the other

hand, an anchoress ought to take sparingly only that which is

necessary for her. Whereof, then, may she make herself liberal?

She must live upon alms, as frugally as ever she can, and not gather

" Luke, 1:. 42.
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Folio 116.

gederen uorto giuen hit eft. Heo nis nout husewii':I auh is a

chirche ancre. Eif heo mei sparien eni poure schreaden,‘ sende ham

al derneliche ut of hire woanes.b Vnder semblaunt of gode is ofte

i-heled sunne. And hwu schulen ‘ Peos riche ancren Pet beo’o eor’oe

tilien, ober habbe’ZS rentes i-sette, don to poure neiheboures derne

liche hore elmesse? Ne wilnend nout forto habben word of one

large ancre :’ ne uorto giuen muchel ne beo non ]>e grediure uorto

habben more. peoe gredinesse rote of hire bitternesse :’ alle beo’iS

pe bowes bittre Pet of hire springeiS. Bidden hit, uorto giuen hit

nis nout ancre rihte. Of ancre kurbesie, and of ancre largesse, is

i-kumen ofte sunne °t scheome on ende.

vvummenr ‘Z children pet habbeiS i-swunken nor on, hwatse 3e

sparie’S on on makieo ham to etene,—nenne mon biuoren ou, bute

gif he habbe neode :’ ne la'Se 3e to drinkeng nout. Ne girne ich pet

me telle ou hendi ancren. Et gode ureond nimeiS al pet 3e habbeiS

neode hwon heo beode'B hit ouz’ auh, for none bode, ne nime 3e

nout wi’ESuten neode, leste 3e kecchen Pene nome of gederinde

ancren.h Ofmon bet 3e misleue’ZSl ne nime 3e nou’Ber lesse ne more—

nout so much Pet beo a rote gingiure.

on uorte bidden out :' hauh, edmodliche scheawe'E to ower leoueste

ureond ower meseise.

| Le, mine leoue sustren, ne schulen habben no best, bute kat one. ~

Ancre Pet haue’6 eihte PuncheiS bet husewif', ase Marthe was, pen

ancre! ne none wise ne mei heo beon Marie, mid gri'ZSfulnesse of

heorte. Vor Peonne mot heo Penchen of he kues foddre, and of

I schiue. T. sehraden. C. ‘' wanes. T. C.

c And swa schuden. T. hu schule. C. ‘1 wilne. T. wilni. C.

' Ben. T. C. ' Wepmen. T.

I [No nane ne eoten biuoren ow bute bi ower meistres read '] bi his leaue.] C.

h [I hwer bah j euer gemi'o ow 15 nan from ow ne parti wi‘li scandle: ne wrah, ne

mispaiet, use this as 5e mahen wi‘li riht, wi’oute sunne.] C.

' [burh his fol semblaunt, o‘Ser bi his wake wordes.] C.

Muchel neode schal driuen ~
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that she may give it away afterwards. She is not a housewife, but

a church anchoress. If she can spare any fragments for the poor,

let her send them quite privately out of her dwellinrr. Sin is oft

concealed under the semblance of goodness. And. how shall those

rich anchoresses that are tillers of the ground, or have fixed rents,

do their alms privately to poor neighbours? Desire not to have the

reputation of bountiful anchoresses, nor, in order to give much, he

too eager to possess more. Greediness is the root of bitterness: all

the boughs that spring from it are bitter. To beg in order to give

away is not the part of an anchoress. From the courtesy of an

anchoress, and from her liberality, sin and shame have often come in

the end.

Make women and children who have laboured for you to eat

whatever food you can spare from your own meals; but let no man

eat in your presence, except he be in great need; nor invite him to

drink any thing. Nor do I desire that ye should be told that ye

are courteous anchoresses. From a good friend take whatever ye

have need of when she offereth it to you; but for no invitation take

any thing without need, lest ye get the name of gathering anchoresses.

Of a man whom ye distrust, receive ye neither less nor more-—not

so much as a race of ginger. It must be great need that shall drive

you to ask any thing; yet humbly shew your distress to your

dearest friend.

Ye shall not possess any beast, my dear sisters, except only a cat.

An anchoress that hath cattle appears as Martha was, a better

housewife than anchoress; nor can she in any wise be Mary, with

peacefulness of heart. For then she must think of the cow‘s fodder,

and of the herdsman‘s hire, flatter the heyward,u defend herself

when her cattle is shut up in the pinfold, and moreover pay the

damage. Christ knoweth, it is an odious thing when people in the

I “ The hoyward was the keeper of cattle in a common field, who prevented trespass on

the cultivated ground." Note, in Promptorium Purvulorum, by Albert Way, Esq.

CAMD. SOC. 3 H
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Fvh'olle lhhwon me make’i'i mone in tune of ancre eihte.

‘uh'o I17.

heordevmonne huire, oluhnen Pene heiward, warien hwon me punt‘

hire, ‘Z gelden, Pauh, Pe hermes. Wat Grist, Pis is lodlich Ping

Pauh, gif eni mot

nede habben ku, loke Pet heo none monne ne eilie, no me hermie :' ne

Pet hire Pouht ne beo nout Peron i-uestned. Ancre ne ouh nout' to

habben no Ping Pet drawe utward hire heorte. None cheffare ne

(lriue 3e. Ancre Pet is cheapild, heo cheapeiS hire soule Pe chepmon of

hello.“ Ne wite 3e nout in oure huse of ober monnes Pinges, nc

eihte, ne clo’oes :’ ne nout ne underuo 3e Pe chirche uestimenz, ne Pene

caliz, bute gif strenctSe hit makie, oiSer muchel eie :' vor of swuche

witunge is i-kumen muchel vuel oftesi’iien. Wi’l'iinnen ower woanes °

ne lete 3e nenne mon slcpen. Lif muchel neode mid alle makeiS

breken ower hus, Pe hwule Pet hit euer is i-broken, loke Pet 3e

habben Perinne mid on one wummen of clene liue deies ‘Z nihtes.

Uoroi Pet no men ne i-sih'B on, no 3e i-seo’o nenne mon, wel mei

don d of ower clo'oes, beon heo hwite, beon heo blake :’ bute Pet heo

been unorne ‘Z warme, ‘Z we] i-wrouhte-—uelles wel i-tauwed :’ ‘if

habhe'o ase monie ase ou to-neodeo, to bedde and eke to rugge.

Nexst fleshe ne schal mon werien no linene c106, bute gif hit beo -

of herde and of greate heorden. Stamin habbe hwose wule :’ and

hwose wule mei beon buten.e Le schulen liggen in on heater, and '

i-gurd.r Ne bere 3e non iren,s ne here, no irspilesh felles :’ ne ne

bcate on’ Per mide, ne mid schurge i-le'oered ne i-leaded :"‘ ne mid

holie,l ne mid breres ne ne biblodgeIJm hire sulf wi’liuten schriftesn

" puindes. T.

'' [Ping, Pauh, ‘b ha wurche‘o ha. mei wel, hurh hire meistres read, for hire neode sullen,

bah swa. derneliche as ha mei, for misliche monne wordea] C.

‘ wahes. T. wanes. C. d duhen. T.

' wi'Suten. T. ' hatter ‘] gurd. T. better '1 i-gurd, C,

I Ne were nan irn. T. Ne beore nan iren. C.

h yleslipes. T. ylespilles. C. ! hire. T. i no wi'b‘ schurgeileadet. T.

1 holin. T. 'l' blodekc. T. " schirehee. T.
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town complain of anchoresses’ cattle. If, however, any one must

needs have a cow, let her take care that she neither annoy nor harm

any one, and that her own thoughts be not fixed thereon. All

anchoress ought not to have any thing that draweth her heart out

ward. Carry ye on no trafl'ic. Au anchoress that is a buyer and

seller selleth her soul to the chapman of hell. Do not take charge

of other men’s property in your house, nor of their cattle, nor their

clothes, neither receive under your care the church vestments, nor

the chalice, unless force compel you, or great fear, for oftentimes

much harm has come from such care-taking. Let no man sleep

within your walls. If‘, however, great necessity should cause your

house to be used, see that, as long as it is used, ye have therein with

you a woman of‘ unspotted lit'e day and night.

Because no man seeth you, nor do ye see any man, ye may be

well content with your clothes, be they white, be they black; only

see that they be plain, and warm, and well made-skins well tawed ;

and have as many as you need, for bed and also for back.

Next your flesh ye shall wear no flaxen cloth, except it be of bards

and of coarse canvass. Whoso will may have a stamin,“ and whose

will may be without it. Ye shall sleep in a garment and girt.

\Vear no iron, nor haircloth, nor hedgehog-skins ;b and do not beat

yourselves therewith, nor with a scourge of leather thongs, nor

leaded; and do not with holly nor with briars cause yourselves to

' Stamin, a shirt made of woollen and linen, used instead of u penitentiary hair shirt.

Fosbrooke.

‘’ ylespilles, as it is in C., is probably the true reading, from igil, A.-S. a hedge-hog,

and pile, Le. pm'l, Fr. hair, fur. \Ve learn from the following passage that the skin of

the hedge-hog was used as an instrument of discipline :

l-lsmcws, Hnmmcsus, Gall. Herismn. Histor. Monast. Villariensis, lib. iii. apud

Marten. tom. iii. anecdot. col. 1361. ‘ Pelles videlicet hericii, quihus usque ml largam

efl'usionem sanguinis soipsum cmdebat, et urticarum aculeos quibus scsc involvehnt.“—

Du Cungc.
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leaue :’ ne ne nime, et enes, to ueole disceplines. Ower schone beon

greate and warme. Ine sumer 3c habbeiS leaue uorto gon and sitten

baruotf and hosen wi’Buten uaumpez! and ligge ine ham hwoso

like’5. Sum wummon inouhreaiSe werefi be brech of heare ful wel

i-knotted, and be strapeles adun to hire uet, i-laced ful ueste. [if

3e muwen beon wimpel-leas, beo’ES bi warme keppen '‘ and beruppon

blzikcb ueiles. Hwose wule beon i-seien, bauh heo atiffec hire nis

nout muchel wunder:’ auh to Godes eien heo is luf'sumcre, bet is,

nor be luue of him, untifi'ed wi’lSuten. Ring, ne broche nabbe 3e :’

ne gurdel i-nuenbred,d ne glouen, ne no swuch bing bet on me deih °

forto habben.‘

Euer me is leouere so 3e don gretture werkes. Ne makie none

purses, uorte ureonden ou mide :“1 ne blodbendes of seolke :’11 auh

schepie’B, and seouwe’S, and amendeiS chirche clofies, and poure

mbnne clo'ESesJ. N0 bingk ne'schule 3e giuen Wi'Suten schriftes

leuuc. Helpe6 mid ower owune swinke, so uor'ZS so 3e muwen, to

' [Ancren, sume aungi'E in hare wimlunge nu. lesse bene Iefdi. Sum sei‘li 15 hit limpe's

to ene wummon cundeliche forte were wimpel. Nui: wimpel no hefde, nou’Ser n0

ncmned haii write; ah wriheles of heuet: Ad. Corinth. “ Mulier uelet caput emum.“l

wummon, sei'ES be Apostel, schal wrihen hire heauet. Wriheu, he sei'Ei, nau: wimplin.

Wrihen ha. schal hire scheome, us aunfule Eue dohter; imunegunge of be sune‘bshede us

eraL alle, "1 naut drah b wriheies to tifiung “] te prude. Eft wule Seint Pauel'b wumon Wren

i chirche hire neb gette, leste vuel boht arise burh hire on sih’5e,j hoe est propter angelos.

Hwi, benne, bu chirche ancre, a1 beo bu i-wimplet, openest bah bi neb to weopmones

ehe P To gemes be. be isist men, spekeis Seinte Pauel. Ah, gei' ei bing wrihe’lg bi neb

from monnes ehe-—beo hit wah, beo hit ch16 i‘ISi parlurcs burl, wel l'nei duhen Snare of

o‘Ser wimlumpe.] C. '’ [ofier hwite o‘3er] blake. C.

' atiflen. T. atifl. C. ‘1 i-membret. T. C.

' deah. T. i-bur'S. C.

' [Underatonde'fi ‘b of alle beose bingea nis nan heat ne forbot; for alle ha beob' of be

uttere riwle, ‘b is lute strenc‘fSe of. For hwon b te inre beo wei i-wist, as ic seide ib'e

frum’Se, j mei beon i-changet hwerse euer ei neod o'Zier eni skile hit aske'E, efter b ha mei,

ase buftan, belt seruin be leafdi riwle.] C.

I [bute to bee ‘b ower meistre soiled ow his leaue.]- C.

'1 [ne laz bum leaue.] C. ' hettran. C.

“ nan swut bing. C.
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bleed without leave of your confessor; and do not, at one time, use

too many flagellations. Let your shoes be thick and warm. In

summer ye are at liberty to go and to sit barefoot, and to wear hose

without vamps, and whose liketh may lie in them. A woman may

well enough wear drawers of haircloth very well tied, with the

strapplcs‘ reaching down to her feet, laced tightly. If ye would

dispense with wimples, have warm capes,b and over them black veils.

She who wishes to be seen, it is no great wonder though she adorn

herself; but, in the eyes of God, she is more lovely who is unadorned

outwardly for his sake. Have neither ring, nor broach, nor orna

mented girdle, nor gloves, nor any such thing that is not proper for

you to have.0

I am always the more gratified, the coarser the works are that ye

do. Make no purses, to gain friends therewith, nor blodbendes of

silk; but shape, and sew, and mend church vestments, and poor

pcople’s clothes. Ye shall give nothing away without leave from

your father confessor. Assist with your own labour, as far as ye

are able, to'clothe yourselves and your domestics, as St. Jerome

teachcth. Be never idle; for the fiend immediately ofl'ers his work

to her who is not diligent in God’s work ; and he beginncth directly

' Strapples, the legs of the drawers ?

'' Anchoresses err in their head-dress no less than ladies. They say that it belongs

naturally to a woman to wear a wimple.‘ Nay: the Holy Scriptures neither hud, nor do

they speak of wimple; but of coverings for the head. The apostle saith to the Corinthians,

“ A woman shall cover her head.” Cover, he saith, not wimple. She shall cover her

shame as a sinful daughter of Eve, in memory of the sin that first hurt us all; and not

convert the covering into finery and pride. Again St. Paul desires further that a. woman

cover her face in church, lest evil thoughts should arise merely from seeing her, and this

is, “because of the angels.” \Vhy, then, dost thou, an anchoress, although thou art

wimpled, shew thy face in sight of men? Take heed. Thou seest men, St. Paul saith.

But if any thing conceal thy face from men‘s sight-be it a wall, be it the parlour window

cloth,-—u recluse may well dispense with other wimpling.

c Observe that none of all these things is commanded or forbidden; for they are all of

the external rule, which is of little consequence. For when the inward is well kept, as

I said at first, and that may be altered wherever need or any reason require it, so as that

it may, as a domestic, best serve the lady rule.
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schruden ou suluen “ and Peo Pet ou serueb, ase Seint Jerome lere'S.

Ne beo 3e neuerb idel :’ uor anonrihtes Pe ueond beotc hire his

were Pet ine Godes werke ne wurcheiS z’‘ and he tuteleb anonrihtes

you, 117 1,_ touward hire. Uor, Peo hwule Pet he isih’lS hire bisi, PencheiS Pusz°

vor nout ich schulde nu kumen neih hire :’ ne mei heo nout i-hwulen ‘

uorto hercnen mine lore.r Of idelnesse awakene’E muchel fiesshes

fondunge. “Iniquitas Sodome saturitas panis et ociumz” Pet is, al

Sodomes cweadschipe com of idelnesse 3 of ful wombe. Iren Pet li‘5

stille gedere’lS sone rust:' and water Pet ne stureifi nout readlicheg

stinkeb. Ancre ne schal nout forwuri‘ien seolmeistre, ne turnen ‘

hire ancre hus to childrene scole. Hire meiden mei, Pauh, techen h

sum lutel meiden, Pet were dute of forto leornen among gromes :’

auh anere ne ouh forto gemeu bute God one.1

He ne schulen senden lettres, ne underuon lettres, ne writen buten ‘

leaue. lie schulen beon i-dodded fourk si'oen i'lSe gore, uorto lihten \

ower heaued :’1 and ase ofte i-leten blod :’ and oftere gif neod is r’ and

hwoso mei beon Per wibuten, ich hit mei wel i-bolien. Hwon 3e

beo’o i-leten blod, 3e ne schulen don no Ping, Peo Preo dawes, Pet \

ou greue! auh talke’o mid ouer meidenes and mid Peaufule talen

schurteo ou to-gederes. Ee muwen don so ofte hwon ou Punche’lS

heuie, o’6er beob uor sume worldliche Pinge sorie o‘lSer seke. So

wisliche wite‘B ou in our blod-letungef and holde’6 ou ine swuche

reste Pet 3e longe Perefter muwen ine Godes seruise Pe monluker

swinken :’ and also hwon 3e i-ueleb eni secnesse:’ vofmuchel sot

“ [j feden get‘ neod is.] C. “ [allunge.] C.

c bedes. T. ‘‘ swinkes. T. C.

n he, be swike, benches tus. T. he Penche'li bus. C.

' no mai ho nawt some to lustnen mi lare. T.

K ra‘oliche. T. *' mei learen. C.

l [Pain bi hire meistres read, ha mei sum rihten '1 helps to lei-em] C.

“ fiftene. T.

' [o'lSer get‘ so wuileb‘ i-schauen, hwaso wule ieveset. Ah ha mot oftere wosehon j

kemben hire holuet.] C.
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to talk to her. For, while he seeth her busy, he thinketh thus: it

would avail nothing if I were now to accost her, nor would she take

time to listen to my teaching. From idleness ariseth much tempta

tion of the flesh, “Iuiquitas Sodomaa saturitas panis et otium:”

that is, “ All the wickedness of Sodom came of idleness, and of a

full belly.” Iron that lieth still soon gathereth rust; and water that

is not stirred soon stinketh. An anchoress must not become a

schoolmistress, nor turn her anchoress-house into a school for

children. Her maiden may, however, teach any little girl con

cerning whom it might be doubtful whether she should learn among

boys, but an anchoress ought to give her thoughts to God only.

Ye shall not send, nor receive, nor write letters without leave.

Ye shall have your hair out four times a-year to disburden your

head; and be let blood as oft, and oftener if it is necessary; but if any

one can dispense with this, I may well suffer it. When ye are let

blood, ye ought to do nothing that may be irksome to you for three

days; but talk with your maidens, and divert yourselves together with

instructive tales. Ye may often do so when ye feel dispirited, or are

grieved about some worldly matter, or sick. Thus wisely take care

of yourselves when you are let blood, and keep yourselves in such

rest that long thereafter ye may labour the more vigorously in God’s

service, and also when ye feel any sickness, for it is great folly, for

the sake of one day, to lose ten or twelve. Wash yourselves where

soever it is necessary, as often as ye please.
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Ful1'g118, schipe hit is uorto uorleosen, uor one deie, tene o'ESer tweolue.

Wasche’B ou hwarse 3e habbeo neode, ase ofte ase 3e wulle’S. ~

Ancre Pet naue'S nout neih hond hire uode, beo’S bisie two wum

men :’ one Pet bileaue euer et horn, on oiSer Pet wende ut hwon hit

is neod :’ and Peo beo ful unorne, o'ZSer of f'eir elde :’ and bi Pe weie

ase heo goo go singinde hire beoden :’ ne ne holde heo nout non tale

mid mon ne mid wummon :’ no no sitte ne ne stonde, bute Pet leste

Pet heo mei, er Pen heo kume hom. Nouhwuder elles no go heo bute

Pider ase me sent hire. WiiSute leaue ne ete heo no no drinke ute.

pe ober beo euer inne, ne wiiSute Pe geate ne go heo wiiSute leauc.

BoiSe beon obedient to bore dame in alle Pinges, bute ine sunne one.

No Ping nabben heo Pet hore dame hit nute :’ ne ne underuon no Ping, '

no ne giuen wi’ESuten hire leaue. Nenne mon ne leten heo in :’ ne Pe

gungre ne spoke mid none monne bute leaue :’ no no go nout ut of

tune widuten siker uere :’ ne ne ligge ute. Lif heo ne con 0 boke,

sigge bi Paternostres and bi auez hire vres :’ and wurche Pet me hat

hire wiiSuten grucchunge. Habbe euer hire caren opene touward

hire dame. Nouoer of Pe wummen ne beren urom hore dame, ne

ne bringed to hire none idele talen, ne neowe tiiSinges :’ ne bitweonen _

hamsulf' ne singen :’ ne ne speken none worldliche spechen :' ne

Folio 118 b. lauhwen, ne ne pleien so Pet ei mon Pet hit iseie muhte hit to vuel

turnen. Ouer alle Ping leasunge and luoere wordes hatien. Hore

her heo i-koruen :’ hore heued c106 sitte lowe. Ei’6er ligge one.

Hore hesmel beo heie istihd :" a1 wi'Sute broche. No mon ne i-seo

ham unweawed,b ne open heaued.c Louh lokunge habben. Heo ne

schulen cussen nenne mon, ne uor luue cluppen ne ku’o ne unkuo :’ .

ne wasshen hore heaued :’ ne loken ueste 0 none monne :’ ne toggcn‘i

mid him, ne pleien. Hore weaden beon of swuche scheape, ‘Z alle

‘ Hare cop beo hecge i-sticchod. C. '’ nnlepped. O.

I [Inwid be wanes ha muhe werie scapeloris hwen mantel ham heuege‘li; vtc, gun

i-mantlet; be heaued i-hudeket.] C.

'' toggle. T. toggi. C.
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When an anchoress hath not her food at hand, let two women be

employed, one who stays always at home, another who goes out

when necessary; and let her be very plain, or of sufficient age; and,

by the way, as she goeth let her go singing her prayers; and hold no

conversation with man or with woman; nor sit, nor stand, except the

least possible, until she come home. Let her go nowhere else, but

to the place whither she is sent. Without leave, let her neither eat

nor drink abroad. Let the other be always within, and never go

out of the gate without leave. Let both be obedient to their dame

in all things, sin only excepted. Let them possess nothing unknown

to their mistress, nor accept nor give any thing without her

permission. They must not let any man in ; nor must the younger

speak with any man without leave; nor go out of town‘ without a

trusty companion, nor sleep out. If she cannot read her hours in a.

book, let her say them with Paternosters and Ave Marias; and do

the work that she is commanded to do, without grudging. Let her

have her ears always open to her mistress. Let neither of the

women either carry to her mistress or bring from her any idle tales,

or new tidings, nor sing to one another, nor speak any worldly

speeches, nor laugh, nor play, so that any man who saw it might

turn it to evil. Above all things, they ought to hate lying and

ribaldry. Let their hair be cut short, their headcloth sit low. Let

each lie alone. Let their hesmel be high pointed: none to wear a

breach. Let no man see them unveiled, nor without a hood. Let

them look low. They ought not to kiss, nor lovingly embrace any

man, neither of their acquaintance nor a stranger, nor to wash their

head, nor to look fixedly on any man, nor to romp nor frolic with

him. Their garments should be of such a shape and all their attire

such that it may be easily seen to what [life] they are dedicated.

Let them observe cautiously their manners, so that nobody may find

fault with them, neither in the house nor out of the house. Let

' tune, signifies not only town, but also a place enrlnsed m'jlmrr'd round.

CAMD. soc. 3 I
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Folio 1 19.

hore aturn swuch Pet hit beo eiScene hwarto heo beo'ES i-turnde.

Hore lates loken warliche, pet non ne edwite ham ne ine huse, ne ut

of huse. On alle wise uorberen to wre'lSiSe-n hore dame! and ase

ofte ase heo hit do’o, er heo drinken o’lSer eten, makien hore uenie

akneon adun to her eorlSe biuoren hire, "i sigge “ Mea culpa :’” and

underuon he penitence het heo leitS upon hire, lutende hire louwe.

pe ancre neuer more per efter pene ilke gult ne upbreide hire, uor

none wre’lS’Be, bute git‘ heo eft sone ualle ibet ilke! auh do hit

allunge ut of hire heorte. And git‘ eni strif ariseiS bitweonen he

wummen, he ancre makie eiiSer of ham to makien o'Ser venie akneon

to Per eoriSe, and ei'oer rihte up o’6er, °i kussen ham on ende :’ and

he ancre lcgge on ei’ESer sum penitence :’ more upon he ilke pet

gretluker haue'o agult. Pis is o Ping, wute 3e wel to s06, ‘pet is

God leouest-seihnesse ‘if some ‘——7 he ueonde looest :’ and foroi he

is euer umbe to arearen sume Wre'E'ESe.b Nu isiho he deouel wel pet

hwon Pet fur is wel o brune, 1 me wule pet hit go ut, me sundretS ‘

he brondes :’ and he de'B al so onondc ])et ilke. Lune is Jesu Cristes

fur Pet he wule Pet blasie in vre heorte! and ‘pe deoueld blowe'o

forto pufi'en hit ut :’ and hwon his blowinge ne geine’lS nout, heonne

bringe’é ‘he up sum lufier word, o’lSer sum nouhtunge hwar huruh

heo to-hurte'o ‘’ ei’Ser urommard o’ESer :’ and pe Holi Gostes fur

acwenche'o, hwon he brondes, huruh wrel'S’ZSe, beo’ls i-sundred. And

forlSi, holden ham ine lune ueste to-gederes, and ne beo ham nout

of hwon he ueond blowe! and nomeliche, git‘ monie beoiS i-ueied

somed,‘ and wel mid lune ontende.

pauh ‘pe ancre on hire meidenes uor openliche gultes legge peni

tence, neuer ]7e later to be preoste sehriuen ham ofte! auh euer

hauh mid leaue. And gif heo ne kunnen nout he mete graces, siggen

in here stude Pater noster "t Aue Maria biuoren mete, and efter

mete also, 7 Credo moare :‘ and siggen bus on ende, “ Veder 7 Sune 7

‘ sschtnesse '1 somentale. T. ‘' la‘li’lie. T. C.

e he dos bond to bet ilke. T. ‘ swike. T. sweoke. C.

' he bringes up sum word, o'Ser sum o‘Ser hwat, hwer burh ho to hurren. T.

' i-feat to-gedere. T.
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them, by all means, forbear to vex their mistress; and, whenever

they do so, let them before they either eat or drink make obeisance

on their knees bending to the earth before her and say, “Mea

culpa; ” and accept the penance that she layeth upon them, bowing

low. And let not the anchoress ever again thereafter upbraid her

with the same fault, when vexed, except she soon afterwards fall

into the same, but drive it entirely out of her heart. And if any

strife ariseth between the women, let the anchoress cause them to

make obeisance to each other kneeling to the earth, and the one to

raise up the other, and finally to kiss each other; and let the

anchoress impose some penance on both, but more upon her who is

most in fault. Be ye well assured, this is a thing most pleasing to

God—peace and concord—and most hateful to the fiend; and there

fore, he is always endeavouring to stir up some strife. Now the

devil seeth well that when the fire is fairly blazing, and men wish it

to go out, they separate the brands: and he doth, in regard to this,

just the same thing. Love is Jesus Christ’s fire, which he would

have to burn in our hearts, and the devil bloweth that he may puff

it out; and when his blowing is of no avail, he then bringeth up

some insulting word, or some other mark of contempt, whereby they

are repelled from each other, and the flame of the Holy Spirit is

quenched, when the brands, through anger, are sundered. And

therefore, keep them firmly united in love, and be not away from

them when the fiend may blow; and especially, if there be many

joined together, and well kindled with love.

Though the anchoress impose penance on her maidens for open

faults, let them nevertheless confess often to the priest; but always,

however, with permission. And if they cannot say the graces at

meals, let them say, instead of them, Paternoster and Ave Maria,

before and also after meat, and the Creed over and above; and in

conclusion say thus, “May the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, one

God Almighty, give our mistress his grace, always more and more,

and grant to her and us both to have a good ending, and reward all

who do us good, and be merciful to the souls of them who have
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Folio 119 b.

Holi Gost °i, on Almihti God, he Zine ure dame his grace, so lengre

so more :’ 1 leue hire °i us bo'ESe nimen god endinge :’ ‘Z fotjgelde alle

pet us god do’ZS, ? milce hore soulen pet us god i-don habbe'3—hore

soulen 7 alle cristene soulen. Amen.” Bitweonen mele ne gruselie ‘

3e nout nou’ZSer frut, ne o‘oerhwat :’ ne ne drinken wiouten leaue :’

auh )ae leaue beo liht in alle ‘peo Pinges Per nis sunne. Ette mete

no word, o'Ber lut, ‘Z Peo beon stille.b Al so efter Pe ancre cumplie

uort mid-morwenc ne don no Ping, ne ne siggen, hware Puruh hire

silence muwe beon i-sturbed. Non ancre seruant ne ouhte, mid

rihte, uorto asken i-sette huire, bute mete °t c106 Pet heo mei vlutlzen‘I

bi, °i Godes milce. Ne misleue non god, hwat so bitide, of be ancre,

Pet he hire trukie.” pe meidenes wiiSuten, gif heo serue’6 Pe ancre

al so ase heo owen, hore hure schal beon be eche blisse of heouene.

Hwoso haueiS eie hope touward so heie hure, gledliche wule heo ~

seruen, ‘i lihtliche alle W0 and alle teone polien. Mid eise ne mid

esto no kume’ES me nout to per heouene.f

Le ancren owen Pis lutle laste stucchen reden to our wummen

eueriche wike enes, uort Pet heo hit kunnen. And muche need is

on beo'Be Pet 3e nimen to ham gode genie :’ vor 3e muwen muchel

Puruh ham beon i-goded, and i-wursedg on o’oer halue. Eif heo

sunege’S Puruh ower gemeleaste, 3e schulen beon bicleoped Perof .

biuoren 17c heie demare :’h and foriii, ase on is muche neod, ‘Z ham

is Zete more, georneliche techeiS ham to holden hore riulen, bo'oe

nor on 7 for ham suluen :’ lioeliche Pauh, °i luueliche :’ uor swuch

ouh wummone lore to beon-luuelich Y li'oe, and seldhwonne sturne.

Bo’ESe hit is riht Pct heo ou dreden 7 luuien :’ auh per heo more euer

of luue Pen of drede. peonne schal hit wel uaren. Me schal helden -

eoli and win beo'oe ine wunden, eftere goderei lore :’ auh more of be

softe eolie Pen of be bitinde wine :’ Pet is, more of li'iSe wordes Pen

of suwinde z’h vor Perof kume’o Pinge best—-}2et is lune-eie. Liht

b j m stille. T. '] beo stille. C.

‘1 flutte. T. C.

' ne hues mon nawt blisse. T. C.

" deme. T. dom. C.

'‘ suhiende. T. sturne. C.

' grusn. T. gruuesi. C.

’ a’lset prime. T. C.

' [halle.] C.

K wursnet. T.

I Godes. T- C.
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done us good-t0 the souls of them and of all Christians. Amen.”

Between meals, do not munch either fruit or any thing else; and

drink not without leave; but let the leave be easily granted in all

those matters where there is no sin. At meat let there be no

talking, or little, and then be still. Also, neither do nor say any

thing after the anchoress compline, until prime next morning,

whereby her silence might be disturbed. No servant of an

anchoress ought, properly, to ask stated wages, except food and

clothing, with which, and with God’s mercy, she may do well

enough. Let her not disbelieve any good of the anchoress, whatever

betide, as that she may deceive her. The maidens out of doors,

if they serve the anchoress in such a manner as they ought, shall

have their reward in the eternal blessedness of heaven. Whoso hath

any hope of so high a reward will gladly serve, and easily endure all

grief and all pain. With ease and abundance men do not arrive at

heaven.

Ye anchoresses ought to read these little concluding parts to your

women once every week until they know it well. And it is very

necessary for you both that ye take much care of them, for ye may

be much benefited by them; and, on the other hand, made worse.

If they sin through your negligence, ye shall be called to give account

of it before the Supreme Judge; and therefore, it is very necessary for

you, and still more for them, that ye diligently teach them to keep their

rule, both for your sake and for themselves; in a gentle manner, how

ever, and affectionately; for such ought the instructing of women to

be—affectionate and gentle, and seldom stern. It is right that they

should both fear and love you; but that there should be always more

of love than of fear. Then it shall go well. Both wine and oil

should be poured into the wounds, according to divine instruction;

but more of the soft oil than of the biting wine; that is, more of

gentle than of vehement words; for thereof cometh that which is best

—love-fear. Mildly and kindly forgive them their faults when they

acknowledge them and promise amendment.
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Folio 120.

liche ? sweteliche uorgiue'o ham hore gultes hwon heo ham i-knowe’o

and bihote'o bote.

Se uorB ase 3e muwen of drunch and of mete and of clo'ES, and of

o'Ser hinges het neode of flesche aske‘l'i, beo'B large touward ham,

hauh 3e he neruwure been and te herdure to on suluen :’ vor so deiS

he he wel blowe'8—went he neruwe ende of he home to his owune

mu’6e, °f utward hene wide.

ower beoden bemen qt dreamen wel ine Drihtenes ‘ earen :’ and nout

one to ower ones,b auh to alle uolkes heale :’ ase ure Louerd leue,

huruh he grace of himsulf, het hit so mote beon. Amen!

0 hisse boc rede'lS eueriehe deie hwon 3e beo’o eise--eueriche

deie lesse o'oer more. Uor ich hopie het hit schal been on, gif se 3e -

rede’B ofte, swu’ZSe biheue huruh Godes grace :’ and elles ich heuede

vuele bitowen muchel of mine hwule. God hit wot,° me were

leouere norto don me touward Rome hen uorto biginnen hit eft forto

donne. And gif 3e iuinde'o het 3e doiS al so ase 3e rede’o, honke'o

God georne :’ and gif 3e ne do'iS nout, biddeo Godes ore, and beo’ZS

umbe her abuten het 3e hit bet hol holden,d efter ower mihte.

Veder and Sune and Holi Gost, and on Almihti God, he wite" ou

in his wardel He gledie on, and froure on, mine leoue sustrenl

and, for al het 3e uor him drie’o and sufiireis, he ne giue on neuer

lesse huire hen al-togedere him suluen! He beo euer i-heied ‘from

worlde to worlde, euer on ecchenessel Amen.

Ase ofte ase 3e reade’ES outf 0 hisse boc, gretefi he lefdi mid one

Aue Marie, not him het maked heos riwle, and for him het hire

wrot and swoncK her abuten. Inouh me’Eful ich am, het bidde so

lutel.

'\ [Godem] C.

° Deu is set. T. C.

' Godd wite. T. C.

I swanc. T. swong. C.

l’ anres. T.

4 betere hslden. T. halden. C.

' oht. T. eawet. C.

And 3e don al so, ase 3e wulle'ZS het‘
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As far as ye can, in regard to drink, and food, and clothing, and

other things which the wants of the flesh require, be liberal to them,

though ye be the more strict and severe to yourselves; for so doth

he that bloweth well: He turneth the narrow end of the horn to his

own mouth, and the wide end outward. And do ye the like, as ye

would that your prayers may resound like a trumpet, and make a

sweet noise in the ears of the Lord; and not to your own salvation

only, but to that of all people; which may our Lord grant through

the grace of himself, that so it may be. Amen.

In this book read every day, when ye are at leisure—every day,

less or more; for I hope that, if ye read it often, it will be very

beneficial to you, through the grace of God, or else I shall have ill

employed much of my time. God knows, it would be more agree

able to me to set out on a journey to Rome, than to begin to do it

again. And, if ye find that ye do according to what ye read, thank

God earnestly; and if ye do not, pray for the grace of God, and

diligently endeavour that ye may keep it better, in every point,

according to your ability. May the Father, and the Son, and the

Holy Ghost, the one Almighty God, keep you under his protection!

May he give you joy and comfort, my dear sisters, and for all that

ye endure and sufl'er for him may he never give you a less reward

than his entire self. May he be ever exalted from world to world,

for ever and ever. Amen.

’ As often as ye read any in this book, greet the Lady with an

Ave Mary for him who made this rule, and for him who wrote it,

and took pains about it. Moderate enough I am, who ask so little.
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a, 396,for ever, aye; AS. 0., aa.

abere'li, 158, beard/t; A.S. aberan.

abit, 338, 358, abides. await-s.

ablende‘lS, 86, pr. blindeth; imp. ablinde, pp.

ablend, 62 ; A.S. blindan.

aboutie, 62, look out.

abbod, 314, abbot.

abreiden, 214, abreid, 238; A.S. abregdan, to

awake, startle.

abuggen, 188, pr. sub. abugge, 306; A.S. abyc

gun, to pay/for.

abuten, 234, 344, about.

aeeidie, 203, indolencc.

acemen, 360 a. A.S. eweman? to please.

achate, 134-, agate.

woolen, 118, pr. acoaldefi, 404; A.S. aeolian, 10

cool.

acorien, 60, to bear, pro alterius crimine puniri;

MS. Oxon. “acorede, sorruwed, acorye, cor

rooted." Hearne’s Glossary to Robert of

Gloucester.

acneon, oknon, 16, akneon, 44, on knees, kneel

ing,- A.S. eneow, knee.

CAMD. SOC.

 
acwellen, 334, kill; A.S. aewellan.

acwenchen, to quench, ‘224, 296, pr. aowenche'o,

426; p. acweinte, 124, 288, quenched; A.S.

aewencan, id.

acwikien, pr. acwike'o, 118, 96; A.S. acwician

Io quicken.

acwitcn 124, 394, tofree, release; Fr. acquitter.

acseil, S, asketh; A.S. acsian.

adeaden 112, 150, to deaden, pr. adeade'S, 150;

AS. adeadan.

adotede, 222, 272, silly, doling, infatuated,

adotie, 50, i. D. doten, Fr. radoter.

adrenchen, 230, to drown, be drowned; pr.

adrenche‘li, 74, 314; p. adreinte, 220, 334,

pp. 244; A.S. adrencan, to drown.

adruwien, 150 to dry, dry up; pr. adruwe‘l'i,

adruwieis; p.11druwede, 220; adruweden, 156,

pp. adruwed, 150; A.S. adruwian, to dry

11 i.

aduiiriht 60, downright; A.S. adun, down, riht,

rig/it.

iestat, M181, 178 v. astaz.

afallen, 122, d. cost down.

3K
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ai'eited, 284, afiected, inclined, formed; O.Fr.

at'aiter.

afl’ruht, 362,frightened; A.S. frihtan.

ageliche, 56, b. a'ugfully; A.S. ege, awe.

agent, 372, spiritual; A.S. gust, spirit.

agesten, 212, tofi‘iglelen; A.S. egesisn, id.

age’li, 184, 208, 288, 356, passeth away; A.S.

ngangan.

aginne, pr. sub. 74, begin; A.S. aginnan.

agrisen, 306, to dread greatly, pr. agrise‘B, 294,

it (uni/lath, pr. sub. agrise,296 ; A.S. agrisan,

id.

agrupie, 92, pr. sub. be filled with horror; A.S.

oga; MS. Oxon, terrentes; Sc. groo, to shudder.

agulte's, 186, pr. QJ'ZMdCt/t,‘ pr. sub. agulte, 184,

188, 346, 426, Qfl'end; p. agulten, 336, were

guilty, offended; A.S. agyltan, gylt.

akest, 318, overcome.

akointed, 218, acquainted.

akoueren, 364, 412, to recover; A.S. ucofran, id.

akursede, 234, accursed; A.S. cursian, to curse.

aleoseu, 118, a. to lose; A.S. leosan, id.

allegate, 58, 314, 398, by all means, 84, always,

68 b, at all events, 350, although; MS. Oxun.

liret.

alesen, 124, to release; A.S, alysan. id.

ulihte, 248, aliyhted, descended; AS. alihtan, to

come down.

ali’S, 246, 252, allayctlt; A.S. alecgan, to lay.

miles, 64, at all events.

allelunge, 86, allunge, 164, 228, 232, 234, 270,

340, 344, 348, 396, altogether, wholly, entirely;

A.S. nllunga.

alre, 94, 136, 23-4, 314, Qfall; A.S. al. gen. pl.

alra.

alrerest, 314,_first of all.

alriht, A.S. 92, 100,just, quite so.

alsnesien, 212, to pierce, strike; A.S. asmesan,id.

alto wundre, 380, strangely, sharply.

amused, 270, 284, 288, bewildered, infatuated.

ameistren, 140, 282, 382, to master, govern,

subdue; O.Fr. maistrer.

amed, 324, mad; A.S. gemsad, id.

amended, 420, mend,- Fr. amender, to mend.

amidden, 106., 270, amid; A.S. midlest, id.

amorwen, 122, on the morrow; A.S. on morgen,

id.

ampuiles, 226, phials; O.Fr. ampoule.

anan, 346, c. immediately, anon.

ancheisun, anchesun, 68, 158, 232, 234, 820,

330, reason, cause, blame; O.Fr. enchaison.

i-ancred, 142, anchored; Fr. ancrer.

ancre-huse, 88, nunnery; AB. ancer-hus.

andetted, 126, indebted; Fr. endetté.

angeonni, 846, e. pr. A.S. unnan, to grant.

angresful, ancreful, 370, 244, anxious, fervent,

earnest; A.S. unge, trouble; G. iingstig.

anguisuse, 112, 240, anxious, painful; O.Fr.

angoissous.

anhonged, 126, 284, 310, 352, 354, hanged,

crucified, punished; A S. anhon, to hang.

anonde, 164, in regard to; Sc. anent.

anonriht, anonrihtes, 18, 226, 248, 252, 326,

immediately.

anui, O.Fr. 94, 374, annu, 94, g. 374,1). trouble,

relation, ireariness.

anrad, 228, a. A.S. anrazd, one-minded.

anrea, g. 160, c. one‘s.

anwille, 238, a. stubborn; A.S. anwil, id.

apeware, 248, counterfeit ware; A.S. apa, an ape.

aquiken, 58,to quicken, rouse, excite; A.S.ncwician.

arch, 202, a. unwilling; A.S. earg, idle, inert, G.

arg, Sc. ergh, id.

arche, 334, an ark; A.S. arc. id.

arechen, 128, 166, to reach, attain, grasp, pr.

areache'l5, 200, A.S. artecan, id.

areareu, 398, 426, to raise, stir up, erect, pr.

areal-e8, 104 ; p. arerede, 326 ; pr. sub. arere,

108 ; areare, 252 ; p.p. arered, 72 ; areared,

242 ; A.S. amt-an.

areawe, 198, 258, 302; arewe, 90, in a row,

in order, in succession ; A.S. hryg, back, ridge.

aredden, 390, to rescue, deliver; p. aredde, 170;

p.p. ared, 392, 300, delivered; A.S. areddau.

areirnen, 124, to enlarge; A.S. ryman; G.

ruumen.

areowe, 66, pr. sub. have-pity; A.S. hreowzm, to

pity.

arepen, 128, to snatch; A.S. gereafan; Lat.

ampere.

arewen, A.S. 98, b. arrows.

ariht, 132, 410, truly, indeed.

arine‘lS, 408, pr. tonclwtlt; p. arinede, 408, pr.

sub. ariue, 164; A.S. ahrynan, to touch, hit,

strike against.

ariste, 38, 250, 360, resurrection; A.S. arist

aros, p. 234, arose; A.S. arisan.

armliche, 328, a; A.S. earmlic, tt‘l‘l‘lt‘llfll, poor.

aromaz, 152, 276, 372, 376, spices; Fr. aromates.

am‘, 10, a. 86, l.former. ‘

arue‘li, 108, b. difil'cult; A.S. earfeis.

asaumple, 112, 284, example; Fr. exemple.

ascur, 296, imp. drive away; MS. Oxon, abige;

Sc. scour, shore; A.S. ascyrian, to divide.

aseinen, asonien, 64,1‘. v. asunieu.

askeba'Sie, 214, askeba‘lies, 2l4,d. ash gatherer,

cujus oflicium est cineres congregare; -A.S.

asca, nsce, dust, ashes.

asken, 214, ashes.

asueseb, 200, buttelh; AS. asnmsnn.
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aspieden, 196, lay in wait; O.Fr. eapier.

aspille'ls, 148, pr. pl. destroy, pp. aspiiled, 3S4;

A.S. spillan, to npoil, lole.

asquint, 212, asl-ance.

assailen, 362, to auail, attack; pr. aesaileb, 246;

pp. nailed, 242; O.Fr. assailler.

assauz, 196, aseaulta.

aataz, 160, states, dignities. O.F'r. estat.

aateoruen, 326, to die; pr. aatorue‘S, 178; pp.

astm-uen, 310; A.S. ateori'an, to die.

astudie’b, 200, imp. ; A.S. astudian, to meditate.

a-stunten, 42, to stand; A.S. astandan.

astunten, 72, to stop, stint, eta-y.- pr. sub. astunte,

80; pp. aatunt, 270; A.S. aatinmu, to stop.

asunien, 64, to Man; A.S. ucunian.

aswelte, pr. sub. 216, die; A.S. uweltan, todie.

atelich, 6, 52, 116, 118, 148, 184, 310, ateliche,

212,328,!1atefut,foul, loathsome, ugly, corrupt;

A S. atelic.

attente, 252, endeavour, n.

atter, 80; AS. attor, poison.

atterloiie, 274, antidote.

atterluche, 212, d, malignant.

atternesse, 196, malignity.

atifl‘en, 360, 420, c, to adorn; pr. sub. atifl'e,

420, atifi, 120, c; A.S. atifmn, to paint?

i-attred, 208, 238, envenomed, pot'aoned.

attrest, 282, poiaonut, attre‘ii, 84, poisoneth.

attri, 82, 134, 188, 190, 364, attrie, 274, 288,

poisonous, venomous, bitter.

atlupes, 48, f. leape away; A.S. hleapan, to leap.

aturn, 426, attire; Fr. atourner.

aturned, 284, changed, convemd.

aualleth, 246, is laid, auuaged; A.S. afeallan, to

fall.

auellen, 122, to cause tofall; A.S. afwlan,tofell.

auenture, 340, occurrence.

augrim, 214, arithmetic.

aules, 212, male; AS. :21, an anal.

auoreward, 142, covenant; A.S. foreward.

autonomatice, 1, properly or rightly named.

a-vleied, 248, 253, driven away’, banished, av

leie’li, 136, driveth (may; A.S. afligan.

awaitie, pr. sub. 174, lie in wait; O.Fr. aguetter;

Ital. lguatare.

ewakien, 238, to awaken; A.S. uwacian.

awm'ien, 284, to curse, pp. awu'iede, 206, 306,

accursed; A.S. awyrian.

awed, A.S. 96, unretuonable, mad.

awelde‘s, 144, subdueth, awold, subjected,‘ AS.

wealdan, to rule, govern.

awilege’is, 276, 282, distorteth, dazzleth; MS.

Oxon. diagregat; A.S. awylian P to roll.

awiligen, 176, to grow wild, rebel.- awilige‘ii, 136,

138, growth wtld,frolic:ome; A.S. awildan.
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aworpen, 122, 278, to cast, throw, overcome,- p.

awerp, overt/trea- ,- AB. aworpan.

awreken, 334, 408, to inflict vengeance.- awreke'is,

286, arengetlt; p. awrec, 334, avenged.

awundrefi, pr. 146, 218, imp. awundri, 342; A.S.

wundrian, to wonder, to be amazed.

awuried, 252, worried,- awurieis, 202, 324, wor

rietlr; G. wiirgen.

awurSe'S, 200, pr. there are; AB. aweor‘iian, to

be, become.

aseanward, 274, awag/from.

ageinee, 12, good:,property; A.S. agan, to posaeu,

UII‘IL.

ageines, 14, against ,- A.S. ongean, id.

axinde, pr. p. 172,axuuge, n. 338, asking: A.S.

aeaian. to ask.

a’bat, 152, c. a‘iset, 134, (1, until.

a‘bruaemen, 40, to imprison; A.S. a’iSrysemian, id.

baban, 234, baby.

babelinde, 100, gosn'pping; Fr. babiller.

bac, AS. 290, back.

bacbitare, 84, backbiter.

baldeliche,62,292,354,364,boldly; A.S.baldlice.

bal-pleowe, 218, ball-play: A.S. plega, play.

balubi'ul, 114, baleful; A.S. bealu, evil.

bame, 164, baame, 276, b. balm, balsam,- Fr.

baume.

boner-e, 300, banner.

baret, 172, 154, 414, turmoil, camber, biutlc;

O.Fr. barat.

baruot, 420, barefoot. '

baundune, 338, (lt'scretion; O.Fr. bandon.

ba'iie, 10, 3. both. ~

bead, v. beoden.

bealde'S, 162, c. beide‘ii, 162, emboldeneth; A.S.

beald, bold.

beam, A.S. 82, a child.- pl. baa-rues, 272.

beaten, 364, to beat,- p. beot, 366; im. sub. beote,

364; imp. beate, 418; pp. i-beaten; A.S.

beatan, id.

beatunge, 366, a beating.

beaubelet, 388, beaubelez,jewels, trinkets, baubles.

bed, bede, v. hidden.

beggen, 356, to beg.

beggilde, 168, b, ofa beggar.

beie’S, beib, v. buwen.

beke“5, 84, 102, peckei‘i, pr. sub. bekie; Fr.

bequeter, ta peck.

belami, O.Fr. 306, 338,fr1'end.

beli, 296, belies, 284, bellows,- A.S. bmlis.

bemare, 210, a trumpeter.

bemen, 214, 430, to sound a. trumpet, Jounding,

resounding; A.S. byman.
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bendes, 882, bands.

Benedillt, 162, Benedict.

beodemon, 356, a bedesman, one who begs or

prays for the benefit of others.

beoden, 114,156,402, to 0 er,present; pr. beode’S,

20s; beot, 194, 20s, 238, 422; p. bead, 230,

390; A.S. beodan, v. bidden.

beoden, 8, 140, 162, 264, 406, 424, prayers.

beon, AS. 416, to be,- pr. beo'ii, bi'li, 252; pp.

i-beon.

beore, 198, a bear.

beore-kunnes, 296, of bear’: kind.

beouste, 162, consorting with; MS. Oxon. coha

bitatio ; beo wust ? Sc. “ heal: in. a good buist,“

he is in a good situation, where he lives in can

and abundance,- A.S. bewitan.

berebarde, 112. a disease!

beren. 230, 256, to bear, carry, .mfl'er; pr. bere'd,

332; ben-6,84; p.ber, 368.carried; berc'li, 382,

u-eareth [as in Fr. porter]; A.S. beran.

berien, 274, d. berries.

berkest, 122, A.S. beoroan, to bark.

berme, 212, lap, bosom.

bernen, 306, to burn; im. sub. bernde, 242,

363; pr. p. berniude, 122, 310; A.S. byrnan.

best, A.S. 416, beast.

bestliche, 68, like a bead.

bet, 416, 430, better.

baton, 92, to amend, correct, grow better,- imp.

bete'8, pp. ibet, 322, ibette, 144; A.S. betau.

be‘li, 394, 396, a bath.

bottles, 188, wallets.- A.S. bytl; 8.0. bittiil, a

beetle.

bewiste, 160. a, v. beouste.

iii-barred, 170, imprisoned,- Fr. ban-é.

bi-bled, 118, c. bleeding,

bi -blodege,292, bi-blodge, 41 8, sprinkle with blood.

biburien, 216, to bury; A.S. bebyrgeau.

bicherren. 368, to deceive, outwit; pr. bicherre‘li,

deceiveth, 92; pp. bicker-d, 224, 280; A.S.

becymn, id.

bicleopien, 244, to accuse, to call to account .

pr. sub. bicleope, 306; pp. bicleoped, 428;

A.S. clypian, to call.

bicluppe, 90, to embrace; imp. bicluppe‘li, 34; p.

biclipte, 122; pp. biclupped, 240, compre

hended; A.S. beclyppan.

biclused, 378, confined,- biclusinge, 108, slud

ting in.- A.S. beelysan.

biclute, 316, clout,palch; A.S. clut.

bicom, 316, became.

bidden, 228, 286, 416, to ask, ofl'er, bid, command,

pray,pray for,- pr. bit, 156, 164, 196, 288,

bidde, 412, baa; imp. ibidde'ii, 144; bidde'b‘,

430; im. sub. beds, 222, 242, 414; bade, p.

 

bed, 156, 234, 366,

biddan, ge-biddan, id.

biddunge, 108, asking.

bidon, 130, 216, to bqfoul.

bidweolie’fi, 128, 196, deceivetb; A.S. dwolian,

to deceive, err.

biflutten, 102, 102, a, to sufiice ,- MS. Oxon. swji

cere; A.S. fullan ? befyllan ? to fill.

bifor'lS, 20, e. bifore (be.

bifulen, 128, 130, a. 272, 216, to defile, pollute,

corrupt,- A.S. bcfulan.

bigile'ES, pr. 330, pp. bigiled, 270; 11.8. begalian,

to begui'le.

bigurdel, 124, pm‘sc, 126; A.S. bigyrdel, id.

bigurt, 378, pr. beyird, fence round,- A.S. b$

gyrdan, id.

biseate, 166, 174, 202, 238, 320, 360, 400,

bigete, 96, a, 154, gain,prqiit, advantage.- pl.

bigeaten, 160.

bigiten, 142, 166, 339, to get, gain, obtain.- pr.

bigit, 66, 142; bigite'ii, 196, 286; p. biset,

160, 302 ; A.S. begitan, toget, redeem.

bisuled, 268, beguiled; A.S.begalian, toenclaant.

bihalt, 214, 222, 248, 258, bekolds; A.S. beheal

dun.

bihaten, 6, f. bihoten, 6. 410, to row, promise,

Command, call,‘ pr. bihat, 6; bihote‘li, 430; p.

billet, 176, 226, 298, 310, 342, 412; pp.

bihoten, 182, 196, 198; AS. behatan, beha

tizm, id.

bihefdunge, 184, beheading; A.S. beheafdung.

biheste, 208, a. command.

biheue, 106, 124, 158, 176, 230, 386, 400, 430,

behoof, profit, advantageous,- biheuest, 298,

most senn'ceable; A.S. behefe, id.

bihoue, 70, 90, 134, 842, v. biheue.

bihouede, 394, it belwved,m necessary,- A.S. be

hofan.

bihud, 100, concealed; A.S. behyd, hydan.

bikumen, 350, pr. pl. become; p.p. bicumen, 340.

bile, AS. 84, 118, beak, bill.

bileaue,faitll, belief; A.S. leafan, to believe.

bileaue, 424, may remain, bileaue’li, 360, re

muineth .- A.S. belifan, to remain.

bileauen, 340, to leave, leave of, forsake,- pr.

bileaue‘S, 232; sub. pr. bileaue, 240; p.

bileaued, 250; bilefde, 372, 232; bilefden, 392;

bileueden, 106; pp. bileaued, 168, 314;

i-leaued, 168; imp. bileaue‘li, 166; bilef, 102,

232, 356; AS. lmfan, to leave.

bileoue, 168, food; A.S. bigleofa, id.

bilepped, 100, lapped, wrapped up.

bilimels, 360, dismemberetll: A.S. lim, a limb.

biloke'ES, 132, look-ah, bilokin, 132, h. to look,

A.S. locian, id.

prayed; A.S. beodan,
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biloken, 160, bilokene, 104, 210, 226, shut up,

included,- A.S. belucan, id.

bilowen, 68, falsely accmed; A.S. belogen, belied.

bimased, 270, bewildered.

bilurd, bilurt, 280, c. deceived; A.S. belyrted, id.

bineo’lien, 304, 390, beneath; A.S. beneo'l'ian, id.

binimen, 194, 414, to deprire, take away, pr.

binime’b, 120, 132, 324; A.S. beniman, id.

hint, 6, 408, bindeth.,- A.S. bindan, to bind.

bipenned, 94, confined; A.S. pyndan, to shut in.

bipiled, 148, peeled ,' Fr. peler, bipiliunge, 150,

peeling.

bireafde, 102, e. bereaved ,- pr. bireaue‘b, 120;

A.S. bereafisn.

bireined, 344, wet am'tbmin; A.S.reniau, to rain.

bireaunesse, 66, compassion ,~ A.S. berywan, to be

sorry.

bireousunge, 164, 208, 306, 368, 372, repentance,

compunrtion, conlrition; A.S. bereowsung.

birlen, 114, to pour out, ply with drink,- pr.

birle‘li, 226 ; A.S. birlian, id.; Sc. to birl, id.

bisaumple‘S, 88, p.p. bisaumpled, 316, morulfze,

excuse, palliate.

bisawe, 88,00mmon saying, proverb; A.S. swgan,

to my.

bisechen, 234, to beseech; bisouht, 234 ; bisouh

ten. 230 ; A.S. gesecan.

bisemare, 132, 248, 270, 414, scorn, disgrace,

contempt; A.S. bismer.

bisemede, 148, seemed.- Fr. sembler.

bisenchen, 400, to sink , pp. bisencte, sunk,- A.S.

besencan.

biseon, A.S. 132, 202, 344, to look to, look after,

pr. biseo’s.

biset, 58, 300, 306, 378, 390, beset, besieged,

guarded, fenced .- A.S. besettan.

bisie, 84, 252, 386, bisi, 142, 258, auiduous,

busy; A.S. bisig.

bisegure, 182, busier; bisischipe, 384, at'll'cily,

diligence.

bisiliche, 146, busily.

bismeoruwed, 214, beameared .

grease.

bismitted, 214, bismuddet, bismu’lieled, 214, g.

besmutted ,- A.S. besmitan, to soil.

bismurlet, 214, h. v. bismeoruwed.

bisocne, 78, c. 376, request, intreaty,pmyer.- A.S.

gesecan.

bisparre‘ii, 94, l. v. span-en.

bists’8ed, 264, circumsbanced, .rituated; Sc. bested.

bisteken, 62, v. steken.

bistepped, 174, stepped ,- A.S. bastsepan, to step.

bistonden, 264, beset.

bispetel'i, 288,pr. bespitteth; bispet, 122, spit upon;

A.S. spmtan, to spit.

A.S. smeoru,
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biswiken, 224, to deceive, betray, seduce .- pr.

biswike’ls, 194, 208 ; sub. pr. biswike, 174;

pp. biswiken; A.S. bcswican, id.

biswinefule, 183, tm'laome.

bit, v. hidden.

bitechen, 300, to deliver up, give ‘in charge, in

triut; pp. biteiht, 166, 310, biteih, 208; A.S.

bemoan. .

bitellunge, 392, creme.- A-S. teallan.

biten, 364, 376, 380, to bite, taste.‘ pr. bit, 166 ;

A S. bitan.

biteou, 398, to commit, bestow, employ, pr. sub.

biteo, 404, Lag; A.S. bemoan.

bitiden, 278, betide, befall, MS. Oxon. allocare.

bitimeiS, 324, 340, happened: ; A.S. getimiau.

bitoehen, 340, to signify, denote ; pr. bitocneb,

170. 300, 326; p.p. bitocned, 300, 374; sub. pr.

bitocnie; A.S. getacnian.

bitocuunge, 308, signification.

bitowen, 430, employed. v. biteon.

bitrappet, bitreppet, 174, d, stepped .- G. treppe P

a stair, ltcpt.

bitruflels, 106, beguiletli; O.Fr. trujler, meda're,

mentir.

bitune‘ti, 176, appears to be an error in the MS.

for bitime‘li, in MS. Oxon. accidit, betidetll.

bitterliche, 364, bitterly.- A.S. biterlice.

bituned, 164, bitund, 76, 126, 140, 170, bituneb,

94, an error for bituned, shut up, aim! in ,- A.S.

betynan.

biturn, 394, imp. turn.- p.p. biturnd, 388, turned,

A.S. betyrnan.

betweonen, 366, bitwhwe, 204, bitwhen, 358,

between, among.- A.S. betwynan.

M13, 252, is.

bi‘lSenche'ZS, 324, (kinks, meditate; ,- pp. be’liouht,

342, sub. p. bi‘Souhte, A.S. be‘l'ienean.

bi'Sunebe'S, 346, seemeth good.

biualle’li, 296, 344,- A.S.befeallan, to befaljzappen.

biuon, 76, to contain .- A.S. befon, id.

biuoren, 190, 240, before.

biwenden, 306, to turn.- pr. biweut, 132; A S.

beweudan, id.

biwepen, 108, 156, to 1reep,lamenl.- p. biweop,

278 ; A.S. bewepan, id.

biwesten, 232, in the west.

biwrabbet, 260, a, biwrabled, 260, suallied ,

MS. Oxon. i'nvolutus.

biwrenche‘ls, 92, sub. pr. biwrencha, 224 ; A.S.

bewrencan, to clieat.

biwrien, 262,covered,hidden; A.S.wrigan, to cover.

biwrixled, 310 ; biwrixlet, 262, c, transfm-med ;

A.S. wrixlian, to change, trmuform.

biwuunen, 228, won, taken.

biwust, 104, guarded; A.S. bewitan.
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blac, A.S. 234, Mike, 282, black.

blaae, 254, brand.

blaaie, 296, 400, 426, blaze; A.S. blwse.

ibleched, 324, bleached: A.S. blmcan.

bledde, 258, bled; A.S. bledan.

bleddre, 282, bladder; A.S. blzndr.

blenchen, 276, to shrink, start ankle,- pr. blanched,

242.

bles, 82, 242, 296, a blast, storm ,- A.S. blmst.

bliscen, 360, blescien, 354, to rejoice, glory, be

happy.- imp. blesce, 290, blesciefi, 358; A.S.

blissian.

blikien, 362, shine,- A.S. blikan.

blisse, 192,joy; A.S. blis.

blindfellede, 106, blindfolded; AS. blind-feel

dan.

blindt‘ellunge. 188, blindfolding.

bli'ZSe, 348, blithe, glad.

blibelicbe, 68, 100, 412, blithely, gladly,- A.S.

bliiSelice.

bloamon, 236, negro.

bloawen, 210, to blow.- blowe‘b, 256, bloweth

up ; A.S. blawan, id.

bloc, 332, livid, pale ; A.S. blmce.

blodbendes, 420 P

blodeke, 418, m, draw blood; A.S. blodgeotan,

to shed blood.

blod-letene, 260, bleeded ,- blodletunge, 114,

blood-letting

blostme, 192, bloom, blouom ; pl. blostmen, 276 ;

A.S. blostma.

i-bocked, recorded, foretold,- A.S. gebocod, id. ;

gebocian, to record.

be, 396, boa, 212, both.

boo, A.S. 172, 376, a book.

bode, 400, an ofier.

bodie'B, 212, to declare, foretell ,- A.S. bodian.

boistes, O.Fr. 226, a. bores.

boluwe’s, 214, bolegeb, bolhes, 214, e. diequieleth,

vexeth; A.S. bolgan, belgan, indignari.

bone, 222, bane, ruin,- A.S. bana.

bone, 1, 170, 376, a prayer, request, boon ,- pl.

bonen, 142, 152, 170 ; A.S. ben, bene,a pet;

tion.

i-boren, 158, born ,- A.S. beran, to bear.

i-borenesse, 158, time of birth, being born.

i-boruweu, 8, 162, i-boruwun, 314, saved, re

deemed; A.S. geborgen.

beta, 88, 430, amendment, remedy; pl. boten,

120, 364, b. A.S. bbt.

botte, 366, a :tafi; A.S. batt.

bouh, bowe, 150, bough, branch, pl. bowes, 336,

416; A.S. boga, boh.

breads, 102, breadth, extent; A.S. brasd.

brech, 420, drawers; A.S. broc, pl. brwc.

breden, 222, to thrust forcibly; MS. Oxon. pro

aternere.

bref, 122, g. a writing.

breid up, 280, catch hold of, throw up; breide’S

up, 252; So. to braid up, to toss, or carry the

head high, a: a high-mailed horse doea.—

J.lmimou.

breiden, to braid, plait, 124, 270, pr. breide‘l‘l,

236: AS. bredan.

i-breinde, 92, I), spread out, dispersed ; A.S.

gebredan.

breken, 418, to use, be med; pp. i-broken; A.S.

brucan, id.

breoste, 230, the breast.

breres, 276, breares, 418, bn'are.

brerde, 324, brink; A.S. brerd.

bret, 200, breeds; A.S. bredan, to breed.

brihte‘6, 3S4, brightenelh; A.S. beorhtian.

bribtliche, 154, clearly; A.S. brihtlice.

briddes, 66, birde; AS. bird, brid.

broche, 420, a brooch.

brod, 102, open,- A.S. brad.

brokes, 258, streams; A.S. broca, rivulua.

brondes, 368, 426, brandgfml; A.S. brand.

ibroubt, 144, brought; p. brouhten, 114; A.S.

bringan, to bn'ug.

bruch, 164, bruche, 6, 378, breach, breaking;

A.S. bryce.

bruchele, com. bruchelure, 164, brittle; A.S.

brecan, to break.

bruggo, 242, a bridge.

brukan, 202, 302, to use, enjoy.- A.S. brucnn.

bruch, 38. me,fruits, pl. bruchen, 28; A.S. brace.

brude, 164, a bride; A.S. bryd.

brune, 104, 182, 206, 254, 268, fire, flame ,

o brune, 296, 426, onfire. '

brunie, 382, a minus; A.S. byrna;Teut. brunia.

buc, 134, e. body. v. buke.

bufl'eteden, 106, gave blows; O.Fr. bufl'e, a blow.

buggen, 208, 362, 376, to buy; pr. bub, 148,

150, 374, bugge‘ls, 190 ; p. bouhten, 376 ;

pr. sub. bugge, 248, 398; pp. i-bouht, 398 ;

A.S. bycgun.

buggung, 362, bune, 362, b. buying.

buhsum, 356, obedient; A.S. bocsam; G. boug

sam, buxom.

buine, 368, bought; MS. Oxon. munditia non

ematur.

buke, 132, 134, body; Sc. bouk; A.S. buce, the

belly; pl. buken, Lag. ; Germ. baucb; Isl.

bhkr; SW. buk.

bulen, bulten, 366, d. bultes, c. reboundl, bolts.

i-bunden, 254, 310, bound.

bunsen, 188, buncin, 188, c, to beat, punch; in

the Lancnsbire dialect, puns.
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buwen, to bow, incline, bend, yield; pr. buh'li,

130, 198, 288, 402, beie'K, 266, p, beih, 78,

304; imp. buh ; pr. p. buinde; A.S. bu

gan, id. .

bur, A.S. 34, 102, boa-er.

burde. 158, bursa, 158, h, birth,- A.S. gebyrd.

buruh, 54, 246, 300, a city, town,- pl. buruhwes,

246; A.S. burh.

buruhmen, 350, citizens.

buruvl'en, 336, protect, give security or hail; A.S.

borgian.

bnstea, 225, boxes; A.S. buxa pL; O.Fr. boistas.

bute, 140, 230, 398, 412; buten, 238, 418, with

out, except, only.

buuen, 156, 244, 304, 362, 390, above.

caft, v. kefi.

coder, 82, h, a cradle.

cakele’l‘)‘, 88. v. kakelen.

caliz, 284, 418, chalice; Lat. calix.

cang, 62, 270; kang, 56, 196, 358; canh, 56, n;

cangun, chang, 62, a; chanh, 358, a, foolish,

forward, rash, inconsiderate; pl. canges, 196, d.

214; kanges, 362.

cangede, foolish ; changes, 362, c. fools.

cangliche, 56. frozrardly; kangschipe, 338,

kanhschipe, 338, h.folly, absurdity; G. kuhn,

bold; O.G. kuin, wanton.

cancre, 330, cauncre, 98, a ranl'ling sore; Lat.

cancer.

celles, 152, cellan, storehousea; A.S. cells-s; O.Fr.

celles.

charoines, 84, flesh, can-ion; O.Fr. caroigna.

chaaten; 218, 268, to chastise, cow-cot. rcbul'e; pr.

chaste'b‘, 184; imp. chasti, 70; O.Fr. chastier.

chaumberling, 410, chamber-lain.

cheafle, 72, 90, chefle, 76, cheueluuge, 100, idle

or trifling talk.

cbeflefi, 128, cheofle‘S, chattereth, tall-eth- idly;

A.S. ceaf, chafl'; ceafl, the jail or check. To

chafi', is still used in Lincolnshire in the same

sense.

cheapei‘i, pr. 190, 290, 418; pr. sub. cheapo;

A.S. eeapian, to buy or sell, to cheapen.

cheapild, 418, a traflicl-er.

cheaste, 200, strife, contention; A.S. ceast, id.

cheateren, 152, to chatter; pr. cheatemfi, 152,

pr. p. cheaterinde, 152.

chef, 270, 272, chaf; A.S. eeaf, id.

chefl'are, 310, 418, bargaining, trajfic; A.S. coup

cheoken, 70, 106, 156, ch-eel's; A.S. ceoca.

cheorl, 86, a churl ,' A.S. ceorl ; Sc. carle.

cheosen, 370, to choose; imp. cheuse, 406; pp.

i-chosen; A.S. ceosan.
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cheouwe‘li, 80, 84, chewth; A.S. ceowan.

cheping, 88, 206, a market ,- A.S. ceapung.

chepmon, 418, chap'man.

chetel, 224, chattels, goods.

chere, 344, a face, countenance, wry face; pl.

cheres, 210.

cherité, cherté, 408, Fr. charité, love, charity.

cherre, 36, 84, 324, a time, a turn; summe

cherre, sometimes ; one chem, 314, once ; A.S.

cyrre, cerre.

childene, 242, f. childish, like children.

chirche, 418, 420, church; chircheie, 318, church

yard; MS. Oxon. cimeterium; A.S. cyricea.

chirmen, 150, to chirp; pr. chirme'ls, 150; AS.

cyrnmn; Sc- to chirm.

chulde, 186, i. e. ich schulde, Iahould.

chulle, 1, 12, 256, ich wule.

claurede, 102, clachte, clohte, 102, b. seized,

clutched. v. cleat'ree.

cleafres, 102, claws, cliuen, v. r. cleures;

Ich habbe bile stef an stronge.

An gode cliuera, scharpe an longe.

Owl and Nightingale, 270.

cleches, 176. d. v. clokea.

clene, 154, clean,pnre; A.S. clmne.

clengi, 120, d; A.S. clmnsian, to cleanse.

clennesae, 164, purity; A.S. clmnnes.

clenae'b', 236, purifieth; clonsing, 228, Imrifying.

cleopien, 260, to call,invite; pr. cleope'ls, 58, 102,

132, 306, clepe'8, 98; pl. cleopie‘li, 372; p.

cleopede, 208; p. sub. eleopie; A.S. cleopan.

cleppe, 70, clapper; A.S. clappan, to clap.

eleppe. 72, noisy and unreasonable talking; A.S.

cleopan.

clokes, 102,130, 176, d. hooks,clutches; Sc. cleiks.

climben, 140, 162, to climb, mount up; pr.

climbe‘lS, 354; im. pl. clumben, 244; p. 010mb,

354; p.p. i'clumben, 216, 276; A.S.climban.

elou de gilofre, 370, cloves.

clotte, 254, a clod.

clo’liinde, 16, pr. p. clothing; A.S. cla’E, cloth.

cluppen, 424,10 embrace,- pr. cluppe's, 230; pr.

sub. cluppe, 288 ; A.S. clyppan.

cluppunge, 324, an embrace ; pl. cluppungea,

396.

clut, 256, a clout, a patch; pl. clutes, 260, clouts;

A.S. clut.

clutie, 256, pr. sub. may patch.

cneole’5, 18, imp. kneel; cneolinde, 122, kneeling.

cnoulechunge, 92. knowledge.

i-cnowen, 232, 250. 276, to know ; pr. i-cnnwe‘li,

204,]cno1oeth; pp. i-cnowen, 64, known; A.S.

cnawan, to know.

cnowunge, 280, knowing, comeiousness.

con, 18, 24, 206, know, is able; A.S. cunnan.
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cop, 424, a, cope, 56, a cap, a cape; A.S. cop,

cseppe.

coppe, 228, coping; A.S. cop, top.

corbin, 84, o. raren; Fr. corbean ; Sc. corby.

i-coren, 160, i-corene, 28, 160, 182, 198, 234,

282, 348, elect, chosen; i~cured, 56, b. ; p.

cure; p.p. geooren ; A.S. ceosan, to choose.

cos v. cus.

cos, cosse, 102, 194, a liar,- pl. eosses, 102, 256,

v. kussen.

costnede, 290, cost; G. kosten, to cost.

cone, 66, changh; A.S. eeo; Isl. kot'a.

coner, 140, e. valiant, v. cwiner.

cmdel, 82, 260, a cradle; A.S. cradel.

i-eraued, 2, a, asked, craved; A.S. crafisn, to cra-ve.

creaunt, 288, cravent, an acknowledgment of

defeat.

crecehe, 260, manger; Fr. creche.

creoiz, 18, creoix, 346, a cross; a ereoix,inform

of a cross.

i-creoiced, 18, having made the sign of the cross.

creep, 292, imp. creep; AS- creopan.

crie, 136, imp. cry; Fr. erier.

crochie’li, 146, g. E’

crocke, 214, apitcher, a pot; A.S. crocca.

crokes, 102, d. 174, 268, hooks, clutches, strata

genzs; Fr. croc, a hook.

croppe“l$,86, pr.prune,crop,' D. krappen, to cut offl

i-crucket, 18, d. crossed.

crume, 342, crumb

crune, 196, a crown; i-eruned, 234, crowned.

cubbel, 140, a cobble?

cueard, 288, f. a coward; Fr. couard.

nul, 128, a. stroke.

culle, 126, pr. sub. strike.

culchelS, cnlches, 88, s. v. gulche'li.

culed, 56, l. culled, chosen.

culuert, 0.Fr. per/idiom.

cumpelie, 22, 24, 4'28, compline.

cnnde, 120, 126, 140, 156, kind, sort, nature;

A.S. cynd, cund. _

cunne, 358, kind, sort, kindred; A S. cynne.

cunnen, 280, to know; p. cunnede, 114 ; cubest,

280 ; kuben, 72 ; pr. sub. cunne, 280 ; kunne,

108 ; pp. icnd, 64 ; cu'85et, i-cu'liiiet, 64, i. ;

A.S. eunnan, to know.

cnrnles, 260, grains of corn.

cus v. kussen.

custel, 140, b. a. clog?

cu'ls v. ku‘li.

ou'liredne, 170, a. intimacy.

cn‘b‘iiinge, 68, a. acquaintance, intimacy.

enneiten, 60, to desire, covet; pp. i-cuueited, 60,

g; Fr. convoiter.

cwaer, 248, a book.

cwakien, 116, to quake,‘ As. cwacian.

cwalm huse, 140,]n'ison; LS- cwealm, death.

cwalmsteou, 106,place of execution; A.S. cwealm

stow.

cweade, 72, 336, evil, filth, ‘wickedness; A.S.

cwead.

cweadschipe, 310, 422, uvickednes, iniquity; pl.

cweadschipes, 128, 322, 298.

cweise, 328, a sore, wound,‘ A.S. ewysan, to crush,

bruise; Swed. qvésa, to wound.

cwemen, 138, 192, to lease rat' r.
cwemetS, 338, 360; A.S.1::wem,an!l m,’ p

icweme, 120, 146, 370,]Jleasing; A.S. geeweme.

cwene, A.S. 88,170, 296, 336, a. womaman old

woman, a. queen.

cwe‘S, 122, 234, 338, spoke, said; A.S. cwi'San,

to speak, say.

cwic, AS. 112, 310; cwike, I70, 332, n. cwikes,

alive, living, lively, fervent; com. cwickure,

112, more sensitive.

cwicliche, 246, quid-ly, actively,- com. cwicluker.

cwide, A.S. 208, a. legacy.

cwidde’b‘, 147, saith; A.S. cwiddigan, to speak.

cwint, cwoint, v. kointe.

cwitaunce, 126, payment,- Fr. quittance.

cwite, 6, 46, 192, freed, excused, acquitted; Fr.

quite.

cwiuer, 140, bold, valiant," O.Fr. cuivers,-cruel.

dachge, dasehe, 118, b. dosh, strike 7

dangerus, 108, domineering; O.Fr. dangereux,

dedaigneuz.

dannger, 356, 380, arrogance, insolence, dange

riuni, id. Du Csnge.

dawes, 190, 342, 394, days,- A.S. dah, dag, a. day.

dawe‘li, 352, dawnetlt.

dawunge, 20, down; A.S. dagung.

dcsle, 276, 286, 362, dele, 276, c. i‘

dealen, v. delen.

deales, 282, doles.

deameschipe, 152, e. privacy.

deadlicness, 382, likeness of deaUt.

debonere, O.Fr. 186, kind, good, amiable.

debonerté, 390, kindness, cheerfulnus.

dedbote; 206, 348, 372, penance, amendment;

A.S. dred, deed, bote, betan, to amend.

debliche, 394, deadly. _

deien, 38, 342, to die; p. deigede, I10, deieden,

310.

deih, 260, 420, ought, must; A.S.digian, dngan.

deinté, 412, dainty; O.Fr. dain.

del, 276, apart, altars.

delen, 28, 38, 248, dealen, 224, 400, to divide,

share, impart; pr. dele‘B, 368 ; p. dealede,
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248; imp. dele, 302; pp. i-deled, 204; A.S.

daaian, id.

delices, Fr. 368, pleasures.

delit, 102, 272, 288, dellgltl, fondness, desire,‘

O.Fr. delit, jm'e, plaisc'r.

demure, 286, 428, 306, ajudge.

demen, 118, 120, 346, to judge; pr. deme'E, 304;

p. demde, 306, 332; pr. sub. deme, 306; imp.

dem, 290; pp. i-demed, 170, 314, condemned;

A.S. deman.

demeore, 242, imp. tan-y; Fr. demeurer.

deofle, 84, devil; pl. deoflen, 232; A.S. deofl.

deope“5, 288, penetraleth.

deopiicha, 154, deeply,‘ A.S. deoplice.

deores, 196, deer'a.

deore, 392, 408; deorre, 392, dear; com. dem-re,

190, 392, dearer.

dem-ling, A.S. 56, 336, deorlinge, 230, darling;

A S. den-ling.

deoruwui'se, 38, 112, 250, precious. ,

deoruwui’dliche, 410, worthily.

deosc, 24, deosk, 148, dim, obscure; AS. beostre,

obscure

depeint, 396, painted.

der, 306, 346, dare.

derf, 80, 106, 180, 384, pain, hardship; A.S.

daru, hurt.

derfe, 38, d. 112, c painful.

derfliche, painfully, sorely.

dai-ful, 348, strict, hard; A.S. deorfim.

derne, 90, 94, 96, 154, 220, 250, 330, secret,

hidden, unseen, retired; A.S. dearnunga,

seeretly.

derneliche, 146, 282, 416, privately, secretly,

invisibly.

derneluker, 128, more secretly.

deruen, 382, to inflict pain, distress; pr. derue‘li,

112, 223, 404; pr. sub. derue, 232; pp.

i-domen, 106, i-derued, 106, 192, hurt; A.S.

deori'an.

despuiled, 260, spoiled, stripped.

domes, 126. debts; dettur, 312, a debtor.

den 10 set, 268, 382; dewleaet, 258, a.

dich, 246, ditch,- A.S. die.

diete, 112, diet.

dimluker, 210, less distinctly, less loudly.

discepline, 294,flagellation.

disches, 214, dishes.

ditten, 82, a. stop up; A.S. dyttan; So. to ditt,

id.

doddunge, 14. 14, c. tonsure.

i-dodded, 422, cropped, slzom, clipped.

dole, 10, 112, 116, 342, 414, part, division,

deal; p1. dolen, 10, 276; A.S. duel.

dolk, 1, a scar, wound-mark; A.S. dolg.

CAMD. SOC.
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doluene, i-doluene, 292, delved, dug into; A.S.

delfan, to dig.

dom, A.S. 118, 306, doom,jndgment,- p1. domes,

decrees, counsels.

domesdei, 188, domnsday, day ofjudgment.

domesmon, 156, judge.

dom-stol, 306, seat ofjudgment.

don, A.S. 16, 128, 148, to do; pr. do, 200,

do'S, 426, dest, 124, dais, 174, 184, 236, 248;

p. dude, 102, 110, 314, 370, dudest, 306,

duden, 330; p p. i-don, 316, 320.

idoruen, 106,1;a1'ned; AS. gedyrfed, deorfan.

dote’lS, 120, 0. But. doten, to dole.

dotie, 224, dom, becomesfoolish. v. adotede.

douhter, 258, daughter; A.S. dohtar.

drake, 246, a dragon.

drauh'li, 118, 122, llmweth, ieareth, i. Q. with the

plough; A.S. dung/6, dragon, id.

dmwen, 160, to draw,- p. drouh, 102, drowen,

110, 112, drew, dragged; A.S. drog, drogon.

dreams, 210, 214, sound; A.S. dream, melody.

dram-men, 430, to utter meet sound-s.

dreaue, 264, f. drive, rout, imp.

drede, 428, dread; A.S. drsad.

dreden, to dread; pr. dredefi, 222 ; pr. sub.

dreden, 428.

dredful, 302, withfear; dredliche. 58, terrible.

drool-i, 106, 274, dull, listless, dreary; AS.

dreorig; MS. Oxon. funestus.

drien, 80, 112, 134, m endure, sufi'er; pr. dried,

348, 358, 376, 430; drih'S, 356; p. dreih, 136,

354; pr. nub. drie, 80; A.S. dreogan; Sc.

dree, id.

drif, 274, imp. dm're; pr. driuest, 230; pr. p.

driucnde, 244, driving.

drihtenes, 430, the Lordlv.

drinken, 238, to drink; pr. drinke'd; p. drone,

364; drinkares, 216, drunkurds.

driwerie, 250, 330, a. love-loken, afiecliomyal

lanlry.

dropmele, 282; A.S. drop-maalum, by drops.

druie, 276, dry.

' drunche, 342, drink,- pl. druncliea, 364 ; drunch,

114, 238, a drv'mk.

druncnie, pr. sub. should drown; p. adronc,

drowned,‘ A.S. adrencan.

druncwile, drunkensome, 216, d, a drunkard.

drupie, 88, md, melancholy; Dut. droevig.

due, 300, leader.

duke, 292, dulle, 292, c blunt.

dulue, 384, im. sub. did delz'e,~ p. duluen, 292,

delved.

dune, 376, mountain, pl. dunes, 380; A.S. dun.

dunt, 60, 200, 274, 284, 866, a blow, dint,

stroke; pl. duntes, 284; A.S. dynt, id.

3L
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durren, 128, pr. sub. dare.

dusi, 208, dusie, 190, 222, foolish; AB. dysig,

dusig, id.

dusigest, 182, mostfoolish; dusiachipe, 182, folly.

dvsten, 212, to toss.

duste‘is, 314, is dusty.

date, 220, 344. doubt, fear; dute’b, 244,

doubtetlufeareth.

dutten, 82. to step up; p. pl. dutten, 106, 314;

imp. dute, 106; A.S. dytan; Sc. ditt, id.

duue‘ii, 282, diceth; A.S. dippan, id.

dweole, 62, 204, 354, error, delusion; A.S.

dwola, id.

a-dweole‘b, 224, o-dweole, 224, 0. having lost

one’s way; A.S. dwolian, to err.

eadi, 28, 146, 308, eadie, 142, 154, 156, 244,

356, blessed, pious, good, happy, A.S. eadig.

eadiliche, 328, happily; AS. eadiglic.

eadinesse, 28, blcssedness.

eadmodie’b, 278, a, imp. make humble.

eadwiten, 212, to blame,findfault, twit.

eaise, 114, satisfaction, taste; O.Fr. aaise.

canes, 256. i, once.

ear, 268, 388, before; arre, 14, a. former;

eareste, 48, b. erest, 380, 388,]irst.

earde, 358, earth, soil, land.

earen, 90, ears.

earewen, 60, 294, arrows; A.S. arewe.

earm, 112, am; pl. ear-mes, 394; A.S. earm.

earnes, 14.8. 196, eagles.

eart, 134, a. hard.

eastrcs, 296, c. .

eaubruche, 204, adultery; A.S. wwbrece.

ea‘ii, 62, d.-ea’i§e, 276, 402, easy, easily.

eax. A.S. 128, 384, are.

90, 230, ever, always; A.S. eca.

ec, 168, 236, 240, also; A.S. eac.

eche, 282, 326, 360, 370, aeke, 348, ache, pain;

A.S. ece, ace.

eche, 108, 116, 196, 208, 216, 362, 428, eternal;

A.S. ece, eca, id.

echen, 124, 260, 270, 346, to increase, add to;

pr. ecbeiS, 44, 236; pr. sub. eohi; A.S. ecan,

emcan.

ecbenesae, 144, 430, eternity; A.S. écenya, id.

ecbge, 98, c. are!

ed, 368, al,/ram.

eddre, 258, a vein.

edmode, 118, 158, 302, meek, humble, gentle;

A.S. eadmod.

edmodie, humble, “ be edmodies monnes bonen

bur-leis pe weolcue," 246

 

edmodliche, 94, 114, meel'ly, humbly, patiently;

A.S. eadmodlice.

edmodnesse, 8, 158,246, 268, meehness, humility;

A.S. eadmodnes.

edwit, A.S. 108, reproach, blame, taunts.

edwite, pr. sub. 426, find fault with; A.S.

edwitan.

edgan, 390, c. to win!

el'ne, 1, 372, even, level, equal, reasonable; A.S.

Iefen.

efne, 126, power, ability.

efne’li, pr. 132, 182, compareth; p. efnede, 126,

142; pp. i-efned, 142,150, 298, 348, 372,- 14.8.

uzfen, equal.

et'ning, 408, efnunge, 334, an equal, equal.

efter, 126, after, according to.

egede, 282, stupid; MS. Oxon. stolida.

eggen, 146, to incite, instigate; pr. egge6,‘168,

196, 222; pt. sub. eggi; A.S. eggian, id.

eggunge, _82, instigating, egging.

ei, 64, 202, 382, eie, 202, 428, eni, 202, 382,

any; A.S. eni.

eie, 62, the eye; pl. eien, 64; A.S. eag.

eie, fear, terror; A.S. ege.

eiffule, 190, awful; AS. age-ful.

eihte, 202, 204, 214, 222, 274, 324, 416, pro

perty, possessions, goods, wealth, sheep, cattle;

A.S. aeht.

eihteo'be, 236, eighth.

oil, 62, eile, 50, evil, harm; pl. eilen, 270,

worthless refuse,‘ A.S. egle, yfel.

eilen, 276, to hurt, cause pain, snfi'er; pr. eile'S,

180, 352, 356; pr. sub. eilie; A.S. adlian, to

ail.

eil-‘isurlea, 62, evil-windows.

eiren, 66, eggs; AB. aeg, an egg.- pl. :ngeru;

Germ. ey; pl. eyer.

eise, 20, 108, 128, 180, 192, 288, 430, case,

abundance, leisure, easy, at leisure; Fr. uise,

aisé.

eisih‘iie, 118, 306, eye-sight.

eisil, 402, vinegar.

ei‘b‘urlee, 62, 80, eyes,- A.S. eag-‘byrl, eye-window.

ek, eke, 240, also, v. ec.

eke, 360, pr. sub. ache; ekinde, 360, aching.

01, 324, an owl; A.S. uele.

elde, 342, 318, old age, age.

elles, A.S. 256, otherwise, not as it should bc,im

properly.

elmesw, 222, 224, 414,alms; A.S. telmesse.

elne, 106, 108, 180, 228, 230, 406, comfort, en~

couragemenl, support; A.S. ellen. ~

elnen, 10, to comfort; A.S. elnian.

elpi, 116, 296, 324, single; A.S. :nlpig.

cl’beodi, beodi, 348, b. foreigners; A.S. ell’beodig.
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embreued, 344, recorded.

ampti, 156, empty, vacant; A.S. umtig.

endeleaa, A.S. 146, endless.

enden, 102, to end,- pr. sub. endie, 146, should

terminate; A.S. endian.

enea, 70, 234, 344, 428, once; A.S. inne, id.

engles, 102, angels; g. pl. englene, 30, 92, 384;

AB. engel.

enigmatice, 34, mysteriously.

eniunge, 346, e. v. angeonni.

enne, 236, a, one.

ennui, 94, g. annoyance, trouble; O.Fr. anoi, id.

entremeten, 414, to intermeddle; pr. entermete‘ii,

172, 174, entramete’K, 198; O.Fr. entre

metre, id.

code, 52, 152, 260, 318; pl. eodcn, 128, 220,

370, went; p. of gon, to go; A.S. gun; p.

eode, id.

901i, 320, 42s, m'l; A.S. :21.

come, 44, em'nestly; A.S. geome.

eornen, 74, 86, to run; pr. e0rne'5, 42, 80, 332,

360; p. urneu, 112, 188, ran; A.S. yrnan,

id.

eorre, A.S. 116, f. 304, angry; A.S. yrre, id.

eorisene, 388, earthen.

eofSe-tilien, 414, tillers of the ground.

eppeie, 52, apple; A.S. wppel.

er, 370, before, rather.

erede, 384,plou'ed.

erende, 38, b. ernda, 38; imp. earn, procure;

A.S. arrnian.

eresie, 82, heresy.

create, 8, crest, 220, 258, 294, first; A.S. :ere,

sex-est.

erimle, 246, errand, message.

erinde-bere, 60, messenger; A.S. :erend, beran.

erliche, 20, 204, early; A.S. aarlice.

erm, 258, an arm; p1. ermes, 402 ; A.S. earm.

eruedliche, 328, with ditficully; A.S. erfe’b‘.

erue’8, 108, 254, rlfflicult; A.S. erfe’ls, id.

eruh, 274, 288, 296, Mea/e, timid; A.S. earh.

ertu, 236, art thou.

escusen, 304, a. to excuse.

eskebach, 214, b.; v. askebalfiie.

este, 220, 364, 368, abundance, selfiindulyence,

luxury; A.S. est, id.

eaten, 232, the east.

eatful, AS. 108, 134, dainty, fastidious; com.

estfulre, 108.

eatliche, 204, daintily, astidiously.

et, 416, aLfrom; ette, 804, 376, at the.

etbreken, 172, to break loose; p. etbrec, 48; A.S.

hrecan, to break.

etene, 416, to eat; A.S. etan, id.

etfleon, 390, to escape, flee away; pr. etflih’S;
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pr. sub. etfleo, 50; p.p. etflowen, 48; etfluwen,

172; A.S. :etfleon, id.

etforen, 226, before.

etholden, 208, 278, 398, to retain, withhold,- pr.

ethalt, 246, 282, 374, 386; p.p. etholden; A.S.

healdan. lo kold.

etlutien, 400, to MithdrawJurk, hide,- pr. etlute‘S,

316; A.S. lutian, id.

etrine‘b‘, 50, touclzeth, applieth to; A.S. anthrinan.

etslopen, p.p. 148, gone, glided away; A.S.

slipan, aslupan.

etsterten, 184, 370, to escape; pr. states-ted, 332;

p.p. etstert, 48; A.S. smart, start, ateort, the

rump, tail; O.G. sterzen; D. steerten, to run

away.

emtondest, 236; etstondefi, 350; etsbont, 348; pr.

etstonde‘ii, 248, 266; imp. A.S. mtstandan, to

stand still, slop, resist.

euchon, 212, each.

euenefi, 82, comparelb.

enentid, 404, eventide.

euer-e, eauer, ever; euerich, efrich, euerichne, 4,

214, every.

euerichon, 252, each one.

euesede, 398; p. clipped, cropped; p.p. i-eveset,

422, 1.; A.S. efsian, to shave, to out qfl'luu'r.

euesunge, 398, clippings, 142, eaves. [Thatched

roofs are clipped, or show at the eaves.]

e25, 62, 194, 274, easy, easily.

e‘lScene, 116, 140, 154, 206, 396. apparent, mani

fest, easily known, or seen; e‘Ksane, 116, a. ;

A.S. ea’li, easy; cennan, to know,- ge-eeon, to

see.

e‘Sele, 172, native,- A.S. se‘Bel, country.

e‘Selich, 282, slight ,' e‘iieliche, 148, d. 290, easily,

cheaply.

etwited, 70, iinp. reprove; pr. sub. etwit, 52;

A.S. mtwitan, to reprove, chs'de.

ewarre, 66, aware.

ewt, eawicht, 124, a. any.

faille, pr. sub. 228, c. fail; p. faileda, was (lis

appointed.

fail-bade, 302, a. adorned, beauty/led.

falsie, 270, fail,- 292. cause tafail.

fain-5'5, 222, c.jlatteretl|.,

fanehes, 194, b.fawns; A.S. fzegnian, lojlaller.

fantesme, 62, vain shell‘; O.Fr. fanwsme.

fin-e35, 214, 218, go|>th,faretl¢; A.S. faran.

feale, 428, eufail.

fem-lac, 320, ferlac, 306, 322.,fear; A.S. fear, id.

feahes, feage'S, 58, d. belongs; p.p. i-feiget, 90, a.

128, b. joined,- A.S. fegan, tojoin.

febleace, 232, 380,fe£l1leness.
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l'efre, 112,_fever; A.S. fefer.

feh, fech, 224, cl. feih, 326, cattle, gooda, money,

A.S. feoh, id.

feir, 206,fair, pure.

tel, 250, a. cruel.

felde, 318, (Lfell.

fele, 132, a. feole, 320, many.

feolauliche, 276, veolauliche, 38, metal.

feolnuradden, 114, veolauredden, 38, company;

A.S. folgian, to follow.

feolawe, 284, a companion, follower; pl. feolawes,

238. ‘

feoles, 288, e. feolle'E, 2T2, pr. falleth; p. feolle,

140,fell,' A.S. feallan, tofall.

feoleuold, 180, manifold.

feolewm-e, 364, a follower,‘ A.S. folgere.

feones, 272,fiemla.

feor, 104, 250,far,- feor, 398, afizedprice; O.Fr.

feur; Sc. fiar, id.

feorreden, 108, h. a company.

feorredne, 30, f. fellows/tip,- A.S. fem, a com

pam'on.

feorrene, 70, 388, distant, from a distance,‘ A.S. ,

feorran.

ferde, 264, 296, an army.

fare, 114, 152, 206, 284, 362, 394, acompam'on,

friend, comrade; pl. feren, 278, 336; A.S.

fem.

ferlich, 362, terrible.

feate, 222, afeast; O.Fr. leste; Lat. featum.

fasten, 6, 240, 308, tofast,faating; p. feste, 160,

veste, 126, festede, 126, e.; A.S. fmtan, toftut.

lot, 198, 200, pr. fEGdG'l’t,‘ p. fedde, 260 ; imp.

fed, 104; A.S. fedan, tofeecl.

fell, v. fo’S.

fe'lseren, to feather [as an arrow]; p.p. ife'l'lered,

204, b., i-ueii‘liered, 204; A.S.fy‘8er, fze‘b'er,

a feather, fy'liered.

fe'Sri on, 200, to go on lightly, to glide along.

figelunge, 194,]latten'ng.

650:, 148, afig tree; figes, 850,figa.

fikele, 268,fawning,flattering, erafly; A.S. ficol.

fikelare, 86, vikelare, 84, 86, a flatter”; pl.

flkelarcs, 84, uikelares. 86.

fikelunge, 82, 84,flattering.

fikeles, 84, b. vikele’l‘l, 84, 198, jlattereth; pr.p.

fikelinde,flatte1~ing. .

fike‘lS, 206, 290,fawnetlt, careuetlt; pr.p. uikiinde,

256.

finker, 860, afinger; A.S. fincer. '

firnes, 76, a. withdraws; A.S. firm,farther?

fi’lSemn, 132, a. ue‘lSex-on, 132, feathers.

flechea, 6, flesch, 196, flescbea, g. 180, fleschs,

112,fle.vh,' A.S. fleso. id.

fleon, 146, fleogan, A.S. t0 fly, flee,- vleon, 130,

 
132,134; pr. fleo’ls, 132, 360, flihfi, 132, 230,

vleoii, 130, vlih‘ls, 230; p. fleih, 374, fluwen,

154, fluen, 106, vluwen, 392; pr. sub. vleo, 182;

im. auh. fluwe, 132; imp. 11906, 130, vlih, 203,

292, 374; pr.p. fle0inde,152,288,vleinde, 244,

vleoinde, 130; p.p. iflowe, 154, lvlowen, 168.

fleose, 66, ajlcece.

fieotinde, 74, 174,floating.flitting; AS. fieotan.

fleoweden, 110,jlowe¢l; AS. fleowan, toflow.

flikere‘ll, 290, flickercllc, flutter-elk, daugleth; A.S.

fliocerian. _

floc, A.S. 154, 162, vloc, 154, aflock, company.

fiod-geten, 72, flood-gates.

fluhte, 248, 294, flight.

iflured, 340, flourished.

Butte, 428, (1.; A.S. fleotan, to float, keep above

water.

foam, 220, fon, 264,foes.

foddre, 416,fodder.

fade, 150, 216,food.

fol, 164, 316, I010, 344,f0olislt; fol, 250 [appa

rently an error for {al, cruel.

fo-men, 104,foe-men.

{011665, 162, 182, tempteth, trieth; p.p. i-fonded,

22B, tempted; fondunde, 266 [probably an

error for fondungeLlentpting, temptation; A.S.

iandiau, to tempt, try.

foudunge, 232, 234, temptation; pl. fondunges,

180.

forbeode, 8. 256, pr. sub.; A.S. forbeodan, to

forbid.

forbernd, 310, p p.; A.S. fox-barman, to burn.

forbuwen, 206, to avoid; pr. forbuwe‘S, 3S0;

A.S. forbugun.

forcwiddares, 212,f0rctcllers.

forcwi'lfiinde, 306, a. reprot-lng; A.S. forcwefian,

to rebuke.

forde‘li, forb'es, 364, a. A.S. fyx’lirian, to further,

support.

fol-dede, 394, l'ofb‘dede, 394, a. a surety; AB.

for'ZSdon, to putforth.

foreward, A.S. 126, 310, 360, an agreement, co

'venant.

forfares, 138, e. foruare'B, 138. forfarS, 252,

diCth,1lCl‘iR/tl‘”t; p.p. for’fifaren; A.S. for'lsfamn,

to die, depart.

forfrete, forfretes, 138, a. 138, d. foruret, 222;

A.S. firetan, to fret, gnaw.

forgelde, 428, pr. sub. reward.

forgeouere, 256, k. one who forgives.

forgiten, 320, to forget; pr. fol-site's, 186; p.

forgeten, 330; p.p. uorgiten, 124; A.S. for

gitan.

fol-glues, 96, for-giveth,- imp. fol-gif, 96; p.p. for

giuen, 124,forgiven.
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forgon, 8, to forego, quit, abstain from; pr. for

go'E, 94, 112; A.S. t'organ.

forgnawe'fi, 338, corrodes; A.S- gnagan, to gnaw.

forgult, 174, b. guilty,‘ A-S. forgyltan, to become

guilty.

forhowien, 166, to despise,- pr. sub. forhose; A.S.

forhogian, id.

lorbuhes, 380, 0. [appears to be an error for ,

forbuhes, passes bg.]

foridled, 116, of idle habit; A.S. idel.

torkesting, 2T8, rejecting.

forleosen, 108, 246, to lose, renounce; pr. for

leoseb, 148, 364; p. fol-lure, uorlurc, 310;

p.p. forloren, 146, 300, forlorene, 3S2, lost

souls; A.S. forleosan, id.

forletan, 406, to relinquish; A.S. forlmtan, id.

forroteii, 138, becometh putrid; A5. forrotian, to

rot.

forsake'ii, 226, rejecteth; A.S. t‘olsacan, to for

sake.

forschalded, 246, scolded.

tomchuppe‘ti, l20,transfor1n.eth,- A.S. lorsceoppan.

forstoppeii, 72, imp. restrain, check.

forswi'Sande, 306, a; A.S. forswi‘iSe, vehemently.

foi‘Ser, 204, b. further I

tor'liinchings, 110, f. pity, regret.

torSi, fortSui, 56, 234, because, wherefore,- A.S.

for by.

forworpe‘ti, 150, casteth Qfi'.

l'orwreied, 172, d. discovered, betrayed.

forwuriien, 422, to become, degenerate into, pr.

forwur'bei‘i, 64, b. p.p. forwurfien; A.S. for

wuriian, to become nothing, to peruh.

fostre‘li, 296, nourisheth; A.S. fontrinn, to nourish.

fostrild, 72, fostir-moder, 72, g. a nurse.

{0'8 on, 88, 240, {06 on, begins; A.S. anfon, to

begin.

foure, 112, g. aferer.

frames, 126, b. dGUL good to.

t'rechliche, 222, a ; A.S. freclice, dangerously.

freine‘tS, 264, asketh, p.p. freinet, 338, d. asked;

A.S. fregnan, to inquire.

fremde, 110, e. a stranger; So. fremd, strange,

foreign.

free, 370,free, noble.

freome, 124, b. freome‘8, 126, b. froeme'd, 186,

doth good; A.S. fremmsn, to benefit.

freolac, 222, 240, 286, caadour, liberality.

fretewil, 128, d. ravenous; A.S. fretal.

fret, 128, 324, 326, gram, devours; A.S. fretan.

firinacht, 122, b. v. uriniht.

frofre’b, 108, l. comforteth; A.S. frofrian, to

comfort.

frommard, 112, 294, 376, 426, au'ayfrom.

frotunges, 284, rubbing, polishing; Fr. frotter.
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froure, 38, 100, 286, 406, 430, pl. frouren, 120,

consolation, comfort; A.S. frofer.

frouren, to comfort; pr. froure'b, 150 ; imp.

froure‘ls, 186; AS. frofrian, id.

frum‘lie, 8, 56, 104, begin ning; A.S. frym’8.

fuel, 126, afoul, pl. fueles, 388 ; A.S. fugel.

t‘ubten, 196, fought. -

ful, 344, 372,full, complete.

ful, 14.8. 118, 276, fule, 216, 236, 334, 344,

foul, corrupt,- fulre, 84,fouler.

fulen, 124, to defile; pr. fule‘b‘, 396 ; p. fulde,

158 ; A.S. fulian, id.

fulliche, 124, 216, 272, 318,foully, indecently.

fulliche, 124, 340,fully.

fulne, 316, foul; fuluste, 216,foulest.

ifuld, 156, ifulled, 276,fitled; A.S. an“, tofill.

l'uldon, 372, to complete, perfect.

fulitowen, 108, 140, 176, 186, 244, 368, ful

itogen, 108, b. undisciplined, unruly, rude,

ill-instructed; A.S. ful, getogen, teen, to draw

oat,form, instrm't.

ful'iie, 82, 128, 142, a. 272, 276, ful‘isen, 316,

, filth, uncleanlinces.

fuluht, A.S. baptism, 160, 322, 330, 396. '

fundles, findles, lundleaa, 6, 8, 206, f. 208, any

thingfound, invention; A.S. findan, tofind.

fur, 124, 150, 206, 228, 356, 368. furs, 236,

fire; g. lures, furene, 356,fire, fiery; A.S. fyr.

fur, 192, fur'Ser, 228,further; A.S. leor,far.

furme, 138, form, image.

furse‘li, 76, 312, remoreth, witbdrau'eth ,- AiS.

fyrsian.

fur’Serluker, 236, stillfurther.

fur'sre‘is, 156, assists,furthers; A.S. fyrdrian.

fustes, 82, 106,fists; A.S. fyst.

fuwelene, g. pl. 298, offowls.

gabben, 200, to scqfl'; pr. gabbe'S, 198; A.S.

gabban, id.

galie’8, 128, f. yells, yelps; A.S. giellan, to yell,

shriek, “ give tongue," Lag.

galcforke, galheforke, 174, e.: A.S. gulgu, 0

gallons, g'ibbet.

galle, 106, 238, gall; A.S. gealla, id.

galstres, 128, f. v. gclstre'b'.

ganh, 270, o. afool, v. cang.

gan-kume, 394, return.

gal-con, 258, gal-sea, 258, d. gashcs; O.Fr.

garser, to cut, scanfy; gaarce, scarification ,

P. Parr.

gare, 88, 240, 272, Scare, 298, formerly, long

ago, before, of yore; AS. geara.

gm‘sume, 126, 350, riches, treasure; A.S. gmr

suma, id.
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gsts-herden, 100, herds of goats,- A.S. get, get.

a goat.

gauel, 202, 326, tribute, rent, increase, tax; A.S.

gafol, id.

ge, 136, yea.

geape, 66, a, greedy, hungry; Isl. gypa. ; Sc.

yap, id.

gespe, 280, 362, wary, crafty; A.S. geap, id.

gent, 100, 102, goats; A.S. goat, gent, a goat.

geate, 424, gate; A.S. geat, id.

geste'U, 50, f. imp. watch, keep watch; O.Fr.

gueter, id.

geddes, gedde‘lS, 312, e. yet doth.

gederen, 146, 222, to gather, collect; pr. gedere’b‘,

138; imp. gedere, 342; p.p. i-gedered, 76;

pnp. gederinde, 128; A.S. gaderian, id.

gederunge, 370, gathering.

gedewal, 370, oalerian, Nardus Celtica.

gelus, jealous; gelusie, 90, jealousy ; O.Fr.

gelosie, id.

gei, gur, 306, wailing.

geien, 66, 288, to cry, call, proclaim; pr. geie6,

12, b. 126, 142; p. geiede, 152, geieden,

188, 310; imp. geie, 232; geie’x, 264; p.p.

i-geied.

geincume, 234, return.

geiue'S, 362, 426, aoaileth, profiteth; O.Fr.

gaigner.

geld, 58, 376, return, repayment.

golden, 58, 58, b. 186, 266, 406, 418, to repay,

‘make good, yield up, restore; pr. gelt, 232,

302 , imp. geld, 364 ; p. gulde, 406 ; gulden,

404 ; A.S. gyldan, id.

gelpe, 210, boasting.

gelpen, 146, 330, to boast; pr. gelpes, 148, 0.;

gelpeiS, 222, 330; pr. sub. gelpe, 148; AS.

gilpan, id.

gelpunge, 330, boast.

gelstre‘li, 128, yelpeth, v. gelie‘lS.

gelsunge, 100, a. luxury,- A.S. gelsa.

gelunge, 100, delight; O.Germ. geling.

geme, 32, 78, 344, cars, heed, attention, devotion.

gemeleeschipe, 202, negligence.

gemeleasliche, 92, negligently.

gemeleaste, 46, 172, 208, 234, 268, 428, neg

ligence, carelessness; A.S. gemeleaalice.

gemen, 98, 344, to mind, attend to; pp. i-gemen,

44, 0.; A.S. geman, id.; So. to gome.

genterise, 188, nobleness; O.F'r. gentieu.

geoluh, 88, yellow; A.S. geolu.

geond, 72, 102, 110, 258, over.

geonien, 242, to yawn, gape; pr. p. geoniinde,

80. 304; A.S. geoninn, id.

geoi he, geihe, 834, e. yea,- A.S. gea, id.

geor, 306, wailing, shrieking.

 geome, 108, 124, 158, 234, 342, 430, earnestly,

afl'ectionately; A.S. georne.

georneluker, 234, more intently.

georniliche, 98, 100, 132, 286, 428, diligently,

intently, cautiously; A.S. geornlice.

geote'lS, 282,poureth; imp. geot, 216,pour; A.S.

geotan. to pour.

geoue, 202, 368, gift; A.S. gifan, to give.

ger, 218, 412, a year,- pl. geres, 190, 218.

gerd, 184, 186, 324, a rod; pl. gel-den, 254;

A.S. gerd, id.

gerke'E, 410, prepareth; i-gerked, 358,1)repared;

A.S. gearcian, to prepare.

gernere, 272, agarnzzr.

gel-uh, 394, ready; A.S. gearuw.

gee, 128, geese.

geste, 68, k, guest.

get, 74, gete, 334, gate; pl. geten, 104, 222,

getes, 104.

geteward, 270, gate-keeper.

get, 298, gette’l‘)‘, 170, granteth; pr. sub. gettie,

176, 246; p. gettede, 230; imp. gette, 400;

A.S. geatan, to grant,permit.

gettunge, 204, 228, 288, 294, 346, consent, per

mission.

gibct, Fr. 116, a gibbet.

gichinge, 238. an itching; gicchinde, 80, pr. p.

itching; A.S. gicenes, id.

git‘, 294, if.

gigge, 204, giggling; A.S. geagl, id.

gile, 128, 202. guile, deceit; O.Fr. gile, giler.

gilen, 128, to deceive,- pr. gile‘S, 74, 128.

gimston, 134, 330, a precious stone, a jewel ;

pl. gimstones, 152, 330, 342.

gingiure, 370, 416, ginger.

gime, 400, 416, girne’fi, pr. 204, girne, pr. sub.

406, p.p. igirned, 60, g. 192; A.S. gyrnan,

to yearn, desire.

girnunge, 114, 139, a yearning, desiring; A.S.

gyrning.

giscare, 214, gissare, 202, a covetous person.

giscen, 196, to covet; pr. gisce”5, 202, 260; AS.

gytsian, id.

giscunge, 194, 204, 208, 274, 286, gissunge, 258,

covetousness; pl. gissunges, 268; A.S. gytsung.

gist, A.S. 68, a guest, friend, a giver or receiver

ofhospitality; pl. gistes, 414.

giste, 350, a lodging; O.Fr. giste.

gistnen, 402, to lodge; p. gistnede, 402; AS.

gystigan.

gistninges, 288, a. 414, banquetings, hospitalities.

giuen, 68, 398, 416, giuene, 330, to give; pr.

giue’d, 80; giuest, 294; p. get‘, 92, 92, f.;

p. sub. gefde, 384; imp. gif, 294, 404; p.p.

i-giuen, 82; A.S. git'un, id.
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giuer, 84, giure, 214, greedy,- A.S. gifr. I

giuerliche, 240, greeniily.

giuernesse, 198, 204, 286, greediness; A.S.

gifernes.

giuegouen, 196, gewgawe; A.S. gegaf, tn'jles.

Giws, 106, Jews.

gladien, 68, gledien, 178, 386, to cheer, glazlelen;

imp. glediefi, 358 ; pr. sub. gledie, 430 ;

A.S. gladian.

gleam, 170, a beam, ray of light.

gled, 282, glede, 188, 380,glad.

gledful, 242, 286, ' gful.

glodfulure, 394, morejoyful.

glodliche, 124, 126, gladly.

gledluker, 188, more joyfully.

glednease, 126, gladness.

gledscbipe, 180, 286,joyfulness.

gledunge, 94, 342, joy; A.S. glmd.

gleden, 122, 406, brands, burning-coals; A.S.

gled ; Sc. glede.

gleo, 210, mirth; gleowede, was merry, singing;

A.S. gleowian, to be merry, to sing.

glese, gles, 164, glass; A.S. glans.

glifi‘en. 46, e. to hesitate, be afraid; Sc. glifl',

fright.

glokerin‘g, 100, a. mirthful pastime? A.S. gleo,

mirth.

glopnen, 212, e. to afiright; Sc. to glifi'; Isl.

glfipna, tristan', animam tlemitterc.

glouen, 420, gloves; Isl. glofl, a glow.

glucchea, 240, a. gulps; Sc. glock, id.

glufi'e‘li, 46, blunder! O. Germ. glypfen, ca

pitare; Isl. glop, incuria.

glutnn, 214, glntton; Fr. glouton.

gnedeliche, 202, 350, 414, barely; LS. gnedelice,

sparingly.

gniden, 238, gnuddon, 238,g. to rub; p. gniden, {

260 ; gnudeden, 260, c ; A.S. gnidan, id.

300, 156, yoke; A.S. geoc.

i-goded, 386, 428, benefited; AS. godian, to do

good.

godera lore, 428, divine instruction; godre, 194,

better; comp. of god, good,- A.S. godera.

godleic, 136, 192, 284,goodness; A.S. godlec.

godspellere, 94, c. evangelist.

golnesae, 198, 204, 206, 254, 274, 370, last,

lasciviousness; A.S. guinea, id.

going-dawes, 412, proveuion days.

golhord, 150, 152, a. treasure; A.S. gold

hord.

gomede, 368, jestccl, sported; A.S. gamenian, to

joke, be merry.

gomen, 214, game, sport; pl. gomenes, 318, 348 ;

A.S. gamen.

gon, 10, 290, to go; pr. gas, goat, 86, 0.; goat, '
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86 ; go‘3, 10, 350 ; ge'5, 376 ; imp. go'B, 188;

AS. gan.

gong-huse, 84, a privy; A.S. geng, gong-men,

dirt-men; Sc. geng, ordure.

goat, 368, goate, 138, soul, spirit.

gostlich, 194, spiritual.

i-graced, 366, thanked.

greate, 10, 194, 418, great, thick, coarse; gretture,

194, greater; A.S. great.

greaten, 128, to grow large.

greatluker, 426, more greatly.

greden,236, 304, 366, to cry, roar; pr. gret, 330;

p gredde, 244, 826; imp. gred, 290, grade,

284; A.S. grmdnn, to cry, complain,call upon.

grediure, 416, greedier; gredineale, greedineu.

gredil, 122, 362, a gridiron.

grege, 12, gray.

grei'6e, 16, 16, d. ready, dressed; A.S. gel-and.

grei‘lSe‘lS, 256, pr. prepareth; p. grei'lsede, 395;

grai‘sede, 302, a.; grei'ised, 410, 0.; p.p.

i-grei’Bed, 354, 306 ; A.S. gerzedian.

greme'fi, 834, provoketh.

grene'ZS, 150, putteth forth leaves.

; grennen, 212, to grin; A.S. grennian.

grennunge, A.S. 212, grinning.

greot, A.S. 70, 252, grit, sand.

greste, AB. 66, 314, greatest.

gretefi, 430, imp. greet; A.S. gretan, to greet,

salute; gretunge, A.S. 250, greeting.

greue, 422, pr. sub. may trouble, annoy.

grices, 204, 0. pigs.

Grikischs, 402, Greek, Grecian.

. grim, A.S. 100, 234, grimme, 212, 240, 334,344,

angry, fierce, cruel, morale, sad ; grimmest,

202;fiercut.

grimme m5, 218, a severe countenance.

grimliche, 104, 268, 336, 366, wrathfally, ter

ribly; A.S. grimlic, cruelly.

g-risea, 366, a. dreads, feels horror.

grialiche, 118, 184, 190, 194, 210, 242, grisly,

ghastly,fear-fully; A.S. grislic.

griabatede, 326, gnashed his teeth; A.S. grist

bimn, id.

grisung, 190, e. fear, dread.

grifi, A.S. 172, h. 174, 284, peace; chircha-gri'lse,

an asylum, sanctuary.

gri'Sfui, 406, peaceful.

grififulnesse, peacefiilness, tranquillity.

grome, 100, 102, 116, 118. 180, 236, wrath,

displeasure; A.S. grams, id.

gromea, 422. boys, young men.

grone, 278, a. snare; pl. gronen, 134, 270 ; AS.

grin, girn; Sc. girn, id.

gronen, 336, to groan; pr. p. groninde, 330 ;

A.S. granian ; Sc. to grane, id.
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gropie‘ls, 378, pr. handleth; pr. sub. gropie, 368,

handle; A.S. grapian, to handle.

gropunge, 314, handling, searching; pl. gro

punges, 206.

grot, 260, grit, earth, dust.

grucche‘li, 114, grumbleth ,- pr. sub. grucche,

262, grucchie, 108, grudge, grumble, bear

resentment; p. grucchede, 114; pr. p. grucinde,

108, a.; imp. grucche, 186; O.Fr. grocer, id.

grucchild, 108, grucchere, 108, b. a grumbler.

grucchunge, 202, 336, 370, 344, 424, murmur

ing. grumbling.

grulle’li, 366, hon'ifieth; A.S. grillan.

gruude, 268, 280, 334, abyss, depth, bottom.

grunen, 278, b. snares.

grunteu, 336, to grant like a hog; G. gruntzen.

grure, 112, dread, horror; A.S. gryre.

grura, 294, gory.

grureful, 210, 242, 304, terrible, aufal.

grurefulliche, 320, terribly, awfully; A.S. gryrelic.

gruselia, 428, gruse, gruuesi, 428, a. munch?

gruttene, 186, ofgront; A.S. grut, grout.

gugement, 118, sentence; 0. Fr. jucement.

suihe, 334, yea; A.S. gea, id.

gulche‘fi, 88, pr. vomiteth; imp. gulche, 206 ; [at

page 240 gulchefi means swallowetlu]

gulchecuppe, 216, a drunkard, loss-pot.

guldene, 336, golden.

gult, 284, 426, gulte, 184, h. 346, guilt, afault;

pl. gultes, 346, 426,

gulunges, 268, e. wiles, deoeits, gnile.

guufaneur, 300, standard~bearer; O.Fr. gonfanier.

gungo, 70, young.

guugre, 424, younger.

i-gurd, 380, 418,

gurde, 106, struck,‘ A.S. gyrd, a rod.

gurdel, 420, girdle; A.S. gyrdel.

gun, 509, 392, b. yes.

gut, 356, yet; A.S. get.

gute-feastre, 328, t. ; A.S. gyte, a dropping,

Eng. to foster; A.S. geotan, to shed, pour

out; O.l"r. goutent, drop by drop, flaatre,

putrified.

guweise, 156, 192, 206, youth; A.S. geogu‘S.

guwe‘fiehode, 342, youth.

habben, 10, to have; pr. habbe‘is, 2, 104, 188,

216, habbe, 220, 320, hauest, 236, haue'5,186;

p. hefde, 124,196, 224, 234, hefdest, heuedest,

38, hefden, 112; pr. sub. habbe, 192; p. sub.

hefde, 384; pp. i-heued, 108; A.S. habben, id. '

hacke‘l')‘, 29S, haeketh,‘ A.S. human, to hark.

hades, 80, 0. holds.

lmhelghager, 52, g. elever; Isl. hagr. id. v. hawur.

 halewcn, 124, 166, 362, saints.

haluwene, 330, gen. pl. of saints.

halewe'ls, 396, p. saneti/ieth; p.p. i-halowed, 18 ;

i-haleged, 18, f. ; A.S. halg-imi; to hallow.

half, A.S. 106, apart, side.

halflunge, 354, in part.

halhea, 186, e. saints.

halp, 88, e. helped; A.S. helpan, to help.

halt, 348, holds.

halue, 252, 412, half, side, part.

halse, 114, halsie, 348, halse'B, 330, pr. intreats,

beseeches ,' imp. balsa, 292 ; A.S. halsian, to

beseech, implore.

halsunge, 330, intreaty.

ham, 194. them.

hummes, 122, l. knees.

lmmsuluen, 88, themselves.

handwhule, 146, a moment, an instant.

harlot, 356, a rogue, oarlet, vagabond; pl. harlog,

328, 414; herlog, 328, a.

hat, pr. 6, 186, 246, 306, 408, 424, commands,

orders; imp. hot, 290; pp. ihoten, 138, 332,

commanded; 62, 192, 316, called; AS. hatan,

to call, to command.

hatien, 32, 88, 216, to hate; pr. lmte‘li, 224, 316,

hatest, 316, hatie'li, 310; pr. sub. hatia, 176;

A.S. hatiau, to hate, to become hot.

hate, 118, e. hote, 246, hot; hatre, 400, hotter.

hatunge, 200, 316, 364, hating, hatred.

hauuche, 280, hauneh.

lmwur, 62, clever; Isl. hag-r, id.

heolden, 142, e. holden, 176, to hold; pr holde‘li,

130; p.heold, 108, 148, 172, heolden, 152;

pl‘. sub. holde, 88, 152, 172; imp. holde'ls,

148, 192; p.p. i-liolden, 148, 250; A.S.

liealden.

heale, 70, 180, 194, 330, 364, 370, 430, health,

blessing, salvation; A8. hm], health.

heale, 398, dignity; A.S. heal), high, noble, or

holiness; A.S. lmalig, holy.

heuie-water, 106, holy-water.

healewi, 94, 114, 164, 238, 276, 282, health

cup, medicine, balsam, sweet-drink; A.S. haal,

health, wegi, a cup.

healuwinde, 190, healing; A.S. hmlinde.

heal-den, 220, to harden, become strong, innred to

hardships; A.S. heardian, id.

hears, 126, here, 130, haircloth; pl. heuren, 10 f.

heren, 10; AS. iueren, id., hser, hair.

beaten, 404, to warm.

heater, 418, hatter, hatter, 418, f. a garment,

clothing,- p1. hateren, 104, hattre, 104, g.

hettren, 420, i. ; A.S. haetero, haetron, id.

heaued, 10, 130, the head, chief; hefdeu, 188,

heads; A.S. healod.
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habben, 156, 264, 290, to lift, heave, raise up;

imp. hef. 290; p.p. i-houen, 282; AS. hebban.

hechen, hehen, 72, l. to mount up, rise; haahuen,

hmhgen. Lap; A.S. hean, to raise, exalt.

base, 10, b, hecse, 424, a, high.

heggen, 216, hags; A.S. hteges, a hag, witch.

hellsehipe, 140, d. heischipe, 100, 358, high state,

dignity; A.S. heah, high, noble.

heie, 86, heih, 400, high, exalted; A.S. heah.

i-heied, 154, 174, 380, 430, elevated, exalted.

heihliche, 56, heiliche, 190, honourablg,highlg,

A.S. healic.

heihnease, 412, highness.

heixte, 138, 140, highest.

heihte, 24, eight; A.S. eahta.

heiward, 418, hegu'ard, town’; herdmzan.

helden, 428, to pour; pr. helde'li, 246, 232.

llele, 112, the heel; A.S. hel.

hole, 300, 312, health, medicine.

helen, 112, 326, 368, healen, 330, to heal; p.

helede, 112; pr. sub. heale, 178; imp. hel, 288;

pp. iheletl, 288, 392, 394; A.S. hmlan, to heal.

heleueste, 244, f. apparently an error, v. hete

fnste. .

helhewet, el i-hewed, 368, a. of a pale, or aallow

complexion,- A.S. yfel, heowed.

heliduwene, 302, gen. pl. Qfholidaga.

helien, 84, 410, to hide, conceal; pr. hele‘E, 314 ;

helieii, 316 ; hules, 150, a. ; imp. hele, 316 ;

p.p. i—l1olen, 146, i-heled, 70, 72; hulet, 388,

h. ; A.S. helinn, lielan, id.

helinde, 112, 360, the Saviour, the healer; A.S.

hmlend.

heliunge, 150, a concealing.

helpen, 204, 222, to help; pr. helpeii, 196; p.

help, 88, help, 88, e. hulpe, 220, 320; pp.

i-holpen, 242; A.S. helpan, id.

henrleliche, 316, gcntlg, delicately.

hendi, 186, 416, courteous, dutiful, gentle ,- comp.

hendure, 192; sup. hendest, 398; hende, Ch.

id.

henhen, 128, hens.

heolen, 146, b. to conceal.

heouene, 230, hence.

heoneward, 248, turned away. averse.

heorde~monne, 100, 41 8, herdsmen‘e; A.S. heard,

a herd.

heorden, 418, canvas,- Sc. harden.

heorte‘peauwes, 368, moral virtues.

heortes, 398, hurts.

heorte, 418, the heart.

heolsenward, 248, a. awagfrom.

heouene, 94, 142, 242, heaven.

heonenriche, 150, heouericlie, 242, 358, king

dam of heaven.
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heou, 320, 332, heouwe, 160, 262, colour, form;

pl. heowes, 150 ; A.S. hiwe.

heowede, 392, iheouwed, 356, stained, coloured;

A.S. gehiwod, id.

her, 236, here.

her, 398, 424, hair,- A.S. hzer, her.

here, 130, 382, 418, haircloth; pl. heren, 10,

138; A.S. hem.

i-heren, 78, to hear; pr. i-herei‘i, 90, 170, 198,

226, 264; pr. sub. ihere, 348; pr.p. i-herinde,

172; p.p. iherd, 92; AS. geheran, to hear.

heranont, 124, heranonden, 124, <1. in respect of

this.

herbaruede, 260, herbegede, 260, b. lodged.

herbaruwe, 224, 340, lodging,‘ O.Fr. herbergerie.

hercnen, 320, 422, to hearken; pr. liercne‘s, 82,

86; p, hercnede; A.S. heorcnian.

hercwile, 100, a listener.

herd. 368, 418, hard, harclx; A.S. heordan,

heordas, cloth made of tow,- Sc. harden, id.

herde, 332, 352, hard; herdure, 430, harder.

licrdeliche, 290, smartly.

herdi, 240, 248,.n'rm, steadfast.

herdschipe, 380, herscliipe, 384, hardnesa, hard

ship; 80. hership, id.

herien, S8, 340, to praise; pr. herie‘S, 222;

p. herede, 414; A.S. herian, id.

herinne, 288, herein.

herre, 6, 178, 198, 258, 348, 380, lord, superior,

higher; A.S. hyrra.

hen-ure, 202, masterful.

herut, 290, hereout.

hereword, 86, b. 148, 180, 278,330, 398, praise,

applause, renown.

heriunge, 148,praiae.

herrunge, 64, 80, hean'ng.

hermen, 196, 256, hel-mien, 398, to harm; pr.

hex-meat, 124, herme’l‘l, 184, 284, i-hermed,

124; AS. hearmian.

herme, 190, harm, damage, pl. hex-mes, 418.

hesmel, 424, a collar, or opening for the head to

pass through, at the top of a garment made in

the form of a. shirt or blouse; Isl. hills-mil.

“ foramen superne cutie pro exserenolo capite.“

—Haldorson.

heste, 8, 58, 186, 306, a command; pl. hestes, 6,

hesten, 3, 386; A.S. hues, haeae, a command.

Heater, 170, Esther.

hete, 238, 368, heat; A.S. haete, id.

hetet'aste, 244, t‘. hetefeste, 34, a. heteueste, 306,

378,firm andjast,firmlg.

hetel, 400, sharp; A.S. hetele.

hette, 134, 198, 204, is named. ‘

hetterliche, 288, 290, 306, 308, :ternlg, impe

rioualy.

3 M
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iheuegeg, i.e. iheueged, loaded; A.8. heflgan, to

‘make heavy.

heuege’li, 424, c. is burdensome; p.p. i-heueged,

i-heueget, 332, e.

heui, 342, heavy.

heuischipe, 140 [l- hehschipe] q.v.

heue’li, 86, ertolleth; A.S. heafian.

hexte, 42, 380, highest; A.S. heah, herre, hext.

hexte, 192, sorcerer; Germ. hexe; A.S. 1112888.

hien, 72, mount up; imp. hige, 30; A.S. heah,

hih, high.

hien, 92, 326, 368, hihen. 92, 1. to hasten, make

haste, urge; pr. hie'tS, 350; pr. sub. hie, 266;

imp. hie, 98, 296; AS. higan, id.

hihful, 302, speedy, quick; A.S. higan, to hasten.

hih‘iie, 20, 324, haste, speed, emergency ; A.S.

higfi.

himmere, 102, f. ? [1. grimmeref’]

hine, 86, him; hire. her; him, 114, his.

bird, 94, 210, 388, family, company, army; 1

14.8. hired.

hitta'S, 176, d. hit upon, come to.

bed, 56, hode, 318,h0od, order; p1. bodes, 8, 26,

persons, conditions; A S. 110d, hid, hood, state,

degree, dignity.

hodlings, 280, b. unobserved; Sc. hidlings.

hofleas, 108, inconsiderate, absurd; MS. Oxon.

ridiculum; Is]. 1161‘, modus, medium; A.S.

less, less.

hoker, 100, 290, 390, derision, contempt, dis~

dain; p1. hokereo, 188; A.S. hocer, id.

hokercfi, 248, imp. mock.

hokerlich, 198, contemptuously.

hokerliche, 140, ridiculous.

hokerunge, 188, derision.

1101, 430, hole, 112, all, whole, wholly; A.S.

hal, id.

ho], 190, 370, in health, wholesome; A.S. hie], id.

iholden, 250, kept, observed.

b011, 48, 160, holie, 850, holy.

holie, 418, holly.

holie’fi, 130, diggeth; A.S. holian, to dig through.

holiuiht, 22, the eve of afestival

i-holpen, 242, helped.

hommen, 122, hams; A.S. ham, the back part of

the knee.

homeres, 284, hammers; A.S. hamer.

hondlen, 378, to ltaltdC,‘ p. hondlede, 318; pr.

sub. hondle, 178; A.S. handlian.

honful, 254, handful.

houdhwule, 94, 144, 290, an instant, a very

little while.

hongede, 106, p. hanged; p.p. ihongede, 348.

hopien, 78, to hope; pr. hopie, 148, 430; AS.

hopisn.

 

hord, A.S. 224, a hoard, treasure; p1. hordes,

342.

hure, 290, 400, a whore; A.S. hure.

hordom, 204, whoredom; A.S. huredom.

horel, 176, 210, 224, 282, pride; Fr. orgueil.

hora, 208, horses, 8. 74.

hoaen, 420, stockings,- A.S. hosa.

hot, 190, hot.

1111, 402, hozr.

huckel, 88, a cloak; A.S. hacela.

hude, 120, shin; A.S. hyde; MS. Oxompellis.

hude, 288, a hood.

i-budeket, 424, c. hooded.

huden, 130, 146, 292, to hide; pr. hude‘li, 258;

hut, 130, 208, 230; huides, 130, b. hudet,

328 ; p. hudde, 148 ; imp. hud, 292; pp.

ihud, 146, 174, i-hudde, 172; A.S. hydan, id.

hudles, 146, 292, d. hiding places; ine hudles,

secretly.

hudunge, 174, concealment.

huire, 418, 428, 430, hure, 208, 354, 404, 428,

hire, trages, recompense; AS. hyre.

hul, 14.8. 178, 282, a hill; pl. hulles, 196.

hulen, 100, huts, tents,‘ A.S. hule, a'den, cabin.

hulpe, 320, helped.

hund, A.S. 324, a dog; p1. hundes, 122, 324.

hungre, 260, hunger.

hungren, 214, to hunger; p. hungrede, 162,

hungered; A.S. hungrian.

hunten, 204, to hunt; p. huntede, 344, hunted;

AS. huntian.

hnpe, 280, hip; A.S. hup, hipe.

hure, 1 hure, 114, 136, 260, 294, 326, 380, 390,

at least, hozrerer, especially.

hure, 38, her; AS. hire.

huren, 126, to hire.

hurle'lS, 166, pr. jostle; hurlunge, 166, hurtlinge,

166, c. jostling.

hurtle'S, 220, a. hurten, Lag. hurtelen, Ghana.

to dash against.

hurnen, 314, corners, nooks, recesses; .45. hyrne.

hurl-en, 426, e. to repel, alienate; A.S. hwyrfan?

hurten, 8, to hurt, yrlere, dash against, hit upon;

pr. hurte‘b', 176, 186; pr. sub. hurte, 346;

p.p. i-hurt, 98, 126; O.Fr. [ml-ter.

hurtea, 282, u'ounds; A.S. hyrt, wounded.

hurtunge, 344, damaging; A.S. hyrt, hurt.

husel, A.S. 208, the host, consecrated bread.

i-huseled, 16, 412, having partal-en of the holy

sacrament of the Eucharist.

huselefdi, 414, husewif, 416, the mistress of a

house, house-wife.

hwamso, 184, whomsoecer.

bwar'b‘urh, 210, whereby.

hwarto, 392,for what eml. "
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hwatae, 370, 416, whatever.

hweate, 270, 312, hwete, 70, wheat; A.S.

hwznbe.

hwederea, 284, of which, gen.

bweol, 322, a wheel; pl. hweoles, 356; A.S.

hweol, hweogul.

hweolinde, 356, rolling.

liweolp, 198, a whelp; pl. hweolpea, 198, whelpx.

hwilinde, 182, h. temporary.

hwingen, 130, 132, wings; AS. gehwing.

hwite, 98, 100, vrhite, countenance; liwitture,

whiter,fairer; A.S. hwit.

hwite‘8, 150, whiteneth.

hwon, 220, who.
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impen, 378, plants ,- i-imped, 360, gmfi'ed,

planted; A.S. impan.

i-munt, 214, 308, intended, proposed, aimed at,

seemed; A.S. myntan, to propose, shew; Sc. to

mint, a word still in common use in the south

of Scotland. See Jamieson.

i-mursred, 244, murdered.

I in, 260, an inn.

ine, 230, in. the.

i-neiled, 114, 373, nailed; AS. naaglian, to

nail.

inne-wuniinde, 280, in-dwelling.

ingong, 52, 98, 164, 206, 362, entrance; A.S.

ingang.

‘ inouh, 160, 220, 340, enough, mgr-can,- A.S.hwonne, 144, when.

hwonse, 412, whenez-er.

hwu, 256, how.

hwuc, 112, 196, of what sort, which; A.S. hwylc. ‘

bwui, 148, 398, why.

hwuderward, 168, to what place soez'cr.

hwule, 246, 356, 430, time; pl. bwules, 132;

A.S. hwile. v

i-hwulen, 44, 422, to have time, to take time.

ibet, 272, amended.

iborenesse, 262,‘?11'rth.

i-cud, v. cunnen.

icweme, 162, 326, pleasing.

idel, 404, idleness; pl. idelnessea, 322.

i-for'Set, 366, b. advanced, fulfilled,‘ A.S. gel'or

‘Sian, v fox-dei.

i-fundan, 48, p.p. found.

igast, 372, o. in the lpiril.

ihol, 256, 328, whole; A.S. hal.

ilcbere, 132, every; A.S. mlcera.

ileue'ls, 66, imp. believe; pr. cub. ileuc, 256;

p. ilefden, 110 ; A.S geleal‘an, to believe.

iliche, 112, 342, equally.

iliche, 126, 136, 140, like, likeness,- A.S. gelic,

id.

ilicnesso, 136, c. 230, 330, 360, an image, like

neu; A.S. gelicnes. (

ilke, 68, rame. '

i-logged, 264, lodged.

i-loked, 372, joined.

i-lokene, 56, close, adj.; A.S. looen, an inclotare.

Home, 136, 226,frequenlly; A.S. goloma, id.

ilond, in the land.

i-meind, 332, mingled; A.S. mengan, to mingle.

imene, 12, 64, 90, 378, in common, together;

A.S. geminne.

imete, 286, moderate; A.S gemet.

i~mette, 154, 0. met; A.S. metan, to meet.

i-mist, 78, mined.

genog.

inouhre‘Se, 106, 108, 270, 420, readily enough,

well enough, perhaps; A.S. genog, enough,

raise, readily.

inre, 92, 396, inward.

inschake, iachake, 344, n. A.S. sceancamto dull-e.

intouward, 272, toward.

inwardliche, 282, n'nccrely.

inwardlukest, 282, most earnestly.

in-read, 402, ruddy; A.S. road, red.

inwit, AS. 1, 206, 306, 374, coruc'ienre.

joie, 218,.joy.

ipocrite, 128, a hypocrite.

i-put, 140, pent, confined [l. ipunt P].

i-remd, 1, asked frequently; A.S. hreman, to cry

out; Sc. ryme, to repeat oflen the same words.

irspiles, 418 ? v. yleapiles.

iseli, 308, 330, happy, blessed; A.S. geaaelig.

i-mchet, 50, f. fastened; Fr. attacbé.

i-teiled, 206, having a tail.

i‘lieos, in these; flier, in the, fem.

juggen, 118, jugi, 118, d. tojudge.

juglun, 210, jeetera.

Isboaet, Ishboeheth, 270.

iwar, 104, 274, 296, iwarre, 194, 240, aware,

wary, cautious, warned; A.S. wax-inn.

iwis, 270, 274, truly.

: lmder, 378, a cradle.

kaiser, 138, an emperor, Caear; pl. kaisers, 358.

ikalenged, 260, blamed; Fr. chalnnger.

kakele, 66, clmkele, 66, d. a caclcler, chatlerer.

kakelen, 66, to cackle; pr. cakele‘s, 88; pr.p.

kakelinde, 66 ; pp. i-cakeled, 66 ; Dut. kake

len, id.

knreleaa, 246, secure, mfe.

kat, 416, a. cat.

keacbe-cuppe, 216, a. a drmzkard; A.S. ceac,

a pitcher, cuppe, a cap, v. gulche-cuppe.
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kecche‘ll, 66, 182, 324, pr. matclwth, catcheth;

pr. sub. kecclle, 164; imp. kcccheb‘, 294; Dut.

ketsen, to snatch.

keft, 206, cafl, 206, l. harlotry; A.S. ceafes, a

harlot.

kelhta, 154, p. caught.- p.p. ikeiht, 83, 134, 234,

278, 332 ; v. keccbe'B.

kelc'he-euppo, 216, a. a drunkard; AS. czelic,

a goblet; v. keache-cuppe.

kemhen, 422, l. to comb; A.S. cmmban.

Keimes, 334, Cain's.

kempene-crune, 196, 236, orou'n of victory; A.S.

kempena, gen. pl. of cempa, a soldier, warrior.

kemp-ifere; an antagonist infight.

kene, 130, 140, 190, 272, 390, keen, brave, sharp,

eager, earnest; A.S. cen.

keorfunge, 344, cutting; AS. ceorfan, id.

korf, 398, p. out; pr. sub. kurue, 384; p.p.

i-koruen, 362, 424 ; bikorueu, 62 ; pr.p.

keoruinde, 250, cutting, carving.

kepen, 332, i-kepen, 156, to trail for, intercept,

meet, care for; pr. ikepe‘ll, 190; p. ikept, 366;

kepten, 348; pr. sub. ikepe, 374, 286; im.

sub. kepte, 384, 394; A.S. cepan; Sc. kepp,

to meet, to catch anything that is thrown.

keppen, 420, capes, hoods; A.S. cmppe.

kernel, kerneans, 62, batllements; O.Fr. crenelx,

id.

kesten, 56, to east; p.p. ikest, 228; Isl. at kasta,

to cast.

kikelol: [plot], 88, o. a magpie, v. rikelot.

klme'll, 92, a. comet/l.

kinellome, 322, kingdom.

knaue, 380, a (my; A.S. cnafa.

knit‘, 284, a knife,- pl. knium, 212; AS. cnif.

knihte, 86, knit, 358, a knight; AS. cniht.

knotte, 1, a knot,‘ A.S. cnotta.

i-knotted, v. knut.

iknowen, known, 306, conscious, 232, may know.

knut, 396, pr. ties a knot; p.p. i-knotted, tied,

knitted,- A.S. cnyttan.

kointe, 294, 328, cwointe, 140, 328, e. cwint,

180, d. crafty, lm'sk, engaging; O.Fr. coint,

gracieuz, alf'able, rusé.

kostnede, 392, cost; O.Fr. costar.

kot, 362, a cottage.

krocke, 346, v. crocke.

krundB, 392, pr. crowrneth.

1:11, 418, a cow,- g. kues, 416; A.S. cu.

kuchene, 214, 380, a kitchen.

kuggcl, 292, a cudgel.

kuluertschipe, 284, u‘ilz'nus, hypocfllwy; O.Fr.

culvert, pufide.

kulle, 846, pour,- A.S. cyll, bottle, flag/on. This

word appears to be another form of keel, in the

song at the end of the fifth act of Love’s

Labour's Lost.

kulure, 98, 160, 292, 340, a dove; A.S. culufre,

culfra.

kum, come. _ '

kumen, 394, to come,- pr. kume‘lS, 350; pr. sub.

kume, 424, kome, 380; imp. kum, 292; p.p.

i~kumen, 418; A.S. cuman, id.

kunde, 66, 84, 120, 140, 262, nature; kundes,

122, v. cund.

kundel, 82, 122, a. 200, 206, pl. kundles, 194,

196, 200, 206, 328, cundles, 206, kindred,

lineage, progeny; pl. cundlen, 194, o.

kundeliche, 120, 124, 196, naturally.

kundle‘S, pr. 194, 286, 328, begetteth, kindletk,

breedeth; pr. sub. kundlle, 194.

kunne, 200, kun, 308. kindred, lineage, kind,

pl. kunnes, 120, cunnes, 86, 122; A.S. cyn.

i-kunned, 398, born, descended; A.S. cennan.

kunscence, 228, kunsence, 288, consciousness,

consent.

kunsenten, 272, to consent.

kunsiler, 410, a counsellor.

kuple'ls, 78, pr. couplcth ; p.p. i-kupled; Fr.

coupler.

km‘, 290, 0. our, dog.

kurre, 288, f. a coward; O.Fr. cllcard, a coward;

lng. to cower ?

kurse‘ZS, 198, pr. cursetll; A.S. cumian.

kurt, 210, 216, a court; pl. kurz, 216; Ital. col-te.

kurtel, 10, 200, 362, 396, a l-irlle; A.S. cyrtel.

kuasen, 426, to kiss; pr. cusse‘ll, 102, 230; pl.

186; pr. sub. cunae, 288; p. custe, 124; imp.

cus, 102, 136; pr.p. cusaincle, 124.

ku‘lsen, 222, to make known, shew, manifest; pr.

ku’Be, 390; p. ku'Se, 66; im. sub. ku‘8e, 284;

imp. 0115, 382; p.p. i-kud, 39S, kudde, 342;

A.S. 03251111, to make l'nown,shew,- Se. to kythe,

id.

ku‘lle, 204, 342, adj. known; com. ku‘Sre, 70,

morefamiliar, forward.

ku’lSlechunge, 68, acquaintance.

kuuele, 10, 12, a cowl; A.S. cufle; Lat. cuculla.

kuuent, 12, a convent.

kuuertur, 214. a covering.

i-lnced, 420, laced; Fr. lacer.

lnchte, lahte, 102, c. Cally/Ll, tool-,- A.S. ltehte,

lmccan, to seize, take; Lug. lme, took.

lahem, 198, c. lowers, brings down.

lakes, 152, h. gifts; A.S. lac, lmc, a gift, ofl'crz'ng.

lai, 356,]lame; A.S. 105; So. lowe.

lanhure, 294, b. 390, d. at least; A.S. In, behold,

an, one, burn, at lead.
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large, Fr. 398, 414, liberal.

largesse, Fr. 166, 416, liberality.

lastin, 64, g. to blame, slander; imp. laste, 352,

64, g.; Isl. last, calumny, delraelimi.

lastunge, 66, 212, reproach, blame; G. liister

unge, slander.

latex, 50, 90, 120, 204, 320, 426, manners, looks,

geatu'res, demeanor; Isl. lzeti, gestiu; ScJaits, id.

la‘lSe, 416, lafiie‘lS, 144, imp. invite; im. sub. la.

’lsede, 414, b.; A.S. lafiian, to invite.

la‘dliche, 114, k. 143, d. 212, a. odious, loath,

aome; A.S. la‘lSlic.

la‘b‘lSe, 310, a. 426, b. abhorrence, dislike, evil;

A.S. la'S.

lauhwen, 270, 320, 414, 424, to laugh; pr.

lauhwe‘b', 132, 198, pr.p. lauhwinde, 230;

A.S. hlihan, id.

laz, 420, h. lace!

l-leaded, 418, leaded; A.S. lmd, lead.

leafdi, 4, a lady; AB. hlwfdig, id.

leane, 262, lean; A.S. hlmne, id.

i-leaned, 208, 314, lent; A.S. lmuan, to lend.

leapen, 236, to leap, xpriny up; pr. leape‘l‘)‘, 224;

p. leop, 52; im. sub. leope, 140; pr. sub.

leape, 216; A.S. hleapan, to leap.

lea-e6, v. leren.

leas, 54, lost; v. leoaen.

lens, 82, 320, a lie.

leme, 26$,false, illusory; A.S. leas, id.

leasunge, 82, 424, lyinwfalsehood; A.S. leasung.

leate, 164, 338, late, lastly; A.S. lmte.

leaten, 394, b. to leave, let go; A.S. lmtan, id.

leaucs, leaue'il, pr. leavet/i; A.S. lmfan, to leave.

leawede, 24, leawude, 412, secular, lay, laical;

A.S. leawed.

lebbe‘s, 210, live.

lecche, 164, b. satchel/ll v. luchte.

leche, 178, 182, 314,11 physician; A.S. lmce.

lechecral't, 178, 370, the art of healing; A.S.

lmcciwi't.

leonen, 330, 368, to heal, cure; A.S. laacnian.

leddre, 136, a ladder; A.S. hlmdre.

i-led, 210, related to; A.S. gellleofi, in harmony

with l

leden, 136, 302, 384, leodene, 130, 170, speech,

language; A S. laeden.

lede‘ls, 162, 346, leadeth; A.S. lmdan, to lead.

lef, 102, imp. leave; A.S. laefan, to leave.

lefdi, 176, lady; pl. lefdies, 62, lefdischipe, 108.

leggen, 346, to lay; pr. legge, 346, lei’5, 270,

288; p. leide, 366; imp. leie, 292; p.p. i-leid,

66, 258, 386; A.S. lecgan, id.

leien, 106, leie, 124, p. lay,- licgan, to 13/.

leie, 96, 328, sheltered, lou‘, marshy; A.S. lac,

luh; Sc. lee, lew, lown.
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leie, 202, 296, d. leite, 306, flame; A.S. leg;

Sc. lowe.

leihtre, 212, 344, leihtren, 156, Icihtres, 19S,

laughter; A.S. lilealitor.

leinten, 70, 318, lent; A.S. lencten.

leiten, 202, to light up; leitende, 306, 356, blaz

ing,_flaming; A.S. lcohtan, to lighten.

lenden, 280,loins; Isl. lend; G. lende; Sc. lends.

iene, 368, lean; A.S. hlaene.

lenen, 248, to lend; A.S. laznan.

leodene, v. laden.

leof, 250, 352, dear, agreeable.

leoflich, 90, 152, 258, lovely, dear, kindly; A.S.

leoflic.

leofmon, 90, 108, lofmon, 28S, leof, 380, a lover,

beloved; A.S. leol'.

leome, 94, 92, 0. light; A.S. leoma.

leome, 124, v. lome.

leones, 252, f. leans; pr. sub. leonic, 142; 14.8.

hlynian, to lean. . '

leor, 64, 9S, face, countenance, complexion; A.S.

hleor, id.

leorneden, 254, p. learned; imp. leome, 10S;

A.S. leornilm, to learn.

leoeen, 102, to lose; p. leas; A.S. leosan, id.

leoue, dear; leouere, 230, 430, dearer, more de

.n'rable; leouest, 242, 416, dearest. -

leouwe, 368, a touch, bed,- A.S. leag.

leprua, 148, leprous.

leren, 64, 108, 114, to lmrn, teach; pr. leare’S,

64; im. lerede, 236; p. lerede, 130; p.p.

i-lered, 64, 66; A.S. lam-an, id.

lesce, 232, 308, less; AS. lmss.

lescuna, 22, lesson‘.

leste, lest.

leste, 90, carves, is serviceable; A.S. lwstan; G.

leisten.

i-lest, 120, i-leste’fi, 320, pr. laSlulh,‘ p. i-lesto,

320; AS. lmetan, to last, perform.

leswe, A.S. 94, meadow, pasture.

leswe, 100, imp.feed; A.S. lwawian, id.

let, 174, leadeth.

leten, 6, 8, 12,102, 268, 424, to let, permit, leave

of, omit, cause; pr. let, 112; p. lette, 112, 366;

imp. lete'6,42; p.p. 112, 258, 422; ,A.S. laztun.

leten, 106, 176, 393, to exteem, lue,jwlge; pr.

lete‘s, 130, let, 198, 224, 41 ; pr. sub. lete,

33B; A.S. imam.

le'6er, AS. 324, 392, leather; i-le6ered, 418,

provided with. leather.

letten, 164, 352, 414, to prevent, hinder; pr. let,

14, lette‘lS, 156; pr. sub. lette, 132; p.p. i-lette,

A.S. lettan, id.

letuarie, 370, an eleetuary; pl. lemaries, 226.

lens, 430, pr. sub, grant, permit.
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l-leuen, 224, to believe ; pr. i-leue‘5, 66, 318; imp.

i-lef, 266, i~leue‘8, 56, 268; pr. sub. i-leue,

224, 256; p. i-lefde, i-leuede, 266; A.S.

gelyl'an, id.

leun, 120, 164, liun, 164, a lion.

leuunge, 208, believing.

libben, 38, 136, 350, 414, to live; pr. libbe's, 360;

pr.p. libbinde, 350; A.S. libban, id.

lich, 216, a dead body, corpse; AB. lic.

licome, 4, 156, 258, licame, 378, the body; pl.

licomes, 106; A.S.licl1ama.

licomliche, 240, 300, licamliche, 262, bodily;

A.S. liclmmlic.

lieunge, A.S. 110, 272,pleasure, desire.

licur, 166, liquor.

licwur'lie, 120, 146, 150, 326, acceptable, merit

ing love, or approbation; A.S. licwyr‘li.

lides, lide'ls, 84, Leavers with a lid; p.p. i-lided, 58.

lif-holie, 346, of 1.01], life.

liflode, 350, 352, 362, 380, course of life.

liggen, 4, 160, 418, to lie down, to recline; pr.

ligge‘S, 316, 360; pr. sub. ligge, 424; imp.

lie, 290; 41.8. licgan, id.

ligen, 12, lien. 68, 82, to lie, speak falsely; pr.

liest, 236, lie’S, 68; pr. sub. H50, 142; A.S.

ligun, leogan.

liht, 11.8. 220, 350, 428, light, not heavy, easy .

eom. lihture, 94.

lihten, 96, 132, 422, to alight, arrive, di'sburden;

pr. lihte'ls, 268; p. lihte, 112, 11.; p.p. i-lihted,

356: A.S. lihtan, alihtan.

lihtliche, 392, 428, 430, lihtlie, 188, lightly,

easily, mildly; com. lihtluker, 254.

lihtleapas, 362, trifles; MS. Oxon. vili prelio.

like, 262, body, substance, semblance; com. likure,

more like.

liken, to be glad; pr. likeis, 246, is delighted;

A.S. lician.

likungc, 344, likunke, 360, pleasure, desire.

lim, A.S. 360, a limb, member, branch ,- pl. limen,

110, 292,1imes, 90, 122. 298, 342.

lim, AS. 226, lime, mortar.

i-limed, 226, 254, cemented; limunge, 138,join

ing, union.

limpe'lS, 10, 50, 70. 158, 194, 302, 320, 342, 348,

352, 378, 412, 414, belongeth, applieth, con

cerneth, relateth, happeneth; A.S. limpian, id.

l-lomp, 54, has happened; A.S. gelimpan, to

happen.

lippen, A.S. 106, 158, tips.

lire, 130, completion, countenance; A.S. hleor;

Sc. lire, id.

liste, 220, 268, art, skill, subtlety.

liteti, 268, ooloureth; Isl. lita, to colour .- Sc. lit,

(We, liteter, a dyer.

 
li'iS, 254, lieth.

liii, lie‘lS, 270, layeth, 338, applz'elh.

H56. 428, gentle, mild; A.S. lib, id.

lises, 262,joints, limbs, articles; A.S. li’ls, lio‘sfld.

litinge, 392, c. colonring,painting.

li‘Seliche, 96, 428, gently, softly,‘ A.S. li‘lielioe.

li’Sere, 290, imp. beat; A.S. li'lSera, a eling made

of leather," RBI. to leather; Sc. id. to beat.

line, 152, 390, life,‘ A.S. lif.

lines, 390, life-time.

lines, 132, c. [l. luum, loveth.]

liucne'li, 104, 356, 388,food, nourishment; A.S.

lifene, livelihood.

liueneii, 402 [l. liuened], provided food.

loaue, 16S, arhat is left.

lode, 268, a load, burden; A.S. hlad, id.

lodliclie, 50, 118, 418, font, odious, hateful;

A.S. lndlic, id.

lodlichen, 256, to disfigure.

lodlukcste, 66, most vile, heinous.

lof, A.S. 104, praise.

lobe, 356, b.flame.

loken, 286, 338, 424, to look, wait for, observe,

see to; p. lokede, 98, 0.; imp. loke, 354 ; p.p.

i-lokene, 104; AS. locian, to loot.

lakes, 152, gifts; A.S. lie, agzlfi.

lokunge, 102, 124, tooling, observing; pl. lok

inges, 6, 50, observances.

lomb, 304, a lamb; lombea, 66, lamb’ ; A.S.

lamb, id.

lome, 12, g. an instrument, tool, loom; pl. lomen,

384; A.S. loma.

lend-vuel, 360, epidemic disease.

lone, 202, 208, a loan; A.S. lazne.

longunge, A.S. 190, ireariness.

lore, A.S. 80, 198. 428, loare, 254, learning,

instruction, doctrine.

lorimers, 184, d. armourers.

106, 168, 314, disagreeable, hateful, unwilling;

lo'8cst, 324, moat hatqful; 41.8. 18.5.

lo‘8ie, 324, p. sub. may loathe; A.S. lama.

166m, 266, more hateful.

lo‘liest, 296, 322, 324, 426, most hateful.

lo’iSleas, 188, 318, 362, innocent; A.S. lii'lileas.

lo'lineaee, 310, loathing; A.S. la‘lSian.

louh, 400, ton; louhneme, 278, meekness, humility.

louhschipe, 350, humiliation.

lour, 152, 262, lol beholtl,do only tool‘; A.S. lo,

behold, huru, only.

lounse, lowae, 228, d. loose,- Sc. louss, id.

lowudest, 190, didst humble; l). leoghen, to

humble.

lowure, 198. 380, inferior.

Ind, 210, lude, 152, 414, loud; A.S. hlud, lud,

luddure, 290, lud'Sro, louder.
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lufl‘eres, 256, g. lovers.

lufl'ul, 222,full of love,- A.S. lufe, love.

lufsum, 98, 130, 258, lovely, kind, endearing.

lnfte, 212, 244, the sky, air; A.S. lyft; Sc. 1111,

id.

lupes, 48, leaps, 11.; A.S. hlyp, hleap.

lure, 58, 102, 202, 208, loss; pl. luren, 298;

A.S. lore, lyre.

luste, 238, it pleased; me luste, I desired; A.S.

lustan, to wish, desire.

lustnen, 422, f. to listen,- p. lustede, i-lustnede,

82, b.; A.S. hlysmn, gehlystan.

Int, 66, 70, 246, 428, lute, 102, a. 280, 380,

lutle, 342, 428, lutel, 74, 156, luttle, 258,

little,few; A.S. lyt, lytel.

lutes, 332, g. stoops; lute’s, imp. bow down;

lutende, 426, bowing; A.S. lumn; Sc. to loot,

id.

lutewlht, 72, little; A.S. lyt, wiht, a thing.

lu’Ser, 256, lu'Sere, 66, 114, 226, 258, 424, em'l,

bad, ‘wicked, base; A.S. lyfire, id.

lu'Serliche, 290, 324, badly, wickedly, severely;

A.S. lu'Eerlice, id.

luue, love; A.S. lufe.

luue-eie, 428, reverence, lone-fear,- A.S. ege,

fear.

luuien, 206, to love; pr. luuest, 282, luuie’li, 350,

370; p. luuede, 292; pr. sub. luuie; p.p.

i-luued; A.S. lnfian, id.

luueliche, 428,a_[fectionate, amiable.

luuewm'Se, worthy of love.

madschipe, 122, f. madness.

make, 104, 114, 200, mate, match, comrade,

equal,- A.S. maca; Sc. maik.

makien, 6, 192, to make; pr. make“5, 224; p.

makede, 224; pl‘. sub. makie, 224; p.p.

i»maked, 328, 340.

manciple, 214, a purveyor.

mangen, 146, g. manges, 408, e.; A.S . mangian?

to trade, trafllc, deal.

maregeuen, 30, d. morning gifts, marriage por

tion.

maseliche, 272, stupidly.

maten, 98, 344, to conquer, check-mate, defeat;

O.Fr. mater, matir.

mat, 382. confounded.- O.Fr. mat, abattu.

maten, 10, mattresses.- A.S. meatta.

nm'8e1e5, 74, 88, 212, 214, pr. talkelh; A.S.

ma‘Eeliun, to speak, harang-ue.

mafielinde, 86, pr. p. prating, babbling.

ma‘b'elere, 88, m. ma’lSelild, 88, a pratl'ng,

talkative person.

'

\

Q1

ma'Selungo, 76, 80, talk, idle talking.

mawe, 370, stomach,- A.S. maga.

me, 222, 254, we, one, men [used with an imper

sonal verb].

meudluker, mea’lfi‘luker, 238, c. mea'fileasluker,

266, a. more imporlumtely.

meal, 262, A.S. meal, a meal.

meaned, 48, g. v. menen.

mehe, me'Sge, 76, e. a kinsnoman, v. mowe.

mede, 80, 146, a reward; pl. meden, 160, 3.;

A.S. med.

medschipe, 148, madness.

meidehod, 392, meidenhod, 164, virginity; A.S.

maedenhad.

meidelure, 164, 204, loss of maiden. honour;

A.S. mmden, lore.

mei, 74, 88, meih, 230,1nay; meihte, 294, might.

meister, 236, a master; O.Fr. malstre, id.

meistrie, 140, 236, 406, mesterie, 108, mastery,

victory; pl. meistres, 390, brave deeds,- O.Fr.

maistrie. See also mester.

melten, 110 [l. melteden], p. melted,- pr.

melte’3, 268; p.p. i-melt, 2S4; A.S. meltan.

i-memhred, 420, ornamented l chequered!

menen, 274, 284, to moan, lament, romplaln;

pr. mene'ls, 98, 148, 196, 220, 376; p. mened,

224; mende, 64, 114, 158, 260, 362; meanede,

48, g.; manta, 64, a.; meingde, 326; mengde,

326, f.; A.S. mmnan, to moan, bemoan.

menen, 316, to mean,- pr. mane, 116; A.S.

menan, moznan.

menestmus, 84, jngglers ,- O.Fr. menestreel,

minstrehjuggler.

menke, 100, 140, 180, 192, 276, 352, menske,

38, 312, 358, honour, grace, dignity; pl.

menken, 236; A.S. mennesc.

menakeful, 358, honourable.

menskeliche, 316, gently, humanely; A.S. men

nlslice.

meoke, 158, meek, humble.

meoken, 276, to make meek, or humble; imp.

meoke’d, 278.

meoseiae, v. meseiae.

mercer, Fr. 152, a merchant, mercer.

merke. 228, a mark; pl. merken, 364; A.S.

mearc, id.

meruwe, 378, tender; A.S. meam, id.

meseise, 46, 108, 114, 162, 190, 416, meoseise,

220, 330, distress, trouble, discomfort, want,

poverty; O.Fr. mesuise, id. '

messecos, 34, kiss ofpeace at the mass.

messe‘b', 268, saith mass; A.S. mwssian.

mest, 318, 396, meste, 330, most, greatest.

mester, 72, 210, 344, 414, meister, 70, 212,

mestere, 212, pl. mesteres, 84, 216, ofiice, em
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ploymcnt, business, art, trade; O.Fr. master,

id.

. mestling, 284, b. mixed metal!

metal, 10, f. mattresses.

mete’b', 282, mcasnrcth; A.S. metan.

mc‘lsful, 430, moderate.

me'lifulliche. 414, d. moderately.

me‘lfilease, 96, 242, 244, 414, immoderate, im

portunate, unintermitted, without measure .

A.S. mm‘B, measure, lacs, less.

me‘lileasliche, illimztablg, umceariedly.

mid, with.

midleste, 370, in the midst.

mid-maregen, 24, a. micl-morwen, 428, the hour

ofprime, or six o'clock in the morning.

migge, 402, 406, mine.

mihte, 234, power; pl. mihtes, 298.

milee, 30, 202, 334, 336, 428, mercy, kindness;

A.S. mildse, miltse.

milcefule, 30, milsfule, 264, merciful.

mildeliche, 114, d. 136, 358, meekly,patientlg.

min. 266, mine.

mirb‘, 132, d.

mil-re, 372, myrrh.

miscwemelS, 182, diepleaseth.

misde'S, 284, pr. wrongcth, ojfendeth; pr. sub.

misdo, 108; p.p. misdon, 98.

misgemed, 344, neglected.

mis-ihereat, 296, hearest amiss.

mis-iteo‘Seget, 208, having been dishonest in tith

‘171g

mia-itoweno, 370, disordered, unruly.

misleue‘S, 416, pr. pl. disbetieve; imp. mialeue,

428; p.p. misleued, 416.

misliche, 4, 158, 180, 236, 306, 340., 412, va

rious, diverse, indiscreet; A.S. mislic, unlike,

various.

misliken, 338, to displease.

mislikunge, 180, displcasing.

misnime'S, 46, pr. pl. mistake) a. 256; pr. sub.

misnime, 134; p.p. misnumeno; A.S. niman,

to take.

mis-notc‘li, 130, ahuseth; mie-notinge, abusing;

A.S. notinn, to use.

mis-paie, pr. sub. displease; p.p. mis-i-pnied, 198.

unis-sawe, 124, an injurious u‘ord.

mis-sei‘ZS, 34, 284, mis-sigge‘is, 284, pr. speaketh

evil, slanderelh; pr. sub. mils-sigge, 108, 158;

p.p. mis-seid, 344.

mim'li, 364, misseth; A.S. missian.

mistrowet. 68, d. mistrusted.

mistrum-mel, 262, miatune meal, 262, a. gruel.

min-witen, 202, to neglect a trust or charge.

mixenne, 140, dunghitl; A.S. mixen.

m0, 234, more.

 

moare, 54, 426, more, moreover, besides; A.S.

mare.

molden, 84, marks, description; A.S. meld.

mone, 64, 418, moaning, complaint.

monefi, 218, month.

mung, 384, monglunge, 6, 384, mingling; A.S.

gemengan, to mingle.

mongleis, 333, mingleth.

monie, 200, many.

monglinde, 116, mingling.

moniuold, 176, moniuolde, 298, manifold.

moniuolden, 402, to multiply; A.S. manig

fyldian.

monlich, 272, manly, vigorously; monluker, 422,

more vigorously.

monihwat, 352, many ways.

monne, 384, of men, g. pl.

monsleiht, 46, 210, manslaughter; A.S. slagan,

to slay.

morgiuen, morhsiuen, 94, morhgiue, 96, morn

ing-gifts, special gifts, a marn'age-portion ;

AS. morgan-gifu.

mot, A.S. 98, 348, moten, 298, 330, may,

must.

mowe, 76, hinsicoman; A.S. me'S.

muchele, adj. 38, 40, great; muchcles, adv. 368,

much,- A.S. mycel.

mucbeleii, 182, 236, 296, muccles, 296, f. en

targeth, increaseth,‘ A.S. myclian, id.

mucbares, 150,muclierea, 150, e. skull-{Jig thieves;

miche, to hide one‘s set/‘out of the way. Cole,

Diet.

mudle’b', 296, f. apparently an error, for muchele’lS,

q. v.

muhte. 354, 394, muhten, 262, might.

munde, 66, mind; A.S. mynd.

munedawes, 22, commemoration days ;

munan, to remember.

munegen, 320, to remind, admonish,- pr. munt-3G8,

144, 116; A.S. myngian.

munegunge, 16, h. 26, 106, 136, 274, 306, 392,

commenwratiomremembrance, admonition.- A.S.

mynegunge,

munuch, 318, 340, a monk.

mure, 328, c. mere, afen.

murie, 132, 390, merry. merrily; A.S. myrig.

murnen, 310, to mourn; im. murnede, 366; A.S.

murnan, id.

muruh‘Se, 132, 190, mirth, gladuess: pl. muruli

‘Gen, 236, muruh’lses, 376,joys,- A.S. myrb‘.

mm'Ere, 278, murder. -

mur‘liredeat, 310, didst murder; A.S. myr'ZSrian.

mu’S, 64, mouth; mu‘b'cne, 102, of mouths: AS.

mu'S, mouth.

muwe,348,muwen, 4, may; A.S.magan,to be able.

A.S.
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muwlen, 344, to grow mouldy; p.p. mulede,

104,114 Sc. moule, Cb. to grow mouldy.

nnbbe'B, 358, ne hlbbe‘6, pr. have not; pr. sub.

nabbe, 284, 342, na habbe.

nanmore, 156, 380, no more.

nappe’E, 324, :leepeth; A S. bnappian, to slumber.

naue‘s, 222, 228, 308, no hauefi, hath not;

naueat, 224, na hauest.

neb, A.S. 58, 90, 98, 206, 286, 358, nebbe, 276,

330,face,' pl. nebbas, 254.

nebechaft, 154, nebscheft, 94, 170, countenance;

A.S. neb,faca.

nechleche'ii, 60, nechleache, neoiachet, 60, l.

cometh near; p. nechlechede, 260, drew nigh;

A S. uea-lmcean.

ned, 110, adj.fomd.

neddre, 66, 82, a serpent; pl. neddren, 214;

AS. nedre, nazddra

nede, no heuede, 364, had not; nefde, 314,

no hefde, id.

nede-tippe, 338, extreme need.- D. tip, end, point.

neden, 304, to compel, force; pr. nede‘S. 72; p.

nedde, 314; pr. sub. net, 338; p.p. ined, 72,

304; i~nedde, 33S; A.S_. nedan, id.

nedlunge, 190, necessarily; A.S. uedlunga.

neih, 60I 312, adj. near,- A.S. neah.

neihen, 134, to come nigh, approach,- p. neihede,

134; pr. sub. neihi, b4; A.S. neah, near.

neihlechunge, 196, 394, approach. nearneu.

neilea, 114, naila; A.S nmgel.

neldc, 184, 282, 324, 400, a needle; p1. nelden,

152.

nempnen, 84, f. nemmen, 318, to nanu; p

nemde, 200; pr. sub. nempnie, 200; nemne,

340; p.p. i-nempned,158, 200; L8. nemnan,

to name.

nemmunge, 290, naming.

nenne, 96, none.

neode, 68, 108, 110, 314, need; pl. neoden, 246.

neorre, 388, nearer.

neorrento, 370, near to.

neo‘Sere, 232, nether.

noose, 104, 200, 276, a nose; A.S. neae.

mp, 344, neppe, 214, a. t'up; A.S. nmppe.

nere, 336, 390, no were, neren, 10, ne weren,

were not. '

nert, 86, 276, no en, art not,- neuede, 230, ne

heuede.

neruh, 144, 258, 378, neruwe, 156, 268, 378,

430, nearuwe, 352, narrow, strict; neruwure,

430, narrower; nereweat, 50, narrowest; AS.

nearew.

neruhfie, 378, now-01mins.

CAMD. SOC.

neruhlice, 334. 414,frugall_u, strictly.

I188, 112, 220, 356, no wee, mu not.

nesche, 134, 192, 272, 334, 353, nesahe, 378,

soft, mild, tender, indolent,- A.S. nesc.

nestefi, 132, make nests; A.S. nistian, id.

nicke'S, 308, deny,- Lat. negare? negat, MS. Oxon.

nie, 326, nige, 20, b. nine.

nie'Se, 236, nige‘se, 198, ninth.

niht-fuel, 142. m'gM-ln'rd.

nimunge, 38, 208 conception, taking, receiving.

nimcn, to take; pr. nime'5, 6, 230; pr. sub. nime,

148; imp. nim, 3'24, nime'E, 78, 164, 876; p.

nam, nom, 230; p.p. i-numen, 42, 112, 882,

414; AB. nimun.

nis, 352, no wis. knows not.

nis, 4, 376, ne is, is not.

ni'8, 404, malice.

nififule, 404. malicious.

niuelen, 212, 240, to look gloomy! A.S. niowni,

depressed, or, to beat with th-efial! Sc. to nevel,

strike with tlzefiat.

nobleace, O.Fr. 166, nobleness.

noces, Fr. 78, nuptiala.

noctume, 270, the early morning prayers at 3

o’cloc/c, called in A.S. uhtsang.

nohwar, 134, nouwhare, 160, nowhere.

nulde, $46, ne wolde.

noldes, 390. ne woldes.

nomecufie, 334,famous, renowned.

nomeliche, 282, especially, namely.

nonesweis, S6, 102, 212, nolriu, by no means.

nost, 100, no wast, nostu, 232, no wost tu, know

(at thou not!

not, 326, 346, no wot, l'nmrcth not.

noten, 158, to note, observe well; imp. noati'U,

notie‘S, 232, a.; Fr. noter.

notion, 106, 114, 370, to use; pr. note‘lS, 172;

AS, notian, id.

nouh, 256, ne ouh, ought not; pl. nowen, 380,

no owen, ought not.

nouhtunge, 426, dieparagement, contempt; AB.

noht.

nou‘Ser, 350, neither.

no'Seleas, 266, 378, nevertheless.

no'lSinc, 266, notkz'ng.

nowiht, 144, 216. 316, nothing.

nu, A.S. 114, now.

nule, 308, ne wule, nulle‘S, 364, no wullo’li, will

not.

nnliich, 8, 56, 134, na wule lab, I will not.

nunon, 270,pre;entl_1/.

nurice, 198, a nurse.

nurfi, 92, a. ne yl'i'i; A.S. yrh‘6,fear; “ mu'B no

hire kiu1e‘8,“fear cometh not to her.

nuate, 21B, 222, ne wuste, knew not.

3N
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mite, 330, 424, no wule, nutefi, 194,-x1e wute‘is,

do not notice.

nutten, 370, to use; A.S. neotan, to enjoy, use.

0, 186, one.

0, on, o luft, 212, on the left, a sinistris, MS.

Oxon. o‘l‘ie, o'Ser, o‘Sen, on Ute.

of-drawen, 392, to draw from; pr. of-draweig,

386, of-drahes, 258, a. of-drauh‘S, 25S.

of-dred, 218, afraid.

of-earnen, to merit, earn; pr. of-earne‘ii, 194,

354; p. of-earnede, 160 . p.p. of-earned, 170,

182, 238; A.S. earnian.

ofl'eren, 230, 254, tofrighten; ofi'ered, 8, 266,

304, 336, afraid.

offerungea, 268, alarm-s; A.S. aim-an, to terrify.

ofiingred, 404, hungry; A.S. of-hingrian, to hun

er.

 

onlukest, 90,:olitary; A.S. anlaga, alone, mnlic;

MS. Oxon. soliuu-ius.

ononde, 6, 426, onont, 298, 374, a; to, concern

ing; Sc. anent.

onnesse, 12, sameness,- A.S. annys.

onswerien, 94, 96, to answer; pr. onawerie’ts, 54;

imp. onsware, 400, anawerie, 56, anawer; p.p.

i-onswerede, 54.

onredneaae,12, 240, 250, unanimity, cinglenees

of mind.

ontenden, 92, 400, 402, 406, to kindle, inflame;

p.p. ontende, 426; A.S. ontendan, id.

ontendunge, 402, kindling.

ontfule, 212, 248, 408, envious.

onwil, onwille, 56, 198, 330, 400, desirous, earn

est, wilful, self-willed; A.S. anwil, obstinate.

openluker, 8, more plainly; A.S. open, plain,

clear.

openen, 206, to open; pr. opene‘i‘i, 340; p.p.

i-opened, 242, 388, explained, opened; AB.

openian. id.

of-‘goh, 390, to deserve, seek, win,- pr. of-ge“8,

258; p.p. of-gon, 386; AS. of-gan, to go mf,

require.

of-seche‘6, 232, seeketh out, eearclaeth.

of-aerued, 172, b. 238, of-serueden, 236, deserved.

ofte~si'l5en, 418, oftentimes; A.S. ofhsi‘S.

of-bunchen, to repent; pr. sub. of-lvunche, 118;

AS. of-lrincan.

of-lmnchung, 110, 200, 206, grieving, repenh'ng.

of-burst, 238, 240, tlu'rnty; AS. of-byrst.

of-token, 244 , overtook.

ofture, 284, ofiener.

of-urn. 398, e. speed,- A.S. of-urnan, to run of)‘.

oker, 202, okere, 326, usury; A.S. \vocer, id.

okere‘fi, 326, increaseth; A.S. eaca, wocer, usury.

oluhnen, 284, 416, to flatter, wheedlc, caren;

p.p. i-oluhned, 180; A.S. olaecan, id.

oluhnunge, 192, 218, 244, olhtninge, 192, c.

flattery, blandiskment, coaxing,- A.S. olzncung,

id.

on, 308, 356, an, one; one, 152, 232, 278, 366,

408, alone, only.

on, 26, grace,favour,‘ A.S. unne,favour, permis

eien, unnan, togrant, bestow; Isl. unanafaz'our.

onde, 104, 194, 196, 256, 274, g. ondes, 276,

282, envy, hatred.

onefent, 164; f. the some as ononde; Sc. anent,

sometimes written on-event.

oni, 112, any.

on-iunne, 346, I grant; A.S. ge-unnan, to give,

grant, nn-ge-unmm? whence also an-geonni,

346, e.

onlepi, 366, v. anlepi.

onlicnesse, 18, an image; A.S. zmlicnes.

onlich, 152, 156, 196, lonely,- A.S. :nnlic.

onlo'lieat, 200, most hateful.

ore, 26, 32, 80, 136. 316, 406, 430, grace, mercy,

pardon, favour,’ AS. 5;‘, am‘, favour, pon-c-r.

riches. Weber, Met. Romances, derives it

from Fr. heur, in the sense of bonheur. It

appears to be used in this sense. p. 208.

0rd, A.S. 60, orde, 212, the edge, or point of a

weapon, a corner.

am, 98, (2. ran, 294; A.S. yrnan. to run.

omc, 108, 8.; in the text rendered weane. pain,

zrant.

ornure, 370, more careful; A.S. gem-n, id.

or!r0we‘i§, 3S2, confidently believe,‘ A.S. ofer,

treuwian.

ostrice, 132, h. an oatrl'ch.

oten, 312, oats; A.S. aten.

o‘lies, 198, oat/1s.

ofierhwat, 96, 168, something clxe; A.S. o'TSer,

other.

o‘5erhule, o“3erhwule, o‘iierhwulea, 180, 232,

268, 356, 378, at times, at any time, some

times.

o‘Serne, 404, other.

on, 174, you.

oueral, 168, 372, 414, supreme, everywhere.

ouercumen, 198, to perform, accomplish, 116;

p.p. performed.

ouerdon, 286. to overdo.

ouergon, 238, to pan away, our, to surptus,

gain; pr. ouerge‘S, 380, 394, ouergas, 258, a.

ouerga, 390, e. for of-gon in the text.

oucrgulde‘is, 182, gildeth; A.S. ofergildan.

ouerhowo, 196, 224, 234, 276, baugltt-i'ness, die

dain, presumption.

ouerkeateu, 274, to overthrow.
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ouerlnden, 368, partly emptied ; A.S. ot'er,

hladnn, to draw out water, to empty.

ouer-mete, 296, immoderatelg.

ouerapredde, 54, overspread.

ouerawu’lse, 368, 408, exceedingly.

ouertrust, preeumption.

ouertrusti, 334, presumptuous.

ouertrusteu, 332, to be too confident.

oueruor'lS, 288, gone too far.

ouerurn, 398, speed; A.S. oferyman, to run over,

out-run.

ouerturne'l'l, 356, revolve.

ouerworpen, 142, overwhelm; A.S. oterweorpan.

ouerwei'li, 386, outweighs; A.S. ofer, Over, wagon,

to weigh.

ouh, 152, 156, 398, ouhte, 256, ouhtest, 406,

ought,‘ pl. owen, 68, ouhten, 326; A.S. agan,

to owe.

ouhwar, 60, anywhere; A.S. ow-hwuar.

ouhwider, 172, any whither.

ouhte, 1, 390, ought, owned, pouessecl; A.S.

agan, to owe, possess.

our, 104, ouwer, 106, ower, 64, owur, 190, your.

out, 198, 212, 296, 338, 416, anything.

owune, 302, 340, one‘s own.

packes, 166, packs; D. pak, a pack.

paien, 108, 318, paigen, to please, satisfy, pag;

pr. paie‘b‘, 216; p. paide, 290; pr. sub. puie,

6; p.p. i-paied, 44, 124, 186, 198, 282, 290;

O.Fr. paer.

Parais, 66, 356, paradise.

parlurs, 68, parlour’s.

parti, 406, pr. sub. depart; Fr. parte, id.

pafierefi, ‘214, pol-0th; probably of the some origin

as D. poteren, to poke, search. Perhaps it is

from A3. pofifiian, to tread, make a path.

This, in some measure, corresponds with the

MS. Oxon. where it. is, “ se in eia bnlneat, eos

palpat, et plunnt."

poche, 256 [pilche P], a garment.

peintunge, 392, painting.

peinture, 242, a picture.

peia, O.Fr. 166, ]72,peace.

pelliean. 118, a pelican.

peoddare, 66, a pedlar; Sc. pedder, pether, tra

velling merchant. Jamieson derives it from

pedurius; in Du Cange, “ nudis ambulaus

pedibusf" but this is rather the description of

a Romish pilgrim. Forby, with greater pro

bability, derives it from pad, in the Norfolk

dialect, a covered paunier, used for carrying

wares to market.

peolien, 86. topillage, peel; A.S. pulliun ? to pull.
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picken, 84, c. to pick.

pilche-clout, 212, v. note a in p. 212.

pilche, 362, a cloak, or mantle of fur; A.S. pylca.

pilegxen, 84, pilken, 86, to pluck? A.S. pluccian,

l .

pilien, 86, g. v. peolien.

pilewin, 84, c. v. peolien.

piment, 404, balsam.

pine, A.S. 114, 306, 358,pain; pl. pinen, 360.

pinful, 356, painful.

pineu, 216, to punish,‘ pr. pine'8, 360, pr. sub.

pinie, 306, torment, inflict pain; p.p. i-pinBd,

114, 262, 366; A.S. pinan, gepined.

piuunge, A.S. 368, 372, pain, pining, giving

pain.

pinsunge, 368, c. pinsinges, pinsunges, 372, 1:.

pain, pains.

piot, 88, o. magpie; Sc. pyot.

pistle, 350, epistle. ’

pitaunce, 114, 260, 412, apittance, food of a

choicer kind, used in religious houses as an

indulgence, on holidays and special occasions;

Lat. pietaucia.

place, 358, lists, incloced place where tournaments

are held.

pleien, 94, 212, 424, toplag; pr. pleie'S, 212,

plaiefi, 230; p. pleiede, 318; A.S. plegian, id.

pleie, 344, pleowe, 184, pleouwe, 318, P1030,

184, b. play; A.S. plega, id.

ploh, 384, b. aplough.

plokin, pilien, 86, g. pluck, pillage.

i-pluht, 208, 310, pliglzted; A.S. plihtan.

poneweo, 124, pence.

Powel, 162, Paul.

préchur, 160, a preacher; Fr. precheur.

i-preised, 144, praised; Isl. pris, praise,- G.

preisen, to praise.

preon. 84, a pricklc, a pin; Isl. prion, id.

prelaz, 10, prelates.

preost, 318, 340. priest; pl. proostea, 346.

preouen, 390, 408, to prove; p.p. i-preoued, 236;

0.Fr. prover, id.; A.S. profiau, id.

praofunge, 160. proof.

pricches, 60, stings.

pricke, 228, a point,jot; A.S. pricca, id.

prikie'li, 244, pr. pricbeth, goadetla; pr.p. prikinde,

134, pricking, inciting; A.S. priccian, id.

prickiunge, 234, 282, pricking, stinging, stimu

lating.

priu, 392,price.

to-proke‘li, 204, pr. incitcflt to; pr. sub. prukie,

incite; A.S. priccilm; Sc. to prog. to incite.

. prokiunge, 266, incitement, instigation,- pl. pro

kungea, 294.
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prude, 140, 194, 280. pride.

pruden, 232, b. to become proud.

prut, 248, 276, proud.

prudest, 296, proudest.

psalm-wuruhte, 78, 134, 400, psalmist.

puf, 254, apuf; pl. pufl‘ea, 178.

pufl'en, 272, 426, to pufi', blow; pr. pufl'e’l'i, 210;

p. pufte, 266; pr. sub. pufi'e, 124.

pulten. 366, to rrhound, pulte‘5, 366.

pultunge, 366, a rebounding.

punde‘li, 72, punt, 72, 418, puinde, 72, d. 418, :1.

pr. shutteth up, impoundeth; p.p. i-pund, 128,

pent up; A.S. pyndan.

purgatorie, 126, 228.

purses, 168, 420, Fr. bourse, a purse.

put, 58, 116, 196, putte. 116, a well, pit,- A.S.

pytt, id.

pinen, 116, to put; pr. sub. pute, 92.

pu'lSex-es, 214, c. D. poteren, to stir up.

 

quaer, 282, a book.

quarreaus, 62, bolts [quarrels] shot from a cross

bow,- Fr. carreaux.

queme, 26, please; AB. cweman, to please.

quic. ne que’d, 122, 0. moved not, nor spoke.

quicahipe, 150, quickness.

quidgrie, 56, presumption, self-conceit," O.Fr.

cuidereau.

ragget, 284, a. ragged, rough, jagged; A.S.

hracod.

raikinde, 140. h. raking, straying; A.S.rmcende?

ra'lier, 190, rather.

ru'b‘liche, 422, g. quickly; A.S. hra’lle, id.

read, 6, 198, advice, counsel; p1. reade, 268,

counsels; A.S. rind.

reade, 24, pr. advise; 11.8. razdan.

readeamon, 224, an adviser.

read. 112, 152, 288, red.

i-readed, 356, 402, reddened.

rea’de, 224, readily; A.S. hm‘se, id.

readiliche, 344, readliche, 422, readily, quickly;

A.S. readlice.

reafen, a raren; gen. reafnos, 84; A.S. mfen, id.

ream, 110, cl. A.S. hream, nailing.

reamo, 72, imp. hinder, interrupt; A.S. hrem

man, id.

reauares, 150, robbers; A.S. reafre, id.

reauen, 396, reaue, rennin, 68, g. to rob, steal;

pr. reaue‘l‘, 286, 300, reaues, 96, h.; A.S.

reafian, id.

reawe, 336, T01".

reccho'S, 188, reaclie‘li, 188, i. pr. rcachelh; imp.

reche'd, 338; A.S. raccoon.

 

recchels, 104, p. muhte, 60, racked, cared for;

recche, 104, d. reck, carefor; A.S. reccan, id.

recche'E, 164, raketh. rangeth about; pr. p. roc

chinde, 140; I51. reika, vagari.

rechlea, 216, 376, reches, 376,franl~incense; A.S.

recels. id.

reclus, 378, shut up; Fr. reclua.

recoilen, 294, to drive back; Fr. reculer, id.

recorden, 256, to repeat, recite; Fr. recorder.

red, A.S. 66, 178, advice, counsel.

reden, 244, 286, 344, 428, to read; pr. rede'b‘,

244, 268, reada‘6, 430, ret. 170; imp. rede'ls,

430; p.p. i-red, 66, 0.; A.S. redan. id.

redunge, 240, 286, reading.

rellac, 202, 208, rapine, robbery.

regibbeth, 138, kicketli; O.Fr. regibeir, to kick.

rein, 246, min.

reine, 98, 1). pr. sub. rain; A.S. renian, to rain.

relef, 168, alms, relief; O.Fr. relief, id.

remli, 152, calleth, crieth; p. remde, 106, g.

242, 326. d. cried out, lamented,- p.p. i-remd,

1, impm-tuned; A.S. hreman, to cry, veep.

rengefi, 164, goeth about, rangeth l

i~rend, 143, 150, rent, torn; A.S. reudan, to

rend.

renten, 168, rents, revenues; A.S. rent; Fr. rente,

rent.

reoufulnesse, 368, compassion.

reounesse, 144, b. regret, grief, sorrow; A.S.

hreownes. -

reoiier, 140, a. an or; A.S. hreofior.

reou‘de, 54, 150, 238, 290, 304, pity, grief,

calamity; A.S. hreowan, to repent, grieve.

reoufifule, 116, 222, 326, compassionate, lament

able.

repen, ropin, 128, a. to catch hold of, stcul; A.S.

rypan, to pluck, pick, pull.

raping, roping, 314, h. searching, ertorting, draw

ing out.

reaede, 326, g. was in a passion, violent; A.S.

rese, violence.

reuen, 84, e- a raven.

riche, 40, 208, 362, a kingdom; A.S. rice.

riden, 216, to ride; pr. p. ridinde, 216, riding.

ridlen, 234, ridli, 234, e. to riddle, sift.

rihte, 286, 332, judgment, 348, right, straight,

adj.

rihte‘li, 1, 410, directeth; p.p. i-n'ht, 364, set up;

A.S. ribbon, to direct, make straight.

rihtwiae, 286, righteous.

rihtwisnesse, 304, justice; A.S. rihtwisnes.

rikelot, 88, a magpie.

rikenareu, 214, accountants.

rikenen, 210, 330, to give account, to reckon;

A.S. recceun.
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rimen, 128, c.

rinde, 148, 150, the rind, bark,- A.S. rind, id.

rindleaa, 150, without bark.

rinen, 128. c. to touch, lag kokl of; pr. rine'lS,

820; imp. rin, 408; A.S. hrinan, id.

rinunge, 408, touching; AS. lirinung.

ring, A.S. 420, a ring.

ringin'de, 140, ranging, roving; A.S. ring, a

circle .1

riote, 198. route. mly.purpo.1el Fr. route ?

tis, 100, twigs, boughs; A.S. hris.

riwle, 1, 410, pl. riwlen, 410, a rule.

riwle"5, 1, ruleth.

rixlwb‘, 80, 164, a. 248, 374, 'ruleth, governtth;

LS. rixian.

rixlunge, 248, rule, dominion.

robbures, 334, robbers.

robhe’S, 2S6, robbeth; p.p. i-robbed, 150, robbed.

rode, 26, the crow.

roden-Lakne, 20, the sign of the crou; A.S. réd

tacon.

rode-stef, the holy'rood. cross

rondes, 148, 150, slaves," Sc. rungs,- P.E. range,

the round steps of a ladder. Hoiluway's Diet.

rouke, 268, e. rank, strong, proud; A.S. rune.

rupes,rope‘5, 330, c. m-iet/t; D. roepen, to cry, call.

rote, 204, 416, a root.

i-roted, 386, rooted.

rotien, 116, 274, to rot,fester; p. rotede, 256;

pr. sub. rotie, 352; p.p. i-roted, 106, rated, 84,

rotede,216,rotin, rote'is, 84, (1.; A.S.rotian, id.

roue, 152, a. roof; A.S. rof, id.

roubte, 60, v. recche‘E.

i-rud, 392, mfned; A.S. hreddan, tof'ree, rid.

rude, rudi, 330, ruddy, blushing.

i-ruded, 50, 332, 356, reddened; A.S. readian,

to reddm.

ruchge, tube, 182, a. rough; ruhure, 284, rougher.

rug, 264, 294, rugge, 418, the back; A.S. hryg.

ruiue, 178, b. synonymous with rinen, q. v.

ruken, 266, to get on the back, to mount.

ruken, 214, to rake together.

rukelen, 214, 406, to heap up; pr. ruckeie‘li,

214; AS. hreac, a Tit-1:, heap; Sc. to tickle.

rune, 74, talk, mystery, council; pl. runes, 96,

154; 11.8. run, id.

rungen, rungge, 316, a. to wring; A.S. wringan.

rungeu up, 22, a. to stand up; rung up, 290,

me thyself.

rusten, 344, to mt; i-rusted, 160, rusted; A.S.

rustian, id.

rule, 350, road. 1mg, route; Fr. route.

rute, 99, in. company, host, army, rout.

Comua, 542.

ruwe, 120, 184, rough, roughness; Ab‘. hruh, id.

Milton,

mei-9'5, 268, consecrateth; Fr. aacrer.

sabraz, 364, a medivinul drink.

sahe, sage, 56, k. 164, c a saying, word; AB.

nagu, id.

saie, v. siggen.

sakeleuae, 68, sakleq, 116, b. 362, e. imwoent,

A.S. sacleas, quiet, peaceuble; Sc. aaoleas, _

saikless, id.

saluz, 388, salvation; Fr. salut, id.

saim, 290. a palm.

Salmwurhte, 256, Psalmist.

surre, 112, 236, 292, .xm'er; A.S. sa'u', sore.

aalue, 282, a remedy,- pl. saluen, 226, 240.

salue, 370, ointment.

i-salued, 274, remedied.

saulene, 182, f. ofsoula.

sauuaciun, 242, salvation.

sauuen, 98, to save.

sauur, 102, 138, 232, 376,.savom', delight; U.Fr.

savor.

sauter, 220, 292, 334, the psalter.

sawe, 98, 108, 256, 360, a saying, speech, rumour;

A.S. aagu, id.

scale. 334, c. v. sconle.

scapeloria, 424, c. :capularies.

schaldinde, 246, scalding.

schale. skale, 214, i. a bowl.

schmnel, 166, f. a stool, footstool, bench; A.S.

scumui, id.

schnndle, 380, schauudle, 108, evil speaking.

scharne, 106, k. scorn.

scharpscbipe,380,3.aharpneax; A.S.scearf,aharp.

scheaden, 270. to separate; A.S. aceadan, id.

scheadewa, 242, 364, 366, a shadow; A.S.

sceaduw, id.

scheakeles, 94, shackles, limits; A.S. sceacul, a

shackle.

scheapa, 424, shape, 11.

scheapes, 362, d. skips.

scheapien, to shape; imp. schepie‘li, 420; p.p.

i-scheaped, 200; A.S. sceapan, gesceapan, to

shape.

acheawen, 154, to xheu'; pr. soheawe’K, 154, 344,

sheweth, revealeth; p. scheawede, 154, 250;

imp. scheau. 90, 98, 292; p.p. i-scheawed,

112, 154, 230; A.S. Bceawian, to chew.

scheauwxu-e, 90, a mirror,- A.S. ucenwere.

scheauwinges, 268, appearances,- A.S. seeawung,

a sight.

acheche'tS, 390, seeL-cth; A.S. gmemn.

scheden, 344, to drop. spilt, shed, pour; pr.

schede‘b‘, 166; p. shade, 420. a.; pr. sub.

schet, 320, be poured out; imp. sched, 320,

achet, 266, d. 420; p.p. i-sched, 402; AS.

scedan, to shed.
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schedunge, 262, shedding, n.

scheken, 344, to shake; pr. scheke‘S, 60, 240;

pr. p. achekihde. 60; A.S. sceacan, id.

achelchine, 12, 390, a slam, drudgs, scallion;

A.S. aeeale, a servant. '

schelde, 252, 392, a shield.

schenden. 816, to shame,conf0und, defeat, destroy,

pr. achent, 298 ; imp. schend, 266 ; p.p.

i-achend, 248, 296, 298; A.S. scendan, id.

schendful, 112, 158, 200, g. 322, 356, shameful,

ignmninious, reproachful.

schendfuliche, 316, 400, reproachfully, disgrace

fully.

schendfulnease, 322, vileness.

schendlnc, 106, 322, 356, schendlakes, 188,

disgrace, infamy, ignominy, derision.

schene, 98, 398, fair, beautiful, bn'ght; comp.

schennure, 246, schenre, 100, 324, 352, 862;

A.S. scinan, to shine, ocean, shone; G. schiin.

scheomel, 166, f. a stoot,foolstool; A.S. scamel.

scheome, 60, acheomen, 108, shame.

scheomen, 312, to be ashamed; A.S. sceomian, id.

scheomeful, 302, bashful, ashamed.

scheomeleas, 170, shameless; A.S. sceamleas, id.

scheomeliche, 366, ignominiously.

scheon, 362, shoes; A.S. sceon; Sc. ahoon.

scheoinde, 16, shoeing, putting on shoes; A.S.

aceoian, to shoe.

scheortliche, 308, 410, briqrly; sceortlic, id.

scheote'ls, 150, acheot, 60, pr. shoots; scheotunge,

60, shooting, 11.; saute, 60, schute, 62, shot, 11.;

A.S. sceotan, to shoot.

scheoull. 242, shy; G. scheu, id.

scher, 272, the groin, secret parts; A.S. scan-u,

id.

scheunche‘S, echunbea, 242, d. shies, shrinks;

scheunchinde, 242,d. shying, shrinking,‘ A.S.

scunian, to shun.

schil, 204, the mind, v. skile.

achildeu, 82, 366, to shield, defend; pr. schilt,

392: pr. sub. i~schilde, 84; A.S. scyldan, id.

schillings, 398, d. shillings.

achindle'S, 186, b. spurneth; A.S. scendan? to

81171171.

schine'b', 246, pr. shzneth; pr.p. achininde, 224;

A.S. scinan.

schir, 1, 144, 246, 382, clear, pure, sheer, sincere;

A.S. seir, id.

schire, 308, a shire, county, region; A.S. wire, id.

schire'lS, 384, purl/lath.

schir-liche, purely, 154, solely.

schirnesse, 386, 406, pureness.

schirches, 418, n. of the church, v. chirche.

 scholde, 832, should.

schone, 420, shoes.

schonken, 258, legs; A.S. scanca, the shank.

sehop, 138, made, created; A.S. weapon, to make.

schorn, 106, 108, 344, scorn, scornful; D.

scheme, id.

schorne‘S, 248, scorneth.

schornungo, 200, scorning.

schmpien, 116, 344, to scrape, erase, scratch; pr.

schrepe‘l'i, 186, 344; p.p. i-schrapcde, 82, d.;

sereopan, id.~

schreaden, 416, schmden, 416, a. shreds, frag

ments; A.S. screade, a shred.

schrift, A.S. 4, 298, 300, 302, 303, 304, 308, 314,

confession, a confessor; g. ucllriftes, 6, 418.

schrift-feder, 316, 340, a father confessor.

schriuen, 340, 344, 426, to confess, receive con

fession; pr. schriue'iS, 314; p. schrof, 68;

pr. sub. schriue, 344; imp. schrif, 266; p.p.

i-sehriuen, 332, 412; A.S. acrifan, id.

echriuingea, 268, f. acts qfconfesslon.

achrude, 300, a garment,- A.S. scrud.

schruden. 214, 412, 414, to clothe; pr. sehrude'8,

260; p. schrudde, 302; p.p. i-scllrud, 66,

166, 260; A.S. scrydan, id.

schuchteth, schutten, 312, d. get rid, shut of;

A.S. seeadan I" v. schuncheS.

schucke, 316, 326, the devil; A.S. scucca, id.

schuldi, 206, guilty.

schule’ls, 212, scowleth.

schulle, 296, shall.

schunche’li. 312, pr. p1. drive away; pr. sub.

schunche, 380, slink away; So. to shank away,

to send away peremptorily any one whom it is

desirous to get rid of; A.S. sceanca, the shank,

legs 7

schuntes, d. v. 242, scheunche‘5.

schunien, 82, 86, to shun, avoid,- p. achuneden,

286; pr. sub. schunie, 92; A.S. scunian, id.

schuppare, 138, sehuppinde, 260, the Creator,

A.S. sceapan, to create. -

schurge, 418, a scourge; Fr. escourgée, id.

schurte‘b‘, 422, imp. divert; Sc. to shurt; G.

scherzen, id.

schutte'li, 96, imp. shut; A.S. scyttan.

sclmueis, 314, pr. shoreth, shoreleth; p.p. i

schuuen, 316; A.S. sceofzm, to shove, thrust.

sckucke [1. schucke], the devil; A.S. scucca.

scluttes, slette‘li, 212, b. hang clown, as a dog its

ears

. weole,-214, schale, skale, 214, i. a bowl.

I scotten, 348, 360, to share; pr. schotte'li, 348;

A.S. sceotan, to expend money in common.

schiue, 416, a. a slice, piece; Isl. Skills; 50. : scragen, 4, d. scraggy, lean, skin and bone,

shive, id. flagged.
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scratte‘li, 186, b. scratclieth; RE. to scrat, to

scrape together. '

sci-owe, 42, 284, a scroll, book.

i-sealed, 388, sealed.

sec, 330, sud-ed.

sec, 176, 370, seke, 370, sick; com. seccure, 46,

more sick,‘ A.S. seoc, id.

sechen, 164, 318, 350, to seek; pr. seche'b‘, 274,

324. 358; p. aoubte, 130, 318; pr. sub. seche,

234; imp. s. sech. 102; pl. seche'6, 342; pr. p.

sechinde, 152; p.p. i-souht, 314; AS. secan,

to seek.

secli, 50, p1‘, sub. fall sick,- A.S. saeclian, to

sicken.

secneme, 112, 360, sicknese; A.S. seocnes, id.

secne'fi, 368, sirkenetlz.

sedole ? 12.

see, 230, a lake, sea; G. sea, a lake.

sege, 238, a throne.

aeihte, 250, 256, seihtneas, 25, 120, seilmess,

426, peace.

aeihtni, 28 [1. seihtnien], to be reconciled, at peace;

' pr. seihtne'ES, 374; p.p. i-seihtned, 336; 14.8.

sehcian, to reconcile.

seim, 412, lard.

sake, 330, 364, rich‘.

selcu’l‘ie, 8, 360, strange, uncommon; A.S. seld

cu‘S, seldom known.

seldcene, 78, 80, seldom, rarely happening; A.S.

seld. seldom, cennan, to bring forth.

nelde, 72, seldom. '

seldhwonne, 428, seldom.

seldspeche, 76, tacitur'n-ity.

aeli, 64, 108, 352, i-seli, 50, 182, blessed, good,

happy; A.S. Selig, id.

seliliehe, 184, happy.

seluh'be, 354, 398, i-seluhise, 282, happiness;

A.S. gesaal'lSe, id.

semblaunt, 90, 128, 416, appearance, shew; Fr.

sembiant.

semen, 180, f. seem; semde, 112, b. seemed.

senden, 422, to send,- pr. sent, 246, 256, seint,

192; pr. sub. sende, 416; imp. sende'5,

246.

seolk, 420, silk; A.S. seolc.

seoluer, 152, seolure, 398, silver.

i-aeon, 92, 188, i-seonne, 92, to see,‘ pr. i-seo’B,

196, ism, 6, 422, isihst, 178; p. i-seih, 166,

272, i-seien, 190; pr. sub. i-seo, 348, 352;

p. sub. i-seie, 242; p.p. i-seien, 92; A.S. ge

seon, id.

seoruwe, 190, 354, sorrow; A.S. sol-g, soi'h, id.

aeoruwen, 305, to be sorry.

seoruhful, 110, sorrougful, comp. seoruhfulure,

308; A.S. soi'hful.
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seoruhfulliche, 400, sorrmqfully; A.S. sorhlice.

seamen, 146, 234, since, aflfi'arards; A.S.

seo'fi‘iSan.

500110, 236, 324, seven; seoue‘Se, 382, seventh.

seouwen, to sew; imp. seouwe'li, 420 ; p.p.

i-seouwed, 200; A.S. siowian, id.

seruie, 6 [L seruieu], to serve; pr. eerue'b‘, 422.

sette, 358, a sitting, seat.

setten, 274, to set, plant, settle, subside; pr.

sette'S, 32; p. Bette, 270; p.p. i-set, 254, 378;

- i—sette, 412, 416, 428; A.S. setmn, id.

sewid, 88, f. shewed; A.S. aceawian, to shew.

shede, 420, a. lost, ‘injured; Sc. skaithed; AB.

scea'snn, to hurt.

shene, 10, bright; A.S. scinan, to shine.

shwuche, 318, such.

sibbe, 204, kindred, related by blood; Sc. Bib;

A.S. Bib, id.

sic, 176, sik, 178, sick.

sicles, 398, shekcls.

siden, A.S. 392, sides.

sigaldren, 208, sigaldrie, 208, c. sorcery, divina

tion,- MS. Oxon. sortilegia.

i-sigge, 172, ich sigge, Isay.

siggen, 24, 346, 426, to say, recite; pr. sigge’b,

22, 24,5916, 182, 35B, 376, 3:52, 403, Beist,

408; p. seide, 72, 224, 352; pr. sub. sigge,

8, 20, 120, saie, 120, b.; imp. sigge‘b‘, 18,

262, 346, seie, 238, 352; p p. i-seid, 182,

274, 374; AB. seggan, id.

sih‘Se, 52, 90, 94, pl. sih‘b'en, 94, sight; AS.

gesiht, id.

i-sih‘ii, S, sighs, strains; A.S. sican, to sob, sigh.

sike’li, 32, aikea, 284, pl. n. sighs; A.S. niccet. a.

sigh.

sike, 32, 112, 394, sick; A.S. seoc.

siker, 60, 102, 158, 256, 266, 424, safe, sure,

trusty, surely; Sc. sicker; G. sicher.

sikerliche, 352, 364, surely, securely.

sikernease, 342, security.

sikerure, 164, more secure.

singen, 44, 424, to sing,- pr. singe’li; pr. p.

singinde, 424.

Bitten, 22, 266, 358, to sit; pr. sit, 332; p. sate,

238; pl. seten, 258; pr. sub. site, 290, sitte,

358; AS. sittan, id.

si'Sen, A.S. 18, 76, 160, 236, times.

sker, 136, clear, free, secure; com. aken-e, 314,

350; AS. scir, pure.

skeren, 308, to acquit, free, clear.

skerre, 242, d. shy, startled, frightened; Sc.

skairy, a skm'ry' horse, one that easily takes

fright; E. to scare.

ski], 306, skile, 206, 228,270, 272, 306, schil,

204, reason, the mind,- g. Bkiles, 204, 288,
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294, 346, skiles gettunge, the mind‘: coment;

Sw. sk'ail, reawn, argument.

skirmen. 212, to skirmixh, fence, strike; pr. skir

me'E, 212; MS. Oxon. impungit; Fr. escrinier,

tofence, tilt.

skulkin, 400, b. to skulk, slink away.

skurgen, 258, scouryes.

slakien, 134, to slat-ken‘, cease, become remiss; A.S.

slacian, id.

sleate'E, 212. 334, sleeteth, aims at, ha nys down

his ears, like a dog in pursuit of game. '

slean, 138, slenne, 130, to slay; pr. slea’li, 118,

210, 252, slayeth; p. 510.11., 118, 136, 298,

336; pl. slowen, 270, 366, .ulew; imp. slea,

206, 5163‘, 266, a. ; p.p. isleiene, 118, 156;

A.S. slean, slogan, to day.

slepen, 238, 270, 272, to aleep; pr. slepe‘ts, 212;

p. slepte, 270, sleptest, 23S; pr. p. slepinde,

224.

slop, 212, a sleeper.

alepie, 272, aleepy.

sleuen, 56, alcoves,‘ A.S. slief, sleeve.

alibbri, 74, e. .wlippery; A.S. slipul', id.

aliddri, 74, 252, slippery; A.S. slidan, to slide.

aliddrunge, 252, sliding, slippery.

aliden, 252,to slide; pr. slit, slider; A.S. slidan, id.

slim, 276, slime.

‘10111169. 144, 194, 252, sloth; A.S. slaw, slow.

slows, 212, a. sluggard; slouh, 258, slow, in

dolent.

nluggi, 258, sluggish.

alummi, 258, slot/‘ful, lazy,- A.S. slimig, muddy.

amech, 94, 276, 376, taste,‘ LS. smaec, id.

smecchen, 324, to taste; p. smeihte, 106, 114,

238, smachte, 114, e.; p.p. i-smecched, 92,

94; AS. smmccan, to taste.

amecchunge, 64, 104, tasting.

amechleas, 138, 376, tasteless.

smel, smele, 314, 324, small; A.S. 5mm], id.

smel, 104, 106. smell; pl. smelles, 104.

smellen, to smell; pr. p. smeilinde, 340.

gmeorten, 238, to smart.- pr. smeorte‘li, 326; A5.

smeortan.

smeortunge, 294, smarting.

gmeo’lfiien, 284, to work as a smith,- pr. smeo’lie’l'i,

52, smi'ises, 52, 3.; 14.8. smi‘fiian, id.

sme'Be, 1, smooth.

sme’Sen, 4, to make smooth; ame'Se’G, 4, 184,

maketh smooth; A.S. sme'Sian.

smitare, 156, water; A.S. amitan, to strike.

umiten, 366, 408, to unite, ltril'e, dart; pr. smit.

94; A.S. smitan. -

ami‘s, 78, a carpenter, smith; A.S. smitau.

nmi'5'5e. 284, mithy.

i-smoked, 316, tasted, touch"! .- A.S. nmwcan.

 

amurien, 372, 378, to anoint,- pr. amurie‘S, 244;

A.S. smyrian, id.

smuriles, 372, ointmentx; A.S. smyrels, id.

smur'b‘re, 272, smoulder, smoke,- A.S. amoran.

anakere'l‘s, 380, pr. cometh in a sneaking and

hypocritical manner; pr. p. snakerinde, 290;

A.S. snican, to sneak, creep; snaca, a make.

aneasin, snesen, 212, f. to strike through. pierce;

A.S. snas, a spit.

sneates, aneatres, 82, 7. good advice; A.S. motor,

wise, prudent.

snecclien, 324, to snatch.

sol, 324,foul, dirty; A.S. sol, soil,filth.

some, 426, concord; A.S. mm, id.

somed, 88, 254, 308, 372, 388, together, at Me

same time. united.

aomentale, 426, a. concord,- A.S. somen, sémed,

together, tale, xpeech.

aomlich, 94, semlich, 94, i. aeemly, proper; G.

ziemlich, id.

isompned, 186, joined,- A.S. somnian, to assemble.

somrednesse, 254, concord, unanimity,- A.S.

samrade, id.

sond, 402, sand; A.S. sand, id.

sonde, 104, 126, 184I 190, 272, 368, a me:

senger, anything sent, a sending; pl. sonden,

246, 388.

aondeamon, 190, 256, a meesenyer, ambassador;

pl. aondesmen, 388.

sone, 422, soon; A.S. sona, id. com. aonre, 58,

266, sooner. '

i-sonted, 350, tainted, made saints; O.Fr. saintir,

id.

aopare, 152, a .veller ofsoap, a pedlar. .

sope, soap; A.S. sape; Sc. sape, saip.

sor, 354, 376, pain, anxiety; A.S. sorg.

sore, 272, sorrow, contrition.

sori, 282, sorie, 384, sorry, unhappy; com.

aoriure, 310, sup. surest, 382, most sorrowful.

soriliche, 224, 354, painfully; A.S. sarlice,

swarlice.

sot, 336, foolish.

905, 14.3. 138, 302, true; 5066!, 102, adv. truly.

so’lsfest, A.S. 26, ever true.

ao‘liliche, 12, 240, 242, truly, really, certainly;

A.'~. so‘filice, id.

sotschipe, 362, 422,folly; A.S. sotscipe.

aparien, 416, to spare,- p.p. i-spared, i-sparet,

364. d. i-spureded [1. i-spared], 364; 14.8.

sparian, id.

spat, 104, e. a spot, stain.

spatie, 104, g. xtained, spotted,’ A.S. spmtun, to

spit.

speches, Specials, 288, b. xpeckc; AS. spccca, a

speck.
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speche, 82, 98, 100, speech, speaking.

speken, 72, 74, 98, to speak; pr. speke’li, 82, 88,

100; p. spec, 78, 272; p.p. i-spoken; pr. sub.

speke, 104; A.S. speean, id.

spekeful, 100, pratz'ng; A.S. spmcan, to speak.

apele’b‘, 170, 300, 284, 372, speaketh, meanelh;

AS. spellian, to speak, tell, relate.

spelles, 120, stories; A.S. spell, a story, tale.

spellunge, A.S. 64, 104, discourse, speaking.

epense, 350, expense.

apeowen, 240, 346, to ‘vomit, pr. speowe‘ls; A.S.

apeowian, id.

sperclinde, 34, glowing,‘ A.S. spmrc, a spark.

eperen, 80, g. to spar; pr. spar-e6, sperres, 70, g.

shuttetlz, sparreth; A.S. sparran, to shut.

spet, 240, spette‘ls, 78, spitteth; p. spette, 106;

imp. spi, 310, spit; A.S. spitmn, to

apitel staf, sputel stef, 384, a. spade I

spitel vuel, 148, leprosy.

sprenge's, 16, imp. sprinkle; p.p. i-spreinde, 92, I

i-sprengde, 92, b. spread, dispersed; A.S.

sprengan, to .vpn'nkle, dispersa

spreoue, 248, trial, proof.

spret, 98, spreads; p.p. i-spredde, 230, i-apred,

390, extended, spread; A.S. sprmdan, to spread.

sprintles, 276, tm'gs; M.S. Oxon. ramusculi.

aprutte’S, 86, sprouteth; A.S. sprytan.

spotle, 288, spittte.

spotluuge, 188, spitting; A.S. spatlung, id.

spurnen, 188, to stumble,’ pr. spurne'b‘, 186; A.S.

spurnan, id.

apuse, 98, a spouse, bride; Fr. epouse.

spuse-bruche, 56, adultery.

aput, 196, 1). speeds, urges? A.S. spedan; G.

spuden, sputen, to speed.

i-stald, 6, instituted, established; A.S. ata‘selian,

to establish.

stalen, 354, arms, or sides of a ladder," A.S.

atmlg.

smlewarde, 272, stout, firm, steady; A.S. stal

ferhfie, id.

stalewardliche, 80, 344, stoutly, firmly, reso

lately.

stamin, 418, a kind of shirt.

stat, 204, state, condition.

sta‘Selwur'Se, 272, b. steady.

steaue, 292, a stqfi'; A.S. stmf.

stefne, 76, 82, 120, 126, 162, 236, 366, 414, a

voice; A.S. stefn, id.

iatefned, 310, established; A.S. stefnian.

ateire, 284, 352, step, degree,‘ A.S. stmger.

ateken, bisteken, 62, to shut,‘ p.p. i-stekene, 50;

Se. to steak, id.

atel, 160, steel; A.S. style.

ntenede, 122, atoned.
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l stenh, 84, stunch, 104, 216, a stench; A.S.

atenc.

steorc, 132, a stark [1. struccion, ouh-ice, 132, b.] ;

A.S. store, a stork, struta, an ostrich.

steorc-naked, 260, stark naked; A.S. stare, steam,

stark.

steoruets, 222, pr. dz'eth; p. sterf, 360, 366; p.p.

i-storuen, 308, a-storuen, 310; A.S. steorfan,

to die.

sterne, 218, sturne, 366, stern; A.S. steal-n.

start-hwule, 336, an instant, the last fleeting

moments; A.S. steort, stert, the tail, eztreme

point, hwile, time, horula.

‘ steuene, 160, a voire; A-S. sbefn.

stiche, 110, 282, 326, 370, a stitch, sharp pain;

A.S. atice.

i-sticched, 424, a. A.S. geaticced, stuck, pierced.

sticke, 370, spoon; A.S. stioca.

stien, 40I 356, 362, 364, to ascend; pr. 96113,

p. steih, 250; p.p. i-atien, 400; A.S. stigun,

to ascend.

iatihd, 424, ranked [plercedt A.S. stician]; A.S.

stigma, to ascend.

stih‘8, 272, stabs; atihten, 272, stabbed; A.S.

 

atician, to stab, stick.

atikefi, 214, haunteth.

stille, A.S. 116, silent.

stilleis, 186, A.S. stillan, to still.

stilliche, 82, silently; A S. stillice.

stil‘Se, 156, silence; A.S. sti1lan,to still.

stinge's, 82, 208, pr. stingeth; imp. stink, 230,

sting, 230, b.; pr. p. stingiude, 82, stinc~

ginde, 294; A.S. stingan, to sting.

stinken, 86, to stink, give forth. or smell an odour

of any kind; pr. stinke'l‘i, 84; p. stone, 326,

smug, sink, 230; pl. stunken, 230; pr. sub.

i-atincke‘S ; im. sub. stunken, 86 ; pr. p.

stinkinde, 84, 164,216; AS. stencan, to smell.

stiward, 386, a steward.

stod-mere, 316, stud-mare, brood-mare.

stol, 166, stool; A.S. M61.

stolde, 8, established; A.S. sta'selian, to settle.

stonden, 266, to stand; pr. stonst, 236, stont,

266, atonde‘S, 366; p. stod, 352, 370; AB.

standan, id.

ltonene, 378, of stone.

station, 154, d. histories.

atrapeles, 420, drawers?

strea, 295, 324, straw; A.S. streaw.

streamden, 188, e. streamed, flou-erl ,

atreamian.

strecche‘is, 378, pr. sh'etcheth, ertendeth ,' p.

streihte, 2S0; imp. strik, 408; p.p. i-streiht,

362, 390; A.S. streccan, to stretch.

I atrenden [1. stremden], 188, e. .drmmcd,_flmrcd.

AB.

30
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strenc'b‘es, 270, stronyholds.

slrengeat, 280, stronyest.

strengre, 326, more dwjh‘cult.

sLren‘b‘e’E, 140, stnngthcueth.

stren’Ee, 140, strenc'Se, 2S0, strength.

streonea, 208, 210, 234,progeny; A.S. strynan,

to beyl-t, procreate.

streone'S, 234, 278, begetteth, comez'veth, giveth

birth; p.p. i-streoned, 66, 210; AS. streonan,

slrynan, to beget.

strete, 104, sired, road; A.S. atnnt.

slrik, 408, stretch, extend, v. strecche's.

strof, 398, strove.

stronge, 112, 362, strict, severe, austere; A.S.

strong, streng.

stronglukeat, 218, most strongly.

struccion, 132, b. an ostnl‘h.

strue'b', 294, f. destroyeth; p1. struien; A.S.

strudan, to ravage.

atruginde, 136, g. being ranked, tormented! A.S.

streccan, to stretch.

strunden, strundes, 188, e. streams,- A.S. strand ?

i-struped, 148, g. stn'pped, peeled; D. atroopen,

to peel.

struste'5 [1. truste‘ES], 380, trusteth; A.S. trywian,

to trust.

strusti [1. trusti], 66, 266, eonliding.

star-1E8 [1. struie's], 294, destroy.

stucchenes, 14, 298, 342, 412, sections, parts;

A.S. styc, a piece.

studet'est, 302, studeuest, 340, steadfast; A.S.

steadfast.

stude, 4, 68, 250, 316, 410, a place; pl. studen,

136,144, 342,plac¢s,' ine stude, instead; A.S.

styde, a place.

studeucstliche, 162, constantly.

atudesta'fieltestnease, 6, steadfast continuance in a

place.

stude'S, 142, mu, 142, i. steadteth, giveth. sup

port to.

atunche, 216, v. stenh.

stunde, 68, 190, 240, 310, an hour, time; A.S.

stund, id.

stunt, 202, stands still,- A.S. stynt, standeth.

stunten, stutten, 72, f. to stop, stint, restrain;

A.S. stinmn, id.

stun-binge, 154, tumult, disturbance; A.S. styrian.

i-sturbed, 428, disturbed.

sturien, 130, 268, 306, 422, to vmove, be moved,

butl'r, disturb,- pr. ature'S, 82, 296, sturiefi,

198, 332, 404; imp. sture, 290; pr.p. stari

inde, 152; A.S. styran, styrian, id.

lturiunga, 188,a shaking, moving; pl. sturiunges,

294, emotions.

aturne, 268, 304, 366, 428, stern; A.S. stearne.

 
stutten, 42, a, 72, f. to stop, checl', stand,- pr.

stutte'S, 350, b.

succurs, 244, sukum, 386, aid, help.

sufl're, 328, imp. sufi‘er.

suhe’5, suhefie, 208, a. ensueth.

suhiende, 428, k, sounding, loud; Sc. sough, a

sound, as that made by the wind, a rumour.

suilede, 158, i-suiled, 160, i-suled, 396, soiled,

polluted; AB. sylian, to soil, defile.

sulement, Fr. 266, only.

sullen, 148, 190, 396, 398, to sell,- pr. sulle‘s,

398; p. solde, 398; imp. sale, 290; A.S.

syllan, to sell.

sulue, 328, self; A.S. sylf, seolf.

suluh, 384, a plough,‘ A.S. sulh, id.

sumdel, 18, 116, 212, 216, somewhat, somewhere;

A.S. sum, dml.

snmehwule, 390, sometimes. 7

summechere, 216, 336, 408, somewhat, some

time.

sunderlepes, 90, c. separately; A.S. synderlyp,

peculiar.

sunderliche, 90, 302, separately; AB. Sunder,

separate.

sundren, 270, to separate, dg'fi’er; pr. sundre'S,

426; p. sundrede, 414; p.p. i-sundred, 252,

412; A.S. syndrian, id. ; Sc. to synder.

sune, 426, son.

sunegen, 304, 306, to commr't sin,- pr. sunegest,

1, sunege’l‘i, 428; p. sunegede, 118, sunegude,

224; pr. sub. sunegie, 58, sunege, 302; p.p.

i-suneged, 306; A.S. syngian, id.

sunegunge, 52, sinm'ng.

sunendei, 412, Sunday.

sunne, 118, 302, 312, sin; pl. sunnen, 304;

A.S. synne.

sun-e, sow-er; A.S. sur, sour.

suture, 324, shoemaker; A.S. autere; Sc. sum.

sutel, 154, 208, 362, manifest; A.S. suwl.

suteliche, 112, plainly; A.S. swutelice.

sutelie, 154, 382, pr. sub. may be manifest; p.p.

i-suteled, 8, 154; AS. sutelian, to make clear,

manifest.

suti, 228, base, font,- MS. Oxon. turpis; A.S.

soot, soot.

suuel, 192; 14.8. sufel, opsonium.

suwe, 204, a. urine; A.S. sugu.

suwe'5, 208, ensueth; MS. Oxon. sequahu'.

suwie, 306, sigh; A.S. seofian, to sigh.

suwinde, 256, secretly whispered; A.S. swugian,

to be silent; Sc. sough, a whisper, rumour.

auwinde, 428, vehement; A.S. awogende, sound

ing, raging.

swalm, 274, e. inflammation; A.S. swaelan, to

burn.
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swar, sware, 344, swearing; A.S. swerian, to

swear.

swarte, 304, 306, black; awarture, 284, blacker;

A.S. sweart, id.

swat, 104, e. sweat; swati, 104, g. sweaty; A.S.

swatig, id.

swmmeu, 312, 330, 398, to gra'et'e, rez, dieplease;

pr. aweame“5, 404, sweame, sweme, 312, as.

Bwefne, 224, a dream; swefnes, 268, dreams,

A.S. swefn, a dream.

sweinde, 280, swung; A.S. swengan, to swing.

swel, 274, inflammation, v. swalm.

swenchen, 134, 230, to sm'nge, beat, afilict; imp.

sweng, 290, swench, 290, d.; A.S. swencan,

swingan, id.

swengw, 80, 318, 374, casts, violent eflorts, temp

tations; A.S. swing, a scourge, whip.

aweore, 392, the neck; A.S. sweom, id.

swerien, 70, to smear; pr. awei-e6, 98, 198; p.p.

i-aworen, 96; A.S. swerian, id

swet, pr. sweateth, p. awette, 110, 360; A.S.

awaatan, to sweat.

swete, 312, sweet, v. swobe.

sweteliche, 264, 430, kindly, gently.

swiftschipe, 398, swiflness.

swihende, 70, d. v. switSwike.

swike, 98, 222, 236, 272, a traitor, deceiz'er,

cheat; A.S. swica, id.

awikele, 180, 268, fraudulent, deceitful; com.

ewikelure, 180, more deceitful.

swine, A.S. 94, 110, 220, swincke, 306, swinke,

220, 382, pl. swinkes, 240; labour, toil.

swinken, to labour; pr. swinke’5, 130, 382 ;

p. swonc, 110, 258, 430, swanc, swung, 230 3.;

pr. p. awinkinde, 260; p.p. i-swunken, 404,

416; A.S. swincan, id.

swincfule, 292, 360, tm'lsome.

i-awipt, 228, 252, swept,- A.S. swapan, to sweep.

awire, 58, the neck; AS swim.

awifie, A.S. 236, quickly, 'very, greatly.

swi‘swike, 70, swihende wike, swiwike, 70, d.

the holy week, the great week; A.S. swi‘B, great,

weoc, week.

awoke, 236, b. a traitor, deceiver, v. swilie.

awopefi, 314, sweepetlt.

i-sworen, 96, szrorn; A.S. gesworen, id.

swat, 110, 360, sweat; swoti, 104, sweaty; A.S.

swat, sweat.

swote. 80, 116, swete, 116, 238, sweet; swete,

238, sweetly; A.S. swot, swet, id.

swotnesse, 80, 92, sweetness; AS. swétnea.

swowinde. 288, swoom'ng, fainting; A.S. aswu

mm, to swoon.

swuc, 112, swuch, 312, swuche, 84, 188, 208,

such; A.S. swulc, id.
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swucline, 96, 312, such, of such kind, qm? swuch

kunne.

swulne, 382, each, such a one.

swu'se, 430, very, greatly, strongly, quickly; com.

swufiere, 92, 266, 336, swu‘fiure, 182.

sykelunge, 82, g. manifestly an error for like

lunge, q.v.

tadden, 214, toads; A.S. Laden, id.

tale, A.S. 64, 66, 68, 104, 280, 316, 424, talk,

conversation, account, estimation, a tale; pl.

224, tales.

tale, 316, number, v. tel

talie, 356, pr. speak; A.S. talian, to speak, com—

pate.

tauh, 394, though.

i-tawed, 418, tmred; A.S. tawian, to tau‘, pre

pare, or dress leather.

team, A.S. 336, qflispring, progeny; pi. teames,

216, 288.

techen, 210, 422, to teach; pr. teche‘S, 220, 428,

teke'lSe, 50; p. muhte, 54, teihte, 158; p.p.

i-teiht, 170, 308; A.S. mean, to teach.

i-teied, 14, 254, tied, connected; A.S. tian, to

tie.

teie'S, 332, drew-0th; A.S. teon, to pull, draw.

teile, 198, 254, a tail; i~teilad, 206, having a

tail; A.S. tmgel, a tail.

teken, 78, g. 170, 174, to add; imp. take, 78,

106, 140, 156, add, her token, moreover; A8.

weacan, to join, add to.

tel, 372, number, n.

tellen, 154, to tell, number, account, estimate; pr.

telle, 356, tallest, 100, telle‘S, 154, 170, 200,

234, 252, 254, 256, 356; imp. tel, 42, tele,

42, 0.; p.p. told, 356, i-told, 198, 352, 354;

A.S. tellan, id.

tellunge, 170, account, estimation, reckoning;

pl. teolunges, 208.

temien, 138, to tame, subdue; p. sub. bemede,

176; AS. temian, id.

temen, to generate, give birth to, bringforth;

pr. temefi, 220, 238, 308; A.S. teman, id.

tempti, 228, pr. sub. tempt; imp. tempts, 228;

p.p. i~tented, 228, 230, 234; Fr. tenter, to

tempt, try.

tende, 296, pr. sub. kindle; A.S. tendon, to

kindle.

tendre, Fr. 112, tender; sup. tendrust, 112.

too, 256, the.

teone, 114, 184, 188, 192, 236, 428, pain,

reaction, mjferiug, errong, reproach; A.S.

teonn, id.
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teone‘li, 118, pr. pl. molest, anger; A.S. woman,

to molest, anger.

taonne, 278, then.

i-teo‘lieged, 2S, tithed, paid tithes; A.S. teo‘lsian,

to tithe.

top, 296, imp, tap, hit, pat; Fr. taper, to tap.

tet, 88, 236I that.

te-teren, 84, to tear in pieces; pr. tetere“l§, 362;

AS. to-teran, id.

te’E, 236. 288, teeth, v. tots.

bafunge, 334, l. cement; A.S. bafian, to consent.

base, 16, 11. these.

bouh, 6, 418, though, although, however; A.S.

beh, beah, id.

be, pron. thee.

be, ben, bene, the.

beau, 88, 278, virtue, benefit; pl. beawes, 158, a.

200, 240, 276, 300, virtues, morals, good

deeda; g. pl. beawene, 278; AS. haw, id.

beaufule, 422. moral, edzfyiny.

bcawe, 184, dew; A.S doaw, id.

benchen, 204, to thinh; pr. benche‘lf, 192; p.

bouhte, 266; imp. bene, 184, benche‘lS, 186,

200; p.p. i-bouht,164, thought,- A.S. bencan,

id.

beo, 114, 230, Fees, 314, than, when, the, that,

they; .-\.S. In, then, until, when, as.

1180118, 250, apeople, country; A.S. 11906.

boot‘, AS. 174, a thief; pl, beoues. 174, 292.

beofte, 208, P909110, 202, 382, theft ; A.S.

beoflS.

beonne, 240, then.

beoneward, 294, thence away.

boos, these.

beooternesse, 142, 146, 352, darkness; A.S.

booetcrnys, id.

beostrefi, 94,:larkeneth ; A.S. beostrian, to darken.

beote‘fi, 120, hmrleth; A.S. beotan, to hO'tl‘l, to

blow a horn; So. to toot.

beoudome, 32, 218, bondage, thraldom; A.S.

beudom, id.

treowe, AS. 372, a servant, bond-servant.

her, 160, there, where, ‘when, the, to the, that, to

that; A.S. lrmr, id.

berbi, 302, thereby.

berf, 192, 294, 316, 346, needeth; A.S. bearfian,

to need.

bereuore, 362, thetfore, for that cause.

berinne, 352, therein, in that.

bertec, 188, add thereto,- A.S. herto ece.

beruppe, 100, 160, 270, 352, 372, above, before,

heretofore.

bes, th ii, of the, of this.

besne, 136, 342, this one, this peculiar.

bat, 274,111.11, which, the, that which.

bicke, 382, thick, 104, 104, g.foal, close, airless;

A.S. bic.

bideward, 222, 384, thitherirard.

Mike, 68, b. the some; A.S. Pyle, bzet ylca, id.

bine, thine.

be, 114, 218, 236, 260, 328, 374, boa, 78, 322,

then, when,‘ AS. In, id.

P0, 14.8. 340, clay, earth; G. thon, id.

i-)>0htet, 210, a. disposed in mind.

holien, 6, 126. c. 134, 158, 220, 238, 284,

i-]>olien, 122, 228, to endure, :ujfer, bear; pr.

boliefi, 188, 190, 384, bolest, 284; p. bolede,

122, 188, 248; pr. nub. bolie, 352, i-bolede,

122; A.S. bolian, ge‘liolian, id.

bolemode, 118, 158, patient; A.S. boleméd.

bolemodnesse, 8, 158, 284, patience; A.S. bole

modnes.

bone, AB. 404, thanks.

bone, A.S. 222, a thought, wish, mind.

i-boncked, 222, disposed in mind.

boncken, 122, to thank; pr. sub. bonke, 256;

imp. bonke’8, 430; A.S. bancinn, to thank.

bongede, 362, having thongs; A.S. bwong, a

thong.

homes, 134, thorna; g. pl. bornene, of thorns;

borni, thorny; A.S. born.

breatc‘B, 320, pr. threateueth ; p. brette, 366;

imp. breate’K, 266, threaten; p.p. i-brat, com

pelled, by threats; A S. breatian, to threaten,

compel.

breattene, breottene,234, thirteen; A.S. breottyne,

id.

breatunge, A.S. 156, 366, threatening.

brel, 356, 370,a thrall, bond-servant; pl. Prelim,

130, 172; A.S. brml, id.

breosche, 306, pr. sub. beat, scourge: p.p. i-lwros

chen, 186; A.S. lereacian, to thrash.

breota, 304, throat; A.S. brote, id.

breouold, 250, threefold; A.S. breofeald, id.

breet, 314, pr. rushcth,jb1"eclh away; pl. bresten,

220, 1).; A.S. bristian, to act boldly.

bridde, 116, third.

bries, 324, thrice.

brile, 26, v. burlen.

browunge, A.S. 372, agony, tkath-atrngyle.

bruh, A.S. 378, a trough‘, stone eoflin; Sc.

throuch.

brune, 114 [L drunc], a drink,‘ A.S. drinc.

brumnesse, 8, 160, the holy Trinity; A.S. brynes.

brunge, 154, 160, a throng; A5. brang.

brungc‘S, 252, pr. pl. throng, crowd; A.S. bringan,

to press, crowd.

bucke, 326, a malicioux trick; G. tiicke, id.

button, 4, 6, 12, h. 420, f. buftin, 390, a. a hand

maid, servant; A.S. bywen, id.
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buhte, seemed, v. bunchen.

buhte, n. 98, thought, mind; A.S. bencan, to think.

buldeliche, 106, 158, patiently; A.S. byldelic,

patient.

bullish, 8, b. the like; A.S. byllic, id.

bums, 18, the thumb; A.S. Puma, id.

Punchen, 122, 273, bunche, 136, to seem; pr.

bunched, 33, 98. 100, 114, 122, 126, 138,

148, 158, 192, 222, 238, 242, 268, 374, 416;

p. lruhte, 112, 118, 148; pr. sub. bunche, 98,

100, 176; imp. lrunche,162, 358; A.S. bincan,

lwyncan, to appear, seem.

kunne, 144, thin, small; A.S. byn.

Inn-fie, 336, v. buruen.

burlmeon, 50, to see through.

burl, laurle, 48, 344, a window; pl. burles, 50,

116, 292, windows, cavities; A.S. byrl, id.

burlen, 392, to pierce, perforate, tht'rl; pr. burleis,

220, 246, 272; p. pl. bun-laden, 292; imp.

brile, 26; p.p. i-burled, 390, 398; A.S. lryrlian,

to bore, pierce, perforate.

hulunge, 166. c. 396, a piercing, penetrating;

A.S. byrelunge, id.

huse, 280, a giant, the devil; A.S. lwyrs, agiant,

hobgoblin.

burst, 114, thirst.

bur-ate, 188, thirsted; A.S. byrsmn, to thirst.

bur’lie, bum, 172, k. various readings of burve,

v. burueu.

human, 6, to need, want; p. burlte, 336; pr. sub.

burue, 172, 228; A.S. bearfan, id.

buruh, 302, 400, by, through; A.S. burh, id.;

Lincolnshire dialect, thurf.

buruhut, 830, through, quite through.

busendes, 336, thmuanda.

bwamuer, 402, bwertouer, 82, across, directlg

contrary, contumacioue; A.S. lvweor, contrary,

perverse.

byrs, A.S. 230. a. a giant, rpeetre.

tiochenea, 100, kid-v; A.S. ticcenes, id.

i-tidde, 152, happened, 202, may happen; A.S.

getidan, to happen.

tide, 20, 22, time, muon of prayer,‘ pl. tiden,

342; A.S. tid, time; G. gait, id.

tiifung, 420, a. finerg in dress.

tihe€e min, teou‘sen min, 208, 11. pay tithes im

perlg.

tildes, tilde'lS, 334, a. prepare, v. tillen.

tillen, 384, tilien, 384, to till, prepare, cultivate,

toil; pr. tile‘b, 78; p. tiled, 404; p.p. i-tiled,

78; A.S. tilian, id.

time, 78, tillage, cultivation.

tilunge, 296, tilling, culture. I

tildunge, 278, a pitfall, hidden trap; A.S. tyld

syle, a booth, tent; Sc. to tyld, to cover.
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timbrin,12,to build up, prepare,promote; p.p.

i-timbred; A.S. timbrian, to build.

timbrunge, A.S. 124, building up, advancement.

tindeq, 354, :tavea; A.S. tindas, tinee.

tine, 104, Pine, thine.

tisse, 20, thie; A.S. bis.

Hit, 186, happens, betidea, v. i-tidde.

ti‘b'inge, 88, tifiinges, 172, 424, tidings; A.S.

tidan, to happen.

tittes, 330, 362, 36$,papa; A.S. tit, titt, id.

to, 120, too.

to-beot, 106, struck.

to-berste'li, 254, breaketh; A.S. to-bersmn, to

ln‘eflh‘, bunt.

to-blowen, 122, blown up;

blow.

to-bollen, 122, 282, i-bollen, 122, ‘inflated, excited,

displeased; A.S. bolgen; p.p. of belgan, to be

angry, displeaeed; bolne, to null. Ch.

to-breake‘ls, 164, breaketh; to-broken, 164, 342,

broken; A.S. to-brecan, to break.

too, 52, I. drew; A.S. teen, to pull, draw.

to~cheowe6, 202, sheweth,‘ A.S. to-ceowan, to

chew.

tocne, 106, 316, a, sign, tol-en; A.S. tacen, id.

to-dealen, 186, to divide, separate; pr. sub.

to-deale, 186; imp. to-deale, 254, to-dele, 332;

p.p. to-dealed, 254, 298, to-deled, 220, 412;

A.S. to-dmlan, id.

to-dreuen, 254. to drive away, disperse; pr.

to-dreaue’a, 298; imp. to-dref, 264; A.S. t0

drmfnn, to disperse.

to-dreuedliclie, 320, deaultorilg.

to-fule‘ls, 380, dqflleth; A.S. ful,foul.

togedcres, 354, together; A.S. togmdere, id.

to-geines, 268, 368, against.

toggen, 424, to lug, romp, tog; A.S. teogan, teon.

togging, 204, tugging; A.S. togung, id.

toggle, toggi, 424, d. tug, v. toggen.

to-giues, 26$,forgire; A.S. to-gifan, to glee to.

to-tagge, 318, 320, circumstance; pl. to-mgges,

316, 320, 332, b.

to-hurte‘S, 426,.rtri‘ke against, are repelled; O.Fr.

hurter.

to-hwiisered, 362, whirled about, racked, broken.

tol, A.S. 12. g. a tool, inxtmmeut.

told, i-told, v. tellen.

to-lime‘ls, 84, dinmembcreth; p.p. to-limed, 362;

A.S. lim, a limb.

tolle'tS, 290, enticeth; p. tulda, 320; imp. tulle,

414; pr. p. tollinde, 50; Ch. tull,allure,' P.E.

tole; Isl. tulka. id.

tollunge, 116. 204, an. enticing, inviting, courting.

tommure, 144, more tame.

to-neodtfi, 418, it needed.

A.S. blawan, to
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tor, 254, a. com. very tough; A.S. toll, tough.

i-torene, 364, torn.

to-rende‘li, 362, rendelh; A.S. rendan, to rend.

torpelnesse, 322, whirl, instability.

torplen, 322, tofalt down headlong, topple; pr.

torple'is, 324; p.p. torplet, 266, e., i-turpled,

266.

to-spret, 402, spread out; AS. to-epraadde.

to-swollen, 282, swollen; A.S. to-swellan, to swell

out.

to-tere‘S, teterefi, pr. teareth; p.p. to-tm'ene, 328,

362, tetore, 362, torn,- A.S. to-teran, to tear

in pieces.

toten, 52, to look out, to peer.- pr. tote’lS, 92;

pr. sub. totie; pr. p. totinde, 50, 100.

to'S, 218, a. tooth.

totilde, 102, peering, prying.

totinge, 52, totunge, 100, looking about, prying.

to-treden, 166, to trample upon’, tread upon,

pr. to-tret, 122, 380; imp. to-tred, 294; p.p.

to-treden, 380; pr. p. to-tredinde, 170; Ab‘.

tredan, to tread.

to-tredunge, 380, a trampling upon.

to-trodde, 342, imp. trace out.

to-tweamde, 396, p. divided, separated.- A.S.

to-twmnmn, to separate.

to-twuned, 254, b. p.p. divided.

to-uleoten, 72, pr. auh. pl. flit, float,- pr. p.

uleotinde, 46; A.S. fieotan, lofloat.

i-towen, 324, drawn,- i-towune. 204, formed,

disciplined, taught, modest; AS. teon, to draw,

drau- out,form, teach, discipline.

to-uor'ls, 294, toofar.

to-uret, 202, guaweth, corrodeth.

to-warpled, 322, east down, shaken of; A.S. to

wel-pun, to cast down.

to-weaued, 148, u'afted away,- A.S. wafian P to

fluctuate.

to—went, 324, turneth over,- A.S. to-wendnn, to

turn over.

to-wundre, 390, grierously.

treden, treoden, 380,foot-prints.

treitre, 194, a betrayer; Fr. train-e.

treo, 392, treou, 254, 402, a tree, stick, wood,

pl. treon; A.S. treow, id.

treowe, 128, true.

treouliche, truly,faithfully.

treounesse, 294, truth, faithfillness.

treoweschipe, S, truthfulness.

tristre, 332, tristren, 332, stations, where men

watch to intercept game in hunting.

triws, 286, a truce,- pl. trou‘tien, 54.

tmdde’S, 232, traceth: A.S. trod, a track.

trodde, 380, trod.

trodes, 380, g,_f'oot-marl‘s.

trou‘lie, 310, troth.

trublen, 268, to disturb,- G. triiben, to trouble.

trufles, 106, delusions.- O.F1'. trufle, ruse, trom

PC116

trugles, 106, c. delusions; probably from A.S.

trucian, to deceive.

truke’tS, 356, pr. faileth, deceireth; p. trukede,

230; pr. sub. trukie, 68, 234, 274, 428; .LS.

trucian, to fail, deceive, truck.

trule‘li, 106, d. begaileth.

trusseaus, 166, bundles.- Fr. trouaseaux, id.

trussen, 322, to bind in. bundles, to pack,- p.p.

i-trussed, 166, trussed; Fr. trouser, id.

trnkie, 408, pr. sub. truck, barter,- A.S. trucian;

Fr. troquer, id.

trusti, 334, confident.

Lruwandise, 330, sturdy or fraudulent begging;

0.1"r. truandie, imposture,fraud.

tuhten, 268, to chastise, correct, discipline; pr.

tuke'S, 316, 380; pr. sub. tukie, 346; imp.

tuc, 316; p.p.i-tul11:,184, 218, i-tuked, 366,

390; A.S. tucian, to punish, chastise.

tulle, tulde, v. tolle'li.

tunen, 62, 80, to shut, stop up, fence round;

pr. tune‘5, 94, 96, bitune'li, 94; imp. tun, 104;

A.S. tynan, id.; P.E. toon, to stop up.

tune, 418, a town,- A.S. tun, id.

tunge, 78, the tongue; tungen, 410, tongues;

A.S. tunga, the tongue.

tunne, 14.8. 214, a tan.

tur, A.S. 226, 228, a tower; gen. tum, 372;

pl. tures, 228.

turn, 280, a stratagem, trick; pl. turnes, 78,

rules; Fr. tour, a trick.

turnement, 390.

turnes, 132, g. turueth; pr. sub. turne, 340;

p.p. i-turnd, 8, 26, 372, 426, i-turnt, 26, 11.;

pr. p. turninde, 356; A.S. tyrnan, to turn,

refer.

i-turpled, 266, v. torplen.

tus, 238, thus.

tutel, 212, the mouth, lips; pl. tutnles, 80.

tutele‘li, 212, 422, talketh, tattlcth, telleth; pr. p.

tutelinde, 106, tattling, twattli'ng.

tuxee, 280, tasks; A.S. tux, tune, a task.

tweamen, 252, b. to divide, separate; AB.

twmman, id.

twie, 36,412, tweien, 20, 308, twies, 70, 324,

twice,- A.S. tuwa, id.

tweire, 406, gen. of two; A.S. twegm, id.

twinnen, 252, b. 332, 396, to divide, separate,

p.p. i-twinned, 254, 1).; A.S. twa'i, two.

twinnunge, 396, separation.

tyld, 278, c. a hidden snare; Sc. to tyld, to
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val, 826, afall.

“Jewels, 132, fadetlt; A.S. fealwian, to grow

yellow.

uallen, 372, to fall, to cause to fall; pr. ualleat,

340, ualle'ZS, 96, 198, 220, 298, 320, 350,

hlle‘S, 348; p. ueol, 226, 260, 366, tool, 280;

pr. sub. ueolle, 226, falle, 280. 336, ualle,

252; p.p. i-ueollen, 270, i-uallen, 58, 226,

i-uollen, 370; pr. p. uallinde, 280, 286; A.S.

feallan, id.

uallest, 340,fallesl.- p. ueol, 366,fell.

vals, 344, valse, false, 130,false.

ualse, 228, pr. sub. fail, prove treacherous;

pr. p. valsinde, 72.

van-e5, 120, nare’ZS, 166, 344, fareth, goetli; p.p.

i-uaren, 366; A.S. faran, to go.

uaumpez, 420, ramps.

uawenunge, 290,fawning.

uch, 14, a. uh, 4, b. 8, 0. each.

no, 279, d. we.

uechchen, 368, to feteh, bring; A.S. feccan, id.

ueden, 414, to feed,- pr. uede‘6, 198; pr. sub.

ueden, 150; imp. ved, 100; p.p. i-ued, 206;

.A.S. fedan, id.

uederen, 132, feathers; A.S. fmiier, a feather.

ueien, 396, to join; pr. ueie'li, 78; p.p. i-ueied,

26, 90, 138, 302, 308, 336, joined; A.S.

fegan, id.

ueiles, 420, veils.

uein, 192,fain; fmgen, id.

ueirne, 236,fair, beautiful,‘ A.S. fxeger, id.

veiunge, 78,jm'ning.

uel, 102, uelle, 120, a skin; pl. uelles, fellas,

418; A.S. fel, a skin.

ueld, 102, a field, an open country, pasture;

A.S. feld, id.

Luelen, 232, to feel; pr. Vol68, i-vele'S, 178,

feeloth; pr. sub. i-velo, 60; p.p. i-veled, 92,

felt,- A.S. felan, tofeel.

velunge, 110, 114, 116,feelin-g.

ueng, 52, began, took.

uenie, venie, 46, 258, 426, humble supplication,

obeisance, pardon; pl. uenies, 426; Lat. venia,

pardon.

uenne, 328,fen, mud.

uenliche, 206, fen-like, as in mud. It is very

probable that the word ought to be written

uerliche, quickly, speedily; A.S. ferlice, id.

ueole, 162, 388, many; A.S. feola, id.

veolauliche, 38, as a follower, socially,- A.S

folgian, to follow.

veolauredden, 38, 106, fellowship, society, com

an .

minds/66, 130, 162, 214, g. feondea, 214, an

enemy, the enemy,fiend; A.S. foond, id.
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ueor, 216, 220,far.

veorlich, uerlich, 112, 148, 178, 222, 310, 326,

358, strange, marvellous, suddenly, marvel

lously; A.S. fem-lie, sudden.

ueorrento, 228,far away, distant.

i-veotered, 32, fettered; A.S. gefeterian, to fetter.

uerd, 74, 92. 232, 374, ferd, 74, an army; pl.

uerdes, 250; A.S. feord, fyrd, an army.

uere, 252, a companion, associate; pl. ueren, 86,

i-ueren, 392; AS. fern, id.

i-ueruwed, 204, farrowed; A.S. foal-l1, a little

pig, a litter.

ueralen, 44, to say versicles, to join in prayer;

pr. sub. uersalie, 120; O.Fr. verseiller, id.

uesten, 412, to fast; pr. veste‘E, 20, 130; pl.

uesten, 276; p. veste, 126, 130; LS. fzesmn,

id.

uesten-dawea, 318, fast-days.

uestimenz, 418, vestments.

uestluker, 234, 238, com. morefirmly.

i-uestned, 218, 354, 418, fired, fastened; AS.

gel‘watnian, to fasten.

uestschipe, 202, 276, holdingfast, parsimony.

uet, 136,fat; A.S. fast.

vet, 166, 274, uoteu, 166,feet, v. uot.

neih-en, 140, to give wings to.

i-ue‘lS'SeI-ed, 204, i-vi‘lSei-ed, 60, feathered; A.S.

gefylsered, id.

ue‘tieren, 140, feathers; A.S.fm‘6er, a feather.

uettefi, 136, fattenetlz; p.p. i-vetted, grown fat;

A.S. fmttian, to fatten.

uettles, 164, 276, vetles, 320, a vessel; A.S.

iuetels, id.

uggi, 92, k. pr. sub. dread greatly; A.S. oga,

dread, great fear.

vhtsong, 18, 20, the nocturnal prayers.

vif, uif, 112, 258,]ive.

uigiles, 412, evening prayers, vigils.

uihte, 162, 196, 358, afight; A.S. fyht, id.

uihtefi, 358, pnfightetk.

vikelare, 84, 86, aflatterer.

vikelefi, 198, pr. pl. flatter; pr. p. uikiinde,

flattering.

uikelunge, 224, flattery.

uile, 184, 284, ajile; A.S. feol, id.

uile’E, 184, pr. fileth; p.p. i-viled, 284,filed.

uileuest, 244, fast.

uilté, 380, meanness; Fr. vileté, id.

uingrea, 290,fingers.

i-uinden, 156, 350, 398, to find; pr. i-uiude’l‘)‘,

232; p. i-vond, 66, 7S, uond, 258; p. sub.

i-vint, 150; A.S. gefindan, tofind.

viterokes, 828, mock-frocks,- A.S. hwit, u-hite,

roe, an outer garment.

vlaakefi, 314,flasl¢eth, poureth; imp. flaskie, 814.
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vleau, 112, floured.

uleih, 276, afiy; A.S. flig, id.

vleon, uloon, vlih'd, v. fleon.

uleoten, 72, toflit,float, v. to-uleoten.

vlesche, 180, 234,]lesh.

ulesliche, 104, 240, 244, carnal, fleshly; A.S.

flmslic, id.

vlesshwismfleshly-mke.

ulessis, 140,,7lesh.

vlien, 290,fleae.

vlige, 8, 10, (1111/: A.S. flig, id.

vlihte, 248,

ulih’s, 142, v. fleon.

ulint, 220,flint.

vloc, 120, aflock; A.S. flocc.

vlowinde, 282, 328,_flowing, running.

vluht, 132, flight.

vlutten bi, 428, wherewith to keep above water, to

suflice, make comfortable, v. biflutten.

vmbe, 218, umbe, 256, 324, 334, 344, busy,

intent, endeavouring, concerned.

umbestunde, 344, at times, now and then.

umbridawea, 412, umber-days.

unbileaue, unbelz'ef; A.S. ungeleafa.

unbileuod, 234, 260, uubeliecing.

unbishoped, 208, not having received the rite of

confirmation.

unbiseiness, 344, heedlesmess.

uncumelukest, 414, a. most unbecoming.

uncu’de, 54, 140, strange, unknown, uncouth;

A.S. uncu‘d, id.

undeere, 408, disesteemed; A.S. undoor, id.

underueng, v. underuongen.

undergiten, 150, 270, to perceive, understand,

find; pr. under5itcst, 290, 296, undersite’lS,

346; p. underseteu; A.S. uudergihm, id.

vnderling, 198, subordinate.

undern, 24, morning service, at nine o‘clock.

undemimen, 262, to undertake ,- p.p. under

numen, 198, undertaken.

underset, 254, pr. underprop.

understipren, 142, understipen, 142, g. to under

prop; A.S. stipere, a pillar, prop.

undertid, 400, the time of the undern, or morning

service.

under-toe, 114, c. undertook.

underuongen, 190, 362, underuon, 14, 422, to

accept. receive,- pr. underuonge‘5, 190, un

deruo‘s, 212, 256, 280; p. underueng, 114,

122, 388; pr. sub. underuo, 226; imp. un

deruong, 38; underuo, 418; pp. under-non,

146; AS. underfangen, underfon, id.

unefenlich, 410, uneuenliche, 408, not to be com

pared, incomparably.

unefne, 812, uneven, unequal.

 

vnendliche, 398, infinitely.

unfeale, 198, a. rude, savage,‘ A.S. unfmle,

treaclm'oua, Tt‘it‘l‘fd; Sc. unfeel, rough,unci1:il.

unuonded, 232, untried.

ungledliche, 338,jo_1/lessly.

vngraciuse, 368, ing-ratitude.

unhealed, 328, id.

unheie'8, 150, unhelio‘E, 58, unhules, 270, 1.

pr. uncovereth; p. unhulede, 58, b.; p.p. un

heled, 150; A.S. unhelan, to uncover.

unheite, 46, 46, a. unwell, infirm [l. unheile ?]

unhende, 204, improper, unbecoming.

vnhep, 180, 278, mishap; Isl. van, want, happ,

goodfortune; Sc. wanhap, id.

vnholde, 222, enmiea.

unhole, 112, 370, unsound, unicholesome; A.S.

unhél, sick.

unholre, 166, less sound, less pure.

unhupe, 8, 202, 224, 372, despair; A.S. warm,

want, hopa, hope; Sc. wanhope, id.

unicome, 120.

uniliche, uniquely, solely.

unimete, 40, 102, 140, 144, 202, 330, 336, 388,

immeasurably, unbounded, 'incalmlable; A.S.

ungemaet, immense, immeasurable.

unimeteliche, 398, immensely.

uniseli, 68, 128, 150, 250, 270, 310, g. uniselies.

334, unhappy; A.S. unsuelig, id.

unku‘b‘e, 250, 336, 348, 358, 414, strange, un

known, uncommon.

unkundeliche, 50, 116, unnatural, inconszltlent,

unbecoming; A.S. ungecyndelic, id.

unkuindlukest, 414, most unbecoming, uncon

genial.

unlepped, 424, b. unwrapped, uncovered, open.

unliden, 58, f. pr. pl. to uncover, unlid; p. pL

unluded, 58, i.

unlimen, 256, to unfaotemdtkunite; pr. unlimels,

228; A.S. lime, cement, mortar, lime.

unlimp, 274, evil, m'zlwjbrtune.

unlo‘lsnesse, 340, innocence, meeknexs; 11.3.1625,

harm, em'l.

unluded, v. unliden.

unme'S, 50, immense; com. unme‘filuker, 238,

266, immoderately, importunately; AS. un

mnete, immodemte.

unme'dschipe, 122, weakness, want of self-re

straiut.

unmunlunge, 280, unawares, unexpectedly; A.S.

unmyndlinga, id.

unnea'u‘Se, 258, 314, with dq'fliculty, reluctantly;

.A.S. unea'de, id.

unneite, 130, f. uaeless,unprofitable; A.S. unnet,

iwelcss.

vnnen, 284, 380, to grant, permit, desire; pr.
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unuest, 282, unne'6, 22; ' pr. sub. vlse, 90;

p.p. i-unned; A.S. unnau, id.

unnunge, 282, a giving, bestowing, cherishing.

unnet, A.S. 82, unnute, 130, 352, vain, useless,

unprofitable; A.S. nyt, useful.

unnet, 340, unconstrained, spontaneously; A.S.

nedau, to compel.

unorne, 14.3. 108, 418, 424, plain, coarse.

unrechlaas, 388, indifi'erent, heedless; A.S. rece,

reck. care.

unsauure, 262, unsavoury.

unacln'iuen, 314, 332, unconfessed, without having

confessed.

unseaulich, 10, obscure, unseemly.

unseiene, 312, unsehene, 312, b. invisible; A.S.

seon, to see.

unseinede, 312, 312, b. unblest; A.S. segnian,

to bless.

unseli, 174, 262, luc/cless, unhappy, v. uniseli.

unseluh’lse, 86, 172, misfoflune; A.S. uumelh'lse,

id.

unseouwed, 344, unsewed; A.S. siwian, to sew.

unsiker, 144, uncertain.

unsouht, 324, unsought.

vnsta’lseluest, 208, unsettled, unstable; A.S. un

sta’Solfznst, id.

unspeunede, 158, d. unyoL-ed, unbound; A.S.

apannan, to join,'to yoke.

unstrencfie, 232, weakness, infirmity.

unstrenclieu, 138, to weaken, yrow weak; pr.

unatrenc'5e‘5, 270, 368; A.S. unstreng, u-eak.

unstronge, 278, infirm, weal‘; com. unstrengre,

weaker.

untaleliche,144, 410, indescribable, innumerable,‘

A.S. tellan, to tell, to number; RE. untellable.

un’lies, 142, d. waves; A.S. Y5, a wave; v. u'5en.

unlSeau, 70, 152, 200, un'lSeawe, 200, 374, a

fault, sin, vice; pl. uu'Seawes, 132, 176, 252,

332; A.S. un‘lseau, id.

un‘Seode, 312, 358, aliens, foreigners, enemies;

A.S. head, a people, country.

untifi‘ed, 420, unadorned, v atiti'en.

unllonc, 202, unpleasantness; A. un’lianc, id.

un'5onc, 236, uniionckes, 338, un'b‘enkea, 122,

undcsignedly, unwillingly; A.S. bencan, to

think.

untime, 344, unseasonableness ,' AS. untima,

id.

untowe, 102, 170, untowen, 372, untowune,

342, improper, indecent, immoral; A.S. ungo

togen, rude.

untoweschipe, 170, impropriety, indecency.

untrust, 332, despair.

untrusten, 332, to despair.

untrussed, 350, unhmvtened.
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unuesten, 218, unuestnen, 252, to unfasten, (lis

unite.

unuonded, 232, untried unlempted.

unwaker, 272, unwatehfal.

unwarre, 274, unwary.

unweawed, 424, unveiled; A.S. waafels, a veil,

coven'ny, wwfan, to cover.

unwemmed, A5. 10, umtained.

unweote, 8, ignorant, unu'ise; A.S. unwita, id.

unwiht, 238, unwhit [l. unwiht], 274, an enemy,

tliefiend; pl. unwihtes, 264, 300.

unwille, 238, reluctant; A.S. unwillan, id.; Sc.

unwilly.

unwine, A.S. 178, 272, an enemy, adversary;

pl. unwines, 246, 270.

unwisdom, 278,folly.

unwitenesse, 278, imprudence.

unwreien, 308, unwrien, 328, to uncover, un

mask; pr. unwrie'8, 58, unwrih'll, 84, 270,

unwreofi, 88; pl. unwrien, 152, unwreon, 88;

p. unwreih, 56, 58, unwrien, 58; imp. unwrih,

unwreon, 316; A.S. unwreou, unwrigan, id.

unwrie, 58, adj. open, uncovered.

unwrench, 268, wicked artifice; A.S. unwramc,

id. '

unwreste, 68, 122, 124, 126, 144, 184, 268, 274,

290, 394, base, wicked, depraved, weak; A.S.

unwrasst, id.

unwisliche, 338, unun'sely.

unwreastliche, 294, a. unwrestliche, 394, wick

edly,feebly.

unwrealachipe, 304, weakness, wickedness.

unwur‘lS, A.S. 94, 280, 352, 368, 380, 408,

worthless, oalueless, disesteemcd.

v0, 62, no, 404-, afoe; pl. uoan, 220, 338.

uoamen, 186, 220,foemen.

node, 142, 260, 342, 406, fode, 142,food,' A.S.

toda, id.

uolke, 308, uolcke, 322, uolc, 156, folk, people;

AS. folc.

uoluwen, 52, 102, to follow; pr. uoluwe‘ll, 364;

p. voluwede, foluwede, 78, uoluweden, 262;

imp. folewa, 100; 14.8. folgian, tofollow.

uonden, 194, to tempt, try; p. uondede, 102,

162, experienced, tempted, tried; p.p. i-vonded,

58, 94, 178; A.S. fundian, to try, search,

tempt.

uondunge, 252, temptation; uondunges, 372,

temptations.

uorbeut, 186, forbids.

uox-beren, 218, to have patience, forbear, bear

with; p. uorber, 218, 366.

uorberne'S, 244, pr. burneth, consumeth; p.p.

uorbernd, 54, 56, uorherne, 244; A.S. for

heaman, to burn up.

3‘P
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uorbisne, 52, 68, 76, 140, 154, an example; pl.

uorbisnes, 164; A.S. bisn. id.

uorbuwen, 306, p. p1. disobeyed, declined; A.S.

forbugan, to decline.

uordon, 210, 334, to destroy; A.S. fordtm, id.

uordrunken, 214, drunken; A.S. fordrencxm, to

make drunk.

uordruwede, 148, withered; A.S. fordruwian, to

dry up.

uore,for.

uorge'ti, 364, pr. forgoes, gives up; p. uor-ooden,

406, gave up, did not possess; ilnp. furgo’d,

412; A.S. forgan, tofarego.

uoreward, 98, 172, foraward, 172, a promise,

engagement.

uorsemen, , to neglect; pr. uorgeme'ti, 272;

pl. uorgemen; p.p. uorgemed; A.S. forgyman,

id.

uorgiten, 272, to forget; pr. uorgite‘S, 200; imp.

uorgite‘s. 34; p p. uorgiten, 100, 124, 320,

382; A.S. forgitan, to Jbrget.

uorgiuelieh, 346, pardonahle, venial.

uorgulte, 388, guilty.

,uorhomn, 340, to renounce, lcare of; p.p. uorbe

ten, 192, forsaken [derived from AIS. for, a

negativehlike ver in German, and A S. hatan,

to command].

uorhoren, 394, to commit 'whoredom; pr. sub.

uorhorie, 394; p.p. uorhored, 394.

uorhowien, , to despise,- pr. uorlxowe'S, 198.

uorhwou, 62, wherefore, zrhy.

uorkeoruen, 360, to cut of; pr. sub. uorkeorue,

46; A.S. for-ceorfan, id.

uorkuled, 50, dz'scoloured; MS. Oxon. decolo

ravit.

uorkuliinde, 306, tormenting! A.S. acwellan, to

kill.

uorleosen, 166, 424, to lose; pr. uorleose’d, 120,

236, 326, 408; pl. uorleosen, 118; p. uorleas,

232; p.p. vorloren, 10, 310; A.S.forleosa.n, id.

uorloreneme, 66, 110, ruin, lost state; 14.8. for

lorenel, id.

uorlonginge, 274, languor, listlessness.

vorme, 10,_f'or1ner.

uorrideles, 206, 300, prerursors,fore-riders.

uorrotien, 344, to rot.

uorseo‘tien, 312, pr. p1. seethe.

uonchalded, 246, scolded.

uorschuppild, 120, one who transforms, a sorcereu.

uorschuppefi, 222, is transformed, 120, trans

forms.

uorswoluwen, 164, to mallow up, devour,- pr.

uorawoluwe‘ts; A.S. forawalgan, id.

vort, 22, 24, 236, 296, 300, 400, until, unto.

vorte, vorto, to, in order to.
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uor‘s, 344,far,forth.

uor'Bfarinde, 210, mortal, perish ing.

uorlsmore, 340, furthermore.

i-uor’Bed, 408, done.

uorb'gong, 318, procedure.

vorSui, 90, wherefore.

uorlsrilit, 370,forthwith, directly.

uor'dward, 242, onward.

uoruerden, 334, died; A.S. forfaran, to go away,

to die.

uoruret, 138, 236, gnaws, corrodes; A.S. fretan,

to gnaw.

uorworpen, 120, to throw of, cast array; p.p.

uorworpen. 366; A.S. forweorpan, id.

uorwur’Een, 210, 254, to perish; pr. uorwurse'l‘i,

182, 370.

uostrede, 260. nourished.

uot,194, 390, the foot; pl. net, 122, 166, 388,

uoten, 166; A.S. “it, id.

notion, 7 4, pr. pl. begin.

uo‘Ser, 140, a weight,- A.S. fo'Ser, id.

voxeo, 128, uoxea, 204, foxes.

upbrud, 108. 200, upbraiding; A.S. up-gebre

dun, to upbraid.

uppard, 216, upwards.

uppen, 146, to be vain, pufi‘ed up, to raise up,

bring into notice; p. uppede, 146; p.p. i-upped,

88, 146, 148, 150; A.S. uppian, to rise up, to

be raised up.

uppinge, 148,pride, vanity.

upspende,158, unyoked, loosened, v. unspennede.

vrakel, 182,frail 7 Fr. fragile, v. wrakele.

vre, 52, our.

urech, 128, ravenous; A.S. free, id.

urechliche, 204, voraciously.

vreine’ZS, 152, imp. ask, inquire; p.p. i-ureined,

338, asked; A.S. fregnan, to ask.

vreisons. 36, prayers.

ureo, 220, 276,free, generous; sup. ureoest, 39S,

noblest.

ureoleic, 192, nobleness; A.S. freolic, id.

ureomede, 106, 184, 392, a stranger, an alien,

A.S. framed; Sc. frernd.

ureomien, 234, to benefit, be of use; A.S. fremian,

id.

ureoschipe, 386, 398, liberality.

uret, 184, pr. gnazrs, wears au-ay, rexes; pl.

uretan, 378; A.S. fretan, id.

vrea, 6, 344, hours, set times of prayer; vren,

286, to pray.

ure’b‘fie, 118. wrath.

uridawea, 412, Fridays.

uriniht, 122, the night before Good Friday.

vrnen, 112, 188, 230, 292, p. pl. cm, 294, p. 5.

ran; vrne, 164, im. sub; A.S. yrnan, to run.
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urommard, 92, 248, away from, different from;

A.S. fram,from.

uroure, 92, 224, 350, comfort, convenience; A.S.

frofer, id.

urom-en, 72, 94, to comfort; pr. vroure’S, 108;

A.S. frofrian, id.

urum'lie, 218, 224, 294, 296, 322, a beginning;

A.S. frym'S, id.

urre [L ure], 396, our.

ut, 112, ute, 150, out.

utewi'5, 254, outward.

ut-nummen, special, exceeding; A.S. ut-niman,

to take out, except.

viSe, 90, v. unnen.

u‘iSen, 142, waves; A.S. Y5, a wave,flood.

ut runes, 172, d. tidings, ‘news; A.S. run, a con

versation, a council, mystery.

ut-totunge, 100, b. looking out.

uttre, 4, 396, utture, 6, outer, outward.

utteriiehe, 206, 314, utterlg,fullg, outwardly.

ut, wordes, 172I outward; [ut,ont, ward, theguard,

or barrier 7]

vuel, 52, 112, 354, 368, 370, 394, evil, sic/mess,

misfortune; A.S. yfel, id.

vuemest, 328, uumaste, 328, h. uppermost,‘ A.S.

ufemost. id.

uueward, 328, h. upper.

uuolde, 90, b. would.

waclichliche, 294, a. weakly, feeblg; AS. wic

lice, wcaklg,foolishlg.

wacse’S, 54, waxe‘li, 98, 288, waxetli; p. weox,

258; imp. waxe, 288; p.p. i-waxen, 380;

A.S. weaxan, to wax, grow.

Walden, 252, to wade.

wagge’ls, 374, pr. pl. waver, cause to waver; A.S.

wagian, to wag.

Waite, 204, conscious; A.S. witan, to ls-now.

\vaker, 142, 164, watchful; A.S. wacor, id.

wakien, 4, 144, 278, to wake, be vigilant; pr.

wuke’d, ; p. wakeden, 276; imp. wakiefi,

144; pr. p. wakiind, 144, 244.

walewing,_294, ‘wallowing, rolling onuelf; A.S.

walwian. to wallow.

wal, 262, a wall.

wallefi, 118, 368, boiletll; pnp. wallinde, 246,

boiling; A.S. weallan, to boil.

wanes, 296, c. walls; G. wand, a wall.

war. 270. wary. guarded.

i-war, 104, aware, warned; i-warre, 240, cautious. ,

i-warbbet, 260, a. wrapped about, swat/ted; AS.

hwearfian? to ‘wind round.

warche, 326, b. 368, h.pain,aclie,' A.S. ware, id.
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warde, 312, 430, keeping, protection; A.S.

weard, id.

wardein, 312, a guardian.

warde'ii, 182, pr. gnardeth; pr. sub. wardie, 174,

guard; A.S. weardian, to guard.

ware, 244,11. 322, inhabitants, people; A S.

wax-u, id.

worien. 70, to curse,- imp. pl. warien, 186; A.S.

werian, id; Sc. warrie.

warien, 418, to defend; A.S. warian, to beware,

ward of.

waritreo, 122, 174, 190, 310, the accm'sed tree, the

gallows-tree; A.S. werig,accursed, treowe, tree.

wariunge, 200, a cursing.

warliche, 138, 198, 402, 426, cautiously,‘ A.S.

ware, caution.

warschipe, 252, 270, wariness, carefulnesz.

wasche'B, 324, pl‘. washetlz; waschest, 324; p.

weosch, 300 ; imp. wasche‘li, 424; p.p.

i-wnschen, 288, 324; AB. wazscan, to wash.

wase, 26, d. whom.

waaschunge, wassuuke, 332, a. washing,‘ A.S.

wmscing, id.

waste'ii, 138, wtutetli, deatroyetlz; O.Fr. guasteir,

to waste.

wat, 312, 330, knoweth, wot.

wax-word, 306, b. word of woe, wrgful word.

weaden, 302, 314, 424, garments, weeds, clot/we;

A.S. waad, a garment.

weallinde, 216, wallinde, 246, molten, boiling;

p.p. i-wellcd, made to boil; A.S. weallan,to boil.

weamode, AS. 118, 134, peevieh, sullen, discon

tented.

wean, 80, 108, 114, 156, 310, 320, 362, want,

distress, pain; A.S. wana, want.

i-weard, i-weai'd, 236, v. i-wur'lien.

wearnen, 408, warnie, 54, 64, to warn; pr.

warne‘fi, 208; p. warnede, 104, i.; imp. warnie,

256; p.p. i-wzu-ned, 318; A.S. warnian, id.

wecche, 144, 236, watching, watchfulnees.

wecchen, 138, 368, to watch, watching; AS.

weccean, to watch.

wed, 894, a pledge, pawn.

wede, 50, pr. sub. wed, consort; im. wedde, 368;

p.p. i-wedded, 394; A.S. weddian, to make a

contract, to wed.

weden, 264, to grow mad, to rage; A.S. wedan,id.

wedlnke, 206, wedlock.

weie, 350, a way; pl. weis, 4, wags, means;

A.S. weg, a way.

weie, 60, 386, balance, weight; A.S. wwge, a

balance.

, weien, 372, weight; AS. W828, id.

weien, 336, to weigh, ponder; pr. weie'is, 78,

332, weihis, 232; A.S. wegan, to carry, weigh.

*
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weilawei, 50, 60, 274, welawei, 408, alas] well

away I

weiteden, 196, a. waited, lay in wait.

wei-uerinde, 350, travelling, wayfaring.

welden, 358, 388, 398, to conquer, possess, govern;

pr. p. weldiude, 112, 188, 260, winning, pos

sessing, governing; A.S. wealdan, to govern.

welle, 156, a well, fountain, spring,- pl. wellen,

282; A.S. well, id.

wem, A.S. 10, 378, a stain, blemish.

wenchel, 334, k. a maid, young woman; A.S.

wencle, id.

wenche'li [1. wende‘ll, imp. go], 98, v. wenden.

wenden, 110, to turn, change, go; pr. weudet,

92, went, 98, 104, 218, 250, 430; p. wende,

160, wint, 296, i-wende, 260, 280; pr. sub.

wende, 50, 424; imp. wende‘d, 18, 96; p.p.

i-wend, 78, 120, 254. 376, i-went, 376; A.S.

wandan, to go, turn. be turned.

weuen, 106, to think, ween; pr. wene, 62, 210,

wenefi, 10, 64, 128, 218, 222, wenea, 54; p.

wende, 236, 280; pl. wenden, 40; pr. sub.

wene, 222; imp. wene, 178; A.S. wenan, id.

weugen, 132, d. wings.

weob, 322,.a web.

weofde, 316, e. an altar.

weolcne, 246, 306, the sky, welk'in; A.S.wolcen, id.

weole, 192, 196, 198, 398, wealth, prosperity;

A.S. wela, id.

weolie, 398, wealthy; A.S. weolig, id.

weopen, 274, 312, to weep; pr. weope’ES, 330,

weop’is, 382; p. weop, 106, 312; pr. sub.

weope, 234; imp. weop, 406; pr. p. weopinde,

330; A.S. wepan, id.

weopmen, 316, a man; pl. weopmen, 10, 54, 68,

A.S. wzepmau, id., wifmau, a woman.

weore, 398, b. a man; A.S. wer, weor, id.

weoredes, 30, e. a host, a company; A.S. weorod,

a multitude, a host.

weorpen, 404, we0rpe'l5, 88, v. worpen.

weorre, 72, 404, war, "TV-ff,‘ A.S. wzer, id.; Sc.

weir.

weorren, , to make war, attack, fight; pr.

woos-n16, 60, 186, 196, 246, 262, 348; pp,

i-weorrcd, 390, engaged in war; A.S. waer, war.

weorreur, 246, a warrior.

weoach, 300, p. washed; weoschs, 66; im. was

washing; A.S. weocs, washed, wtescanflo wash.

weote, 294, g. conscious; A.S. wit-‘m, to know.

weouede, 16, 96, 170, 172, 318, 346, an altar;

A.S. weobed, id.

weox, 258, v. wacse‘d.

wepnen, 60, 240, 366, weapons; A.S. weapon, a

weapon.

were, A.S. 324, work; were-men, 404, workmen.

it

wei-gets, 252, 262, b. wearieth; pl. wergeu, 262, b.

weary; A.S. werian, to grow weary.

werguuge, 252, u-earying.

weri, 352, a man; A.S. wer, id.

warien, 52, 18, 304. to defend, excuse, guard,

stop; pr. werie“5,246, wel-est, 294, were‘b, 312,

414; p. wereden, 304; pr. sub. weren, 80, 3.;

imp. were, 400; A.S. werian, id.

werien, 4, 6, 418, to wear, put on; A.S. weran,

werian, Werigcun, id.

weriunge, 8, 368, wei-unge, 8, a. wearing.

women, 330, to forln'd, refuse, prevent, warn;

pr. weorne'ES, 182, d , wei-nes. 60, a; p. werude,

248; pr. sub. warnie, 270; A.S. wyrnan, id.

wernunge, 330, a refusal.

wen-est, 328, h. worst; A.S. Wyn-0st, id.

weie, 164, a. drink, liquor, water; A.S. wteta, id.

wicchecreftes, 208, 268, witchcrafts; A.S. wicce

crinft. witchcraft.

wicke, 358, a. weal-1 wicked? A.S. wac, weak;

wick, evil, bad, v. Sir F. Madden‘s Glossary

to William and the Werewolf. Wz'c; G. weich,

soft, weak.

wiclful, wilfule, 168, (1., v. r. wihtful, q. v.

widne, 56. wide; A.S. wide, id.

wielare, 106, a deceiver, conjurer; A.S. wigelare,

a conjuror.

wieles, 92, 224, 268, wiles, delusions; A.S. wige

lung, incantation. '

wif, 392, a woman.

wigeles, 300, wiles.

wigele‘ll, 214,:taggereth; A.S. wicelian, to stagger.

wiglinge, 374, a. fighting, struggling; A.S. wig,

warfare.

wihtful, 268, powerful;

Sc. wicht, valiant.

wike, 344, 428, a week; A.S. wic, id.

wikke, 104, g. foul, bad, v. wicke.

wildene, 196, a. wilderne, 160, b. a wilderness;

A.S. wild, wild.

wildes, 136, h. groweth wild, wanton.

wil-geone, 368, afree gift.

wilkume, 394, welcome.

willeliche, 328, 396, voluntarily.

willes, 206, 302, 340, 392, willingly, cheerfully,

gladly; willes and woldes, purposely, de

signedly.

willesful, 56, p. desirous.

williche, 134, b. voluntarily, if it is not an error

for wisliclie, q. v.

wilnen, 60, 148, 386, to desire; pr. wilne‘S, 202,

874; p. wilnede, 140, 404; imp. wilnie, 66;

p.p. i-wilued, 60; A.S. wilnian, id.

wiluinde [1. hwilinde, v. r.], 182, temporal;

A.S. hwil, a while, time.

A.S. wihtfull, heavy;
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wilnunge, 148, 278, desire.

wilschrift, 340, voluntary confession.

wiltu, 196, 398, will l/wu.

wimlunge, 420, a. a sort of head-dress.

wimpel, 420, a- wimple, a mufiler.

wimpei-leas, 420, without wimple.

win, 428, zrine.

win-beries, 296, a. wind-berien, 296, grapes.

winden, 270, windwe, 270, e. to minnow; pr.

wint, 296, winde'ii, 314,]lielh up like clmf;

im. windwede, 270, winnowed; A.S. wind

wian, id.

windwunge, 270, winnozring, n.

wingeardes, 294, vineyards; A.S. win-eard, a

vineyard.

winken, 288, to m'nlr; AS. wincian, id. But

in this place its meaning perhaps is, to iraver,

to be irresolute; A.S. wancoi, unstable, waver

ing; Sc. wankill, id.; P.1d. wankly, frail,

weak.

winstlunge. 238, wrestling; A.S. winnan, to can

tend, strive.

wipe'5, 230, m'petlz.

wimum, 322, a. v. wursum.

wis, A.S. 64, 214, wise, prudent; comp. wisure,

198.

wise, 312, 318, wis, 96, a way, manner; p1.

wisen, 318; A.S. wise, id.

wisiiche, 104, 134, 138, 422, wisely, prudently;

A.S. wisiice, id.

wisluker, 234. 318, more wisely.

wiaure, 198, 338, wiser.

wite,A.S. 4, 202, blame, reproach, afine, extortion.

witen, 4, 10, 14, 72, 202, 206, 208, 234, 312,

368, to guard, keep, take charge of; pr. wite’is,

10, 14; p. wuate, 2T0; pr. sub. wite, 28, 174,

430; imp. wite, 418, wite's, 422; p.p. i-wust,

48, 72, 318, 410.

witen, to know,- pr. wot, 54, wat, 330, west, 96,

\vuw‘S, 236; p. wusle, 110, 234; pr. sub. wute,

250; imp. wite, 90, i-witeiS, 64, wute, 174.

190, 204, 340, 346, 426, wuteii, 92, 248; p.p.

wust, 156. i-wust, 156 , b.; A.S. wissian,

wimn, to know.

witest, 304, blamest; A.S. witan, to blame, re

proach.

wi’ii, AB. 224, 278, against.

wi'Bbuwen, 116, to avoid; pr. wi‘ZS'buwa‘E, 278,

evudeth.

wi'iSere'ZS, 238, d. fighteth against, resistet/i; A.S.

wi‘ZSerian, id.

wi'lSei-winca, 196, 232, 238, adversaries, enemies;

A.S. wi'3erwine, an adversary.

wi'iiholden, 348, pt. p1. withhold.

wi’lii, 86, a willow; A.S. wi’iiig, id.
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wi‘li been, 284, upon condition.

wiissahe. 288, c. refusal.

wifSsakeu, 88, to gainsay; A.S. Wi‘Bsacan, id.

wi’bseide, 238, v. wi‘5siggen. -

wiifsiggen, 86, to gainsay, deny; pr. wi'lisigge's,

204, 238; imp. wi‘5sigge'b', 262; p. wi‘isseide,

238, 262; A.S. wifisseggan, id.

wiissigginge, 288, refusing, denying.

witne'S, 248, 276, 282, 384, testifieth, sail/z.

witte, sense, wit, mind, 64, 106; pl. wittes, 14,

174; A.S. witt, id.

Witter-liche, 70, 156, 162, f. 294, 316, 358, verily,

with certainty, surely, distinctly,- A.S. witodlice,

truly, verily, e'm'dontly.

witleas, 256, witless. insane.

witunge, 418, keeping, n.

wiuede, 308, took to wife, iwiued, 216, p.p.

wedded.

wiuene, 158, 382, a., g. p1. of women; A.S. wif,

a woman.

wlatien, 80‘, 400, to loathe, nauseate; A.S. wlmtian,

id.

'wlntunge, 80, loathing; A.S. wlmtung, id.

wlech, 202, 400, wleach, 400, a. lukewarm,- A.S.

wlmc, id.

wlite, 98, e. 200, 398, beauty; A.S. wlite, id.

wo, 190, 220, 364, distress, Izanmpain.

woanes, 416, 418, a dwelling, abode; A.S. wu

nian, to dwell.

woawea, 172, 242, walls.

woc. 4, woke, 178, weak, infirm,- A.S. wac, weak.

wocliche, 294,feebly.

wocnesse, 66, 232, 280, weakness; A.S. wicnya,

id.

wod, 96, 120, 406, wode, 66, 164, mad, raging;

AS. wéd, id.

wod-lege, 96, i. sheltering wood; A.S. wod, a

wood, hleo, shade, shelter.

wodliche, 234, d. madly, strongly.

woddre, 264, more enraged.

wodschipe, 120, 200, madness.

wohea, 388, a. wooelk.

wohlac, 388, d. wooing.

wolawo, 88, alas! well away!

wolden, 62, wolde, 64, would.

woldea, 304, wilfully.

wondrede, 214, 310, 362, wondre‘lie, 156, 310, b.

wontrede, 310, b. tribulation, misery, amaze

ment, fear ofev-il; A.S. wan, dread, wnndian,

be afraid.

wone, 8, 26, 68, want, wanting; A.S. waua,

want.

wone’5, 166, wancth; A.S. wanian, to wane, de

crease.

wonten, 344, 398, to want, to be wanting,- pr.
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wonte‘li, 194, 282; pr. sub. wontie, 406; A.S.

wona, wanting, deficient.

Wop, A.S. 110, 156, 312, weeping, n. wopie,

376, weeping, adj.

word, A.S. 88, 198, reputation, word, saying,

praise.

i-wordede, 78, u'orded, talkative.

wordnese, 124, soundness; A.S. weox’S, worth,

value.

wori, 886, perverse.

wore'S, 386, distorteth; A.S. worian, to embroil,

err.

worldliche. 234, in a worldly manner.

worpare, 212, one who throws, or darts.

worpen, 40, 166, 306, weorpen, 404, to cast,

throw; pr. worpest, 52, worpe’5, 240, 246,

282, 392, 404, weorpe'5, 88; p. werp, 52,

230, 280; pr. sub. worpe, 96; p. sub. wurpe,

122, 382 ; imp. worp. 356; p.p. i-worpen,

368, wurp, 56; A.S. weorpan, to throw, cast.

wostu, i. e. wotast in, 276, 312, knowest thou?

wouh, 126, 158, 180, 188, 192,286, 356, wrong,

wickedness, grief; pl. wouhwes, 190, wowea,

198, 352, wrongs; A.S. wob, wog, wrong,

error, depravity.

wouhinge, 204, wooing.

wouhleche, 96, seduction.

wouhlecchunge, 388, wooing, courtship.

wowes, 346, 378, walls; A.S. wall, weall, a wall.

woware, 90, 390, 400, a wooer; A.S. wogere, id.

wowe’E, 388, 396, pr. wooeth; p. wowude, 390,

u-ooed; A.S. woguu, to woo, marry.

wowunge, 116, wooing, courting, n.

wragelunge, 374, wraggunge, 374, a. struggling,

resisting; A.S. wraxlung, wrestling.

wmkele, 102, 204, wretched, miserable,‘ A.S.

wrmc, id.

wrakefulliche, 364, rengefally; A.S. wracu, re

venge.

wrastlare, 222, 280, 374, a wrestler,- A.S. wmx

lere, id.

wrastleii, 280, wrestleth; A.S. wraxlian, to wrestle.

wrastin, 220, b. to rush, v. wreaten in.

wrastlunge, 374, wrestlunge, 238, b. wrestling,

resisting.

wrecche, 56, 178, 330, wretched, miserable; A.S.

wrecce, id.

wrecchedom, 232, wretchedness.

wreche, 186, 286, revenge; A.S. wracu, wrmc,

wnncu, id.

wrecchea, 92, 388, wretches.

wreo’lSe'b‘, 252, pr. supporteth; pr. sub. wreo’liie,

142; A.S. wreo‘fiian, to support.

wreien, 304, 340, to accuse, expose, betray; p.

wreih, 390; pr. sub. wreie, 306, 340; p.p.

 
i-w-reied, 172; pr.p. wreginde, 2, b., wreinde,

2; A.S. wregan, to accuse.

wreifule, 302, 304, accusatory.

1 wreiunge, 200, 304, ezposing.

wreken, 286, to avenge,- imp. wrekie, 186; A.S.

wriecan, id.

wrench, 338, a turn, trick, artifice, stmtagem;

pl. wrenches, 270, 300 [wrenches, 92, 11.1.

wrecches]; A.S. wrenc, a trick,fraud.

wrenchen, 222, 294, to wrench, tici'st, throw,

shrink; pr. wreuchest, 304, wrenche‘S, 212,

244, wrenchen mis, to distort.

wrenchfule, 268, artful.

wreston, 374, to wrestle; A.8. wrazatan, to wn'the,

tm'st.

wresten in, 220, to rush in, force a tray,‘ 1L3.

inraasan, to rush on, hm, a gushing.

wre’ls‘lsen, 312, 426, to vex, displease, Qfi'end; pr.

wre’b‘lSet. 138, 352; p.p. i-wre‘b‘lSed, 44; A.S.

wraeiS, wrath, anger.

wre‘lS‘iSe, 118, 426, wrath, anger, displeasure.

wrieles, 320, 322, wrihelea; 420, a. coverings;

A.S. wrigls, a garment.

wrien, 84, to cover, hide, conceal; pr. wrih'lS, 84,

wrieiS, 86, wreo’li, 88, wri‘lS, 380, wrih, 150;

p. wreih, 390; p.p. i-wrien, 58, 388; A.S.

wrigan, wreon, id.

wringe‘li, 322, is wmng; A.S. wringan, to wring.

wrinne‘ls, 238, d. strinetlnfightelh.

write, pr. 410, p. wrot, 388, p.p. i-written, 210,

410, written. _

wrongwende. 254, turned wrong, averse.

wro‘li, 286, 320, angry.

wro‘lSere-hele, 100, 102, wro‘Ser-hele, 102, min,

destruction.

wrusum, 322, wursum, 274, purulent matter

from a sore.

wude, 96, 402, a wood, wood, fuel; A.S. wudu.

wuic, 148, b. weak.- A.S. wac, id.

wule, 156, wulle‘s, 168, pr. n-ill.

wult‘, 120, wulue, 252, a wolf; wuluene, 120, a

she wolf, wolfish; A.S. wult, id.

wummonlich, 274, womanly.

wunden, 60, 124, 292, wounds.

wunden, 124, to wound; pr. wunde‘li, 124; p.

wundede; p.p. i-wunded, 240, wounded; pr.p.

wundinde, 60, wounding.

wander, 72, c. 346, evil.

wundrie, 376, imp. wonder.

wune, 266, 326, custom, wont.

wunien, 134, 134, d. 158, 340, to dwell, inhabit,

pr. wunie, 158, wune'li, 126, wunie's, 142; p.

wunede, 112, 172, 190, 410, wunedest, 342;

imp. wune, 162; p.p. i-wuned; A.S. wunian,

to dwell,- Sc. to wun, id.
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i-wuned, 146, 206, 230, 320, 370, 390, accus

tomed, wont; imp. wunie’ls, 412.

wuniunge, 190, 250, wunnunge, 142, a dwelling,

abiding.

wunne, 192, 196, 200, 354, 398,jog, prosperity;

pl. wunnen, 240.

wunnen. 23S, pr. pl. fight; p.p. i-wunnen,

gained, won,- A.S. winnan, to win, obtain by

labour,_fi{]ht.

wunnunge, 74, 142, 196, 350, a habitation;

.eLS. wunnung; Sc. a winning, id.

wurchen, 6, to work, to do; pr. wurche'd, 44,

130, 138; p. wrouhte, 258, 272, 390; pr. auh.

wurche, 352, 424; p.p. i-wrouhte, 418; pr.p.

wurchinde, 144; A.S. wyrcan, id.

l
l

l

l
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wursum, 274, a. v. wrusum.

W145, 150, wurse, 138, value, price, worth,- LS.

wyrth, id.

i-wur‘lien, 52, 96, 128, 140, 214, 218, 414,

i-wurfi, 150, i-wux'lie, 86, 96, to be, to become,

be made,‘ pr. i-wur'lie'll, 128, i-wur’lSet; p.

i-weard, 236, ward, 236, f. wears, 244; pr.

sub. i-wur‘lle, 372; A.S. geweor‘san, id.

wurfil'ule, 140, precious; A.S. wur'sfull, u'orthy,

honourable.

wur‘liliche, 174, worlhile; A.S. wur'lslice, id.

wur‘lsscllipe, 278, worship, honour; A.S. wul’is

scipe, id.

wuruhte, 284, a maker, an arli/icer.

wurma, 138, 208, worms, maggots, serpents,‘

A.S. wyrm, a worm, a serpent.

wurse‘iS, 326, pr. groweth ‘worse,’ pr. sub. wurnie,

22S; p.p. i-wursed, 428, wursnet, 428, g.;

A.S. wyrsian, to grow worse.

yleslipea, ylespilles, 418, h. hedgehog‘: skins.

A.S. igil, eil, yl. a hedgehog; Sc. lap, 12 cover

ing; Fr. poil, fur, shin.



CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS.

 

Page line for read

8 note b. pullich bullich.

38 9 wened wene'b'.

59 27 thee that.

66 26 ewarre iwarre: also in Gloss. Index.

71 19 except, 8w. but ye may say, Assuredly, certainly.

96 11 i-wurden i-wuroen.

107 31 stale plain.

1 12 note b. devue derne.

143 S bitocne'B bitocned.

187 21 add He forbids it, and saith, Let, &c.

198 12 i'hered i-here’li.

212 8 wrenched wrenche'ls.

,, 25 lutel tutel.

21 4 6 padm6 pa‘Soro‘S.

215 23 tablecloth cup.

21 B 1 7 instructed corrected.

241 4 beat, 8L0. frown, look displeased and angry.

245 12 high in haste.

274 27 wredde wre'8‘5e.

275 31 swelling inflammation.

277 28 climed climbed.

288 note c. wi'ZSsake wi'Ssahe.

299 4 necessary. serviceable.

304 32 preote breote.

313 12 disgrace offend.

,, 18 pay pays.

,, 19 feel feels.

330 29 godes Godes.

337 10 in an instant at the last moment.

328 note h. wel-res werrest.

341 18 accurrence occurrence.

344 4 shcden scheden.

369 18 ingratitute ingratitucle.

385 15 know know.

424 note c, . inwid inwi’ls.

448 A S. healden A.S. healdan.

was'l'mlxs'rm :

PRlNTED BY JOHN BOWYEB NlCHOIS AND SONS, 25, PARLIAMENT STREET.



CAMDEN SOCIETY,

  

FOR THE PUBLICATXON OF

EARLY HISTORICAL AND LITERARY REMAINS.

A'r a General Meeting of the Camden Society held at the Freemasons‘

Tavern, Great Queen Street, Lincoln’s Inn Fields, on Monday, the

2nd of May, 1853,

THE Loan BRAYBROOKE, THE Pmzsroex'r, IN 'rmc cuAm,

THE President having opened the business of the Meeting,

The Secretary read the Report of the Council agreed upon at their

meeting of the 20th of April, whereupon it was

Resolved, That the Report of the Council be received and adopted,

and that the Thanks of the Society be given to the Director and Council

for their services, to the Local Secretaries, to the Editors of the Publica

tions of the past year, and to Sir Harry Verney for the liberality with

which he has placed his Papers at the service of the Society.

The Secretary then read the Report of the Auditors, agreed upon at

their Meeting of the 20th of April, whereupon it was

Resolved, That the said Report be received and adopted, and that the

Thanks of the Society be given to the Auditors for their services.

Thanks having been voted to the Treasurer and to the Secretary, the



2 ANNIVERSARY MEETING OF 1853.

Meeting proceeded to the election of a President and Council for the year

next ensuing; when, ‘

The Right Hon. Lord BRAYBROOKE, F.S.A.

was elected PRESIDENT; and

WILLIAM HENRY BLAAUW, Esq. M.A.

JoIIN BRUCE, Esq. Treas. S.A.

JOIIN PAYNE COLLIER, Esq. V.P.S.A.

WILLIAM DURRANT COOPER, Esq. F.S.A.

BoLToN CORNEY, Esq. M.R.S.L.

PETER CUNNINGHAM, Esq. F.S.A.

Sir HENRY ELLIs, K.H. F.R.S. Sec. S.A.

EDWARD Foss, Esq. F.S.A.

The ‘Rev. JOSEPH HUNTER, F.S.A.

The Rev. LAMBERT B. LARKING, M.A.

Sir FREDERICK MADDEN, K.H. F.R.S.

FREDERICK OUvRY, Esq. F.S.A.

The LoRD VIscoUNT STRANGFORD, G.C.B. F.R.S. Director S.A.

WILLIAM JOHN TII0Ms, Esq. F.S.A. and

Sir CHARLEs G. YOUNG, F.S.A. Garter.

were elected as the CoUNcIL; and

ROBERT W. BLENcowE, Esq. M.A. F.S.A.

JAMEs CROSBY, Esq. F.S.A. and

WILLIAM SALT, Esq. F.S A.

were elected Auditors of the Society for the ensuing year.

Thanks were then voted to the President for the warm interest

always taken by him in the proceedings of the Society, and for his kind

and able conduct in the Chair. '

ELECTION OF OFFICERS, I853.

AT a MEETING of the COUNCIL of the Camden Society held at No. 25,

Parliament Street, Westminster, on Wednesday the 13th May, 1853, the

Council having proceeded to the Election of Oflicers,——

JoRN BRUCE, Esq. was elected Director; JQIIN PAYNE COLLIER,

Esq. Treasurer; and \VILLIAM J. TI-IoMs, Esq. Secretary, for the Year

next ensuing.



REPORT OF THE COUNCIL

OF

THE CAMDEN SOCIETY,

ELECTED 3rd MAY, 1852.

THE COUNCIL of the Camden Society, elected on the 3rd of May,

1852, have pleasure in referring to the Report of the Auditors as a proof

that the condition of the Society has not deteriorated during their year

of oflice.

The Council have to regret the deaths during the past year of the

following Members :—

JOHN BARNARD, Esq. THOMAS PONTON, Esq.‘

Rev. THOMAS DYER, M.A. JAMES YEELES Row, Esq.

WILLIAM EMPSON, Esq. Mrs. SAUNDERS.

JoIIN FORSTER, Esq. The EARL 0F SHREWSBURY.

JOHN PALMER, Esq.

The publications of the past year have been

I. THE CAMDEN MISCELLANY, VOLUME THE SECOND, containing-l. Account

of the Expenses of John of Brabant and Henry and Thomas of Lancaster, 1292-3:

edited by JosEPII BURTT, Esq. 2. Household Account of the Princess Elizabeth,

1551-2: edited by the Loan VISCOUNT STRANGFORD. 3. The Request and Suite

of a Truehearted Englishman, written by William Cholmeley, 1553: edited by

WILLIAM J. THOMS, Esq. 4. Discovery of the Jesuits’ College at Clerkenwell in

March 1627-8: edited by JOHN GOUGII NIcIIoLs, Esq. 5. Trelawny Papers:

edited by WILLIAM Dunn/m1‘ COOPER, Esq ;-and 6. Autobiography of William

Taswell, D.D.: edited by GEORGE PERCY ELLIOTT, Esq.

The satisfaction which this volume has given to the Members gene

rally, from its varied character and the useful illustration afforded by the

several documents contained in it to the history of the different periods

to which they respectively relate, has determined the Council to endeavour

to produce another volume of similar character at no very distant period.

§~
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II. Letters and Papers of the Verney Family down to the end of the year 1639.

Printed from the original MSS. in the possession of Sir Harry Verney, Bart. Edited

by Joan BRUCE, Esq.

This volume has been so recently completed that it is probably not

yet in the hands of all the Members. It will, it is confidently hoped, be

found a valuable addition to our materials for the history of the important

times to which it is brought down. The Society will doubtless remember

that this is not the first volume which the Camden Society owes to the

liberal manner in which Sir Harry Verney has placed his collections at

their service; and will probably think it right to mark, by a special vote,

their recognition of his liberality, and their hope of a further contribution

from his collections.

The third publication for the past year will be—

III. Regulae Inclusarum: The Ancren Rewle: A Treatise on the Rules and Duties

of Monastic Life, in the Anglo-Saxon Dialect of the 13th Century. Edited by the

Rev. JAMES MORTON, B.D., Prebendary of Lincoln. (Nearly ready.)

The Council have also to announce that the Editor of the Letters of

Lady Brilliana Harley authorises them to say that the first volume for the

year now commencing is so far advanced at press that its publication may

be looked for in the course of a few weeks.

The following works have been added to the List of Suggested Publica

tions during the past year :—

l. The Poor Man’s Mirror, A Wickliflite Tract written by Bishop Pecock. To be

edited from'a MS. in Archbishop Tenison's Library by the Rev. Pmur HALE

HALE, ILA.

II. Privy Purse Expenses of King William the Third. To be edited by J. Y.

AKERMAN, Esq., Sec. S. A.

III. An historical Narrative of the two Howses' of Parliament, and either of them,

their Committees and Agents’, violent Proceedings against Sir Roger Twysden: their

imprisoning his person, sequestering his estate, cutting down his Woods or Tymber,

to his almost undoing and forcing him in the end to a composition for his own. From

the original in the possession of the REV. LAMBERT B. LARKING, M.A.

IV. The Ancient Divisions, Measurements, Customs, 8w. of Wales. Written in

1637 by Robert Lloyd of the Pixe Ofiice, at the request of Owen \Nynne. To be

edited by GEORGE Human, Esq.

V. Extent of the Estates of the Hospitalers in England. Taken under the direc

tion of Prior Philip de Thame, AD. 1338; from the original in the Public Library

at Malta. To be edited by the Rev. LAMBERT B. LARKING, M.A.

VI. Narrative of the Services of M. Dumout Bostaquet in Ireland. To be edited

by The Rev. James Hen'rnonn Toma, DD.

1‘
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It will be in the recollection of the Society that a Memorial was

presented to His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury in April, 1848,

praying that steps might be adopted to give facilities to literary men to

make researches among the registered Wills in the Prerogative Office,

Doctors’ Commons, and that His Grace informed the President and

Council in reply, that he had no control whatever over the fees taken in

that department. The recent appointment of a Commission to inquire

into the Law and Jurisdiction of the Ecclesiastical and other Courts in

relation to Matters Testamentary, seemed to the Council to afford an

opportunity of bringing the subject again under the notice of those who

might be able to suggest a remedy for the inconvenience complained of.

Accordingly, on the 28th of January last, the President and Council ad

dressed to those Commissioners a Memorial, of which the following is a

copy :—

To the Right Honourable and Honourable the Commissioners appointed by

Her Majesty to inquire into the Law and Jurisdiction of the Ecclesiastical

and other Courts in relation to Matters Testamentary.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

We, the undersigned, being the President and Council of the Camden Society, for

the Publication of Early Historical and Literary Remains, beg to submit to your con

sideration a copy of a Memorial presented on the 13th April, 1848, by the President

and then Council of this Society, to his Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury, pray

ing that such cha'iiges might be made in the regulations of the Prerogative Oflice as

might assimilate its practice to that of the Public Record Oflice, so far as regards

the inspection of the books of entry of ancient \Vills, or that such other remedy might

be applied to the inconveniences stated in that Memorial as to his Grace might seem fit.

In reply to that Memorial his Grace was pleased to inform the Memorialists that

he had no control whatever over the fees taken in the Prerogative Office.

The Memorialists had not adopted the course of applying to his Grace the Arch

bishop until they had in vain endeavoured to obtain from the authorities of the Pre

rogative Oflice, Messrs. Dyneley, Iggulden, and Gostling, some modification of their

rules in favour of literary inquirers. The answer of his Grace the Archbishop left

them, therefore, without present remedy.

The grievance complained of continues entirely unaltered up to the present time.

In all other public repositories to which in the course of our inquiries we have had

occasion to apply, we have found a general and predominant feeling of the national

importance of the cultivation of literature, and especially of that branch of it which

relates to the past history of our own country. Every one seems heartily willing to

promote historical inquiries. The Public Record Oflices are now opened to persons

engaged in literary pursuits by arrangements of the most satisfactory and liberal

character. His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury gives permission to literary

men to search such of the early registers of his see as are in his own possession at

Lambeth. Access is given to the registers of the Bishop of London; and throughout

the kingdom private persons having in their possession historical documents are
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almost without exception not only willing but anxious to assist our inquiries. The

authorities of the Prerogative Otficc in Doctors’ Commons, perhaps, stand alone in

their total want of sympathy with literature, and in their exclusion of literar

inquirers by stringent rules, harshly, and in some instances even ofl'ensively, enforce .

We have the honour to be,

My Lords and Gentlemen,

Your most obedient and very humble servants,

(Signed) BRAYBROOKE, President.

Jon-m BRUCE, Director. W. H. BLAAUW.

C. Punrou COOPER. W. Dummn'r COOPER.

J. PAYNE COLLIER, Treas. BOLTON CORNEY.

W. R. DRAKE. HENRY ELLIS.

Enwn. Foss. LAMBERT B. LARKING.

PETER LEvEsQvE. FREDK. Ouvnv.

STRANGFORD. WILLIAM J. THOMS, Secy.

25, Parliament Street, Westminster,

January, 1853.

The-Commissioners have acknowledged the receipt of this Memorial,

and the Council hope that the step they have taken will meet with the

approval of this Meeting, as an evidence of their anxiety to use the influ

ence of the Camden Society for the promotion of historical investigation,

and will also lead to some remedy for the great grievances to which literary

men are at present subjected in the office of the Prerogative Court of

Canterbury.

(Signed) JOHN BRUCE, Director.

WILLIAM J. Tnoms, Secretary.



REPORT OF THE AUDITORS,

Da'rsn APRIL 20, 1853.

WE, the Auditors appointed to audit the Accounts of the Camden Society, report

to the Society, that the Treasurer has exhibited to us an account of the Receipts and

Expenditure of the Society, from the 1st of April, 1852, to the 31st of March, 1853,

and that we have examined the said accounts, with the vouchers relating thereto, and

find the same to be correct and satisfactory.

And we further report, that the following is an Abstract of the Receipts and

Expenditure during the period we have mentioned.

Rscnrr'rs. £2 .9. d. Exrnnnrrnnn. £2 a. d.

Balance of last year’s account .. . . 250 7 ll Paid for printing and paper of 750 copies of " Chronicle

Received on accountof Members ofGreyFriars" 70 18 4

whose Subscriptions were in ar- The like for 750 copies of "Camden Miscellany, V0L II." 122 14 9

rear at the last Audit .. .. . . .. 98 0 0 The like for 750 copies of the “ Verney Papers ” .. .. 156 3 0

The like on account of Subscrip- Paid for binding 700 copies “Grey Friars Chronicle ".. 27 3 0

tions due 1st May, 1852 . . .. . . 414 0 0 The like for 700 copies of“ Miscellany, Vol. II." . . .. 28 0 0

The like on account of Subscriptions Paid for binding Volumes of former years. . . . . . . . . . .. 2 2 0

duelstMaynext....._....... 20 0 0 PaidforTranscripts 1416 8

Oneyear’s dividendon£942l1a.0d. Paid for delivery and transmission of 700 copies of‘

3 per Cent. Consols, standing in " Chronicle of Grey Friars “ and " Camden Miscel

the names of the Trustees of the , lany, Vol. II.” with paper for wrapper, 8w. . . . . . . 15 18 1

Society, deducting property-tax 27 9 0 Paid for Wood Engraving. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 l 6

PaidforAdvertisements.......................... 2 5 6

Paid for Miscellaneous Printing, Reports, Circulars, 8w. 6 l0 8

One year's payment for keeping Accounts and General

Correspondence of the Society . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 1,0 0

Paid for the expenses of last General Meeting . . .. . . . . 2 7 0

Paid for postage, carriage of parcels, stationery, and _

otherpetty cash expenses . . . . 1018 9

By repayment of one year's Subscription paid in error 1 0 0

'Balance............ .. 288 s 4

£809 16 ll £809 16 11

 

 

And we, the Auditors, further state, that the Treasurer has reported to us, that

over and above the present balance of £288 83. 4d. there are outstanding various sub

scriptions of Foreign Members, of Members resident at a distance from London, &c.

which the Treasurer sees no reason to doubt will shortly be received.

PETER CUNNINGHAM,

Auditors.
EnwD HAILSTONE,

20:» April, 1353.
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l3.

l4.

l5.

l6.

17.

I8.

19.

‘20.

21.

22.

. Letters of Eminent Literary

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.
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For the Subscription of 1838-9.

Restoration of King Edward IV.

Kyng Johan, by Bishop Bale.

Deposition of Richard II.

Plnmpton Correspondence.

Anecdotes and Traditions.

For I839.

Political Songs.

Hayward's Annals of Elizabeth.

Ecclesiastical Documents.

Norden's Description of Essex.

Vl’arkworth’s Chronicle.

Kemp's Nine Daies Wonder.

For 1840.

The Egerton Papers.

Chronica .Iocelini de Brakelonda.

Irish Narratives, I641 and 1690.

Rishanger’s Chronicle.

For 1841.

Poems of Walter Mapes.

Travels of Nicander Nucius.

Three Metrical Romances.

Diary of Dr. John Dee.

For 1842.

Apology for the Lollards.

Rutland Papers.

Diary of Bishop Cartwright.

Men.

Proceedings against Dame Alice

Kyteler.

For 1843.

Promptorium Parvulorum: Tom. I.

Suppression of the Monasteries.

Leycester Correspondence.

For [844.

French Chronicle of London.

Polydore Vergil.

The Thornton Romances.

Verney's Notes of Long Parliament.

1

l

32

33. C

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44

45

46.

47.

48.

i 49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

54.

55.

56.

57

For 1845.

. Autobiography of Sir J. Bramston.

orrespondence of Duke of Perth.

Liber de Antiquis Leg-ibus.

The Chronicle of Calais.

For 1846.

Polydore Vergil's History, Vol.- I.

Italian Relation of England.

Church of Middleham.

The Camden Miscellany, Vol. I.

For 1847.

Life of Lord Grey of Wilton.

Diary of Walter Yong-e, Esq.

Diary of Henry Machyn.

For 1848.

Visitation of Huntingdonshire.

. Obituary of Richard Smyth.

. Twysden on Government of England.

For 1849.

Letters of Elizabeth and James VI.

Chronicon Petroburgcnse.

Queen Jane and. Queen Mary.

For 1850.

Bury Wills and Inventories.

Mapes de Nugis Curialium.

Pilgrimage of Sir R. Guylford.

For 1851.

Secret Services of Charles II. and

James II.

Chronicle of the Grey Friars.

Promptorium Parvulorum, Tom. II.

For 1852.

The Camden Miscellany, Vol. II.

Verney Papers to 1639.

. Regnlzc Inelusarum: The Ancren

Riwle.
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